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tll\'ir tuc;c;le fur Ill\' 'IJot be Ins I a·
cal"d by Bill Z,lbllHllltl

Coun1:; \u(C[S ulff"l(t! Im'y
l\~ice flom thc :,tdtc "iel" dv i
~,;()lIS 011 1'1 \)!JUc\' U (u11,llt'lti')Ii.l
a III C Ill! m e Il t s, !\tJ)C'lIUlllI'lIt It
II hie h \I Olild pel mit the kgbll'
lUle to e\cmpt hOltlcstC'~ds f1ulll
ClII cd t,lx"lion, II as 1I JlhnJ 1Il
till' counl) by a 7130 to 72'3 lute.
::it ,tell ide It l'ds',ccl

All1Cllllmellt 14 ilulh\)l illll~ t111~

state to is''Lle bonds for Ililillll,ly
comtilletl0n lIas being c1du,tcd
by a 32 mal gin, 9G9 to l:i2:!, but
~tdtel~ ide It too 1\ 'IS pdssing

All thc otht'(' aIIlendment ~

passcd both locally and statclViuI'
cl\.cept No 1 II1Iich \Iould 10\" (I
the \otin:; age; No. 6 Ilhieh
Ilouid allull' the legisldtul e lo ex·
elllpt pet,unal PIOllCI(y ftl1l1l tax·
a(ion, No 10 1IIIlCh \lould all\)\\,
the legisl~,tulc to oeatc a puhlic
pUllt'r COll,OIJtion, and No 3uO
Iv!llch lIould outldlV the sL1te in·
lOIllC tax

'the \oter'tulllout \las so
he~lV)' that at leust two prcC'mets
ran out of offtdal ballots. Sam·
pic uallots \lcrC' u~('d so that CI
CI I onc I~ ho \\ anted to could

vote.

r'

for Stale Legislature
(4hl Lcei,Llti\c Dl,llid)

,

Amendn~ent No. 300
(FIlm'il'Llt<.: St,lle Ill":OIll": Llx)

For Stat'; Bocud of Educu!ion
(7th Di~ll iLt)

For Exclu1ion FIOl1) Servico Unit

How Valley' County Voted
For President.

I

ecord Vote

J)'..:bu! "h ~hqUld

Dr. IIdll'!d Sllll\h

Rkh'llJ .~ix(ln (R)
Hub":ll lIull1phlcy (D)
G,,:ulg..: W,dI,Kt: (AI)

Rudc'lf KokL~

Fl..:d Fto~t ..

Fur .
Ag,til1,t

For U.S. Reprt;sentative
\ (Jld Conglc:,:,ion,l! Dh(rkl)

V,l\": 7\I.IItill (R) 1,6 t5
J. U. D..: ,II \ (D) ._ 696

!:Cl'lJ!JI1Cdl1 tidl' tll"! !:1)liut DCdi
lllO, t 11'.1" ill 01\ rhe COllilt Iq,
~(tlJ tc!,ltl\{ I:; cll!oe 1\11h Ddr·
11l'l11l It', dlli.~ J,11lj t'J !JJGJ, ,,,,<1
tIl\>' C ;)00 l'Jlc~ fI'1l1 till.: 1st
,,",lid stIll tf) Le ~Idd('l

O,le of t!Iv 1I
'
,),t :'lll I I I"ind ClJ'

tUllS of Ihe long lli:;!lt \las the
S,le of :\11'_ DebYl.\h S:lCl',\IlI'"
tnul.\IJh olcr Dr JI:>IulJ S1111th
111 the fight for a bel til on the
SLte 130,'Jc! of Ed!l"I\lIl :\11'
ShlP':lIc! cOll,idUtd a'1 e\ltulle
COII"'II"licl' \I"S le .. dll1s 1)1
Sllll(h b\ [,l\)IC t}, ,n t\IO to OIlC
11.21' t')131 II.:IS 1,327 to r,,:r op'
pone nt', 3LG Sile II as also doing
II ell 111 the othLr COUl1tics th,lt
make up the 7th 1)lsttid and all
pe,llcd to !L,Ve' hcr !Josltion solid
ILtd
. In a SUlliJ ISlngl:; clvSQ cont\.s!,
1'\01 th LOlli) tUll1cd dOli 1\ a peti·
tiOIl to ~tll L'Iu,)l' by Ih,! dlltlk
The IIlCd:'U 1I' fa III d u:; 01'\1)- lG
\uk;, 119 to 103

Alfl,d ilUI,OIl I('(aincd IllS
-,pot on thc County BOdid uf $u·
pellisol' b:; JeCe,lting Edmul1d
Huffman, 177 to 143, Cal "011 Hog·
CI S II as unoPPLJstd In Ill~ bid for
nekctiOIl, and E.ul 1'\ebon
tOP\lcJ BIll Vo)ek hdndtly in

1\

JUl' to
pi \.'1[1\ t,
still out

Inf<J111 ~e<J1 vnder dashbo,lI d of Rysc hun car may have sClved b"by'~ life.

Is Solid ~~epublican
Hll!J,qe! :\1\1'11 l,\d) hdlC sllea!·

cd It out ltall/ln'l Ide, hut in l'\c·
bl"'1-.1 and \'ollc':; Count: lhe
'CI,:,d latll [",1,1, l!l,ll, al1d
4 I,,"

'\1\(,1\ llCllr ["lllllil in tIl(:
sl t" or the LOclnl:; dS :\'CbldSkJ"
it .. , e;cl!"ldl loles \Ient to hi 11
e,ll\ In \"a)ll" COU'lt\ thl.: lot·
II' 'l,l-r 13)3 -b,'lluls for :\Iv,n
712 [Ul ll.l[.cll Hump\'11(':, an,l
I·Ll [c I CUll,; \\ alb, e

1 ~ II \,,\. fq;:,u I\. " \\ ( t t,..l

Chl..,l :-- I.J • \ t'" U lie

Old' Fll't \\-dd I\.'S
u 11 dill \\ ldI.C'lid)

LJ\.'l (lUll \IUI ku" 1,jUOlcd \IJib
\\CJl) e~c b,111s IlltO the \leC
hOUI s \\\dl,csday to total the
scconcl hlghcst nUlnLl:r of votes
C\ 1.'1' cast ill lile (uLLnt:;. Only the
10G1 }'ll~iJential cOlltest 111\011·
lI1g L:; ndun Johllson alld B.\1 I:;
Go!dllakl dlllV u hl.:dlicr tUlll'
'out . .

ExcludIng the 1st \V'lId, lIlOIC
thdll 90 lJelcC'llt of the eligible
\otcl~ cdst b,l11uts

Oddl:;, the 1'1 esidential contest
\1 dS not the on(' II ]uc h dl ('\\ the
most 11111l10CI' of \ otes. TII,lt dis
tmdlOI1 Ilcnt lo the 3Id C'OI1I;ICS
Sllll',l1 Dl~tl id IdC(' 'Let\\Cell in·'
CUlllIJU1t .RqJubll\.iln Dale ,tell"
tin and Dc IIIu(J at J. 13 De,lIl
COUllty e!ectol" gd\l' ~Iatlill a
~\\lcping late of confidultc ~,y

the~ c",t 1,643 b"llots for hllll
<lI,J\ only ti~;G, for his op!Junent
l,lle big m':lI gll1 he llJ\. eI ~Ial till to
a slLeable olclall IIC(OlY, and in
SUI cd tba( r>:ebt ,lska's thl ee Lon·
gl cS,lllcn IVI!! all be Hei{ubliC'ans

In loc<11 latC'S Rlldolf Kol\es
IccelH'd solid b"cklng flom his
hallie COUllt:; in a bid to I etUI 11
to the s(ate legi'latulc. The vote
II as 1,389 fol' Kokcs alld 730 for
opponent Flcd 1"\l>St It hell cd
hlln to tilke a cOlllfotlablc, but
not one sidtd, Qlera!! tIiUlllplt
OIU hiS foe flom WolL-d\.h

1 hor tlst Leglslatile DISttid
race h,ld becn plobabl:; the most
bl((erly contotcd of the local
sc I ,ll)S

In anolh. I' oft e1ISCUS"C,] con-
\ (e:"t the counly appalcn(\y cho~C'

to l(lnJln 111 Ed..lcalionJI Selllle
t:nlt 1f'13 'lhe vote I\'as 1,07i
Dg:\lm t e\clu~!I,n and 729 for
rho;) 1st \\ald's 500 \otes Ilasn t
lIkely to Chal\be that

Ho\\clcr, CQ,mly elec(ols \\l'le
on the Ilay to ousting their en·
CUll1bel1t boalll melnber, Itae
Jeall TICjJto\l A DClllucrat, she
I\,'S apl'dlentl) b\\ept out by the

Ihe Uld Special Sel\iccs
SLllOOI h.tS IHC1\ed a shipment
of neW sc hvolI UOIl1 fUlllltul e, in..
clullInJ colodul Illoldcd plaslle
challs, t\\0 ncw chalkboJlds, and
four ahlllllnUIll fI aIII e\.l buIlet111
bO.11 ds

Ihe fl1lllltule \las !HUlldcd Ly
Edu\.'atlollill SCI I Ice UnIt #13
\\Imh opcl<llcs tIle school

.\ ICllll)UI \1)- 1'31 titlon \lill also
be put In the cla~SIUOll1 so thdt
th<: Light studenls can I(;CC1IC
1I1l,le il1l1l\i<,lu 1 1 attcntlun flom
their tedc llCl s Class(s al e Lelng
CLll(Lld~\.1 In t1w olel E\ anGeliLal
UI'Jtcd 131'cthllll Chullh bUilding
\lhi' h bCC~lllle ::l\dIla')le 1I!t,,'1
thut con>;lq;allol1 mCIgcd \\ilh
till.: ':l1dl.udt,t UHlich,

BPv\/ (Illb Fe·tes Pair
For Service to Otheis

I
1\10 tnL!illdul1s IlltO hale ,pent nittee, legbhti\e crl~illl~an, and

much of thor lilcs d01116 thl11~s a mem1,c! of the nOllllnatll1g com·
for othl'l's Ileie honolell cl'lIing millee. '
the letc.lt ]Justness aud 1'lofes· An adile p_llllcipant in local
~icnal WOl,lcn's W(ek and slate po1I11CS, ~lt". BJ('sley is

:\11> Helo!se 13l(s:,,:; Ic'ccilcd a lIlCll1Lcr of tbe H.epllbli":3n
the OIL! ilPW Clup's WOllL1ll of ~\'omcn's l~lub and, ~CI I\.'S on ~he
Adllclcmcnt all,'ld, \\hile :\lts state !tel'uolt,',\n CO!I1111IHee She
Lu( tie Tolen llcc'ilel! the 01 gani· h,1s also been a s!Jul1sor ane! or·
laltoll's Ilealf of Gold honol", g,lllIL~r of the TCe!l Age l~cpub!i-

- ~h". illesJey \las honolcd be· (:<>1: llu~\ a;,<1 fn oq~~l1lzer o~
cause of sCl\iLe . t) her C'hllllh, tile ~OU.l0 !{cpu)llcan UIOUp ,fOI
COllllllUlllt:;, and damll:;" ~tIS, oldel )-outh allLl )-ollng adults.
Tolen IV as singled out as one '{ he hon,oree h:l~ done all these
''Iv ho has gOlle the second nllic thll1,js II hlle sen Ing as a bouk.
in giling her,clf to hel' (oml1lun- kecpcr (~'r her husband, \\ho IS a
it:; " Shl' IS a fOllnel' Wl.'m,Ul of pal tnl.:I" 111 13Ieslc:; Koelling, Inc,
AdllCICll1..:nt honol(c' and as a homemaker for her fam·

Ih(' lIlO Ile'I,' hOlluled at a i~y \\hldl il.dudes tllO childlcn,
b:J1l<luct in the Velo <11" C I UI) Shal ~ 1 :md :'ILl! k, IV ho alc s~u.
dUllning BP\V Week. dUlts at tlte UlHlel~ll) of 1'\c·

A mCIl\IJer uf St Johl1's Luth- bl dska, I_

el.ln Chullh !'Ill' Blvslev sin"s 1\11" 1'C,kll ('"Ill(' to Utd as a
\11th the cliJir, tC'lefll'S a" jUI1l~I" )uung lC<teltlr, and she anJ her
lugh Bible cl[\ss, is !hl>t pIC',i· late hu:,IJanJ e:,tabli'hcd a hume
dc nt of the Lu tlll.: Idn \VOlllC n's he 1c She dIO!J!J\,'d out of teilc hing
!\hssiuILlf> u:3gue, and is a fOl" a lledud \Ihile her tllO sons
munG(\' of CII de VI and th~ \I CIe gl U\l inG U1', but has since
Couples Clu l)' Ictlll l,cd to thc' plofession, She IS
Iho~e selccting htr fOl"' the: I~OII' the lIlll,tti,\J1 at Old Hi g h

1 honor ,11'0 pUll1tcd out Ih,ll sIt\.' S\.h'lol
11,IS ~cl\cd tho CUlllllll\nll:;'~ Her audit:; to c01llll1unilale cf·
jouth as a t II club le"d\.'I" for six fcc til ely with hn students II as
) edl s Dcl11l1J tlD t tlllie she II ao cilcd by ti,l.' Ile~ll t vf Gold sclec-
a ,pOlbor f(lr the 4 H e\cl1.1nge tion commlttec
glOclp I\h,dl \btt\.d C]n"da "\"h\.n she taught in gldlle
l~l1e and her hll:,I)31.d, Dean, sc hool, she II as IOHd by :; OUll::,C I"

hell e also SCI ltd as hust faillily Chl1l1lUl al,d ~he ma\.Ic them 10\ e
for an Amelican Field SCI \ Ice sC!JUoJ," tLI' cOlllllllttee \\lote. Mrs. Heloise Bresley, left, Clnd Mrs. Lvcile Tolen
e\eh'\lIge student, "\\hen she taught in junior high ~he \Ias comp!ill1t;nled fOI: hel halJI'incss of o(hcI~ at lI('lhlil1:C<;,

~lts. Ble~le) has ,('IICd too as and htgh ~ehool hl.:r studcnls -
a lIlcmJxr of the Vall\.':; Count)- 11CI([' foun'] hel' tuo busy to help \\UII-.: III implu\in~ both tho high cDsed thdr ~OIIUII~ .lt fUllClJI"
Fal111 BUt Cd II Women and as a thl.:ll1 1 hey found ll1 hl.:r not only ~dHJol and gl dd,~ s\.'hool ltbl'<.1ri~s, and pI "bed hl.:r Lol d In chilI( 11
lIlelllbU' of the conllni(tce Iv!llch a cal',ll1le imtrlldor but also for hLr cffods \1 lUI the anlluJI seldees" - IICIC abo !Jointed
e\.tlu,ltl~ the' 10c~\1 ~cJl'Jol s:;:'lelll, ~Olli(;One to Ilhfj,n they cuuld go ~t"ff:i UllllLlqh Ihe )e,lI~, and for out
as a lUller in \VOlnell'S Club a:lc! for coumcl in sohing their pial)- hU' geneloSlt:; and assl~tdllee to "\\llclI there \\elS p,ly for t!Ic:.,('
lIospit11 AuXl1l,lIy: of IIhich she lc'ms'. , studenls IIho Hught not othU'- ~el\iles, thc money usuall:r
IS plcsldent, and "lS a lI1clIlLel' of ~hs. Tolen's acliom In helpin6 \\ise hJ\e attel.decl college found its Ilay to a sdl()lal~hlp
the ilPW Club III JIlllh she h,lS and (,1lCoulclsing )oungCl' tench- 'lld- SInging actilltics - es· fund," the selection COllllll1tteC
~en Lh.::'lIJll,'!~_o.!.. t.!.l':'. dar~.':c...com. CIS \\Cl.:....a~so _ ~itld ~~~~~2_~.':!'~~~en s~e~addt~~o~_~okd _
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allons and contusions of the
clll st tlldt causcd S(Jme inte\1131
hcmo\1 h.l~ing .

GIlkison \las a pdssengel' in
th~ H:;schon c'ar IIc II<\S a SCI\,·
ke hiend of Mr H\sLhcn and
\I as \ isiting the family II hIle on
lCdl\.'. lIe \las also [('lUl'l'ldling
£tOhl a blukcn ankle le~Clled in
a tt l,C k aLL ident \\ hile as:'16"\."[
to Qui il;h0n, Vlc(lUI,l He \I dS
leleaseJ frOlll the lw,pibl 1\lcs
day an,llc(llll:C\.1 to the H:;,dl0n
hOI \1' fol' fUl UH l' ' It Cupcr~ti) 1

His hC'l12 IS 111 ~Ianeh\."tcr, Ohio
~11S, Halkn"ss \IdS injund

ml'l e SCI luu:,l:;, ap\,]l \.'n(1:; be·
cause she lI<iS thlulln flOln her
au(olnubllc thIOUgh a b,llteJ IVlle
feille Dr l :\IUll il) ;\1.11 kll') s,dd

bOlh all11S II Cl e bIoken, the tight
OIlC both abole and bela II the
clLow. and that she rcceilcd a
shouhhr sep,udt!on, a fhe . inelJ
lacclation of the scalp, a fldc,
tUled pellis and rib, S\.'\l'j(· luts
on the 10\ll.:1' light lC[~, 3IJel pHIl.
til'k abl,'si,)[iS amI cant J'iu~1S
lIe aIs,) ;:;,IJrI hl.:r, light fOaJlli1
\I,S cut to trw bOI.e

Sl,e liltS Ir,m~flllcd Salul,]JY
to :'eLiI) J ,Ulnlr'6 lIo'pll 1 in lL·s
t111i,S \11;oc she IS uI1lkr t1.e l.:<.ue

of a 'I" (Ialt-t Dr ~L~I kl,:; said
hcl' cOlnlltioll II,\S oltllal IIhcn
bhc ,\ ... " ndll1l1tc,] to the hJ'll' Jl
bUl th,1t she IS nOli l[oing "(illite
II e lJ '

Both e!1I\l'I~ liHd in the ~11[J
V;>lle) COtllIl1UllI!:;

1 he C,1I s coll.\.hc! at tbe mtc r
~cdl\;n "f hn ",J HeJ l '~ds -')'1(11
\HSt of Uld 1h(' Stelle is 3elja
(cnl to all elcdllc,1! wb ~!all,;ll

"Iueh SCI ItS thdt aleJ,
Ihe H:;schon l'ar ,us traleltn {

.soulh and the lI.?lkness lar \\(st
<It the time of the aC'ldent lhe
llalknc"s auto st~ulk the It:;
~chon C'~I' in the Ii~ht side pin
nil'g Uilkboll in the IVIccbge.
~IelllLcls of tbe Old ItSnlC uml
h~ll to pI y thc door loose lo fl((':
him

Shel iif l'l,'lenle Fox, II hI) in·
H"tt';:,lcd Ihe <'LClll, nt, C~(llIlat·

cd thdt the H)-schon cal' I\as
tr<ll dmg 50 miles an hour and
the lIal kncs, car 40 \IllIl's per
hour pdor to the Impact lIe
measuI~d skid malks of apI)[ll i·
mald)- 27 yaHls in both dil\.'c·
trons Wcalher conc!Itlon~ \\ el e
peIfcc( at the tlll1C' of the a'd
dent, hOIl 1'1 t;r, the into ,eet\ 11
IS UlHnill h'd

rile shu iff s,';d :\11 ~ lIill kllC ss
\\oliid pl'ulJJbl:; ha\c r,ot been in·
jUHd se\ele1\ had she been
'le,'Jill;.( a seatbdt

""one of the H),clllln I'ds"en·
gels \\ele IICalll1~ ~catbdls d
thu; ho\\e,cr, the b~IUY \\d?

TCIIlpelallllcs duIing the 1'a,t shapp\.d mto an infanl scat, apd
I}Qck IIc'le <IS folllhl~' that \IdS C1C'dltec! 1~lth PCl!l,l!IS

Ui~'l Low Pr.
1 sal Illg Its hfe, The, seat \\ as

Od, 31 63 3'1 thlU ..Ill under the flont dash·
1'\0\. 1 ti:3 30 bOellJ but the SUppult It plo\id
1'\01 2 ts H cd kept injul ics to the cluld
Nov 3 53 22 flvtll beInf~ mUle SClelC'
l'\"0\ 4: 51) 3i MIS H)Hlt<JlI and the baby
l'\"o\' 5 4~ 33 \lCIC tahn to tti:e hU'!Jlt.ll uy a
l'\"o\' 6 24 03 pas,uu)-: hOllcl\.'r, ambul1nles

Pi\:-cipIbtion to da(c for 18G3 Ilttt:' SUllllllOtled for UIlkl:,\.ln and
is 229g im Ill:s Last :; car's Ie- ~1J s lIal kll"ss '
('olding at this lime totalcd lQ 8') ~hs Don Wtight, a ICgbtCICll
inc hes . lILlI Sc, has helped cal e for the:

Svnl i~o·Svl1~et Schedule baby sinn~ the accident ,
Svnri~e Svn~et 1 he injuIies (0 MI s. Hal kncss

7:11 5'23 \lCIe CQlI1plkatcd by an a~th\lla
7:12 5,22 aq'lck at the' scene Dr, ~talkl('y
7: 1:3 5:21 saId it \I dS aggl,1\ ate d b:; th~
7-li' 5"20 g,1,',S alltl dust thdl she lay in
7:16 5:1',) aftcr being lhlu\ln flOll1 the car
7:17 5:18 lIe said thelc' \las some con·
7:18 5:17 cCln for a \~lI1Ie th,tt 5he might
7:19 5:16 lo~e her right foot, but thJt fear

"- - --- - -- - h,:d abated
I
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Quartet Recovering From Injuries

Estub. April, 1882
------ ---------------------------- -----_.__..:.:.-.:..

l~wo Cars Demolished

(oun11 Extension Office Draws Attention
As (onsurner Infornlalion Headquarters

bccoming tctter in[ol1~;ed' about
bu~ lllanshlp 111 this inu easingly
cOlllplex sodct~ rh.:: extension
oHlle is locolcd in the b"sc'n0nt
of the US Post OffllC 13elllr'f 19
at Old ) ,

IICie 1I<11tlng to ~CII~' )oU is
John Sch'd,', county e\ten'iull
agent, one of lllOn) COlll'be h"in·
cd mc n ,'lnd II umell IV h0 is ask
Ing :;ou to C~1St )uur \I,lte for tlw
II1f01111e d shopl,er not Qnl~ duro
ing 1'\ebl dska Comumcr E\ten·
~ion In[olmatiu~l Wtck, bUl cv·
(I y IHek of the :;car. The~' 1\ ant
CHI) OIIC In l'\"ebl d,k,l tJ IH:ar
t!le hdt of an "infol1]),',l con'-Ulll
er '

1111 s Wtllalll Hal kncss II ,1S dc,
sOILtd by her doctor as "Illu\.h
illllJIOI c.c! Jl.d LOllling alon6 finc"
aftN SlI~taining nUlllCIOU:' serio
ous'injuriLs in a tllO car aulomo
bile CI ash 1"1 Ida:; .

MI:'. H"lkncss, 41, \las the
dl iI cr of a (;ar II hie h colltdcd
Ivith one dIlvcl1 b:; ~1ts "13tll It:;.
Sc!lO~l, :H, aLout 1230 Pill 130t ll
cals lIelt: lot"ll) delnolishld

Alsl) llljJllcl 'las "lis H:;schon,
\lh') ,J,t: llu\.l bI ,!i'IS 'nl,d a cut
on her 10\ler leg th"t IC'lui!cd
fOlll' ~ttt, ltes to cll,'sc, her fil c·
\lcck old ~Oll, Handy, I IV ho suf·
feICd tllO flddUl,d lI1J" anI] a
tOl n lUl"iJ ti~'ue, anJ Sam GIlki·
son, 23, IIho s'Jffl led sulp laceI'·

By John Schade
Covnly Agent

DUllI1g thiS polItIcal )e"r of
10G3 e\l'I)Olh~ h~,s Leen talku;
about "h'O,'d'lllJI (el s" eel,l'
paign hecldqu"rtlls cc !l\cnllO,l
r.'~lchu1IlcISf candid'lte he.:J·
qual tels. To :'IlIs, lIomelllclkel',
t"U"611 thoC' is a SPl.:ci11 head
qUJI It I ~ she can't fOI gc t duting
:\'Cb13,kl Exto"i"n COnSlllllCl'
In!('lmJtilln \Veck (Kol 11·16)
This is her local count:; e:-.tension
o[hLe - her C011',11ner infoll11a·
tion he"c!'-lllcll tel s

In politic,,] head'iuattels thele
is al\\ a), something to shout
aLout, and cOllsumcf infollllation
11(',I\J(1'l.11 tel s is no e\CeptlOl1
llomem:. kc is' II ho hal e utllillli
the so I i"s 0f their 01111 exten
SlQn se1\ ice ~I e quk k to plods ~

the COllsulJlrr lJ,follll1tiuli that is
uldl1.1ble light at their' fU'",-cr··
tips It is as close as the I,cal cst
telephone, mailbox, or lhe coun·
ty e\tcn;ion offIce itsclf,

Consumer in!olll1311on Ih·ad·
qU:lIlel, offeL, hOlJ1CllLlkcI s no
pIOp3g:il1LI..1 lltcl at ure, but slln~,J:;

blUCllllleS an'] p~'ll1pl11ets \11th
the li/tc"t facts in tlle aleas of
hUIGe' nun"gclll( nt, foud s, eldh·
ing and hOll).:' {UI nishins;s prl'
p,llcd by s!.\.'liall'ts in the field

PCI ~Gn,11 SCI I ke is anoth\. r fea·
tllle of thl' cOlmty e:-.ten<on of·
flce ~o bll:; illg or conSUlllcr
fj,ll"c"tion is too small or lll:',ignifl
cant to muit the attention of
Ole agent If hc or she docs not
hale th~ amller at fingcItip, he

\I III CUINllt extellsion ,pee ill1sts
at til\' Unl\clst!y of 1'\cbrd-b
\\110 alC' t1111ili-Ir l\ith latest Ie
scald,) flnd i ll a '

'1 he dOOl s of :; our Oil 11 (all·
HUller infoIIll1tion head'lllatl"t ~
_ale o!!en to an)0ne intelestcd in

- ---~ -- - - - /- -- -- - ~

.
Sargent SerViCI3~l1an

Earns .A.rniY Medal
In Vielnam V/iufare

I
Spet iallst FOUl th Class Bl me

CosIoI', 23, wn of ;\11' alld ~h".

VOIHld Coslur of Sal gent and
nep!le 'v of :\Ir alld :'lit" Duane
BICCh1)111 of 01L!, rt,(tlltl:; Icceh,
cd the 1"11 "t O,lk Lei,f l'hl"ter to
the AI 11l\ C0ll1111end)tio'n '.Iedal
Th~ a\laid cOll(aiI,ed a "V' for
valor

The Fint Oak Leaf CLl~ter is
plc'-fn(ed I\hen an indl\idu~J h tS
rcceiHd a paItiluIar all'all\ pie.
\ioml:; but pCI f"I lllS SCI \ ilC to
mc!it anutl'll pI csenta tion

CosIoI' I eceil ed the latcst
medal Oet 23 near ran An, VIr(
n<' n\ for heIotolll llith the 9t h
In{alltlY Dni,ion on July 26 He
calncd tl.e al\JIlI \Ihlle sellmg
as a m~chtn,~ gunlwr lIith Com
Pilll.~ A, 2d !hlhll')l1 39th In·
fantr:;, on a recol)nahs~l1(e in·
fo[( C mIssIon in Long An
Pi 'H ill' c'" ,.

\VlIen part of hIS platooll Iw·
c,lme pinncll dOlI n by inteme
cnem) fire, Spec[all't CosIoI' -
then a p!ila(e - \oluntJIiljo ex·
po e~l hlnb('!f to the encl11\ in
01111 r to ciHle thclr !Jusitioll
Call~inJ his Il1dC!llne gun
thIo\lgh flce padl1lcs al,d ~11:1l11'S,

.he ,\llhce! at Ihe rcar uf their
pOSlltfJIl on!)- to flllli hiS Ileapon
h,'d pu,n jallllllld b)- mli'l

UI:dcr hl.:a\y file, he tIl:\IBi,t.'1
tq Ci~dl IllS IIZ,'pon :llld blll1'l d·
fc<tl}e flte 011 the E;lll.:m:;

Sl'uidliq CosliJr elllet"li 0-, ..
M'l \ itc JUI!I' 19, 1807, anJ look
tlain'illg at 1"01 t Pulk, L.1, al.d
Fv,t ,IJCl.Il,lI:;', Ga. o\-C'lle ;;<Ji116
O\Cl i',IS,

I, ------_. - -

PIQnning Ni~ht
For'Students
Se,t Thursdoy

I

Tl~1.' anl:u.'1 Educati0n,11 1'1~11.
ning il;l~,ht IV III !Je held "t 01 d
HIgh Schuol IhLlISd,,), :\ov 14,
at 7 pIll I'lll p" e of the Oll)~ I'm

IS to aClluaint high sChuol juniol s
and 'senl0ls an,1 their pali:nls
"ith the plOgI al'lS ofCelul by lar·
ious cd i.I cat ion a I imtllutlOlb
\\hic(l IIIll be leplcscntcd.

The e\Cnlng progl am II ill con·
~ist of thl~c petiods in Ilhieh stu·
dent~ aml p,uents may attend
~essi6ns 'of S( huols tht') al e pli·
npt ii,y ll1tell'stcd in

Replu,enlaltlcs of somt~ 30 col·
legcs anJ 10ctlLon:ll ::;chuc1s plan
to p,lI tiLipate in' ire plublam
Ihc:;' 11111 be Iq'H$'~l,Unc; aCJ·
de mit colleges n'luughlillt the
stlte; dS II ell tis lill1~illg aild lll~d
ical ~chuols, Other imti(utl'm~ to
be l'('pIl'~cnteel inc IudI.' bcauty
Jllel bJI bn schuol" business
school, ami \ ol:ation,11 , tcchnical
~choo]s

In; adJltion, lIleml us of the
V,1I10US allmd (OICl'S allLI 10t,11
Iq'leteJ.lJtilcs of the US De·
p.lItl\lCtlt of AglleUJ(ule Ilill pIe·
Ullt motel ials anc! in!}'llllltion
on Cd\(OS in tbllr Ie>!AdiIC'
fldds.

Studcnts ilnd palcnts flum Old
alld SUll uunJing 10 I ns hal e bcc n
imll~e1 to paItlup<.tle,

I ------ ---

Poppy Day Is Nov. '9
V t,w, Budd) 1'1lPPY V,) IHII

be ob~(,lled in aIII on Satulll.n,
Nov, 9 "

1IlcllllJC1:' of (l,e V 1" \V Auxil
ial)- \»111 to ~clllng the blight pa·
per f!l)I\(;IS bcllll.:(;!l the hO'JI:' of
9,30 a 111 and 5'30 p t11

!
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CM.! of 51.uIJJ
In 1'eai's we saw her sink-

,inl{; •
We watched her fade away,

Our hearts were almoot
broken.

She fought so hard to stay,
But when we saw her sleep

in~
So pe,1cefully free from pain,

We could not wish her back
To suffer that again.

We wish to express our
heartfelt thanks to our rela
ti\ es, friends. and neighbor3~
\\ ho gave so generously of
their time. for the acts of
kindness, messages of Sj·m·
pathy, beautiful tlowers, food
an!.1 gifts, Special thanks to
Dr. Zlomkc anJ the nurses
for their loving care, anJ Rev.
Campbell for his \\'ords of
comfort. We will never fol"
get your comrol'tin~ words
anJ deeds at our time of be·
reavement \vith the loss of our
belo,"-ed \\ife, daughter, moth·
er. sIster.

Jo:d Elslk
MalY Fuxa
Delmar & VelmaI' Chipps
, and families

Leonard Fuxa

Carj of 5~alllJ
With deepest ~ratitude I

wish to extend thIS WOld of
thanks to Dr. Zlomke and the
nurses, friends allJ neighbors
for their many kind acts in
hc1pin.(( my family, and for the
flowers, .e.ift~, allJ cards Ire·
ceived \\ hile in the hospital.
These kindnesses have meant
much to us.

:\lrs. Cleo Stiger

,

CarJ 0/ 5~alll) ,
With deepest gratitude we

wish to extend most grateful
thanks to our many relatives
anJ friends and Special thanks
to Reverend Clark for all the
kind assastanee, and to Lou
ise Brennick &. Duane BusseJI
for fUlnishing Music, flowers
carJs, food and memorials, in
the loss of our beloved broth
cd and step-son. Charles L_
Biskeborn. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Kendree I1arncs
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McDonald
Mr, and Mrs. Walt Biskeborn

MI·S. Mianie Fenton
t

Cell) 0/ 51.""/;J
We wish to thank the staffs

Of the Community Memorial
Nursinl4 home. Burwel~ anll
Long Term Care of Valley Co.
Hospital and all others \Vllll
helped in any ,,\':lY to m:tke
her life morl' plea~ant Juring
her. invalid yealS.

The Brot~.ers and Sisters
and families of
Ethel Voge.ler

I

Yll 1JIt IJlOrt"UI

In memory of our husband
and fathl'l", Charles Housel',
\\ ho passed away three y~ars
ago Nov. 5.

Nothing can e\er take away
The 10\ e a heal t holds dear.
Fond memories ~inger every

day, '
Hemeinbrance keeps him near.

Wife, Fannie
Franklin and Burdette

Ora Jean and PatJicia Ann

Ct;..I 0/ 51.alllJ
, Our heartfelt thanks to aJI
our friends for the cards, gifts,
flo\\ ers anJ visits, and most
of all for their prayers for our
recolery, Special tbanks to
our minister, J. U: Schroeder,
for his daily calls anJ to Dr.
Markley and the nurses for
their \\ onde rful care.

Charles, Lois and
Marilyn Hackel

~1r~, Glenn ll»vi~ of St. Paul,
~linl1., reght l'l'eu the gue,ts.

<.\ receptiun follr1\\in'i! th" C"I'.
I'monv W)S 11l"d at the Al"'~dh
Lt'gion Club, The three - tiel't-(\
\V e d din g cake, white and
trimmed \Iith burnt orange, cen·
tered the bride's table which waS
('o\crpd with a \\ hite linen cloth.
:\ll's. Leonard Almquist of Grand
Island, aunt of the bride, cut and
sen ed the take. She was asoist·
cd by :\trs, L'-lIlny Dainton, also
an aunt of the briJe. Mrs. Bill
Ddrnall of Eustb, sister of the
briJ('grol)m, poured coffee, and
1\1rs, Cal-. in Treptoll', ani)lh,·l'
aunt of the bride, sen ed punch.
Paula Treptow, cou:<in of the
bride, cared fvr the gifts,

}<'or thell' \\'t:dding trip to til<.'
\\'cst Coa,t the' bride I\'ore a dark
teal, blue wool coat dress ensem·
ble \\ ith black patent' accessories,

,Her corsage w"s of yeHow and
bumt orange- carnations, The cou
ple will reside at 576 Delaware
~t., ~mperial Beach, Calif, where
the bridegroom is stationed with
the U. S. Navy at HealH l"ield
Helicopter Base.

The bride is a 1963 graduate
of Ol'd High School and attendc'd
Grand Isl,mll Busincss School.
The bi idegrool11 is a 19tiJ grad·
uate of Comstock High School
ar,d at tended Kearney Stat.e Col
lege bcror~ entering the sen ice,

Car.! of :Jl.alllJ
My sincere thanks to Rev.

Clark, Rev. Davis anJ his com
mittee, the Social C,9ncerns

, Co mittel', Judges, and those
people', that donated food, and
Si~ Grade Pupils for making
UNICEF Poster's and anyone
\\110 helped in,anjway to make
this a suece:,~ful UNiCEF
Drh e, anJ Halloween Pal"ly.

Ruth Stevens .-

FOR PAIR

$150.00

$198.00
$239.00

$209.00
'$185.00

$178.00

-*

Ord JC.~ttes Plan
Proiects. Set Goals

Thirteen meinbers attended the
l\fonJ'IY e\cning meeting of the
Ord JC-Ettes at the Veterans Club.
Plans \\ ere made to hold a des
sert smol gasburd for the Decem
ber meeting and a girt grab ba~,

The Bosses Night banquet was
discuoscd, and Pat Kokes \olun·
teer<:d to sene as chairman of
the decorations COnlmittee,

Iris Mulligan reporteJ on' the
recent installation tea held at Al
bio!1, and Barbara ,Anderson reo
lateJ events of the state plan
ning session, Christmas boxes for'
sen iccmcn in Viet[um will be
packed and sent out today
(ThunJay).

A rummage sale sponsored by
the JC-Ettes is scheduled to be
gin r\Qv. 15, The sale will be lo
cated in the Gilroy builuing,

The Cnit'.d ~tethndist Chur('h
of ConbtO( k was the scene for
,',. II,,\. ')q ".ndding of Hobin
Erikson, daughter of Mr, and
1\Irs, Vernon Erikson, and Bruce
liO\ Ie, svn of .\11'. and ~lrs, Wen,
dell lIo\ ie, all of l'onhto<:k.

Hev, Robert Fresloln per·
fOllllt:d the ~ o'clock afte[nuon
Cert'IlIOIlV in the presencc of 70
gUl',ts. Boul/uets of \~hite, )ellow
and brunze mums with autumn
lea\ es deco'rOlted the altar.

Karen Hickman of Keal'l1(';"
~"ng "The Lord's Prayer" :\11'"
James Hiddle was org'lnist,

Gi\ en in nL\rria~e by her fa
ther, the bride oppearecl \\earing
a floor-length moclifi0cl .\. . line
gown fashIOned of iv ory faille
h imll1ecl in Victorian lac'e at the
\\risls allLI mal1dai'in ncckline,
The large l1l'ckline buw and floor·
length streamers in the back
\\ele 21s) fashionecl of faille.
~liss Erikson's \eil of ivory ilIu
~ion \v_IS held 0>' a Clo\\n of seed
pcarls and iridescents, Ycllow
poms and burnt orange car
nations [olllleJ her bouquet.

Sening as maid of honn!' was
Barbara Hanscn of Ord, She
\\01',' a mint gl een, A-line, enl
pire floo!' - length go\\n and coat
l'llScmble and carried a yellow
mum wand tied \\ ith a 5ho\\ er of
blunt orange rtbbon.

Roxanne Erikson, sister of the
briJe, was ring be,1[er, She \\01'1'
a burnt orange A-line frock
trimmed \l1th lace at the \\rists
anJ neckline,

John D, l"ishcI' of Kcarncy
sen cd as be,1 nl"n. The guests
v\ ere scated by Gary Tn'ptow,
cou,in of the bridl', and John
lIo\ ie, bruthcr of the bride-_
groOIll.

Robin Erikson. Bruce Hovie Repeat Vows
AI Afternoon Church ~iles in Comstock

,-
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SEVERAL OTHER ITEMS

APPLIANCE SALE
Left Over. New and

Used Items.

Frigidaire Washer & Dryer
Ma·tching Pair. Used, Real Good'

Zlomke~Calvin Furniture
Ord, Nebr, Phone 728·5491

Under Counter Dishwasher

Gas Range
30 In., New

New •••••••••• i; •••••••••••

Double Door Refrigerator
Demonstrator. " •• "".'""
Double Door Refrigerator
Frost Free, Demonstrator ., .'.
Upright Deepfreeze
16 Cu. Ft., New •• """", .',

~Ir. and :\Irs, Sherm Smith, Col·
in and Stephal)ie of Grand Island
\\ere \\eekend houseguests of :\11'.
and ~Irs, Hie-hard Potrzeba and
daughters, Satqrday evening the
l\\0 couples had dinner at the
Veterans Club to celebrate ~trs,

Smith's bit thday,

It's a Boy
Mr, and l\lrs. Keith KovanJa

, of Bun\ ell are the proud pal'-
Kent Kettr~ in the Lounge, Sat· ents of a son bol'll Nov, 4 at
ur-dav night No .... 9 at the Vet- Bun\ ell. The eight pounJ lad has
er'ans Crub. 3S-4bfrc been named Jerfle>' NOl!nan.

~Ir. and Mrs. Dean l"lock and
daughters of Omaha visited the
Bill Flocks and Ed Christensens
'0\ er the weekend. Other house
guests of the Flocks were four
clasomates of Dean's from the
Omaha :\Iedical College, The men
spent S"turday anJ Sunday hunt
ing phe'lsants.

Ord Personals
:\11'. anJ JIrs, lIe[ b Dulilz, Gal

en Dulill, and Sharun Honar) \is·
Ited ~lr and :\lrs. ,Will Adamek
"t Ericson S~lI1day aftel noon,

Tue~day night callers of the
Stanl",y PQ\\'ers home \\ere :\Ir.
and :'III',. Dennis HingJein, Mr.
al~d ~lrs. Charles :\lorgan and
Daren of Old. ~1r. and :\lrs.
Leonard 1'0\\ ers of Sl. Paul, and
:\Ir. and Mrs. Larry 1'0\\ ers of
Rapid City, South Dakota.

John Haskell's chinchillas plac
ed at sho\\ s in Juniata anJ Suth
erland recently, Frolll the t\\O
sho\\s, his awards totaled (wv sec·
ond places,' thn:e third pbccs,
and three fourth places \\ [th t \\ 0'
hono[ able ~I~ent ions,

Mr. and ~Irs. Inl in Kingston
\\ ere SunJay evening guests in
the Herman StO\\ ell hOnlc.

I ---
:\lls, Glad>s :\liska and Susan

l"lock of Kennard were recent
houscguc,ts of Mr, and :\1rs. Bill
}<-lock and Dixie.

Bunnie Pets::a anJ Frank Bake
of Lincoln \\ere in Ord over the
\\eekencl, Bonnie visiteJ her
mother, Mrs. Alice Petska, amI'
falllily, anJ Frank was a guest of
his parents, the 1"[ ank Bakes.

Mr. anJ ~Irs. Halph Pokorny
and son Bruce of Quartz Hill,
Calif., ale spending a month's va
cation \\ith his parents, the Joe
Pokorn~s, and other relath es in
the area.

Thvrsday, November 7
ChamLer lundll:on, noon, Vet

craib Club
E[[lJ e·;\ous, 2:30 p.m , Mrs. Ed·

\\ onl Johlhon
Saturday, Noven,ber,9

\·,F.\V, Buddy Poppy Day' in
Ord

Sunday, November 10
RO J al Kemington, :\lrs, E'd

!'enas
Monday, November 11 .

Past ~latroIH, 2'30 p ll1, :\10·
~onic Temple, :\10. Geo, Allen
hu"tess

V F.W..\uxiliary, 8 lun, Vet·
er,ill:-, Club \

Tuesday, No ... ember 12
Won1Jn's Club, JIl'S, William

Schudel
.\;U 1 j Circle, JIr" Anna Hajc·

\\ ich
Wednesday, Nove,r.ber 13

:\1..\.0, Jlrs, Waltcr :'\oll
Mut'.wl Benefi(, ~'lrs, Jack Du·

\all
Thursdav, No'vember 14

JOlly ;\ei~hburs, ~Irs, Glen Wu,
ncr ,

Plain Valley, ~lrs, !<'rank Napl'
stek

"""""""""""""""1
JO(fC!/ Fort-nut

REMODEll NG

• ELECTRICAL.-

• MASONRY

We have the
answer to eve,ry

retnodeli'ng pro~lem

em

"• Room Additions'
• Extra Bedrooms'
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Kitchen Modernized
• Dormers

1

We Do All Financing
. \'

• CARPENTRY

• PLUMBING

The mule deer \\ ears a sum
mer co'at of nisty, yello\\ish red,
but in \\inter his color becomcs
almo~t slate gray.

Over GO varieties' of deer can
be found thruLlghuu~ the \\orlJ.

I

:\lrs. GerRlel G[een and son
Douglas vbited her parents, the
AI Pac hecos, in Chl') enne, \Vj 0"
last \\f'ek, .\II'. Gr,'en dro\ e to
Ogallala Sunday to mcet his \\ife
and son,

- Ray's Studio
, will live in Arcadia.

An electrical fi'·h trap operated
by the r\ebra~k:l Game Commis·
sion in the North Platte Hi\er

.abu\ e Lake ~lcConaughy dh elts
fish mig-rating upstream, Non
game species are removed and
sold cOlllmerdally anJ game fish
are put b;'lck iolo the 'I i\er, abp\ e
the trap, to continue their jqur
ney,

Homan Au gu,t) n of Portland,
Ore, al'li\eJ .Saturday to,\isit
his pannts and other relathes
in the atea. On SunJay, :\11', anJ

'~1rs, Frank Atlgust) n hosted a
dinner in honor of their son.
Othel' family' members present
were ~Ir. al1ll ~1rs, Hay :\lroC'zek
anJ family of Loup City, ~lr, anJ
~lrs. Ed Si\\er and family of Bur
\\ell, and ~Ir, and Jlrs, Gene Au
gust) n and family of OrL!.

I

Weekend guests r;>f :\11', anJ
:\lrs, EI neo( Ahlsch\\ ede were
l\lr. and :\1rs, J, C, Banister and
children of Lincoln,

!'

",'

, ,

The Lonny Maxsons

-
, .

Studio~

,
\Veekend guests of ~Ir. and

~1rs. \y, J. Cadek for the open
ing of pheasant season \\ ere
Frank and Clarice Caelek, Albed,
Rose and Bobby Cadek, Eldon
Chadek, Ed\',in and Jocy Childek,
Ah in Dinoh, and Leonard Ratk
0\ ec of Omaha, Also, Hoy'al Dnl
ba of California, Clarence, Lillian
and Da\e l'apik of Crete, LinJa
Heitman of St. Peter, :'o1inn, , Jim·
mie CaJek, and :\11', and :\Irs. Lu
mir Cadek and family of' r\orth
Loup.

Dick Beran of 'Demel', Colo,',
spent the fint \\ cekencl of the
pheasant season in Onl as house·
gucsts of the Doug \\erts, Sun-.
day euning, ~Ir, al1Ll :\Irs. Joe'
Ruzicka \\ere supper guests at
their hOlllc, Guests \\ere :\11', Ber
an, :\Ir. and :\1rs, Doug WeI t and
son, and :\Irs. Rudolph Krahulik,

Diana Lynn Moody Weds Lonny Maxson
In Ceremony at Calvary Baptist Church

In an' impressil~ ceremony Sat· &o\\ns patterned identical to the
mday afternoon at the Calvary ,matron of honor. Pam Gogan of
Baptbt Church in An:adia, Diana Arcadia was the flo\\ 1'1' girl.
Lynn :\Ioody, daughter of Mr, Sening as best man was Dar-
and ~Irs. Elvin :\loody of Arca- rell Gould of An'adia, Grooms-
dia,' pecame the bride of Lonny men were Dennis Hill of Omahel
Eldon Maxson, son of Mrs. Vera anJ Way ne :\Ioody, brothcr of the
Maxson and the late Eurett bride, of Lincoln, Chu<:k Hitz, Del-
l\Iaxson of /\rcadia, . bert John and JeHy Hawley seat-

Rev. Hay Stunehocker officiated cd the guests,
at the 2 o'clock ceremony, Kathy ~'!rs, HO~hlld Hopkins presided
and Karla ~looc1y, sbters of the at the guest book and :\It s, James
bripe, we[ e candlelightel s, Sprenkle, aunt of the groom,

Escorted to the altar by her ~1rs. Robert Spomer anJ Zelda
father and given in marriage by Sell \\ere in charge of the gifts,
her parents, the bride appeared At the reception held in the
\\eann~ a dress of taffeta cov- church basemen\, Fern Him cut
('red \\1th lace, featuring elbow- . the \\ edding cake, Barbra Lee
length lace slee\es anJ a fitted sened punch, and Carol~n Wak·
bodice, A chapel - length train ley pourcd coffee,
of lace was attached at the mid- l"or her going-away ensemble,
die back, Her elbow· length \eil the bride \\Ole a pink suit \\ith
was of traditionfl illusion. Pink black accessories,
roses made up the bridal bou- After a \\edding trip to the
quet. Black Hills and Colorado, the
. Sening as matron of honor (ouple \\ill be at home in Area-

was ~Irs, Loy Snow of Arcadia. dia, 'J he bride is a graduate of
lIer dreos was stjled A-line, of l'\ebraska Christian High School
floor length, in a deep pink at Central City, al1LI is employed
shade, Attending as bridesmaid by Bedton - Dickenson in Broken

.was Kathy Gogan of Arcadia, anJ Bow. :\11', ~laxson graduateJ from
:\ll's. John Hruby of Comstock, Arcadia High School in 1963 al1Ll
sister of the gl00n1, was brides· is 0\\ ncr of :\13xson Construction
matlon, They \\orepa~~~~l~Le\eling, "__~~_~

House guests Qf Mr, and ~Irs.

Randal White and Lany duling
the weekcnd included :'oIl'. anJ
l\lIs, Don Zabloudil of Lincoln,
2\11', anJ ~lrs. \Vil!iam O'Donncll
and PatIilk of lIananl, :\11', anJ
Mrs. Eugene White anJ family

,of Grand Island, and Allen White,
The Zabloudils also visited his
mother, :\Irs, Emnu Zabloudil, in
OrJ, . .

Natural Color
1-8:<10

4-3:<5's in fl)ldtrs

only $29.95

Baby ~pecial
in

PHONE 308 728·5150 ORO, NEBR~, 68862
," -,'

Ray & Mary ,Marshall, Owners

-~ .,
-:--t<aV 6
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WHY?
Don't YOU give the gift thai

only YOU can give?

Visit Doric Chapter
Doric Chapter #64, Order of

Eastern Star of BUf\\elJ, ob
sened its diamond annilersary,
Tuesday'. Inviting Chapters from
Scotia, Ord, Sargent and Loup
City as theiJ' guests, a program
fitting the occasion was prepared
with se\ cral members Ot 50 or
more )' ears especially honoreu,
After the history of the Chapter
was gh en anJ guests \\ ere intro
duced, a humorous skit was pie
sented by Ralph Douglas and Jes
sie Inglefritz depicting the 75
years of the Chapter, Special mu
sical selections \\ ere gh en by the
Jobs Daughters of Bun\ell and
the Bal bel' Shop quadet.

Attending from OrJ \\ ere Mr.
aJld ~Irs. Richard Prien, :\Ir, and
Mrs. Leo Long, :\Irs. Clara Marks,
~1rs. Ruth Haskell, :\Irs, Polly
Auble and Mrs, Azra Kuehl.

Mrs. Zeta Nay Fredl ickson of
Las Alamitos, Calif, ani\ed in
Qrc! Wednesday 'of last week as a
guest of Mr. and :\lrs, Art Lar
son. She was entertained at a No·
host dinner, Saturday evening, at
the Veterans Club with 14 frienJs
a~tending and again on Sunday
e\'Cllin'g with 23 friends pn·sent.
Monday noon she was a luncheon
~uest of :\trs. C. A. AnJerson.

Mrs. Fredrickson plans to
lea\ e Ord the middle of this
week.

,

Junior Matrons
Mrs. William Sack entertained

nine members of the Junior !'Ila·
trons Club at her home l"riday.
lhe elu b \\ ill recess until Jan,
10 when Mrs. Hilding Pear
son will be the ho,tess.

- Bill VanZandt stayed with the
'Weldon Kleckners at Milson City
during the weekend and \\ent
pheasant hunting,

VISITING HOURS
Wing -' Gene!al Term Care
MOlllinjl - 10·11 A,:lf,
Alte, noon 2-4,00 P.M, 2·4,00 P.M,
t::Hrdnjl r-8:3~ P,M, 7-8.00 P.M.

No ... ember S, 1968"
Admissions:

10·3068: Stanley Tucker, Cotes·
field; Meda Long, Ol'll; :\largarel
Walthers, Bun\ell.

10-31·68: Donna Krajnik, Or~l;
Lud\\ kk Gross, Ol'll.

11·1-68: Husscll Timlllons, Sco·
tia; Gusta\c Scherballh, ,Bur
\\1'11; Denise Elsbcrry, Ord; Sam
uel Gilkbon, l"ort Hiley, Kansas;
Thelma Harkness, Ord.

11·2-68: Onnie Patchen, Ol'll.
11·368: John lIo\\ art, Erie·

son; Ruth Dlugosh, Ord,
11·468: Wilhelmina Rieeken,

Ely ria; Terry Clements, :\1ilburl1;
l'\orman Pierce, Onl; \ Dorothy
Hopkins, BLI['\\eIJ; Daniel Tim·

. mel man, Ord. .
11-~68: Earl Gogan, An'adia,

Previous IV Admitted: '
Matilda Boettger, Ord; Art

Willoughby, l'\urth Loup; l"rances
Z:ldina, ani; LY'da Porter, Orcl;
:\Iarie :\Ioore, Arcadia; E\ erett
Ho[ nickrl, North Loup; Elmer
l,lomke, Onl.
Oislllissal5:

10·29-68: Lois Hackel, Scotia;
Ch,1l ks Hac-kel, Scotia; Janel 1'a
l'iernik, Ord; :\lary Ann Dzingle
& Son, Elba; Don Thompson, Ar
('adia.

10-3068: Dora Le:\las(er, Ord;
Lex Jeffres, Bun\cll; Joe Petska,
ai'll. ".

11-1-68.: Donna Krajnik, Onl;
Norman Pien'e, Ord. ,

11-2·68: Russell Timmons, Sco·
tia; Thelma Harkncss, Onl.

11-3-68: Deuise E!sbeny, Ol'll.
11-468: RL[th Dlugosh, Ord,
11-5-68: :\1rs. Margaret Walth·

ers & Daughtrr, Bun\ell; John
Ho[ \\art, Ericson; St,Ulley Tuck·
er, Cote~field. .
Newborns: '

: Jennifer I~uise Walthers, bot n
to Mr. and :\lrs. Larry Walthcrs
(nee :\largdret Schmierer) of 13m
well, Nebraska, on October 31,
1963. Weight 6 Ibs. 15 1'2 oz,

pialle Marie' Hopkins, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hopkins (nee
'Dorothy Z\\iener) of Burwell, Ne
brask'a, on November 4, 1963,
Weight 7 Ibs. 4 oz.
Convalescent Care:

Or,d: Belle Kingston, Ella l3eeh
rIe, Kroitine Gudmundsen, Eli
zabeth Urbanski, Florence Ball,
Jessie Chattield, }'rank & 1\1ar>'
No\otny, Mary Willard, Joseph
Dworak, Frank Vodehnal, Nettie
Uun:O\IS, Susan Kelley, :\Iary Fai
mon, Anna Shotkoski (Dismissed)
. - Arcadia: Ray Lutz (Dismissed).

Ceotral ~ity: Grace Leach,
Lovp City: John Pelano\\ski

(Dismissed).
North Loup: James Cook, Kat

ie PaIseI', Mary Stude,
Comstock: Louise Winkelman.

,._ --7"-'

The response to my recent
recipe pIca has been just
g!e?t, If anyone else has a
leC'Jpe to contribute, please
don't hesitate in sending or
bringing it to [ne.

Our family h,as enjoyed
sampling these new dishes,
and \\ e al e looking forward to
tnil1,£( many more. Even(ually
all recipes \\ill appear in this
column,

It's I Girl . ,
,SUlanne Richelle is H\c name

Mr. and ~Irs. Richard Calnes of
Tho[ nton, Colo., ha\ e chQsen for
their six pound nine ounCe daugh-
ter born Oct. IS, '.

yrandparents ar rrlr, and Mrs.
DanelJ No\! of Ord anJ ~Ir. anJ
Mrs; A ....If. Cillne~ of, Charlest,on,
S. C. Ml. and MI s. lla> ton Noll
of O'rd ail' 'the great . grand-
pal ehts. ' "" ,

Mrs. Parfell Noll and Mrs.
Cla>ton ~ol spent A wcek in the
Caines home recently and Dar
rell NO,Il made a' ,brie'c (rip to
Thornton tu see the baby,.

Kent Kettle in the Lounge, Sat·
urdav night Nov. 9 at the Vet·
erans Club. 3S-4bfr/;

. The Junior Girl Scouts of
Onl. under th(~ leadership of
Mrs, Bob Sieh and ~Irs. Gcr
ald Decker, had a first lesson
in embroiderin.~ Monday after
noon, Much enthusiasm was
5ho'wn among the young miss
es who began by leilll1ing the
cross stitch. ,-'

Bro\\ nie S"outs of Ord total
enough to make up t\VO troops
again this ) ear, Mrs. Junior
Hansen is leader of Troop 134
with ~Il's. Bill Gogan her as
sistant. Troop 110 is hea<;led
by !\Irs. Don Sears \vith }Irs.
Duane Schernikau assisting,

Dr. Dean )3arta of Denver,
Colo., was a hunter in .this area
for the opening of tlIe pheasant

.0easOn. lIe \}'as a houseguest of
Mr. and' ~1rs: C1a>'ton Noll frOll1
Friday until l'uesday mdrping.

Another out,of-to\\n visitot to
Ord during the \\eekenq was for
mer Ordite, pl'. Robert L~nn of
Hawarden, la.'

. --- , I

Mr. and ~Irs. Gordon' Jamison
anJ family of Lincoln were wee~
enJ guests of the Rieh~rd Row
bals, S<iturday evening, Mr. and
:\Irs. Jamison and ~Ir. and Mrs.
Ro\v bal joine(.\ friends for dinner
at the Veterans Club. Also attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Clement of Gothenburg, Mr. anq
Mrs. Ivan Sorensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Beerline and Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Weckbaeh. '

, , "

Shoe Store
Nebr.

TilerI' are eight reaSO[IS
why a w 0 man buys some
thing: her husband sa~s she
can't hay e it; it will make her
look thin; it comes from Paris;
the neighbors calft afford'it;
nobody else h,tS one; e\\~ry

body has one; it's diHerent;
and just because,

,I ( _

Busy Ordjtes tovk aJvan
tage or mild tem pe ra tures last
weekend by raking and clean
ing yarJs and garages and

,shining outside windows 
all realizing that this autumn
\\eather can't last fore\\~r.

---,
Coffee CliP Philosophy:' The

very fad that you feel you
must give soinething the bene·
fit of the doubt shows that
there must be some doubt of
the' benefit.

---- ---------,

Mini Paint Brush: When a
tiny painted wall repair job is
l1(CeSSal Y. use a cotton Q-tip
or Quick·S\\ abo No paint brush
to deem,

,
It's a ~mall world, anu

mothers mu:,t renl('nlber that
lhildren are little people.
Gi\ e them eating utenoils ac·
cording to their size, '

Sene their meals on little
saLH.l pr buttel: plates, lIow
\\ ould you like to eat of( a
tUI key platter each night? This
ll1u:,t be the w;ay they feel.
'J he big plate is overwhelming
for a small chill1, ,

Di~ out those unused butter
5111eadcrs - blunt and small
- just right for the little oneS
to sprdd butter I1nd jelly.
H,)w abuut letting them use a
salad fork? It sI10uld be much

\e~lsier for them to handle.
S~n e hot soup and cold

milk in coffee mugs - so
ll1uc11 easier for children to
grasp. . '

Most 1110thers will find that
little children will begin to
eat 1110re if U\.is· method is
med, And ronember, lillie
child Ien 10\ e a miniature
wOlld, That is \\hy they lov'e
"little" . things like dolls, ani·
mals, chairs and tables, So
\\hy not apply i\ to eating? It
hitS \\ orkeJ in many families
\\ith picky eaters.

-0.,-
Senl'J with rniniature nut

L[edd sandwiches or fancy
pa Jty crackers, this gelatin
salad is a perfect answer for
~our next club. juneh tinle..

Disso\\ e 1 pSck;)ge lemon
JeJlo in 1 Clip hot water, When
coo!, stir in 1 cu p crushed
pinc'apple, 2 t. vinegar, 3 t.
sugar. Chill until it begins to
thicken, 1hen add 1'2 cup each
of cbopped nuts, cut cele[y,
and cheese, Fold in 1'2 cup

"",hipped cream, Pour into
mord anJ let ~et,

Jo'h~ny's Tavern
Ord, Nebr.

Kent Kettle in the Lounge, Sat·
UI day night Nov. 9 at the Vet·
erans Club. 3S-4bfrc

Halroween Fun
Candi Erickson an\! Sharon

Stephens entertaineJ classmates
~at the EI ie Ericksons Thunday
e\ ening to celebrate the spooky
Hallo\\een holida~', The costume
pnl ty - held from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m, - was exciting with appro
pri;lte games and refreshments.
Those attending were Cathy
~Icc'se, Debbie Ackles, Kay Leg
gt.lt, Nan<:y Welniak, Sheri Gro\e,
Sue :\1iller, Danette Nolte, Rox
ann Barnes, Shelly Collins, Carla
~1l11er, Cindy Anderoon, Becky
Ballou and Kristie Todsen.

DANCE,

Saturday

NQvember 9

(Pelf\? :2) QUIZ, Oed, Neb~., Thursday, Nov: 7, 19~5
-----~--------~-;--- - ---- ~--~----.~----~-

To The

Kounlry Kou,sfns
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Mortuary, Ord,
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1111'. ard :\Irs. Hoberl ThnUljl
SUIl ..',.liC~ an.! Jane, ,\nne Banks
of KeJI ney, and ;\lis. Charlie
Ih\.;l1lp~vn of Sargent attended
the \\.e,:I'I\l'Y - Chadron football
gamC' Sat. afternoon, anJ WCft'
\\ iCC he nd guC' st, 0 f the Cmtis
Thol11p,on family of Chadron.
The senior, :\!r,;. ~'hompson rl'"
tUI ned :\lopda~' to hl'r home in
SAl gen,t.

Hastings-Pearson
Nebraska. '

. . .

....'!'.'

-, - ... ~ .. -

..«.

J. H. Schroeder, Minister
Christian Church, Ord, Nebr.

\

Try A Saving's Account

That Gro~s Ea~h Month

FOR

The Preacher Says:
··It is possible to re"J the Bible 'as a law;,.e;· reads a \\iI! or as
the .helr It'ads the \\i11. This Sund:IY I will be preaehing on 'the
subject, SIN.\I; THB 1I101iNT OF LAW. I \\i11 ask llnd then
:Ins\lC'r these t\IO que,tioJlls: WHAT DID GOD DO llEln~'?

WIL\'!: DOES IT MEAN TO liS TODAY! In these t\IO question~
you \1111 lealn that ~ou ale the heir, and I\hat the benefits of
being lIlat h~ir arc:: You ar~ .ill\ited to be prescnt at 11:00 3jn.
for our Sen ICt'S. lome amI Jourm'y \Ilth us from the crOSs1l1g
of the Red Sea to the ghing of the Tcn Commandments."

......

:,At Your Friendly

1111'S. Caryl Dobson H:tUI ncd
Wedneslby from a monlh . Ion>;
vacation in California. In Long
Beac h she \ isileJ a bl'other in
law, Weldon Coats, and \Iife, and
at TOil ance she \\ a~' a hO\.l~cg\le,t

I

Coming Nov. 17 to the Veterans
Club - the Fabulous .Gigolos.

3S-bfrc
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ORO. NEBRASKA

"We ~ave grown by helping olliers grow'

TH'AT MEDICINE WON'T CURE..

HEADACHES

...

3 __ nn ....__
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BACKACHE&
TENSION SECONDARY TO

KIDNEY IRRITATION
COmIllul1 Kidl1l'r or Bladdlr Ill,lll
tiOdlS Illahe many Dl(:n and \\ vIn{ It
feel len"e and nel \ ous frunl fn'qu, Ill.
burning or itching uril1~lior\ nibht
and day. Setundat tir. ~'OJ Ill"')' )<·:,e
~lc< p and ha\e HeaG:~',,,, 13alkad.e
and feel older, tiled. dq,r.,,,,, d. I"
~Ucll casc·s. CYS'J 1-,X CIS nlly bril,!;s
1elJ.xillg cUIllfurl by CUI bi~~ III it:,t·
lng l;CUI)S In add urll'" M.j q~icl..Jy
ta;illg .,all1.CclCYS n:x at ell \'(1; i,l:.

-~--- ~- --- - ---- --'-

ed thelll Sunday for dinner.
. l\Irs. ROI~alJ Jensen \\ "s a busi·

ness call,'r in t;l'and Island Sat·
urday. 2\11'$. Earnest Jensen ac·
t:oml)anied her home, \\ as an
o\el'llighC guest, anJ on SumlJy
,isited at the Vance! Klllent
hQme. ,

[l,lrs. Joe Coufal and Peggy and
Mrs. Eln1t'r Leth and granJ
daught.~r Debbie Hansen went to
Scotia Saturda;,.· to attend a party
at the Russe II Coufal home.

~Ir. and 1111'S. Chester· :.\Wler
went to Grand Island Friday and
left by plane for Dem cr, Colo,
to \ isit reJath es.

lIIr. amI !\Irs. J illl TU1ll3 and
children of GranJ Island and :\Ir.
\lnd :\Irs, Jack Tuma and girls
of Lincoln wei C \I eekend callers
at the f'lances' Tunj3 homl.'.

The anm~al church conferC"nle
met here Sunday aftel noon. Elba
amI Scotia \1 ere also represented.
Rev. HokeI' of Kearney was in
(h~lrgL'.

Mr. alld :\lrs. Clarence Ober·
n\eiL'l' amI children \Iere guests
last Sunday at th'p Hemy Ober·
meier home in Qiltner for his
birthday. ,..

1111'. and :\Ir~. Richal d Weinrich
of Calif01 nia, Mrs. Ida Coufal,

M J d ( f II d L~lln"ld, E\el~ll "llll 1\1t"" IIt'le Ot'll Olll, '.;(ill'. '} h\ll~ll,\y. )\ov. 7, 1:)(,8 ,rs. an a ns a C I'm!.,: ('\('I,ing ldl:,'I<.,t'/tb\.... :i·.l'~·\.I,;.',·!
LaULl L8'Sl'n hlJn~e in· F!bd On' <, ' . f' 'I L d

N ( 1 h d U07 /, <;
~ 0 a COU'ln, (.,ra ee COl' er.

As ew ha,'rnlall Sunl ay t l'~. 'lIen' innt'!' gue,h 'I
at the 110\l\('1' Sill\I"On huml' If _ 'j"iH'L'

~Ir. and !l11'~. EI \ illg lIamel :\11'. a'lu :\Irs. Lan y Keat ns

Of ~xtellSI
'on Gr'oup lieI'I' F,riLlay e\l'Il\llg eoffee ooue«s \ll're guests (If ner parcnts, the:\11' and :\lrs.· :\lell in :\Iulligan v I 13 11" J . , .Jat the lIenn. Halla hOll\.'. f h LC. 1'01\11(' ", ",UII .l~. 11\ t;l'allu• 0 Nds \ iiII.'. Tenn, accoll1jJ:1l1icd I I I 0 I 1 J I1111'S, A:-elin3 H3Sll\(lSs(.n al'd b s anI. t Il'l' guc'«s to le p t lC

-,. . if c - of til' "'11 Y Harold Fahr of lIICll1!):li" u 11 I b h . 1"l'I> a It.: 'IS l' ,,, e~ J aura Lassen of Elba \IeI'I" Fli. uro\\ne 3 cc crate tell' wel'
Coun!> !lom': Extell,jlln Clu') J ft ff (t t1 Tenn. and Gerald Fahr pf Ark- ding annill'l's"lr.\' included :\11'.
Counl"il \Iele in,tallNI la,t \lcd, Ch~s~el~·r~~?e~?,Ch')I~l~.guo" s a 1e an,:,s, are present housegul':;ts of and :\Irs. Elmer Christensen of
, 'tl a 'I .- \ 11" ~ l-1t :\11'. and :\11'''' GU\.· :\lulligdlj. 'the St}' I I I ",\. II' 'f'.1-lll'l o ll' 01'0, P s ,l .L\": el [{ndlll'I' and Hoo"cr \Vells \H'le . au anL t 1C L( \lln Ilts 0
D t 't' I II "t t' e \' t lllen are s')ending the \\eek hunt- K

.1\ al II lies le C ct n e cr- Sumby r.Illllier gUl'ots at the (lin- I e'lilll'y.
:iJl~ Cllll,) tCI1 Wi'll, home. :\11'. and 'Irs. lllg pheJsdJ,ts

:'Ills Willi,nll Janda is the II.'iland "-ells \lent after them On Sun<la~' the group \lith th·~
CO"ll:l il', nel> cOltnt~ ch,lillll "1, in the e\enin'.;. Glly :.\1'.l\1i';'1I1-;. 1111'. ape! ~lr,. El-
and the \icc ch,tirman is :'II! S. !Ill'. and :\Irs. CI,n'nce ObCl'- don ~Iulligan and [al11il~ and :\11'
Fr"nk :'Ilotl! OUwr oWn'ls art' ml'ier were S,ltUIL!.ly e\enin! a\1d :.\It, Carl Schauet' an ..\ Lim-
2\11'> R<1~ ShCJtkoski, sec'l'dar~. II l 1I St l' I h . Illy, 1\ crt' dlnnel' guests of th\'
'. 11'~. "III ',"0\ os'.) 'I Jr, tl-~aS\ll'I'I", ca ers a le . au o~ pILl ('1 }' t f'J \
.\ 0 l)" , c to see Alfr('ll No\otnv. . arl'l.ce 01' c'r amt \ nC<'r • n-
:\It s. Glen Beerline, musk chair- :\lrs. 1Iarold 1Ioon \I'as a Satur- sle)·. 1 he S,l)IlC gl oup ~. \\ lth the
n1:1n; [l,lrs. Holldnd Slruckmcln, day dinner gLlest at the I\3n :\lc- exception of'th(' POlters -- hc.J
eitiLenship ehairman; :\lrs. Ron CrdC'ken home in St. Paul. dinnt'r Tuesda~ e\en.ing at ttlt'
II\lJ Ibert, health anJ safety l'hdir· :\Ir. and :\(1'>. H,n lloon of St. Sch:llll'I home
man~ :.\Irs. Coridl.) CUJ!lJlljn~, Paul II ere SatUl dw afternoon
IC<ldlllg and fam.dy Itf" o:hall'llldn; lunch guests at the ilarold IIoon
:III'S. Ore! Koelhng, adllsor; 1\I! S. home'
Jim e.O\ el t aUli :'tIl'S. ~\rlo Ehres- '. Cal:l'ol1 Barnes and childit'n of
m"ln. prd ,group chalt;men; allll \V,l~n&'sl,qn( the \\eekrnd at the
!Ill's. Cel'l1.Sc\erance, North IJ)up Cal I B;'\J nt'S home. ,
group c1Hlll'l1~,ln. , . :\Ir. and Mrs. Hon Bailles and

:\~rs. Koel1lng 1S. the out~gol.n~ children of Elkhorn Ilere \\eek-
challman •anJ n:c,el\ e.d a l ertlh- end guests of re!ath es here.
catC' of ~oJden Se,nlce for her :\lr. and l\lr~. Gary Christ('n~en SUl1llay callers. at the Hetlll.1n
\\ork. " and children of Elba \\'ere Sun- Neilsen home.

Chairn:.1.n. for the Achiele,ment dilY afternoon luncheon guests of
,Da~ act\\ Illes \\'a.s 1111'S. Ehre,s- 1\ll's. Koreen Chri~tensC'n al1lI
man. She was aSSisted by n:'prc- Donald.
s~nt.\tl\ es of se\ en c~\.lnty e:-ten· l\lr. allll :\Irs. Clarence Boile.
:;1O,n c1u?s. All clu~s III the coun- sen lIer~ Wedlv:sday c\ening call.
ty . fur1lJshe~ coqkles, and Mes- ers.,at the An id Rasmussen home
dames Koelltng and :\Iottl scned _in Fanlell. '
at the tea table. Rosalie Leggett J h • . .
1I,1S the moderator. 0 n Hobed Hal1lel and :\lal-

Entellainment was pro~idell ger~ '1\eep ~f LlIlt.:o,ln \\ele \leek·
by :\Irs. Dean Hiser aliJ Mrs. (nd guests of t~ell' pa!·ents.
Charles Bristol of BUl'\lell. l\Irs. 1111'. and :\lrs. }< rank luma amI
Hiser did a couple of panto- duldren \Iere Sundav. dinner
mimes, and Mrs. Bristol shOll cll ~\.lests at the Br~ on Porhs home
slides of a \isit to S\litLerland III North Loup.
and Portllgal. Stanley Tu('k~'r enterc'd the

A tl'di'1ing meeting for coun: Vall('y Coun.ty· Hospital Wcdnes-
eil officet s and dub presidents day for surgery to correct a
was he!J l\lollday in Broken Bo\\'. hernia. :\Irs. Tucker is staying at
Six counties \Iere represented. the ,\rnold :\Ialottke home in OrJ.
_~ ~_,_~_____ _ [l,lr. a'ntl :\lrs. }<'rankie :\Iol'a\ee

and girls and :\11'. al1u :'vlrs. Wal
ter K;,.hn and son \\ere luncheon
glll'StS of the Leonard VI~('hs

aHc'!' the (ootball game Friday.
l\lr. and :\1Is. Lee MIen Niel

sen an~1 children of Gl'eele;,. I\ere

MIS. XOlln"n Krebs and daugh
ters of Juniata and l\Irs. George
Tatlow \\ el e Sunllay aftnnoon
callel s at the Julius :\lctdscn
home.

1I1l's. En ing Hal1Lt'.! and :\1~ s.
t; !Jd~ s ~le;,. ll'S attended tnC'
churrh supper in Elba SatulLlay
eICning alld the: baz"lar that fol
10\\ cd.

1I1r. and :\Il's. Charles Klllent
\Ient to Columbus Saturday on
bu~iness.

,;\11 S. Louie Ra-mussen, 1111'S.
Bertha NCllnun, and ·Josie Weik·
er \1 ere :\Ionday coffee guests at
the Eli,ius Leth home.

:\11'. alld 1111'S. EII\ ood manch
atel \ICI(, Sunday Jinner guests
at the Ed\\in Dunscheski home.

1111'. and :\Irs. Halold lloQn took
:\Irs. Bel tlia Neuman to Seotia
1'1 illay to COllSUlt a ductor.

1'11'. arill 1111'S. Rogel' Bro\\ n of
Fullel (un and 1111's. JensenJ Ja
cou:,en of Sot. Paul lIere Sund"ly
dinnec guests at tht' Louie Has
Il1USSEn hom,;.

l\Irs. Roy l'UI tel' of Loup City
and ~lrs. Sophie Sto\\ell \Iere

1 hursday coffee guests at .the
Elmer Leth hOll1e.

Mr. and }Irs. 1I1a:-~on Ldh
<ind chilJren of t;ranJ Island

.\Iele S~,tUllla~ OHrnight ll,uests
. at the Leth home. :\11'. and :\Irs.
Haroid 1(.111-,,',1 "p,l childle~l j,)in-

Give this boot a
foot and see how. .

far it gets you.

Hansen of Elba \\110 ga\ I.' the
party.

John Rasmus,en of Grand Is
land was a Wce!nesday caller at
the Louie RasnlLlssen hOlllE'.

1111'S. Glad~ s 1I1e~ ers, SLI':tl~ne
Vlach of Lincoln,. Doug 1\1ilboln
of Columbus and George Vlach
\Iere Sunday dinner gucsts at the
Leonalll Vlach honie. . .

:\11'. :'lhd :\Irs. Lo~J Labs, Brent
and Jeff Sandel's of Omaha, and
Mal,'clla Kcep and son of Kear·
ney spent the lIeekend at the 1\a;,.·
Parker home.

1111'S, \Valter K~hn, l\11S. Josie
Welker, and 1111'S. Ray Palkcr'
atlend('d a Illceting at the t:nited
MethvJist Chul'l h in Scotia Fd
U"l~' aft'" Inoun.

:\lr. and 1'1I's. Homan Nielsen
ane! :\Ir. allli :III S. Hoy Lint i e·
tUI ned home Sunday e\ ening
flOm a. \\CI:ks ti'ip to the. OZ~ll ks.

Ur. anJ ~Irs. EllsiLis Leth a£
comp")nid G.oldie Voughn of
HemiOi,fold to IO\la Flida:; to
\bit relJti) ,so The~ also plannld
to \isit at th~ ~1t1bol n oJhnsei}
home in Omaha.

Mr. and lIlrs. :t;:d Btinger o{
Hastings and Ilk and :.\Irs. Nor
man Krebs allLl children of Ju·
nia(a \1 cre SUl1llay Jit)l1t'r gue~ts

at the George Tallow hOine. Also
prbent \\ell' :\Ir. and ~lrs. Bud
Sj)l'C"s of S~lJ1 Diegq, C,llif
-r-----

~l "!f '~

' ...... ''''. ~,~
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R
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Personals
~1I'. and :\11'3. Richarll Weim ich

of Long B('[lch, Calif, came
'1hursday to \bit her mother,
IIlrs. Ida Coufal, ancl other rela
th es. u'onal Ii Coufal mel them
in Grand Island as they came by
plane flom Des' ~loinC's, Ia.

1111'S. Eh\ooJ Bla'11ehalll fell
\Ve~lncsda;,. hUl ling her arm anJ
shoulder. She had x-ra~s takl;n in
St. Paul Fnday.

lI!rs. BlaneharJ, Mrs. Carl
13al'lles: and r:\ls. Ed \I in Dons
cht'ski \1 ere callers in Grand Is-
land Thlll sday. I

1\11'. and :\Irs. Han y: DeLand
\Iere callers in St. Paul FIiday.

:l1I's. :\Iilton :\!ora} ee hosted a
product party at her home Thurs- _
day. Guests present \\ ere :\1 I' S.
Call Bal nes, :\lrs. Henl y Halla,
1111'S. Frank lIlola\('(', :\lrs. Stele
S\\ anek, :VIrs. }<'rankie 1I10ra\ ec,
:\1I's .. Elmer Ullmer, Mrs. Phi I
Jensen-, :\hs. Eh\ooJ l3lanchalll,
~,lrs. Joe Coufal, and 1111's. Dean

Surgery Schuduled.
1111'. and :\Irs. Frank Bnll1el' of

Onuha ancl Mr. and :\Irs. Roger
Hallllon anJ daught('l' of Grand
Island spent the \\eekel1ll at the
Hal old Day hOllle. :\1I's. Day pl,m
ned to go to Lincoln :\lonlby e\ e
ning to be \lith her son DonalJ,
\1 ho was to h;1\ e SUI gery on his
back again TUt:sday. He is in
Lincoln General Hospit<l.l, Room
409.

Forl'\1~r Resident Dies
WOld has been recehed her.:'

of the Jeath of :\lrs. Ray Butler
of Rheldale. Mr., Buller was
depot agent heI e a nU1l1 ber of
;,. ears ago. Her death \1 as un
expeded. }<'uneral sel \ ices \liIl
be helll Satunlay in Kt',u ney.

By Evelyn Donscheski
A son was bOI n to :\Ir. and 1111'S.

Fn:d DLingle at the Valley County
Hospital Od. 26. The baby \leigh
eJ 7 pounds, 10 ounces and is
c:alleJ Paul La\ll'ence.

A son \1 as also bOI n on Friday
to :\1r. and l\Irs. Bob Shol t of
Littleton, Colo. The baby \Ieighed
7 pounJs, 14 ounces and was
llameu Craig Robert. l\lrs. Short
is the forn.cr Donna Wells, daugh
to' of 1111'. anJ :\h S. Chestet
Wells. .

Stop With New Car
Mr. and :\h S. Bud Sa~ re of S",n

D\l"go, Calif, came Wednesday
to \ isit at the George Tallow
home. TIH'Y \lere en route from
Michigan \\ith a new car th,'y
had purchased.

Jro\ I.' to t;rand Islalil'l SUl1day h<.lll a dUl k dinner Sunllay at thl" Qnl VetcI,lns Club Od :29.
IIhl'l'e they \isited :\11'. and 1111's. home of their d,wghter allLl son- Se\er"11 fanners from aroul1l1
Bob Seal s and baby. .. in-la\\', :\11'. and :\Irs. Emil Za· EI~ 1 ia attel1l1ed Leon Oscn-

Jo~ce and Ph;,.lIis, daughters of Jill f of NOl th Loup In the af- tO\l ,Ids sJle last TUeSlIJY,
1111'. and :\11 s. John Durand and telnUOtl tht'y \ isited :\11 s. Fran- J. 13. ZulKo,ki ai1LI sons Rol-
stullents at till' unhelsily of Ke- ces Z"llin,1 a)H1 1111'. and ~lrs. IDl1l1 and Edmund Zulkoshi, along
brd~ka, spent the lIeekend \\ith }<'rank No\otny at the hospital. _. \\ith Kenndl1 Pdska and :\like
their pal'ents. 1hl'Y also \lsited Juna D~,Jv calleel on :\Irs. J. B. KonKl)!t:ski. helpee! Enus Zulkos-
\Iith the DUl'dnd grandchilllr",n, Zulkoski Fi'iday aftel nuon. 'flut kl \ accinate, deholn, amI brand
Jeff and Julie 13oile<en. The chil- e\ening ~Ir and 1I11s. ;Zulkuski cattle :\Ionday aftel1loon.
JHn of :\11'. allLl :\Irs. Ga~lold \isited :\11'. and 1111'S. Holtlllcl Zul- ~lls. I'led Dale and daughter,
Boilesen 'of Ord \\ele spenlling koski and family. - Valctie H,lSsette of Ord, and :\Irs.
tllIee da~s \1 ith their grand par- The ne:-l day 1111'S. J. 13. Zul· Frank Bora and daughter Dond-
ents. S~ll1day dinner guests also koski \ isited \\ ith :\Ii s. John Nev- ta dru\ e to O'r\eill Satul'lIJy af-
included Mr. allll 1\ll's. Bolish Ikla. Later :\11'. Zulkuski joineJ telnuon. Ihnc they \bited a
Sumin"ki of Ord, \\ho ale par· them for supper. Ill<) Ne\rktls friend, :.\1~11 :\lel'l'hant, who
ents of :\lrs. DI'IJ allLl. ' q:cC'ntly mOl ed to OrJ at 1616 K \\ 01 ks at the' nursing home.

1'1r. anel 1111'S. Dan Klimek anJ Strt'l't. '
f '1 f 0 I "t d 'I St"'lla Duane Sl'h"Hll!), son of :\11'. anll. 1\11'. and ~lrs. Joe Baburek ofallll y 0 l'l \ lSI e .1 rs. - Omaha \ isited a short \, hi Ie Sun-
Klilllck anJ Delores Sumlay and :\11 s. Ah in SclLlml), has enlbted
\\ele dinner guests. in the 'Inn)'. Ill' is stationed ples- day \Iith :\Jr. amI :\Irs. Bill Tuma.

:\Irs. Stella Klimek and DeloH's enlly at 1'01 t Lell is, Wash. The ladies are sisters.
,Isited :\Ir. and :\1I's. Bill Simp- :\Irs. uon C'ielllny, 1111'S. Ch,\"- Mr. and l\Irs. AnJrew Kusek
son at BllJ\\ell Satuldd)' e\e· lie Lcch, 1\lrs. Bill Tum"1, ,and Sr, pla;"t'd canis \Iith :\lr. and
ning. Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski attended ~1J s. Jamt's h\'anski Frillay e\ e-
_~~a~d :\lr=~\n~l __~l~~ny _A_c_'h_il'\C~:l~e_l,tY_J_y act_i\_it_i~__at_t_h_e_ning. 1__

,

Cotesfield News'

Two Couples Welcome New S~ns
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Elyria .News

Mrs. Kuklish Renews Friendships 'in Burwell

COOL VAPOR
VAPORIZERS

Regular Price $19.95

New officers of the Valley County Home Exfemion Club include, left to righi, Mrs. William Janda, county chairman; MIs. Frank Mottl,
vice.chalrman; tArs. Ray Shotkoski, secretary; Mrs. Jim Covert ancl Mrs. Arlo Ehresmarl, Ord group chairman; M,s. Orel Koelling, advisor;
lind Mrs. Clark Weckbach, publicity chairman. They were installed at a candleli~ht celel110ny held last week.
_1-_ ---------- ---~------- --,------ ---------- ----- --- -- --- -- - -- -- -- - -- --

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
Opal Kuklbh dsited a few 01<.)'

if iends at the n'st home in Bur
well Sum13y afternoon. Among
them \\ere Jpc Wojtasek. Dear·
mont Etington, Da\ id Summers.
and Elizabeth Sh'lfer. They \1 el e
all happy to see her.

Bob and Hidun.l Kush of West
Point \isited \\ith 1\lr. and Mrs.
AntOl} Baran ~ \\hile Satuillay.
The;,.' caml.' to hunt pheasants.

Mrs. Joe Tocze k aUlI t\\ ins,
Kimberly and Ke\ in of Loup
City, \bited her parents, :\lr. and
Mrs. Anton Baran, Thursday and
}<'Iida:i·

A cald par1;,.· was held in the
home of :\11'. anL! :\1I's. Stanl('y
l\lichalski as four tables pIa;,. cd
10·point pikh. Guests \Iere :\11'.
and l\1rs. Dwaine :\1ichalski and
Dal'\\ in of Lincoln, 1\1isses Kathy
and Cindy Wotasze\\ski of Loup
City, :\11'. and l\lrs. l\1ike Pesek of
Comstock, l\lr. and l\h s. Felix
Gregorski, :\11'. aUlI :\Irs. Anton
Baran, Henry Gregorski, :\11'. anJ
2\lrs. }<'rank Pesek, and :\lr. and
~lrs. Lew Bilka. Stanlev l\I[Chal
ski' lion men's high, and ~Irs.
Mike Pe:;ek ladies low. The goose
\Ias lIon by ~lrs. Frank Pesek.

Sunday dinner guests of :\11'.
and ~lrs. Stanley :\Iiehalski lIele
~lr. and ~Irs. Ra~ mond llulin,ky
and children of Lincoln, :\!t.. and
~hs. Eugene :\Iichalski and chil
dren of BUlllell, and :\11'. and
:\1I's. Dwaine ~1ichalski of Lincoln.
Aftellloon guests \11;1 e 1111'. anJ
JIll'S. Hobrrt }<'r~ e and 2\lr. and
Mrs. Lew Bilka, and eve n i n g
guests \\ere :\11'. and :\1rs. lIall y
l\lichalski and family of Ord. The
Dwaine lIIieh?1skis \IO'C spenJ
ing the \\c<::kend I\ith the Bilkas.

The Catholic Youth Oq~aniLa.
lion hclJ a cal'll pal t;,.· at the
1£1;,. ria Hall Sunday c\ ening Pitch
and pinochle \\ ('I e enjo~ cd by
some 50 players. \Vinning high in
pitch was Adeline AlI~mek II itll
Ed Beran taking second. High'
£-""";;1' \\';.\s Vel na Zulkoski,. and
}<'rallk lllaha \1 ,IS secoml. The
tra\ ding goose was \Ion by Enus
Zulkoski, \\hile Gert Lech h.:d
the lucky number for the duor
pri.ze. Refres1lllH:nts \1 ere sen cd
folloll ing the party.

1I1r. and :\1Is. James Iwamki
pla~ l·d cards at lIIr and lIiI s.
Jack Berglaml's Satuiliay eve·
ning.

1I1r. and :\1rs. Frank Blaha of
OrJ I\ere Sunlla:; aftelnoon and
supper guests ot Mr. aUlI :\Irs.
John 13. Zulkoski. In the e\ ening
they all attended the card pal ty
at the EI~ ria llall

1111'S. D",an He\1 it, :\h s. Frank
, Hanson, anJ ~lt s. Ed :\lilIer of Da

,id Ci~y cam", WednesJay after·
noon for :\Irs. Leon Ciemny and
took her home with them. On
Satuld"ly 1111'S. lIe II it and :\lrs.
Ciemny dro\e to Oberlin, Kan,
\1 heJ(~ thl'y md Mrs. lIe\l it's
son, W. D. He\\it of D"'l1\er,
Colo. '1I1('y had a ShOl t \ isit, and
lIlrs. lIe\lit left :\lrs. Ciemny at
Doniphan Satulll3y IIhele she at
tended the 40th lIedding anni\('r
sal y of some friends, :\11'. anll
:\In. Geol ge Weal er of Doniph
an. Mr. anJ 1111'S. 1\ an Yates
blought :\Irs. Ciemny home Sun
d~y c\ ening.

~lr. and :\lrs. Joe Papro'cki anll
Kristine I isited in the home of
~lr. anJ :\lrs. John Paprocki of
EI;,. I ia Satul dJy e\ ening. The
ne:-t day they \\ere guests of ~Ir.

and 1111'S. Keith 1I1andlestcr and
{amily uf Ord. The !\Ianl'hestcrs
had called on the Pdprockis Fri·
day enning, along \\ith :\Irs. Wil
son, Dale and Chaden". '.

~h~. Hov Rifcken \I,IS t~ken to
the Valle;,.: County HospItal ro.Ion
day Illorning by her husband
She \1 as suflel ing from a bad
('old and 'sinus infection.

:\Ir: and :\lrs. Dale Seal s anll
daughter amI :\!rs. Earl .Sears
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Simon Haste, North Loup,
l"ord, 1,2 -ton Pickup, 1968,

Dorsey 0 Ericoon Inc., Arcadia,
Mernlry, 4 dr. sed ,111, 1968.

Oru High School, Ord, Ford, 4·
clr, sedan, 1969.

Elmer or Wanda Bredthauer,
Ord, CheHold. 4-dr. sedan, 1969.

Philip or Minnie Wentek, Ely
I ia, Hambler-Amcr., 2 dr. sedan,
1968.

JCllr or Alma Hajc\\ich, Oru,
1<'ord, 4 dr. sedan, 1969.

Dale .\Ianclle,ter, Oru, Honda,
molor bike'. 1968, '

Ho\\ anI Huff, Ord, OIuslllobiIe,
2 ell'. TOlon,tdo, 1969.' !

Robert J. and/or Virginia H,
Kokes, 01'11, Che\l'olet 1:2-ton Pick
up, 18G8,

l\1iclwcl J. SuIIiI an, Ord, Chev
I'olet, 4 dl'. sedan, 1969.

Esther and/or M. L. Bergland,
EI J ria, To) uta, 4 dr. sedan, 1969.

Handal White ancl/or Larry
White, Korth Loup, Cheu('lct
1,2 ·ton Pickup, 1968.

Charl\:s O. lll'-ehee,; Ord, Ch(;\'-'
roll'!, SPOI t coupt', 1968.

Vidor L. and/or Lynn V.
Ken'hal, Ord, Intclnational Trac
tor, 3·ton, 1968.

Robed C. 01' DeJpha Ed\\ards,
North Loup, Ford, Ll ·ton Pickup,
19G9. '. "

Ord Public School, Ord, Chev
rolet, 4 dr. sport sedan, 1969.

Ord Public School, Ord, Che\'.
I'olet %·(on Pickup, 1969.

. ,
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Edmund H. Huffman

Your support was

very much appreciated J'

~. \
.;"

,
To Observe

,T'HANI(
YOU

1068.
\Va) ne H. 01' Iris A. CIamp,

Ord, Pl)nlc'cltiJ, 4 dr, 19G~,

Hobel t R. and or Beulah A.
Coats, Olel, Ford. 4 dr .. 1969.

Jallle-s Tlotter, Arcadi,l, Ford,
cab 'ch:tssis, 1968.

Will and 'or Cashlllcria ~lroc

zek, Onl, P]Jmouth, 4-clr. sedan,
1969.

.l\lichacl C. Papiernik, Onl, Pon
tiac, ,) c1r. h:lrdtop, 1963,

L. V. Aldtilh, Onl, Pljmouth,
4 dr. sedan, 19G8.

Leon amI '01' Helcn WOlniak,
Old, Che\lolet, 4 dr. sedan, 1968.

Bert J. 01' Edith A. Kunl, Onl,
Ford, 4 dr. sedan, 1968.

Elcrett A. and /01' Huth Lech,
Bun\ eII, 1<"0Ill. 1,2 -ton Pickup,
1968. . ,

'Jamcs Hansen, Ord, Amb..ts,a
s&dor, 4 dr. 00d.Jn, 1968.

Bernard and'or Patricia
Staab, Ord, Ambdsoador, 4-dr. se
dan, 19G3.

Geol ge and' 01' ~I.lry WOl
lIi$k, Ol'd, Che\lolet, 4 r:h'. sed'ln,
19G9. .,

I!,Cl H. S\\ ain or :\targarct Win
terbottom, Onl, CheHoler, 4 dr.
seclan, 1903.

!\larike Pe> tun, North Loup,
Ramblcl" 4 dr. sedan, 19G3.

Fred and:0l" Carroll Worm,
Onl, Diamond Reo, 5·ton cab,
19G3. \

Hobel t Dean ami 'or Maxine
PelersOli, Erilson, PI>moutb, 2
dr. hal dtop, 1968.

NOTICE
The Valley' County Courthous,~

~ I '. i

/, \vill be'clos·ed

New Automobile
Registrations

, In Y~lIey County

,.:'::1
Among the more successful pheasant hunters. on o,Jer,ing day Saturday wa$ this qua rtet of Tennessee
ans. Left to right are Britt Brown, L. H, Hensley, C harl~s E. Amos, and D. F, Bennett. All are from
KinQ~ton, Tenn., except Amos who hails from Lenoir City. It was their first time to hunt Nebraska, and
they' were well sati,fied with their opening day's h ~ur. Br:nnett said. he hunted last year in Michigan and
got four birds in five days. The s~ason continues t hI ough Jan, 19 in this part of the state,

Otto amI 'or Lois 2app, Orll,
FOld, Econoline van, 19GO,

Paul and or 1"121 n II. Wald
mann, BUl'\leIl, Pl)lIloutlJ, 4 dr.
sed:tn, 19G8.

Handall and/or Larry White,
NOl th Loup, CheHold, 2 dr.
~POI t coupe, 19G3.

Hay H. anll10r Dorothy
KndpP, Ord, Intelllational, 2-toll
truck,. 19G8.

James F. and 'or Julie A.
Grim, Ord, ToJuta, _4odr. sC'dan,
1963. \

Ray E'. McLain, Ord, Pl)lllouth,
2-dr. hardtop, 1968.

KOlllla Knapp 'V1lJlor Jack
Ptacnik, Old, Pl)nlOuth, 2-~lr.

hardtop, 19G9. , :
eheoler l\I. Jr: alllJlor Fern E.

B9bcock, Alcildia, Gl\Il', L2-toll
Pickup, 19G3.

Keith Collins, Orll, Ford, Bron
co \Vagon, 19G9.

Onl Public Schools, Onl, Ollis
mobile, 4 dr sedan, 19G3.

Dr. Fredcl ick L. or ~1:1l ie E.
Blessing, Ord, Chl)slcr, 4dr. se
dan. 19G8.

Joe andlor !\IaIY Bo\\er, Bur
\\dl, Ford, 4 dr. s~·c1un. l!)(j3.

Paul a Ill\!or Addinv l\I. Ad:]·
lUek, Onl, BuiCk, 4o·dr. scdan,
19G8.

Dall'eI or Shirlt'y l\IcKinlll'Y,
Al cadia, }'ord, 1"01 dol' sedan,
19G3. \ '

Robert or Alice Hruby, Com·
stock, FOld, Fonlor, 19G8.

Carl and:or :'.lade Hasm']ssc)),
. ?\'orth Loup, Che\lulct, I,~don

Pickup, 19G8.
..\nin and/or Jo~ce Bredthau

er, Ord, To)ota, 2-dr. h~llltop,
1968.

Robert amI/or !\lalta ~lo)er,

On!, 1<'Old( 4-dr. Uanch Wagon,
1968. •

Joe Smolik, BUl\leIl, l1amblcr,
2-dr. sedan, 1968. \

Wade T. and/or Betty Ann
Leggett, Olll, Volkswagen, sedan,
19G8.

Larry n. l\IulJipan, North
Loup, Pontiae, 2-ul'. hardtop,
'1968.

Da\id La-n,;e, Oil!. Che\lolct, 4
dr. sedan, 1968.

AIC'adia Public School, AIC,]
dia, Ford, 1<"onlor scd.lll, 1968.

Eug('ne A. and lor D.1l'leclI F.
Se\ crance', Onl, 'f0J ota, sedan,
19G9.

Br) an and 101' Carol) n Peter-,
son, Ord, Che\! oIet, ~'2 ·ton Pick
up, 1968,

l\Ieh il1 J. Masin, Ord, :OIlbmo-
bile, Toronado, 19G9. '

GalY E. and /01' MalY G. V,l1:
Asek, KOI th Loup, Ford, Custom
Wagon, 19G9.

}"rank or Elsie Hickenon, AI'
tadia, Doclge ~2·ton Pickup, 1068.

'L>le ~. and/or Lucicnne Sin
iek, Orlj, Inkrn.Jtiot4il, Pi;-kup,

GB

Real
Estate

Transfers

Ord Boy Wins Award
For Reliable Service

WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBlES
Team ' W l GB
SILlktlS 29 11
GObetlcl S _ 24 16 5
Slar Lile Lounge 21', 18'2 712
Fllcoalls 21 19 8
lla,octlls _ 1512 24 1, J~l~
Tlan'vs _. _._ 9 31 20
1Iigh Team S~ries -- StLlkLlS,. l,v,'7;

H""beens, 1.839; Gogell,''-, !,ti:\3
ll1gh Ttam Game ~ Slnktls, 679;

SILlh"lS, 0:j9, lla;oecl,s, 033
111511 111dl\idlla! StIles - Woman'

Maotl Dool U\ ,k>', 451; Mall: Palll
Adomek, 516,

High Indi\ iduol Game - Woman:
MatJel DOOI0\5k), 158; Clala Kokes,
108; :ilan. Paul ,\domek, 187,

,An Arcadia gil 1 is a member
of the Hastings College Coneel t
Choir \\ hich \\ ill make a thl C'e
day tour of easteln Ncbraska
next \lcek.

Paula Chadton l\ill sing \1 ith
the choir at appealances in Au
bUI n, Lincoln, Omaha, and Ly
ons, as \\ell as Council Bluffs, Ia.

The progrctms \\ ill feature sa·
cn·d mmie', including Spil ituals,
('ontemporal y numbers, and a \ a
riety of pol)cholal songs by Ger
man cOllJposers.

TO\ll Thomscn, also k.no\\n as
Tholllas ThoJl1~en & HIlda Thom
sen to rom Thomscn & HIlda.
We,t 17.5 ft. of Lot 18 & all of
Lots 19 to 22 indush e, Blk. 7
Flrot addition to An:adia. Lo\ e
& Affection. •

E\erdt \Y. Bocttger & l\Iathil
da to E\ell'tt \Y. Boettger & l\Ia·
thilda. NW ',4 Scc. 35 & SW1 4
SH·. 26 & S\Y li4Sec. 27 & any
& all inlcrC'ot \\ hich either of us
may hal e in & to the SW 1,4 of
Sec. 16. All of said Real Estate
being located in 18-14. An ex
change of property,

LOloia W. Doe, a \\idow \\om
an, to Flolence F, Secrbt; South
10 ft. of Lot 13 & all of Lots 14 &
15 in. 13Ik. 9 in Arcadia; Stamps
$1.10; $700. '

Joe F. R>'savy & !\Iary !\I. to
\Villiam 1<'. Wadas & Agnes P.;
Pal t of Lots 3 & 4 13Ik. 14 Ori
ginal OnI; Stamps $2.75; $2500.

!\larion !\Iedbery &: Anna to
Jlelluan Stobbe;' Lots 1 & Lot 8

. in Bll\. 2 Pope's adllition to N'orth
LOllp; Sbml'S $220, $l,GOO.

~ ,:
,.l r

Arcadia Student to Sing
Ip College Choir

THURSDAY NIGHT If,ACUE
Team W l
Go"c[;ell (o,,;,lll,C t. 30 10
Goodl'lch Sel\lce ._ 26', 13

'
, 3

'
2

01 J BOil I . 26 14 «
Ml"ho Svoll Shop 24 Ii> 4
Tcn PillS 24 16 '«
Midll ay Mal kd _ 24 16 «
Walker Drug _ 22 18 6
Vtl as Sl> Ie Shopp~ 22 18 6

O.K !{lloocr Wrldtls 21 19 7
Trvller'S Skelly .18 1 2 H', 91'1
I:1>lia f'al!n $uPV1y 17'2 22 ' , 10 1 ,

FUll,1k's 'IV 16
"

, 23
'
, Ill,

Car"on's I.G A, 16 24 12
Pbmolllh ~10101etles 12 28 16
VOH k s Hoor Cal e 11 29 17
C"I\I11 FL1ll1l1ule 9 ~1 19

Iligh T~am SetitS - GOL,d:,\'ll Con·
,llllcUon, 2.181; GOOdlich Stl\icc',
2,110; Ttn PillS, 2,101.

1Ilgl1 Tcam Game - Goocbell Con·
:,IIUdi'>!l, 774; GOOdllCh Selllce, 762;
Tcn PlhS. 748

HIgh Ind Series - Cl1allcne Clem,
cnt, 002; Kalcn N~tman, 409; Sall>
Sle\ ens, 403.

High lndil iciual Game -- Cballene
Cleillent, 180; SJl1y Sltl tns, 117, L) Illl
UpJh, 1.6.

!\lichac! ~')nlJan, a caaier for
the Grand Island Independent
the past 21'2 ) ears, was among
21 bo)s honoled Wedne~·dar, at
an awards dinner in Grand Is-
land. I

Along I\ith a Certificate of
Awald, :.\1ichiJe1 recehed a note·
book anu model airplane. Quali
fil-ationo for this a\\ ai'll are that
a carrier mu,t gile good sen ice,
pay his acc'ount promptly',' and
sen e for at lea~t a six-month pe·

o riod. . .
MI'. and Mrs. Roland Norman

attendcd the, e\rning dil1ner,
held at the Trinity Methodist
(,hurc'h, \\ith their son.

'Fifteen Area Women
Attending Meeting

A theme of "Projecting Exten
sion" was carried out in the
Training m~eting for extensIon
club leaders held Monday in Bro
ken Bow. Officcrs of the Exten
~ion Club Council, groLlp chair
mad, club preside nts, anu nell s
reporters attended the meeting,
Two hundreu ladies from a sev
en-county area \\ ere present.

Attending frolil Valley County
\Iere l\hne5..: Ore! Koelling, Wil
liam Ja~lda, Lyle Sin,tck, Ray
Shotkoski, Clark Weckbach, Rol
lie Staab, Uob Knapp, G e 0 l' g e
lIruza, Hussell Stevcns, La\Hcnce
Wdniak, Art Pienon, \ Kenneth
DOlsey, Homer Anmtrollg, Willi·
am Sahlie, al1d Walter Bumgart
ncr,

l\1rs. Orel Koelling, Valley
County chairman, and l\1rs. L) Ie
Sintek, county se<;rclary, instruc

. (cd the club presidenls.
'.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT lEAGUE
Team W l GB
(al,un-s I.G,,\ t7 13
Scully's Ta\<'ln - 26 14 1

- YallllC'l" Co op lo:lev. 24 16 3
Jack's Ta\tln. 22 18 5
AI< dllia . 17 2'j 10
Walnut Grole'.. 161, 23 ' , 10 ' "
Tloller·s Skd!>' 16 24 11
L'Iluck's Cafe 11 1,28', lS l i

High Tedl)l SCI ics - Walnul Gro\ e,
2833, Alcad,a, 2,841, Chuck's Cafe,
2,764 .

Ht~,h Teanl Game - A1l.:adia, 976,
ChUlk's Caic', 970; Waltlllt GlO\C, 964.

Hli-h InJi\ Iduo1 SelltS - Duane
5lHhol11, 549; Don Good"c'll, 527; Je,s
iYaddeJ, 322

Hll'h Indl\idua! Game - Duane
Ulec!'blll, 2~3; lIalo!d :i!lller, 203;
Jc", Waddel, 199,

GB

.
GB

G6

---.

TUESDAY MERCHANTS

MO~WI\Y NIGHT lE/\GUE

•
TUESDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE

Top Ten
THIS WEEK

- - - - -- - ~--.-- ----~-~ ----;--- ~ -,.--- --

Team W l
slJle BJllk of Scolia 23 15
Ord BOil 1 ,24 16 1
St John's Lut1ll'ran 20 20 5
1>uane's Ual bc r Shop 19 21 6
~. L. Vall,> Bank 17 23 8
K'\ LV RadIO 16 24 9

Hlg!j Tc·am Set["s - St. Jolin's
Llll!,clan, 2,evO, :-;ollh Loup Valle>
Balik, 2,eZ9, Duone's Balber Shop,
28'3

'1{If,h Team Game - SI. John's
Lut 1,ela.l. 1.013, Slate Batlk of ~(Olla)
1.004, :>iolth Loul' Valll'~ Uallk, 'J89

Hlgh' IndJ\ idua! Serks - Dal C
Lange, 521; lo:llon Walker, 515; ]::llldn··
ue1 Bl uIta. 496

lii~h Indh ldlla1 Gallle - _Ulon
Walker, 188; Glen BlICkb~c, 18~; HlI
lis Coleman, 184,

Women's Games

1<"ern Goodsell . . __..__.__ ._. ._ 208
Jean Smith .__ ..... __ ... __.. 202
Kay Goodsell __. . .__. ._... 202
Kay Goodsell _..:.__ ._ .. .~_ .. 19.0
Laurie Carson ,_ .__. 195
Eya Kelson ..__.. _. . ._. 191
Audrey Gregory \. . '._ 190
Kay Goodsell ,_ 187
Ruth Wert ,- ..--- --.------------.. ------- 187
Mal y Lech.. . _. .._..__ ._ 180

Women's Series
Felll Goodsell - --. .._. .. ,528
CharIent) Clement .__ ..__. , ..__. 502
Jean Smith . .__ .._. ~_. __. 498
Fel n Goodsell .__. 495
Mal y Lu Koll .. _~. .. 4~5

Jean Smith --- -_ ..--. -- -. . 49-1
Kay Goodsell -:.-------:---'-~w----.--.. 49-1
FeIn Goodse II -__ . -;! . __ .._493
Fern Goodsell . .._. 489
Kay <; oOlbe11 . - _, 476

. M~n's Games
Syl Furtak _: ;' ... . 255
Ron Goodsell _. .._. . 255
Don Goodsell ..__... . 248
Eldon 1<"oth . --- ...----.----T--.---. 243
Duane Bl echbill _._.. ........_ 238
Don Goodsell _. ..__. . .__ 233
Lynn Kerchal . . ._.. ._._.__ 231
Bob Wilson ._ .. ._.:. .__.._.__. 231
Chuck Ackles ..__, .. .. . 229
Duane Brechbill ... 228

Men's Series
Duane BI echblll ........ .... 667
Duane BrechbiU __.. ..~_. 606
S~l Furtak __.__ - . .... .._ 600
Ron GoodsC'll ._. ._. . . 598
Hon Goodsell ..__.... _. ._.... 598
Ron Goodsell ... ._. .. 595
Duane Brechbill _. __. .: .__ 594
Dan Johnson ...__ .__. .. _= 593
Duane Blechblll .. .. \__ ;__ ..:." 593
Jack 1}01l .. ' ::--.'.-1-.--. --- 591

Tean> W l
HI r l\ e 23 g
K of C. 19 17 9
Cdak Comll u<llOn 21 19 11
~'ull,,-k's 1V 18 ' , 171., 12l~

<JOOdlich Sel\ice 17 2J 15
:>i, L In,ulance 17 23 15
Beran lIalJ",dc 14 10! 211~ 151~

Goodsell Comll UO 16 24 16
ll,oh rtam Setl(;s - lil FiH, 2,973,

Ctldk COI",ll uellon, 2,802, GO"dl[C h
Set \ lce, 2,164.
Hl~h Te'am Game - lil ",l\e, 1/)33,

Ctlak COl,;,ll udi"n, 990, G'JodtlLh
S~l\ice, 990,

High Indh [dual Setl~s - Duane
Btechbll!, Go7; Jack Ko[l, ';91; Julius
Ha,l uy, 514,

lll~h Indi\ IdllJl Game - Duane
Blochbl.!, 238, Dualle Blcd'OlJl, 228,
J ,,' k Koll, 223

Team W l
Cdak's Malket 31 9 "'-
1>UIl' ,\uto & Moch 28 12 3
Pal k\ lell ~luld 24 16 7
K of C 22 18 9
~·Ial'.k·s Standard 18 2'2 13
:-':eol StHc B,,,,k 13 27 18
r:l) Ila Falin SUI'p!> 13 27 18
Coc a Cola 11 29 20

1I1;h Ttam Se lits - Cdak's ~lar·

kd, 3,083; FI ank's Slandard" 2,003,
1>0"" Aul,) & Machine Shop, ,,777

High Team GJll1e - Celak's Mar,
ket, I,OGO; F,ank's Slatldald, 1,058,
Cdak's MalhI, 1.002

1l1~h IlId'\iuuo! Sellcs - Ron Good
scJl, 333, ,"-I Celilk, 340, JlIn nllle~,

wa •
High Im!llluLiol Game - ROll Good

sell, 227. Al Ce'lak, 203; Dan Stud,
n,c ka, 193.

-------.0'-----'---------_-:.._---------.

Local Pin Action
, \

During the Past Weel{

A dbappointing 1968 football
. Sea~on \\ ill be closed \\ ith Par
ents' Night 1<"riday at the Ord
field.

Parents' Qf this year's pIa) ers
"iII be honured in a ceremony
statting at 7: 15 p.m. Grand Island
North\leot \\ill pro\ ide gridiron
opposition for the Chanticleers
15 minutes later. " ,

The Nortfmest t~a.nJ is ch,ll ac
teriled as big anQ fast \\ ith a
Illulti-formation pro offense. The
team's 1968 reCOI d is only so so,
but all)ong its \ictories is a tri
umph oY~r once-beaten Hastings
St. Cecilia.

Ord takes a 2-6 record into the
final fray, but eomcs off its finest
~efenshe eHort of th~ )ear. That
w'as a 7-6 loss last \Ieek to Lex·
ington,' .

The Chants \\ ill close thcir
~ear like they started it -crip
pled. Dick Janda is a doubtful

,pla)er bce'ause of pulled liga.
ments after starting all ) car at
quartel back, stal ting tailback
Ste\ e Turek \\ ill be slo\\ cd by an
ankle injury suffercd two \Ieeks
ago "He caq·t cut on it," Coach
Da\ e VanNordheil~] repol ts), and
second-team fullback Jim No\ ot·
ny will be out \lith an' ankle in
jury.

Bill Klanecky broek a hand be·
fore the fint game of the season,
and it seellls to Coach VanNold·
heim like that's the wa>' it's bcen
all season.
, "We haHn't goUcn any breaks
but the 1\1'ong kind,'\ ,he said

_Wednesday. " .-- .

Parents Scheduled
for Honors
'At Football Finale

-- -~-----------,--

Shooting Program
Will Start M'Jnduy

The fil,t ill a se ries of les;;olls
011 pI opel' shooting techniques
and safe gun h ..mdlin~ will be
he ld !\lOllll3y at 8 p.m. .

'SPOllSOI ell by the Ol'd Junior
Chamber of Commcrce, the
courot' wiI1 be he Id at the high
~choo1. Regiotration fOllns are
a\ ai1able at ~lisko's and Duane's
13al bel' S)lOP.

Promoted to Maior'
. l\lrs. Alice Hoon leal ned Tues·

.day aftEllloon that her SOil in·~aw
Capt. Da\id Gunnels was promot·
ed to the rank of !\~3jor m ce'l e
monies' at 1"01 t Bplf\ing, Ga. l~is

wife, Janet, took p.td III the pm·
ning ritual. I

!\1::Ijor and l\Irs. Gunnt' Is and
t\\O chikhen reside 'at 145 A AI'
1'0\\ heiJd j{oad at Fort Benning.
!Ii! s. Gunnels plans to pegin
teachin$ eighth gradt; English ~t
the b:J~l' sdlJol the' l\lldd]c' of tIllS
month,

• • •

pad 25c•

3 for $1.00

•

•

, ,

to go in the firo! half. A bad snap
bac k from centcr, \\ hic h ruincd
a ch.1I1ec to kick the extra point,
pro\ L'd the diffcrence.

With tile' \ ictOl J' Lexin~ton con
tinued its suddenly triumphant
\\'a)s, The l\1itlutclllen lost their
flnt thl ec games of the )'ear but
h,\\ c come on to tie 1\1 Q and \\ in
thne. Old's m91k dropped to 26.

1he Chanticleers \\Cle pcnal
b'd only thl cc times (or a total
of 15 :'lards. But til a of those file
)'aHlc rs \\(:1'e costly.

One of thcm put the Chants in
a fint and·15 hole from \\hich'
they could .nut H'COI er after they
had mOIled to the Lexington 12
)'al d line eat Iy in the fourth
qu.~Jte1'. That dli Ie el entually
ende-L! with Hon Bn:dthauer hy
ing an un::,uccessful field goal
frum outside the Lexington 15-
yard line. '
,The other penalty gal e the

Min'.ltell1e-t1 file, h:ud yards be·
hI Cell the 01 d fil e and 10-) ard
lines on their \\inning dli\e. They
Iud ealncd a fint·and-&oal at the
10 \\hen an Onl lineman jumped
offsides. From the fiH~ Lexingtoll
lIloiCd in on three pIa) s, \\ ith
fuIIbiJck Hkk Strohm)er getting
tbe last yal d off his 0\\ 11 right
tiickle. '

Both defemes \\ ere outst:1nding.
Lexif]gtoll limited Onl to one' first
dO\\11 flom sC'lillJllJage during the
opening half, and to a total ,of

puts the stopper on Ord's.Mike' Winterfeld after an eish)-yard pickup in last
five

! l

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., Thur~d3Y, Nov. 7, 1968

OFFICIAL ~SliE .HUNTING SI~NS

• I

W,e have the sign 10 suit you
\

•__.,.. ......._ ..-••",..'_ ..':>I_......"<jI;,,...._......."'.=_........_....__

.
·YOU· 'WILl NEED

SIGNS

HUNTIN'G S.EASON
IS HEREI

Signs • . • . .

Permission SlirJs

, ~

"Hunting by Written Permission Only" signs fit certuin
specificulioqs. We huve the signs AND permi:::sion slips:

The LAW calls for

(Page 4)

c..L ... .l ...C" ...""..""'__..-....• ..,.,__.-......_ ....--......---~

(~ants Discover Lexin,gton Contest
E~tends Just .One Minute, TOf"- long

Ifh'e for the game. Ord gal e up
10 first dOlI ns. .

Excellent pdnt rC'lulns - \\ith
one excel'tion - gal e the Chants
good fielll positi,jn for their of·
fell:,h e posseSSiOns most of tIte
night. But they coullln't take ad·
vantage of the OPPOI tunities pro
fe llc'd except for their one
SCOI ing pUlll Il.

That tillle Tinl :'.larkley rclul n
ed a kick to the Lexington 45
yal d line, thlLe yal ds f'.trther
do\\nfie:d than the sctimJll3ge
line fn)l\l \~ hie hit had bu·n boot·
cd. On third allli one fwm tht) 36,
!lIal kley hurled a 35·) ard half·
back option pass to Breuthauer,
\\ \10 C'3I'1 ic·d the b.~l1 to. the Lex·
ington one. The pigskin \\3S in
the air llloSt of tInt distance, and
Brcdthauer miJde a fantastic
catch. ThrC'~ Lexington defenders
sUITound"d him as he shot sky
\\aid and claimed the b:lll \\ith
a grasp solid cnough to \\ithstanu
the jar of any defcn,i\ e 111311
\\ hen he came back to eal tho
The l\tinutell;en pulled him dOlI n .
illlJnediJteIy, but from there Dick
Janda sneaked acroos in h\o
tries. \

The !lIarkle¥ - to - Bredth:n\cr
play I\'$S the same one that had
\\ 01 hd for a tOLll hdo\\ n the
prelioLls \H:ek against Broken
Bow. That score \\ as elloneoLlsly
attlibLltc-d to the Janda-to·Bred
thaLler combiniJtion in la~t \1 cek's
Quit.

E"ccpt for the Chant score,
ncither team threatened in the
fint half, Lexington mo\ cd to the
Onl 30 once, but othcl\\be neith
er sqLlad could get inlo the oth·
er's tellitolY.

In the secund hdlf the l\1inute
mel1 leachcl! Onl's 25 OIF.C ~nd
the 23 'another time. But hoth
timC's the Chant defense SLlCcesS
fully protecte\J its honor.

Ord llude only' the one setioLls
sccond half thn·at. JLl~t befOl e
Breuthauer mis,ed his field goal
try, Bnll'e lIullbel t had dropped
a pass as he ran fl'c e in the left
flat. Had he caLlght the ball, he
oppealC'd to hale a tOLlchdo\ln
sackcd uiJ as the l\linLlteman de
fense \\'as going the other way
to COl er BI eJthauer.

~exingtoll's marl'll dUling the
closing fOLlr minutes COl ercd IJ7
~aids, of which 35 C:Ulle on three
pass pIa) s,
OrJ .. __ 0 ~ 0 0- 5
Lc~it1~llJn ._ 0 0' 0 7-1

0- Janda 1 I un (run failed).
L- Slrollnlt'l et 1 Illil (KIalll k.ick).

THE YARDSTICK
Ord lex

Fir"t DOli 1\S . _._ _ S 10
tRu;,hil'g Yaldage ._ . 62 132
. P'd,,;,ll1g Yard"ge .... ~O 55
p",,,d. .. _..__ " 2·10 5·15
Inld';"'plc'd By .__." __ 1 2
Fumble', Lo"t _ 1 1
PtJla,pts 3·15 2-17

~ l\Io~t coaches would be happy
to l.\i-l\e the OPli()sition faci'l:;
lthil d and 12 frum their 0\\!1 31
'>ard .line, especially if the scort)
\HTl' 60 and there \\elt) only 3
minutes ami 35 seconds to play.

But Co:!ch Da\e Van?\'oldheil!l
.of Ord \\ as not optimistic as he
paccd the sidelines Friday night
at L~xington.

"I _hate these third apd-12 sit
uatiups, I ju,t hate 'em," the
,\ctel}n cO..tch said to no one in
pal ti~ular as Lexingtcn lir,ed up
for its thil d dOlI n play.

\ His feal s \\ ere justified, Late
_bloollling Bob Nisley, shifting
o\er from his tailback position
to quartel b:lck,' hit SOph0ll101e
end JIark Wortman with an 11
)'ard pass that brought up fOUl th
and one. "'isley sneakclI for tht)
yarebge and then guided his
l\Ii.nutemen to their only tou\.'h
dOlIn, \\hich was scor~d \\ith 49
seconds to play. Rick Klaul kick
eo the extra point, and a valiant
01 d effol t to obtain its biggest
win of the season lias doome-d.

Until that SCI it:s Ord h,1d been
in command since 'scoring its
only touchdo\\ n \\ ith 27' seconds

\
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Lb.

Pkg.

33c

33c

55e

10e

3'" Lb.. Bag

$6.66

• • •
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MISS MYRNA
REVEnSIBW

dACUElS

• • • • • •

DOL,

10 Lb. Pag

.•.... 9ge

Sale

-

save 88c
4 pre .
Reg. 4 Pro $1.15

REG. $8.9?

Elastic Leg And
Waistballd

White & Pastel Color's
Sizes 4·14

Girls'
Fine Cotton

Bri~fs

Reversible nylons with
ultached d,rQwstring
hoods. S9 wqrrq., wash
able, wearable! Girls'
si~es 7 to 14.

. \

Seventh Day
Baptist Church

$1.50 • 75c

•

All You CUll Eat

5.00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.

I

November 10

SUPPER
Lord's Acre

, ,
;

. In 4 in. fla~tic Pots

Reg. 88c

.,

Bond Knit or Stretch Denim
Sizes 7-14

Live Plants. Asst.

Philodehdrons

'Slack Special
.' ;

Reg. $2.99

Lemonade

-

I', •

Comillg Nov. 17 10' the Veterans
Club - the Fabulous Gigolos.

3J·bfrc

-""---_..._.....,-_._._---~

daj) Cor their regular monthly
mceting. Supper II ill be sen ed
by the Legivll .\uxiliary ladies at
6:30.

\ I ~ l;l"lle Ma\o pJanned to
Iea\ e Wednesday for an E'xlenll
\ ,\ '<It 'Illh ncr sister and brolh·
er-in-la\\', 1\lr. and !.\Irs. Horace
VallS of -LineoJn, After Th.lI1ks
gil ing she plans to go to the
home of a daughter in Lon5
Beach, c.'Jif, for the \\ inter.

'~-------.-------

Lb, Smoh(y Can> on

Gal. Jack & Jlll

49c Beef I •••

45c Flour

69c Donuts

« r

"

3 Lb. Can Pllbb,lI >

11" Lb, Can Gooch

• •

•••

~ ....

I

._------~----.,.---------~---~--.

93e Br'schweiger 49c
--------_--!-_--

HOI met

Chili

Wieners' ••••

Our !";tJl1,ly Pjllt;~ppIt.' 16 01, CallS

Juice •..••• 29c Cider

Ground Beef

Novcf11bcr 7 • 8 • 9

•• 49c Pancake Flour 3ge
----...,.------

Ice Creanl

1MfNd'A¢'" ., as. ran WI'''

naho

Shortening

Colcl~n V~ll,'y F.ln 112 llJ I'k~,

Potatoes •.•• 2Sc

"
""Itt .- ed

-

WE, nwJ JACK &JI.ll
GIYE I~~~ North Loup

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

. ' I '.
~~"~~"':MbA&J,

Van Camp's Qt, C~n 8 0/. Can

p'ork &Beans 2St Oysters.,... 33c

SPECIAL SPECIALS

--- -- ~ ~ --- --------- - -~- --.- ~---- - --~-------:-.-- - ---. -
1\Cl'C '\[1 S. B3lr's pal C'nls, ~Ir aIlLI
~Irs. E, \\', Anderson of l\Iullen
and ~Il's. Bus llUl];,vn in honor
of his mother's biJthday' \\ere the
honorce, :Ill's. R'Jth llcldson, and
Vic King and ~!lke lludsun, The
latter \\as a \\Cek('lld guest of
l1is pal ellts. ~Ir. ~nd :llrs, Bus
Hucbon, ~lr, anll :\lr:<. Gerald Fel
10\1 s of Sclrgent \\ ere also el e·
nint: guests to \Lish her mother
happy oirthday. .

H~v. and ~11 s. lily nor Soper re
turned to :\orth Loup Thursd3)'
\\ilh a trut'kJo,'cl of their house·
hold gootl", mating hcre from
Los Angeles, Cali!. \V lule they
\\e1'C a'lJy BrOOke anu Corina
\\ "re h'HI'f'gue'ls of \Ir. and :llrs.
Menzo Fuller. :\Iy nor George stay.
cd \Lith the Du.1l1e Den ises, Hul h
\Lith the 13ud \Villiamsos, and
Dit\\lI Ilith the· Bud Wllli,IIllS ami
Hall Goodl it h familiL's.

1\11'. alld 1\lrs. O.lkJc'y ("Bt,LI")
Sa~le of Califolni,l \\ele \\e,~k·

end gu'.'~ts of his sisler,' ~II s, Le·
ona 13abt'ol'k,

!.\Irs. :'IfenZ<J Fuller \\ent to
Seotbbluff Thul slhy to bring
her uaushter, Ph)llis, hVme for
a mOllth's \ ,,:c<ilion fWl1l nUI'Sl'S'
~raining. Sh(' 'II as accol11l',lnicd by
her aUllt anti uncle, thl' HilC'y
13r~l11noll", \\ho \isilcd rl'lali\es in
Scot tsoJ u ff.

Ho~lin \Vllliallls of Om,111.1 "1 as
a houst'gu,"st o\('r the "Icekcnt!
of !\Ir. and·l\lts. :lIellLlJ F~llkl' ~lnd

Pby llis.
The XOI th Loup Lions Club

lIill lIwe! this e\eni)]!:! Clhurs.

.

Reg. $2.99

I.

sale
2 pairs

Girls'

Slack Sets'

Ladies' Sheer Seamless

Stretch Nylon Anklets

First Quality
Nylon' Hosiery

57c

,I

If IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING fOR

Roll 1J.p sleeve blouse· - with matching Cordurvy
Slacks - 100~!o Colloq: Sizes 7·14.

Ankle High Hosiery" co'ordinut~d
to be worn with slacks, capri:;;,
~tc.

Run·resisfant miClome::;h with
nude heel and demi-toe Beige
tone, Suntan. ~r to 11.

........ = _my

---------- ~-~---~----~--

Allen BJbcoc\<: anJ Lyle White
t:allle hUllle fl\.'lI1 Lincoln Fl ILL,\,
('\etling to attello the footuJlI
game in Scotia. They retllJ'l1ed 10
Lillloln after the game, 81\d Al
Ien \\Cllt 10 Kat1~.lS State·l:n!Ler·
sity eaJ Iy Sa(unl:ty 1I10inillg I\ith
the juding team frllm the Uni·
\er~ily of 8ebrhsk,a.

!.\Ir. anjl :l1rs, RdY Keams \\ ere
Slu,day guests in Oseeold of \Ir s.
Pearl \Vles,n.ln and ~lr. and !.\1rs.
Pwl C",Slll<1l1 of XOI k

Mr. anL! :'oh,. :\lol1te KeaJ ns and
da:Jg'ller of liralld Islond \\ere
SLlnda'j e\ening lisllolS' of his
grandp.u cnts, ~lr. and l\Irs. Hay
Ke'll·!ls.

:\lrs, Grate Jensen entel !.,inell
a Piolleers {or Cnlist gruJp at a
lIallo\\een party Satlll dJY elc,
nLlI:;. liUl',ls werc l\II'. and l\Ir5.
H.ill y lll'l'1nSlllC'~ er aEd famtly
of SCOlld, .\11'. and ~Irs. Gene Sh::tl'·
1l.01l of ralmee, C-nolyn Jcnscl1
of Unl, Carl Ha'lllu,;scn Jr. :.\Ir.
:.ml "\1rs. Cial E'n~e l\lood'j and
fiWllly uf S.... utid, Mrs, Laurd
l!111,ten',Ul aud :\lrs. Peck aLLI
SO,1 of Palmer; Vi\i,m and lieI"
aId SllUdgii'oS of BelGrade, L:m·
11l1CC Putter and chiJdl'l'n of Onl,
I.oy 1\)1 tel' of GI and Isi.wd, dud
J."o. \. anLl .IIrs. Sa\V~ er. The group
enjoyed a \llener ruast,

::'uIH,lJy glll'StS of :\11'. and :\Irs.
ChilrLe Grabo\lski \\ere ~Ir, and
:\IJ s. Frank Hlllt anu ?lIrs. CaJ Iie
IJLtck of Fdl'\ltell, :\11'. and ;\11"
Paul \VletLki of EII .... son, and
L h.\dolte i\as.tl of \Voloa .... il.

'l'tlltis Hughs uf Al·e.ldla al1Ll
lialen ,'uncI' \1 cre Fl'ld .•y dinner
/>lIots at Grace Jeuoen. J.llIeile
anu KUllJ)erly Porter of OlLl \\ el e
\\L:ckcml gue,ts.

1J \ ill ,sl1oul1akL'r of Scotia \\'as
a SJ,uday dllld,'r gued of IllS
d"u;J,lIler and hl!r f.lllIily, :'oIr. alld
.Ill s. ike 1l.lUCOC k, to cei",bl.,le lus
!.i01lJ bilthd.lf.

110lly .slwclllaker celeorated
her 4th oil tl,d.ly :\lolld~ty e\ "ning
\litlI her gl;.lndp.ll L:uts, 1\lr, and
:l1Is, Ed :::hOo.'1I1.tker :lud ~Ir. and
1\lr~, L.eoq,;L" LeL:u\\ of Old, as
HII}l)"r 6Ut'sls at tlIe hom" of her
1'''ll1\t5, .Ilr. and :\Irs. Hon ,shOe'
1ll.lkcr.

l\iJs. Ethel Eyerly of AI·
g(}!l'I~lin, Ill, spellt frum 1"lid.lY
llutll ~LOlltL1Y ut' I... st \\t'ck I\ltl!
her ,ister III Ji.lW, 1\11 s. Edlla Cole·
1ll.lll :\rrs, Eyelly II as a fOlm,'r
I t'sidcllt of NOI til LUlIp.

\rr. <lnd Mrs. John Clealy of
lialden Gro\e, Calif, left last
Tue,dJY after spellding t\\ 0
munths \\ith his sister, !\Irs.
.J:.dltll H.HlZ.

Cecil Grtenl\oud, \13r ion Hiley,
anL! E:u'l Wagner of Alex:llltllld,
Va., aJ;e pheasant huntil1J$ COllI'
pallions of Huoin Shdift'r this
\\eck.

:\1rs. Allene Shoen13k'er and
~1J s. Hollin ~Iallel y att'enJcd an
ad\an((~d hair styline shuw at
the Holi']"y Inn !\Iomlay in NOI th
Plalte.

:\lr. avd Mrs. :\1ike Urkecl'ch
and family of Olll:,ha \\ere Sun·
day phe::tsant hunting guests of
Mr. and :lIrs. Les Wilson. :.\Ir. and
~lrs. Eldon Sintek \\ere e\'enin~

lisitOI s, and the families called
on :Ill'S. 1I:etlie GY'uesen in Scotia.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
lIIrs. CI)d~ Keo\ln \\ere ~Ir. and
!lIrs. Kc nndh Keo\1 n alld famiJy
and Mr, and !\Irs. !.\Iitt'h Armour
of Grand Island,

rriday SLlpp('r guests of 1\11'.
Mrs. Earl ChI istensen of Van

nebrog was' a f'l iday guest of her
daughter, Mrs, Sonny Sheldon
alltl children. ~Irs. Ha)' Stine alld
('hUdlell of Grand Isl:l11d \\ele
Satyrday mOl ning callers.

\Ve('kent! guests of Mr. and
!lIrs. StanlC'y Barr, and family

M_......c,.

Lawn chairs ~ chase 10'Jnge

\
6 dining room (hair s
COrnel' & end tables
Foot stools & step stools
TV trays, floor & table lamps,

&, new pole lamp
Elec. toaster, mixer, 2 percol·

ator, can openers, & appli·
ances

EI~ctric vibrator, heating pads
norelco ralorS, & elec,tric
clocks ~

Elec.t. hedge trimmer
Lawn mowers, wheel barrows,

garden hos,;', garden & shop
tools '

Dishes, silverware, bedding

Furniture

AOCTION

".2 -_.., . •

\

•

Angela B~gus ~Ieirsr Owners
WOLF & NOLTE AUCTIONEERS

,

Consigned Itents
Round dining table, six chairs Twin beds with box springs &

& bufet inner Spl ing maltre5S£'S .
Wood ca,Pinet / sink, Sears 2 ocassional chairs

metal Sink " Singer Sewing 1\1Jchine
2 combination gas & (cal Westingho\.'se 7' refrigerator

, r4nges • .' Drop leaf dining table _
14 good storm windows & Chrome dinelte hble, 4 chairs

SCleens
TERMS-CASH, all items at buyers risk' after sold.

Due to the 'death of Our Mother, the Children will sell the
Household furnishings located at the Southeast Edge of Elyria,
on ~ighway q11, Oil, "

Saturday Eve:, Nov. 9
6:15 P.M. - Under Lights

1963 Chev. 4-door, 6 CyL Conv. Shift, Good Tires, Low
Miles. ,

Norge Double' Door, Copper·
tone, 14' Automatic Refrig·
erator, new

Tappan 36" gas ranse I
New Home Cabinet Sewing

Machine, new
RCA 21" Con~ole TV
3 Pc. bedroom set with box

spring &, Mattress, near neW
Double be"d with foam mat·

tre5S ,
Che5.~s of Drawers
Green vinyl recliner chair
Hide-a bed couch, new
Ocassiondl chairs & roc.kers
Round padded card table &

chairs

.

. . - .
__ ....... V'r=r«51"""""H I_M if..• ... ,. """*""W!.J""'·.C1t ?hft.W~>S!'ic' ....

1"

..

..

School Doings
The 1I:orth Lollp-Scotia school

('alandar for r\O\ ember includes:
Nov. 7 - Football at O'r\eilI

St. Mary·s.
Nov. 7-3 - State school admin·

istration meeting.
Nov. 10-11 - State school board

meeting.
1I:ov. 11·16 - Anlerican Edu

calion Week.
r\ov.ll- Open House at Scotia.
r\ov. 1:2 - Opcn House at r\orlh

Loup.
Nov. 14 - Senior Can'er r\ight

Kings Welcome New Kin
1\lr. and 1\Irs, Vick Langridge

of Color.1(lo Spring~, Colo. are'
palents of a baby son born Oct.
:29. The new aHi"al \\cighed 7
pounds, 14 oun.... es and has been
named :lIathew Scott. Grand·
parents are Mr. and :III'S. Vic
King, and great· grandparents
arc ~lr. and 1\lrs. Art Stillman
and :\Irs. Edma King of Scotia.
1\Irs, Vic King spent last \\eek
in Colorado Springs cal ing for
Bccky, the Langridge's daughter.

Hackers Released
1\Ir. and :\Irs. Chal)les Hackel,

who had beten patients at the
Valley County Ho~pital in Ord
for Olel' a IIcek follo\Ling an
autoniobile collision \Iith a decr,
\\ele released last \\eck.

Ord. Nebr.

WE HAVE SEVERAL US.ED
CARS ON HAND
Some Warranty Left

ANDERSON MOTOR_.'w
'-

FOR EXPERT

GLASS WORK CALL

We Ha\e Windshields

Rcady To Install

..
Ord Glass Co.
Phone 728·5036

BROKEN
Windshield

-'7--"'---~--

Pel sOl1als
Mr. and :l11's. Hal'olll Hoefener

\\ ere Satul day ('\C'ning callcl s of
the Ed Booths.

The Elieson Gralle SchooJ
teac hel s had a fal c\\dl party fol'
U';e Fink ch\ldren Tuesday after·

UNICEF Drive noon in the Community Hall.
The Erit:son ~lethodist Youth !llr. and ~1rs Gerald Lockhi1rt

FellQ.\\~hip held a Hallo\\ cen par· of Furt Collins, Colo, and Mr.
ty Maptiay e\ening a"t the chunl1 and Mrs. GalY Lockhatt and son
build.ing, The group \\ent out lat- of Lake\\'oud, Colo, wcre \leek·
el' "Od solicited for l';,aCEF. eIlll gue,ts of their sisler and

-----

FilII Hjllloween I

For mallY North Loup young·
sters, lliJ.!loween night was a
busy and happy one,

At 6:30 a gl'oup gathered at the
Community Building in costume.s
I\hieq I\ere judged by MrS.
Francis VanHorn, Mrs, Janet
llergman and :'IIrs. Joy Wert.

'Vipners in the pre-scbool and
k.ind~rgarten division were Darin
Cox (Liberance), first; Jill Ha·
mer (elephant), second; Timmie
Edwa,lds (de\iI), third. Among
the first, 8econd, and third·
grad~s the \\inners \\erc !.\Iark
Silltek (mummy), first; J 0 h n

.Neenlarl (pumpkin), second; and
Linda. Jensen (fat man), third.
1"ourt):J, fifth, and sixth grade
\\inn~rs were Tom Keo\\n (pump·
kin head), first; Charles Shoe·
maker (lIippy) seconu; and
Christie Beck (Goldiehaun), third.
The ~rand prize \\'as \\ on by Phil
Haipfprth, \\ ho masqueraded as
a hor,?e.

Farewell Party
~~ighborhood friends .had a

fJIC\\ell supper Fliday at the
Vblricl lOJ schoo.lhollse for ~lr.
and Mrs. Neal Fi nk and fami ly.
The Finks hal e mO\'ell to Broken
Bow, Their' many fr)ends \\ish
thelU happincss in their new
hom~ and ),Ir, Fink succcss in
his pew job as a \tale pa tl vI
man.

Ericson NevIs

local Man Killed Five Days After Return HO,me from r~a\fY
By Luel14 Foster Colorado Visitors ,.' aLlnt, ~Irs. Hosl'oe Kasseld>?r, alid C01~\~.ntion, at 1I:orfolk: " g\l".,t of ~lr. and :\Irs. Fay Pat·

, " ')< . 3 f \1 !.\hs. Art Ogden left f nday f'I11111y. EffIe V.,hlsLn, ~CCOlllP ,n.lcd wk. "
, l1alt,l.lle.~e,_o.r:, ~ , son o,.~: mOI'lin~ f,'1' lil'alld Island \\hcre Charles, Tim, aIlLI Da\id Dav' by !Ill'. and !.\Irs, fay P<.lll(k, :'Ill'S; P.wl 1 atock was,a Sun·
<lblld

l
:\1Is, Ne.lts, :\e.lSJlt?f ~he ~l, she met her s09 'and his \\ife, lin of Onlaha came Friday and \\ent to llul'\\ell :\Ionllay c.fter· dly d!l1l1cl' gele<t of tht, l<ay )?at·

,e. ~olllmu.l1l. 'j~ :\as J ec eaJ~. !.\Ir. ami :.\Irs. Russell Ogden, and \isilt:d in the homc of \Irs. \I',ry noon. !.\Ir, an~ \lrs, P~tl'l~k \ISlt· IlC~S, "
F,mlay 1I101r;ln", III .a on~-car .IlC family and her dauahter Mrs Va\li'1 OHr the \\cekend. They ed Llo,L! l'atl)('k and liertie ~li'-':1' Bob1J~' Strongburg, from \\IS'
cldent on 1!lgh\\:a,y 281, SIX. 1~lles Bud f'{tz"immons. The Cgrolll) \heli relur;lcd home Sunday. ,e!ler at Park View Plaza, \1 hile comin. callcd tb.\t e\ ening. The
~outh. of lireE'!Ei. AccordT,:, to left for Greelev Colo. to lisit Jean Bittner and Kim lisited EffIe spellt the aflCltlOOn shop- ~trol1gblllgs \1010 oJd fll"nds of
Il1Ve:>tlgat~r:, .!\elson. leas .t 110\\ I: another son, ~1:\;',in Ogden, and Be\erley a/lel Ruoie Fostcr Sat. ping. - th~. P..\triSks. \ .
out of the car and ~dIlJehd l11st~~!t famIly for the \\eekend, unl..\y aflun0011 while :\lr. Bitt· Wednesday aft:l~nuon gllc:sts of lell) Booth C~IllC homc \\('~.
Iy. Ill' had returnc ~ll1e JLI~. ncr altenlled the saJe. the Way III' :lItlan]s \\('re :llrs, 11Esday al~ll went to Ord to con·
last S.umlay from ;el ~lt1g fOUl At Lake Ericson 1\lr. and 1\1Js. Vick Bittnel' ami BIll S,~arlett, 1\Irs. \Villie :lllCain suil his uudGe. . .
years III the U. S. Na~~. t \ I 'I'll I L l' t d Kim anu :\11' and 1\!rs Von Fos· and d::lUg!itCI', a'1d \Ir;:, Honald :Ill'. allli :lrrs. V1C'tor Hodyfield,

1I~ is sun.iced by I~'~ par0n s 1\ rs, l\ I Cru ange or Cl' an tEl' at~d B.~rb·le I\U1t t~ the show 'Hoel'le and cbughtEr. :lIr and :III'S. IIIl\I.nl 13od,ficld.
and three SI~l./:'rs, JoEl)en C\Ir~. 1\lIs. Kenneth :lIarcy of AshJ;,nd at NeJieh S:ttUidav e\cni11". Ray !\1cCain, :lIrs. Wayne 1\Ic· end \Ir. amJ 1\Irs, :\lillk Houyfidd
~tluanl Katl11~1la,us.l of lhunbel', . (iJt~W ~O\. 1 :rnd llu\ed a m,)bile :'Ill'. ,:71ll !.\IIS. J,lke J/ost(/\\ele Cain, al1l1 :'.Ils. Willie \\ele in I\f.n~ S,.1t',lId.i~ e\Cl::~l~ guests of
lheol and Vlrglllla at home. hoine onto thelt lot at Lake Eric· f'lil!ay e\eni:1'> callers of the Don BUill ell WCdll,:'Li3Y aftull'Jon. :I);rs. H"rb.lld UsaSl and f~mily.

f'unCl'al sen ices \\ele held son, r!W{ \\ilI be residcnts lhere. Lon " at Ortl.° Hay \isitcd the dentist Ilhile the '1 ICY helpell ~Iollte and HooLy
UOtlQ3Y morning at 10:30, i~1 tht' during t lC sum1l1cr. LOis Lehm::mn. was a Tuesday IIOll)"n shupped .. (' Jeb!,;Jte thei!' birthdJYs. Cake
~Iethodht Church at Encson. o\eln]'-'ht guest of Hebe VJhl. 1\[rs. PlLll DOlc'y caned In LJe anJ l(:e cIl',lm \\cre sellec1.
He\'. CmUs Trenhaile offlLiatecl, Visiting Mother stell 0 Wajllc \I<:Calll hUl\\c TuesL!ay af· ~Ir. anll :lIrs. Tony Usa,l al,d
and burial liaS in the Plpel l'ell1- 1\lr. anll :111',. Jemes Boo(h ami H~\l\lnl Bodyfie1d :It(emlcd the telnOUll. f"ll1ily \Iet<' Fti,lJy oH:rnigLt
eterr. gr~tlld.son of llaker, Ore., cam2 Faulhilber Hereford oull sale at· :\Ir. and \Irs. A.lbel t 1"1 (ouf aild ,guests of ~Irs. Baro<.'trd l.'sasl and

S.ltun1.IY and are gue'-\s in the 'Ihedfold Ihurod.1Y. famtly 1I1u\ed wto ~hclr r,elV f.1l1~IJy., . ,
home of his motheI'. :111'5 Ruth :\11'5. Paul Don'y from Cham. [,ome W~'dnesday. It IS the for· Earl .Slllith and LUl'lla 1· ostee
Booth, and hi, bruthel', and sis· bels \Ia;; i\ dinner gueot TlJesday mer I!all('y Pllzc'l' 11IOpcdj. I~el(, Yl~llors, of ~1rs; Don Lon~
ter,in,!:lw, !llr,' and 1\lrs. Ed at Al t Oodcn·s. In lho afternooI1 LOUIS,,) BuckJc's \\ :\S a Slll1Lby SUilday e\ elung at tnl! Ol'd hos,
Booth, [or' t\l'U \\ccks. shc caJlc:~1 ill the Jake Foster dinner gUl'St. of Be.\,Fu~ter. 'rIley pita!. ,.. ' , .

home. Jim Hansen and son Jim· callcd at tne L3\cllr Buckles :lIr .• and :\Irs. \'-tlllle :\It;lRIl1
mie frum '01'11 \1 er(' gueots tlDt 1I}.I111e during: the ,aft" I noon. :dll! dallghlf'r, \1 (ll' SUilLIay din·
'lenin"~ in the Foster !lome: ?Ill'. and :'.1Js. Ed Houth \\ere nlr guest" of r.e!" p:uents, Mr.

Sun,l:1Y dinner and' lu'ncheon Flid:ty e\cnl.t1:,l calkls :lnd l;.rnch- :Ind :\IJs. Oldrilh I!le~l!c.
gu('sts of :llr. and !.\1Is. Gerald eOIl guests In the 1LlllY I'oster :\I~. <end ~hs. Von foster and
fajlle \\ue :llr. 'al1LI :\Ir5. Vick homc. 13:1rOIe \\0Ie SUild:lY supper
\,.Iyne and family of Grand Is· ~1r. allll ~Irs. F,ty l'atJkk, '1:ulli guesls of :III', and :\lrs. Lluyd
land, :vIr. and :\11 s. liail Pa) ne Palrlck, Lela and Val It'llC \\ lel, bIlilkman.
alld family and !\Ir, and ~1Is. Von zki \\ent to Gr~lnd ISl.llld IItUI s· !\ll'. d.lld :lIrs. L~'e Wcoer \\en'
Pay l1e and' family. 'day. Mr. l'.lll ick C')!loultclI his Th<lr:sday aftci iluOl1 gucsts of

Julia l'a'jlle ar'll Lola HouJe eye do..:tor, ant,! tbtl \\oll}en Mn-. ,:lI:lly D_l\lil~~ •
'altelldcd thc teacllers cut1\enlion shuPl'ed. ~Ir. and Mr~. Iony US.tSl ,ami
in KCilll1CY, anlt Heledey f'osler ,!\lIS. :'.lede TIIlllllellllRn lisiled f,llltly .I\ele Satllll!,!Y.O\\,'lllJght
ami Jean llittilcr attended the \\ cdnesd~lY ant! \\',1S a dllllll'r gue,~~ ll~~I_l~e_ Lc.~~~ebl.'l·hum,~_

I "
, e\ening callels \\ele Mr. and

North Loun News . ~I-,s. VOII:lld Christen~,en and
~ , , LUIldy of V.tIllleolvg.

.4'5~ Re'''sl*dents M~ke' N' e/w Arr·lv'al feel W'elcorne ~ r{:~17'~f~\1:.~;I,~~~~?lfi\t\~:;1~~II~~~~~~

. , '-¥ :\Iu;. S:ltlUOll Villi HQln, :\1rs. 1I1J·
. 13 v· I I lis Colcman, !\lr s. AI Sims, anL!

By Hannah Sheldon After a parade through main at Dill. 'Mrs. ud q I'le \1 a <.. " :\fls. Flank SL!1~.lllcJ. I

A miscellaneuus sho\\et was 8l!eet the Y'uungstel's, accolUp~· r-.:uv . 2,6 - S~!lior d~s~ play. :.\Ir. arid ~~I's: llill ~':ate \\el'l' ~Ir. alld ~Il's, Hillis Colen13n
held Sunday aftellluun for :lIrs. nied by adults, I\ellt oul to' tn~i< :\ov. 232!J - Ih,lllksgl\lIlg \a- Satul<.Lly gucsts of hel pa!(l,~~, \ICle Sund.lY .e\<.ning dilll\el'
Jerry Waller in the Legion Hoom, or tleat Cor UNtO:!"". As arc· c"([l)n. '\ :\Ir. and 1\lIs, Hay, Ste\cns, Il1 " gu,,,ls uf :\lr. ~1I1l1 \115. Btll Schu.
SI h f 1 EJ l' I suIt oC thtil' effulls and thc gen· Pau!. :\lr. alld :IllS. nOll lIullbu t del in 6nl.
tI 1~" eame 'k,cle . lOll 'lh 19ha~lr C'I'ULIS c'orltl'l'olltions of folks in k and daughtels of OIJ \\ele Sun·

lIet: \\e~ s ago \~l e '-." ~. ._, ,,' 11' .t-,j • Mission.lry To Spea d.ly gUl'StS of the l'latcs. Veloles Vore alll] lIelllLiI1
husbiind, Sgt. JCIrY \\aller, and t~ls \1<:Imly $~9.30 I\.IS ~u ee ll, Valj\,'all W,llm,tti, a United 11' [3"0 d Cl 0 h ,I I a n ty :\I,!xsun \It'l'e SatullL1Y l\!Ulning
8maJ) son They are prt'senl1y . Afkr the drl\e the chl1dl<.'n I'e· Mcthucliot agJieultul'al missionary 1\: II I .1Y u, ~ 'l 1·1 \isitols of :\Ir. and Mrs, Hoy

k th·· h . ~0·(J Lo I) turlled to the COlllmllility Build· sening in Hhodl'si:l, \lil,1 be' the for HLlth lIulblln \\edn('o<. :lY e\c· l)I"',lll~.'tt I'll ~'I'l", Colo.
IAll~ '!J1 g

d 4~lr omte 10: ,I 1,S~ It' l'ng \\here thpv \Iere treated to ning at the NVlth Loup Cafe u., '" ,10411 ;) gues s \lCle pie en . fol k' . d guest spt'aker at a congregational parly loom SUlld.3Y sUpP(,1' guests of 1\11'.
10 \\elcome Molly to a new coun· a drsplay o. coo l.es,. ralse CEllowship dinnet to be held at '1' d 'I' \1' I 1'1' aild ~1r" Cecil,Se\erar)ce I\ele
tl'~'. dou£hnuts, RIce Knspw oars, tIl'" S"otl'a Unl·tc"1 .'Iethudl·st .• I. an ." IS. - el yn 0 an, k I

01 - ",.' M . 1:\1 ' LI d J h loa 1 I DJn Sto 'l'S, Haley Stokes, Pau
'1" ··s Cox sal1g t\\O song's ae· brol\nil's candy and gum, ChL1I'C'!1 on Tues'lay e\ening' at' r. allt ·t IS ., oy 0 1, n, ,Il l'IOl-k.,tf, '.11', al1d '.11'5. D"11111'"
., ....11 • . • >'. '~'J' 0 . 'd d tl' ' Mrs. lirace Iholl1gale \\(le Sat- ," ., u, ,

cOl\1~an\lng herselC on the gllltar, lhe LlOns l u PIOII C Ie 6:30 p.m. 'd " ~,t' Of \1 ·,t S'lt'k Mr a d!\1 V'a1 Eas
and eal:ds \1 ere passed. to eac.h. appJes, a\l ard'('~d tp~, cost,uIrC

c. Mr. \Varman is a nat i v e of S~'1I1~1;1:\ \~Intel~e~c~leb;ar~ g'l~~r n~~1 S~;{l, - Aiic;1 B;'l.~;~ilau~/, J 0 ~
guest so they eould gl\e the It pllzes, SUpCI \ ISe t c pal ac e, Cook and is a graduate of the b' li d 'It' t Fishel', and Ho\\ ard Wallace.
fat f'te recipes Mrs Waller and ~ponsored roller skating. Unilenity of 1I:ebraska School of II! ay. Ie e\Ollng leas ~pen '1\1rs, CI'de Keo\\n enleltained
was

o
'alss'I'st<>d "'y' he'I' m'oth"r-I·n· Mrs. Ruth Ste\ens was chairman. • ~ pla(jY.lllg ca;;d~d' f L' 1 as 01, U. ' AgricultLlre., Il1ger un ge 0 Inco n W' at a luncheon 1"riday noon.

,I~w, . ~lrs. RU~ln S~af£er, ~nd He \\ill remain in Scotia Oler, a l\l'ekend guest of her palents, Guests I\ele !.\lrs. Bill Schude\,
sl.ster-ll1-law.. LlI1da, 1I1 ~m\lap· Ummh" Good! night ajl.d speak to the United Mr. aud MIS. Delbelt o·lidge. !lIrs. lIillis Coleman, and :\!rs.
Pll1g the giftS, She ~ecelled a Guests of 1\11'. and ~frs. Emmit Methodist sub distJict ministers :.\11'. and Mrs. Hal'\\uod Ri.... 'I, Joe Gn'bolY.

,lo\el)' assortment of glfls to heJp FraLier last \Ieekend \Iere Mr. and their \\i\es Wednesday at ~Ir. and l\1Js. Harold Williams, :lIr. and :lIrs. Vic Cook \\('re
mak~ her ~ew home a pleasant and Mrs, Jack Graksman, !\Ir. 10:30 i,m, Mr. and 1\Irs. Vernon \Viiliams, S:-.turday e\Cning lunch guests of
p}ace. to ~l\e. Hostesse,s were and ~lrs. Bill Walters and son Mr. and Mrs. Caloll Williams of AglllS !ll"nlhesttr.
~ra~'e \lulhgan, pelpha Edwanls, Chuck anLl Chuck Tomas of Oma· World Community Day Ord, 1\lr. Hut Williams, and The North Loup Axuili:uy Ia·
C,hllq Sheldon, lheJma ,Burns of ha. Nearly 70 \\omen and 3 chi!. :\lel!e Valis \\('('e Sunday dinntr L!iC'S arc selling chames 011 a
GI:~Il~. I.sland, Irma lileenland An annual pheasant dinner was dren heard Hel. ~Iynor Soper of guests uf Mr. and l\Irs. Tex \Vil· pUlse made of cigarette Ilr~ppl'l';:,
of Meadl3, and Hannah Sheldon. held Sunday at the Frazier home, tbe Se\enth Vay llaptist denom. llams in Sc:otia. nLHle in the Hcatri.... e lIoll1e. The
L~n(;h '.\'as ~el\ed on a tabJe dec· \\ith additIOnal deer steak, grouse, Ination speak orf "Human Highls" 'lhursday aIlClnoon and slipper money \\ill be uonated to the Op·
OIale<) 111 pll1k and )ellow and, a prairie chicken, and antelope at World Community Day, held gU~ots of :III'S. 1\.1aq;.uct S.~lllple \1o!tunity Schoul in Oru.
beaL~1Iful b?uquet .of mums \\as sausage contributed by the Von at the United !.\lethodist Church \Iere :\Iae Da\ls of AIlI.lIlec" '~Ir, and ~Irs. Randy Jess am!
funll~hed by Gene\le\ e Hoeppner, Wagner family. Those preseut in Scotia, Bo\h Prutestant and Ireue Hich and !\lary of Loup City sou of Gralld Island \I ere \1 eek·

\\ere :\Ir. ahd :IiI'S. Wa)ne King, Catholic denominations \Iele rep~ and lirat:e Tholngate. end gue~ts of their parents, the
!Ill'. aud Mrs. Husty Peterson, resellted. A fpecial offering 'of A !\Ionday d1l1l1er guest of :Ill s. Chuck lioodriches and La\ ellle
Mrs. Pearl Barll, :Ill'. and :'vIrs. gift certifi .... ates in the. amount of Peal! lldrtl leas Hatlye Sautter. Jesses in Scotia. I

B?b Br,enuil'k, an~ ,!.\lr. and !.\!rs. $78 l\ilI be used (0 buy matedal lIatlye Sautter \isitcd Mrs. N~d(,llc Babcock was a Wed,
"'agnel ~nd famll). , . and milk [or the needy. Part of E\ent! Boettger and ~lrs. Cad ne~day o\ernight 'guest of Deb-

ASSigned to Maryland the regular offering of $41.30 \\ill Stude Situlday aftelllOon in the bie Ed\\allls. •
. :'vIr; .an~ ~hs. Rusty" lIolnles be sent to Uta Halee Homc for Valley Count .1" Ho~pital at Onl. \VeekclJd guests of !.\Ir. and
and fellj, :\Ir. and !.\1rs. J~rald Girls in Umaha. Mary Ann ll,Ull of S:lI1 Fran· !\II'S. Jeny RJiafollh al1LI family
l~olmes. !\II'. a~ld :lIrs.. ll~d ~O\ 0- Vuring the buoiness meeting cisco, Calif, all i\Cd last Satur· \"cle :'vIr. and :III'S. Lanny 1\lcLey
s<ld, and 1\~r. and Mrs, !\els Jor" conducted by Mrs. Jess !.\leyer, day, ami is a guest of her mother, and boys of Lincoln. l\hs, :\IcLey
gens~n ~nJoy ed supper Sun~ay president, a ncw means of unit· Mrs. Edith ~aJl.l. She and her is :lIr. Eainfol th's sister.
e,\el1ln.g In St. P,a.uI at th.e LeglOn ing monthly \\ith other \IOlpen 1I1Olher, 1\Ir. and ~hs. Alt Barll
Club. I he 'uPl' .... I. honolCd Tell y, in 26 countries \\'as accepted. It alid Wcnd~:, and l\I1 o. \Vinnie FOI d Shirley and Opal Beebe
\\~10 \\lll .be l~a~lllg soon for ,,~n~ is called ";rhe Fello\\,ship of the BaJ(l \Iele all Sunday dinner lisited old fdends Wednesday in
dl.e\\s. Arr l' olle, Base Oublde Least Coin," Church Women Unit~ guests of :\Ir. and !.\Irs. lieorge Archer. Thl'y \Iere also gucsts of
\\-asJungton, .D. l. ed of the 1I:oJth Loup Valley hale I.VX dnd fc\lntIy. !III'. and ~1rs,' Geol ge Eberhart at

b k f ' liranll Islifnd enroute homc, qnd
een as 'cd to pray or women 1\lr. and 1\trs. Clem ~leSers and o\er the \\eckend hosted ~Ir, and

ever'j\\here on a certain day of John and ~Irs. \Vinnie \h'~ers at· 1\1Is. LalClne 1\Ial~!).all and Tori
the month. tended funeral sen ices for a reI· of lirand Island, Additional Sun.

, ati\e, Earl Hichanlson, in IIart· day dinner guests \Iere :llr. ami
\ Personals sci, Colo., la,t Tuesday. I ~hs. Che,rles Bccbe and family of

Sunday gLlcsts of !\Ir, and 1\Irs. Weekend gue~ts of - Mr. and ScotL~. '-
L)le Rasmus,en Clnd family in :\lIs. Choppy Ste\ens \\erc Jim ~!rs. Grace Tholllgate and :\!rs.
hOllor of L)le's bidhd.,ly \Iele ~lr. Painter and boy's of Kan~as CIt)', :\{aq,:aJ et Samplc accompanicd
and Mrs. Christensen anll girls !lIo" and Jack Wiles and Jay 1\lr. and Mrs. Lloj d Johnson to
and }!Js, E,nma Keldsen of Van· Adams of Dc\\eY, Okla. The !1l~n Loup City Sunday where they
nebrog, Miss Qlga Keldsen and spent the lIeekend hunting. ,,\Cle guests of :\li·s. Irene Rich
A),.eJ of Elba, Mr. and :\!rs, Hen· Chades Sintek of Lincoln spent and !.\!rs. :\lae Valis of Allidnce,
nle Sintek and :\Iark, Mr. and the \\eek('lld at the home of his 1\lr. and ~Irs. Ike Babcock and
:\!rs. Ben Sinlek of St. Pall!, and paHnts, :\lr. and .~!rs. Bennie gills \1 CI e among the guests at
Carl aod Hatty C Sautter., Sintek. In addition, Todd 1\Iasin the Virgil Ferguson home aHer

:\11'. and !\Irs. Jack Collins and of Ord spent ~iol1Llay aHel nuon the foot Gall game bel\\ een 1I:or th
family and Mr. and Urs. W. C. \\ith :\!rs, Sintek, \\ho is his aunt. LOUI) _ Scolia and Sal gent. The
F!aLell and family of Omah;! \Iele ' \ '
\\cekend guests of MI'. and \lrs. Thursday supper guests of:l1l'. occasion ho'noICll :\Ir. and l\Irs,
JellY r\eeriidll and family. and :\lrs. L)le HaSlllu,sen <l.nd phil FahJlal1Ller and family of

:\Ir. and !\Ii·s. Von ~iedbery and ~amily \\ ~IC Mr. and l\1rs. Ben· 1\linuen \\ho had comc to Scotia
Kim of Grand IsJand \\erc Sun. uie- Sintek and Mal k, Additiondl t? altend the g~II1c.

day lundl guests of his pal ents,
:\11'. and !.\!rs. Marion 1\Iedbel y.

1\!rs. Waller Sidak of Long Pine
and Mrs. Roger Va \ is of Scotia
I\ere Saturday afternuon guests
of ~lr. and 1\lrs. Bob :\litc hell.
Mr. allLl Mrs. Walter Sidak of
Long I Pine \\ ere .Sunday guests.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 1\lrs.
!lIills Hill 'were their daughter,
Martha, and Sharon· Bultelfield
of Dalid City. lloth girlS ale at
tendirf'g the Unil enity of Nebras.
ka. Calol Krie\\ald \\ho is attend·
ing business school in LincoJn,
accollll'.ll1ied them home and was
a, guest of her pal ents, Mr. and

! I
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North Loup
496-4125. \ .

•

.J

Shop a.1 Home!

" '
•• )' I • ~ ~ ;

1i3 H.:UJ..IW;',. 1\11', an,l :\lr3. Ining
Killg Llll(d 011 their d.ltIght r·r cIt
Mal y LnlllillL( HI)~jJitcll :\Iond.ly
aIlClIl()Ull. :\11'. and l\lrs. Gene
Harklll sS of llJinois are house·
guc',ts anti helpi\16 at the Wil·
lard lh rkuess home. They are
Wlll~Hd's ullde and aun!.

Ord
728-3254

, I

Ericson livestock Commission (0., Inc.
John 8atlllsiak Alfled hnH~S Duane Pelsler
But well 316·387S 653·2415 653·2676

" ,

Cattle Audion ~very' Satur~ay.

-

20 4·H Club Calves~-Sellin9 (,1t 1 P.M.
12 Fan~y' her~forq Club Calves, 4S0·500 Ibs. 'Burdette Land·

9/ ell. . . 1

. 8 Fanty Angu~ Clup Calves, 400 Ibs. Mignery Ran<h.
'----r------r-:.~ .---...----.~----.----.----

Last Saturday's Big Calf and Feeder Sale was very active,
e$tabli~hing a new high for the season on yearlin3 steers. Heavy
calves were considerably higher also. 'Call one of the Managers
evenin::;s or ccnlacl the office daytil11e to have your cattle 1i~1.
ed for any of the comin9 special sale~. • -

Special Stock Cow and Bred Heifer Sale
Tuesday, November 19

Se\('raJ cOI,lplete dispersions alrcauy listed, l\!auy inquities
fot cor n fieJd cows and sto(;k CO\I s. •

We are in the market for your cc)'~n

old or new ,
dried or carrying som~ moisture

We need a few bushels to fill out

. a clean-up car
"

Ericso'n, Nebraska
Special Calf and Yearling Sale

~..- ...-r"'-_IR~~.''''~_'''_'''I{_''''.'''_'''''''N_'''''--?f_..•••__·r...

SOYBEANS

•
.~----

Large offerill3 of choice and fancy calve$ and YColr Iing~, in
cluded are 20 fancy hereford and angus Club calv[s. All con,
signments f{om local ranches in this area; \.'

300 Yancy hereford .steer and heifer cal\es 400 Ibs.
200 Extra choice angus steel s and heifers, 325· U5 Ius.
105 Extra choice herefold ~tecr and heifer c:ahcs.
150 Extra chvice hereford st.:ers, 650·700 Ibs.
150 Extra choice here!on:! steel s and heifers, 625675 Ibs.
135 Exlra choke hel'efolu and hClefOIU angus cruss steers. 7UO··

725 los.
125 Choice herdord stcer and heifcr cah es.
120 Extra choice hel e!ord heifci s, 650·700 Ius.
110 Bxlra choicQ helefold steers, 675·700 Ibs.
100 Fancy heleforu stcer and heifer calves.
100 Extra choice heleford stcer and heifer cal\cs.
100 Choice to fancy he refold calves allli ~caf1iugs.
80 Choice angus steer and heifer cah es.
70 Extra dlOice hereford and augus stcers, 675·725 Ius.
60 Choice to fancy hel erord steers, 700 Ibs.
60 Choice hereford calv es and ~ e<1rliugs.
60 Choice angus steer and heifer cah es, I
60 rancy hcrcfol d angus C'lOSS stecr ('al\ es, ·tJO Ibs.
60 J.<'amy angus steer and heifer cah es.
50 1"aney herc!ol d steer and heifer c:alv cs,
50 Extr a choice her dOl'd anu angus ClOSS c-ah,<:s allLl HarIings.
45 Extra choice al'gus heifers, 525 Ibs. '
45 1"ancy angus and hcrdunl angus ceo;;s stecr s 750 lus.
35 Extra choice angus sleci s. 750 SOQ Ius. I,
35 Fancy her dOl d steer auJ heifer cah cs.
30 Extl a choice hcrc!olll stccr c:ah l'S.

.30 Falley ItCidold ,1ml 11elcfol,J alJf.:t1S C'1l'S', calve,;..
. 20 Fauey hcrdol d fall calv es, 530 Ibs. .
300300 lbs. ('ahes anel ~e:lrlil)gs in ~lllallcr cousigull1Cnls, in

cl'jLling m,ql~ "" cigh 1I P COI\ s, heifel ctte.s and uulls.
~,~.~ ._._, ~~._ .' ._. __~~_._ ._~~L.-__~ _

Milo • Soybeol1s •. Gorn • Wheat

50 lb. Co-op Mineral with e~ch ton
of Cattle or I-Iog Concentrate or

Combination of both

Safurday. November 9,I
'12:00 Noon Sale Time

.-- - -- ------. ---------- - ------- ~ -----

WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR

Youn GRl\lN.

•

We want to acquaint you with a complete new,
Co-op Mineral Program.

~hoice .and Fancy Sandhill Cattlf:

-.,

FARMERS ELEVATOR

New Improved Source of Phosphl:Hu:3
Better Calcium: Phosphorus Rutios

Eddi (organic Iodide in ull Minerqls

CORN

SPECIAL

• '{ ; I

Mira ValllJY News
1\lrs. WII1~ld l(.li kilns, wltQ

'wst~il1"lJ i1ljlllil";'in <l tvvo\'."r
':lcciuc'n( 11l'3r Ord 1.<'1 jlj,ly, was
lakeJl to ~Ltry L11\1l!W; Hosl,jt.ll
in Hastings S"lUlllay. Vhil ing her
Sui1Lhy \\ ere her husband awl
sons Gary and l'auJ, :\11'. and ~hs.

Kl'llt HOlnio:hd, :\!r. allt! MD.
D.111 .spl1inek and ZeLt, al,d Phyl·

Thi$
Week
$ .25

122
1.05
.66
.94

1.52

35.00
.. 35.10
.34.15
34.00
33.60
34.10
28.25
28.00
2~.OO

: 21.00
21.20

2~OOO

1,SPQ

La~t

Week
$ .25

1.21
1.05

.613

.92
1.32

Eggs
Wheat
COin
Oals
R~e
1\1110

The prices below \1 el e ob
tained from le1iable Ord finns
Tuesday afternoon aitd al e sub
ject to changc..-

\11 ('1\s JOI'6"I', \v hOI the n€w
0\\ nC'l S II ill take o\C'r the 0llera·
lll.n .

Alt11'Jugh tIleir pLIll'i are not
definite, tIle lklnldls arc int,:r·
tskd ill sdllin~ in ULe Estes
Pal k, Colo, 8!'.:a. '.

Dec sa~ s their tillle at lIlll·
llest h:,s been sUlTe"sful and
lhey ha\ e cnjo~ cd Ji\ ing in Ol'll.

QUIZ WANT ADS
TOQ Late To Classi(y

\

HOUSE rOI{ HENT: New show·
er stall, steel cupboards, natl{r.
al gas heat. Edwaru Bruha.

352tc
---------- -~--- --- -~-

WANTU): 61Q acres curn cus
tom pitkcd in e'lr. Dean IJres
ley. 728-3000. 3,5·1tc

-~ - - -- -- -- -- ---- -~--- ----
HOLTSE FOR S.\LJ~:· New, just

·complcteu. Pri~ed for quick
sale. Ph. 728·3886 or contact
Holli Johnson. , 35 tfc-- - --- ---- - - - ~........,- - ----------

fOR SALJ<:: Purebrcd Yorkshire
- boars. Bivin SkoJiJ. North

Loup, Nebr.. 35-2tlJ_ err

Don Sedlacek of Ord last \\eek
pre\ enteu Bill Earnest from be·
ing the first lepeat winner in the
QUil footb:11l conlest. ..

;St:dlacek ('ailed the Ord·Lexing·
ton game 21·7 in fa\ or of Lex·
ington. and that was closer to
the final 7·6 s('ore than Ealne~t's

26-1~ pick. Both contestants had
21 of 24 galllllS picked correctly.

The final contest of the ~ car
\\ill be held this \\cek. See Page,

Ord Markets

Sedlacek Wins
Football Contest

flcil'lit fuwls check, $~3 piu,;
co~ts ,lIld Icslitutiun.

'IU,ILOli G. Fluud, Decatur, llJ,'
80 mph ill G5 mph lOlll', ~15 pIllS
C()~ts.

Ollis V. Garbidl" Arealli:l,
specLling, 75 m1'h in 65 lIlph
lOr,e, $10 pbs co~tsl '

Vernon L. Pishna, 13UI\I"",
spt:edin~, 80 mph in 63 mph
Wl,e, $1.3 plus costs.

Alvin W, :\Ii1 le 1', North Loup,
. ~pei.'ding, 70 mph in GO mph

;zone, $13 plus costs.
Bernard Shotko~ki, B l' 0 ken

BOlv, 75 mph in 60.mph zone,
$15 plus costs.

Jerry It. Schmidt. Arcadia, in·
sufficient funds dlec k, charges
droppcd '\lpon fl'stilution and
pa) ment of costs.

......,....... - :'fll:~ .... rr ..

•,=

Hereford & Black Angus
Steer & Heifer Calves

.-

2,900

1,500

Steers & Ste~r Calves
so ",,~u~ ~f15, wI. ~95 Ibs. @ 3S.S0 48 w.r. sirs, 335 1'01. Ib). rcL
61 w.r. )lr5. 1'01. 395 Ibs. @ . 35.00 31 w.f. sirs, 1'01. 360 Ius. @
65 A"~'JS ~"S, 1'01. 450 Ius. (j1 34.90 ~9 w.f. sIrs, 1'01. 365 Ibs. @
59 w.f. str5. wI. 4S0 Ibs. IiiJ - 34.S0 39 w.f. sIts, 1'01. 315 Ibs. Gt
91 w.r. sIrs, 1'01. 390 Ibs. @ 34.00 78 w.r. SIIS, wI. 435 Ibs. Gt
29 '({.r. sl", wI. 300 Ills. I(l' 34.00 47 w.f. ~lr5, wI. 375 Ibs. (a)
7) w.f. sits, wI. 610 Ibs. @J 28.45 45 w.f. sIrs, wI. 60S Ibs. 0;
70 w.f. slls, wI. 6'00 Ibs. r.tiJ .28.00 40 w.f sits, wI. 590 Ibs. @
61 Vi.f. sits, wI. S75 Ibs. 0.' 28.10 25 w.f. sits, wI. 815 Ibs. r.i:
40 w.f. sits, 1'01 680 Ibs. 1ft 28.20 39 w.f. sirs, wI. 745 Ibs. @
81 w.r. sits, 1'01.725 Ibs. @ 27.15 43 w.f. sIrs, 1'01,705 ,1bs. @

1

Hereford, & Black Ang\Is
Yearling Steeq & Heifers

Selling in the Feeder Divi~ion:

250 Choice Herdord & Black Angus heifers, 550 to 650 Ius.
open: .

165 extra choice lI€ldord steers, 650 to 750 Ius.
150 Plain to gool\ IIp'C!ord & Angus <:ross heifers, 500 to 650

lbs.
150 good Herdunl & Angus ClOSS 5teels, 550 lo 675 llis.
125 choice & fancy Herdold steers, 650 to 725 Ius. '
125 choice HCld,'nl st('CIS, \\t. 675 to 725 Ibs. '

90 extra chvice HerdaI'Ll ;;tCtTS, "" t. 650 ibs.
85 extra choice lIerefor d steel s, \\ t. 625 Ibs.
30 chvice lJIack Angus steers, \\ t. 6~'0 Ibs.' I

100 hl.':ld \~eigh tiP ('O\\S, some heifeldtes awl tJOlogna bulls.
The atlendance at our sale last Friday was much larger

with a very active and higher market on all da~ses of cattle.
Following are some of the weishf~ & prices.

County
Cour'.
Cases

"...,..... -.

-

} . . , . ' .. I ,\

Marvin Wilsons Buy Ord Hillcrest Motel
Fronl Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hennelf, Nov. 1

1111'. alld l\lr~. "Dve" Bcn:lctl,
o\\ncrs and OlJCI'cll'JI's of the llill·
Cle~t 1\lotrl the l';\bt t!lree Jl'cIl S

have sold the UusillL'SS tu a \\('\1
knu\\n Old cuuple.

The ne,1' 0\1 Il<.:rs of the IWI
CH'St are 1\lan in Wilsall awl his
\\ife HolJetta. ,

The Dennd(s 1\ ill eontinuc t'j
operate the Iltlkl'est for se\er81

3,500 Choice & Fancy

SANDHllLS CATTLE

, ' Heifer Cqlvps
42 w.f. IIf. 5, wI. 4J5 Ib~. (J1 30.00 38 w.f, hll >, wI. 310 Ills, @ . 21.00
61 w.f. hfrsJ wI. 335 Ibs. @ 29.90 52 w.f. hfrs, ..,1. 405 Ibs. @ . 29.40
54 An:,Jus hilS, wI. 390 Ibs. @ 29.30 24 w.f. hf,s, wI. 415 Ibs. @ 29.20
30 w.f. hfts, wI. 410 Ibs. (ii: 29M 18 w.f, hfrs. wI. 380 Ibs. r.i: 29.00
44 w.f. hfrs, wI. 345 Ibs. @ 2'.10 SO w.f hfts, wI 390 Ibs. @ 18.50
40 Angus hfrs, wI. 435 Ibs. @ 28.35 31 w.f•• hfrs, wt. 405. Jb~ Iii 28.~0

Speciul Calf & Feeder Sale, Friday, Nov. 15th. 4.506 Head..
1\lany large corisi ·!.lul1c·lIls of reputation Herdai'll calYl's &

~earling~, featuring 'Opal Garska & Sons calves, along ""ith
many other top brSllllls. ./

-Sp~cial Cow Sule, Wedne:;day, Nov. 20th.
This \\ill be an exccptionally large sale ""ith se\eraJ Jarge

di,pcrsions of Qutstanding stock COI\S.
...

Please call 346·513$ if you have cattle that you wish to con
sisn to any of these big Special sales. Corn picking will soon
be over and the demand will be ~tronser Con these calves and
yearlings. ' . . ,

\.: • \'.... j I t,l" -.'t 'f I' il '

Burwel~ Liv~sto(k Market, Inc..
"Ollt! of Tile SUII IIlIi/ls tat yes( Catt1e ttl/etiolls"

CallIe Sales Every Friday at Bur well
Tlla. 1l1arket where you can buy or sell with, colifidellce.

"
Special Calf & Feeder Sale

Frlday~ .Nov~ 8th at Burwell

Fe,lturillg large. eon~jgnmcnls of outstallding calycs frum
James Thomas -- Wiebusch Land & Cattle Co. - Hedman &:
SOil - Dean & Alice Pruitt - Allan !\l8sters - Don & }Jill
Gu~genmos -, Amold Dunbar - l;ta~ mond WaJdlUan - Cyrus
Wnght - Vidor Yelli - Ed\\in Kuszak ,..- Ted Goos - Harold
Manhall - Joe Hickman " Schi ppereits - Alt Brus. and
many more.

This will be another exceptionally large sale, fe.aturing
many large consir,nments of ~triclry choice & fancy calves along
with many .loads of exlra choice yearling steelS and a large
offering of feeder heifers .

~ . r

._-,--"

Keith Harrod,' Bun\ ell, dril ing
\\ith expired clrh el"s !iceme, $10
pIus eOsts.

lIo\1 ",I'll Benson Jr., OnJ, dl iv·
ing \,(hilc dril er's license Sll,'
pcnltcd, 30 dajs in jail, fUI thcl'
exle,lISiO:l of driver's license for
0110 ~ear from date of release,
pl'cls cOcld costs.

Tony :\1. McCan ille, Nor t h'
Loup, minor in possession of aJ·
coholic liquor, $100 plus costs.

George Waller, North Loup,
I llli\ing \VhiJe under the influence
. of alcoholic liquor, $100 plus
costs, suspension of dri\ el"s li·
cense for six months, alld reo
pJacemcnt or repair of dalll,lged
mailbox ."

Hog(:1' Bundy, Kearney, pettj'
lar('eIlY, $25 plus costs aUlI resti
tution in the amount of $1.90.

Charles W. Poore Jr, Omah,l,
spe<:ding, 85 mph in' 65 mph
zone, $10 plus costs.
, Be\er!y PILISS, Loup City, driv·
ing \\itho,ut dri\er's licens~, $.\0
plus costs. , I

Vale. A. Zeberl, Ord, speeding,
70 mph in GO mpll zone, $15 plus
costs. •

Willis Cronk, Ord, n·ckless
dri\ing, $100 plus cu~ts.

Jamcs Gall r~ eh, St. Paul, insuf·
ficient funds check, charges
dropped after dere nJant's fathcr
made restitution and paid cosls,
stating that his son had lcft the
country and his ""hereabouts arc
unkno\1 n.

Wllliam J. k>~a\y, oI'll , dis·
turbin~ the pe:1ce, $25 plus costs.

Dal1lcl Augusljn, Wuod Hi\er,
insuffiut:nt funds chcck, $25 pJus
co~ts and restitulion.

Pete Barlw'iak, ~itllclon, Cole.,
driving \\ithout dri\er's li('ensc"
$10 plus cosls. '..

William 1\1. Smith, Dunning,
speeding, 75 mph in. 65 mph
zonc, $10 plus costs.
f Darrell Conner, Onl, operatin:~
tr'allur '\\ ith excessiv e width of
trailer, $20 plus ('osts.

Donald H. Holcomb, Bloken
Bow, ~peeding, 68 nJph in GO lllph
zone, $11) plus costs.

Kenneth L. Dor~,l'V Jr .. ,\n·.l.
dia, speeding, 76 mph in 135 mph
zone, $15 plus costs.

John D. Folsom, Fremont,
speeding, 80 mph in 135 mph
zone, $15 plus costs. .

Elaine II-uris, Ord, insufficient
funus check, $10 pIllS cost~ and

restitution.
!\lel\ in 1\lark~r, Bartlctt, insuf,

, I

,

,I

-
12B·SI01, C. D. CU,nllllins

dedeu Di~trict 3 chairman to rc·
place Mrs. Moudry.

The next neighburhood meet·'
ing is planllc(\ for Dcc. 6 at the
Odu 1"ello\\ s lIall bascmcnt.

trapping- or the uoc' of poison
b.lih,

l'oispn bails are not recom·
lllClIc!Ct! !'H' LIse in the home as
thvse kilkd lIuy result in a lin·
gering ullllj.,'asanl odor. sin e e
tht'y al e difficult to find after
cleuh.

.Ordinal r mou"e tra [>s \\ ill us
uallv conlrol mice in the h()m'~

or garage. The traps can be bait
ee! \1 ilh lllall~ kinds of attractive
food. Bacon tied to the trigger
is a good b'lit. Peanqt quIter,
butter, fLour, small pieces of
bl'e~d. or even chet:se c,w. be
used. Use SCleral mouse tra,ps in
infested rooms and ill Jheo ga·r·
age or other buildings nea.r the
house '

Cui worm Damage Observed
Inspcctloll of a number of COl n

fields this past \\ eek re\ ealed
that some COl'll eal s had been
damaged by \\ estern bean cut·
\IOlm.
, Damage \1 as obsen leU in one
field in the EI~ ria al'f'.'1 allc! <; 'v·
eraJ fields in the Mira Valley
arl'a and leads us j" h0!lP\l' t
the 'infeslation, although light,
might be \vid.:·spread throl'611'
out the county. '

Da\ id Keith, Unh ersHy of Ne·
braska extension entomologist,
iJl.'pected some of the damaged
ears that lwd occn collected. His
obsetvations led him to believe
that the damage \\ a$ caused by
\\estern bean cut\\orm. Ho\\e\er,
he is not able to positively iden·
tify the cau.-;e ';\ ithout actually
seeing the eausiti\e agent, and
\\ould not at this time designate
Valley Counl y as an infested
area \\ith \Ie~tcln bean cul\\ol'll1.:

We are, ho\\C'\er,' infolluing
~ou of these observations at tbis
time. b<:cause if this insed is
present in thc county this >car
\\ e \\ ill necd to take neces&ary
steps to pre\ ent dan1<1ge to our
1969 corn crop.

The Unh enit y of N'cbraska En·
tomolopy Department has been
\\ orking \\ ith method$ to c:\)ntrol
,",estern bean cut\\Oqll for the
past three ~ ear s. CeItain slJraj s
at the proper time h,\\ e pro\ en
eff.:cth e in r('dueing damage
caused by the insect. 110\\ e\ er,'
more "" ork is neeued and as in·
formation becomes available it
"" ill be included in this coLumn.

Youth Make Plan$
, The Uniteu Methodist Fellow·
ship of the Scotia • North Loup
l\lelhodist Churches \\ilI hoJd a
covered ~ish supper prior to their
meeting on Nov. 17. The meet·
ing will be followed \\ith a
"feen·a·Hama" conducted by Hev.
Clarence Buchler of Beatrice,
""ho \\ill be present to conduct
a four . night "New Life 1\lis-
sion" at the North Louo Churl'!L
lie \\ ill be a:,~lsle,l by ;\Uss· "j 1·
ma Fletcher, song lea<1cl' alld so
lOist for the mIssion.

North Loup

By

JO~f& SLi,

I. ,(

7le·3811 , orri<~-

.. .

- livestock Auction-
.Saturday Novenl~er 9

Caftle market steady on all classes.
Choice \\f stcers 300 to 3QO Ibs. $31.00 to $33.75; choice

wf heifers 300 to 350 Jbs. $27.00 to $30.00; wf homcd sleers '
427 Ibs. $27.00; brockJe face heifers with some dairy cross 720
Its. $22.40; blac:k wf steers 455 Ibs. $27.00; red heifers \\ith
some dab y 500 Ibs. $21.10; angus holstein cross steers 450 to
600 Ills. $24.75. to. $213.25; \~f heifels 490, Ius. $23.9.0; angus hol
stein (TUSS hofers 855 ibs. $20.95' wf steers 602 Jbs. $26.40;
black \\f steers 392 Ibs. $27.20; ""f dairy ('ross calves ~92 lbs.
$25.90; ""dgh up CO\\S $14.95 to $16.35.

For this week
20 smClll baby cCllve"
40 mixed culves, 200 to 300 Ib'i.
20 wf steers. & heifers, 450 to sao Ib'i .. homo lUised
20 bluck we steers, 500 to 650 lbs.. horne raised
24 bluck steers & heifers, 350 to 400 Ibs., home ruised
20 wt & brocklduce steers, 400 Ibs., op.e brund
25 bluck & bluck wf heifers, 375 Ibs., one bfUnd
15 mixed heifers, 600 Ibs.. one mun
15 brindle & holstein steers, 400 to 450 Ibs.. ono mun
25 wf steers & heifen;, 500 to 600 lbs., one 1I1un's rubing

1 choice 2 yr. old hereford bull, regbtcred
Sevcrul milk cows includin'J ono chQice first cull
holstein' heikr jll::;t Ire::;h, free oreu.

100 or more heud ol mixed cClltle of uIl cl,u;,;c:> by bulc
time.

,H 0 G S
$Hl.1;, was the top price paid for hogs ""dgIJillg 213 Ius.

H,ming fl ('Ill COIlJ~llJck, se\l'l'al urc\fts at $18.00 and aUU\ e,
;H5 Ius. $17.95, 238 Ius. $17.00, 225 Ibs, $17.50, 236 Ius. $17.CJO,

.1281 Ibs. $10.50, light sO\\ s sold to a top ot $16.00. 4-13 Ills.
$15.25, 415 Ius. $15.10, i95 Ibs .. $14,90. Bruod SO\\S stc.ally sell·
ing $50.00 to $88.00 per head, ~lllall pigs 4, ""ccks old $8.75 to
$9.50 per head, 30 to 50 Ips. $13.75 to $17.00 per head. 60 to
80 Ibs. $17.50 lo $19.75 per head ..91 lb. l'igs $20.50 PCI' heael,
132 lb. shuats $17.50 per C\\t., \\eigh up uoars $10.00 to $11.00.

Another good rUll of stock for the sule this week,

Some demand for breeding boars.

\V hen the mal kcts opened Monday mOlning, riHr markd
top. at $18.00. . "

Bring your slock in early. Don't forget the hog 'sale starts
proillptly at 11 :30 A.M. ...

For more information or trucks, cOr)tad -

Ord Livesto'ck Market

&1 ... 31 In"'slon
WIth the coming of cooler

\\eatrH:r each )ear, cellain little
Cl'c.1l~lre~ of nature's great out·
doors \Iant to find a wanner
place to spend the long winter.
Sonw of these unwanled il1\ ad·
er, ter,lI to finLl lheir way into
our hOllies The most coilllllon
one, are criekeb, r 0 a Ch e s,
gl "llied beetles, spiders, milli
pedes. '0\\ bug;;;, b,'xelder bug;;;,
cI", c'r nilles, and sm~ll rodcnts.

Onl' of thes~ pesky little Cl'ea
tUI t <; th.lt has inv "ded a numbe,'
of hUllll:S the past \Ieek is the
bm,cldcr lJ'Jg Uoxelder bugs are
difflL LI i t lo conlt'ul lhis time of
~'c'cd', Sprays' applied directh to
the' lnsnt l\ill kill thell!, How·
el cr. It \\111 nol stop the, migra·
tLon into Jour home, and the res·
ill~les left from spra~ s may h'a\ e
little effect

It is thcrdol e neces,,:try to al·
tae k these pests \\ here the>' con·
grt'g3te. Spr~y aruund founda·
tlen" b,lse mcnt \\ indo\\' case·
ment,. fO'.lilllation plantings, and
e\ en out in the ~ ani for a dis·
tance of 5 to 10 feet. Insecticides
of choice are: Chlordane 45 per·
e ~ n t emulsifiable cono,;enlr~te,

11llxed at the rate of 4/5 (3-4
ounces) pint per gallon of Ila·
tel'; Se\ in 50 percent \\ ettable
pOll del' mixed at 1 CLIP per gal·
Ion of water.

About all \\ e can do to elimi·
nate them once they are,' in the
house is to \ acuum them up and
dispose of them or swaJ them.

,A side b~ndit from spraJ ing
the la\\ n 5 to 10 feet around the
house \\ ith Chlordane or Sev in
is that this \\ill help control
trkkds, ground bectles, do\ er
mites, and some roaches before
they gain entl':mce inlo the
house.

Millipcdes or thousand· legged
\1 U1ll1S usually feed on decal in"
organic materials in la\\ ns and
garuens.- This time of the ~e,lr

they \\ill enler basemcnts or
gr ound floorS of buildings. Dust·
ing \\ith 5 to 10 perc('nt Se\ in
or 5 pcrcent malathion dust
around the foundation \\ill help
conllOl thcnl. This practice \\ill
also hl.'Jp keep do\\ n the il1\ asion
of sow bugs. .

Whcll mice ellter ~our home or
other farm buildings ~ au arc
limited to control with either

QUIZ ADS GET RESULTS!!,
~--""-"·~·~-"'----...------------- z.~

Mrs. Moudry Elected
Girl Scout Chairman

The Neighbvrhood Girl Scout
Assn. met Friuay \\ith Neighbur·
houd Chairman Mrs. Wayne
Zlolllke. E\CI~n Bohland, field
ad\ isor from Gibbon, Mrs. Pete
Fox\1 otthy, alltl :\lrs. Ron Shoe·
maker vf Seotia attended the af·
t€'IIJuon meeling \~ith il,lmes. 13ill
Gogan, pan Sl:ars, Junior Han·
sen, Duane Schcrnikau, Stanley
Nolte, Bou Sich, anu Wa~ne
Zlomke.

A spc'cial eel emony im esting
1\1(1)(S. Hansen, Schelnikau, Shoe
make l' and 1"ox \1 orlhy as leodel s
\1 as conducted bJ: Mrs. Sich.

Mrs. Zlo;nke, Mrs. Al Moudry,
Dish id 3 chailman, and 1\Irs.
Nolte, as delegate, also attendcd
the annual Girl Scout meeting at ,
Camp Cosmopolitan Lod~e in
GranLI Island ~\1onday of last
"" eek. Vuring the election lIlrs.
1I10u,IJ y \\ as named secretar>' of
the CoundJ and :\trs. Zlomke wa's

em. bS>"

SOLD
_"WI ...,., t

SOLD

I John Wozgb
Retll Esfat~ Brokers

728-3121

Q' U' 'IZ' . '0' ~ "N t . T'I d" N 7", 1('\68111tU11l1t11fU1ltI11Itl1tItI1IHU11111tft11t1ftttil1tltl1W1111UI11Ul11UUlitU11Um111, cu, t: If., HilS clY, OV. ..,
~--------~ ---------:;.....-, -.;.-~-----

728·5274

SOLD

Le'a Wolf
.·Ord,

S~rg~nt livesf~tk Conlmission (0" Inc.,
Tht~rsCJ,t1y, Nov. 7. 1968

SPECIAt CATl'lE SALE,

Planning A Farm Sale? I

.' Sargent Lh cstoek COIllll1. Co also handles falm sales. Lbt
year \\ e handled many fallll sales in the area. If )' au al e think·
ipg of having a faun sal~ contact us or call us collect. We are
Bomled under 1"cderal Supen ision and have the exp~rienced
p'ersonnel to handle any size sale, large or' small appreciated.
J Listen 10 live ~rOadCol$ts on KNL V Oro. at 12:50 p.m. Fri·

cJ;ays during the hog: sale. Friday hog sale~ start at 11;00 o'clo~k
a.m.,

HOMES FOR SALE
New 3 bedl ()ulll holtle 10<::lted North of the Old l'ost Office allll

""ithin walking' ctislan('e of the stjuan'.
Ncar new 4 bu.!room holtle, firepJace, finishl'u baS('lllCnt, 10'

cated in West Onl, one of the fil;er hOlllcs' to be offered
for sale this ~ car. '

Good retilt'n;ent bungalow hume localed 1 block Notlh of the
Ord Po~t Of(il'.:.

1\Iodertl 2 ucuruoll1 home anLl 1 aCrt' of lallu l~cated at thc
\ edge of tity limits but senic('d by all city utillties.
Good 2 StOIY mUdclll home localed ne:'r the Grade School.
Senral goou older homes, one lou,t(d ncar tI~e llig,h School.
12 unit Motel in county seat town ""ith good oceupjll1g rate.

MONEY AVAILABLE FOR FARM REAL ESTATE LOANS

For more information cOl'ltad

EXPECTING 1500-1800 HEAD OF CATTLE
. " '" .

Sale Starts ~ 2:00 Noon CST.
EARL Y CONSIGNMENTS AS OF FRIDAY NOON. .-

8Q falley \\f hfls one brcilld strictly' grCtll, Jim 1"ox
.50 \\f st and hfr cahes 350 'J75#, L. Wright
40 angus hCTcforJ cro~s str anLl hfr c'al\ es 1.00 #, l'laj tall Bun·

ncr
28 ~ earling crossbl (·d hfrs 550 #, Gcne Shl'locck

12 hoI strs 400# Ljle Inlll;;;;s '.
o \\f c:al\ es, Harold Florida
9 ""f jrlg stJs 700#, Gelle Sh,'rhl;ck I

Thur~day, Oct. 3ht the market was fully ~Ieddy 10 ~lrollg.

A few rep.re~enlative s.ales.
22 \\f strs 275#, 34.80; 31. ulk lllw 395#, 32.00; 21 wf hfrs

250# 31.130; 16 \\f strs 427# 31.40; 26 ulk \\f stls 450# 31.20; 1~
\\f strs 438# 31.15; 15 blk broc stls 425# 31.10; 17 blk strs
458# 30.70; 26 ""f strs 449# 30.60, 22 ""f HI'S 4058# 30.60, 18
ulk bruc strs 451 # 30.00; 67 \\f hfls 325# 29.90; 23 blk blve
strs 4~0# 29.75; 14 \\ f strs 423 # 29.7U; 10 blk and blk Uroc strs
479# 29.15; 11 blk broc stcs 485# ~9.00; 30 wf slrs 576# 28.90;
10 blk brec hfl:- 400# 27,50; 15 blk blOC hfls 485# 26.00; 18 \\f
hfrs 1.16,1 213.20; 12 \\f hfrs 136# 25.90, 21. ulk blOC hfls 46011
25.1.iO. . '

FriJay, Nov. ht we hdd 1541 hQ~~ Oil ~,l'O \\ilh au extrclllf'
top uf 18.~)U ;;uillg to {t'lIJed Ihu!lY of l'OlliSlock, \\hidl was l:>c
,)\l'f the OIU.th.\ eXlIcllle'top of the day al 18,75. Alviu L€ska
uf AIl~ky IClTj\(l! lH.85 fur his COIlSiglllllelll allli EltOll Walkcr
of Old Jl'cchul 1(3:iO. With the bulk of a\l'I,.lge butdl\:rs \\dgh
il\!~ 1fJ0210// 18.25-1390; 2W:WO 17.25·18.25; 2(;0280 16.50·
17.25; light SO\\S' 300100 15.50·16,5U; 4006uO 11.75·15.30; uu:us
11.0012.30, Iigllt fHuer Vigs 25-10# 12.50·15.00, 10808 1500
113.00. .

: For .our folt lamb and ~hccp $ale w~ had 350 ~hccp Oil ~al~
\villl all l','dlcille top of :n.15, fur lalUlls \\cighill!-t 9011 which
was abu 15e over tile Omah.1 top for the d.lY. This top of :n.l5
was paid to VCl'll Brockmdll of Tajlvr alld D;l\id Emclts of
Taylor. With the buJk of the fat laml,s bringing 26.5027.00,
1"cedcr lambs 23.5Q to 24.50. Weigh up e\\ b and bucks 5.50 (;50,
CI\ t. '. •,

$~rgenl Livesfock Commission (0., Inc'.
I 1 \ •
W~lter Brunke/l Jr. (Blildl) 872-2205 - Olfi,a 527-3111
W~'!er Btl:nk~n Sr. 972·5911 D,lva thvi$ 872·5l06

lOlled Hiqf,way, Sargent, Nebr. - liyhf(d Airpoll.

FARMS FOR SALE
~·10 aue impro\ eu pasture unit lo('aled NOI th of Ord, cOlllrad

terllls. .
S<:\'('ral dl ~ land and irrigaled farms for sale.

Mr. anll 1\1rs. 1\la[\in \Vil~olJ, Ord, are the new O\\II\:rs of
the Hillcrest Motel located at the West edge of OnIon High·
way '11. The sale was made ,by privil,te treaty thruugh Leo
Wolf and John Wowh, Ord, Blokers.

Henrietta Koll is the neW o""ncr of the Liz Volf house,
sellin$ price, $7,500.00.

SOLD AT AUCTION
Katie l'tal'llik house in Wtst Old to B. J. Langl', $1.;)00.00.
Don S\\antk hous0 in Nollh Old to H'lucrt mod;) SC\l'I~On,

Grand Island, $7.000.00 '
Clara King house iii North Loup to W. J. Booltlcr, $4.100.00

AUCTION'DATE - Tues., Nov. 12, 2;00 P.M., The Eldon Ep·
Icy land aUdion of 240 a<:n's in Mira Val1cy to sell in 80
and lGO aoe trads on ,.I,'onlract terltls\\ith 5't inteH:~t.
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P110/1e 334·0!i51

;Ri~'H val:q anLl fertil~ hr!\l lands beyond proviJ", breath·taking view.

C01!10 iil O_.1'J ~1~1 u<.quuinted with !Jon. He will be hOFPY to discu::-ss YOUl' pr')~~~nt
Ull,j fultlle lCUll n>;,zct; with you. .-

SECTION TWO

H~ad room is sli3ht it) most paris of min~.

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

, ,--------------------,
)'

O"rw!d K. \'1udell is form~\r lI'iUrltt0cr of the feduol land 13Q~!{ A!'~6d·

aii')!1 (1t nus5~H, Uebt u~kQ: iicklmon fOr' the Federull".H\d 1Jm,k As~v:~·

aHa!\ ot Volt: (l tiIH~, Nehra :!<a: mH,1 11 c!dnHJll fo r tlw re c:,:: i'ld l~l!Hl ;:cu'..
A'S'5t",:i(1tion tlf Grund Is ICII\ d. Ncbruslw. \Vud·)11 i~ {1 9rud~!(dc of the lid·
"e.-sily Of Ni?i.>r'-.l'i:{·" VI it:, a tleJ('::~' in uqrictllhlrC!1 c~ollolilks (h1d d n\:~
five of Allf 'Jl"(,l, N\'!!JrCi~!w. '

Pvbii;h:':l Whidf at ::os ~. 16::1 St., Ord, N~bra;k~ 6e662' St<c,nd Class Posla3e Paid at Old, Nebralka
. Su:""r'i>fi~l) Rafes - $6.00 111 Nebraska, ~7.00 Elsbvi1~le

------------------ ---- --_._-----'-
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One of l'\(bl"'skJ's nell("t anu
1110~t popubr sccnic altradions
is an aI;Jl~Uc'1l'.'J cl1.l1k min .. , 10
('ated . alon:!, -iJe High \1 ay 111 iil
the l\lnclin5 North L-oup yJl!eJ'
beh ('pi Scotia ar.d Cotesfit' id.

Crol\ncd by Happy J;lck Hill,
the min.' is C:>'lloctCc!. to ~.ttrJct

mOl e thc1n 10,00J'J I isitOI' 8n:;J:,1·
Iy, It II:lS op-::ncd as a public
p"lk L:ht 'lll:,ig

SUlel lh'r is pn.';lJbly the best
ti!ch! to \bit the Clinc', htel iN.
rhe SU:JlCiTd!\Can'lbmpno:" pro·
\id[-s 3 \\(..~:Cv.ll':: rt.'1.rt [tern trle
seorchi:1g ~~ebrask1 sun.

13.:t !?te fall is 31so ) [In,:, ([me
,to' ,isit'. the.'mil1l', 8nd esp:'ci311y
to clim:) the hIll I\hkh tOIlers
,aLllI': It. For 1!3l'py Jack pro·
\ iues a \ lew of tile 1'\\ Cl' l'a110Y
"hleh is. llnl'XC.:l!cd i:l this pent
of :-)el~l :\.,kJ, It',; e>pc·.i.ll1y beLl·
tlful Ilhell tbe m"ny ILlts of au·
tU!.l;1 decor. te Ule Sllrl u~l';e!ing
lountl ~ ':90

'Pw 111'\10 h ;; bOC';l elr,\ed for
n~~le th >11 :» ~c, 1-, r,J\Ll1g been
shut JO,ld1 fvr gvvd duling the
dt'pl b<,:ul1 years. Hall e\ c'r. min
er<'l right,s are still held by tbe
lJni~td ~i\neral Products Co. of
Onqlu I

Jixpc:rts .!,stilllJte thJt the chalk
de?>!,it in-idc is bcl\lc.:-n six and
S':') en feci" thick. The \ ein runs
h'J!;,vnt.ll1} thl0ugh the hill, be·
t~l'Ol 3 so~py S:lllU fOlllLllion
2"·1 thick l,,~u; d 'nr'\ <;!\ 8

'1'he<111,n,-, I\<;S opened 1:1 1877,
~"d ",(,~,.,e iill!': th,:Jt, II~U:' tlL'le
t.h:l!J 70 1.1>,8 for ils prod.ld,
fllt,y ll;c,ue!,:-d [,s caU:,:, ane!
~hieki.'n fecd, ftrtilizcc, rO:lc1 bed,
a!ld poli<h fol' silv..:r'.loIrl" ril1g~,

br~tss, and cooking utensils.
Railru::.d ti'~s now make lh~

walk to till' top of th,~ hllJ easier
Lr b,)l:l "reJ res'denls eLe! IDS
scrsb~ ..\t the SUll1ULt stanll, a
1\:111e Cl'U>S Ilhich can be seen
for mtlcs lhroughout t!le \ alley.
It is uNoLlkd dunn:; lhe ChI i,t·
mc,s se:,son, adlling a mZ'll mode
to-1', h to thc n,:\ur,,] bcau(~ of
thc arc',

"1 he tun'lC'1s of (he 1',ltlW \1 L'ld
for meny fcet, but tbo:,:, Lll1l:ill'
\\eth ~t sC'J thoc is nl) chelKe
d bCle!l:~ipg lost HO\IC\~r, the')'
d, "dd,e th" u,e of a fl3shlight
fet' e:'llLrinci it- d,,\=ths A h,,r'll
It t 10 dso suggl,lcd s:n, e the
Clll~115 is rarely higher them 'ix
f~ct, :,~:d in man." pl:;.(cs it's le"s
1.;.'11 l13\.

(>,~W~1i"~·'".."" ,--_.~?J '
}

I

Hilltop is perfect for quiet moment-of meditation.

Variovs tvnnel openin"s pr,;,vi ..!e pholo~r"phH's wonderland.

Sunshill~ be<k~ns mine- visitors at exit.

D,i,,:mit3 holes are still vi:;lbl3 in cnern W3!!:;.

.T
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As I look around, I see nothing
The dai/s are IOllg si/lee 10t,(! lcent

alcail,
Tlle)1 are so o,ll'fI(lly dark and

cold, ,
\VIII these how'S of patIence eL'er

pay? '

As I loolc aroHnd, I sce nothing
Love i..sn't really as' blind as they
., all say. ' ,
It lllJiltiplies beauty in every-

tltin!l, .' ,
OT1, lcilCneVCI' leill lot'c comei/ill

way? ' " I

As 1 loolc arol/nd, 1 sec ll.otTtillfJ
1 (cant to be able to see the beau·

ty arOlOid lIle, ',.
I lcant (0 feel the extr,elre IlaPRi-,

ness of lore,
Love - plea.:;e opcn 1/111 eyes sp

that 1 can $ce! .. , '
.1.s 110'oT, or~und, I sec Itotl~ing
Where did the love. that waS

mille, go? , . .
What ecer Iwppencd to It any-'

way? '
Will I ever sce it Or !cill I ,eter

know? '
As I 100Te arolOld I see llothi.llg-,
Lore. please cOille back to me, to~

day! , ' .
I lore you so very very mw::11.
And dear - "I Lore You" is aH

YOU hal'e to say,

: .' . c.' ~ •

",

New President Ain't Seen Nothin'
If He Thinks Campaign Was Bad

" ': I : ...

to the place. he s~id, we can'l
recognize our lead problem as
old-fashioned taziness, We call it 
by a whole string of' polite
names, but all the t,imq more
and more people a~'e cat~hin&
the disease, The gUI-ernment. has
now got the country dividro i~·

to the givers and the takers and
the takers arc fast gcttint; - into
the majority, Sac allo\\e4 ,It ~as
time the new adllllllistraholl
started to even up the load,

Al got control of the {1QOf
again and he allowed as how we
got too much protest in this
country and not enough procluc(',
lie said all the people waiting
fel' handouts an,d sl\{fering from
lead in the pants reminded .bip~
of the feller that was put 11'\ a
room anti told to find his way
out. The feller tried pulling the
bars off the wii)do\\';_ dig&int up
the flo')\', and butting through a
\\'all but he didn't think to try

. the 'door that \\'as left unlockro,
We got 100 Il\any people in ,thi~
country 100 k i q g" 'fer wa~s
Ihrough the walls lllsteild of open'
doors, \\'<is Al'~ II'lhds", ' :

, '. . ~. \ '. l _.

With A.l spc~k!pg in t_h_em p'ar- , .
abIes again, a,ml Sac carq ing on ,
about the lead· di~~(i~e,' 1. £ipur~,
~lister Editor, the s€ssiql\ a~ the'
conservation offic~ lI'a:; a· 'til&t~ of
the a~lvice the 1l~\V President will
be gelling, and· rill ,a,grecd wjl~
Al Ihal ret ratll.;-1' be the $uest
of 110n.ol' at it. pupJic r~llc:hing
than to be sHtLi1& in th;e ne~t
President's chair, .

Yours truly,
Geranium JOt

DEAH MISTER EDITOR:
Al DUl\bar told the relIers at'

the c'onscnalion office the other
day that the new administration
coming in reminds him of a base
ball story from way back, This
manager got so mad at his short·
stop fef making errOl'S he went
out to show the short stop how
to play, The manger dropped the
first ball hit to him and got mad
der thall eler with his pla~er,

"You got this position so
messed up that nobody can play
it," lie said,

Al allowed as how fur next
President was going 10 be in the
same fix that manager was in,
Ue said the fecteral guvernment
was in such a mess he's afraid
nobody can run it. Fer instance,
said AI, if our new President
don't cut back on fedcral spend
ing. he'll be called ever name i1~

the book, But if he cuts back
on any federal se1'\ ices anl! qene
fits he'll be called the same
nan'les. All in all, said AI, he'd
as soon be elected gue~t of hOll
or at a hanging as to hal e to
step into Johnson's job in Jan
uary, Even the new President's
problems has got, problems, was
Ai's \lords,

Sac Walford got the floor' and
announced there was one critical
iss.ue the politicians diqn't bring
up during the campaIgn, One is
sue that ain't been gil e near the
attention it needs, said Sac, is
lead, He was of the opinion too
many people in Ihis country lire
suffering frum lead settled in the
seat of their pants, We're gelling

-anonymous-

, This \Ieek an anonymous send
er submitted the following poem
, , , \\Onllering if it was good
enough 10 print.

We \ e always hqd a policy
against printing poetry, But I 
my'self - do write in "0 pen
Hrse" at times and do enjoy
poetry, I enjoy cd the following 
so thought rd break all rules and
reprint it. To me it speaks of the
loneliness , , , the barren world
, , . the Ilorld of a grid-stl'icken
101 cr, Sec if ~·Oll like it:

Geranium Joe

WHAT Ifill'PENED TO LOVI$?

As I 1001, aroulld I sec lLQtlling··
What Iwppencd to Ihe bcauty in

everythi ng? ,
Wllat Twppeilcd to the Onngs I

lOL'cd?
Where are tlte birds that used to

sing? .

As 1 looT_ around, 1 sec 1l0l1lillg
_Whtlt lwppencd to the IWPIJII 11(0

ments I knew?
What happened to tile lore filled

days?
Where is the 10L'e that I 100CW

lCW; true?

As 1 looT, aruulld, I see nothing-'
I keep searching for thelll cach

new day,
But HerytTlinfJ is galle CJ,WOi/,
When will love again COllie lily

way?

.
~\{onlc :ltV & {;te('lpJ~~('(~J"l ~ "

Dean E. Hiser. Phone 72a-5911! Ord. Ne,braska
I
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When You And
I Were Young

(Items frolll files of The
Ord Quiz of Ye(/fS Ago)

Ten Years Ago
Steve Kellison, Dick Apking,

Wendell Bell, John Wojtasek and
Pat Kokes were se!eded on the
basis of proficiency and ability
fq join 700 other top high school
musici<jns in the slate for three
days of trllining at _Grand Island,

A, blizzard covered the western
half and most of the central area
of Nebraska, lei" ing behind eight
inches of snow in Valley Counly,

Work on the new dial tele
phone s~"stell1 Cor North Loup was
progressing nicely, and many
dial phones had been installed in
town as well as on the country
lines, ,

Bob Perry, Valley County
agent, was cited by Ak-Sar-Ben
and the Nebraska E.\tension
Senice in the "farlll infonnaliQn"
contest of the agencies, Perry was
i\\ ardecl sc.cond place for "press
ideas" in the contest.

A barn on the Edith Dent farm
ncar EI~ ria burn~d to the
ground,

Your Favorite Hits. on Pre-Record Cartridges in' Stock.

We Specialize In Satisfied Customer;

20 Years Ago
~Idon Lange suffered a bro

ken leg when three cars crashed
during a storm on the highway
west of North Loup,

Thomas 0" ('n, 65, long - time
Burwell resident, ,,'as {ound half·
WilY buried in a -snowdrift, dead
from suffocation or heart failure,

Mr, and 1111'S. M. Biemond of
Ord cclebr·ated their 35th wed
ding anniversary by having a
nUluber of guests at their home
during the day',

The worsl snowstorm in years
isolated Ord for four days, ,Mail.
train scnice, auto traffic, al)d
telephone and telegraph lin e s
were scvercd by the storm, /

Ross Allen was chosen as the
new president of the Ord Cham
ber of Commerce,

, 30 Years Ago (
An a\'Crage of $103 per head

was paid by bu~"CI's for purebred
HerefQrd cattle at the Ord sale
pavilion, '

Art Mensing and 1Ioward 1IuH
, beca.me the new owners of the
'Kosmata Implement Co, in Ord,

Mons Monsen, 81, died of a
stroke,

Husking bees were popular in
this community,

John Haskell exhibited his yel
low Carneaux pIgeons at the Ak
Sac-Ben show and won first prizes
as well as certificates of award,

The Al-cadia Congregational
Church observed its 50th anniver·
sary with three sen ices at the
church and a fellowship dinner in
the church basement.

40 Years Ago
A Whippet automobile belong

ing to P, J. Pospiehal, Omaba. a
salesman for the Fisk Rubber
Co, burned to the ground when
it broke into flames about three
miles north, of Ord,

!Jennett Se~mour, 78, a Valley
Count)" settler, died at his home
in Norfolk, ' '

A city basketball league was
organized when 41 interested
pla~ers met at the high schuol
building to Conn teams and elect
oCficen, A. W, Tunnicliff was
cho~en league president.

Mrs, Anna Volf, 64, suffered
fatal injuries in a car-truck col
hsion eight miles north of Ar·
eadia,

Dear Editor:
Hello again to everyone Crom

colodul Missouri; ever since e'lr·
Iy September there have been

\dabs oC color dotting the towns
and countQ'side, Motorists driv·
ing along the rivers winging
through the Ozark hills and val
leys or visiting lhe lakes, city and
state parks are sure to see evi
dence of a colorful Call,

Also, for lhe first time West
Plain~ had a Wood Indusvy
Sh',)w this fall where visitors
(.rom far and ncar could view
various operational exhibits and
contests, It Ivas amazing and al
most unbelievable In sce such mil
chincry 'as is used to harvest and
process timber into the impof·
tant materials needed in OUI'
modern homes and in OUf every·
day life, llowe\cf, the large Ina·
chincry displa~'cd came from oth·
er states, There are 50 firms
that produce pallets in Missouri,
one fiberboard plant, and seYer·
31 charcoal plants, Valuable tim
ber, which can bring new pros·
penty to many areas within the
slale, covers 60 percent of our
own county, There are many as
pects of the wood industry 100
numerous to mention,

,Walnuts, which are also called
"Black Gold," are being gathered
nqw by those fortunate enough
to own such profitable treeS and
31:e coming into the drying sheds
ncar West Plains, It is estimated
that 8 million pounds of the nuts
will be shipped to electronic
cracking plants in Tennessee, The
crop isn't as big as in p'asl ~'ears,

We have had beauhful weath·
er thus far, and crops were
good, even though we did have
a dry spell in July, We hope that
Valley and its adjoining counties
had a bumper crop in spite of
the dry spell in early spring and
SUlllmer; and now that the elec
tion is over an,d the big ded·
~ion has been made, we hope the
new year will commence with
p~a('e and prosperity and good
health, to all, expeeially to our
old friends and kill, It is over
15 ~·ears ago that we last saw
some of ) ou, and 1\ hen we miss
some issues of the good old Quiz
- as we did the last three ~
it seems long,

We r~lllaio, olJ' r('aders of Olll'
"stanuby" fa mil y hometown
nC\~Sp;lpet'.

With. Kindest Regards,

M~. 'And Mrs. Alvin Foth
WesJ· Plains, Mo.
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, High School 75c

Children' 50c . '. -~
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, ORO THEATRE
• • I 'i' ',' ~ . _ t l . r I r \
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Adulh $1.00,

Starting November 7. ,

.9U1Z; Olt!, N('~)r-,·Ihuhd,ly"Nu\·.,7,1%,';· (P,ife' 3)

'0Il~.-a!l-d ";\1~s. ~~y~iiuu~lei;oil-,; •"'{f.r ,ln~' \Il's, '~'rll'nk' 2111kuski
lfanisol1, Ark, \\en' Sunday of SCOtiil ane! :-'[1':;, Hdcn WctJ'-
~ucs~s of :\[1', and l\rr~. AJ1cn Dun· l) n \\('n' dioner and S\IPP~r
Gar and falllily. The ,lIoob!l'rs. arc luests of l\!r. an~l l\hs, Halph Wi-
J!rs, Dlln~ar's ullc-le and aUllt berg Suncl~IY.

J·Diamond
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Music By

AI Grebnick

National Ha,ll

LaCorllus Wclcomc
New Granddaughter

GIANT
SIZE

Mile High

FRUIT MIX
'J~C· ,; 19C " .

IGA
Powdered

L\lr. and L\!rs. Adolph Se\ cnkcr
'dro\e to Olathc, Kan, SLlnd3Y of
'last \Iteek, \\hcrc thpy .isiteu
their son anJ family, :\11', and
~1rs. Houert SC\ enkcr and Chris,
tine. They also visitcd \\ holesale
hGuscS ill"Kal1S<IS City and bought

\ sU\'I'Ji.cs for .:rhe FIlll:.;tte, rctLlrn-.
• il;g to On! WcdnesuJy,

t, .!' --;;y' j ~! .

.~
.RESERvE

.TH~ RIGHT
. TO LIMIT
QVANTlTltS

Flemings Reg" Drip.
or Ele~lriG Perk

, ,Pkgs,'5

Co'ffee
, .'

Detergent
Peaches

j

Ind:\illlLlll1 J'-ttlS 'to be <.:llol~L'J ... 111
~dkl ('Ily alld ll'~L 1\ iug lIle I'lgllt lo
telndlldtc tIle gl~l.t ior failul"t\ to
l:V1l1!llCll( C ('olbtrUt liU\1 \-'llUtin the
Vl..,tllJd '\allo\\cd tl:. ....' 1I.: [IJ1'

p,.,,~d ,itid "I'I'IU\"(~ .\l'1d 4, 19j~ be
awJ tilt':: ~~lnlc is hu <. Uy aml'l.d\.'d to
H:(J,d C1.::i foilo\,s:

.. :;,I::I.-..liO"" 4. 1'I,,,t flUl'\l all,1 alt~r

the dfC', ti\ e dale hc IlU[ the Gl'a"ll'C'
sball fde allel l'lld!-; e cf[~c tic c the
tidH:dlll~ of l'i,lh·£ for gas ~t:n lle .!:it.:t
£oltll bdv\\, aut! "b,.11 ,fuI'nh'l nallll-
al !:;nS at ~U(!l tdl~SI or~ at b~~l\ othl~~"

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
Qed, NeIJr,

OK

B;l~lc t() safe driving are the ac
CUl'~te baI"n~", ~nd aliglllllellt of
your wh~e!..s. We have the .',ecls
lon eqlliplll~nt and skilled t~ch
nI~i"n~to do this job righ\l

* \\IH~d .\li~nmenl

• Balandllg
• Brake WOIk

(Adju,tillg - Rellnllll)

• Radi"for Hrpair
HEADLIGHT CHECK

Bib and 0
~limmlDlllll "

I

.r

,
Noon

, I

Veterans Day Services
10:45 A.M. At Courthouse

':~io~oo A.M, Till 12:00
~' , (.

" '

requ~sts that ~II business ptaces

·NOVEMBER 11

Vetera
Day

{lose·:for· Services
1 .... •

Ord Chamber of Commerce
)' '.' ";' . . \, .

. ,
\

..,
f' I;'
',"'1..~ .
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from The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate

By Paul Scott

WASHli\UTON-Thl: MaLlysian go\e-rnmc-nt is circulating
a warning that COllln1ullbt Chirp has offe-re-J nuckar \\e,lpclI1S to
Hanoi to pun,ue the Vie-tnam W'If. _

Whik th(,[e- has be-en no confirmation here of Peking's llU

~k.lI' ofCa to Hanoi, U,S, Jiplom,lti\: and intelligence authoritie-s
ar~ now che-eking all souras to ddermine- the accur,lcy of the-
r'l.'port. Ismail expresscd deep conccrn

'Ihl.' Stale Department is in- abuut the future of his o\\n coun,
nt;irin" \\hy thl: \1ala)sian gov- try "whkh lives on the p.eriphcry
'j "', , of a nuclear PO\\el' of Immense
~rnme-nt deCided to circulate unknown and uncontrollable po-
\hl.' dbturbing rc (X) 1'( at the t~lltiaJ."
\.Jnitcd Nalions at this crucial The Malll)·sian. ambassador
stage in the Vietnam negotia- then dropped hiS Vlctn<\lll bumo-
Hons at Paris. shell. .
, The fint rdercnce to Peking's "Only the other day, Red China

1)udear weapons offer appeared indulging in political generosity,
i'ii a little noticed speech deliver· offered Nor~h Vietnam tactical
ed recently to the United Nations weapons with nuclear warheads,"oy ~Iala) sia's ap1bassac1or, Da(o stated Alllbassauor Ismail.
~ohamed Ismail Bin Hohamcd "Peking's offer," Ismail added,
'{ulsoC. "left it open to the llanoi regime
, Since Ambassador Ismail is to accepl \\ capons in what it call-

considered one of the best in- , ed 'North Vietnam's struggle fo,r
(ormcd Asian diplomats at thc \ survival against the U.S.'''
V.N" all of his statenH'nts deal· Copies of Amba:;sac!or Ismail's
iilg "ith Con:ll1unist C:hina, ~ reAddress, generally o\crlookc:d by
carefully stud It'd ~y U.S. offlc'lals, the press, \\ere then sent by the
, In discussing the growing nu- ~Ialaysian delegation to all repre-
deal' threat of Communist China, scntatives to the U.N,

• /' 'f~ ' •• t. ,.... I .' . ,.... ' .. ' .' <. • ' I....................~.~....~~....a~.~.~

:"flte 'SC6U Rel)()l~t~',

Checking the Report Cunning'llam & Bla;hblllll, ,\ttOllH,,IS
NOTICE ' "

. U,S, military and intelligence U.s, officials that the L\Ia!aysian NOTICE OF PROBATE OF Will
officials whose job is to keen govel nment. thl'ough' its large' COlllll; COlut of V:lI!<'y CouI,ly. 1'\~.

ttack of Communist China's milf- Chinese population, maintains an bIB~NA'n:' Ot' I'H:-'<~ST .\. K\STt:l:-
dry aid to North Vietnam, were efficient int.el)igel1ce n~tl\ork, Bl\OOK, nr;n:ASJ::D, TJ1C Slal~ of :-\~,
( d b I '1' '1 'tl' C ' t Ch' bla.,l<a, t() all conC.~lIH:d; . .

l> unne y smaI s nul' ear \\ I lin oIII l1lU I1lS Jl1a. Notil~ is h~l~b} gi\ ~ll t!tat a Pdl-
",'eallOnS l'tport. .' . While little infoflnation on Hed lion has b~~n filed for tl.e Prc'lide of

"Although there h;\\ e been re· Chl·ll .... S" nuc·le,·'I· \\ eallons dA\ el- the la~t WIll alld T,,~alll"llt of ~~i.'l
h " '-., '- d~c~:l,,{:d al1d for ljle aa'Oi\l~\I,u't oC

ttll! IJ'POl'ts th,lt Nort Korean opmcnt is ava.i.lable to the out· ll~l~ll P. lCastcll1l00k as Adllljllhtl a-
pilQt~ afe' ill, Sollthem China sllle world, U.S. intelligence es- lrix ,\itll Will .\nll~:-;c1 thl'leuf, "hieh
•• .. . 'th R' b 'It "ill be for h~al illS( in this CVUl t on,-,Jlnlng W1 USS13n· UI til\lates show that Peking noll' the 12th day of NOHl1l!){:r,' 1%8, at
bOUlbers capahte of dropping nu- has.a stockpile of 50 atomic 10.00 o'clo(k A.M. .
deaf bombs, the U.S. has no hurd bombs. Rollill R. D}e '

'.1 th t I' k' h ff I COUl)t~ J~d"e '
e.h..ence a e ll1g as 0 eret The recent arrival of a dozen 3_3-3t_c __~., ,',_, .' __' 'an)' atomic \\ eapons (0 llanoi. . b'1 d' 't - , .' . --
, Also, American intelli~en.c;e of· Sonet· UI t, me lum,range J e Johnson, K~lly, E"ans &; SVc'ncu

I bombers at rebuilt airfields ncar A\\vln~y At La\\'
lidals serious y doubt t e capa· Hanoi gh'es H.e North Vietnam- Bruhn Bo\\', ~ebraska
~ility of Pek.ing to manufacture "c.e the callability of sneak at. NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE
(a(('(al nuclear \ eallons Be "r Noti(~ is h~ldl)' gi\t'n that by \Ir·

. .1' v , . . tacks 9n any of the large U.S. tue of an Order of Sale i"u~d by the
Cause of the highly complex mill·. troop concentrations in SOU t h Di~lr id COUlt of Vallt-y COUJlty, Ne-
tar)' technology and exorbitant Vietnam, bla~l<a, in an atiltiUll vendiilg in "aid

~
-xpenditure, Russia is believcd to COUlt "herdn ~rar\ill N. Ben,on, (.t,

h I . , 'fhe GOO t11l'Ie !'allge al'I'cI'aft a1.. ale Plaidiffs and LOll {:ll A.eo t c on ':I COmllllllllst nat Ion . , Jones, ~t, aI., Dd~ndants, dil ~c\illg
t.h:.t can produce tactical atomic which ,1ppcar to bc equipped with me, as Refelce. to ~~11 the follo,ling
'1\ capons, . a specially large bomb rack, are desC'llbed I~al esbte, to lilt:
. ,4'1 U.~, o(fl"'I'als so fal' ha\'e beini! \\atched c:Joselv by U.S, The NOI\lI\\",t QLI~ltt'r (:-<W!{)..~ ~ , - , of S~ctivn t'OUl' (4) in TOil n·

llcen able to learn from the Ma· rcconnaissance planes. ship St'\ entN'11 (\7), NOl th of
la"sian government is that Is- Since the bombers are based Range F1f\~U1 (\5>, II ~,t of the

J 6th p,m. in VaJl,·~ COllnt~' N~·ljrail's speech was c:Jeared by top on an airfield in North Vietnam, bra"ka,
QHicials and that the inforlllation they of COUI se cannot be attacked I" ill "ell said leal ~sbte at public
in it \\as bcll·e\ ....c\ to he accuj'a, te, under Prcsident Johnson's order lHI<:.UOI\ ('ll th" l~th clay ()f ,",,,,,elIll,cr,
Y' I'" l~ti8. at the bour of 200 P ~l. 0,1 sa,id, It was po nted out to inqUiring limiting the bombing. l' day, at the West flvnt door at the

I ., ., '.',' ., COUlt House in the Llty of On!, Val·
ley COUllty, !'\,·b,a,ka.·' '."

Joining the Club (20'.~) cash Oll the day of sale alld the
bal~J1(e uvon ('onfilllla!ion. R~al ~s-

" A'I;-.t.r~Jia Illa'; be the I.l~xt n3- r.omic assessment of a ,hea,". tale ta"es fOl the lear 19O5 and the... ., ,; ... .; balante upun (;Onfilln~1.Ul'1\. Real es·
tjon .to an~lOUl1ce plans to seek its \Iuter moderalt-cI reactor using late taM.s for the lear 1908 aJl<;! ~ll
own atolllic weapons.. natural fuel. prior ) eal s \I ill be P,!id by the un-
'I Def"ll-e ~.II'nl·s'·t"r ,\llen Fairhall A grOU!l of 20 Aus{l'aliarf nl!- dersigni:d Hefu ce. Ab~troet uf title, ~ , . . "ill be flllUbh('d tQ th~ Pllll'1,a,er.
hinted at this possibility it! are· c:Jeal' sc:ientbts has bc'en working Panl L. KUIJlbchck,
senl' Atist.rJlian' specc h which in Britain to this end, The British RdcI~~'
{ohnsOn f Adn:linisll'ation ' of!icia!s Atomic Energy Authority has as- 31·51c
are 'holv carefully s.tud~ing. sistc4, the Australian project by ---~~~~~-NC-E-NO-, -23-2 ---
; In ad~res'sing Australia's elec· 'a desIgn and cOst study of se\Cral lOrd, Nc.braska

tiital ii1,dustry, Io'airhall stated: reactors. A~~'Rr:,~?dN~~Sritf"fPt~'i5~!;\gH'6~
, ... ' aliI interested ip the possi- Because Bl'it<lin supports the ANn; ;-';0. 175 O~' '1m: CITY OF OHIJ,
bililics 'of atomic readors to pro- nuclear-\le.apons. non·proljferation l\!::BPASK.\ \\IlIUI :\\II::'-!l!::P s~;c·
v,id" ev"i'-in,cl'(:,asing q'uantitie<; of trea~', a Britishdesie.ned reactor 'llO:-; 4 Ot' OHDl:-;,\7\l'1:: 1\0. 142 O~·

, , 1 ~ 11ll-; S,\lJ) CITY k:N'ITI U:IJ:
~\\Cr <ll 'decreasing cosl, as well ,coul not legally be l\sed by Aus~ OHVI:",\l\lE :\0. 142 ,'I
as the fissionable prouu,fg oil tralia to produce \\eavongrade A.:" OHDl~i.\:\ll:: ~Iantillg to Ka11 ..
Which the future securit)' of this lila teriaL ~as·1'\ebld>ka Natu!'al Gas Cc'm"'''I},

• t. ,j rr t d th' b th Inc, a (:01 V0 t ation, ltS !.:iW,:C(':=i::;O1 sandl;ounlry I,lll~,llt \\ell de~en\l-': 0 ge aroun 1S aI', e a~si~ns, th~ right" vumis:,ion and
:~ ,Acc:ordlllg to Auslt:allan dlp!o, Australian AEC is also working autIlol ity to lomtlud, mainUj,) and
Al,';ltic SOl!l\'es here, 1'.rime l\Ii.nis- \\ ith its 01\ n experimcntal re,lctor OPCI ate a gas tra!'I"lllb~ion and db-.. . h h d tllbutivn Si)~tcm, iucludillg In~ins.fer John C. Gorton apil('(h'ed Fair· at Lucas lleig ts ea quarters pip~s, conduits, "el\ i(~s and vth~r

8all's' address. They also sa~' that near S) dney, Australia. ~ll UdUll'S, in, undu, UVOl1, 0\ ~r.
t . '11' k . t t ,. a('lu~.s alld alon'~ the ~tt ((:ts, all~\ s ..or Qn \\1 ma'e an 11l1pOr all The objective is to ha\e the, blidges and VllIJ1ic places" it!Ji,) the

r:i'udt:~r po.licy stat\,lllent before Australian scientists use their PI~.S~llt and futulc' ('OJpVlate limits
thegencral, election in, AU3tl'alia training in Bl ita, in to prod lice o( the City of Old, ~~bl a,ha, for the.. t.. fU11.i<;hing t tr2.Jl~Pli.-...'::ioll, di.':ltl :iJutlon ..
uex .H~ar. . their own power reactor using al,d "ale of £,IS for ligl,ting, hcaling,

SiQC;c 1965 the Au:;lra,Jian natural uranium fucL Such are· dOlllestic, inelu,t'i.11 and Of loll' uscs ;n
At I ".' . , ., It' 1 d t b d' "aid City and el~C\\ h~I~, limiting theOlll C ","nerg;- COnl1l11S~IOn las ac or IS expcl' e 0 e pro UCll1g t~llll of 'aid gr,,,,!, pte,U l!Jin~ the
pur$ucd- as its "primary reseai'c-!l both po\\er and weapon,t) pe ma' tel 1115 al,,1 lcndlliun5 llllell[' "hilh
opj~~the" the feC'!;tnk~1 and eco- terial within six to eight )'cars, ~~~{~in~:~I~~II;'~'l~5 n;"fo,~ ~f,~:'~~'J i,;i~~i~

I CIt,} and It::::;€'n ing tLt, tigIlt t~) telm-

t ' A"I '. f II t nak the grant for fa,lur~ to com·',' 1,.-. omlC a ou n1~l1ce cou,t. lllOun \I ithin the per.
r· ,". . lod aHo\\ ld th~1 ('["I;

-:. Rega,:dless ·,Qf. whicb pa!'ty five years ..since- Congrt'ss held \\l1I1l I S.\\LJ SH:'IIO:-; I and Sr.:C.
"0;, I r h h ' h d 1 '110:\1 4 "EI.\Tt: '1'0 I'·\'I·L'~ L'O'l{\~in~ '(;ontro o. Congress, t e eanngs on <It e e\ e 01'lUent, " ,. Lo <

•. S t 11" A C 't(' (h d t t f" th t·· 'lin: SAl B OF N.\'lt.'Il,\1. (;.\5 I;\;JOlll ena c' 9us" omml ee on &row ,an s a e 0 e na Ion s 5.\11) (1'1 Y; Al\D I'A1\\.:~:LJ1\ (; TIlE
Atolni.c Enei'g v plans a pene· alol/Hc industry: SUlIWl'l.E 01" H.\TES IIEllE'! OFon<:
,1 ' ~ ESTABl.lSIIJ-:1l U:\(lE!( S.\t]) sn',tt.lltl'!g re\ie<o( the .atomic -en- The Atumic Energy Ad pro- no:-;- 1 AND r:;STABLlSILJ:'o:l; ~ll:\I.

~t~y Industry. ",'. - '. vides for such hearings to kcep l\lU}! RA'I t;s l-'UR N.\'ll. H.\L G.\S
R' l-' D "., I d R' tl A' bl' t d t StJPt'Llt () 1N SAW CITY.'. an')lng e~110cra s an t:.. le ,..menC<l1l pu IC up 0 a e ilL IT OHil.\I:\lCll· BY TUE 11.\y.

publicans on the committee fa· on the building of atomic POll er QH A1\1> en Y COl':\<:II" OF '1111::

'
:or t'he re\I'eW s"lnce I·t has beAn r,c.<lclors, theil.' cost ,and safetv, (:ITY at' OHil. l'>l-_BH \,SI<.\:

"
' . .," , ,SEC'1I0N 1. That Sec lio,) 1 of OIU'

, '-illall(,~ 1'\0. 175 (Jf th~ CJly p~,"cd alld
o;!pe' I' 1 B"U"t'n' " apvl.v\ ed lh~ 15th day oJ D~Cln;1J~r,
~. C a ...... 1 , 1935, b~ alld th~ s;lmc, is. h~1 ~by

\ amended to IClJd as f()lloll s:
" U.S, diplomats in Moscow reo cow's rnaior puildings in prepa· "SJ,;C'jION I. That S(ction 4 of Old-
~rt that <han\les in the ruling ration for today's revolutionary inlJlIce No, 142 cof the Lit v of Old,- Nebr;l"ha ~ntl\l~d .Ilussian Politburo appear imml· anniversary, . AN OHlllNA:-;cr:; grallting to Kan.
nent, . . Eastern Eurofean Communists "as,1'\(blaska Netura! GaS Co Illva1I}
~ Th"','lr' for"~ast 'IS based on last I h" c; Inc. a (,OII-lOloti"n, its SUC(C·"OIS alld"... ". say ~ p enurn 0 t e party s en- a,si~lls, the l'ij:ht pu mi;;,ion alld

week" wdden remov',ll of the iral Comf,11ittee is now meeting, authority to comtlllct, 'J'aintain and
portraits of Politburo m~mb~rs, It is .he Central Commiltee which Ol'~l atc a gas tran,mlO,101l al,d dis-

h d b h . b tnbutiun '} ~t~lll, illliuding maillS,
which " een put up or! Mos· eleels t. e Poli! 'no. pipls, COllduits. ,~"k~s. and otht!'

~tru(.'tult.'s. in, UIH.llr, upon, 0\ cr.
"-<: I v~s alld along t,.he ~h t:cts, aUt) 5,
bJidg~s and public plales "it!1.in the
ple"ent alld fulLlle cOlpolole limils
of the Llty of Oru. :->ebr aska, for the
fUll1bhilr'g, It a11bl1lis,ion, 'dbt rib uU()n,
and "ale of gas for lighting, h~atillg,
dome,til'. indll'll ial alld othu u"es in
';lid Cllv amI ~be" h~le, lill1ltj,lg the
tellil of sail! grallt" pH.'~(';liblng the
l~nll'" and cOllditi~llS \llld~r "i1kh
~ahl Compall)" lUa} o~·t:! ;;t€'J~ l\x.ing
1"'lJsoll~bh" la\\ ful and "aliJ r~tes, as

, '
,t "
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,-EASED TANK
PRO<:;RAM

24 • HouJ $ervlci

.1

ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
Ja,~ & qle,l, ~9m.n~ & st.aff

f"'f-2-{-t- .~ j ~
. . THE ORO THEATRE"

Relax & Enloy a Good Mo.l,
,. i ~r~ ".~I~ ..~d ,~tri~tens:n..,

;. Bethany Lutheran Chvrth

}<'ri., Nov. 8, Cottage mecl·
in!!: at Kelson Vearmonts,
Sat., 1'\ov, 9, 2:30 p.m.; Cate·
e.hiSJll class. Sun., Kov. 10,
8:45 '1.11\ .. Wor~hip in Danne
virke; 10:30 a.m., Wor~hjp in
Ord; Sunday schools after
worship at 11:15 a.m., Mon.,
Nov. 11. Collage meeting at
Bosworths. Wed., No,v, 13,
7 :30 p.m., Luther L,eag'uc,
'Harold Bestl\l, pastor: J , '-

I St. John's Lutheran Church

Thur~, Nov, 7,.8 l,}.m"\'Sun
day _school teathers, Ord.
Sun., Nov. 10,8:30 a:m., Wor'
ship; 9:40 a.m., Sunday
school and. Bible dassc,s; 8
p.m., ~\'angc1bm llr\'~ting.
!\lon. ~ov. 11,'8 p.m., Adult
Info Class. Wed, Nov. 13,46
p.m., Weekday school; 7:30
p.m., choir. Worsl~ip Service
Broaqcast eve l' ~ Sunday
mOl'lullg. KNLV. 8:30 a.m.
S\;mley Hosenau, pastor,

Ord Christian Church

TllllrS., Nov. 7, 9 a.m.,
Prayer Meeting at Gracc
Hice's: 10:30 a.m, A Moment
of .Trutl), KNLV; 7:30 y.m.,
Church Calling. Fri., Nov. 8,
7 p,m., Elders Meeting; 8
P.111., General Board. Sun,
N9v. 10, 9:45 a.m., Bible
schoo!: 11 a.m., Comlllunion
Service and Go~pcl Preach·
ing; 7 p.lII., Biple. Stuuy; 8

, \).111, An lIo~,' With ,Jesus;.
Tues., Nov. 12, 8 p,m., Pray·

. er Meeting, Charles Hackel's.
, J. 11, Schroeuer, pastor.

N
r

.Horther'n Propane"

.. ' Gas Co•. ",
Ph. 42a·312S • Greeley, Ntbr.

---..~ If '" _ I • ",

4 KOUPAl ,,' BA'RSTO¢V
LUMBER CO.

Glen H~lt.l..~.El11pr~¥.~H

t ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr, & Mrs. Richard RQwbal
. - ." ( .. ..~,

.-, .i
I

Bethel Baptist Church
SlLl1, No.\'. 10, 9:45 a.m.,

SUilday school: 11 a.m, wor·
sHip; 7:30 p.m, E\ening Wor·
ship. Wed., Xov. 13, 7:30
p.m., Bible study and pray cr.
DOll Wright, past0l'.

Ord Evangelical Free
Church

Wed. Nov. 6, 6:45 p.m.,
r.C,Y.};'.: 3 p.m., Bible Study
and pl'Ct~er. Sun. Nov. 10, 10
a.m., SunuaY school: 11 a,m
Worship Sen ice; 8 p.m., E\\;':
nill~ Sen1ce, Honald Gr:'\ff,
pastor,

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
~ I.,' ,'" 1 i\

r

:-'-.- -
First Presbyterian Church

Wed. 1'\ov. 6. 7:30 iun,
Youth };'ello\lship, at the
chmcb; 8 p.m., Challce! choir
l·ehearsal. at the church.
Sun, Nov, 10,9:30 a.m.. Wor·
sl:ip Senice (Nursery pro
n~ed); 10:30 a.m., church
school. 1\1011., Nov. 11, 7:30
p.m, Se~sion ~Ieetil1g, at the
church. Wt'd., Nov, 13, 7 :30
p.m., choil' re hl'~llsa 1. Ken·
neth Bunnell, pastor.

United Methodi~t
Arcadia

Thurs, Nov. 7, NO Jlwior
Htgh YOU!!I };"ellU\\'s!lip; 7 :30
p.m., choir practice. I·d.,
Nov, 8, 10:15 a.m, ~tinister's,
HOllr, KNLV, Sun., 1'\ov. lQ,
10' a,m, ehurfh school; 11
a.m, worship. Wed, Nov. 13,
9:30 a.m, PraHl' Group.

choir, Silbbath D:lY, Nov. 8.
10:30 a.m., Morning Wor·
ship; 11 :45 a.m, Sabbath
School; 3 p.m., Youlh Fel
lowship. SUIl., Nov, 10, 5 to
7 :30 p,m, Loru's Acre Tur·
kcy Supper. Vuane L. Va\is,
pastor.

I

'Vole

LEe MOTOR CO., INC.
Yovr Aulhoriad F.OI d. Dealef

S. O. Lee & EtTlproyee$

---1- j .~ '-
MATHAUSER SERVICE

•.~hal"lpFn"PW.ol~~.1l1 1;'1 Qd~dl

follow Satan. ~,:,t this ope t~ing they had to do. Thl'y hau to
make that deoslon .and In dOlll~ so they C;lst their Yotc.

Y9u also, IvU,tC,as~ a \ote in a spiritual election. Sati,it.1 has
cast. h}s vo.tF fOLYQ,ur. S9ll1 Jesus Chrilit has ~,ast qi~ vot~ ~Ol(
YOlp sqljl lIle ~core.ls t~~d No one ~lsL' IiqS legal rIght to \Ole i
e.xcept yuu. You artJ ~he onl) one \' ho cart'vofc and brc'ak 'that .
tie, Xou must deCidc ~o \ ote for elthel' Satan or for Christ.

: ,.\;. ;. '.11.0 .l'(;f~l~~ to \~te.ls \0, C!ll{O~S d~f~a.t. If. you art' pqt will,illl{ ,
to \Ott' {or U.llls~ uy aCl'l'ptlllg' anu l1\wg for hin\ you do noC
d.eserY~ ctenuty III Hea\cn. you do not desene the promise of

. Sahatlon, you do not ~es(TYe to li\ e in the ci).y of Heaycn where
j ~ the :~ates:.a!·t; l1QCl~,\\l\!I,pearls ,an~,.s~wls ,ilre pa\fd .with goJd\,

,( ". i for l·fl~~oru9. d1SQ" nOAtn~scl PI y°tlll1; ~nt'ltt.1J1g ~\bL'l' the .lrta~t~r thOUl"fh., -.
J . J. ll\' ,u"&C~~\L' H;S, .. llP~S, ~~e ccr\alll. t,lii\t G!kl,

IS not r:01ng t9 bestu\\ ~besc thlllgS upon you alld enn thl'1l
they wIll be gll en by hiS grace.
'. ~ou h~ld t!le de~iding Y9te. Yo,u cast that vole by how you

Inc )our lIfe. No one else can cast It for you. To whoiil are you.
going to \'ote. for? (hri$t or Satap" DO RE_~I,.;,'1l3ER TO VOT!"

, '. FOIt CJllHST IS XO VOTE };'Olt \,01,JRSEL}<' AND TO VOTB
};'OR SATAN IS TO VOTE AGAINST YOVHSELF!' ' .

1. H, Schroe.der, Minister
Christian 'Church

Ord, N~brusk(l

MondayI Nove~ber 11 the
:'

North Loup
Scotia United Methodist

l\:OHTll LOUP: 4 p.lll,
junior choir rehearsal; 8
p.m., chancel choir rehearsal.
Sat., Nov. 9, 10 a.m, Youth
Member~hip Training Class,
Scotia, Sun.. Nov. 10, 9: 15
1I.m, Sunday school; 11 a.m,
:l1lol1lin~ \\'Or~hip: 2:30 p.m,
Lay Visitors Training Ses-"
sion: 7:30 p.llI. "New Forms
of Mission" Class, at the
.ScQtia church. ~cw enr01l:'es'
.are welcome. Wed., 1'\ov, 13,
2 p.m.. General Meeting of
;\V.S.C.S.
.! SCOTIA: Fri, Nov, 8, a'
p.m,. Ruth Cirdt' Annual
Birthday Party for tht' pub
lic. Everybody ct'kbratcs.
1'\0 Sanctuary Choir Re
hearsal. See slides of Holy
Land and enjoy hOlllemade
ice cream and cake, Sat,
Nov. 9, 10 a.llI., Youth l\lem
bership Training Class. We
meet a h:llf hour earlier. Ev
enone must be present. Sun.,
Nov. 10. 9:30 a.m., Moming
Wonhip: 7:30 p.m, "New
Forms of Mission" session.
'{ues. Noy. 12, 6:30 p.m.,
C!?ngrl'ga~lOnal , Fellowship
Dlllncr With ValJean Warman
a~ guest spe<jke~. Wed" 1'\9v.
13, 10:30 a.m, Sub·Dlstlld
:'Ilinisters and \\i\es meet at

.Scotia parsonage; 8 p.m
,\V.S.C.S. General :'IIecting:
~Leonard S. Clark, paslor,

ARCADIA UNITED
CHURCH.

, Sun., No\·. 10, 9':45 a.m,
S~Ulda~: sch.ool; 11 a.m, Di·
Yll1e \\ orshlp. Duane L Dav·
IS, paslor.

i North Loup
Seventh Day Baptist

1_ '.(hurs., Nov. 7:4 P.ll1; Jun- .
ior ·Astron:1uts. }<"rL, Nov.' 8,

, 5;22 p.m., sunset, Sabbath be
glll~: 7:30 p.m, Worship
Senice; 8:30 p.m., senior

Ea$tern Tour Complere
Fi\ e Iota! residents have re·

turned from a trip to Pcn11sville,
N, J., :1lld Battle Creek, Mich,
They are Me and 1\lrs. Aubry Da
vis; her filther, Bcrt Willi<,lmsj
and the Davises' son and daugh
ter-in-law, !\II', amI Mrs. Holland
Da\is. In Penllsville thc'v vi;;itcd
the elder 1\[1'. Vavis' daughter,
Mrs. John Williams, and hcr fam
ily. On the return trip ,home they
stopped in Battle Creek to \i~it

sisters of both 1\Jr. Vavis (Leolla'

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& E1PloYee~ .;',', .. , ,. - --' ..';.."

/ ORO. LIVEStOCK .MAR)<ET

. . ~;

", " ._"'. ./ f

BOTH ORD BANKS WILL BE CLOSED

FIRSTNATIONAl BANK

fbmt to ~hurch
P . P "

fourth Wednesday' of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew·
ski. pastor,

ORO REST HOME
Vivian Walda' & our Gue~1I

Their Color Blue TCio
1\11'. and ~lrs. rIctus S"vcrance

of Berthoud, Colo, arc the par
ents of a baby boy born Od. 18.
The baby has been named Shane
<.;letus and \\eighed 8 pounds, 2
ounces. lIe joins a sistC!', Sonja.
!\Ir. and 1\11'5, Cecil Se\erance are
the grandparents. Mr. and Mrs,
Brice Se\'erance and family ~nd
his brothers, Keith anu Galen,
left ThursLlay for Colorado and
\\i1I be visiting the Cletus Se\,·
eran~e family.

N tl L
Back From qhio Ihortlgllle) and !<IrS. tJa~h (l\!q, . ,'!ilJ b~ Sf4t!°rfd, at ForJ:\es Air," I

or l 0till
1\1rs. Jack Linker returned Clair Bunce and fallllln. ',' .' l' orce Base near TOIJeka,' I{an..

. home rcccntly after sl'ending the, . ----- I Sergeant Jensen is a gi'anc!soll Of
: . .. \ 'r..u)nl1l~r. ill, Sandusky, Ohio, .\\.il,h;~·' t ~}(pIore Lincoln:. 1 ~Ir. and ~[r~: Bryall Portis. of !~i

. :' .'. ~ 1 ht;r d'l,ughkr, J}I~1ll1a B;Jll'~·, and .;., A t{do<ld Of 'allies uelllll"ill rl ',,'. .' . '\ I "'; "~I
Attend Wedd,ng 111 GIbbon '. famIly' She abo n~lted her brolh I t1 "II" . I " (\l' I' t" T I "'L' .. \.. " . to Ie anuony U) OUITl In- I

1\1rs. VO!I Benben apd c1l1ldren, er, lIoward Snllth. coIn recenlly. Tiley visiled Gooch C (LINDER AND BULK
and Mrs. hances l\lc{ all ane! Mrs. tercst'
Emanuel Sedlacek. both of Oru, Ba~kin9 in Sun' SERVICE
aplltellded

v
tuhe, reteelilt \\Iedulindg of Mr. and Mrs, Ronnie Goodrich Sgt. NonIlan Jensen has re- APPLIANCES

a nca e rIC I) C lar es to l1l'Y dl'ol'e ,\lta Gooclll"'h to 1\1"'3, t .1 1 f 1'1 1 fSadler at Gibb')lL Charles is the ' ''- Ulneu lome 10m T Ftl ,llll or SOO Ind 1,000 Gillon
son of 1\11'. amI Mrs. George Sad- AIil., recClltiy. She \\ ill s pen u a 30 day leave at tI\e home T,"k, for
leI' (Mrs. Sadler is the fonuer the winler there. 1\11', and 1\lrs. of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. • Heating
Mac I\It(a11). Goodrich rdurIleu by pl:me Tues. Frank TumJ. in CotesCield. He 'day evening. .________ • Drying (lluln)

• Tractor
• Irrigation
• LP Carburlutlon

,NE$RASKA STATE BANK
;:~ f" Member F;O.l.C..
j ;.::ltay Cronk &. Staff

, .I •
." ;.

.; JOSHUA 24:15
.' "C!l005C '}'t; ibis'Vay HllUlI/ 5'e Hill 5ene'~ . '.';
, .t,. On Tuesday, the·.Allll'l'ican people were given the privilege

pf choosing I\ho tht}· \\~al1ted to be their President. Tho&e \\ho
cxei-tised this pri\i1egl'\\eilt to th,' poll~, took a b~llot and then
in the seclusion o( the \oling boothillarked their X (or their
cho;,cn candidates,: '., ~ , .. " I ~ .•

• -What a great honor it is to be' ~b1e to' }otc for c~'ndida(es'
_ of jndividual preference! But \\hat a tragedy it is w en able

allcl <wa1ificd wtus n('glect th~' most cherished righ of thb
l~ation, It has oft'~I} _be~n said ,and 1 think it qU,ite ri&ht, ·:U1.e ...~
per;;on who doe.sn ~ ~ote, doesn t desene to.l1\e 111 frtCdonl."·: .i .,<
. Allhough \,mlJ' pi;r~oJl~1 prefcrence might not have becn '-':

·.the nation's' pI~reicl1'cl! \\e"an~ c'harged by law to faithfultv' ,
SU9Pport the nati.on·s v:huice: AS Lo.l\:G AS lIE R,E~IAINS
THUE TO THE CONSTITUTION. And eyen then tt1ere are
proper channels in which to remo\ e SUdl a charadeI' from of·
fice if he di~n'gards the ·constitution. r

But sp':aking of \'Oting; each individual should \ote in'the" .
national election but ~n .the spiritual elc<:tion evcryupc iHHst I:

taot a l;ote., .
Joshua \\hen speaking to the Israelites said, "ehoose ye

this day whom ye will ser\e", Tht' Israelitt's had to \ote for
whom they would sene. Th('y could \ote to follow God or to

\
I •..~ ...

'f. ~

,I

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Or, Paul Lambert
Dr. George Baker

Dr. Oale Karrt

.,

fllUT NATIONAL BANK
Member F.O,I.C.
Officers & Staff

...

This Page Is Made Possible by P~ople WiJh The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going V.alley (ounty'
B~~.;;.n. ~~~\,NL~~P ORO QUit \ HASJA~~Ul:-:SON SAC~~UC~I~JAN ARMSTRONG INSURANCE • BEATRICE FQOO co.

Management & Employe.. No one Is more underifandlng Membe,s F S & LIe o. E. Alrn~llo"g MtadMow Gold Oatry !,roducll
or more qualified to serve you & F HlB" . r... Mrs. WI.IIII",

G~rge E. Ha~lings ' . , . ----- E. Pro~koc,1
Hilding O. Pear~OI\ _ ..---

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Simuay Mass, 11:30 a.m.
Confe~sions before Mass.
Grade School Instruetions

iSunday noon, High Schoo
In~tructiolls, Wed., 8:30 p.m.
}<'ather Hubert Spanel. .

St. Stanlslau. KO$tka,
BoleSlyn

Mass every SUlluay at 10:1~
a.m., Confessionsbefore '
Mass. J:<'ather Albert Godlew- '
.k). pastor. ;. ,.;

St. MArY Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, o:3(?
a.m.; weekday Mass,' 7:30
a.llI." except Wednesday and
first }<'ridayof the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessiol1s on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Chs:3
8:15 p.m, every secoild and

Sacred Heart Church·
Burwell. Nebr.

SundaY Masse!: 6 a.m, and
10 a.m. Confes~ions before'
Masses. Grade School/In- ,.
structions, Sat, 1:30 p.m. '
High School Instl udions, ,
Wed., 8 p.m. }<'ather Hubert
Spanel.

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.Ill., and
9:30 a.m, Weekday Masses
on sehool days, 8:15 a,m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

St. Wenceslaut, GeranIum Vilited Methodist
Mass at 7 a.m, and 10 a,m, . " Church

alternatinf Sundays. 1" irs t <'; Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
niday 0 month Mass at .~ 'a\1u Hev. Clarence !-'ampbcU
7:30 p.m. J:<'ather Joseph ,. '.
Szvnal, Jlast~ .; \, t.v'ir~ Valt_~y Church

. TI~llrs, Nov. 7, 2 p.m.,
W.s.C.s. at the church.
Gloria Staab and Janet
I(n<tPP, leaders. Anna Visek.
Irma Burson and Elma Koel·
ling. ho~te~ses; 8 p.m.. Stew·
ardship and Finanee COIll'
mittee, at the church (to
complete proposed budget).
Fri., Nov. 8, 10:15 a.m., ~lin·
ister's Hour. Sat, Kov. 9, all
young adulls arc imiled to
join the youn>( :>dults of the
Bethel Baptist Church for a
hanaek ride. Sun, Nov. 11,
9:30 a.Ill., Sunda~' school;

·10:30 a.m. worship; after
noon sen icc at the Ord Hest
HOllle by ~1ira Vallev !lten.
The new committee is Gust
Foth, Jr., chairman, Dale

. Huebner, Jack DlI\all, Gor·
don Fo.lh, Glen \~·arner, Walt
Huebner and Van Cook. COil.
tact thc chairman if unable
~o attend: 7:30 p.m., };'ellow·
ship Hour; 3:30 Irlll., Eve
ning Wor~hip \'.. ith filmstrip
"Secrd of thl' Gift." Mon,
Kov, 11. 7:30. p.m., Pa~tor

Pal·ish Relations CO)llmittee,
The newc'olll111ittee' \1 III meet
rather 1I1Jn th~ old cOlllmit
tee. Tues., 1'\0t- 12, 7:30
p.m., Program Council; 8:30·
p.llI., Local Conference. Wed.,
Nov, 13. 1 p.Ill., Junior IIi-;h
eatechis111; 8 p.m., juniol'
choir rehe~1r,al and 'senior
choir r(hear~al.

, • ...""' ...._............ •__.;..~A.;.;C~';....;.;;,._~.;.;..;.-~·-;;..;··...;.·~·-;;.;,-;;,;;--;;·~~~~~~W'.....-=- ......__...__~
_ ~ 4 !~J Irst."· !Ii

!\lrs, }<'erd Wheeler and Esther
Captk of Grand Isl,tnd \\ ere Sat·
un1ay 0\ t'might and' SumlJy
guests of ~lr. and :'III'S. Augu~t
B;'l.ltu. Mr. and 1\Irs. Dan Nedb<ll·ck: were Sunday supper guests in
the 13artu home. . .

Scouts Select
Osbor.n Youth

Arthur Osbolll will sene as
denller for Cub Scout. Ven 2 .lUI"
ing the coming year. lie was
elected at a meeting Saturday in
the homc of :'Ill'. and l\lrs, Bill
\'o)ek.

Other oCfict'rs selected \\ere
Jon Collier, secretary - treasurer,
and James Staab, ne\1 s reporter.

The group visited the new Elks
,building, and plans \\ eye l\lade
for a skit to be present~cl at the
next pack meeting., . ,

Jam.es Staab, NeILS RCi orter

Alvin Hanke spent Monday
\\ith l\lr. and ~lrs, Albert Peter·
son.

Sunday dinner guests of the
• Alfred Bursons \\'ere l\Irs. Elsie

!lliller, Mr. and Mrs. Stanlry
Kolle and daughters, and Mr. and
:lIrs. Rollie Staab and family.

Mrs. Vemon Veskerna and
C'llllclren \\ere SUl1lby dinner
gUL'stS of the Gene Bredthauers.

l\Ir. and ~lrs. Lyle Folh and
daughters visiled his sbler and
f~lllily, lhe Vick Beidecks, at·
1\IcCook Sunday. .

~Ir. and !lit s. Isaac LUOlna and
Ramona \isited Kathleen Luoma
in Omaha Sunday. .

1\11'. and l\lrs. GonIon }<'oth and
family \\ere Sunday dinner guesls
of the Frands H)'~chons,

l\lr. and 1\lrs. Von Bunllood of
Loup City visitcd the Ray Peter
sons Sal urday c\ eni\lg.

'.:
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BrIng Your Trucl< AndSavo More
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IF YOU LIVE BeYOND OUR GAS LINES. CONTACT YOUR
L~P DEALER FOR 1HE SAME DEPENDABLE SEHVICE

• •~ 'r, . ~.. 'f-..

. ;

SALE PRICES EVERY DAY!
t

t-

,
II

,

$47.95 retail valu~,
, .

'I"'j~ .KANSAS ~ NEBRASKA
~I' NATUHAL GAS COMPANY INC.. -

~
.-- - '-~"'-----J. . 4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK- and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE A

, '.'''''1 .,' • :,!' i .., ," .d .... ; I' --

Lu~asiewicl'Furrllture~ 'Carpeting .&,.Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell. Nebr.

.Bqy a Gas Range now.
Get this decorator lamp

',;~. ,....7' • • r ( .. ' :'.':' :r -',
A~special offe'r from Kan,~as-Nebraska Natural Gas. Buy a new gas
range; priced $2.98 or more. now during tbe ~reat Autumn Sale,
3nd get this ~eautiful ~onlbinatiol1 heroseneeleclricJalllp free! It
ha~ asolid ~r~ss ba~e'and comes il1 your choice of 3snade colors.
I{andsonle',' practical. durable. Converts from electricity to
~erosene in' a jiHy for any emergency, See them at your Kan~as·
Nebraska office, .While you're there, check out the low prices on
gas ranges du,ring the Great Autul)ln~a!e. Pick the' one you want
and get this sn13l1 decorator lamp absolutely free. But hurry, ••
this valuable oHer good o~ly during the Greal Autumn Sale... . ".'

:'
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. By Berth,) Clement anll Sh:\ie, amI Dock Key of The C.Y.A. group of the Onl
i VOI\:lld lbc'kel, who is on le:ln' ChiC':I;:;o. l\lr. anll l\h~. John l<rie· lkthel BJIJtist amI Comslock
(rom SilO Dkgo, Cali!., anu his \\'JILI of 1'\01t1l Loup joinell the Weskult B.tplist Churches had a
wife, who is attending Wt'st :'11.11' group for the 3fteillOOll and lIaJlo\\cell party at the Frallcis
C;ollege at Le :'lIars, Ia., were lUlich. Hyscholl hOlllt' Thursday. Thl'Y
guests of his folb, the HussL'!1 built a bonfire in the yard and
ijackel~, frOlll Thur'Lby to Sun· Personals l'Oaslell \\iellL'rs and to:tsted
q:tY.· Vonald has complete'll N:n Y Attending ,~un(by SdlOOl In· mJls111n:.tllo\\ s.
~oot training.' V:u;rdl H~I(kd of stltute ,H LOUll City SUlIlLty af. George Lt:hccka. of Omaha, his
C;ur1is .11so sl','nt \lit: \It't'hllll :It· ttlnuon 1\ tie :'Ill'. ;\nd :\11'5. lIenry SOli Lan)' L.::hecb of Oxn:lI'll.
hqll~e." Adllitional guest~ for Suu- Lang,~, .Mrs. Enin Sohl'\lciJ, ~Ir. Calif, and LJoYLl LehL'lLl of Lill-
q;]y dillner \\ert' ~Irs. l\lillilie allt] :'Ilr~. Gt'TlC Bi't-othauer, :\Irs. coIn ,pent SatulLby at the t;ust
Uad.d of 1'\Lhlh LOUI), :'Ihs. Lyuia Otto Zapp, Mrs. VelllOn Ve~kct'· l·'olh Sf, hUlllt:'. George allLl L10y L1
~oc1lillg, :\l1l1 ~Ir. and :III'S. 01'<'1 1l~1, :'III'S. Ill:! Led Urt'llthaucr

j
and lire brothers of ~Irs. Foth. 1'l1<'

~o('llin~ and family. Aflell100n Mrs. rtolJelt NauL'r, all 0 Sl. l1lcn \\ent pheasJnt hUllting but
v.bi\prs wcre !\Il'. allLl ~Irs. 1·:llin Johtl's LutllL'r:·tnChll1'dl. \\ere uisappoinlC'll as they got
Uutchinson and his mother, !\lrs. The 9th anll 10th grade Sunll:tY only one biru. .
Eya llutchilbOll, all of El~in. School clnss of :'Ilira Valll'y Unit. ; ~lel Long of El Saljrantt" Calif,

., • '('U :lkthudht Church attl'llLled the and H. 1. Wise of Kana\\:l, Okla,
View Viet'lanl Slides Menllonite ChurL'h at Ht'nderson - ~llli 1\lrs. Albert l'cler~on fot'

: Uniteu !\lelhouist men of lhe Sunll.:ty. CL:tES t1lclnLers who went pheas,mt hunting. Olhers pl'escnt
~{ira Vall e y and Al'L'al1i~l wue Cindy anll Jean. };'oth, Ei. \\ere Noniun and Kennl'lh Hob·
ebun'hes lllet at the ~1ira Vallt'y !cen Hiee, Vale Peterson, Linda Inso11 of ~larion, ~Iich., and Don-
Church :'Ilonday e\ening with 14 VLI\all, Allen Cahill, Alan Kod· aId Boy of Clan', ~1icll, \\ho
I\1en attending. Bill Ryschon ling, Vennis nice and Jim l\lat'- slayed for mon- hunting.
~o\\'ed piclmes he had taken in tin. Accompan~ing the group Vock Kev of Chica"o 11\ is a
Vietnam, The men had a song \\ ere their te"chcrs, Dale lIueb. gUt-st of the Eldon '" ~'oth~ for
~Cssion with ~lrs. Russel! Hackel ne.!' and Aruen Koelling. pheasant hunting.
as accompanist. Glen Wa 'ner anu Se\Cnteen \\ omen of the l\lira !lIr. and l\1rs. Alfn'd Smith,
HalTY Foth sened refresh· Vall('y Uniteu ~lethodist Church 'IeIl',UlCl' and Joel of Grand Is-
thents. . attended \Yodd Community Day land \isited 1\Ida ~Ialottke and
I h t' U Emma Sllli I h Sunuay aftellloon.
( " at t e Sco la nited Methodist ,\lice Smith, who ha'l b""n VI'Sl't-
'\' .... Ba"ck 'In Scl1001 Church Friday. ' --ing relath es here, \1 ent to' Grand
; Rand>' Hornickel rclurned to ~1rs. Ining King entertained Island \\ith them and from there

qrd High School Monday after 12 formel W.S.W.S. members in took the \llane to her hOUle in
~ending a \\eek at home due to hel' home Thursday. \V,S.W,S, San FranC:1sco, Calif.
burns'.. '. ,< ,!" . was ,\n organi~ation of the Ord 1\lrs. Ore! Koelling, 1\1 rs.

__,- . l'~\'angelical United Brethrell Robert Kn,lpp, and ~Irs. Hollie
~ .' ".: 2 Yur$ Old' . Church which merged \\ ith the Staab attended the training meet-.

Mr,a.n,Q Mrs.,. HalTy. l'-oth en·' Methodist Church. ::.' ':' , ing for lIolile Exten~ion Council
tc.rlained at dinner SUliday: honor·' . the primary room .at the '-Val~ membei's' at Broken Bo\\' l\lon··
ing the birthday of their grand- lE')~iue entertainl:'d the 4th, ,5th, day. The ~bcn\e of the meeting
d~ughter, Lori Lynn Urwiller, and 6th grades at a Halloween lias "Projecting Extension."
age 2. GU('JSt~ \\cre 1\11'. and :'I1rs. pally Thur~day. . , They accoinpaniccl Mrs. L~'le
Wa)ne Urwil1er. Larry and Lori Carol Peterson gave treats at Shllek of 1'\orth Loup.
L~ nn of HaH'111la" ~lrs..1':<,1 Cook, Valkysiue recently on hel' 9th Due to the fIll :'Ilrs, Ed Iluff-
lIf, and l\lrs. EliJon ,Fotb, Kclven birth<1J~'.. I' , man did not cook the school

----~-~-c-------.--,-.,-.--.'-:-:-'T:---------:, Iundws at V~/llon last \Ieek, 1\lrs.
, Erilest L:ll1ge was cook tw~

d?ys, and the childrtll callied
luncn three cla>s. ,.'
i Sunday dinner and lunch guests

of !\Ir. anu Mrs. Walter ~"Otll
\\ ere Mr. anti :'Ihs. Kenneth Fuss,
Brian and Christie of Granu Is
land, anu Mrs, Sophie ~'u~. In
the cnning t.he Kenneth ~'u s s
family ,i~ited Mrs, Sophie Fuss.

Mrs. Elsie UrL'lller, G cor g e
Bremcr, Mrs. Va,id Vades of
Boulder, Colo, l\hs,. Emmett
Hanling of Porllanu, Ore., and
Bill Vogeler of 1'\orlh Loui) WCfe
SutJdilY dinner gucst~ of Mr. alld
l\1r~. James Broner at St. Libory,

Mrs. t:ela ~'reuerikscn of Los
Alamitos, Calif, was a Sl,lndilY
uinncr gue~l of Mr,' and Mrs.
Edgar Hoe at the Ort,l veterans

~~; , Club., '.. ,'; .d" '\ F. li

J c I ! I Frida)' visilur's at the. hO·I)I~. 'of
.. Mrs. Elsie Bremer \\er~ 1\1rs.

" Hose ~'u,ss ~nd l\Irs.. .'\lnclia. See- ,
fusof ::;colla, 1\Irs,1?on Vo~eler

~;J ~ iii qnu 1\1.rs. D~ssie Vogeler of North
.. (, . Loup, anu 1\11's. SU1Jhie }<),~,s. '.

. Mr. anu :'III'S: Don Geweke aild
BallY of Lincoln spent Thurs-

" day at the L1o~ d Ge\\eke home,
': Mr. and Mrs. J. L. (Cap) Wil~
Hams of Keamey spe'i)t th.li ·\\¢ej\· .'

, end with 1\Ir. and !vIrs. Ardlle
.. I l\lason: _. .

, . .:\11'. a,nJ ~Iq, Gene lll;euthauel'
:.) I ~ '.: ~ if; f,)Wteu :'I~r( 'f and Mrs, J.lenry
") (..~ ~ I Lange' SUl1Llaj' e\ening' aflei' the

. e\'anbcli'lll I1I~eting at SI. John·s· .
~ LUlhl~'I;an CllUrl'h. ' '.' ":'~:
" C' !III' .. al\d ~lrs. Blyan' l'et'crson .

,'and falllily, except Vale, \\ ere
Sunda)' Llinner guests of ~Ir. and
l\hs. Will Foth,

Nancy al1LI Carol l'l'terson were
Friday o\clnight gUt'sts of the
Will FOUlS I\hile theil' folks at·
tenved the LexingtonOnl foot·
ball game,

Mr. and Mrs. Ining King at
tendeL] church sen ices at Albion
Suntl;ly, then \\ere prcsent for a
family dinncr at the home of hel'
brother, Neil. CaHler,. honoring
his birthday.

•, _i 1 ' Hel'. and :Mrs, Earl Higgins
!~. t ... and children" dro\e to Keanwy'

Friu.aY lo \ bit his folks, :'Ill', and
l\h s. ClaJ ;;nL'e lIiggins. l'hey also

, . visited his gleat aunt, MIS. Ali\e
'. Hardin, 'It tile hospitaL: The lIig·
;':., J~~~ faml~Y {~tumed h~;lille Sat ur·

"i' - Brad ,md Dianne Spillnek spent
Sunday afternooll \\ith the Earl
Higgins family while their folks,

, the Dal~ ~pilineks, visited her
. ;, mother' inth.e hospital at Kear·
; ney. .. I')·

• . l\lr. and ~lrs. Vick Pe((orson
and family were Sunuay dinner
5ue~ts of :\Ir. and Mrs. Man in
Wilson.

~lr. and ~lrs. Dan Cook dro\ e
to COl<1d SunuJY taking their
grandson, Danny Stewart, home.
They \isikd 1\Irs. Roberta Ste
wart and Danny till l\londay.

1\1rs, Vadd Glinsman of Rock
,ille visited the Lores I10rnickeJs
}<'ridJy, Roger HOlllickel \\ent

• h0111c \\ith her, Mrs. Ilol11icke1,
Hogene and Honua \\ere Satur
day wpper guests of the Glins
llialls, and Hoger returned home
\\ ilh the111, ...'

• ' t I I ,
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~oot Training Finished, Local Sailor Visit's Folks
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Wells oC COIl1::.tock as guests.
1111's. Emery Thomsen was high
scorer, fI~rs.· Frank U\,r\da WOI\', ~
se<onll hIgh, and Mis, Paul Ge'
ncski receh cd the traveling
VrilE'. l\lr~, Anna Hnjewich will
be the Nov, 12 hostess.

____._ .. ~.~_. __. I

Comin1 Nov, 11 to the Vetcran$"
Club - tho Fabulous Gig"lo$.

3S·bfrt

."

z..-

Ord Poli'ce Dept.

THANKS
T~ everyone ~ho helped

and 'cooperated with us Hallo"feen night.

and saw Mrs, Zeta Fredrickson,
Elil,lbeth Se\Cr~on was home

OHr the wtekend, Shc rclurned
to Grand Island \\ith her sons,
Hobnt ar,u Von, alld families,

MellY Circle
~lel'l y Circlc pb) crs mr:l will)

!\lrs, AlLert l'arkus Oct. 28 with
Mrs. Otto Hatlil alld l\lrs, Johll

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, Nov. 7, 1963to Grand Island whEre he caUGht
a plane for W,lshington, D, C. lIe
\\ ill study there for a month be·
forc relullling to his Call1ily at
Long Beach, CaliCo They will then
go to Ib\\'aii where he will be
stationed for some tinlL'. Mar·
gu"rite's d:1ughlcr, Mrs, Jose
pldu(' Do\\~e, rtlllrlled to Colo·
I'ddo Sprillg~, Col,)., la~.t Tue~d:lY,

Mildred Anderson ~l;)) eLI Sat
unlJy night in the BlIl l'rl'nrh
home \\ith Valarie and Ern i e
FrC'nch <llld Lcnnie AllLh'rson.

1I1ary Cdak sta) cd Satul'llay
and Sunday with -Gcoq;cnc and
Brian Cetak while their parenls,
1111'. and ~lrs. George CeI1t;. \\ere
in Kealllcy at the mink ~~ow,

1\lary \\ as with Brhn agaiq ] tics·
day while his u;ut,h<::r sel\cd on
lhe elettion board.

George Nll)' visited Sumby af
tellloon with !\lr, 'IIH.1 1111's, Oscar
Hackelt.

!lIary Lou Jorge nsen and hCl'
roommate frutH Lincoln ,isitcll
her grandmothers, Marie and
IIlal y Jorf:ensen, Saturday and
S\.lnL!~t.)·, The'y sb) ell o\l::rnight
with Mary, and on SumLty ~bry

Lou took her (wo grandmothers
and an aunt, Mrs. Norma Knapp,
to the club COl' a smorgasbord
dinner. It was an early birthday
celebration for Mary. In the ai·
tel'lloon they all called on Mr.
anu Mrs. Will Frceman, as it was
1\lrs. Freeman's birthrlay,

1\lary Jorgensel~ called Thurs-

Home Laundry

Dash

Swan Liquid
22 Oz.

Pel sondls
1\1rs, Lu('y McCune amI :\11'."

Ruth Wolfe c.dIeu on L ill ian
Daudt 'nl'.lr,d~,y, and SJtllrd'ly
~lrs. l<'rilnk Krill ami NOIllU call
ed un Lillian

Berenice COI'll'.'lI called l'riLlJY
on 1111'S, \Va) nc l\Illlcr,L\llli aud
'lim, •

'1 he Valley COUllty 'ful.Jerculus
is Commit tel' met MOllUilY in the
l'arkvi~w n::neation center pre·
paring Christmas seills for lilail·
lng. Lillian Valldt helped with
fiUing envelopes, 1\lrs, G I' a I' Ii C
l'OUlluskl allLI Mrs. t.ldon Cctak
prepartd dillller for the gruup,

tierenlCe Lonj,el! and J3enh~1

Knudson \\cre SunLiay din n e r
gUeSlS of Pastor and 1'11'S, Don
Wright and Chad,

That aftcrnoon Berenke called
on Susan Kelley and Lyua 1'orler
in the hospital. EVil Hoberlson
auu !llena Jorg('[Jscn called at the
hospital that ('vening b sec Ly·
da, Later Eva aml :,Iena spcnt
the evening with !III'S, Dora Jor'
gensen and ALlY.).
, Marguerite' West was in the
ho'll1e of hel' d<'ughler, 1\lrs. Eric
Erikson, and Camily most oC last
week. On Sunday she and the
Eriksolls took Capt. Earle West

69C

49C

89C

GW

has been made ready Cor 0((,\
. I?,lllcy by Mr::.. Lucy 1\1cCunt" who
j~tal ted (0 lUO\ e in Saturday We! f " / welcOIllC Mrs. McCune to Park·

. view.

Bag

Giant

42 Oz.

Cetak's

Punch
Det.

Perfex

Tex~s Juice

Oranges
5 Lb.

~'~ri
~----------------------

CALIFORNIA ~5
CEElERYHEARTS J~~go ;) f

---,---------~---- .._---
MEXICAN I
SUGARLOAF FRESH ~9I

PIN EAPPLE }I% ~ n

More Hunters
Weekend hunting guests of ~lr.

and :\11'1'. George l'ulinu~!d inl'lud·
eLi their son Keith of Ch2~cllne,
W)O, ~ their son GordU!l <dl'.\ f~lll
ily 01 011\;.,113, \\it11 frio)·jg; :lnd
their sun·ill '3W, ~lcl Jacobson of
~Iinnc,i pors. ~1inn

sons with her this week, Aniv
ing SalludllY \\Tle J;1llH'S frolll
Califol'llia, amI \\'a) nc and 1'.:11.1011
Crom Colorado, A gl'andd lil[;ht'.'l'
awl h~'r huslJa1ll.1 and childrcn of
1I1i.ssouti ale with ~ol'hie too (or
a fcw d;t) s. The men are hUllt·
ing.

i ---

New Arriv)1
Lillian Daudt has mo-.eu from

Unit 112 to Ul1it 102. Unit 112

Reunicl\ in Arit-:nJ
~1rs. Gepld W;)rfl'ITI of l'JbJ

calleu Sat l ll'\1.1Y on ~1il/lrtlJ And
erson, '1'hl) "iv'Jrfoll15 reu'Ltly IT'

tUl'Iled fr"lll a trip (0 ~lcsa, Al'il,
While- there they met up with
a nephew of ~li\drcd's, Hoy l3ish,
WflO grew up in 0rd. lie is the
son oC the late Bernice Gass
llish.

"

Birthda·y

, - .•

SOilS Are Hunters
Sophie KelIer has three oC her

COnlmunity Adion Meeting
!\Irs. 11'1llCl Greenland oC An:a

uia, employed by the Central Ne·
braska Community Ac(ion pro
gram, !lie( Tuesday with a group
or W in our rcel'l'ation center .
Several from out of town amI
about Ord were there as this pro·
gHllll docs not relate specifically
to ParkYiew, but is a program
af{etlin~ several count ics, 1\1rs,
Valarie Hiscr was imited to show
ht:l' cer,llnks !lnu explain how
they arc malle. Mrs. Gl'\~enland

\lishcs (0 (orlll a er:'H club as
a program for the elderl)·. She
also sel\('~l n:fre~llln,ent~,

said faith, no lll:ltlel' how 'mall,
iC tIue and sincere it grows. Faith
and trust in Jesus grow as we
sec thelll \\o.k in our lh es, he
stated.

1':1,ic Sewnk"j was a guest of
:fillic ~lass('y's n the service.

,-~-

Gran&daughter Wed
T,:na Swanson returned hOll.e a

wcek 'ago :'Ilonday evening, her
son Elwin and wife bringing her
Crom Gr~\llll Islaild, She had been
\isiting her chiWren in the west
ern part of the ~tate and in Colo
rado. On Wednesday evening T~

na's son, 1\1errill of Mead, called
her, lIe and his wiCe had gone
(0 C~ n3lLl for the weddi ng of a
granddaughler .oC Tena's. Tile
bi:ide is (he d;'1Ughter of Mrs, Hil
ma 1\1aus of ~Ienisino, !\lanitoba,
Canada. Tena thought it best not
to go.

Berenice Cornell \\ent Wednes
day e\ening with Tena Swanson
to hcl' church meeting in the
home of :'tlr, and 1111'S. Earl Nel
SOll.

'{I13t af!eqlOon. ~tr:;. Fnmcis
Keefe and :'III'S. 1\10rris Keefe oC
S;.ugen( and 1111'S. Mar)' Nielsen
of Sepul\ eda, Calif., called 011
1111'S. Cornell and 1I1'1ry Jon~ensen.
The Park:- few l'esid('nls wcre h:lp:\
py to see 1111's. Nielsen' again by·
forc she left for her home the
finl oC this week.

, \

••

Kelly Ryan 5 Wheel sidcrak~,

Kelly Ryan 40' Elevator with motor.
Kelly Ryan pro Feed Wagon,
Mayrath 27' Auger with motor.
1964 New Holland #616 Field Chopper.
6xl0 wagon on Elect~ic rubber gear with

, hoist. .
6x12 wagon on JD gear with hoist.
2, 2 wheeled machinery hailer wilh tilt

bed. •
Underslung trailer.
Ferguson 3 pt. 2 row cult. 6. 4 section har-

row.
3 PI. Po:;t Driver, near new.
3 PI. Post hole digger, new.
New Idea' 7' mower. ,
Kosch 7' mower for Ferguson tructor.
Field Sprayer.
M.&M. ~' one way.
Set of duul tractor wheels for 3S" wheels.
3 20' feed bunks .
Cattle self feeder.
300 gal and 2·250 gal fueJ tanks.
Propane cOl1version tank 6. at!. for tractor;'
2 gas water heaters, hillers, grease' paiL

cans, 6. small items.

1954 Ford Y·S truck with 131 folddown box 6.
Hoist.

Faith Grows
Hev. Leonard Clark of t1)e S('o·

ti<J and North Lou\l' Methodist
Churches wa,s with 12 oC us Cor
relioJOus services 1 hur::.day. After
\he singing oC se\Cral humns,
scriptures f~:o!ll !\latthew. 13:31·
32 and 17:1420 \\ere rei\<'l. The
~ubjed was "Fai"!." Mr. Clark

ilt N» Mi"'-'«> • .•

. MAC H I N E' R Y

Stacked & Baled AI falfa & Prairie Hay.

Automotive

... ,*

TERMS-CASH, all items at buyer's risk after sold

- t '
.,"'.

1964 Ford 1 ton 6 cyl pickup with 4 speed.

196.1 Case S30 Diesel tractor with CascO
~atic, WF, PS, LPTO, 3 Pt., and good
c\:mclition.

1959 Case 800 Gas Tractor with CaseO·
matic, WF. PS. LPTO, 3 pt., and good
condition. .

John Deere G, gas or propane hactor with
wide front and Chasis Farmhand mtg.

21 yd. soil move" near ne'.v.
1967 Farmhund new style wide farmhand

I with new, sweephead, steel teeth:
never used, pusholf, 6. grapple fork.

1953 Gleaner 14' self propelled combine
shedded 6. good condition.

Uni~e~sql R,oll-A-CQne Pickup at!. for com
r bine,

10hnDeere 8xI6 Grain drilL new style with
lubber press wheels.

2 IHC tool bar go-digs, 4 row, near new.
AC 3,Pt. 4 roW tool bar loose ground lister,

. . ,new.
AC 3pt. 4. row tear mt, tool bur cultiva\or,

neW.
2 Dempster cultivators with 30" 6. 16"

sweepS 6. Chisel:.
M. 6. M. 131' Wheel tandem disc.

60 - HOLSTEINS ~ 60
2 - BROWN SWISS - 2

3S Cows, 16 to freshen Nov., 4 ~eifers, 6 to 8 months
Dec. and January ~ ~4 Heifers, 3 to 4 months '

7. First calf springers 2 Brown Swiss bred heifers
Twenty·three of the tOwS in this he. dare les's than 4 years of a9~.
Since January of 1968 these YOUP!! cows fiave a\/er~ged11,151 milk, 407
tat, "9 months". These records were taken from ll'Iilk sales to Farmers
Union Co-op Creamery. The quality is exteptionally good on this herd.
~. Interstate Health Pa~~-s

;r Financing, 3 years to pay. State Securities Co.,
Lincoln, Nebraska . "

E[OON& CLARA EPLEY, Owners
• ' • u '.' , ,"'" .\ ~, • I ,":

Leo Wolf & Stall Nolte, Ord. Nebr., Auct. ArcadIa State Ban!(. Clerk

. . Dairy Equipment
D,art Kool 400 gallon bulk tank

3 unit Uni~~r.'sat (>ipelipe 'lTli~k~r , . Sta!r"e~~ steFl wash vat,..' ., .;., -I. ,.~ I' . , ~': \

, "-, c" - Dale Kugler. Owner .
"" ',', Callawa'y, Nebraska' ..

Pilul W. Rolfsmeier, Sales Manager, Ph. 402-643-6143, Seward, t-lebr. 68434
! Art Letiner, Autlioner, Hemdon, Kansas

0:....,. '

d.,:'. ,:~ DALE KUGLER HOLSTEIN

,DI$~~RSA.L
Wednesday. November 13. 1968

At far;m: 1/2 mile south of Callaway, Nebraska to Hiway
No. 40, then 2% miles west-11/2 miles south-% mile west.
Lunch on Grounds Sale starts 12:30

Forri,er Ordlte Visits 1;'(
:'tlrs. Zeta }<'n:drickson of Los

Alarnitos, Califl the former ~Irs.
Lee Nay whose nusb:wd praeliced

, .' , , ii. ',; " 'I' 1 ,"' ~, ~

c ..

Tract #1 ., .
160 Acres. SW! o.f Sec, 29-18N-RI4 Yalley Co. Nebr. Consisting oLappx. 30 Acres sub

inigated alfalfa, 19 Acres Farmhnd, and the Balance in Good native Pasture, all
serviced by i:t good srock well, sto<;1<, &~m, buildings,'6. iQts, ijl fq,ircondition.

" ",,'" "'," " , ...

Tract #2
so Acr~s, El, NEt of Sec. 30-I8N·Hl4 Yulley Co. N('br. Consisting of ApPJ(. 40 At.'res

Farmland 6. 40 At.'If'S of good Nativo gw;.;s pustulO or harlund.

Terms -
$2,000 due on tho 160 Acro Farm and $1.000 duo on tho SO Acro Falin duy of Auction

sale to be included in a total of 29 % of tho total purchase price due with possess
ion March}, 1969 and the balance of purchase price over 10 yrs in equal pay
ments with 5 % interest on the unpaid bldance. EsC,IoW payments to be made at
.tlw, AH.;q.dia. Stotp Bank. . /.. ,

Note. .:.:,.;.; , , , . .
Eac,", .tract stlls ~eparate and will not be offered as a unit. Total Gov. bases on the two trads, S4

'. A Corn b.lse, 20A Gr. Sor. base, 12.6 A WhNt allotment, to be prorated and divided by the
: County ASCS office. For mOl e information conl.l,t Leo Wolf, Ord, Auctione.er.

\., ~" ~,~ 1 .
,', " ,', . . I .

30~'1er,fqrd & Crossbred Stock Cows. Ages 3 to 5 yrs' l
.'. ',",,"1. ' ,
": .... ;' To start calving by ~ale day, Free Area.

Purebred Angu's 5 yr. old Bull Good Holstein Milk Cow

PUBLIC SALE
We will sell the following property on the Farm located 5 miles Southwest of

Ord on Highway 70, then 1 mile West on,

Yuesday" Nov. 12
Sale Time 1:00 'PM Sha'..p:.:.....Real 'estate to Sell. at 2'iQOPM,.at Sale Site.

." ,n' ". t' t.: j,i I :- ! I J

:240 ACRES MIRA VALLEY LAND

Pa.rkYb~\V Villag<:_ N.e~,~

Mrs. po.rter, in HospitaL Nears 85th
1: .... f.. f.t' .,,. I' "

By l3ercnkc Corl1ell medicine in Onl a 111l11lbcr of
Uda Porter, ~till in Valley }cars, called Thul'sday at Park·

County Hospital f('co\ering fro II) \iew on Gladvs Walker, Edith
a broken arm arid hip su££ered Joiles, Elsie Italhbun, and Dna
two montl!s ago, has a birthuay Kelsen. Elsie 1{athbl'll gave a cof·
Wednesday. She will be 85 )'('ars fcc on :\londay afterno0n for Mrs,
of age. Let's remember her wilh }<'n·dricksOll. Olher glH:sts were
individual eards in addition to Mrs. l"lossie Clark, E\'a Haberl·
the group card at our No\tlnber son, and Mena Jorgensen.
birthday parly, I.yda is improv-
ing and vows to rclL1J'll to her
apartment at Parlniew. She can
now get around .SOlllC with .the

. help of a' walker: .
I,\~~:·_.

I !

..-- ! .-.. ~ ,
"

I '..

/

'.
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Ctns.
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_Jack & ~iII~ Orcl' fl.

Kent Kettle In the Loun'.9~, $.t.
urday night NQV. 9 at th. '1.t·
erans Club. :3S-4bfrc

~~_._--~- -J.. .

• • • •• Tin

Fab
,

'59cGlarit
Size

.'t'

, '1 BLobx' ,:'1· ··9'Y/ ~ ,
• •••••••••••••••

"'-'"{'f; ", \-- --::.i~_'_- ....~~.... --.

SWl;lnsOJ~·{·f",

Frole~ Mept ,..'
<" Pies" ,'", . ~ . ".

4 Pkgs. $1/\

/.

Falls City Wiert~'rs'
_: ' . " .....

lib. 55c
i ','!'l',:~ -;. ~

••••••••••••••••

,~r~ V.F.W. Auxiliary

Support Your Disabled
Veterans

BUY A POppy

POPPY, DAY
Saturd.at.' Nov. CI,.

'••••• I' •••_•" • • • • • • •• Ba9

....

Costume Party
A VJ:·'.W. and V.l<'.W. Auxiliary

ma'squ'erade party was a Thurs
day evening eH'nt at the Veter·
ans Club. A large crowd gath!.":r
ed for the Halloween dancing
party. Prizes for best costumes

'.l.:' 4 ~

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Nov. 7, 1968 ,(Pag~ '1)
- ---~ ~'-~-'-----.....---_.,._-----_. -_.~-_._--- --,- .. ...-.-~-_ .•._---:
to Pullman, Wash. He had taught went to 1\lr. and !\Irs'. Jim FlU-
school at Torrington for two ley, ~lr. and Mrs. EHrett J..cch,
~·ears .. At Pullman he will do 1"red Dubas, and Leon 15lanccky.
graduate work in exercise ph~'s-

iology at Washinl;ton State Uni
versi1y.

Armstrong received a Bilchelor
of Science (legree from Hastings
after majoring in biology. He i~
a 1958 graduate of Ord High
School.

Plea~mor

Potato Chips

BIG 39TWIN c
PK.25c

OF EXTRA

Prices Good Through Sqf., NoY', 9. 1968

Van Camps

Pork & Beans

2'12
Can

~t-~~~~~~it
~ ARE YOU A MEMBER, YET? 't .BEA

! CtmtSTMAS CLUB SAVERI
~
i

SATURDAY
Hot Dogs 5c

Wilson Thrift Armor Star Half 110«.1
Sale /

Bacon Braunschweiger
Cut Wrapped. Fr~l~rt

Lb. Pkg. 29c Lb. 49c Lb. 39c •. ·•··

Blue Bonnet

U.S. No. 1 Golden Dellcious

Apples

Pleasmor Saltine

Margarine 4

Flako Brand

Swift's Coral Brand - Parts Missing

Crackers

Short~nin9

Turkeys

neth Brown home.
1\Irs. Ernest Easterbrook and

Mrs. R. F. l\1eHenbrink spent
Sunday aftcrnoon with Mn. Mel
tenbrink's parents, Mr.' and Mrs.
Henry Pauly, in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zentz and
family of Comstock were Sunday
lunch guests at the 'Claude Zentz
home. On Saturday Mrs. Larry
1"ishel', Jeri and Bruce of Lin
coln, and Debra Zentz were sup
per guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Crist and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Mazankowski of Kearney were
weekend visitors at the home of
the ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Lonowski.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Crist and
family and ~Irs. Oscar Crist visit
ed the later's husband in Grand
Island.

Ord High Graduate
Is Top Weightlifler'

The son of an Ord couple re
cently won the !{egion 1 AAU
weightlifting ch~jlllpionship. lte·
gion 7 en\.'ompaSics 13 ~lid\lcst

ern states.
Robert Armstrong, son of ~1r.

and !\Irs. Ed Armstrong, won the
championship OWl' 40 other con·
testants by hoisting a total of
1.510 pounds in three lifts. He was
competing in the super heavy·
\\ eight class, for cOlltestan~5

over 2421'2 pounds. On one of his
lifts, he raised 670 pounds dead
weight. '

The 1962 graduate of Hastings
Col1ege mOl ed recently with his
family from Torrington, W)'o.,

\

Adamek/s 66

Service
728-5331

Ord, N~br.

SKIING 15 BE5r WH(N YOU
HAV£LOTS OF WHilE SNOW
AND PLENTY OF BLIJE CROSS.

EXPENSIVE repair bills may
be avoided if you'll let us win·
terize your car. Expert Servo
ice, dependable Phillips prod.
ucts. Drive in, or call 128-5331
for pick-up,

Mr, and Mrs. I)on Murray
(spcnt Sunday VI ith the Haney
Krahuliks. Mr. amI Mrs. Bill
S<ls\.'he and Bill and friends from
Omaha spent the weekend at tll~
Krahultk re~iden(e hllnting.

Mr. and !\Irs. Elmer Wibbels
enkrtained the foUo\\ ing at din·
I\er Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Bal~:o(k, Fern Hinl, StCI e Mas
ters and 1\11'. and Mrs. De a n
Hansen and son, all of Lintoln;
Mrs. Waller Apperson of Blair;
Carolyn Wakely of Omaha; ~Ir.

and Mrs. Dean Masters of Bro·
ken Bow; Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Moody and girls; and Dennis
Deitz.

Mrs. Llo)'d Marsh and Barbara
and friend of Omaha spent the
weekcnd at the home of ~Ir. and
Mrs. W. K. Nagel. The)' visited
at the Orville Lueck home Sun
d"y afternoon, and that evening
the group \\ere supper guests at
the Ellis Hyatt hOUle.

M)rtle John and Laura Kelly
of Kl'arney spent the weekend
with Mr. and i\1rs. Hay Hill. The
Hills' son, On is, 1'.!r. Mahoney
and Loyson and Hoger Boatright
of Omaha eame Saturday to hUllt
pheasants and visit at the Hill
home.

!\II'. and ilIrs. Jess Beal of New
London, Mo., came l,'riday to
spend a few days at the Jim
Holmcs home to hunt. Other hun't
ing guests on Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Whitcomb and
Jim Billslein of Amelia and Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Holmes and Neil
Hudson from Washington.

Mr, and Mrs. Marion Fenster
of Van Nu)'s, Calif., visited
friends in Arcadia this week,
among them the Delevan Kings
tons. They had visited Mr. ~'ens
ter's sister and family, the
Thomas Whites, in New Kirk,
Okla. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cooper
from Iowa moved to Arcadia over
the weekend and are living in the
Trotter apartment house. Mr.
Cooper has opened a body shop
in the back of the Arcadia Sen'.
ice Center owned by Bruce Ohme.

Mrs. John White and Lulu
Landon' of Lincoln spent the week
end at the White home in Ar·
cadia. Mr. and ~1rs. Walter White
of Grant, who were here for the
Moody-Maxsoll wedding, IV ere
Saturday dinner gucsts.

Pheasant hunters at the Ken
neth Brown home over the week·
endwere Mr. and Mrs, Theo An
derson and sons of Grand Island.
Mi. and ~Irs. Dick McConnel of
Holdrege were Saturday guests
at the 13ro\\n home. Donald
Brown, who attends school at
Curtis, also spent the weekend
with his. parents.

Mrs. Russel BIlfchman of A'ls
ley spent Tuesday with her sis·
tel', Mrs. Lottie B3ller.

Weekend hunters at the G.!".
Dean home were their nephews,
Jim Lewinand Doug Heikel, and
friends 01 Omaha, us Loker of
Onlaha also visited a few days
at the De~ln home this \\'eek,

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Sell and
family of 1"airbury spent the
weekend at the Margaret Sell
home. The group along with Mar·
lin Sell, were Sunday dinner
guests '.!!. the B)ron .Pester home.

Mr. and lIth-s. Allen Schmidt
and family of Loup City spent
ThurslLl)' evening at tl1,<' Howard

.13olli home, and Shelly Schmidt
spent the weekend with her
grandparents. Mrs. L)'lin Ritz
spent the \\~eekencl with ·Mrs.
Schmidt and Tod.

Mr. and Mrs. CI~'de C/'lamber·
lin and Craig of Omaha spent the
weekend at the home of her
mQthcr, Mrs. Lena Woody. They
viSited his mother, Mrs. Bertha
Chamberlin of Mason City, on
SaJurday. :'III'S. Woody enter·
tamed in hOllor of her daughter's
birthday on Saturday evening.
Other guests Ilere :'III'. and Mrs.
Robert Hruby and family of Com·
stock and· Mr. and Mrs, Lyle
Hunkins and Tad of Grand Is·
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Oatman
of Scottsbluff and Mr. and Mrs:
John Apperson and family of
Blair spent the weekend \\'i!h Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Owens. On Su/l
day the Owen~cs and their guests
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellw~ n Apperson and sons
of Loup CHy,

Mr. and 1\1rs. Walter Anderson
were Monday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall in Ord.

1\11'. alld Mrs. Howard Bolli and
Mrs. Minnie Johnson were ~10n
day supper guests at the Allen
Schmidt home in Loup City. The
event honored Mr. Bolli on his
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline
were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the Fred Milburn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould
Denice and Churck were Thurs:
day evening guests at the Ken-

Wa~hington accompanied them.
On Tuesday they went to Gibbon
to visit at the James Widdowson
home, Then, during the weekend,
Mrs. Widdo\\son, Patty, Bobby
and Russel were guests at the
Lutz home.

Personals
1'.11'. and Mrs. Vernon Babcock

of Lincoln were weekend guests
at the' Chester Babcock home,

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Dean Gould
and family of Kearney spent Sat·
urday at the Calvin Gould home
hunting pheasants,

Barbara Lee and Marjo LJ'bar·
gcr of Lincoln spei1t the weekend
in Arcadia with their parents, the
Joe Lees ami Roy Lybargers,

Mrs. Kenneth Dorsey, Mrs.
Arthur Pierson, Mrs. Hom e r
Armstrong, lith's. Leo Anderson
and Mrs. Walter Bumgarner at
tended the Extension Club train·
ing meeting for local chairmen.
presidents, and news reporters
Monda)' at Broken Bow.

Weckellcl guests at the G en c
Haddix home were Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Bray and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Bray and SteY'e of Omaha. and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Allen Haddix
of Kearney. Additional Saturday
supper guests were Ann Sell, Mrs.
Jim Trotter and children, and
Llo~'d Sell of Omaha. On Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hammond
and children of Lexington, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kcrchal. Gary and
Janet and Mr. and Mrs. Don Sell
ar.d Stcve joined the group for
dinner.

Dorothy Holmes of Ord was a
weekend guest of the Dillan,l
Hunts, Sunday dinner guests in
the Hunt home were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rossitto and Tom, Mr.
and l\1rs. Joe Rossitto and family,
and Mrs. James Strong and fam
ily, all of Omaha; Alice HQon of
Ord; and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene,
Hunt of Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moody of
Lincoln and Mrs. Gerald Russel

. of Aurora spent the weekend at
the Ralph Porter home. Mr~
Vernie Whitman, who had spent
,some time at the Russel home,
ret,trned to Arcadia and will stay
with Mr. and M1:5. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merritt and
four children from Manhattan

iKan., spent from 1"riday unti
Monday at the home of Mr. Mer
ritt's parents, Mr. and l\hs.
George Merritt. Larry Merrit of
Aurora also visited.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Lindell and
bo~ s of Grand Island were visi
tors at the Albert Lindell home
Saturday afternoon.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J i ni
Holmes for Sunday dinner to help
celebrate the birthdays of Mr.
Holmes and his daughter Judy
\\ere: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes
and family of Overton, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Thompson .of Amelia,
Mr. and Mrs. Art De Wolf and
girls of Loup City, and Mr. and
l'.Irs. Jess Beal of New London,
Mo,

Dale Drake of Lincoln spent
the \n:ekend visiting his mother,
:'I!rs. Thelma Drake,

Luncheon guests in the M a x
1'.1arco home after the football
game 1"riday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Cla~ton Marco and
1\honda, Hobert Nealon and sons,
and C. 1':., Thompson and Jay, all
of Wolbach. Mrs. Ida Schrum of
Wolbach spent Sunday in the
1'.1arco home.

Al1en Masters' returned home
~IOllday after a v\eek's visit at
the Dennis Karnopp home and
\\ith his son Douglas in Ben d,
Ore. Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters
met him in Grand Island,

Putting you first, keeps us first.

Big Enough To Keep
Mr. amI Mrs. Keith Anderson

of Grand Island are the parents
of a son bam Oct. 29, The 10·
pound 30unce boy has bee n
named William Joseph. The
mother is the former Roseanne
Sonnenfeld. Grandparents a r'c
Mr. and ~1rs. Andrew Sonnenfeld
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson.

They Choose Turkeys
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Einspahr

and Allen &hmidt left Friday to
~pend the weekend turkey hunt·
ing in the Chadron area.

Host Shower
Mrs. Ho\vanl Cook and daugh

ter Nancy were hostesses at a
sho\l(I' Satunb)' in their hom('
for D-:anne Lueck of Denver.
Shirley and Nancy Cook of Lin·
coIn spent the weekend in the
Howanl Cook home.

Washington Residents Call
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Holmes of

Ol)'mpia, Wash., came Thursday
to V'iSlt at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Carol Lutz and with other
relativE:s. They had visited pre
\iously at the Earl Woody home
in Lewiston, 1\10nl. Mrs. Woody
is the foniler Julie Holmes. They
also visited with :'IIr. and lIt1rs.
Albert Russel of Broken Bowen
route ,to An'adia, Neil Hudson of

W.S.C.S. Meeting
. A co\(:rec1 dish lunch with l\lrs,

Dick 130ssen acting as hostess
1\ as enjoyed by about 20 memo
bel'S of the Women's Society of
Christian Sen ice at their r\ovem
bcr l~eeting, It was helef Friday
at the church building. Five more
ladies signed the ch,u·ter.. The
December meeting will be held
D,:c. 6 with Mrs. Calvin Could
giving the lesson and Mrs, Orin'
Kingston and Mrs. Bill Sahlie
hostesses,

tertainment.

Cowgirls Make Big Haul
Mr, and 1'.lrs. Lad Leach and

Peggy and Mr, and l'.hs. Don
Holeman attended the Nebraska
Cowgirl Hodeo Assn. banquet at
Ogallala Salurday evening. June
Holeman received a first - place
saddle and blanket. Peggy Leach
received a third - place blanket.
plus a $20 gift certificate froUl
Vosses of Grand Island and
rookie-of-the·rear trophy. Arlene
Leach received an eighth - place
blanket.

,(Freely translated frol11 the French) "I am a man who drives
. for :;port ... for fUll, you know'? This is why.I am telling you

about the brave new Chevrolet and Its Sports Shop.
. "Only in the Chevrolet Sports Shop do you find cars

like the Camaro Z;28. Ah, the Z/28. Camaro with
302 V8, mOle muscular suspension and Hurst
shifter. Only Z;28 offers ·i-wheel disc brakes

like Corvette, also in the Sports Shop.
,. "You will find, too, the Camaro SS,r:,'".."Chevelle SS 396, Nov.a SS and t~e big, Impala Ss. ,t27.

.'».. "The Sports Shop. Part of tho
.~, Sports D~partmentat yo~.lt

•.. , . Chevrolet dealer s.
,"Bl~t of course."

Kayser
Switchmate
. ~. .' ;'

,~Iacks and
Tops of

Nylon Knit.

Jecm--Clau4e Kilty"talks shop•••
Chevrolet Sports Shop

home. They also visited Mr.
Moore's 111other, ~larie ~loore, in
the Valley County Hospital at
Ord.

Mrs. Ted Vase and Mrs. 1'.1ax
Kllsmiller of Lexington visited at
the Wood)' home Sunday after·
noon.

Mrs. Lutz Home
Mrs. Vere Lutz returned home

SUl,1day after spending six weeks
visiting relatives in Oklahoma,
including her daughter, ~lrs. Mil
ton O'Conner. On her way home
she visited her brothcrs, Wes
Aufrecht in Brownville and Emil
Aufrecht in Omaha. Mr. and :'I1rs.
Keith Hughes and son Billy of
Fremont brought her home ancl
visited at the Bob Lutz and Guy
Lutz homes Sunday afternoon,

Shower for Dianne .
Mrs. Bob John was hostess for

a linen shower at bel' h 0 III e
Thursday evening in honor of
Dianne Moody. Theme for the
serving table was \H:dding bells,
Dianne's colors of pink and white
\\ere used in the decorations.
Mrs. Stonehocker 'gave devotions
and games were pla~e,d for en-

Rebekahs Convene
The Rebekahs Kemington helll

their annual all·day dinner meet·
ing Wednesday at the Odd Fet
lOll s Hall with thelr families as
guests. There were 28 present.
The following officcrs were
elected: president, Mrs. Cerald
Sell; vice· president, !\Irs, Lea·
laud Evans; sccrclal)·-tn:asur·\.'r,
Lola Owens, ..

We have

A Large Assortment
" of Fall dnd

I. \>

Winter Slacks

".

~
~~:U1 ~,J:t(~.~~::: ...' ,~

.~:: \

, '.

\

. ~ '.,

", "

II, ir-.": .'. ,,'
~._'L.' • " ' ..

, :' i ~:f '".
Jean.CI~IIJe Killy, ldnner 01 three g~td ~['

, '~l~dat{in the 1968 Winter OIYIIIPics.ff)Jir;Pf}J '69 Camaro Z/2S

I' \( .'.: ' } }: 'See the Super Sports at your Chevrolet d('al\'r's S{Jorts D~partment now.

1... .' ',.

"Val's
Ce'ramic
ShoiJp'e

You} k"ias Stopping
',' C'mirr

L~vCly hal1d ll1_a~e ,Ceram.ks·
for people whQ want to gIve
the btsf. .

,I

. Se<Isonal Items

PersOil~Uzed Items
• . f

. ~opag~

Phon, 128~S911

"Onf, N~br.

Needham's
Ord. Nebr.

Qui Sweat~rs receive highest h9nors for their easy-going
lookS an" legder~jp in makin~ fashion news. Come in
aia4 s.. tlWse'top winners right now!

,';ti»p HONORS go to

,i'Sweaters

By Milrgaret ZentI .
Bill Cook, toach and science

teacher at Arcadia High School,
was honored wilh a supper fit the
Legion Club Tuesday evening.
Guests were school faculty mem
bers. Board of Education mel1
bers, and other school workers,
Mr. Cook will leave for Ogden,
Utah, in the ncar fut ure.

Visitors From Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore of

l'ortland, Ore., and SidneY Vose
",-ere Saturday lunch guests at
Lena Woody's. The Moores left
by plane for their home after
two·week v'i~t at the Ted Vase

, .'

Arcad,ia News

D~parting Teacher Honored by School Personnel

'.
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Ul1like 'he O.rd High Chant·
I c lee r s, conlestants in the
QUit football contest closed
their s.cason last week on a
high note.

Two contestants, John Duda
and Chuck FrYlek, picked 21
of 24 games correctly. Those
weI e Iwo of the best perfor·
nunces all year.

TCll other seledors had 20
games rigl!t.
. Duda was declared the win·
n~r after comil19 closer to se'
lecting the. tijl·breaker corred·
h'. He cilllcd the score betweel'
Old and Grand Island North·
we~t 20·13 in Northwest's fa·
vor, whi:e FrYlek had it 20·19
for· Northwest. The visiting
Knights mauled the Chants,
32·', so Duda's wider poin
sp. ea:l won fint place.

Kansas State's 12·0 upset of
Nebraska and Og311.,I3's 13·13
tie with favored Sidney pro·
... ided the major stumbling
bloch Jor this week's contes·
tar,ts. No one picked them cor.
redly.

In . ,ddition to those' two
93rn~$,. Duda missed when he
selected Pius X ovu Lincoln
East; and FrYlek faltered with
a choice of Burwdl o... er Ful·
L!i l \9 r••

Gi'id Contestcni's
Post top Marks

In Closh19 ACt?Oii

t'lo~ <1 Boik~l'n rt111ains hns·
pitaliled in llilstil' gs ~in(" "
e.uly . morning automobile a~ci
dent FriJ~y.

The Ord mal' s"He) ('(1 a 'i I'
located hip and tOln he·' lie',.,·
merits 1\ hel1 his c~r \\,,,5 h:1 I'L; 1
on by an auto drh'C'n by \\ idl (
B:lJnes of St. PauL. 'Ihe accid'l.l
ocellI rcel about iu'j\\1>' 8, r '-;0
tlte brid:;e' jll,t ea"t of St 1""1 1

on Hi:.;h\·a>· 281. Bot:' ,"I" 'H'
b.::u!y damaged

Bol1escn ha, b,~t.:n i,l lJ' (ti, n
sin~e e,1te!illg the ~1.-tn· LJ,,!,;n
lIo~p1t 11 Friday afternoon. 1h' I~
scheduled to undl rg) kne_ 5,,1'
gay in about two. I\eeks.

At the time of the acc :r1ent,
lloiksL'n \\as en ruu(e to 8choo1
craft, 1Ilkh ,to If,eC't a iiI.! .VOOI n
grantldall&11ter, His \\ife, \\ ho hod
bcen sta)lng in the Da\id B l.
10\\S home at Schoolcraft sin'e
the baby's bi! th,' HtUl nod hOl,le
by plalle FlId,ly night. She is in
Hastings \\ ith her husband.

Ord Man Remains
In' tJastings Hospital
Following Accident

~

Dr. F. J. O~entowski, left, with Gov. Norbert Tiemann

..."7""- ... _~ .... -:- , ..... ~:-- "

'S'eni'o,~ Play 'Sch'eduled
1 he senior class produc tion of

"The Galebo" \\ ill be staged to
mOllOW lJi.].ht (1"1 iday) at 8
o;clock. AJI1li,~i0n'rs $1 Cor adults
and '30 tents {Ol' :,tud~'l)ts, ,

~Ionors Go 'Elsewhere
In Improvement Contest

"If the Lonel> are amortll(ll
in 20 >1:,'1', as lit.' l'xpeLt thelll
(0 te, ani 11111 ha\ l' a \lUI :-in.;
home at np C1cpl'n,.,e to the Clty,"
ht' "tid.

He indicated thut palil'[I(s in Ihe
hom,:, If It is ",stJbll"I~l'd, I\ill P,lY
::11 d\N.lge of $203 per month at
Lllllenl \\dg0 and plic~' le\'c1:;
P"ticnts in double 1"0,)lI1S 1\ ill pay
sli:;hlly lc~s than th:,1, \ddle
those in single 10t.'IllS II ill 1',1: a
11ttle III0 r~'.

Dr, Auble also appe:lll'c1 at
this 11l011tll'S meeting of the OlU
Ch,lIlllJU- of COIllllll't Ce "to cn·
li-t I1\C1;11)0I'S 3S home ll1i::,-ion·
.11 il:S to £0 out :lnLI sLu t t81king .•

lIe so ill SOl1l0 peopl\? lll:1y be
c0Ilfus(·,1 by ,1 stJt~l1lellt ,\\1ich
mJ,t (\l'P~,lr on tbe ballot. It
S:i~S th.rt til the opinitJl\ of bond
consul, "These bonds al e valid
obli'),itiollS of the \lllagt'. payable
fl Ol~ ad\ alol <.'111 ta1ces le\ it'd
\\lthO'lt limitations ag:linst all

.' 'l. JI
Nt:ithcr Olll 1101' NOlth Loup \\,1S sllccc"ful III Its quest

for .1 !L,p 1'1 ill' in l\'t:bl,ISLI\ 1908 COll11ll11nilJ 1ll1pro\ellll'llt pro
t!.1 dill.

PliLl' \\ill11l'rS \\lrl' <1llIW\.II\l'eJ Frid,IY at an aW'lrds banqud
in Lint:l\ln. ') hI' Clll)(~,t \LIS dc:.,igned to enClllll ,1:;1' t:ommunity im·
PIO\Cll1l'llt in ~\.lt,.'h· di\lrsl' ~li'c:1S ,IS bcalltific.ltion, cullllr,l) emich-
m12llt, and indu,.lri,lI dl'\clop- - _ . ._ ~
ment. It \\ JS SPllll',OI,~d by the
l\'cbl a,Ll Dl'p,\llIl112nt of Ec-
onomic. DI'\l'lopm.!nt.' .

l\'llJlh" Luup' COillpckcl ill
CL\ss I, for COlllllll1nilies up to
800 in populali,)tl. Top prize win·
no s in that cat('gol Y \\ el e Pilger.
fild; Stl'lH{, secund; anu Cole
ridge. (hi! L!. They r('ech ed $500,
$373, and $230, rL'>pcctiHJ>', as
did the lop tlu Ce Cl1tral,(s in the
other classes.

C:,m1j[ idge \\ as the \\ inlll'l' in
Class n. for communities be\\\Cen
8uO antl 2,000 in poplll1ti'111 Wis·
ncr II~S sl'(onu, an,J Hus11\II:e
tllll d

OlL! cOll1[Je(ed in Cl,iSs 1lI I\ilh
othl I' tall liS bC\lleCn 2,000 and
7.000 In pOllLl13(ion. I{ahlon was
fll~t in lh.lt u\tegol) \\\th York
second "nd GOlllon thile!.

In (L,ss IV, for Llties betlleen
7.000 ,'llLI 30,000 in popul,ltio!),
:\olth Pldtte lIas flr~l, l3e3(1[<;('
secor,,]. anJ South Sio:!:\ ,City,
thll d .

eel tiflcat.::s of recognitl,))l \1 ere
Ill-,lll,rI to e,ceh eOlIlpltint;
Ul\'s ch::l.illllan :ilt a nOLlJ1 lunch·
E;oil prNedlng thl" al\ aHl, ban·
quet, DI". r'. J. Osen(ol\ski ~as'
ch~1it ll1il1 of the a III progr~1\l1 anL!
Q~ecl)tud his cCltifiLJ(e flum
CO\ :\01 bo t TlelIl.lJ1n, ~h:-, Kar·
en :\ee .nairn relJl c-selI(l:d ;'\orth
Lout> 3Ld also reecil cd her eel ti
ficatc {10m tho gOHrllOr.

ani and r\olth Loup \\ero the
onlv eomll1unities flOm this al ca
Pi'! licipaling in the competition.

13esiues til).' o\el.111 \\innels,
prL:es \\ CI e a\\ anlL:d for top per·
fOlln"me in six indi\idual al e:15.
'lhose \linn~rs \\He:

DO\I ntoll n illljJro\ ement - l',hl·
ford,

Parks and recr('ation - Scw·
aid:

(Ul,l!';Ul1lly . \\ide beaulifiea·
t,(1\1 -- Rabtlln:

luJt hl11 ,d,d sJ.cLlal f:\C'llts 
CVi"Ll.

Industrial sites - Gering;
Cultural el1lichment - Be:::

hice.
Each p:H ticipating communi! y

prCl'illcd a bruehule shu\ling its
"'aChH~\elIl~'nts LlLuing the p,"t

) c'ar, allll those of the \\ innel s
\\ere dis[lla~C'll at the a\\alds
ballIluct.

"SOllle or .thuse' pvnks ;IH'le out
oJ thi, \10rld,'; b'I',' 'Osento\\ski
said l',IOll\.!.1y. "Beat! iet:',. for h
ample, had one six inc1ws· thie k."

'1 he 01 d chairll12n said he
thinks a glea(l'I" s€'glIlent of tI.e
comlllun it y shuult.l be im oh ed in
the 19GO pi ojec:t, alld he plans to •
\\0Ik to,\aru th.lt el1l!.

"We sill! hale SO,l1e gle:\t proj
ects coming up, such as com plc
11011 of the Elks Club anu lJossi·
bly a new llllr"in;j hOIl1('," he
said, "and some of the oth
er cOllllllunities may be running
out of mateliaf"

>
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"ddC'L1. "E\E'n tod3Y they arc
fightil)g ~pl! d> ing in the rice
p"ddie5, JunglL's, "nd ltl,)unl.)ins
of Vietnl'l'll, pro(eding the outer
deren,,~s of the United'States of
AtllC'l ic,i anLI hcr peop!c- draft
cal'll burnel~ al1d PIOt(;StOIS not·
\\ ith:-t" ndin ;1."

WOLab called on all citilens to
ledcdicate thElllSeh es to making
their cOlllmnnity, state, and na
tion "a better pLice to li\e."

The eercmony was closed \\ith
a salute to those 1\ ho ha\ e fallcn
during the pa"t ) Nr.

"We realile how futile are
mel e \\ orus to exprl:SS Our deep
and abiding s>l1lpathy," WOlab
COlllm([,tr·d. ":\Iay \\e {(CI,' thCll,
tItat our cOIl1Ldes al e at rest anu
in endk's peace. {<'or them the
h,u'sh re\elbelations' an,J clangol'
of the' b'lltles ha\ e fOI(:\ cr
.ce"scd.,·' ;' t /. ) \' \

"'~';I!'S" \\ as th~,ll pLl~ c'd.
,]/

Elenlenlary Pupils
Gel TonlOUOVI Off

Grade ~dl,)ol c1111dren in art!
"IIU COlllsto~k all' betting a bleJk
tillS \\cek, th,\nks to p:ut'nt teach·
er conf':rLll~l's being held at the
t\\ 0 sc hools.

Nu Sl..ho(Jl \\:tS hl:'hl ~t.·~tt.:lt.Lty

(\Vcdne~d"y) at Coms(o,k, how·
l'\ er, it r('SUllll'S toddY at the leg·
ubr time. '

In Old thcI("11 bo, no sch001
tamoll 0\1; hO\1 CI er, rill I c1J~SeS

e:o.ccpt kiIll1elt;"tlen ll1.1st IDC~t

tOlLiy. Ger<lld Decker, grade
;c hool plindp.ll. cmphc,~iL<:ll tlut
both morning and Jfteilloon kin·
delgarten gruups ale dis:lli'oed
tOL1Jy. '

fhe palent . te.leh,,'t' confer·
ellees (\1" being held in On! for
the kinuergal (L11 classes today,
and for all other das~cs tOlllor·
row. Dccker lcqul"stcd thdt' par·
en(s attenu confeltn1l2S at the
slD~dcl."cJ timl's. . -', . ,

People in Vote
n Nursing Home

tht.' tax lhl.' prolwrly \~it:1in the
limits of th~' \ill~",'.··

Such a statelI1ent appeared on
the ballot when the nursing hOllle
at Call1l)!Jell was 3p\,J'\)\ ed, and
Dr. A·.lL,1c s~dll he aS~IJI'led
som .. thinli ~imjlar \\ould be 1'':'
qll ired hel·e.

lIQ\\ eHI', he said he wanted '.0
point out th"t tlw b.dlot 1\ €'nt on
to :,tate:

"W hill' till' br I\(t~ of this issu\'
an: a ~l'ncl':tl, oblig"fil~n. debl ot
the \111agl', VI] age o{{lclals, bas
ell upon the £,h ice of their con
sultants, exp0c! that the re\l'l\Ues
of thc lllil :-ing home will be ade.
quatc to p:lY till' principal ~ntl
l1ltelest on these bonds, m(\klll~
tlu:in scl!·liljuidaUn~.'·

Thus, Dr. Auble sa[d, the eity
. is H:tj\lired to guarantee the

bOllels \\lth tax re\CnUfS; ho\\·
e\t.'l' he dOL" Hot belie\" that
SLId] H'\l'nljes \\ ill cur be need·
ed.

A c!efil1i~e d~te for the ~peci"l

ekcti011 hdS nvt been sct
Dr. Auble sa:d a G3 bed (,cillty

COoting approximatt?ly $38~,00()

\\ill b0 Ic·quc·~tcd

01 d I blr!CII(S \\ ill lote in eal 1~

DCCUo1'.d Qll II'heth:1 or nol a
(lt~ 0,\ nld nell ,llI~ 1:01.1e \1 ill be
cst3blls~'rc'd here

The judicial CO.nl;lltte.' of the
CI(j COJll'11 Il'l!O! trd at its. ~o\·
unlJer lllcetll1g th~t a sufflccnt
11.lll.")\'1' )f let;al sii;;,,:>tcll c·s h,ld
bc\'n subl1llltcd n:questing such
a \ ote

In olher adion the counLillllC,)
~gl lcd t,) a hike, in gas rdtl's
r"que5~('d last !1\\)l1th by reprc'·
scnL!ti\ es of Kalls"s 7'cbr"sk..l
r\atur,\l Gas Co, Ine,

1hl' rates \\111 a\el\'6e 4 lo 3
pelll'nl fOI dUlllblic mel sand
7 PCll(':lt for COlnllelLi,,1 llSClS,
aCCOl Llirl$ l.) JdllkS A~bL1I y, chid
E'!lginl'cl' :it the COtllpdn~'s 113s·
tll1:;S )f[ice. Ill' \1 as pi eocnt at

/ both the Odober al.d ;'\0\ l'm uCl'
llleetinss and agll:lu \'crual1y
011 belI.tlf of his fillll to p.l), all
h·g~1 publk,ttiun costs ir1 cc·nnt.:c·
tiO!1 llith th'J illllC',lsul pri~c,

If th~ nUI~illg home iss u e
P.lSSt.:S, the faulJly \\ill be fin·
anl ul by bOlllh \\ hic h the city
\1111 gU.lI',lI1(C'e. DI" G!en Auolc,
clll;n,12n of th~' stectini5 COIll·
nll(\ce \\ h;~h lS Icqul:~ti,lg the
\ute, told COUlllll lIlell1bl'l'S that
he e:\\ll:cts the l1llr~illg hOlilt.' to
lJe sclf·sul'l'OI ting and to p3y f~'r

iLel! ill 20 jC.11 S lIe cll1pb:"il'
l.'d tk:t tht.' cit>' \\ill be OLlt no
C:V!lStl mtl0Il C''1)CIl5C ill such a
situation.

---- -- ~ - ~~1
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1821, all Amer~can soldi.:r \\ho,':!
nl\ml~ was kllOI\ n only to God
\\a5 buried at Allington Nation,,1
Ceme!·::ry."

WOl,lb nO'called that in 192cl
AlIl1islice Day \\ as meld·; the of·
filial n:mlC for l'\ov. 11, and 12
)ears latcr l'ongres:-ional re.solu

Han Ill.llle the date a natiolul
holiday.

In 1931 Congt ess changed Ar·
mistice Day to Vclerans Day, "a
mo\ e th.\t \\ ould heightcn the
"ignificance of the date as a time
for special honor to the nation's
\eterallS of all \\ al s and a time

for hL1lnage to th~ \\ ar dead," ac·
cording to WOlab.

"lhere ale many \\110 hale
paij) the sUpiemc sauifice and
nlJny mot e 1\ ho al ~ unaole to
call> on a gainf'll oceupaColl II'
a nOIll1:;J \\ ay of life as a result
of h:l\ing bc'en in the SCI dee of
our counll~', pi o(('c ting ami de
{cllllin..; the United Statcs," ho

of t1l1lot' eligIble to cast ballots
Liid so

lhe fpl..] L\l"tl.ltiulIS fa I Il"L! to
II:\lrsc ,HI)' of th,' 'dL'll'luI13 lh,.t
bC~llll1e ,JpP,lJ l'nt in the he.lt of
eal I)' COLllltil)g List l\l'ek

Actu.t11y, only one Iale II.,S se·
I iou:-ly in dClul~t after bst \\eek's
toL\ls I\Cle puL'Ji"IlC'd sho'l ltlg 17
of the eoul1t~'s 18 plecil1l(s Ie
POl ting 1h,lt \1 l,S the b3ttle for
meIlllJu"hip on the go\clning
bU.lld of EdJc"t,Jnal S<'llie<' t:nlt
#13. 1{0LCll D,,',1l1ll0i1t ddeakll
in~ull1l.cnt HJl' Je2n TlcptO,v by
a Hlul Illal gin of 75 \o(es. The
COU:lt \I"S 1,20G f')l' Dcallllollt
aIllI 1,131 for :III'S. Tlep(o,I·.

Counl> \o(els \ICllt 3h'ng \\ith
the Ibt of the sl-lte on 14 of lhe
17 pro p 0 sed cons(itcltion.l1
:, IllC t1l1.)l,~n tS

Subscriptioll Rates - SHe,1d Class Pc~tage Paid at Old, N<lJra~ka $6.00 in Nebrask?, $7.00 Elsell'hHe

tOIY of the 'war;S end, of the ar·
mistice signing, and of the dedi·
cation of thousands of United
States sel \ icemcn "\\ ho ha\ e paid
the SUpl cme saC! ifice."

"Tir~d, muddy men pournl
f10m l1enches to cheer the sign·
ing of the almistiee," WOlab in·
toned. "In the t:nit~'d States it
\\ as a 'day of tumultuous rejoic·
ing.

"Deaths in the sel\ icc had' to
talled 116,000, and thoughts of
the mOle thai') 412 million re
maining p,ll tkipan(s tUI nt.:d to
their f;tllen COQlI a\.les,'· he con
tinued.

"T\\o >ealS later, FIance and
England chose ;'\OV. 11' as the
time for placing an unkno\\n sol
dier of th.1t war in each nation's
highest place of honor. FrancC'
chose the Al~h de Tliutllph, and
Englan\l selected Wcstmiil,(:: I'
Abb('~.

"'llll.' foIlQ\\ ing ~(',1I' 011 N'ov, 11,

as Nb,on's l0t:d lIdS jmt 40 \o(es
sLol t of the to(al nUlll1Jc'r of ltc·
publil ans t'egi-tCl cd in tb.~ COIH1·
t). Illl11I I)]11 ('~ eVLI:J b"l SU1'1)01 L
from onl> 58 pellelll of tLe Iq;
isterl'll DClllucrd(S

\V.,lll\cC', on the other h:md,
ran Ilell cun-id':ILJC: t1:el': ,\CIl'
only-l\\o lE'gi"telc\.1 mcmbus of
his Allkl kern Indq)CI:,.!e I,t paIty
in the county, ;'\c\ei\hdess, his
tot.)l still leplLscnlt:d only GIl

pCICel1( of tIte total \otC's l·ast.
11\.\t same hend of sltollg sup·

pal t for Republicall eanLllLI,ltcs
.and I\('ak b.,cking of Democratie
stal1llald . be(\ICIS eallkd O\Ct'
into the racc for the 3111 Con·
l-'.il '''IL'lhtl 11lstl Itt seJt in th~'
U.S. House' of Rt"pll's.::nL1lhes,

Thl' 10!)1 \OlCt' lUllhlLlt of '2.737
pel::oolls me:lllt th,\t 81 12 pel\.ent

The flames wert~ flitk~rin'1 out at the Ord HiSh bonfire Thursday
night as Chanticleer cheerleaders led a final yell. The 1968 football
season flitkered out the foll'JV ing night as Ord bowed to Grand
Island Ncrthwt:sf, 32·7. For details see Page 6.

Ord, Nebruska. Thursday, Nov. 14, 1968

THE

anniversary of World War I's close duril,s V€lerans Day ceremonies M,;onday. Honor 9'-'Jrd r~embi:IS are,
left to right, Jim Slch, Edmund Zulkoski, AI Parkos, Emil John, Everett Lech, Hank Bendil, and commandant Deal1 Misko. In the rear
are Chaplain Stanley Gorak, John WOlao, and Joe Faill1on. '. . . .

Nation's War Dead Remembered by VeteransCh":L~
Membo s of loeal \ clerans or·

ganizatiom stood . in numb.ing
cold ~rollday 1I10rmng to honor
their fallen comrades on the
50th annh ersal)' of World War
1'5 \\elcome end,

Local chap tel s of the Veterans
ot {<'oreigl1 Wars and Ameriean
L<>gioll \\ ere represented in the
cei'('~lloni~s held on the steps of
the yalley County courthouse. Al·
so .,participating \\ere the att.... i1
iades of the t\\ a organilations, as
\\ ell as the Onl High Sc hool band.

Tbe thellllometer ho\ ered near
the 25 d~gree malk all an honor
guard and color guard stood at
pH'sent arms and the city sit en
wailed out 11 o'clock. It was at 11
a.l11. that the armistice \\ as signe\.l
and bugles blal cd the good nC\\ s
to "cease firing" across the vast
battleground of Europe.

John Wozab, Valley Co u n t y
Sen ice officer, spoke at the co e·
monics. Ill' l('c:ited a brief his-
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Precinct-Level' i

And Uncontested
Election Resul'ts

for. COUll I> Judge - Hollin ll> ...,
2.411i linle'" Ebllllt'l \,,,ile in ,alll1[·
datt'.. 43.

For J\"U, e of the P~a'~, O. cl 
LIo) d Griilith IR) 1.067

for TOlllbhip l'luk, Old - Shiro
Ie~ Kalle (HI, 1,066.

t""r TU\\ll~lJip Tll'd::iUlU) Old 
Rit1J:"d !tu" bal IHI, 1,081.

For JU5t:Ct' of Ihe Pea,c. A,c"d,a
- Hkl\aI<j Hu",n (HI, 204

rur 'fO'\115hip Clel~, .\Icadia 
~1t s. W. J. Hem,,') IH', 214

}"<',J' TO\,ll~hi~) Tl~a~'.ller, Au:adia
- DOlOthy Dl.ke (HI, 229

t'or Jll~ti(e of the Pt:,H.. €', GcranlUl'l
- HkhalJ Luke,h "D), 45; Ha) mond
\\'altlmallil (Hi, 37.

~'or To" n"hlp Clel k. Geranium 
EUgu1C Ku\ otn} (D '. 54; LOLlis Na·
gOI,kl \H I. 28.

."or Tu\\ q::;hip TJ ~3'Jlll er, Geraniulll
- p,ubel t ill Llha \H', 44; Cal\ l!l 1'1 t'p·
teJ\\ (D I. 40, .

~'or Ju,tice of the Peace. Euttka 
!:;Idon lllllIta \D), 30.

For TUlln~hlp llelk, "ule\<a ~ Ed·
\I in Vol£ ID) 33.

t'ur TO"'t5hip 'flca'UI<f, "ulcka 
Ed J{ulill,k~ IV', 39.

For JU5l1l e oC tbe Pcae c, Enler·
pti,e -- Albeit P\,\U,OIl (H', 103,

For 'fOil lJ5hip Clel k. Lntel pI "e 
!:lm<r 1l01l1jekd IHI, 101

for 'fo" n"hip TreaoLlJ er, Enter·
p",e - G~oroe C1em~r.t IHI. 105.

For Jmt"e of the Pc",e, :'-:uble 
VClll Miller IH I, 59.

For To" lhlilp CIt! k. Noule - Joe
Mi,ka (H I, 57.

for TOlln,hip TICa"'"t'r, Koble 
HO{ S"amon (HI, 56.

tor MeOlUtlS. Vall<-> Count} Weed
Contlol Authollt> - 11. e. t'l,her,
1.887; EUl;'Jle !.II Clllh"lIt 1', 1,860, liar·
H> I<lahullk, l,8G9 \all eled~dl

For Dil cdur, NOI tIt Lou!, H" er
Public Po" U' alld Illl;:allU!\ DI;(lld,
Dbtt;tt 3 - I'd ,\ ard DLlU3S, J88.

For Dile' tOI 5. Loup 13",in HccIarn·
ation D15trid, Dl\ blun 3 -- Hal01d
Clint. 3; ~Ianill Pdcc, 2 ,botb dett·
ed). , .

For Du cctOl 5. Loup Vall~) HUI a1
Public Po" U' Di;ll i, t - John Kokes.
1,17;;; Call' 01" cr, 1.[2;, Alfon;o Au·
jiLl,(>n, I.OG6 \all elett~dl.

For Dllcttor. Middle Lov\, \:,ubllc
Po" er and II li~atiol1 Dbtdd, D"tdt t
2 - Le,lie Shq.>jJeld, 34.

Fo!' Vii ~ttOl. T" in Loups Reclam·
ation Dbtdd, Subtll\ bion 3 - Edgar
Roe. 262

For DlIedols. Lov\, 13,,;il1 H~clam·
ation DJ,t, id. Dil15i"Jl' 2 -{ Pdcr lia·
du!~, 3; Ha> Lell ""UUII ;kl, 3 (buth
cled~dl

:~nalysis Shows County Democrats
F.ailed T~ Support Party Candidates

Vall('y Coullty residents of all
I pobtical faiths \Iele apPJrentl~

'" ready fot' a (·h:ln:.,e in natiol1JI
!eOlder:,hlp \\hen th('y\\ent to the
polls-ot' in some cases s(ajed
away-Ia't \\eek

That's one of the major eondu·
sions th.lt can be drall!l fWIll an
anal~sis oC final county lctUI ns
in the Pre:,identi81 election.

All ballots haH' now been
counted, including 'absentees. and
the fin:,1 figlll ('s show HiL hal d
Nixon \\inning Valley ~OUIl ty by
more than 2 to 1 OHr IIubel t
IIumplu ey. Nixon's tolal \\"IS
1,747, Humphrey's 7l:>O, anu
Ceol ge Wallace's 179.

The figures indicate t'l'lt a lot
ot Democ:rJts clOssed p:lI ty lines
or simply refused to \ote. When",

984
938

797
980

239
101

441

I8S
151

1,322
. 88 l)

1,105
762

1,355
71l

1,396
489

881
1,009

946
1,072

1,079
1,112

-103
119

7%
979

1,241
1,306

719
1,480

1,136
866

1,138
1,077

1,111
948

1,085
1,053

1,258
651

1,278
459

\,747
789
179

.. '1,520
878

#13

.\,
~, ~,• ",f •.•...••

State legislature
Legbl.1tive District)

For County Supervisor
(2nd J)i~trid)

Amendment No. liB
, (Allow Pay InCle,lses at Salll~ Time to All Legi~lators)

ror (carried) 1,096
Agailht : ~, . 656

Amendment No. 12
(Allow Homl;~iead Exell1ptlon)

For (carrkd) ..
Again~t " .

Amendment No. 13
(Aut hOI ile Student Lo.IJ1S Guaranteed by St.lle)

For (carried) ..
Again~t ..

Amendment No. 8
(AuthoriLe Lotteries)

Foc (c.urkd) ..
Again~t ,

Amendment No. 9
(Establi~h Uo.lrd of P Mole)

For (carried) .. .
Against .

Amendment No. 10 I

(Allow Cre,l\ion of Public PO\\ q Corporations)
For .
Ag:tin~t (~'arlkd) .

Amendment No. llA
(Allow ApPl)intmcnt of Legislators to Stale Offices)

For (carried) ~ ..
,\gain~t ..

Amendment No. 14
\ (Authoril~ Uonds To FinJnc~ Highway Construction)

.ror (c,trrkd) 866
Against 1,172

Amendment No. 15
(Increase Salary of Legisl.lto1's to' $400 Per Month)

For (carried) " 1,380
Again~t 7YS

Amendment No. ..
(Givc Supreme Court OrigiIlal Juri~dit.:tion ill Eledion Cuntests)

ror (l'.m itd) _ 1, 132
Again~t 766

Amendment No.5.
(Alithorile Spcdal Ekdions for Comtitutional Amendmen(s)

For kmkd) ' 1,058
Againq' .. . 852

Amendm~nt No. 6
(Allow E.\emp(ion of Per~onal Properly)

For ..
,\g..pilbt (c.lrricd) ..

. ' Amendment No. 7
(lnclease NlIlllba of Regents)

For (carried) ..
Again,t .

(4th District)
Cal~oll Rogcr~ (R) (ekcted) ..

(6th Distrkt)
Earl Nd~oJl (R) (ekcted) . ..
William Voyek (D) .

Amendment N·o. 300
(Eliminate State Incon\~ Ln)

Fo( ..
Again~t (carrkd) ; ' .

Amendment No. 1
(Allow 19-Ycar-aids To ~ote)

For ~ ' .. .. .
Again~t (cMrh:d) ..

Amendment No. 2
(Ren.ull': Normal Schools as Colleges)

Fo( (carrkd) .' ..
Ag.tin~t ..

Amendment No. 3
(AlItlwriL': Con~olidation of County Offkes)

rO( (c.mkd) .
Again~t .

(Subdi\bion 3)
Russell H.1Ckd (eleckd) ..
EI\\in Johnson .

For Supervisors. Valley County Soil and Water
Conservation District

(Subdhhion I)

Alfred Burson (R) ..
Edmund Huffm.lll (D) ..

OSC.lr ~,men (e1eckd) .
rcd \\ dni.lk '" . . .

(Subdi\ision 2)

Harold Gamick (elected) .
1 head Nelson ._ .... . ..

For Retention of Judge Rich~rd Johnson
Yes ·(c.1lricd) . .. ..... . ...' .. ... .. ..
No ',' . . .. , .

For
Ag.tinst (c.lrril:d) ..

For University of Nebraska Board of Regents
(6th Di.strict)

Milton Green . .. . ..
1.1ck Elliott (e!eckd) .

For Retention of Chief Justice Paul White
Yes (carried) .. . .. . .
No .

For State Board of Education
(7th Di~trict)

Mrs. Debor,l}, Shep,trd (ekl'kd) ..
Dr. Harold Smith . .. .

For Exclusion From Educational Service Unit

For
(415t

Rudolf Kokes (deded)
Fred Frost ....

For . 812
Agai n't (carried) . .. 1,349

For Member, Educational Service Unit # 13 Board
Rolxrt Dearmont (R) (elected) : 1,206
Ibe Je.ln TreplO\\ (D) .. .. 1,131

For Sale of Liquor by the Drink in North Loup

For President
RidLlrd NixL)n (R.) (elected) .
Hubelt Humphrey (D) ,
George Walb(e (AI) .......

For U. S. ReprC'sentative
(3rJ Congre~,iolul Dblri..:t)

D,m~ ~brlil1 (R) (ek,:kd)
J, 13. DC:lll (D) .

.Final County' Vote Totals
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Pkgs.

•1Sc

4 Roll Pkl;"

• ~ 39c••••

. , .

l\1r. and l\lrs, Jim Porler, Sue
and Rod of Papillion, Ljllctt.e
Porter and Dan' VanZ"lldt of
Kearney were weekend guests in
the :\[ede VanZandt home.

amI lIis family, a~ \\ell us the
A( klcs, 1\t'r0 Sun~\:ly dip1ler
guests of his parents. . i

Lind1 })unb:ll' of Tilden and
l\Ir.. and l\Irs.' Eugene Cook anc;l
Kim \ isit('d l\lr. and l\lrs. All ('I,

Dunbar and JoAnne 0\ er the
wee k nd. 1'l:e Cooks al~'o di\'ided
their time with his parents, t~c
lIo\\ .\rd Cooks of Arcadia, \

• • •

WE fJwj": JACK & JILLGIVE I Of>UN ,

I." ,"''':~S., " North Loyp
AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H G~UN STAM",

WITH EVERY PURCHAS~" .'

Nut'oa

La Gal. FLOUR

Dairy Fair S9c
,

• • • 25 lb. sack $1.69
Lb.' with this coupon

Bananas. 10c $1.99 without thi, coupon

• • ••

Rread •••

Colden V~l1ey Qt, C~n Choice Lb.

Peaches ••••• 2St Ground Round 69~

Pea;$"': ···· .Q39c ro;'~'io Jllic~' °lle·
Our Family Can .... IT 2S' Colden Valley , Qt.

No~e~~h· • • • • ·9 :l. Pk~ Salqd Pfe$$,og 39c
Mince Meal •• 29c ~olthell1 Balh'90~1

TissueLb.

Oleo ••••••• 25c Red Star

Ja--("-'k-&-'-J-ll-l-S-~-ll(!-\-li-d-l---L-o-aC YeasI
2Sc

November 14 • 15 • 16

SPECIALS.
r~I'\)4en 10 Ol, Box Golden Valley' 4 For

Strawberries 2Sc Beans •••••• 49c

Personals
Dinner and supper gue,sts or

!\II'. ilnu 1\1rs. CharIi<.' pobrovsky
SunLlav I\ere ~Ir. ~'1d ~t;-~. Joe
HUl"r: l\lr. and Mrs. I C0 Krepel,
Kathv 'Villi,'ms am' Pat Wald·
lllal1l1 of Old, Madl:.n Rutar of
Omaha. Rnd l\1r. and 1\11's. Emil
!tutar and Susan of Grand [slanLl,

l\lr and :.\lrs. D011 Geneski, Kim
and Da,id of Omaha I\ere week.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Geneski and l\lr, and ~Irs, Charles
Ackles anL! family. While they'

'\\ cre here Von also 1\ enl hunting
with his d3d amI got a deer. lIe

Monday, Nov, 18
Home Arts, Mrs. D. Naeve

Tuesday, Nov. 19
Coterie - Mrs. Roland NOl1n~n

Wednesday, Nov. 20
l're3b~terian Circles:
Huth . Esther, 12:30 p.m.,
church

Marthl1, 8 p.m" Mrs. John WUlab
Thursday, Nov. 21

Guided l\Irs, r.frs. Ken Ca!;er
En(re·Nolls, Mrs. f'. L. 13Iessing

Personalized Christmas, Letters. ,

Send A Prinfed Chrisfmas Leffer
Imprinte.,d With A Thoughtlvl Mess9ge

.100 Letters Only $1625

Order No,w!!

Wish your frieU9f', rcl~tivcs a MellY CJU~;;tllHl:; with curd::; of dbtinc
liOll, Come in· curly tq order your persollulized curds, and browso throu9h
our collectioll of contemporClry, trud~tio~ul. foreign, religious cards und r~re.

Easiest Way to

Send Your

Season's

Greetings

O"iWf!Quiz.. :&-, _.

Betty . , . makes plans

Michalek·Zabloudil
Rites Planned Jan. 25

l\lrs. Ddphine Michalek of
Loup Cit) has announced the en·
gagement of her daughter, !3etty,
to L;1l'l y ZauloudiJ, son of Mr,
and :.\Irs. Ernest Zabloudil of Has·
tings.

Miss l\Iichalek is a graduate of
Loup City High Sehool and is
prtstntly a s('coml - semester
sophomor(' at Kearney State Col·
leg('. .

lIer fiance, also a graduate of
Lcup City' High School, is a jun·
ior at Krarney Stale College. IIis
gramlparents are !\Ir, and l\lrs,
LOllie Axthclm of North Loup
allLl :\11'. amI l\lrs. L. {<'. Za blollL!il
of Ord.

The couple plans a Jan. 25 \\ed·
ding at Loup City,

Thur~dllY, Nov. 14
Jolly Neighbors, :\Irs. Glen War·

ncr
Plain Valley, 1111'S. Frank Napr

slek
L~s Amigas, Mrs. G",orge Has

lings

Dr. Eldon Benda of Scottsbluff
was a Sunday \ isitor .at the Wil·.
liam l'tacnik ho.llle. r.. -~ ..... .._ ........ ....,

"""#"""'I"""""""'~

SOOt'/ POrCalS!

Wing 
MOlrdng
Ailf'J 1l0un
~\ t:rl:n,s:

Call From Vietnam
!\Irs. G('orge Allen w"s pleas.

antly surprised MonLlay after·
noon, just before leaving for a
meeting of the Past 1Iiatrons
Club, to receh e a telephone call
from Lt. Col. WaH('n Allen. Sinee
August, Colonel Allen has been
sening a second tour in Vietnam"
He is pI ('sently stationed in the
Mekong Delta area.
Havin~ already returnec! to

\\ork that aftel noon, l\lr. Allen
missed the telephone con\'('rsa·
tion \~ ith his son.

FREE
THANKSGIVING

\

VISITINCl HOURS
General Term Care

10-11 A.M.
2·4:00 P.M. 2-4:00 P.M.
'-8:30 P.M. 7·8.00 P.M.

November 12, 1968
Adl11i~sions:

11 :5 CS:
EJl1 Gog"ll1, ArcJdi3
Winnie 13:..rlz, l'\orth Loup
11663:
Cheri) lin YOlltlg, ArcadLI
ELlith iLlrtl, ~orth Loup
H:lndall AU;llIICk, Ord
11-3GB:
Julia B"IlIl, OrLl
11·10 GJ:
Vaniel TimmellIIan, Orll
11·11 tiS:
F.\lIl1le Housel', Ord
11·1268: '
Joseph Shafer, OrLl
Previously Admitled:
1I1atilLla Boettger, Onl
Art WIlloughby, Nol'th Loup
Onnie Patchell, Ord
Lyda Porter, Ord
Frances Zadin,l, 01'd
Everett IIorniC'kel, l'\ol'th Loup
Elmer Zlomke, Ord
Ludll ilk Gross, Onl
Di~l1lis~als:

113 G3:
John Horwart, Ericson
:.\hllgalet Walthers & Daughter,

Bunl ell
Stanley Tucker, Cotesfield
Samuel Gilkison, f'ort Hilry, Kan.
11·7GB:
Daniel TilIll1\Cnn,1n, Ord .
Dorothy Hopkins & Daughter,

Bun\ e11
11-3GS:
Teny Clement, l\lilburn
1\Ieda Long, Ord
Gust,n e Scherbarth, BUI'II ell
Wilbdmina Hieck<: n, El~ riC!
11-3G8:
Randy Ad:lluek, Ord
11·10 G3:
Cherl)nll Youn~ & SOil, Arcadia
l\larie l\lool'e (Vel:eased), Ar\.:adiJ
l1·ll"G3:
JulLl Benn, Onl
1l·12-6B:
l\onnan Pearce, Onl
NewboI11~:

Cody Allen Y0\llIg, oorn to l\lr,
aucl 1IIr,~. Victor YO'lllg (nce Cher·
I~nn Carnahan) of Areadia, Ne·
braska, on No\ember 6, 19G8.
Weight 3 Ibs. 7 OZ,
Convalescent Care:
Ord

Belle Killg,toll, Elld Beehrle,
Kristin" Gudmul1LIsen, Eliz'loeth
Urbanski, }<'lorenee Ball, Je~sic

Chatfield, f'rank & Mary No\ot·
ny, Mary Willard, Joseph Dwor
ak, Frank Vodehnal, Nettie Bur·
rOIlS, Su:>an Kelley, Mary {<'ai
mon, Anna Shotkoski (Viomissed).
Cephal City

Grace Leach
North Loup . I

JamC's Cook, Katie l'alsC:I', \Ial y
~tud(',

COI1l~tock

Louise Winkelman

.~elt()7l(}
HEARING AID

C.OME IN fOR IUE ELEC.TRONIC
UH pF YOUR HEARING lOSS

Thurs .• Nov. 21
1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.n1.

Ord Hotel,. Ord
Sec: Lester Vun Winkle

CeIlifkd H(.'aring Aid
Audiologbt
the ONLY

Aijthori.cd Bcii'Oii"CHcQring Aid
Consultant

IN THIS AREA!

TURKEY
DURING THE MONTH
OF NOVEMBER ONLY

with the purchase 01
oily NEW

Pre·Nuptial Shower
Sharon Romzo, whose mar·

riage to Galen Dulitz will take
pl&ce Sunday, was complim('ntec!
at a miscellaneous bridal shol\ er
1\lomby morning at the Emanuel
Vodehnal couptry home. Hostess
es I\ere :\[rs. Vodehnal and ~lrs.

Adelin(' U I' ban ski. {<'ourteen
guests attended.

Cho~se from:
• Hearing Aid Glosses
• Bone Condudion Glosses

with nothing in eor
• Behind-the-Eor Models
• In·the-Eor Models
• Power Body Type Aids

~afteries, Cords and Service
(or most all Hearing Aids.. ,
If hearing is your problem

Be/tone is your answer!

Dr. and l\lrs. F. L. Blessing
dro\ e to lIastin.n,s FriLlay to spell,l
the \H:('kend i\ if h l\1r. anLl l\hs.
AI l3Iessing alld f:imily. On Sat·
urday the mCll attcnded the l\'e·
braska . Kansas State footb,lJl
game at Lincoln, anll Sunlby a
large family dinner was heILI in
the AI l3l(:ssing home. Dr. and
l\lrs. l3Ies~ing retul ned home' Sun·
day e\ ening. - ,

!l1r. and l\lrs. James Dobrovsky
of Lincoln II ere :.\louday niorning
callers at the Charli~ Dobro\sky
homc.

New Mell1bel s Retcived
TI~ehe juniur high youlhs unit·

cd \\ ith the Scotia - North Loup
United :\1ethodist ChLllclles last
Sund,ly' mel ning, after six \\eeks
of plt'pJrahlly study ufillcr the
dirL'ction of Hey. Leon.Hd Clal k,
p:,stor of the \\1'0 Cllllrd1l:s.

'l1Jt)~e beinJ confilllh:d incluL!··
cd CU'vIy n BLls~('Jf, Becky f'ngLt·
son, Linda Gilllum, C)-lithia Han·
sen, Linda JJns:,en, l\Luy Ueth
Keller, Ri(ky Pederson amI l\lark
H\.:e\ tS of ScotiJ, and Christy
Eenben, Robert BerglllJn, Al\in
Jensen and Densel Ha~lIHl~~en of
North Loup.

Rob.:rt Bergman was immet ,eLI
Saturday c\enin~ by :\Ir. Cbrk at
the Sc\enth Day 13aptist Churc!1.
in North Loup. Ricky P(:d('r~on,

his younger brothl'l', Ke\ in, anLl
1\kl\ in Shoemake l' \\ ea' baptizc'cl
Sund~lY mel ning at the S\.:otia
church.

!\II'. anLl Mrs. Henry Benda
spent the weekend in Omaha
with their daughter and son·in
law, l\lr. and l\lrs. Larry Dlugosh,
ar".\ attended a gy mnastic meet.
l\Icl\lillan Junior High School
\vhere :\Irs. Dlugosh teaches phys·
ical education was one of the
palticipating schools. On Satur·
day !\II'. Benda and l\lr. Dlugosh
attendcd the Nebraska . Kansas
~tate football game in LincQlll.

Wekome Back
Entl'c,l'\ous moubers \\ ere hap·

py to ha\ c l\iI s. Emil Fafeita at·
ttnd the Thur~day meeting of the
club. l\lrs. Edward Johnsoll was
the aftel nooll hostess.

Off The Square'
1l0Llscguests of 1\11'. amI Mrs.

Geral(l John on Sunday and :\Ion·
d3Y were !\II'. and Mrs. John Par·
chelt (If Taylor Hidge, 111. Oll'lr
Sunday' cal1trs for a clay of hunt·
ing and 'fisHing \~ itll the Par
cherts wcre 1\11'. and r.Irs. Dean
Kcep of Columbus, !\Ir. and Mrs.
Lores Wolf of North Loup, Jerry
Huebner and Herb Bruha of Sco
tia; aild l\lr. and Mrs. Dean lIiser
of Ord.

1\11'. and Mrs. ParC'1lel t also vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Alt John and
!\II'. and Mrs. Elmer Kluna while
in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pavrocki and
Kristine VI qe SunLlay guests in
the Joe Polak home,

Wo'lll11ake dll1gy old walls nE;W:, ,Oivo the:m llfE:tilT1u lJl.'JI",ly
and uuraut!lty With nE;W FOf~M(CA'9 brand PalH..:1 SYS[r;lil

202 ••• q cOlllplc:te WJII sysle:/l) crcJtE:u for high Illo,siur ()
areas ••• WOll't chip, crack or ·c.rull1u!e .. , slays I1E:W lo(.)k.

. in'.) ,. ,wipes clean wllh a damp cloth, •. in your chOice of
decorator pJttE:rns. authentic woodgrall1s and elegant

. l/1arble de~igns. .
"'1 t '~'f to} l~ VI "if UI Ie

And it goes rilJht over existing walls,
for a quick. clean installation that
won't upset your household routine•.

You can havoyour dream bathroom
• •• at Sur prisingly modest cost. Call
tJ~ tQI3JY for a FREE esljltlJte.

Zlomke-Calvin, Furniture
: North Higghway 11

Ord. Nebr.

~Jnk(' )'our old
bn~Ju·oonl bt'nn~iliJlI,' ~J~\\'!. .

It's easier than you think!
Trqllsforrl1 your QkJ balh Into tho fre~h, elegJl1t rUOIl1 you've
al'f.;'ays wJntc'u,

The Lund~tedts ..• their p,u~nts live in North Lovp.

Miss Yore, Mr. Lundsfedt Repeat Vows
In Church Ceremony at Fori Collins, (olQI

:\1iss Lynette Di::lllC Vore, designc'll in 3n A line she3th. She
daughter oC l\lrs. Delores Vore W0re a veil hat of gold il1u~ion

and the late Lyle Vore of North \Iith a gold tOIY, anll hll" eorsJge
Loup, became the bride No\. 1 was of bro!lZe n~ums.
of Dean Lundst('dt, son of :\11'. l\ir.:>. Lumlote(1t s husbaLd servo
and l\lrs. Fred Lundstedt, also of ed hIS prothel' as btst mall.
North Loup. The bride's mother was attired

Rey. Henry 13aker officiated at in a reel dre,s \\lth brOIl Il aects·
the 7 p.m. double"ring ceremony. SOl ies, and the gruom's mot!;er
h<: ILl in the chapel of the I'irst 1\ ore a gray and rtt! dress \\ltb
lJnited :\lethodist Church in Fort black accessorks. 130th had COl"
Collins, Colo., \\here the bride sages of \\hite mUllIs. The groom,
and groom reside. best nDIl, 8.ml l\lr. l\laxson \101'0

Escorted to the altar by Her· boutonnieres of gold mums.
1Il3n Maxson, on behalf of the The bddL"s tr,n ding ~ttire was
Vore family, the bride appearecl a pOlld~r blue drtss Wlth brol\n
in an ivory - colorec!, bonded &ccCssones. .
~heath, featuring a cape collar A \\eddln;,.; dll1ncr at the Hob·
\,ith floating pands buttoncd at ert Lundslc:dt homo lIdS sel'\ed
the shoulders. Her \eil was shuul· fol1ollil1g the Ctlemony. Gue,ts
der··length of I\hitc i,nusion \\ith flom ~or!h Loup in ,Hldition t?
the crOll n centered III the back. the bnde s mother and gruo:n s
It was fastenc(l \\ith a petal flow· p'llcnts, were l\lr, l\Lnsun, SUC'
(T fashioned of Se(luins and Vore, and :\h, amI l\lrs. Chuek'
pearls on net. A shoulder cor· LLll:dstedt al,d family. Lincoln
sage of gold and blonze mums re~ldents I\ho att~'nd\.:d \\ere Mrs,
completed l\lbs Vore's attire, MalY Loup LcIIIS amI cluldrcn

Sen ing as maton of hunor and Velores Lee VOl e: ..
was 1\lrs. Robert Lund:>tedt of After, a short I\\.:d,.llllg lnp In
of {<'or! Collins, sister·in·law of Coloraclo" the couple. wi!1 rcsjLle
the groom. Her dress was gold· a.t 317 ''Y, Mulberry 111 fort lol-
(olorecl of bonLled kl1lt wool, and 11l1s.

.f

Admiral j'Sup~r ScOOt'
~1I Chanllel VHF/UHF

, TUOlna Sj :I te 11',

Insist on • 3 ,e.r tube won.nlt
"'hen you buy a col" set, St,tis
tic ill infu[n 'gtiQl1 prO'i'es lllOle It·
p!i:.I~elJ.ellts of co:or tubes arl
m,J. durilli the 31d year th.n
t!J. lstolld 2nd years ,,",billod.
Th'l n"y b. wurth bol"'"n
1115 GO - $200 00 to. IOU.

Birthday Gu~~1s

Mrs. Joe Zeleski, r.rrs. Joe Po
lak, l\Irs. Dan N('db.ljek and Mrs.
Anton Klul13 called on Mrs. Fran·
ces Polak Thursday. The after·
noon call was to extenLl birth·
day wishes to :\Irs. Polak.

-0--
Coffee Cup Philo~ophy:

Make the 111'J~t of your~clC , "
for that is all the re is qf you.

Recent pheasiwt huntns in 'this
ar('a w~re Bob Evinger of Ray'·
to\1 n, :\10.; Ed Pelanowski of In·
dependai1ce, !\II',; and Ray Pela·
no\\:>ki of Sugar Creek, Mo,
While in Ord tl1l'y \\ere house·
guesls o{ Mr: amI Mrs. Dale Nor-
1ll.1ll. .'

-0---
, WOlried about thuse \~rink·
les. grandmother? Why bless
your hearl, they're just to
show \\here the smilts ha\e
be(,ll,

\,
, 1

• • •

',,'-.h'

Pric'es Start At

I $26895

~,
g
•j

rq,Jj' C~rr@O ll.<rIW!iJ@f)fJ
.., I 4 :~;.,~ I t' ~ ~ I , " ••

Irs ironic :thai. 'Ain\A~'ans OZOI'a Da\is onc:e I\l'ote tbjs'
- .tLe busie',t Veoplc in the creed \\hich I \hlllk can be ap·
\\ 0ild - 3,1'e fl!~(,l"the l~ast aI'- precia,ttd by mutl:e l s of all
tl\ phY"lcally. Lar~ely .be; I ages. . .
cal e Americans are machve, It is titled
0\(1" half the adults in the na· "A Mother's Creed:'
lio are o\elweight, and fre- I beliere in the eternal im·
qu Illy bu"y, o\'erweight peo-: porta,JlCe of the lIoll./e as the
p1r tl)' to sa\'e time and cut fundal!leJdal ilist,iltt,on of so-
cal lies by skipping breakfa,t. fiety. '

I doesn't work. A breakfast I beliete ill the il,l,nea,uf-
ski per will probably take in able pos:>ibllities of ecery boy
mb e talories during the day and girl.
the> the person who doesn·t . I beliere in the iilJag;nation,
ski breakfast. In fact, nutri- the iTII.I/. tile hopes Wid the
tio bts ha\'e found' tl)at there ideal, lcllidl snell in the,
are, more breakfast skippers healts of all childrell.
amJ'j\g hta"yweights than I belieee in tile beauty of
am ng those who weish what nature, of art, of boo/,s, and
tlw should. ' of frielldsl·ti~. "

I1')CS skiVpill){ brcakfast I belierc !/'l. the satl.\factlOll
[(',Ily sa\e tillle? Probably of dllty. ,
not . I bel:ele ill the little hOllley

kf k · jOJjs of ercryd(l!J life.
, lC you a brea ast SIP- I beliere ill the Qoodlle,s of

perf the great desigll 1ehidl lies be·
, /tile \\'e ,~2~1~ the subJ'ect hillel our cOlllplex world.

1 belfete in the safety and
oC caloiies, this recipe for peace 1elliell surronlld 1IS all
!''-''i<:h Cn'am Pic .-;-: ,submit- throuqh tile ore rlJroodil1Q loce
tecljby Norma Fox, .lS fl.lle~l of God. .
cua of them. But now 151) t -0-
~hat \dlat makes for, ~oo'd eat· Stathtics show that the Llriy.
lll~fr French Cream" Pi'~' er ha"ing the best chanl:e of

1 lb. vanilla wafers ~. roll avoiding an accident is a 75
Tin. Line a 10x12 in.·\1all with y·ear·old WOlllan, riding 'a
~ motorcycle at 51 miles an
hal . ,llleb_~T{l}I)1~L -1 - ... ,_.". hOllr Oil a Thursd,ly bet\\\.:ell

~4' c. ut er or 0 eo .
]J~' -c: poi'derNl sugar. 2 allLI 3 P.lll~O__

Cnftlll together. Almost eH:ry store shol\s
"AdLl 3 ('gg~, one at a tim('. sign of the fast approachill).{
1\ t. vanilla. Chrh\mas 'holiday. In many
t'pllr this in for first lay('r store's counter afttr counter

011 ,:-ruIllbs. ' . ha\ e already been filled with
st~Whjp % pt.. Cleam until decorations anI.! gift items with
t • I d usually only a small space re-
A:dd 2 t. pu\\uen: sugar. sef\ed f"r the Turkey DaY
.1~ c. choppe,l nuts . items. 'Vill the Thanbgivilig
11 small bottle maraschino I I'd btl

cherries or 1 Slll;lll can cru:;h. 1" 1 ay SOon e >ypasse( com·
eLI pineapple (whiche\'er pre- ple{rly?
feC1~'d)

'Collluinc and put oll tor sec·
midl 13) er.
~prinkle balance of crumbs

OIl tvP. COH'r pall and put in
frhlz('l' at least 24 hOllrs. SCI"
\'(113 ! 10. K('eps for weeks (if
you. ''.l·e able to kce p it hidde II
fl'om the family for that long).

18 Month .Free Service

WQrra.~t.y at ~onic TV

\ WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
f' )"'. ~

I . .. ~ ; ~ '.," , . ". " '

·S~/~;:~::'::lU& CleclI'QI,lc,,·
:"3. te:.- I. --::.~. '.. '." -'._ J';. ~ • ~ , -

'Deup E. Hiser, Phone 728-591 LOrd, Nebrasku

~. ' • • , ! < • j I " . •

(PJ[,c 2) .' ;" QUIZ, Onl, Nebr., 1hur~day; Nov. 14, 1968
----- ------_....:.._--.--~----------------- ----,--

3-YEAR C·OLORTUBf WARRANTYI...NOT 2YEARSI...
" • ., \.. • ----;-~-' j '.

.C , ••• "Makes Admlral the most
'~ reliablci Color TV you can own!

i !

Check these
-,·features

-- r-~-~--~-~----~-------

•
R·~yal ,Ken~in9ton .'

l\lr. and r.lrs. Ed Penas enter·
taintd\ lIlem!)(rS of the Royal
Kemilwtoll Club at their home
SllnLla~ e, ening. After a bu~iness
:St'ssioq cards \\ ere played at four
tables. Prile winners .\\ere Jens
Nielsen, Mrs. Elm('r Vergil), C.
M. 'VilJiams and Mrs. Cilr1 Young.
Mrs. \Villiams and l\frs.· !\lbert
Kirby ·~l'eeei\Cd secret pal birth
day gl'ts. Mr. and l\frs. Nielsc;n
\\ill ;1 st the Christmas meeting
Dee. 1 , when there gifts \~ill pc
eAcba ·ged., :
~- ';'"

'0
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Bethel B.ptist Church

. Sun., Nov, 17, 9:45 a.Ill"
Sunday sthoQl; lJ 11.11'1., \\ or·
ship; 7:30 p.m., LHning
Wonhip. Wed., Nov, 13, 7:30
p,m., Bible ~tudy and prlly'
er, Don Wright, pa~tor,

. . .. , I
St. John's Luth,r.n Churfh

Sun., Nov. 17, 8:30 a,lI\.,
\\orship: 9:40 a.m., Sun-;tay
school and Bibll;' <;I"s$es:
Walthl'l' League Winter l"es
\ivaI at BurwelL Mon., Nov,
18, 8 p.m., Adult Info ('1;lSS,
Tues, Nov. 19, Couple's Club,
Wed" Nov. 20, 4-6 p.m.,
Weekday school; 7:30 p.m.,
choir; Walther . League.
Thurs, Nov. 21, 8 p,m., Sun·
day school teachef, Scotia;
Methods; Ord. Stanley Rosen·
au, pastor,

Bethany Lutheran Chu,rch
Tilun., Nov, 14, 7:30 p.m.,

Collage llleeting at Jen,en ~
hOlM. 'Fri.. Nov. 15, 1:30,
p.m., Church Women, at the
chur~h; 7:30 p.m, Cot~agt',
meeting, par~onage. Sat.,
Nov, 16, 2 p.m., Sunda~
school teachers, at thr
church; 2:30 p.m .• Catechblll
class, Sun., No\', 17, 10:30
a,m., Loyalty Sunday an:d
\\'orship; 11:15 a.m .• Sunda\'
school. Harald B. Be~tuf,
paslo" .

\\olk in the i.nner (.. ity of' O;Il~ha.
A ~kit \I.,S pre~{'nled by th,

!lI.Y.F. group, and Su,an Thomp·
SOil led the worship, Wendy ~aff:l
\135 the pi;llll~t. jlehin Shot.'HI~k·
('I' and !Ill',. ~L G.' \Villiam5' assIst·
ed I\ith the music. '

l\Ir~, Leonard Clark is ilistruc:
tor of lhe "Fullr Night" class. No
sl'ssion wlll be held Nov, 17 btl·
cause of the New Life :'.Iissioll in
North LOLlp. .

North Loup
Seventh Day Baptist

Thurs., No\'. 14, 4 p.m .•
Junior AstJonauts. Fri., Nov,
15, 5:16 p.m., sunset, Sab·
bath begins; 7:30 p.m., Pray·
er and Study Senice;. 8:30
p.m, choir. S<lbbath .Day,
No\'. 16, 10:30 a.m., morning
\\orship; 11:45 a.m., Sabbath
school; 3 p.m , SOllY 1". Tues ,
Nov. 19, 7 p.m., Youth Sup·
Pl'!' \vith Esther BlII'dick spec
ial gue~t. Dllal1e Dav is, pas·
tor, .

Ord Evangelical Free
Church

Wed., Nov: 13, 6:45 p.m,
F.C.Y.F.; 8 p.m, Bible Study
and pra~er. Sun., Nov, 17,
10 a.m, SUl1l1ay school; 11
a.m., Wonbip So\ice; 8
p.ll) , Evening Scniee. Hon·
aId Graff, past.or.

Ord Christian Church
Thurs, Nov. 14, 9 a.m.,

Pra~ er ~leeli!lg, :\linnie anL!
Clara Jen,cIl home; 10:30
a.lll. A l\IomcIlt of Trulh.
KNLV; 7:30 p.m. Chu!'C'h
Callin~ .l\ight. Sun; Nov, 17,
9,45 a.m., Bible ~clltlol; 11
a.m, COllll11union Sen icc and
Gospel Preaching; 7 p.m.,
Bibl(' Study; 8 10.111, An Hour
With Jesus; 9 p.m., Linger
Longer IIuuJ'. Tues., Nov. 19,
8 p.m., l'1'.I)Cl" l\leeting, Bur·
dett Thol11p~on home. J. II.
Schrueder, pa~tor.

Wed., Nov, 20; Cii'cles: Huth
and Esther co\Cred -dish
luncheon, 12:30 p.m., al the
chUtch; ~l:utha, a p.m, !\lrs,
John Wozab; 7:30 p.m., Unit·
ed Pre~bJt('rian :\len, at the
church. ltnporlant election
meeting. Kenneth ~unnell,
pastor.

QUIZ, Old, Nl.'br"l hllISd:ly, Nov, 11, 1%3
_______________ ~ ~ --.- __ -0. _. ,

Ady.lllce tiekets m3Y be pur·
ch~ISC:.l frum 3ny up\\, 1Ill'muel'.
Tid~ds II ill b,- sold at the door,

Fotly . one ::ttcnded e\ening
sen icC' at lhe Scotia Cnited :\1('lh·
ouist Chunh Sunllay to hear
~ly r.l Bruning and Gail AliI ater
of Urc'c1l'v reble their mbsitln
expcrit.'nc(.s of b,t SLlmntCr. 1\<1) I'd

tulu of hler tl\O I\lecks ~enice at
the Hcnderson settlement in the
Appalachian ~lountains of Ken·
tucky, alltl t;ail uesnibcd her

-

ings, molued by societ~', not its molders, The Bible ,~alls for
Christians to "be tramfoIlncd , , , not conform('d to thll
sL111Llanls of tbe \\orlu around us. (Romans 12).

The indi\ iuual \\ho fi1lL1s life '.\ orth·while has disco\'er('d
the alhlel1ture of the f~llrth t.hin~ to do v.i\h H.fe. EHn when
\\ e sec one \\l10 has gl\ en hIS hfe to a nu,gtllded or w,rong
philosophy, such as athiesUe COlllmunbm, \\e see a happl!H.'SS
in the per,on's life as he W0lks completely fo~ what he tI.unks
is a good Cause. Je"us Christ says \\e cannot fwd real sal1sfac
lion in life lill \\e arc rcady to completely al!d t.otally sune~ld{'r
life to lIim." Jesus said, "lIe lhat Ioseth 1115 hfe for lilY sake
sh.dl find it." -- :\lalthcw 10:39. To find the true meaning of
life is to find Cud's lo\e aJid purpose, and then completely let
Him run one's !ife accorc1il1g to His great plan.

Rev. Duane L. Da~is, pastqr

Seventh Day Baptist Church

North Loup. Nebraska

,'w"

Guesf Stars: Lucille 8all and Andy Griffith

Sponsored By

The Tennessee Ernie Ford

SPECIAL
Saturday. Evening, ~ovember i6
'8:'00 P.M. on NBC

]JU?]iMl 'YlalW,._~_8_an.k_
_ in. (hul
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ARCADIA UNITED
CHURCH

Thur~., Nov, 14, 7 p.m.,
Junior High Membenhip
Class; 8 p.m, Junior High
Fc11011 ~hip Hour; 8 p.m,
Chanc"d choir rehqnsal r'ri,
Nov. 15, 10:15 a.m., l\Iinis·
ter's Hour, Kl'iLV; 1:'3010.11\.;
"Friend~hip Cilcle" of WSCS
Quilters are asked to co IIIe'
early. Sun., No\'. 17, 10 a.m.,
church school, clas,es nul'
selY thl'l)llgh adults; 11 a.m,
Divine Wonhip; 8 p.m, N('w
Life :\Iis"ion in North Loup
United ~lethudi~t Church.
\Vcd, No\'. 20, 9:30 a.(ll,
~101l1i!lg l'ral-cr Group, Pl.'arl
Chrbt hume.

Fir~t Pre~byterian Church
Wed, .l\ov. 13, 7 p.m, choir

rc'h~a1">al (not time change)
at the church Sat., Nov, 16,
4-5 p.m., Comlllunicant's
Class, at tlte chul't:h Sun,
Nov. 17, 9:30 a.m, Worship
Sel\ice (nunclY plOY Ll!E'c!): ,
10:30 a.m., church school
(nurselY pl'oyiued). Mon.,
.l\ov. 18, 10 a.m., ~1ccting of
Platte Pre,byteIY, Cozad,

p.m; 9: 15 p.m., Infonnalion
RE'ccption at Fello\\'~hip Hall
for l{ev, Buchler and Wylma
Fletcher. l\len, No\'. 18, 4
p.m., Special New Life lI1is·
sion "ChilclIE'n's Hour", for
all ehildl\.'n thruugh sixth
grade; 8 p.m , New Life :-otis·
sion Se1\ icc amI Fe llow,hi p
in FellolV~hjp Hall.

SCOTIA: Fri, Nov. 14, 8
p.m , Sam,tLl.1I y choir rehe:1f'
$:11. Sat., Nov, 10, 9:30 a Ill.,
Youth !\lcm!'er"hip Tr~ining
Class IV ill lea\ e c1lUl ch for
(,.;r:1I1d Island. Sun, Nov. 17,
9:30 a.m, l\loflling Wonhip;
10:30 a.m, dlUrch school: 6
p.m., :\1.Y.r'. cO\('ll,d dbh
supper and Tcen a rama at
N. L. c1ll1rch; 8 p.m, New
Life :\Iis~ion begins.

~"".....~~Z!....,..tr.' .........or...·=-e'mm • 'I

B.P.V/. CI",u Brings
So~~ Group To Ord

,\ 12 I'U:cc choLl1 gl'l)UP from
Kc'J'I1l'y SI11(e' Coll('l;e II ho call
t!1t:.n'c!Il" tltt: ":,\~I;L"L,h" l\ill
cI:lc'l '.,in ~,t the ()rd High SdlUol
aud.tol':.Iil1 SUI,clay aftel'lloon,
:\01'. 17. 111 an hour !<1ng prugLllli
LI'~il:l1il:g :It 3 o'clock.

1'h\.' pro],I.1l\l. >IH'llsorcll by the
[ucal 13d~hl·.'s and 'Plvfc,,,ional
WOlll(n's Club, this ycar \\ill take
the plllC'? of tho popular Belle
l,f till' l3.11\ lLn:t:e spolborcu by
lhe elu b for many' ycars as an
~lnl\lI.tl bendit.

Mira Vall~i Church
FJi, .l\VV 15, 10:15 a.m,

Minister's Prngr2.1'J, KNLV.
Sun, .l\o\'. 17, 9:30 a.m , Di
vine Wor"hip; 10:;)0 a.m,
Sunday school, c1a,;,c's for
NUlseIY' thlvu~h Adults:' No
e\ eni!lg Fello\\',hip Hour alll!
e\'enin~ \\or~hip. COllgrega 4

tion is lII';;cd lo at(:cllll the
New Ufe l\lis-.ion at North
Loup Un i ted 1\lethodist
ChuH'h; 6:30 p.m, "Teen·A·
Hama" Fel!,j\\ shi p program
anL! eo\erul dbh Stlpp\.'!'.
Wed., .l\ov. 20, 7 p.m., Jun,
ior High C:\teehi'lll; 8 p.m.,
Jllilh)r c.hoir practice; 8 p 111.,
e il an col choir reheol sal.
Thms., .l\ov. 21, O.Y.Y.\.
Felltl"l shi p !)iec·ts for ,pedal
No\ cmber l'l'll:,ram, 7:30 p.m.

Ultit~d M~H,odist

CIHII'"=h
Pa,toll': Rev. Eal1 Higgins

and !{ev. Clarence Campbell

NOrli\ LovP
Scotia UnileJ M€lhodist

.l\OHTll LOllP church lib·
rary is OPCl!, 3:30-1;30 p.m.,
Fri.. No\'. 13, 4 p.m, chiI.'
~rell's StulY Hour; 8 p.m.,
chtlir l'ehvar,al S.\t, .l\o'o'. 16,
9:30 a!l1 , Yvuth :\ICl!lL\.'r~hi]l

Tr~lining CLlss \\ ill fea','e
churC'h for Gralll! Is1al\u; 8
p.m., Lay Visitation Teams,
at the church. Sun, .l\ov. 17,
9:45 a.m , Sumby SC'1lOl)J; 11
a.m' L mOlni ng "or,hip; 6
lUll, !\.l.Y.F., co\cretl dbh
SUPI'cr and T(-cn a rl'.lna; 8
p.lll, .l\ew Life :\1is~ioll open·
ing scni.:e. Atleltl1 each
nighl through WedllE'stlay, 8

fOUl th Wedll\.'sdJY of the
month at the parish hall in
EIJ ria. J/,tmily Enrichlllc nt
program on Sunday's as an·
nouncE'd in lhe c1nllch bulle
tin. Father AlbeIt A. Godlew·
ski. pa,tor.

V'mh.! S(. S I\n110\1;\ce
April V":ddill<) .Plon>

~Ir. aln! :Ill';. Sy h nell!' lV"lL,,;
of Onl .1llnvUllle the ene;ilgUI1Cllt
of their dau 6hlcr, :lLHi~'d( I ~lar\-,
Lo en.tld ElI;;e l,e TltulLlp,c'n, SOil
of }lr. ,\1\\.1 ~Irs. Floyd Thulnv,vll
,)f NUlth L<1\1p

:\li,,., W:llLI, is II 1007 grddll,lte
'of Unl lIj·;h SlllUl,1 and is PH'S'
ently e1l1ployed at tIie F:unwr's

. 1'0V!Ju'dh e Ell'l ~tt()l' Co.' in Old

lIer fi.lI\le, a 1:)(;0 gr"dllclle of
1\01 tll Loui' . S\"utid lIi:;11 Sc hool,
is enll'l".'vd by' ,\1 ;\lu'.Itll,\'.

An '\1'1 il ·",c'.lding b plannt:ll.

.- - ----.'-_.- ..._---_._---_.._-----

Th.!;5C' ,tI'l' foul' things, ond only foul' thing~, that a perSUll
can do \\itb his liC", i.> an inlt'll'"lin;; ",;"utiun by Dr. Jose!,h
1"ort :\e\\t'),11 ~n his autoL<u;,rJJ.'h~·. Dr. N(,I\lon says ('ach man
hilS the chuke of four \\,-,ys his life may go.

Fir~t, he can run allay fl'0m it, or by to, as Jonah the
pr0phet did. in tbe 1311)le I;Cl'ount. Sc('ol.ll, he can 'run along
\\ilb li{t', hl,·,t I',llh the p,.ck, tLink l\it11 ll.e herd, in obedience
to till' pbr~se, "1'.:\('I\- ]Judy's doin:~ it. Why shvuldlt't P" (We
could sug ~l~t this tiDY' be tIw \ u y It:do,11l1 \\ hy he ~hould not
do it, if he has ,.llY ~bnd:llIL; or any ch.Hdder) ThiId, he can
take hvld of lift' I\ith "inglcl.c'ss vf pltll1u>e, amI sllbnlilting
himself to dbciplill\.', CIlll run life t'J sume cud. Fourth, he can
,gi\e himsclf up uttetly in self,,,urlll,dcr to a Cause or a Pc·r·
,son and let tlle Cause or thc 1'er>un I'Lln his life.

1f \\e '.lEle· to be able to :tccuL1te·ly measurl' the Ihes of
thu~c ai'uulilf'lis, \\e wuu1d find the m:ljoJit) of people "Hm·
ning alo'ng \\ith life," acbpling th \"1\1 "e1\ es like the chamcleon
and othcr plant~ aud anill~als I\ll:) "chanfie color" acconling to
em ironlllcnt. 1 hey take' on the ('0111 plexion of their SUIl oum\·

VAllEY GRAIN CO OKO QUIZ HASTINGS PEARSON PROTECTIVE ARMSTRONG INSURANCE BE-ATRlCl FOOD CO I
Bur .... ell & N·~dh Lo"p MORTUAKY SAVINGS & LOAN O. E. Arm~!ron!l 'Meadow Gold D.lrY 'r.i/llct,

ManaSi.m~ll! & EmplolHJ ----- No o"e Is mOl e ul1derslandlng Members F.S, & L.I.C" Mr, .. Mrs. William

------- llr more qualified 10 serve YOIl & F,H,L.B, ------ E. PrOsk6cll
George E. Hastings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ORO R~~T HOME Htlding 0, Pear~oll ---- ROWBAL
MHol!.;N F.O.I.C, Vi,ia" Walda & our Gc:csls PLUMBING & HEATING

,
----- LEe MOTOR CO., INC, ROMANS MOTO~ FRI11H.TOffiH'S & Staff Your Authorized Ford Dealer Mr. " Mrs. Rkhard Rowb.! Jack .. Glea Rom ns to t,ff

----- ---~ - K K APPLIANCE COMPANY S. 0, Lee & Employees
ORO ANIM~L CLINIC & Eml'loyces ----

Or, Paul L~n:Lert
NEBRASKA STATE BANK ----

KOUPAL " BARSTOW . THE OR!> THfATh'.' Melrl!.li.r F.O.l.e. -----
Dr...Gi.clgo B:.kH MATHAUSER SERVICE LUMBER CO. Rtl.x .. Enloy, 00" M..,lt

Or. Oa!e Kalil Rai ("'ok 5. Staff ORD LIVESTOCK MARKET Chafl'pHn Ptlroleum Produch Glen Holtz " Emplo~eu Mr. ... Mrs. Ed hrl...n....
'.

St. Theresa's Chu"h
Erks.Jll, Nebr.

Sunday Mass, 11:30 a.m.
C.onfessions before '.'\lass,
ON,de School Instruction,;,
Sund3y noon. High Schoel
Inslruetions, Wed., 8:30 p.m,
Father Hubcrt Spanel.

St. StJnlslaus Kosik.,
Bo'esz~n

Mass e\'t:ly SUIJlJay at 10: 1~
a.Ill., Con f e s s ion s before
Mass, Father Albert Godlew·
!ki. Pastor. . '

St. MarY'Catholic
ChlJlch, Elyria

Mass eH IY Sund~lY, l:l:3l?
a.m.; week'lay MJ~s, 7:3a
a.m." except Wedlle~day and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confes~ion~ beioHl
daily Mass. Confessions on
Satll rday frulll 7 to 8 p.ll1,
Bible Adult Educ:.tion Chss
8:15 p.lIl. eHry second and

Sacrea H.;ut Church
Il·Jr .... .;II. N..br.

Sumby !\las,;(~: 6 a.m. and
10 a.m, Conf('s~icns bdl,re
Masses. Grade School In·
strudions, Sat" 11:30 p.ll1.
IIig.h 'School Imtl udions,
Weu, 8 p.m, Father HubeIt
Spanel. .

Our L!ot 1)'
PtlPduJI H;lp Churd'

Sunday ~lass~e, 7 a.Ill., and
9:30 a.lI1. Weekd3Y Ma~ses
on school d;,ys, 8:15 a.m.; on
Satwdays 7 a,m. Rev, Stan·
lev, C. Gorak. p<"tor.

St. WenceslH". Geranlun\
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.l11.

9lternatin" Sun,bys. }<' irs t
aiday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m, }>'athc'r Josepu
'3z\oal, pastor,

" ,

'lht: en,p,t;Uilent uf J),"ilC:il1 Eli·
~Llbdh .\ltClll and Sgt. Eug( n<.'
Voud~na1 bas beell anwililiced bl
:-01r. ~uld ;\11'';. HiC'!UI tI ,\l1Cil
Ahe'ln of' DCl1Il'r, Colo, l'"1I'1l1ls
cf the pru"!Jedil e 'britl\.'.

:\Ib, Al:l'lll is a 190'] gl'atllL1te
of :'\01 tb Hi:;h Sc hunl in DCI,I cr,
arId is l'l('scnlly 11()lking as all
eXl'c'uti\e stcnogr~pLer at LO\Irv
,\11' I:'urce B~tsc'. .,.

Sflgl'ilnt Vodchn:tl, son of :\11'.
am! :\Irs. LUl\1ir VOtlclllllll of Com·
stock, is ~,el \ in,:,:; a lour of duly
111 ViEtn:lill. lIe is a 19G1 gr"d·
u,,!L' of Com"lvck High Sc huo1.

No uefinite I\cdding tl~1t,: ha~

been st!.
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':\11', and :-Oll's. 11M! y Foster
were FlIu]y, e\enin" gu\.',ts of
the. Stellal t Bakers. 0

;'vIr. "'lId l\lrs. Wall Smith Iud
uin 11l'l' at thl' Vctoans llub S:it
ull!.ty nighl to celebl.lte lheir
Iledding annilers~IIY.

1-- --
Edwdl'd 1'~o,tCl' ~pent the week·

enu at hOlllf '.1 ilh his folk,;, ~lr.
ill1l1 :\hs, Hany l<'oster alid Stan.
He is attending college at Kel)r·
ney,

Danca!\ I\!wrn EI\'j~lt;'pd

To SCfr.jccwt Voddwul

20t)
Courtt

Jev/cl
Cooking Oil

',! Ritz
Facial Tissue

Flat
Till

Gal.
Ctn.

4

Ot. Size 59c

Deborah Willi<H11s \'Jill
Becolna Willter Bride

Deborilh

Dt'bOLth Sue Williams is the
Dc:ccmucr bridc·elt:c·t of Trl'10r
Fi~(ht:l', son of ~Ir. ,\lId :\lrs. DOli'
,del Fisd1e r of 13m\1 ell.

Ihdr ellgiJgcl:ient is an·
r.upnccd by l\lhs \Vtlil:lIn; pM·
mrs, 1\11'. and l\hs, Llrul \\'illi·
ams of Olli.

The bl ide elcct is a 1DG8 gl'dd·
uale of Onl High Se hoo! ~nd at·
temlld the t:nher~ily of Neblas·
ka. Her fidllce gri'llul\lcLl from
BUII\ell High Schuol and is no\\'
att~nuing North..:a>lu n A&:\1 at
l\liami, Okla.

Jollilte
Jollia(,~ bridge pIal ers Illet

Ivitl) ~lrs. E. C. Leggett" after din·
illJ at the Veterans Club l\lomlay
e\elling. High priLe Ilcnt 10 ~lrs.
Geol ge 113sting5.

" . ~~ v.1" .~. 1:\':. 25 Lb. V "Y7I
I . ..

' ••1 •••••' ••••••••••••••• BU<j
!

Dove
liquid Detergent

22 Oz. Size 49C

' ...

HOllllel

Thicked Sliced

Bacon
2 lbs. $1.39

[11juled In fall
Vic Ken·Ital wos floll ~1 ho~nc

Fl iu"y bJ Ch~tl1ls Z~l1\gg~r after
being hu"pitalilcl! in Kon<ts Cily
sielee Oll 23. :\11'. K.el'lh.tl re·
Cch hi SCI iou, lnjUrlE'S - a bro·
kt'll ~pine alld sC~tpula anu fi\('
broken ribs - I\hen he fell whlle
salling a trec in the yald of his
d~,ughlel .llld son·in law, the Don
fdfs 1\ \10 roiue in Kan'z's City.
Allhougn he can be up anll
arounu sOlne of the timt', it I\ill
be many munths berole :\11'. Ker·
chal I\ill be able to rE'SUnlt' I\olk
of any tJ pe.

The Dcgree Team of the Onl
Hebekah Lodge installed ~lrs. Joe
!:laltu, ~lrs. Wa)ne fumer and
.'\Irs. Vel\anl Collins as nel\' memo
bel'S Tue~day e\ ening. Thill Y • six
lnemhel's at!"nd\.'d the meeting in
lhe OuLl Felloll s b.tscmen\' ~Irs.

Murrc'y Nelson and a cOlllmittee'
sePhl refl(·shlllenLs.

All Abut Wig>
An inll'l'l~ting progl :1111 con·

eel ning Iii,;, II as gh Cll by the
Blue ILn en Salc1n, TUt:sdJY, fol·
10'.1 il'g the dinncr· bu"i!1c:;s
me('ting of the Onl g'J,illL-SS and
Prufc'",ionJl Wonh'n', Club Sey·
q',ilgU,:',l, .mQde·led h,lLl1'ieces
1\~lf0 Rose l~ol-iul'tly' ar.,} Ch.ll'l,·ne
(:]1\ in tulu wh:;{' l,,)' lyok for when
bLl~ illg a '111g ailt! tt.";· 11lillll'l'VUS
t~IJC'S pd lite nl.tl ket tod.":,

Thllty O,lC at!enued the e\ening
meding in·the 101\ei' le\cl ofthe
Veterans Club. ~lrs. ~Iary Ray

. and :-Olr~. Pat GnJle \\eIC \\d·

eomcd as new members. Other:;
attending as gu<;,~h )\eIO ;;11aron
l{onuo,' Inel Eberhart, ~llS Hust'
Pokorny, Mrs. Jesse \Vhiting,
~lrs. Charlene Cah in, :\Irs, :\Lll y
Hingldn, \lrs Fel n Bredthauer,
~1Is. Ruth Hansen anu ~Irs. La·
Vonne Schillilt.

1\lls. Agnes Douge and :\h s.
Thclnu Dulitl \\ill be callers for
the No\'. 20 bu~iness meeting.

Sliced

Picnics

Lb. 39c

3 Lb. Bug

,
Pel Monte Light Meat

~h I K'il~ Uni( ·'una
frices Good Tltrough Saturday, Nov. 16, 1?6~., )t;lck & Jill, Ord._--_.

Robid Hood .~

Flour

------------- ----_r-----. -

Fairmont's Ice Milk, All Flavori

11>
'.' a Ie ry~·· ·Fdl~ :r' .'. 112

~.-IIII, .
• ,.", •••• , •••;' > c •• " , I I.

-~------~ ..,,,
Goochls Best

Pancetke Flour

39C

.,L

f '- ~ ,----~ ----~--------~~.--_._~------.......,---~~----- ---~---_. ----

------------------- -_.- ---_..__ .. _.---_._-----~-- -- ----_.__.

V.F.W. Auxilietry
Adds Four Members

Gqlden Ripe Chiquita

Bananas Lb.
r ' ..

~- ~----~. ---~ - .-

friday, Noy. 15 - Vavra's Bolog~a Sandwiches Sc Each
If;'" " .
Vayra's Silc;'ed Bolognd •• ,Lb. 39c Va~ra's 'Chunk 8010yl1<.1 ••• lb. 35c
I !

MJ;~~I-I' -;ri d~":~~~;~;~~-~~~~~- Wit0 Ie Sn1~kcd-.-------_.-:

Picnics···:··:~··.. ·· .. ······· Lb. /3 tll(

!
I.

Sharon russ, AHa \Vig,'ld, :\Jil·
ur('d :\lurphy lind Lois Krie\I,,!'1
\\cn' addc'd ~lS n~:1' memul'l's to
the Ord V.F.\'. AII:-.:ilillY in a fvr·
mal (,(,I'emony held in con·
jUllction \\ttil the rfgul.lr UUol'
ness meeting of tbe orgdlliLdtiol1.
Thirty file mcmbcl s altet:ded the
:\lolllby ('Ielling In..:(\iJl~ in tht'
Ve!erl'n; Club tncctin:; rutlm

Joan Collier and Virginia Sich,
past presiuenls of the' Ord V.F.\\'.
Au:-.:itLtry to Post 7029 rN:cl\ed
pins for their p.lst scn kes as
presl1.1ent Ill:c1 Puppy Chair1l1an
Sh~lrc'l\ l3l~ha anu ~ta(f 1\ ere com·
ll1enlkd fvr their help on lluddy
Puppy Day. Sellel ~ {or this all·
llual pnJjC' ( t \1 Ne Virginia' .l\or·
Inan, !-.\1r~J ~inwsol1, Jo~ct;' W",!·
as, ~Lsur,-,eil Klima, Vlrginia Skh,
NOlml Fox anll d3ugi)tu, l'1,\ra
JOll..:S" GoldieHa~y,cn, Barb ~'.Ot· .
lins, I{utll LeSlJ;'ll girl{~f Troop
145 an,t ~lr~.'Bob Sich.' . ",

Dr, : Glen Allble bLidecl lhe'
group on the present .l\Llning
Home' projed anti sho\\,,~ s1iu~s

of sev'eral nur"ing homes in the
slale: . ,

~lej)jb('rs I\ele remin~,'d to
bnng •Butt}'\ nut key strips qlld
<";OOC!l rql. c.ircll2~ to lhe. l)qt
meetlilg. .

Freida ,\ugu"tJn and ~larie An·
ue1">on \\ ere lunc hl ime hoste"se,.

Annivers4ry Dinne'r
~1r. and ~lrs. Joe Skolil, 1\11',

and 1\Irs. George Hrula and fam·
ily, and ~1r. amI :\hs. £1\ in Sko·
lil and family enjoyed dinner at
the Veterans Club Sunday. The
occasion celebrated ~!r. an<.l :Ill s,
Joe Skoli1; 49th \\ edding anni·
\enar>',

,
! I

,..
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STAR LITE LOUN'GE

All Carpenter Work
By

Du~ne Wilson
&

Laverne Aldrich

-_._....._----------~._--'-----------~_ .... ....-..

CONGR'ATU LATIONS
I

Lumber & Building Materiali=r~~

Koupal & Barstow LumberC;?:
Ord. ·Nebr. " . ,', '

STAR II TELOU NGE
'.

Plumbing and Fixture~ by"

Adamek Plumbing and Heati~g
Ord. Nebr.

CONGRATULATIONS

)

!

STAR LITE LOUNGE
,

CONGRATULATIONS

-: I ..... ") : : ~ >

ing hel'moU't'!' tillt retLlll!('u
I/

VH
le ,llOllU,J)' aftcrnooll.

,Great-Grand~;others Pose
'1,'\~dllt'Sd;l'y aJleI'IlOOl) 'gu('~Ls of
•• 1. and Hl':i "ob '1'( 1
~1 '. It . . D •• I (' 1t'11 II'('I'C. tr ' ogel' lJa~js alJd C'hiJdn'll;111l ethel MOHoI\' of St'otia MI'~

OI'CllCC Tuttle of <"al '1" , , '
CO'it 11 • ' 1 orilla,

1 alllu, Ida :\Iorrow aIellIIan- VaIl'S l'h f ,1
' . e OUI' greatgr~lldlllothC'rs of the lJa ~is ('ll'i l~

dl (a, - .\.I1Jl(>s. Morrow, Tut tlt'
~al>. V<l\l~, ,~nd Olie Mite-hell
(1 11'11~1 thel!' PletUlt'S takell with. Ie (' H tllt'll.

.' N~~/~~~~-Vjsit , :
,Mn, l>Ol.q'y Stine anu :\1 '1'•10111)" \. .', • l\' 1I1.t."; \('It' lllaJTl('d last SijtUl"

Ui/.)- 111 Las Veg'!S \e' .
l'h t:<! ill No 'th I',,"" ~" anti ill'.

, ", t uvup 2\lond,H't'Il',
n~l.jg.. 111e.>' arc \hiting ht'l' daugh.
l,Ud,lld, fanI11~i, !lJ.r. al1(./ !lin'.
dhLl;/k Go.odnch, and 11e1' Son anu

,wg 1~t'.t'-lIl.law, !lIl'. allJ 1I11's
V<llc StIllC.. G1'('g Stine also ('alll~'
hOllle from LinColn (0 visit hlS
gl clIlUl/lOlllt'1', "II' an" '1" 11"c l~[t 'I'· . \l.\ t~. 01)'
., , ~ UCOd;l)' for their home
U1 S,in(a Alla, Calif.

'. )

r'

!i

J :

Maior Surgery DO:1e t
MI'~. Editl1 B·,t·.... d
", "t:< Ull t'l' wcnt

lJ!.1J01 Hflp'l'y Thllr~day in ih'
~al!,,)' <. Oun(j' Hospital. Hc;

ddLlohtcl', Mary AnJl BartL 0'f .. ,
.F ' ..,dll

ril!l('js('o, Calif., lI'as hcrt' visit.

'.

'~ ,

Music

r;, '.'

l~9ion Dinner S<:hedufed
'A. bas,kcf dinrl(:l' hOllOl'ing 50,

30, ,11',<1 20.) CDr Amcrican Lt>giol1

\ .

'lfrinJa!;,
A . 1"1' I Hi HUlt Cumplete Mll.llc StoleTIll: lea Sit J " , '

~ldon ~ulligan, Manager Phone 728-3250
" -

j

Painting By

Gc~~r'ge Krurnl 'J

~ ~

Or-d. Nebr.

•

.FJ~or 'Coverin9 By 'j; ",

Zlomk~-Ccilvin.Furniture
"0 d' Nebr., r.

STAR lll.E, .lOU.~GE
~ '. .' -' .. .." .'

,,'

··CONGRATULATION.S
STAR LITE .LOUNGE

Sound System By
" , '

CONGRATU LATI O~S

(PJ"e4) .... - Q' ..'
:......-~---~--,--~J1Z~.5?_~d~~e~r·,2hursltlY, Nov~ 14, 1965

~orth I.o~ News. ---. ----- --

Patriotism, Educat,·o'n" 'D,"scu i d"" t: 0'" .' H~" :" "
By ".nn.h 'h"d,. . !h,. L", Si"tok ,pok, . ,sse ~ pen ouse

s· ~~.,n ,,,'" ,t tho Noeth ""I" Am"""i"u" 'nd U" hi"" on "" mb,-" "," b, '''ld ",ud, .•td'~~,:', '{.i·~~' ,"~~~d':il ;;?n'rg lIto. 1I.g. "c. G,O(""-,, .J" di:f;Y'''h:\~l "t"·,,,, ,,"d "d"/"".
A, \\eJ('QJJle ",3S ghen bv plfel'nn(.~.. :ll~~cd fC"Sons for kecpinO' the l';c~ al e .bc~:l /!llltcd to Mtcnd
PaJ L Lc' of I 'B}:((ef Schools" peOgrilJll "oin" 10, .. 111011(:8,. "The Land W~
Ii th

any

WIS, aItee which the ,I..he P<lecll't.S then \' 1"I't~(lg t hO.; ~ol \c.. "and." '11Je Star"" of Oldour. and fifth-gradcrs sail 0' \3 1 ~ , ,',-, 011 1 I b of\~o song's, Vel'y illipropdate fo; th 1 lOLlS (' a~HOOIl1S, after which "IlL <' SOlIn.
('(crans Da.y, (hey were "God . c~. ,\\'~'rc ,st'l'I't'd coffec and

Bless Amenta" and u \ • (OOkIes III Lw It:nchruom.u'e Beautilul." I JIlCj'jt'a

.. _Rollald Goodrich gave a (alk
on the Ameriean I~gion, anq

J.

, .

FLOORCOVERINGS
. . \

• • ~ t

CONG'RAtULATI~NS

),STAR LITE LOU NGE

'--:.--~--'~.:~--~~__:_-:.-----·--,-------1• ..,..;. <.
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The Al Ture ks and l\lr. and I\Irs.
lIowanl 1\lillcr and Julie were
guests in the Jim Dar'nell home
FJ;ilby evening. Mrs. Varnell's
birthday was celebrated. ,

Technical Sgl;;)rll\Irs. i>d~ii~
LUdington and family of Aurora,
Colo, arriwt! FridClY to be guests
of 1\11'. and 1\lI's. Leonard Luding·
ton. They left Tuesday mornintj
for their home in Aurora. SCI"
gei1nt LUdington was !J!eased to
hale shot a deer while hunlinl:
)Iith relathl's during the \Ieek·
·end.· ", " ; ,. I .,

~4-.':.' J',. I ,t, ' . ...
Shop At Home,

Mr. and !\Irs. CalToll Hames,
Lauric and Greg of Wayne \isited
Mrs. lJarnes' parl.'nts, the Ed Raj
e\1 ic hs, (rom l'riday night unt il
Sum13y evening. 1\11'. Barnes shot
a dccr \\hile hunting \Iith friebds
ill the area. '

.~.

51 AR l\lE lOUNGE
, k' d Fixt~~es By'

Electrica' Wor an .,. (,'. ~ .. ';.

GENE1S ElEct.R\~ '~ .r

Ord. Nebr: - ,

CONGRA1UlA1lON5
,

. I _-------------~\-------_ .....--._-
~---~

Clemenfs. QUIZ, Old,~t:br, Thursoa)·. ~ov.14, t 963 .. 1 I

Sumby din'ler gucsts of !\Jr. --.---.---- -. . - .- - ---.---

and IIIrs. Hemy Lange \I('re 1\11'. ma rdurllcd the \bit to I\1rs. 1\.Irs. Ehlll.11 "I';l l!k,'(l; 11l,\tl~•.J\(,(i ~'~i') i,A,'1
amI I\Irs. Eldon Lange and fam· IIornickc1 l\Ionda.v morninl'. mng she -;, s.ltea MI's~...C.. ra...,. I . r ..
ily, Ml:s. Vernon Veokerna amI ~ ,. .Peggy Worm W,lS a gueot of L'll1gc . •.. ... . ....C •• i "

childrl.'n, anll, 1\,~rs. Fred Ve9ker. Pally l'-ctersoll from Satunlay <.' --------.::' • , ':'1
na. night to Sunlby nighl ; Ofr The Squar'e ' " ~.t.!\II'. and 1\lrs. AnItil' l\Iasoll Bernard Staab alld Paul \\('Ie ~
\lere Sumby dinner gucsts of 1\lo!llhy dinnl.'l' guests of the Hoi·
!\II'. and 1\lI's. Hubert lIa~ es ill lie Staabs. I

On!. Other gucsfs \\Cle lIlr. and The !Jtter faulily had \isitcd
Mrs. John Mason, 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Floyd Hice Sunday.

l\e\'.a Illl I\1rs. ~ar1 lligr;ins 1\li. aUt! Mrs. Dick l'l.'lerson
and family ~pl'nt 1"riday evcnin;.; amI C,uol \\('re S1l1ll.hy supp'/,
\Iith He\'. and !\lrs. Cbrl'il,-e gUl'sts of the Eldoll Sinteks at
Campbell in Onl Nurth Loup.

The Rollie Sl;n!'s and l\lJI k !\II' aud 1\lrs Vean 13reslcy
}'etersons \I ere Satuld,.y dintlL'l' \\ ('1C Sunday Jilin •.'!" gm'sts of
guests of the Alfred HUDons, the Genc Dre,l1halJi'r:;.
The men ~pent the (by huntil1;;. 1\1r. and l\1rs. Eimer Brl.'clth·

Mr. and 1\lrs. In in~ King Il1'1de auel' called 011 the Don Vogelcrs
a business trip to Lincoln Tues· Sumlay aflellloon and later visit·
day of last \Ieek, then drole to cd Bill Vogeler and his sioter,
Hed Oak, la, \0 \'isit. her d:lUgh· Mrs. Emmett lI:1rdin!.i, in Nollh
tel' an,] family, the Von Hagen· Lou!"

.sicks. They rl.'lulllcd hom e Mr. and Mrs. Hay l'cleroon
Wednesday. aml Cheryl were Sunday dinner

1\11'. amI l\1rs. IsJac Luoma, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albcrt
Sandv anLl Krb visited the Halph Peterson.
Layhcrs at Nollh ,",oup Sum!;ly !\II'. amI IIIi·s. Got'llun Foth an,1
evenillg. 'i chil~ln'n had. dinner \\'ith bel'

1"riLlay visitors of l\lcla :\Ialot· "(pIks, ~he l:<'relnl'is,Hyslj:lUl)S" Sun-
'tkL' amI EllIllIa Smith \lere Mr... day. ' ..: { \
amI 1111's. Vale Kucera of Ha\en· Mrs. uonola Veskerna '\isit~'d
na. Mrs. Lores Hornickrl, Ho· 1\11'5. E/Oi... IJn' 1111' l' Friday. .
gene and Honda were Sund,ly l\1rs. Henry Lange ~pcnt [\1on·
evening visitors. Meta and Em· day afternoon \IIUI her sbkl~

I

,.1

w('nt to tile cllllrdl whne {e·
fleshllh'nts \\OC sened by tile
teach,·rs.

Ch"th'P5
1111'S. l'c\lll 1I1vrtin &,1\e health

ex,,1I1l11;itiQ:1S at Val1l'j side last
\\,(dnc"d:1~', Ole'lll pupils e,11nc
to Valk~ side fL'r tests ill the af·
tUllOOil.

UNICEF Proceeds
The junior class of thc l\lira

Valley united I\lethodbt Cl1\lrch
\lent out for a UNlCEl:<' dri\c on
Ha)Io\\~cn 'lrlll n.:eci\cd $5528 for
their ('[forls.' l\H:nt~:one y·o~.ll1g·
StCI sand .. file clriWfs f);\rlicipa·
t('.d in the colk-cUon, Later theY

t·

4·HcrsTalk Calvc5
'1 he l\Iira Valley Lh estock 111

Club met at Valkyside last
Wcdn('~.d;lY \l1th 20 members amI
Sl.'\ Cll \ bitors pn:sent. Heconl
books. \1 en' passL'd out, anLl
Nancy Krdlck gJ\e a rep,,!!
on "l[uw to l'iJlJOSC a Good Clul.!
Cedf .. '

I 63r\.l Anniv..:rsar v' Noled
1\11', anu 1\1rs, Stan Johns')!!

awl Tr<l\'y dro\e to I\linden 1'·ri·
delY anLl ~pent the afternoon amI
e\ cning with her folks, l\lr. and
I\1rs. A. C. Andcro('n, \\ ho cele·
br"tc'd thdr G3rd. \Iedding anni
\ elS11ry.

Goldie Tltolnl'son and I\lrs. John
Krie\l'ald, \ll.'n' present.

l\lrs. Hose fuss, 1\lrs, AllIc lia
SI.'('{us, and P. J. S('dw;, all of
Scotia; l\lr. and !\Irs. Oscar
Brl.'dthauer of Grand isldlltl; and
1\lr, and l\lrs, Ldand Ure,lthaucr
and r.'1\1ily gf Wo(!d Hi\er.

VI.S.C.~. Civcs lllJllk~

w.Sc'S til tile l\lir,i V01h'y
t'nifc,J l\IcllllJdi:,t Clllll( II met at
the clllllCh building Thur:,d:Jy af
tc! noon. I\lrs. Eollie ~taab ;:Hld
:\Irs. Hidldr,.! Kn;Jpp \Itte Iei'd·
crs for the lessen on 'Gratit'.llle
<;\nLl Ikspon:,itllIlJi." Autulnn
dt:curations \\CTC used on the
table:;,\lith il c'orrluC'opia of hal"
\ Cot fruils centering the 1\ onllip
senile taLle, During the Thank
Offering sen icc, mcmbers
brought their thank offering
boxes anLl placed thenl around
the cornucopia, The organiLation
lice·prt:sident, l\lrs. Bryan Pcler·
son, con,lucled the bu:,incss mcet·
!lig. Mrs. A1fr~tl Uurooll, I\lrs.
AUlla . Vlsek, and' I\lis. ElnlJ
KoelHng \\e,le in ch;trge of 1 (' .•
fn·shn1L'nts. Thirty·three men.
bers a.nd t\IO visitors, Mrs.

:~
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51 AR l\l£ lO;~NGE
Textured Ceili~<J

By

Kremke & Hyde ~~inting
.:·iContrClctors .

5 '728·3965
. 728·300 or T \ured ·Ceilings .

\ To Do ex
J\ n Equiptnen

We Hove n
Free Estimates

"

----------_._--_.-:--
--.--:;.------:--

1 he Kings amI 1\1Is, Hiee also
visited Jlr. and l\lrs. Gay ~'uller
in Hastings and \Iere supper
guests of lJinlene 111gcn,oll in
Grand bi;ilId. On FI id~IY Mr. and
:YIrs, Kf.'n! lIolnkhl 11ml 1\11',
II;JI kness I isited I\lrs. Harkness,
Visilill(j her SUlld~lY \HTl' aijain
her hll~!Jalltl, l\lr a'm! 1\Irs. V'lII
SpiliUl'k, Z01;l , l'h~l1is, t;ary awl
Pau! liar kll('Jf, arid I\1rs. Kent

Lovp City Coupl? Nolc5 50111 H')IUickd. .
Mr. an..1 I\Irs. I.c·o Mro('Lek at· Mr. and ~,Irs, h \illE{ King vis·

teUlled the golden \Iedding anni· itc'd l\lt·s. IIarkness I,,,t WeduI's-
\I.,nary of Mr, and 1\lrs, CLln'nce d)y. S 1(' has been out of isoia·
l'l'd):. in Loujl City Slllll!:;Y. ti,jn since T!Hlrsl!:ty.

,:\Jr, and .1\11:5. Bob Hikli of I\lur·
Personals Llock \lC!'t:' houscguC'sts' of the

1111'S. 'Earl llig>;ins,l Cj-Iltlda, Lloyd <";c\lekc's from Frithy to
Mark and. Timothy visitl.'d l\lr. Sunday'. 1\11'. Hikli, whv was here
and :\Irs. Clan'lKe lliggiliS at for d\:l.'r hunting, got his dcer
Keanwy Satul'll-tV. Saturday. The Von Gewekes of

1111'S. Sl,1n Jell'NII! enV.rbh"d Lincoln also spent Ow \I(:ckend
1\11S. 1\1 \in lJredOhluer amI l\1rs. with their folks. Saturday night

HIe two Ge\\eke families, and the
I lIe 1"olh at coffee l<"ridav mom· Hikli.s· J'oinc'd the llcmlan Stow.in". , •

b ' ells, Lylc Sintl'b, alld In\in
IIous,'guests at the Evert BMtt· King~tolls for supper at the Old

gel' hOll\e since last Wednesdaj-' Vcln"ns Club. Mr. amI lI1rs.
are 1\Irs. Mark Ul.'ckilis and 1111'. KllIg~ton also joined the Gc\\ehs
allLl :\Irs. Oscar l'ooschke, all of and their hou:,eguests for dinner'
l'orOan,l, Ore., and Mrs. Her· Sunday'.
man Cassell of lIillsboro. Ore.
Mrs. Beckius and Mrs. Cassel! Hannie l\lroclek, who attends
arc sistel's of 1\lrs. Boettger, anll school in Omaha, spent the \\eek·
Mr. P00s(hk.~ is a brothl.'r. They end with his folks, the uo
came to \ isit 1\1rs. Boettger whv lI1roczeks,
is in the Valley County Ho~pita1.Guests of 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Hich~H',]
l!wy planlled to leave for Ore. Kn;lpp for canis Satur,lay night
gon this Tuesday. wl.'re 1\1r. and :\Irs. Ly nn Schauer

HCI. Earl Iliggins \\ent on a of Lincoln, l\lr. and l\Irs. Hoger
fkld ll:ty \Iitll the Youth l:<·ellv\\,· Amold, anLl 1\.11'. and Mrs. Dob
ship group of the Arca,lia United Lueck, Jennifer and Jeff.
1I1ethollist Church Saturday. The l\lr. and :\Irs. Hichanl Kna1Jp
group \n'nt to :\10Il1ing~ide Col· allLl Ke I in \\ ere SUl1(by supper
lege at Sioux City, Ia. Debby gue:,ts of his folks, the Joe
Edwanls of the IIlira Valley Knapps. During the e\Cning
Church \\3S a membc'r of the Allen Knapp called from Fort
group. Sill, Okla,' and they all talked

A dinner and program at the \Iith him.
Fish Crel.'k United l\Iethodist Mr. 3m] I\Irs. Ervin Sohrwcid
Chunh Sunday honored the 80th visited his uncle and aunt,' l\I1'.
birthd.1y of Irvin Schoemaker. and 1\lrs. Heeh at Sumner Sun-
Attending from l\lVa Valley \Icre day.
1\11'. and :\11'3. Hllssell Hackel and .\11'. and I\Irs. Vavid Valies

. 1\1ark, 1\In. L~dia Koelling, l\Irs. rc!ullled to Boulder, Colo, Thurs-
Lucy Koelling, l\lrs. Elma Kocl-, day after visiting her sister, 1\1rs.
ling, 1\11'. and :\Irs. Will 1"oth, 1\Irs. Elsie Bremer, and other relathcs
Alfred Burson, 1\11'. anel :\Irs. Eel· for almost t\IO \lccks. They h,td
win Ll.'nz, l\Irs. Ed Cook, Ken· eOille for the funeral services' of
neth Koellillg, George Bell, Mr. Ethel Vogeler. •
and 1\Irs. Eldon Foth, ~Ir. and :\11'. and Mrs. Harry Fotl!. cal!-
lIJrs. Orcl Koelling and family, cd 011 1\1r. and :\Irs. Gerhard
Mr. and lIlrs. Eliner HOll1ickel, Bdlke and Marleen nCelr Scolia
1\11'. and Mrs. Harry Foth, and Sunday aflernooh.
Mr. amI :\Irs. Hollie Staab and LinLla Wiskow of I\ladison, Wis.,
children. Tile :\1ira Vallf'Y guar· .. \\as a \Ieekend gucst of Kay
t{'tte - consisting of Kenneth Foth. '
Koelling, . Orcl Koelling, George 1\11'. and :\lrs. HaJph Pokorny
Bell and Hady Foth - sang as alld baby son of California arc
a part of thl.' ,1flell1oon program. house guests of his folk~, the Joe
Aftcn\ anls a lund1 of birthday Pokorny s.
cake and icc cream \Ias sened. 1\11'. and 1\11'::;. Will 1"uth \isited
1\11'. Sehvclllaktr is an uncle of their daughter, 1111's. Va v I d
many of thll :\lira Valley people Weeks, and family in Omaha last
attending the celebraliun. .\\'c·dnesd;ly.

!III'. and 1\Irs. 1l:.Jrold King and ijic'hanl Vll\all, \Iho attends

J
~~l~~~IL:,.~~~--:::~r 1111'S. l\Ian in Hill' visited !III's. . Norfolk Junior College, ~pel1t the

. . ~---- \Villard Halkness at l\lary Lew· \\('ckend with his folks, the Jack , -
~-------.. 'l" .'., --~, t,' ning Hospital in Hastings Thur:;· V-.lvalls. _------- .

f; day. James, COllnie, Sharon and Dim ClemC'nt and so'ns Ed\l1n _~__.__-~-- .
. :__ Alan King stayed \Iith thl'ir alld.'yictor of Kearney SIlent SUI1' ----------.~.

-.._-_.·-••· -..I__· ii".- """!'~ - ~~~..__• ...,...---- .g.I•.a..ll.d..l'.~I..n :l l! S,_t..h..e_l..n_~l~bf_K,i~lgI~..~.. ~ : ay~,f; '·~..~~..'I~n.,.,0..0..n :lLi,1I.1d t~le.~ G·e.o..1••g..:__ .. IC-"'_ _ _"" _ __ _ _ 4::JI!I_ _.__±;JLX ;1!"""'-
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Neighbo~~S-urprisei Rashaws With Un~~pe(ted Housewarming

/
!

8y Bertha Clement
Mr, and Mrs. Jack ){ash~l\\'

1ll0Hd to Onl recently. and last
Wednesday evening for In e I'
neighbors and friends gathered
at their home for a '\lrprise
housewarming. The couple w~!s

ghen a group gift. Guests preocnt
were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bell·
ben, Mr. and 1\1rs. Leon;ml Ed
wards, 1\11'. and 1\Irs. l\fc;l'tin
l"u,s, Mr. and 1\Irs. Eldon 1"oth,
Mr. and Mrs Vick Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs. George H~uil1, aIllI
Mr. and l\lrs. Han)' t"ptl\ ...

----c--,,'--.hJ ' ,,\

Brother In New Home
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Ernest Lange at·

tended a housewarming Sunday'
for her brother and sister·in·law,
Mr. and 1\1rs. Herbert Brcdthau·
er at Cairo. The' Bredth:mers
mOH'd from Wood HiveI' into
their newly built qOllle recentlv.
Others attrnding were Mr. al1d
Mrs, Ed Hackel and l\Ir. and
Mrs. HUbelt lIa~es of On\; the
Leonard \\ells, L{'~ter \\'e1l$, amI
'yilbur Fuss' fam/lies of Cote'·
fteld; Mrs.. Alma Bre~lth;luer

;,
...

\

S1AR LITE LOUNGE
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

November 14 - 15- 1.6

FRIDAY, N()VEMBER JSTHUR~DAY; NOVEMBER 14

LADIES NIT
All Nite HAPPY HOUR

. .

SATURDAY/. NOVEMBER 16

HAPPY HOUR
-,

I,,
J
I,

.
I
~

!!

Drake

8:00 P.M. Till 9:00 P.M.'

Sherril

Dance to

live Music

2 Drinks for the Price 'of 1

FOR THE

8:00 P.M.
Till

7:00 P.l"'.

Lunch Served

2 DRINKS

PRICE OF 1
Live Music Merle ··Andrews

... ...~3G ......,...,~..~~a.t,~~,J..~.~~~~-l..._...·_F ......_""__r t .._ ..._-.."....__._,·..-_"!("'·...."~__.....Ul·...·.....· .....--...r~-~_...'".......·...··..._--...-...-._----------__s-

Merle
Andrews

Live'Music, ,

-
LADIES ONLY

2 For the'

Price /ofl

1st DRINK

'.
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FOR EXPERT

GLASS WORK CALL

We ]I:lle ,\Vi)llj.<hiehls

He:idy To In~talJ

Ord Glass Co.
Phone 728·5036

BROKEN.:
Wi"dsliield .

:\11'. and Jlrs. Robert Thompson
and Jane, and :'11'. and !l1rs, Hay
JIarshall, "Htzi and "lard dinnl
Sllntl.l)' at the Veterans Club.
Tile :\r.,r~h.llls' wcdding annill'l
salY was celebrated,

VOll; VotersThank
......... ]I iA G''D8,p ., 't"'l)" j ·cc ".' ,!In' = .,'1"*.'«'.' * C

I Gas freshens the air as it heats.

Gas nloves the air' as it heats.

" .

While d~er had bHll report·
ed fron' al/ 1he neighljor il19
counties, Bundy said a major·
ity of those ~hot h.:ld been tak·
~n in Valley County;

. ,. , ,
~~~~~~~..:~,w,(~~~~~:~'"',~~~~~~~:~-;1:_ ~-... __~

( .

! .. :, .. ~ '.'! : ;- f) • :" ; .} ,.:', I : .) ....

Gns cleans tile air as it heals.

Draw to a winner:

Gas full~hollse comfort.

Tim fyl.arkt"y's ta,k[e broke up thi·s pa~s to Jim Fagan,

See your Kansas-Nebraska man, or gas heating equip
ment dealer, about fresh, modern, economical gas heat.

yourself
if) on Gas
flMI!~house

,corn-fort!

for your <,SUP~}ort of 9~~d education
,', in support o,f me

Harold v. Sttlith,: M.D.
I I. 1

Area tlunlers Bag
106 Deer 10 Date

~~
. "'II"'~. f· :l'" '!(

'I<; ;;~\:.:\ KANSAS -NEOBASKA~~ ,:j. NA1UHAL Gf,S COMPANY iNC.

Deer hunters were having an
aVh,)9,,·tc·gcc·d ·~Nr as of Wed·
nesday i1.t noo,,:

The firearlll~ ~~,h'i:'ll' opel''';;!
Sa1uI day· elld will rUll through
this SundJy, As of \'hdnesdJY,
106 kills had bcr:i, re~cd.:d to
the di-"ck poi.)t at Adalll'~k's
Station, . .

Bo,'d !Jundy'reporl"d 11nt no
accurate CCIl1I'3ri5c>ns cculd be
made with last .yeJr since hu,}t,
ers reported th~ir kills individ·

, ually in 1967. HoweHr, he saiJ
he co"side.red. this an avera.ge
year, "or maybe a 1it11e better
than average,"

hit led a eh,uge \\hich blocked
the extrd·point try.

Llek of blocking, I\'hich h"d
pbg.led thc Ch,lnts off al1ll on all
)t:ar, w:,s t:V iUCIit again this
g,),nl\ :\brklc'y was llropped ~ev·

€II (ime·s for lo>sl's as Ill' (rku
to get p~ls~esoff.

The Iht of seniors pla:l ing thelr
last game includetl J.llllLl, Turek,
"Lukley, Wells, lJredthauL'r, Vout·
hit, Peterooll, lial ~.. Augqst> II,
:\like \Vintedeld, DClll,is eet"k,
lJill VanZanc!t, l'lo~d :'IHl'sh,
JIug!] Wilsoll, Vio;k D..\or~ik, ~lel·

lin Linke, all~l l{olJal1lI Cronk.
CII\V--Uoeka J nUl (kick failed).
O-Ill\llbel t 3·t nlll iSI cdtildul'r

kick'.
;.jl\'- F'1;;1,n 9 p"" (rulll BOc'ka

t\\'lks kic·k).
:'oiW-llinrkhs 2 run (Wiles kick\.
:\\\'-F;;g:lll 12 VdSS {IOlll BOtka'

(kkk f;;ilc-d'
;o.<\\,-·Spiel1s ~O run ,,1th !llo,ered

(ul1\I,k ,.kkk blocked).

Home On Leaye
Staff 'Sergeant Vennis P,llser is

ple~cntly li~iting ~Irs. Dorothy
Palser, Steven, other relath es
and fricnds in Ord.

Sgt. PaIseI', a member of the
Gn'en Beret Special Forces, has
ju~t finished a year anu a half
duty in Pananla, lIe 1\ ill be ~ta·
lioneu in :\Iass:(chusetts following

his leale,' .

Co·op Jo.:ln ator, 2,728. '
Ilii>1t T<'"m GlllIle - Scotty's 'fa'l"l 11,

B!J7~ Cal~un's I.G ..\, tlUO~ J;.;(k's Tav-
{;I tl" 97H, .

lIif:h llicli,iclu:;! Selic'S - Duane Car·
son, 543; I.) It! ~o\ LJsl:d, 504; lJ"'l G00d·
~ell, 491.

lIi~h IwJi\ idll~ll Galne - DL!~Il'\~ Car
~{)n, 2u2; l)u41ne C~l1"~UI1J 1'd9; J~l("k

'rb;.l\ c'llet, 195., -_.-~---

WEONESUAY MIXED OOUBLES
Team W L CB
SltJj,us .. 29 15
t.;()~dtel s ~B 16 1
f'irtc'alls .. 25 19 4
Star Litt! Lounge 24'. 19':' 4'1
Il3sbeens .. 16'. 27 1 • 12 1 •
T! amps .. ~ .. . .. 9 35 20
Iliah Team Series - Gogdlers,

1,~3i; Star Lile LLJulige, 1,729; f·ile·
balls, 1.721.

lIi;;h 'f,'am GalliC - Gogdll'l'S, G65;
l'ileu~llsJ liO:2; StiUllte Lounb"£', :;81.

HI&h Indi, idual Su ICS - \\'0 11I;; n ,
Mabtl Dobrvl sk>', 394; Man: ~Oll is
Bl'n~t:nJ 551.

!lIth Indl\ iclual Game - \\'om.llJ:
Katic' Zikmulld, 140; :\Ial1: XOllis Bell'
~on, 230.

------ , .
THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN'S

Team W L CB
Goocb.cll Const, ud.. 31 I~

Goodlllh Se'nice 30 1" 13'. '2
01'11 B,,\\ I 29 JS ·2
T~ll Pi>\s . ..' ..... 28 16 3
Mjsko Sport Shop .. 23 111 6
O,K. Rubber \\'el\lels?'\ lq r.
\~ a,ker Dnlgs....... 23 21 8
\\'alker Dn,g~ ... .. 233 21 8
Vera's St) k Shoppe z2 II 9
Tl'otkr's Skelly 2)12 22 1." 91 2
EI.\lia Farm SuVpply 211. 2 221. 91l
CalsU11'S 1.G.A.... 19 25 12
f'urt"k TV .... ...... 171.:' 26'.:' 12 1 2
PI) IJJ0uth :\Iotc'r... 15 ~9 16
Vu) l'k's noor Cal e 11 33 20
Cab in Furnitule .. . 9 35 22

, .lli:~h Tt'am. StTies ~ l't'll pin"', .,. ')1\'1;

GoociJich Sel\ke. 2,141; TJ·uttcr's Sk('/·
Iy, 2,120 .

lIi~h Ttam Game - 'frutter's Sk('/:
. Iy. 8uG; Ttll Pil", 77:1; 01'<.1 Bo\\ I, 7n.

lligh Indi\iclual Series .- Kart·o t\ee·
man, 502; K~tlt:' ZlklllUlld, -1,'jG; F('l n
Gondoell. HI. .

lligh Indh idual Game - Kal C'n ~ce·
mall, 211; f'eln Good,cll, lli9; :Yblilda
Zuiko,kl, 167

" i

on any purchase' of
~10 or more at

The Cla'ssic for Mou

(fot 111e.t1y Newland's Mens Wear)

~ ~1J};rllo( SAVE'SAVE'SAVE )"WlCr;r;t;l$.

i $1 $('"\iA'LUE $1
.....:.......
-~.,

"'-~

<..~

!

appe,ll'l'd t1wt anI h,lt1 its foe
stopped II' hen the IsLml1c'rs came
up r<.lclng fourth allll goal at the
12·;. ,(ru !ilie.

Su~pl'c(jn:j that it \Iould be 1"a
g:ll1 "ho \\ ould get the call,
Ch:lllt deft·mile end ~L\Ik Peter·
SOli km,c'kl'll him clo'.\l1 at the Jj; I~

of scrimll1,;ge before plll>Lling the
qU~lteruiJC'k. But l<'iJgan got up
allu still eluded the ~eeondary to
('atch !Jacka's pass at the 0ne,
thd\ slipped o\er the go:;l line
as l\1,;rkic'y malic a' futile tackle
attell1pt.

ScoI:e cn La~t Play
The last 1\orth\l e~t ~core was

("le of thu>e frcaks th<lt some·
time happen, ai'll I\as running
out the lluck whell a fumble was
returned 30 yards ror the score,
H h~l ppencd on the la~t pl,ly of'
the game, The ai'll seniors thell
endcll their C"ln·crs on ,3 semi·
sLllce~,ful note as Spellcer Dout·

-......_141.......""__·...__*.._....·••• "..__.....__...........,.._..' "" ,~".~'"

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY-AWAY FOR CHnISTMAS

TUESDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE
Team W L CB
!lih,t! .. ..... .. . 32 8
Cetak Comtrudi011 2,; 19 9
K of C. 22 22 12
FUltak's TV.... 19l, 20':' 12'.
~"-L, Imurance 20 24 14
Good! ich Sen icc 19 25 15
Beran Ilatdllale 17 1 2 26':' 16 1 2'
Goodst'll Construe. 16 28 18

Woh Team Series - Hi·Fi,e, 2,953;
GooJ.,eIl COlJstrul'l,on, 2,~31; Guodti(h
Sen lee, 2,8i9.

IIigh Tealll Gamc - Hi·Fi, e, 1,040;
HH'i} e, 1.019; Beran lIard\\ dl e, 1,012.

lIi~;h Indilldual Series - Dkk Bel"
alJ~ 584; Jack K0ll, 5li9; Ron GoodHll,
5J~,

Ili~h Indi\'iuual Game - Ja,k Koll,
227; Dick B~ran, lit; Dick linall, 203.

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Ham W L GO
Cd"k's M",kd 32 12
Dun's Auto & M"c h. 31 13 1
Patk\iew Motel 27 17 5
K of C. ... 26 13 G
Frank's St;;nL!;'I'J 19 2j 13
NeUl'a,ka State tll"lk 15 29 17
lel)lia jo'allll ~ul,ply 15 ~9 17
Cuea·Cola 11 33 21

lii!:h Teant Su i s - Kni:;ltts of Col·
um1)u" 2,9~3; Dun's Auto & "ladline
~IIOP, 2,811; Palkl iew :\lutel, 2.7VB.

IlI/,h '1'",,11\ Game - Jo.:Jj I ia ~'l\lll\

Sup"ly 1,062; Don's Auto & M"c'hille
SI10p, 1,020; Knit:l.ts of CulUlllUUS, ~9t.

Ili;;h Indi,ldu,,1 Selic's - S)1 Fur·
tak, 534; Ab Cd;;k, j32; JMJll Kokc-s,
516.

!ligh lneli, iJuJI Game - Enos Zul·
ko"kl, 226; John K0kes, 20G; Dc-nl,is
l't"lI11k, 201.

,
c@ j

English leather TIMBERLINE Colo<jne
for Men.

Van Heusen
Button Down Shirts.

Sport and Dress.

Local Pin Action
During the Past Weele

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L CB

Cal>on's I.G.A. ..... 31 13
Scotty's Ta,eln .. 29 15 2
FalDlers Co·op Elev. 28 16 3
Jack's TaHln ... 23 21 8
Arcadia .. ..........._ 19 25 12
Walnut Gro,c 16'2 27 '." 141.:'
Tro!ln's Skelly........ 16 28 IS
Chuck's Cafe . . .. ... 13 1 2 ~Ol.' 171..

High Tearll Series - ('aroon's I.G.A.,
2,791; SC'otty's 'fa\ elll, 2,770; Fallllers

TUESDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE
Team W L GB
Ord lio\\ I ..... 28 16
State bank of Scotia 26 18 2
St. John's Lulh,·rall 23 21 5
K,'\LV Radio ... 20 24 8
DU1lrJe'S Bal bel' Shop 19 35 9
:>1.L. VaIlpy Bank . 17 27 11

lIlgh 'fl'em Selies - Ord 1301\ I, 2.777.
St. John's LuthcTdn, 2,750; K;\iLV Ra·
dio, 2,71d. '.

lIioh feam Game - Ord BO\11, 987;
'St. fohn's Lut!l<'lall, 945; Duanc'S Bar·

ber Shop. 913. . '
lIil;h Indi, iclljl.J Sel ic-s - Jo.:Jton

Walker, 532; Jun O,tl ,,"der, 503; Dcan
Jo.:\ClI'lt, 475. ,
Hi~h Indi\ idual GamC - Jim Os'

tralJ(l,'r, 199; IeHon Walker, i~3;
GeoJ iOe Blemer, 180.

tl,,\~ lcp·cf·lhe.i'ne Olds S8:
~~!Ii e~ f\pt,,'\l .

THIS WEEI{

.. '
Kan·n Nc-em;ltln : 211
Fern Goodsell : ~.. 208
Jean Smith 202
Kay Goodsell 202
Kay Goodsell , ,19G,
Lauri.e Carson c.r 1.95
.Eva N"eJson 191
Autlrey <.:ire gory 190
Kav vootl.selJ r" 1~7
Ruth Wert ,. 187

.. Women's Seri~s ,
Fern Goodsell 528
Charlene Clement _.. 502

fcai;i'ISn~fl~lllali!l ...: ~.~ ..::..:.::: ~~~..
Fern Goodsell '" _ 495
:'1ary Lu Koll _ 495
Jean Smith __.. 491
Kay Goousell _ 494
Fern Goousell 493
Fern Goodsell 439

Men's Games
S> 1 Furtak.............. 255
Ron Goodsell 255
Don Goodsell _ _ 248
Eldon Foth 243
Duane BI echbill 238
Von Goodsell _.._ 233
L)nn Kerehal _ 231
Bob Wilson _ _ 231
l'\orris Ben~on .. .. 230
Chuck Ackles 229

. Men's Series
Vuall~ Brechbill 667
V~lalle Brt:ehbill __.._. 60G
S>l Furtak ..L _ _ 600
ROil Goodsell _ _ _.. 593
Ron yoodsell _ 593
Ron Goodsell _ 595
Vuan,C B\,(:chbill ,_ _ 594
Dan Johnson , _ __ 593
Vuane Brechbill _~ 593
Jack· Ku1l _.~_ _ 591

Top Ten

Women's Games

QU3rtl'rback Gelll' Eocka SCOl'·
cd the (ouchdull n on a one·yard
~t1\.:"k ,1ft"r cOIl(ril"utillg th<: uig
plt1Y of the drill', That was a 19·
) "I cl kel'per on thirtland·eight
thilt took the ball to the Ord 16.

The Ch.wts battled b.lck, taki!li~
8UI antage of a :-.Iorlhllc·st fUln·
ble. Stel e \\'ells re\.:o \ cred it at
the 01'<.1 32 ~ftel' 1"agan had made
an excellent punt runb3ck to thJ~
point. .

Tim :\larklc'y subbed for Janda
'. at quartubJLk most of the game,

c!llU he L'ontribull'tI (\10 big pla)s
(hat k~'pt t1w GS·yard dril ego·
ing. Once he threw to l{on Erc·dth·

.auel' for 10 yards, anu anot hcl'
time he tlllt:\\' to Bredthauer for
12. The last one \\',IS on a third·
,md·12 pIJY. .

Hurlbcrt capped the drile \Iith
his Sll t:t'P, anJ lJredth.1L!er's kick
put Ord ahl:ad, 7·6, \Iith nearly
thrl'e minutes gone in the :ec·
ollli quarter. .

Weakl1ess Exploit~d

But ~orth\\e~t took the en~u·

in~ kickoff and mOl cd directly
dO\1 nfiela to SCorl' on a nine·yaru
Boek'l·(oFagan pa~s, '1\10 other
throl\s to !"agan, one for 21 yarus \
and the other for 13, helped the
ell iI e along. Turek IHiS attempt·
ing to cO\('1' th<lt area on his in·
jured aJlkle, anti each time the
Knights needed third dO\1 n ~·'\lLl·
:ige they' piLked on him. ,\fter
the tuuchdulln :\Lukley I\ent in
alltl V!.lYl·d Jhe rl'~t of the game,
Lut he too foullll Fagan a hard
m,dl to handle, even l\ith a guod
leg,

. 'Jill' ktH end(d 13,7, anu after
;l \",tlming spell OrJ Callle out to
finJ things colder than CI el'. 1<':1·
gall took the opening kickuff
b;.lck to tIte Ch,lnl (l\u·prJ line
Lefore he lI,tS ritldell UOIlll, and
on the first sCtlJllnpge play Von·
nie llilll'ichs pu~hl'd 01 er. The
kick by Bob Wiles lllade it 20·7,

The \isitors got another score
bdore the clld of the quarter as
they drule 57 )'ards, As h;lS beell
the ca~e so uften this season, it

._--------'--
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Chants Close Dismal YeClf,

y Dropping1th Game
THE YARDSTICK

NW Ord
Fir,t Do\\ liS ..... 21 6
Hd~lling Y3.l'dage 2J9 71
Pd.::i::J~ng Yar,ja~e 5j 51
p"",S 46412
lnt"[("Vtcd li) 0 0
l-'u'llbI(, Lo,t .3 0
P<ll~:lics 4·10 4·30
PUJltillg A\l'li!~e 1·;)0 5-31
:"~ltl,\le,t 6 7 13 G-n
Ord 0 7 0 0- 7

Temperature's in the mid 20s
prudJcJ an approPli;;te s.::ltillg
Friday night as the ai'll Clnnti·
clccrs clo~l'd a disastrous 2·7
footb<lll season.

Ju~t "s the game started in 23·
degree \leather and clo~ed with
24 degrce' readings, so things
~tartt.d cold routu<tll·\\ be for ai'll
and endl'll cohkr. When the
>parse grt!1ering of faithful fans
fin:llly got to go home ,Hid 11'011'111
their hOLen uigits, ani was on
the shOll enll of a 32·7 score.

The fin3l beating was admin·
i~(end by a so·so Grand Island
~orth\\ e"t team that finished
I\ith a 5·4 rl'cord,

The defc,it marked the close of
Ord Coach Vale Vanl'\onlheim's
\\or~t >cason in 17 ~ears of coach·
ing.

Second Half No Conte~t

After the Clunts had put up a
game battle for two quarters,
SI\ift Jim Fagan rE'tun1ed the sec·
onu h:tlf kil'kof{ 30 yards fol'
~Ol tIl\\ est - :llld the uniforms
might as \I{'1l hale Ll,'cll tUIllL'd
ill "t tIlat POillt. ani got jLlst tllO
filst UUI\ IlS the n·~t of tlte \I::'Y
,1I1d C(us~-:ll mid field only onct'~

IhoH'!ing a fUlllbl" at the Notth·
we;,t 47'j,lrd lint', I '

The Gr"nd bbnd e!t:\t.:n dOlil·
in:.\tld lJL1y, rolling up 239 1 ush·
ing yards to Ord's 7! anu leadillg
in fint dOlI ['IS, 210. But it I\::'S
!"'lg.Ill, \1110 ph~ cd end on of·
fense, tk.t tlid thl' mo"t U,tlllagt'.
Bl'"ide's his long kickoff rdul'Il,
the 150 lJuullll sl'nior caught all
foul' of his team's complc:tcd
V3s~es and tUl!\ed t \1'0 of the 1lI
mto touc hdo\\ ns, ,

Sb.teen seniors plaj (.J their
la~t g.\lll(·S fol' the Red' and
\Vhite, and another watchl'tI f10m
the siudincs \\ith his broken
fout still on the mene!. Th.lt \\'as
V:;n Holtz, who ~uffereu the in·
jury follolling anI's s(:eolltl game
of the sea~on.

Also sp(:nding most of theil'
time on the sidelines Friuay were

'. lJj\.:k Janda and Ste\ e TUl't'k, half
the ~tal ling backfielu mo~,t of
this year. Janda Ivas hobbling
\Vith a knee injlll'Y anu Turek
\lith ai1 ankle ailment.

\ ,~.'.
... I
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T~e ''LAW "~,~lls for. ,.
OF·FI'CIAL:SIZE HUNTING SIGNS

"Hunting by Written Permission Only" signs lit cerlain .
spec-ificutiol1s, We have the signs AND permission slips.

Signs . . . . .

Perolission i ~Bps\, .

, Ul1qer.da~~men Shine
WI,ile things II ere dis 1I1 a 1

cnou~h f<;li' 01 d fans, there \1 ere
a felV ray s of brightness. SOllie
of the bigge~t Ilere the fine vcr·
fonllances tumed in' by unuer·
cJas~lIIen \Iho should be back to'
lenu a hdving hand next ~eal'.

. Paul Marko\\' ~ki, for ex~m'p!~\
bad a!1U\I)t:r excellent galliC at ,
d~{elJ~lle' enll. Coadl Van1\onl·
hdlll had, l:lUl{e~l the jUllior for
his play at· that positioll the pre·
yious week against Lexington,
anti Friuay night's shol\ing was
no less oubtalllling.
)Also COining up \Iith his top

l)el {onnance of the year was jUlI.
ior Bruce Hurlbcrt, \1 ho stepphl
in for TllI'ek at the tailb3ck po~i·
(ion. Hurlbert gaincd G6 yanls on
13 carries and got the only Ord
touchllo\\' n II ith a 34·)'anl scam·
per arounu 1 ight enu.

Otht:r llntlerclas~men \1 ho per·
formed \\ell during the se,l~on

,\\ el e lJiII ~1illcr, junior lineback·
er; lJnl~e Worlll, junior guaru;
Jim I\olotny, junior fulIb,lck;
lJob Peterson and Loren Vancura,
sophomore linl'lJacKers; and Jill!
N a eve, sopholllore ddemil e
back. l\Iarko\lski, MilicI' anu
WOIIll \Iere leguIars mo~t of the
season, \\llile the others salv ~pot
dut)· anti drew some ~tarting as·
signments,

. Ord Pa~~es Work
I\olllm est opened the scoring

F(iua.y by Il1CJling i3 yards on
its fir>t posse~~ion, Thl' Knights
took 0\ er in execl1l'nt field posi.

" Han a.Her an 18·yaru punt by Ord.
_---~~ t.~_::...MP:~:~~_._ ~_~~~ .._~_~':':':) -_~-~~1 .....~.:~_ ~_

'. Step into our big-car
'. 'World arid see what
~ you're mis,sing, A'Ionger,

.. ,' !low~r look 'is pad of it.
So'$, .ttl~ rpQIl) and ttle
larger, easier-to-Io,ad
trunk. Enjoy asmooth,
big~car ripe on' a 124~

jnch wheelbase. Rocket

I ;

. 1""u th.> ('oIllDClny's 1963 C011\en·
liou ccIebraling the a((ainlllcilt
0. ;,,1 uIUI'Jl1 01 life imur.ll1ce in
fOI ceo
. With the beautirul lIa\\ aii:\n
Vil13ge' at \Vaikiki, lIail"aii, as th~'
C011\entiOl1 ~i(e, ~1r. allli Mrs.
AIll!~(r'~II;:; .\Vill be guc'"t:, of tI;..:
COll,lIJ3ny frolll D('c. 4 t!J1}Ju~:h

.})e(l. 7.~1 • " .' .
'l;lIl'y jJrt,'~('nt1y. pbn tl), altC)ll:,

-,---T :-~ -:~--;- -.----: . ~ "
Cub Scouts of Deli 3"lllet' l'~'

~ ,c~ntly \\ith lIIr~, V,ln Kliln~k.-i '--'-" _.~._._- " ,. B,,!~jus IH l'e 11\"Jl' for cr,tft :iC·
Ed Armstrong \Vins . tili!~ to use ill a skit at 11 {utllrl'

~ .' '''':~ l.~:j('i l\1Cdl.Il~-::'h',lq!ps jl JI1 toHawa,lian Holiday C',tr11 tile II' Bofjeat u:ldg,s at thll
EJ Alms(rullg, an',) J'(·pre.scn· Nov, 19 l'"ck :'1cltin-', 'fn'ats

tatilt' f91' the Guar,llltee Mutual :tllU hut chucolate \ler~ enjo)nl
I,lfe Co., h,tS ITC'ch l'll an im ita· at the clo~e .of the lll~ctillg. '1'iln·
HOll fUl he anu his lIift' to~, my Kuuibchek, nellS repurkr,'

". Oids Del~"88:
'1h<"t louk could
luake a .nan <:

'losehis' • ' ~(.
little-car nttnd ,,':.,'"
Conte look.

Wildcats in Playoff .
Against Arnold Eleven

i\'or(h Loup Scotia Ilill attempt
to cany its II inning ways into a
¢onference pla~orr tOlllOIl'UIV
(Friuay) again~( Al nold.

The .\Viltlca(s po~tcu an 8·1 ~ea·

son n::c01 J, finishing with 3' 44·13
lriUllip!\ Olcr S~rt;ent, ·lht>y·ll
lll~ct Ai nulu at 2 Jl Ill. on (h~
la((Er'S home field. ..

The ollly loss '\\',tS a n,lI row ue·
cbion tp Woluach.

..
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Christmas Sheet
and Book M~~I~

Now in Sto~.k

Shop While the
sel~ctlqn Is Iqrge

Now Is the Time to

Lay-Away

,',
;,

For Christmas 10% Down W~ll
HQld Your purchuse

C~rhtma~ R.~~ords
. Now in Stock
Prices Start at

$1.00

Newland's Men's Wear
Has been sold by
Jack Newland to

Mr. & Mrs. 'Duane Bre~kbill

Thanks to all who patronized Ne.wlClnd's
Men's WeClr ,and to all who ,na~e it a S\lceeU.
I hope you will extend the scame courtesf to
Mr. and Mrs. Breckbill.

JACK N~WLAND
I'· .

,Newlands Mqn'$ WQar,"·
,~ I.; " " .:", ,

/0"
has been purchased from Jack Newland by
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bre~kfJiII! WewlU extend
the same prompt, courteol!~ ~erv;ce that you
have had in the past. W~ loqk fOfw~rd tq s,e·
;ng you. ..

QUIZ, Oed, Nebr., Thursday, Nov. f4, 1968

The Ami's Fillest, Most CO!l1plde Ml/.Iic Store

Eldon Mulligan, Manager Phone 728-3250

,All Your Christmas Needs At

$1.00

Mcagnavox Special
Stereo AIQum

Announc •lrag
Special Christmas

Opening Hours

with the purchase of every Color TV or CQn
sole Stereo, now through' Thanksgiving.

See the Compleh~ Line
of : ~

Craig Tape Rec~r~ers
Crqig Mukes A Tape Recorder

To Fit Every Need

Ord. Nebr.

Ericson News

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bakel'

called on 1\lrs. Irving Westcott in
her home at Ord Thursday after·
noon. The Westcotls moved tf

tion,e After Two Months I
Hiram VanClea\e l' e t urn e d

houle thursday night after a t\\o·
month visit in the hOlIles' of his
dau~hti'r and son-in-law, :\k and
l\us. Larry Brown of Portland,
Ore., and his son and family. the
t.lJl~t:I" VanClea\eS of Zillah,
Wash, Ill' also visited a grand·
daughter and her family at Vthel·
10. Wash., and grandsons Bil·
ly and Larry Schott. Everett
Woeppcl met him at the airport
in linmd Island on his return.

For your shoppi ng convenience

THE WINNER OF OUR PRE·CHRISTMAS SHOWING

TV SET WAS GEORGE KNECHT

;1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Yanqa's Music 'Will Be Open Every

Sunday Afternoon Fr/;)m Now Until Chris/mas

FREE
10 to 12 Lb, Turkey

Visiting From California
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bee\es from

Red Bluff, Calif, \' isit('d in the
John Sandford and Leo McKen·
zie homes }<'riday morning. Mrs.
Ree\ cs is the former Louise Sand·
lord.

While here they are also visit·
ing Mr. Ree\es' sister, !\Irs. Htl~

se 11 }<·oland.
Marg,lret and HusseII Ee!ison

of Minden called at the John
Sandford home Friday after·
noon. Dinnel' guests that d<lY
were :\11'. and Mrs. Bob Nichols
and Kenny.

Bakers Have Houseful
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Knudsen and

Christian of Norfolk were Sun
day afternoon callers at the Gil·
bert Bal<er residence. Also visit·
ing that day were Mr. apd Mr~.

(Jerald Lockhart ane! their srand·
son. Matthew, af ~'ort Collins.
Colo., Mrs. Lockhart and Mr. Bak·
er are sister- and brother.

Ne~ Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kamp·

haus of Chamber~ are the par·
enls of a daughter born Nov. 5
at the Bun\ ~11 hospital.

She weighed 7 pouncls, 9 ounc·
es, and has been naUled Julie An·
nette.'

They Like Pin\(
.!\II'. and Mrs. Larry Walthers

are the parents of a daughter
hom Oct. 31 at the Valley Counly
Hospital.

~ne ha.s been named Jennifer
LoUise.

Friends Help Furnish New Kitchen
By Luella. Foster • Ord fro'm Burwell recent 1)'. <lnd 1\lrs. Donald 1"oster and B;lr;

.A group of fnends '.lOsted a :\11'. a!ld ;\lrs. Da\ie! Hoerle werc bie. It was Mr. 1"05ter's birthday.
kItchen ~ho\\er for Lathe O~er~ Tuesday e\ening callers at the Earl Lewis. from Taylor, was a
?U her blrthe!ay Monday eyenu::5. Jake Foster home. Saturday ni~ht and Sunday guest
1he s~ower was held 111. t!'!c Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wocppcl of the Fosters. Mr. Lewis is Mrs,
Obergs new house, Mrs. Elsle \\ere supper guests of Mr. ,md Foster's father.
D.r<lhota b<lkc.d a birthday cake, Mrs. Elbert B'lrtee of Grand Is· Guests of Mrs. Marvin Hobinson'
~nd the e\el1lng was spent play· land Thursday evening. from Tuesday till 1"riday were
lUg canast,!. Mr. and Mrs. James Booth and her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

grandson of Baker, Ore .• and Gail W. C. George from Clare Ia. and
Booth. Steven and Stacy of Lake her sistCl', Manil Barr'itt 'froni
Shorl"s, !\1ich. were in Ol'd Fri· Norfolk.
day visiting friends. The Michi· Mrs. Elsie Drahota visited Ger·
gal) residents 'lrrhed Thursday tie Michener Monday aftel'l1oon
and are visiting Mr. Booth's at the Burwell Plaza.
grandmother, Mrs. Ruth Booth. Mr. and Mrs. Don McMullen of
and her housegnests from Oregon. Burwell were Thursday evening
Gail Booth is a son of James callers at Eiza Wolte·s. .
llooth. Bea .roster was hostesS for ca:

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Brinkman nasla Thursday afternoon.
and Nancy and Derald \Vatson
\H~re .1'·ri~a~· sUl'per guests of ~.'\'

• •

Legion
regulur

Not the 14th.

Nov. 21
at 8:00

... 3~

NOTICE
The Am,ericun

will hold. their
meeting

Arcadia -
:\11'. and Mrs, Bob Wilson anI.!

faml1y spent last wetkerid in Lin
coln visiting at the Dale Betten·
hausen home. Mr. Wilson's Illoth·
cr. ~1rs. Violet L)'ers, rclurncd to
AJ'(:~.(!la with them. On Satunlay
they took her to North Platte,
from \\ here she left for her home
in Westminster, Calif,

Mr. and 1\!rs, Leon Mundt and
bo;,s of Deshler spent the week·
end at the William Leinin£er
home deer hunting. Additional
Sunday dinner gclcstS at the
Leininger home were the Bob
Wilsons and' Ur. alht Mrs. Doug·
l'ls Zikmund. Mrs. John Andersen
of Ord and Mrs. Don Campbell
of San Diego, Calif, were after,
noon callers.

Weekend guests 'at the Bob
John home \Iere L1o~d Sell, Lin·
da John. and W<lyne John. all of
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Leininger aud family of Lexing·
ton.

~NITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
812 Lincol~ Btlilding, Lincoill, Nebr.'

Beer served in pleasant and whol~some surroundings'is
the aim of the United States ~rewers AssOCiation. And
we are always striving to do something about it.

The l,JSBA is represented by fiE;ld men around the
country. They meet wit)1 proprietors of establishments
where beer is sold. They work in every way possible to
promote aset of high standards wherever beer is served•

This USBA effort means even more enjoyable places
.for America's great beverage of moderation.

We care where our prQduct is served.

Cotesfield News
I

Former Resident Visits
After Leaving in 1934

By Evelyn Donscheski .Calif., were Sunday dinner
Homer IIquston of Corlling, guests of Mrs. Bertha Neuman.

Calif., called on friends here this :\11'. and Mrs, Kenneth Egger·
\~·eeke.nd. I,le said he left Cotes· lers of Schick.ley, Mr. and Mrs.
fIeld 111 1934. Elden Laubers of Osceola, and

1\11'. and :\oIrs. Carroll Barnes and
children of Waj'ne spent the
weekend at the Carl Barnes
home. 1\11'. ane! Mrs. Ed Rajewich
of 01'1.1 were Sunday e\Cning sup·
per guests.

Goldie Vaughan of Hemming·
ford, \1 ho had been visiting at
the Elisius Leth residence, reo
turned to her home Tuesday.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Bob Leth of Lin·
coIn spent the weekend here with
relatives.

Mr. an~1 Mrs. Henry Halla \Ient
to Grand Island Sunday after,
noon to visit Mr. and Mrs. John
Hines.
. Josie Wei k e 1', Mrs, Steve

Slwanek, Mrs. l"nmk Moravec.
and Mrs. \Valler Kyhn were
Tuesday coffee guests at the
Henry Halla hOllle.

Charley Kcep of St. Paul and
Mr. and :\Irs. Don Haslllussen of
Hastings spent the \1 eekend at the
Allen Keep hOlllc. The men went
hunting.

Mr. and !\Irs. Leonard Wells.
Mr. and :\Irs. Allen Keep. 1\ll'.
and :'Ihs. Bob Haslllussen and
their children, Mrs. Lester Wells,
Jolene and Randy, and DenniS
Tuma went to St. Paul to bo\11
Friday evening,

Mr. ane! Mrs. Vidor Cook of
North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Rasmusscll and children, and
Dennis TumJ went to a St. Paul
club foJ'. )upper Sunday. fhey
were celebrating David's birth·
day. 'J,

Mrs. A\e1ina Rasmussen of
Elba \Ias a Sunday dinner guest
at the Dean Raslllussen home.

Mr. and !\fIrs. Tom Blanchare!
and daughter of Grand Islane!
were S3~llJday dinner guests at
the EI\\99Q Blanchard home. The
ne!'.t day !\II'. and Mrs. Rieharcl
Butts, }<'red Butts of Central
Cily, and :\11'. and Mrs. Dale
Ililderbrant of Grand Island were
luncheon guests.

Personals
Stanley Tucker, who had under·

gone surgery at the Valley
County Hospital. returned home
Tuesday.
D~\e Ender of North Platte

was looking after business mat
ters h~re this week.

1>11'. ane! l'tlrs. Elwood Blanch·
ard were Tuesday evening lunch·
eon guests at the llill Mora\ ce
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells
Ie f t Wednesday for Littleton.
Colo., to visit at the Bob Short
home and to see their new grand·
son.

Mrs. Waller Kyhn treated the
schOOl children to candy bars on
h~r birthday. She is the school
cook.

Mrs. Edwin Donscheski and
Mrs. Elwood manchaI'd were
business callers in St. Paul }<·ri·
day. The latter consulted her
dollor.

Chris Boilcsen has undergone
e)'e sUfgtry in a Hastings hus·
pita!.

Mr. and Mrs\. Homer Simpson
\\ere callers in Grand Island Sat·
urday.

Mrs. Edwin Donseheski. ae·
companied by 1\11'. and :'IIrs. Jim
Carruth and l\ll'. and· Mrs.
Charles Beebe and children, all
of Scotia, went to Benkl;'lman
Sunday to attend the golden an·
niversary cclebr'ltion of Mr, and
Mrs. Hugh Andersen, Mrs. And·
ersen is a sisler af Mrs. Carruth
and 1\1rs. Donscheski.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoon and
Bertha Neuman were bl.\siness
callers in Scotia Thursday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Herman Nielsen
were Sunday supper guests at the
Lee A II e n Nielsen home in
Greclej·.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells
and sons \\ere Sunday supper
guests at the Nels Lar~en homB
in Grand Island,

Mr. and :'tIrs. Elisius Leth were
Sunday aftel'lloon callers at the

'Einer Nielsen hOllle in Elba.
Mr. and Mrs. John Farrells of

Scotia were Tuesday evening
callers at the Elisius Leth home.

Herman N i e I sen, Clarence
Boilesell and Herbert Hasmussen
went to ~'arwell }<'riday to help
hanest corn at the Anid Ras·
mussen home. Mr. and 1\1rs,
Arvid Raslllussen arc both under
the doctor's care.

Mrs. Ray Parker entertained
the W.S.W.S. at her h 0 III e
Wednesday. Se\en mcmbc'l's
1\ ere present, and 1\Irs. Erving
Hamel, Mrs. Glad~ s Hoon, ane!
Mrs. BFon BaIlles were guests.
Mrs. Glad)s 1I1e)ers ga\ c the
lesson:

Mrs. Ray Parker, I\Irs. Hanzel
and l\lrs. Me)ers attended a pro
gram at the United Methodist
Church in &otia Friday e\enin·g.

Mrs. Bill RO\le of Grand Island
and Annetta Rose of Los Angeles.

Carl or 91..:JJ1lJ
My sincere thanks to the

wonderful sta,ff of nurses and
doctors of our Valley County
Hospital. A special thanks in
Dr. !\larkley and Pat. Dr. Mil·
leI' and Ruth. and to thc won·
derful persons who donated
blood. Qr. Paul. La;nbert •.J3i1l
Rqssett, and DOlllta !\Ioody,
and to the rnallY friends and
relatives who visited, sent
cards. flowers and gifts. All
help{'d me baek to a spC'{'dy
reeo\ery, I am so grateful to
you all.

l\lellJ L. Long.

earl 0/ 9L II lJ
We wish to thanl} the North

LQuP fire department for com·
ing. to our aid with our recent
fire. A special thanks to the
couple from Elba that stopped
and itlformed us about the
fire.

Belty and Jerry Rainforth

~;
(PubUeation reCa~ed. by tAw to. hetp fuj~
flU the citizen', iteM III !11~e proc:eslI b,
putlln. him on notice'of matien which
affect. hl"'. or hla propc:rt,.) . '.',

~----'-------1
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Palll L. Kubitschek. Attorney
NOTICE OF PROBATf;

IN TilE COliNTY COURT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA

- IN TilE :'oiATTIo;R O~' T1IE ESTATE
O~' AGNES L. ELSIK. DECEAS~:D.

The- Stale or l\'ebra6ka; to all con·
cuned: Notice 15 hereby given that
a petition has been filed for the pro·
bate at the \I ill ot said deccased. and
tor the appointment at Ed\\ard Elsik
as executor thereor. whkh \\ilI be
tor hearing in this cOllrt on December
2. ~968. at IP o'clock A.M.

Ro!lin R. D~e
County JudGe

Paul L. Kubibchek. Attorne~'
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

1\otice is hereb~' givcn that the
undersigned .has fOl med a corporation
under the l\ebra"ka Bllsllless Corpor·
ation Ad,

1. Tbe name of the eOJ'poration is
On1 Thea Ire, Incorporated.

2. Tbe address at the regbtered of·
fici: or the eOI'j)oJ ation is: 129 South
16th Street, On.!, Nebra"ka.

3. The general nature at the busl.
ness to be trarlsaded is: to own,
tease. control. maintain, and operate
theaters and other entertainment per·
taining thereto, and places at enter
tainment pertainil1i{ then·to, and
or other amuscment de\ be and to
tainments{ and re(i-eatien, and to con
duc'! thea rical booking a~ency in the
Clt:( ot Ord, and elsew nue within
sai(l state, and to buv, 0\\ n, mortage,
grall!. bargain. sell, 'and com ey real
and peroonal property necessary Or
com enicnt for car~ing OU busIness
of the general nature herein ,peel
fled. to ereel, e;tablish, equip, and
manage theatr~s an<;l places of amuse·
ment and to produce, exhibit. pre·
sen e an(l e~ploil therein atlradlOns
at various kinds and natures, includ
ing dralli"tic, operatic and mllsicat
per[f1nnan,t2cs, mo\ing pi<:tures, in·
telledual and in;trudive entertain
mellts, and to cater to public di\' cr·
sion, entertainment and amu,emcnt
by and through theatric'al exhIbition
carryon the bu"iness of theatricat
proprietors; to ll'ase or hire films ror
moyjng pidure machines and sound
de\ ices. and to plll'cha"e. "ell, lea:;e,
aud hire rno\ jj,g picture machines
and other apparatus; and to purcha,e,
:;ell, lease and hire buppli,'s and ap·
paratus or e\ cry kind pertaining to
~heatrical exhIbition or other anlllSC'
ment dc\ice-.

4. The alllount of capital stock au·
thori!.cd is t\\ 0 hundred filly (2~Q)
"hareS of common stock of the par
nlue of one hundred dollars \$100.001
per share. When issued, said stock
"hall be fully paid for al'.d shall be
non-assessable. Said stock may be
pale! for in mone~' or in property or

, In services rendered to the Corpor·
atiol! at its reasonable and fair value
to be determined by the Uoard at
Diredors.' ..

5.. The cOrporation conulll'nced on
r\o\embcr 12, 1968, and !]as ['erpe'!,
Clal c~btcnce.

6.. The affairs of the' c'oq,orJtion
ale to be eonduclcd by a 80ard or
DLicytors. alld the follow ing oHic'er;:
fll'o,denl, Vice l're:;idenl, Secretary.
Trea:;urc'r and suth other officer:; a5
m.y be pro\ ided for in the By-Law s.

Ed\\ ard G. Chrbten,en
Gladss C. Chrblensen
Phillis K. no~k

, Incorporators

•-
Directors

Personals
Wcdnesd<l)' evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chalupa and
Donnie were :\11'. and !\Irs. Frank
Koncel and Larry, !\II'. and Mrs.
John Kon('el, Helen Bruha. Rosie
Pesek, Lillian Pesek, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bennie Wadas and family.
Th,e occasion was Donnie's birth·
day. Cards were pla~ed at three
tables with highs going to Lillian
Pesek and John Koncel and lows
to Helen Bruha ane! Larry Kon·
ce!. The door prize was won by
Lillia,n Pesek, and the ribbon
went to Larry Konee!. /

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
and Louie N<lgorski. Da\id <lnd
Dennis were in Kearpey Friday.
Mrs. Paie!er consulted the doctor
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Peterson
and family of Trumbull came
Sa~urday and sta~cd overnight
\\ith his sister, Mrs. Frank Stefka
alld {aluily.

Mrs. John Wells was a Tuesday
dinner and aftE;'rnoon visitor of
h\?r •granddaughter. l\fr~. Ray·
mond Dow~e, and family. .

Mr. and Mr~. Marlin Ann·
strollg \Ient to Broken Bow }<·ri·
day to visit with her brother,
John Spencer of Council muffs,
la., who is stajing with his moth'
er, Mrs. Leona Spencer.

Mr. Ilncl Mrs. (,:It.arles Albright
and son Weslej' entertained Mr.
ancl ~lrs. Joe Bartu of Ord Sun·
day evening.

Relati~'es and friends \\ ho gath·
er~d Sunday at the hOllle of Mr.
and Mrs. Lumir Bruha' in EI)Tia
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
and Charlene. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Na&orski and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Chet. Kirby,' Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley llulinsky and family, Mr.
4nl! Mr~. WilIi'lnl yavTa, Mr. and
fill'S. Henry Bruha and Helen. and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Vavra and
son. They helped Mrs. Bruha and
her son, Eugene, celcbrate their
birlhdays.· ,,-

Clark Weckbach
John Sullivan
C. W. Weckbach

......
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llli.PORT OF CONDiTION OF

First National Bank
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, .

Your help was
appreciated

(,. '

(I

NOTICE
. • • .. .: . ~ J

Thank You
. -. " '''' 1

All applications must be completed and'
ret\lrned Qefore De,. 31, 1968 in order to com·.. , "" ., .

ply, Y(it~ t~e law.

FR4NK MOTTL
Valley County Assessor" . - ,

l'lcu:;o cull ut the us~e::?sor:i oHj~o for' your rCl10wul

form3 at your earliest conveni~nco.

All non.profit qr<janizatlons Wh9 wish re-
i ~ .. ..' ,

•newalfprm.$ for continued exemption under. ,

Sec. 77-202.03.

......-'----------
~omstock News-

~meri(an Legion Observes 50th Anniversary
By Mrs. L!l~i~ Na~orski Flying Hunters CanIs \\ere pla)'ed, with highs GawQ'eh and family of Ashton.

~Ir. and !\Irs. Frank Stefka 1nd Charlie Trojan of Omaha and going to Mrs. Paider and Mr. Kir· That evening the Nagor~kis \\ere
nily and Mr. and :'III'S. Leroy a couple of friends flew by plane by, and lows to 1\Irs. lIulinsky hosts to !\Ir. allll Mrs. Mike Pesek.
terson and family i'ttended the to Ord Saturday morning. There and 1\1r. Paider. • Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bailey
,h anniversary celebration of they were greeted by XIII'. Iro· 1\11'. Hulinsky won the door \\ere hosts over the \\eehnd to
e American Legion at the Con1- jan's brothers, Emil and Eldoll of prile. Mr. and Mrs. George Hosek and
)ek Community Hall. A dinner Comstock with whom they are Lunch was sened later in the Gary of Omaha. The visitors
,d aftellloon program were held. spending' a few da;ys during the e\Cning. Mrs. Paider b"ked the came Friday evening and did

hUllting season. birthday cake, ,some hunting bdoH; returning
Gary Trojan of David City, to Omaha Tues<;lay afternoon.

nephew of Emil and Eldon 1'1'0' !\II'. and Mrs. Louie Pesek and
jan. eame to hunt with his un· Eugene of Gr.md Island were
cIes Friday. He rctul'lled home sUl!per guests of hcr parents, 1\11'.

. Monday. and Mrs. Ed Klapal Sunday eve·
Charlene Paider of Broken nil1g. '

Bow WctS a Monday aftel'l1ool1 vis· Mr. and 1\Irs. Arthur l'ierson
itol' of Mrs. Frank Stefka. of Arci\dia and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and :\!rs. Frank Stcfka and Steve Da\is of Kearney were sup-
Fran('es Stcfka went to Arnold per guests Friday of Mr. and !IiI'S.
Tue~day to attend a farm sale of Ron Ritz and family. 1\lrs, Da\is
Mrs. Bill Kasper amI her son and Mrs.' Rilz were both celebrat·
Robert. Mrs. Kasper is an al.plt ing birthdays.of Mr. Stefka. ~__

~'rank Pesek of Ord visited
Sunday afternoon with 1\11'. amI
Mrs. Charles Albright of Com·
stock. Mr. Pesek and the AI·
brights were neighbors before
the Pescks movcd to Ord.

Mrs. Eldon Stefka and 1\!rs.
John Wells attended the rccent
Hallo\\ecn party and bake sale
held in the Comstock COll1munit)·
Hal!.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zikmund
were Sunday evening guests Of
their neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
Hamel' Bailey.

Frances Stefka was at the
home of :\11'. and 1\11·s. Eldon Std·
ka and family Saturday. She
caine to help Mrs. Stefka cook
for the hunters.

~Irs. George Kruml of Sargent
was a Saturday afternoon visitor
of :'Ill'. and 1\lrs. John Wells. She
alsq visited again Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Svoboda
and chi.ldrcn of Lincoln. and 1\11'.
and IIlrs. George Svoboda, also of
Lincoln. came }<'riday and sta)ed
till Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
}<'rqnk Stefka. The men did SOme
hunting. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lou,ie Nagorski
and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Paider were guests Hal·
loween evcning of Mr. and Mrs.
Lumir Bruha and family of Ely.
ria. They helped their grand·
daughter and niece, Bethene Bru·
h'll cdebrate her 5th birthday.

j)Ir, and l\Irs. Louie Nagorski
and sons \\ere Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and MrS. Jerry

To all who voted for fIlt
and supported me in lh~

election.

of Oi·d. Nebraska in the State of Nebraska'
at the close of business On 10-30. 1968

ASSETS
.Ish. balances with other banks, and cash items in pro·

cess of eolledion -- . : $ 708,302.19
nited ~tates Go\ernment obligations_______________________________ 748,199.60

liJligations of States and political subdivisions 368.828.20
';l~!.J,riti~s or. reder~l_a~el:des _apd ~orporatiol~s :__ : ,_,. IH9,906.25
, l I' Secunt.les .. . -' . -'- :. 12,300.00
"ans and dIscounts - __ . 4,020.71230
~~lnk premise~. furniture and fixtures and other assets .

!'epresentinli bank premises _. : __ ,--- !.____________ 27.500.00
~ Other assets. mcluding $ no direct lease financing 413.66

Total Assets_: ~ -~ .. ,________________________________ 6,736.162.20

LIABILITIES
lemand ?eposits ot indiv iduals.·partncrships. and cor·

poratJons ---_________ __ .___ .. _. .. ~_. __ .__ _ 2,348,015.98
lmc and saving~ deposits of individuals. partnerships, .

a~d corp?r.atlOns - .____ .. __ .... c, •... __ ...... 3,411 ,997.85
l'POSltS of lnlted Stat{'s Government _.... 47.19766
.'ep?s.its of States and political subdivisions _y. . 275.20i,73
l'rt~Il"(1 and offIcers' checks. etc... __0_.. ••• • •.•••• 8.988.25

otal Qeposlts --.--.------ ..-.. ---- . .$6,091,402.47
(a) Total demand deposits .. . .. $2.585.289.15
(b) Total lime and savings deposits $3506 113.32

I her. liabilities. ~ncludin.g $ no mortgages a'nd 'other .
11lms on ban premlses_ .. ._ _ 9736056
Total Liab.ilities -- ------ . __ __ . __ ..,.._.. _ 6,188',763'.03

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
:ommon stock - total par value .. .. .. 120,000.00
No. shares authorized 1200
No. shares outstanding 1200
)lus -------.- .. -- ---.-.:...... .. - ..•.. _ 290,000.00
ivided profits._ _ _......._ __ 137,399.17
Total Capital Accounts _ _ __ .__ _ 547,399.17
Total Liab~lities "n~ C~pital Aceounts 6.736,162.20
I. Donald If. Blaha, CaslllCl',. ~f th.e above-named bank do hereby
are that tillS report of condillon IS true and correct to the best
ny knowledge and belief.

Donald E. Blaha

We, the ~l:d('nigned directol's. attest the correctness 01 this
ort of condltlon and declare that It has been examined by us and
the best of 01.\1' kn~)\\Iedge and belief is true an~ correct.

Vopat Grandson Marries
:\lrs. Stazle Vopat and son Vic·

'I' returned hOllle Saturday, af·
'I' spending two weeks at the
,Jllle of her daughter, Mrs. Rob·
rl Hohla of Wigner. S. D. .
While there the Comstock res·

:ents altenqed the wedding of
Irs. Vopat's grand~on, Robert
,ohla. lIe was marrIed Nov. 2 to
:aney Ritter ~t the Catholic
hurch iri Gregory, S. D.

Proskocils Celebrate
[ugene Pt'sek, who returned

,ln1(' from the sen ice this past
lonth, and his sister, Karen Pc·
,k of Grand Island, were Satur·
..Iy dinllCl" guests of their cous·
I. Charlene Paidcr. in the home
f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider.
l~~ter they all attended the

:ltll wedding anniversary dance
,moring!\Ir. and Mrs. James
'loskocil at the National Hall.
\;Jren was also a supper guest in
he l'aider home Sunday:

'.



,. .!
, ; , ,, . " ~....

~ebraska's 1967 firearm deu
han ('~t. was 13,670, taken by 24·
279 permit ho!rJrr~. '

!

fottl,lcnl's J!ti(lI,l(] ,11\,1 Pl'l'rC'~·. t'
m"I\U' thloUghout the ~'I';Ir. 'I

"We think this Ill'\I' fOI;m \til
be a gr"at aid to us as a ~orting
clCI'iL'l'," l\"ol'ton :;aid, "in Jdditil'n t
to prol iding the parents with I

Illore inf'lnnalion, But if they I
don·t \10fk Ollt as we eXjlect, \\'1.'
\Iold use th<'m next year."

Funcy Hereford Steers. 2 000
Some Heifers· ,

._.. m ...."..._. .._._.... -'

Special Calf & Feeder Sale

.FridciY. Nov. 15th at/Burwell ·

We are . the murket for yourIn corn -
old or new

,

dried or carrying some moisture---. _. --
Milo - Soybeans - Corn - Wheat

- -e-·

FARMERS ELEVATOR
\ '

North Loup
, 496-4125

Ord
720-3254

5.500 Fancy

,SANDHILLS CATTLE

2,000

PROTEIN BLOCKS
. Repeat offer - the Carload Sale was so

succes$ful that we will have another load very
soon.

Burwell Livest~ck Market, Inc.'
"One of The San<1hills Largeot Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sal~s Every FriddY at Burwell
The malkct where you can buy or sell with confidence.

39% Protein Blocks

----- .
CORN

40,000 Units Vitamil1 A

$99.00 .Per Ton off Car :
-·---8

50 lb. Co-op Mineral with each ton
of Cattle or I-'og Concentrate or

Combination of both
Wayne or Co-op Feed

We want to acquaint you with a complete new
. Co-op Mineral ,Program.

New Improved Source of Phospho'rus
Better Calcium: PhQsphorus RQtios •

Eddi (organic Iodide in all Minerals

3 500 Hereford & Black Angus 3 500
,"" Steer & Beifer Calves ,

/ Featuring fanc'y reputation eal\'('s from following ranches:
Opal Garska & Sons - Carl & Leland Nichols - W)'Yern Kugler
- ~,has. P':lI'ott & Son - Walter Gibbons - Lester Va)' 
LDlllS Generux - Hobert Scott - Vale Pcter~on - Ve\H'y Lee
- Ben Kuszak - Virgil S\\ett - ~lerle :\lc.Nec! - Richard
Hulimky -: R:,lpll Amold - Carroll Walker - Gerald Polland :
- Hannah Fales - Halph Walker - Jerome Lemmer - Ray •
Gumb - Ed\\in Vol( - Harlan Dierking - 0, W, Anderson
~lcrle Dye - Elsa Hossenbach - W"Hace Ranch - Lierman
Ranch - AI. FreouC - Carl Schw~\lbbnder - Liman Pearson
and oth('rs. .-

This Friday will be one of Our larger sales of the season
with a wonderful offering of fancy reputation calves & year
lings. Consi~nl1lents for this big sale include:

Packer Buyers' will be at this sale for all clas~es of weigh
up cows at,d there will b~ many Buyers for cows for stalk fIelds,

Please call 316-5135 If you have cows that you wish to con
si3n to this big Cow Sale, Be SUI e to attentl if needin~ stock
cow:> or bleeding heifers.

. Yeaturing large con,ignlnel1ts of fancy steers from Walter
Gtb~ol1s & Sons -:- Ca~sidy Land & Cattle Co. - Lowery Hanch
- Clal ence Bollt - Liellnan Hanl'h - Wallace Hallch - Gene
Lierman - Jacobs Brus. - Sterling 130"\ el s and m~1I1Y others.

, Consignments for our sale this Friday are completely filled
and \\1.' are ananging Cor another big sale on Friday, Nov, 22nd,
and another of our larger sales on Friday, Nov, 29th,

---------------
Special Cow Sale. Wednesday. No~. ~Oth

, This will be our lalgest Cow Sar~ of the Season with a top
sh~win~ of Herefcrd S. Black Angus stock cows and breedin9
heifers, along with many wet cows suitable for stalk fields. .

Some of the larger consignments for this sale are:

750 9utstalll~i.ng Herdonl Br~ecling Ca!(Je, C;olllplete Dispers-
lOll of Wtebusch L:1lld & lattle Co, lI1cludtng:

150 Fancy Hqdonl CO\\S, 2 to G )IS. \\lth fall cal\ es at side,
300 1<'anc:y Hereford COIlS, 2 to 6 hs, will calve in MarcIl.
100 Faltcy Hegisterecl Hereford CO\\'s, 2 to 8 Yri'o
100 Fancy Hel donI replac('ment heifers.

Other complete dispersions for this sale include: '
,60 Fancy ll~ll.'ford stock cows, 5 yrs. Acel'L'dited arca,
tiO~ extr~ chOIce l3l"ck Angus stock eO\1 s, 3 to 6 )'1'S.
85 chotee He rdot d stock cows, 4 to 6 yrs.

54 cboice mack Aqgus stock cows, 3 yrs. Acnedited an'a:
40 fancy Herdord stock cows \\ith eahes at side '
4g cho!ce Herdold cows 2 to 6 )l'S. 3 Registered bi.llls.
40 c,hotse lIel~donJ stoek CO\l'.S, 4 to ,6 ;yrs. ~\S:Cl:,eQiteet ar:ea.
55 lhoteG 1Le~e.(ord ~tock co,ws, 4 to 6 HS. Ac~re'c1ited .;lrea.

Other Cot\~lsnmel1ts fQr thiS sale are:' , ."
60 choiCe HereforLl CO\IS & Bred heifer.", Ac'creditcd area
65 choice Hereford stock cows, 4 to 7 yrs, tested. .
6~ choice H~rdord bred heifers, Bangs Va~c. Preg. Tested,
4~ extra chotce Herdord stock CO\\'i', 3 to 5 )rs.
30 fan~y HerdaI'd bred heifers, \\ill cal\e April 1st.
4~ chQlce Heyeford stock .cows, 15 \\i(h calHs at side.
30 extra cho,tce Hereford bred heifers, Ba.ngs Vacc, '
4Q ext~a chotcc Black Angus stock cows, 4 to 6 yrs,
30 chotce lferdonl stock cows \,\Hh cal\'('s at side.

250 head of good \\ et cows. suitable for ~alk fie{ds.
200 head of \leigh up cows. eallne,'b & cutlers, I

15, head oC bulls, including sottle Registered bulls. !
MallY more eonsignttlents of steck COli'S & breeding heiCers; ,

WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR
YOUR GRAIN,

ft'r c'~f11 ~ul).iL'd (hC'~' JIC tJkil1~
') hll~. C"til ~t'cld('l\t ,~!llJlIid 11,iI l' 'ci
report"

One alh <tnLq;c of tlw nl'\\'
fonn,", i\'ollLln ~,dd, is that t11l'l'
offer ,p tl'(' 1'01 <1 te,lch"l' [') m,~h~'
('onllllellt" tInt \1 ill not IlCCCS~<11'

i1y be entelcd on the I'L'I Iliallc:,t
rccord The c~lrbOll duC's not co\,·
er that pul'lion of thl' {onns, al1l1
U1US any \Uittell comlllents \\ill
not becollle a part of the penna·
nent record unless the tea('her
feels thl'Y are Indicathe of till'

-

John Wozab, Clerk

" .

728·5102, C. D. Cummins

thit'll, and fOlllth qu.uters. In ad·
dilion, tlte infurm~ition is enttred
iJ)' carbun on a card 1\ hich l\ill
tell1'1in 1ll the possession of

• school authorities at all tiwcs,
Thl' nll\" H'ports m,ly scare

Wl1lC p.\l'tnts since the;:- appear
M fin,t 61a11"c to be a bit com·
plicated, \\i(h holes punched
around all edges, Belt boo ,,'01"
ton, principal a( the high sehool"
pointed out that the holes mere·
ly pro\ide an easier' means
of sorting for ~chl)ul oWdals and
should nvt be of concelll to th~'
parents. All inform~lIion indicat·
ed by the punched lttlles is alsu
contained on th,,' cards in luit·
ten Corm, he said.

"The only i;li;',id\ antc1~e I (;111
see to the new reports is that
they dOll·t h~1\ c to be signed by
the parents,'" ~orton expl<:lincll.
"The l'l'ports arc the student's to
kecp. But \\'e (:omi'",ns;tte for tIut
in part by mailing all failing reo
ports, insuring th"t the CanIs :1
le,lst get to the 1esidcnte,"

As In trl~' D~t;'L wgh sc huol stu·
dents will Il'c:~iI!J ,('pante canb

·f

Livestock

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer

Allctioll --
Saturday. Novernbe.' 16

Cattle market active to strong on all
classes. - ,.'

728-3811, office

For this week severCll bunches of feeding pigs 6'.
shoats along with 2 choice York breeding boars.
2 choice Hump breeding bours,

For late listinJs hine to KNL V radio °reI, 1 hurs., & Sat,
1l10rnin~.

WC steers 300 to 350 Ibs, $31.00 to $33.50; black & black wC
steers 312 Ibs. $::'020; black steet:s \\ith SOllle dairy cross GOO
Ibs, $25YO; 1;>bck d~liry cross steers 457 lqs. $2G.80; black \\f
stecrs 621 los. $26,50; an~us holstein cross heiCers 455 lbs.
$22,50; \\f holstein cruss hetfers 535 Ibs. $22.00' mixed heifers
493 Ibs. $23.70; angus holstein cross ,teers 725 l1;s, $22.45; black
& black wf steers 420 Ibs. $30.00; wf steers 620 Ibs. $27.25; wf
& .brocklcfaee steO's \\ith horns 59! Ibs. $25.85; wC horned
hetfers. ~30 Ib? $25.80; holstein steers 720 Ibs. $21.00; brockle·
fa.ee hetfers \\lth horns 521 Ibs. $24,60; brockleface & \\f steers
\\It.!) horns 536 Ibs. $28.10; black \\f heifl.'I's 520 Ibs. $25.00; 'WC
h.elfers 555.1bs. $24.20; \\f steers 505 Ibs, $29.50; \leigh up coli's
11Igher, sellwg $14.60 to $17.65. :\lilk eo\\s strong,

For this week -
25 small culves
35 mixed steers 6'. heifers 200 to 300 Ibs,
50 f9ncy steers 6'. heifers 325 to 350 Ibs., home raised.

all from registered co\,{::" green,
25 choice wf steers 450 to 550 11>s" honie raised and

green
25 choice wf heifers 425 to 500' lbs" home raised and

green
20 mixed heifers 350 to 400 Ib::;" green
22 wf 6'. bloc:·debce $teers 400 to SOD Ibs.
25 angus-holstein steelS 500 to 600 Ib:3.
15 black wf steers 6'. heifers 450 to 500 Ibs,
18 wf 6'. brockleface heifers 500 to 600 Ibs.. green
10 head holstein 1st Ctll! heavy springing hei!e'rs extra

large
aged angus breeding bull
Several milk cows

100 or mOre heud of mixed cClltle of nil classes by sale
ti~)e.

For morc'informatioll & truC!.,s. 'con.fad --

Ord Livestock Market

Le<jul Description
Lot 2, Blk, 16. Ha:,;kell's Add. lo Ord, Nebr, A modern 2

story, 6 rooms 6'. bath, serviced by all city utilities.
good general repair with new roof. storm windows.
basement 6'. well landscaped with good trees 6'. lawn,

HOG S
A top of $18.20 paid for 211 lb. butchers with se\'eral

drafts $18.00 and aIJo\e, 229 Ibs, $17,95,214 Ibs, $17.70, 216 Ibs.
$18,00, 231 Ibs. $17.45, 230 Ibs. $17.00, 240 Ibs, $16.50 233 Ibs.
$16,30, 235 Ibs. $16.15, 247 Ibs. $15.70, these on the' fat·back
sid\" ~16 Ibs. $17.80. sows topped at $15.30 on 310 Jbs, 337 los.
$15.h, 425,lbs. $14.55, 452 Ibs. $14.50, 545 Ibs~ $14.25, 530 los,
$14.30, \\etghup boars $10.20 to $12.00; some demand for
breeding boars $30.00 to $63.00 Pl'!' head; fomall pigs $9.00 to
$12.00 per heJd, 30 to GO Ibs. $13,00 to $18.00. 60 to 90 Ibs.
$18.00 to $20.30 per head; hea\y shoats $16.50 to $18.00 per C\\t..
Brood SO\I'S 10\1 er.

_'·_"'y.",rtmMtr= ==_....wtl.'trf__·.':lM'rTtd· 'S:tllbO' ..

HOUSE

AUTION

Note -
Be s~v'e and inspect this \I'cll locateel home for inwstmeill pur·
PO~{'S or for ~eur personal hUlIie. This house is id.:'al for tlie
perSOll \\ 110 ean do minor remodeling as the basic structllre is
\'ery SOUl!ll. The 0\\ ners don·t expect a big price to allow the
ouyer to lI1stall r.ew noor co\'ering anLI hcating sy~tem and still
haY(' a n',lsonablc priced bou:,e. For more information contact
the Auctioneer or Clerk.

Terms -
20~o of bid selling price day of Auction Sale with imn1ediate

possession and balance due upon final, settlement of the
Pending Estate,

SATURDAY, NOV. 16
2:00 P.M. Sharp

BE SURE AND 'ATrEND THIS SALE FOR A GOOD
LOW PHICED HOME,

To close the Estate of the I,)te Mary Okrlesa the following
described Real Eshte will sell at Public Auction to the Highest
bidd~r at the house located 11/2 Blocks North from the East
side of the Ord High School, and marked by a Wozab For Sale
sign on,

Mary Okrzesa, Estate

Any extrl'll1es on the faces of
the ~ounger set this Ileek m<iY
be \\e 11 justiCied ~repol t c<tnb,
came out ye,terday.

And for the fint til1lo2 parents
of juniof high and high sclwol
students \Iill !Je able to tell a lot
more about how their children
<.tl'e doing by the reports tltl'~'

bring home, Ord High School hJS
slI'ltlndl tll a nell' t~pc of rl'l'ort
(;[,Id thJt gi\es much more in·
fonn;,tion llnn the old one.

Spec1flc:llh'. the nell' c~rds of·
fer orlJoltunities for teachet s tv
check 13 sC'i,arate areas in \\hich
students may need illlprO\ eme nt
The old canis offeled onh' ,el en,
8I,d e\ en some of thl:l;l 0'. er:
lapped.

Actually, the new reports are
not eanl, at all, Thl'y are lllCl'(,'
ly sheets oC papt't' and may seem
a bit flim,y, but that's no draw·
back sinco2 they don't, ha\ e to bt'
1'('tul'lled. Carbon pa,)C!'S on the
b:'( 1< insul't' that E:socnti.11 infor·
mation is retainell on th\,ce oth.
1.'1' sil1liLir reports tktt \\ill be is·
sued «1 Ute end of th~ tceOlll'.

Frowns for SoniC, SlnHes for Others ~

They AU Mean Reporl Cards Are Out

'l

-

By

--_... --
QUIZ WANT ADS

Too Late To Classify
\VA~TEV: Cmtom col'll picking.

George Wroblewski, 3466204.
36-2tp

-~-------

~1r. and ~Irs. Hobert La;lge and
family visi ted ~lrs. Clari,l Lange
o\er the \\eekend. Roberl is em·
plo~ ed as a building and electri·
cal impedor at Salina, Kan.

'I

I
I
I

tries \1 ant to ship so mUl'h bed
to the U.S. that quotas \\ ill ned
to be imposed,

Increase in cattle slaughter. ,
A general increase in cattle
slaughter seems unlihly. There
is no indication that farmt'l's and

\ ranchers Iw\C been building up
their cattle herds by allY large
am 0 u n t S. There \\ ere some
drought areas, but generally most
areas h~n e an abundant supply'
of feed. Therefore, it is not pos
sible thJt lal ge fOl'C'ed sales will
be necC'SS::lry. The pr;el' oC feed~l'

cattle :1lld cah es hn been \Cry
bood. Therefor(', we do not ex·
pect a he)vy sell off of herds be·
l'"lISe of low prices and profits,

Competitive meats-The pros·
pHthe supply of competitive,
meats such as l\ork, broilers, and

. turhy is moderate. Pork output
is e.xpectfd to be ncar 1907 le\els
dUI ing the next few months and
up by som.:' 4 G perccnt during
the early part of 1909. Broiler
production, too, is near the 1907
le\C1. Turhy production, on the
other hand, lI'as cut by about 15
percent this ~ear,

Consumer d~mand-The COtt·
SUml'l' demand for red meat is
holding \ery strong. Unemploy.
ment is at an all-time low. When
people h3\e money to spend, and
the price of red meat is \\ ithin
the limits of their budget, there
will be a i;lemand for bed. i

The increase jn the income tax
and the muchtalkcd about cut in
go\ ernment spending ha3 not
brought on a reeession- at least
not )et. We would caution the
uttle feeder against \aking a
lackadaisical altitude toward the
possibility of Pl'l'"ident John~on's

tax inu<:as<;, not affe( ting the de·
m;\lld for b..:'c(. The recession is
\ cry likely to OCCllr next :\larch
\\ heI)' millions oC taxpa) ers finJ
th,tt tlll'y o\l'e Uncle Sam a lot
more than thl'Y expected.

By looking 0\ er the possible
,hazards put forth, it can be as·

sumed that fed cattle prices'
should rEmain quite stable dur·
ing the next 12 months. There
an' pos~ibilities, ho,le\er, of pc·
riods of slightly depi es,ed prices
on the hal izon.

We \IQuld caution feed€l's to
not make the mistake of going
0\ erboanl because of the ade·
quate supply of cheap fe('d, thus
upsetting the tOlmage of fed beef
on the market by fec'ding cattle
to excessil e II eights. . ,

Controlling the ,wei it h t oC
slaughter cattle appearS (0 be
the key to possible' f~\~rable
profits in the fat cat~le tJLl~ipess.

....-" am

Expecting 1500,-1800 Cattle
Early Consignments:

100 fancy ('J'ossbr~·d eahes 350 # Gal y Hulstein -. '
85 fancy hercCOt d str and hfr eal\ es 400-450 # Hoy :\lcCandless
80 choice to fancy \\f eah~s 400# Glen \Vright
65 choice \\C str and hfr cahes Gene Bristol
65 fancy herdonl str and hfr cahes 375-400 # Paul Huhlll~m

,60 eh'Jice herdord angus cross str and hfr calves 400-!25 #
Bill Maroney ,

50 choice shorthorn hereford eross str and hfr calves 450-500# '
Veltw Vaily

45 crusshed str and hfr eahes One Ranch '
40 \\f calves Bill Baburek
30 blk str and hfr cal\ es 500 # Joe Kriss '

1 load \\ ~igh up cows Ed lIolI'Jnl
80 \\ f ) rl str light \\ t. 650 # One Bra11l1
40 shortl~orn herdonl cross cal\ es 450-500 # Hall'Y Francois

300-400 ) rl str and hfrs along with sewral loads of corn stall.
CO\IS. 300·tOO he"d of str and hfrs caht:s, .

Thursday, Oct, 31st the market was very active stc~dy to
streng on all classe~, Some rE:presentative sales, 11 blk broe
strs 380# 34.00; 22 \\f strs 398# 32.65; 19 blk and blk broc strs
4iO#' 30,60; t1 bJk l'roc strs 41.6# 2,9.50; 10 \\f strs 49<3# 28.90;
18 blk brGe sIrs 579# 28.50; 19 \\f hfts 357# 28.10; 12 \\f strs
618# 28.00; 17 wf strs 574# 27,10; 17 blk broc hfrs 438# 26.90;
12 blk and blk broc Mrs 460# 26.45; 7 wf hfrs 523# 26.40; 18 blk
hfrs 468# 2610; 81 \\f hfrs 579# 26.00; 17 blk broe strs 745#
26.00; 17 wf hfrs 550# 25.60; 17 \\f strs 729# 25.80; 13 I'd and
roan strs 1201# 25.80; 11 wf Mrs 468# 25.85; 22 \\f and blk
hfrs 60U 24.75; 15 blk and roan strs 832# 24.30.

Fri'day, Nov 8th we had 1743 hogs on sale'with the market
much lower C0l11pared to last Friday, Extremc top of 17.70 p~ld
to Boyen !3rys. of Halsey. John Larsen,' Sargent was 'paid 17.55
for hlS Shl\llllent. Awrage No l's allLI 2's 190-230# 17.00-17.50;
230-260# 16.50-17.00; 2(){)-2$O# 16.00-16.50; sows 14.75 to 15,85.
Pigs lIere some\\hat cheaper, Good light pigs 30-40# 12,50
to 14.50 per head; 4060# 14.50-16.50; 6080# 16.50-18.00. Small
pigs 10.Q012.00 per heael.

PLANNING A FARM SALE?

Sargent Liveslock (olnmis~ion (0.• Inc.

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE
Thursday. Nov. 14. 1968

SALE STARTS 12:00 NOON CST

IH 11 UlillllllilltllllllllltllllllillilmUlltlllllll nlltl1ll111lllllllll111 :IHmllllllluf •

Sargent LiHstcck Conlln. Co. also handles farlll sales, Last
year \\ e hallllled many falIll sales in the area. If ~ ou are think·
ing of ha\ ing a fann sale contact us or call us collect. We arc
bpnded under Federal Supenision and ha\e the experienced
personnel to handle any size satl" large or snwll appreciated.

Listen t'o live broadcasts en KNLV, Ord at 12:50 p.m, Fri.
days during hog sale, Friday hog sale starts at 11 :00 a.m.

Sargent Livestock (omll1issiol1 (O'f Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527-3785 Sargent
Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917 ' Dave Davis 872-560,$

Oiled High\lay, Sargent, Nebr, - Lighted Airport

Beef Forecast

The fvllo\\ ing infoi'lllation, con·
(ewing possible dal1~el s on the
horizon for the Ced cattle m:,r·
ket, is taken from a report by
L. H. Simer!, Of the Unh ersitv
of lllinvis. '

We an' I\cll a\I"H'e of the fact
tll'lt fed c'attle pricE'S hJ\\' been
Iunning slightly abo\e 1907 lev·
els. D.:'spite the 13rg.:' output of
bed this past SUlllmer, it is felt
that thl's\) pI icc's 1\ ill hclld I)"'ar
lecent \'alues for se\eral \\eeks.

Later this winter, ho\\ e\ er, \\ e
may SL'e the beginning of a
ch~U1ge in the prke le\el. The di·
rec:tion of this change is not real
clcar, though, a1ll1 it is expected
that fed cattle prices will a\ cr·
age about the same dUling the
next 12 months as they have the
past 12.

Thel e an',' hO\l'e\'l.~r, some dan·
gel' spots in thl' outlook for fed
cattle. These include: (1) eXCes
~i\e weight per heaL!; ~2)

bunc'hed market; (3) inneased
impol;ts oC beef; (4) a general in·
crease in cattle slaughter; ~5)

greater produc:tion ot competitil'e
, meats; ~O) a possible drop in con·

sumer demand.
We 1I'0lild at this time like (0

explon' each of these possibilities
a little further,

excE:s~ive we!ght --The feedini;{
of cattle to excessh e \\ eights is
a pos,ibility, but a less likely
one now that cattle fceding has
largely become a business of pro·
fessionals. The farmer . specula
,tor \\ ho used to feed cattle to
'top the market:' has prt::t1y well
retired floIn thiS expensl\l;' hob·
by. Obsenations of the cattle
Ceeelin d and marketin'1 pntc:tices
lead ;s to belie\ e that a\ erage
slaughter w.2ight seldom incrt'as·
es by more th<.ttl 30 pounds. We
must remember, hO\1 e\ er, that
e\ en this slight inl'1'ease in
slaughtEr \\eight \\ould increase
beef output by 2 percent. The
danger in fe('dlng cattle to hcav.
ier \Hights lies in a\erage slaugh.
tEr II eights above 30 poulllls per
head, since a 2 percent increase
in beef OUtPlit can be absorbed
into tpe I:cgular market chJnnels.

It should be kept in mind that
the big danger of excessil e
slaughter \\eights is to the o\\ner
of the hca\y eattle. Generally, he
sufCers frOd} the high c'o~t of SLtch
gains and often from declining
priC('S of prime c<.tttle as \\ ell.

,Bunched marketing --The dis·
ordcrly flow oC eattlc into the
market ehallnels is still a hazard.
This practice is ppssibly less haz·
ardous now than in fOlIller ) cars
\\hen most falmers fed out only
one lot of cattle each ~ ear. The
orderly flo\\ of fceders into the
feedlots this past sutl1ml'1' may be
an indication that bumhed mar·
keting is not likely to occur in
the next felV months.

lmports- Impol ts of beef, like
h"lllliw's "11 <kirts hale gOlll' i'lct
about as high as they can go.' 1m· •
POl ts are, at the present time,
ncar the leI' el at \\ hich quotas
(auld be imposed. It is difficult
to bclie\ e that exporting eoun-

This
Week
$ .25

1.22
LOG

.GG

.94
1.56

Last
Week
$ .25

1.22
1.05

.66
• .94

1.52

. ......
Duane Pelster

653-2676

Eggs
Wheat
Corn
Oats
H~e
~lilo

The" prices below \\ ere ob~

(<.tined from reliable Ord finns
TlIt:sday afternoon and are sub:
jed to ch'tnge.

ORO MARKETS

Shop At Home

Special' Mission
ScheduJed
For North Loup

A "~e\\' Llf.:' :'Ilb'ion" \\1l1 be
COllllllltcd nnt Ilcck at the
Sorth LDLIP United ;\lethoelbt
l hem h, It is co·sponsored by the
~letI\odi::,t Churchl's of ~ol'til
Lr,up and Scotia.

Gue:,t le~lders for the missiol)
\\ill be Re\'. Clarence Buchler,
1l0\\ senior pastor at the Cen·
tenary Unikd ;\lethodbt Church
in lk,ltrice, and W~ Ima 1<'letcher
of Hlad~ll. '

Mr, Buchler is a former min
ister of the ~orth Loup allll Sco·
tia congregations, ha\ing sened
this area frOlll 1954 through 1902.

:\1iss Fletcher has sened as so~
lobt at llldll,r spe~lJl sen ICes III
the \lid\lc,t in('luding one 6f thc
\\eek·long Billy Graham erus;)llc's
:She fl,ts tcken \ aiel' training at
the Chicago Comen atory and
Nort!mestelO School of ~Iusic.

SpedaJ fe;ttures of the mission,
to b.:' held Sund.1y through Wed
nesday nights beginning at 8
p.m., \\ ill be a Sunday "Teel\;)'
Hama" for jlll)ior and senior high
~ ouths, an informal reception fol·
10\\ ing the Sunday e\'ening sen'·
icc, and a spedal "children's
hour" at 4 p.li!. ~londay. Ihe,
Teen·a·R,llna \\ill be held Sunday
evening and \\ill begin \\ith a
co\er('d dish dinner at 6 p.m,

Alfred James
653-2415

lNSLillNtI.

~lAU fAk""

A

John Barl~'siak
Burwe II 346-3875

, K

15 Choice Shorthorn Milk Cows, Rod Schimmel'. Will sell
between 6 and 7 ,following regular sale, Saturduy,
November 16. Some milking now. some heavy spring
~rs,

Ericson Livestock Commission (0., Inc.

Rev. Clarence Buehler
He's returning to old haunts.

A very heavy run, with top offerinq of choice and fancy
Angus and Hereford calves and yearlinss. Featuring many
reputation brands.

500 Fal:cy Angus steer al1LI heifcr calves, 400 Ibs, HOII'ard Pit·
zer Hanch,

200 Fancy herdvrd steer and heifer "alves, 400-425 Ibs, Lar~en
Ranch. -

200 Ext~a choice' angus steers and heifers, 350-400 Ibs. Koenig
Ral'eh ' ,

·165 Fa~ey angus steer and heifer eah es, 375-400 Ibs. Lloyd
, Geweke . -

165 Choice to fapc:y hel cConl steer), 600-750 Ibs. VU~1l1e Gross·
nlclaus ., " '. ,

160 Extra choice angus a~ld hercfold angus cross heifers 375-
400 Ibs. Ikc" Hanch'" '

150 r:xtra choice' hereford and hereford angus cross heiferi',
650-700 Ibs. Hemy Kllsck . ,

135 Extra choice hereford a'nd angus steeri', 600800 Ibs. Pal,l,l
, Nelson. ' .

11Q J<:xtra choice herefold steer and heifer calves, 400 Ibs, Von
Huddle

110 Choice to fancy hereford angus cross ~alves, 400550 Ibs,
Henry Day .
~lany other consignors with 25 to 100 head each from, Paf '

McClain, Roy Hansen, Hlackmole, Herb Jennings, Lyle Hannah,
John Keinzen, Hay Mo) er, Hansen & Son, ~lolTis Andnson,
Hex Phillips, Riesce, and Ahin V\\inell.

Spe~ial Calf and Yearling Sale

Saturday. November 16
) 12:00 Noon Sale Time

I [\1 E t ..&.tt:-.f l.l t to: l:-;~l R-\~t to: (O)-lt'A~ 'l
llu:.tr-: 0HILt.. IjLU\.)~ll:\{.ru:-';1 lLL}:'-ouU

Cattle Aud!on Every Saturday

,,3,500

Ericson, Nebraska
SPECIAL COW ,SALE

t500
Choice Sandhill Cows and Bred Heifers

Tuesday. Novenlber 19
11 :30 A.M. Sale Time

First cow sale of the season, with a large offering of out
standing Ansus and Hereford cows, many choice and fancy
Angus and Hereford bred heifers, Several co'nsignments of,
cows with calves at side. Many weigh·up cows, a' good offering
of cow's, suitable for cornfields,

I

225 Extra choice Hereford cows, 45 yr. old. Complete dispel'S'
ion' of Asa Watson herd. Abo\'!! consignment are big rootily
CO\\S, Cree area. 80 haH' eal\'es at side; balam'e to calf in

, SlJ! ing. ' '. .., " '_' ... I
125 Fancy H.:'refolCl and Angus first calC heiCers. Cal£hood Vacc,

Larsen Ranch.
115 Extra ell'Jice Hereford and Angus ~o~'s, good ages, free

area. Richatd Hanch.
110 Choice Hereford COli'S, 68 )1'. old~ Fret' a1:('<\. :\lanning
, Ranch, ' '." ,',
50 Extra choice Angus COIlS, 5.\1', old, T. ~, and Bangs tested ..

Complete djc.per~ion of Walt Schimmel', '
50 Extra choice Angus cows, good ages, some \\ith calves at,

sick ~lalmsten Ranch.
50 Extra choice Herdonl' first calC heiferi', Galesman Bros.
45 Choice Hereford COli'S, Cree area, suitable for corn field.
40 Herdord and Angus CO\I'S, good ages, Free area.
30 Extra choice Hereford c',)ws, free area, Trennepohl
30 Extra eh'Jice herdord CO\\'S, 4-6 yr. old. Chambers
25 Choice Herdord COli'S, good ages, Leo ~lcKellZie.
25 Extra choice Herdord cows. 5-8 yr. old. 1<'ree area. Fuller·

ton.
25 Extra choice Heafonl COWS, with calves at side, free area.
20 Fancy Herdord filst calf heifers, free area. •
20 Choice ch:trolais angus crOi'S eO\\ s, 3-5 yr. old. Free area.

Ambrose Heicks.
15 Yancy hel doI'd 2nd calf heiCers. free an'a.
l5 Herdai'll cow:" free area, Otto Oberg.
10 Ex(ra choice her~'fol'll CO\l'S, 4 ~r. old \\ith fall eah l.'S at

side. " ,
250 Weigh-up CO\I'S, including fat 'I.'OWS, canners, and cutters,

many suitable for corn fields. SeHral Hegistea'd Bulls. and
weigh up bulls.' ' , ,

. !i5 extra choice Herdord CO\IS 5 to 6 yrs. old \\Hh fancy angus·
Herdanl cross cah cs at side. Free area.

25 Choice Hereford cows. Suitable for comfield. Clarence Price
. .

Plrase send your weigh up cows in early as I Auction \\ ill
bl.,'gin at 11 :30 a.m, on Packer COli'S.

Did ~"ou know that
Bill French

•
. IS

good' for Life?
1\ guod 1'('rbu1l to sui fur life ill
Sllr,Ul<e, tllat '". He La;; a i-Iuliey

,du"igllt'd tu fit )'uur need;;, /Callly!
C.:rl\ um,', fur the ;ull btury un thi$
.up·ta·date i-Ilu(c:diun. lIt's the
Ea!ll~ guod dc-,iI as S(at~ FarlLl
~\l(a ill~ur"Il<C'.)

BILL FRENCH
Ord. Nebraska\.

Ph: 128-5900

I...
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- H~) '.. Studt·,
Hi:;;he;t hono,s at the 1968 Arcadia h~mecc>min9 w"re Jccc"d"d to Di"lle Murray and Ron Lewandowski,
c,"nter, v.ho ",ele crown,:d quecn and king. Their c·j ... rt of royalty WdS con'posed of, left to right, Denhe
Gould, Lin,'a SybrJnt, PJ'Jla Na~h, Terri Pierson, Dn,: Scolt, Bill Cri~t, Ken Dorsey, and Dan Hvrlb~rt,
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SpOl1s('r~d By ()rd ChtHii~nH' Of COfilrIH~I'ce

15t-$100

WINNING NUMBEIlS V/ltl DE POSTED AT ALI... SPONSORS AT 6:.30.

PRIZES MAY BE CLAIMED AT AUBLE'S BY 8:30 P.M. EACH MONDAY.

IN SCRIPT ... PickUp Your FREE Tickets
, .

at Any Parti(ip~ting Store

He's Edwin John
~Ir. amI ~lrs. HolJed Arn1otron:;

of Pullman, Wash, arc the pd!"
ents of a son born :";01'. G. The
baby wl'i~hcd 7 pounds, 4 ounces
and has becn namcd Edllin John.

1\11', and Mrs. K O. Alll10tlliUg
of OI'U are the happy grdllclp,lr·
ents.

Bridge Club
Mrs. Darre'll Kremkc' entcrtain·

ed mcmbers of a regll1.11' bl id;e
club at her home ThllJ'blby elO'
ning. ~Irs, Robcl t Bishop II 3S a
guest' pla>Tl'. Winning tallies
II cre held by ~Irs. Kn'll1ke and
1\Irs, Kerry LegGett.

Evening Party Fetes
Mrs. Bud Ballo",

Fiftecn ladies \le!'l' pl'\:~enl [,t
a pal ty in the D:l1'1 t:11 Kremke
h0111e, last Wl'd:le~d3Y e\ enlng
honoring Mrs. 13ud l:lJlIou. :\,1rs.
Balloll lI':iS gil en group gifts for
6-)e:lr olel Hay ~htth<:w allll 3
: car-old Jon J., her nell1y [ldOl)t·
eel sons. .

The tllO boys Ilith Decky, Hus·
sell and Hhund3 Balloll joind
in the PZlrty fun until tneil' bed·
timc hour.

Assisting !III'S, Kll'l1lke llith co
hostess duties Ilere ~Irs, Emanuel
Vodchn31, :'III'S. Paul Lambl'lt ar'll
l\I1's. S> I Boro,

gatia.ns.
The grllflll'ir h:tS 1'1lJllli~'l'l1 to

offer legi,latl'JIl far illll'lclJ\( Illd'
lion of all the C'Ol'tllllh,i"ll'S ItC'
O1ll111elldations. It Ius beell e;,ti·
1113ted that as many as 100 till,
II ill be introduced to the tOGa
l('~is!at\lre ,dealing' II ith lh-: C0111·
1l11S~lOn s proposals.

The recommel1llation whkh
('aubec\ the biggl'st reZ!C'(ion II as
one which said the gOI ('rnor
should h3\ e authority to appoint
thl' secretary of state, treaSl\I'l'I',
allt! att')rtlt: general, (,11<1 the
legis!atul'e should appoint the
stale "llditol'. All four Ul' nolV
elerteu. .

I'

S>btellls to rxp,lIll1 tile CO(llpll
tcr's u~,e ale Lcillg dc\\'Iopl'd by
thll'C ta~k furn.':;, he bilid, allll
[tie new prugl',llllS ~h'luld be
ready by the lllidllle of 1971.

In disllh.,ing the buugd the
dep,lllment submitted, Nuern·
UelC;el' b"id, "e\t'ry erfort is be·
ing m::ld<: to hold the line and to
C011oC1'\ C as nhleh money as pos
~ible for highll ay construction,"

He said onl~' half as much
m011ey - $13 million, compJrcd
II[th $3 milliol1 - \I'"S bCI'1:5 r~·

quv::,tcu for lJuiluing con,,1t uctiul1 ,

One rca,!I1, he SJid, \l'as the plill1
to conwLdale sumc highll'a>'
uh ibions

The dep,',1 tment !leiS asked fur
i.l 9 pl'l'lt'nt saL1ry i1v 1','05e for
m '.ny of its employes u'.Il'ing the
fir,t lear of the lll':d bkllnium
am! a' ~ percent buubt the scconu
year

":";ot only 111lht II e increase
~,talling s.l13ries fol' t:1e young
ellgil1l'el in:; gl'dduatcs if II care
tu hill' them," he saiu, "but \1'('

must <11,0 rahe the salaries of
m~lintl:n,illCe m,~n who open,to?
the m::l( h: nl'S ::lnu equipment (1)',t
kecp the rOilds in s2fe condition,"

He ~8id 65 pcrcellt of the re·
4U2st"u salary incre:tses Ilould.
go to the hourly maintenance
emilIo: CS.

State Roads Departme nt Will Switch
To longer-Range Highway Planning

StoreBf~((rlnel( Rex(~11 Dn.'J
Ord. N:Jbr.

"

BRAf4DitJ(~~ S(;1'le"-~ Fast - Clean
with ~~ SJve Time and labor

fRANKLIN At \ Red'Jce Fir~ HUJrd
:) r'--''':''- ':r',., • •. Uniform 1hands

fLEe fRIC IZ.N" ., ", ,j ,~ ~K"'~:ID "'~k-,:::l,J~r -:-:--__,w;......
BRANDING IRON'~ ,·~.V~~~
ELECTRIC MANDING is th~ MoJer n W<1y! ~
Do a peller iob, quicker, safer arid easkr ~~

with the new Franklin E(edric 1l01l, Heats ill '
Hl minutes, Ho!ds constant he~t,Come see it.

By Melvin Pdul
St~fel\Qv~~ Corrc~polll:l('llt

The Ncbla~kd Pce~s AS~I1,

1,1:\('01 N - TI1\~ S(:1le l\o~lh

De1'3rtl11Cllt II ill pl'c~cnt the
l[lvJ !e:;hL1t,ll'l' Ilith a si:qcar
[,I'Ogl dl11 fur high ,I ely constl'llC'
tl0n, ilccol'lllng to the new ~bte

UI61:1CU, ~131 I in :";uernberger.
Tr, llt(lon"ll::, the department

h, s r(',ttided its projection of
C'un'lrJctil;l l\lll'k to a t\\0,yc3r
I,crioel :";uernuergl'l' saiel the
len,; r,nbC' outlook IIlll bu cx·
p',nded "so l!-t"l hi;;h'l ay system
plcnl1lng c,n be dCllo on a nlUlC
c.nkrl: bas;~."

I:':H'n(ll"lly, he s:\id, 12')l',d'
COlt:,(llll (:on prl'bl"mS \I ill be
PIC'pH,d

The el11pl1:"is on planning
d:'L l)er If:tO the fu(urc' II "'s I'('C'
CJ\,ll11unckd by the con,u1(ing
fl1l11 of l::ln,t & Ern"t, \I hkh
.,tudied the highl',1Y department
o( thc 1'~Q!)est of the' lcgisbtlll'e.

;\ue l'l1be IsCI', 11110 succeedeu
Jo"n II,)s""lk :";cll. t as st'lt2 ell·
E.,lnCel', SJid the dep,utl:lent his
CO:l11'!d:d ",'n pxtenbilc nl'ln·
PU\\t'l' SUJ'lC:." He s~id eler)'
[)c!'I(ion h ,s been el alullted :.s
t) its I' orlh to thc depaltmcnt
,r,,J . z'djel,'nh:nts in p"rsJl1':C'1
hul e bcc:1 l11alle and 1\ III continclC'
to bc m"oc to placc tl1l'll1 in al'ei S

,-ul(ed (0 their capabillties e.s II ell Hoovu Report
I ~ tht ir abilities." Being Implemented

'1 he ne\1 highll ay chid said Go\'. Norbcl t Tiemann's office
lhl" \I' 0 u 1d help PlUI ide ",\ h,iS reported th,lt 27 of the rec·
,muothel and 1110l'e efficient ol11l1h:nlbtions proposc'd by the
l.!P21~t:Oll " ' Little Hoo\C'r Commission hal C

;\LICI n10C'l bt'l' also sa ill hig:l\\": u,cn c1d,)ptcd by Stilt2 agencies,
. b(al~d .. rcL, are bdng llpgrodnl Agcncies h:lle told the gOI('l'·
so lh"t Ilhen il11prO\('l11blts al'e nOl"s office th~t implementation
Illoue lhl'y \I ill be aUCcpdte to of another 87 recol11inend::ltions
1,1Cc t the nceds of the future in· is undl'l'\lay. The proposals in
'(', d "'f. ,IS 118S o{tcn the cas.' th;s catc'gory ere either being
in the ll,t~t, being ob~olete bdol e stLH.licd, or legislation is b~ing
tnc (0110(1 cicHon II as completeu" prep,lred for Lhe unicameral. It)

Pellodic reI isions of design 5011\(' caA'.', constitution,il amend
l
-

. pull, les \I 1:1 be l11ad?, hr~ Slid, mUlts IndY be needed.
to keep these ~tandards up to 'lhc ao;emies \\hich hl\e re·
dd\-.' and allo\\' incolpordlion of pOltul to Tiemann halc found 34
t",e latcd dele!opl11Cnts in mao of the JIool'cr Coml11isbion's pro·,
clunes or methuds made by pd- pllsals ul1al·ceptable.
I ate imlustl y. Rob(,l t 13'H'ndt, the gOIf'rnor'S

:";uel n!)er!:ier ~aid "a strong counsel, said tcam me m b e r:5
p~bllc.l rdallons plogram" I\ould Irom the l!oo\('r Commbbioll
be inbtltutcd '·to kcep the public lIould bc inl ltel! LO lll~'_ ..~" ,,,,01
beltcr informed as to 111].lt the agenly hcad, tho~e recomll1cn·
dcpatlmn:t is doing aEd II hat it d,ltions objected to as unacC'cpt.
Ilill bc doing in the future." able. ,

He said this Ilould inclJde a "1 belicle 'th'lt Ilith further dis,
speaker's burcau I\hich lIill pre· cussiol1," 13,une(\ said in arc·
SEnt "slide' and nVlIic pll'sentJ· Pell t to the &OICrnOr, ,·the fCC·
lions for til ic grUUjiS allLl other ollll,lcnuati()lIS ean either be ex·
or~anil:ltions." plaincd morc fully to tho agency

As he begins his nell' job, he,ds so that 'they will find
Nuernbcrgcr sa i d he fOLlnd tl,cm acceptable, or Lhe agency
'\:111[>loyc Ilat;eS and benefits a he;;ds can explain the operation
scliol1s problem." Salary sLudios of the agency in 1110re detail to
will be conducted, he said, allll the Little Hoo\('r COln1l1hsion S{)

,,~lju,-tmel,ts \lill be ll1clde as lh'lt the philosophy of the fee·
r,cccssary to become compctit he Olnln<: mlation Jmay be imple.
I\ith IOCll ind\lstri(:s antI uthl'l' lllcnte-d."
public \\olks 'org"niLalions, )Jaw'.!t said he is stud:inc: UIL'

In addi\i'ln, a techllical troin· "cost S,1I iugs or cost avoid,lllee
ing pr,)gl'<\l11 is being dCI eloped fn;LlH'.s of all rcC'0ll1mcndal ions"
lIithia tr.e dqlaltll1cnt "hieh II ill and expeels to be able to pro~ide
help the pcrsonnel keep abn'ast a total amount the state .can sa\c
of tc:C'hnical ch311ges in the high. by ill1\l!clllentint: the Hoover
wa:' progralli, alloll ing them to pl'oposa s, •
bCCOllH' mOl c proficient in their 'Tho Hool er Com1111sbion
jobs and to inC'rease their chances fOlmally knOll n a.s the Nebraska
for promotion. Management A n a I y sis' Study

Nucrnberger said increased CommitliCc - was appointeo by,
usc of the dejJZlrt1Jlcnl's computer the gO\ el nor to analyze all
is planned. Nebraska, he said, is phases of statc gOlerl1lucnt and
"e'iual to or ahead of any othcl' rC'C'oll1meud methods of impro\,·
state in the L1b'e of the computer il~g effldcnl y.
for enginC'cring purpo\es, but II c The c0111mission was finanC'ed
are behind ill usillg it for budget- by r\ebrask,1 bUoinessnlcn, and
ing anu accounting" in the high· "loallCd exeC'Llti\ es" fr0111 fir111s
II ay (!':>jl3rtll1ent. in the state condLlcted the il1\csti-

_-----=~~~~~<,(..-.:.r.~....l;l.,..liI~-'1f.=$' ""~~~.~ ........~ t'" y~#~.,........, ~~.P.~If ,tr..:tA-..JC1I,..~~~__~ " _~. ~ --,- _
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Edgar Roe claims no recor d with his saruen variety squash, but he
does think it's a bit larger thc:n "sua!. It measures 36 inches in
length and 34 inches in diameter, and v.cishs 55 pounds, Roe said

.Iast week he had n~ particular secret f'"r the 'squash getting thilt big,
'except that it was grown "in 90<:>d Mira Valle( soi!."

r.
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cartol)ns 01\ ili'll'
of hlIJlIOr, th;it.

come dlojlouts frol1l societY,~,
There arc probauly thou"ll1c!s liP,
on thousands that have not e\'en
gOlle illto the fields that they.
\1 el't' trained in as specialists,

Secondly, one of my biggest
penes is thilt today's schools
place little importance on the
"pride oC a job well done," As
any adult \Iill tell you, life's big
gest 1'\:'\\'ard is NOT in a monetary
gain, but in the knowledge 01 a
jou well done. No salary or, wage
in the world can COlllllf'nsate for
the feeling of having done a day's
\Iork and dOlle it well. .'

As I've stated 'so often in, this
cohlllln- ~ncl I'll r~i~rate-pJe
amwer gl\en by a gll'l attendIng
Madras Univer~ily when ask~'d
the trouble with the world today.

Her anS\1 er: .
"\Ve know the price of every·

thing and the value of nothing
because all values have beencai·e·
fully and efficien lIy destro)l'd be·
fore our e)l'~. We pin our f;.lith
in lllCll bc('au~e II'C hale not bn:n
gilen an) thing bigger-and wh~1I

men fail, as fail they must, wc
arc left bel\ildered and hopeless."

Please. educalors,teach ollr
)outh SOllle values. And pl~'asr,

adulls, gile our educators sO!.nC
help, Without I'alues what is life
worth'! " ','

.t:.....;
000 •.

This weck I Iearncd about somcthing good to cat thai was
new to mc, prepared by my fril'nd, NOIl!!,l Kn~,pp. .

It was saucrkraut rolls, sened \\ith fried I:hkkc:n. Or did
she c;ill thl:m noodles'? An)\\ay, rolled out pf flour and mashed #

potatoes, spr~ad \\ith kraut, rollcd lip and cut into pieces lik~

cinll~lmon rolls, they are FRIED in the hot fat after th~ d~kkcJl: ,
'Ihey g~t crullchy and good. Then th~ juicc in the pan is poured
oycr the rolls ju~t at serving timc. ;

Norma and I talkcd apmit th~ origin of lh~ dish; shc'thought
it was probably G,erlllan. Or possibly 13oh~llliap, though of course·
Bohcmia was a provincc of Gcrmany for a long time, so how
can you tell the differelKc'?

But is is interestillg to know \\hc:r~ l recil~ originates. And
sJXculate how it travelled to }our family dillnl:r table. . ',' ,i

Con~id~r your I'd rccipcs and \\h~re they eajil~ from. Th<lt
garlic soup, the way }OLlr mother did chicken, or h~r best bread, ,
All of thc:m \\ill talk to you about your b~lckground . , , if )9~ ,
\\illlistcn. . ""

So, \\ herc did you come from'?

1hl:n then' W~lS this tiny nWlI chilJ llsed only to sholt skilt~
and a kggy \\odd. .

lkr grandnlllthl:r put on a \\inkr coat \\hich, possibly frqnl
last Y\'M, was considcrably longc:r. And th\' tot wakh~d amaud.

,"Ghllll!lll:l, \\hq\' ale your kgs'?" she askc:d.

000

Thesc dolls that tall do eycI}llling: haw the doll manufac-
turers gonc tal) far'? ' ,.'

OIlt:C upon a time a doll's eyelids f1uttcrcd, And that was 1111.
Othen,ise thc small Ollna lovcd and cuddled it in cvery

way. It was dr~ssed, llndrc:sscd, combed, talked to. Usu,llly it
la~kd through several wardrobes, sometimes through sevcI?f SI1'~1!J,
o\\ners. ; .'~ ,

Now therc arc dolls that wcllk, that wel, that suck, that cry,
that talk. You namc it, they do it! . ';

"What's the matter 1\ ith im:lgination'?" lluericd my son Ted,
"Wll;tt happened \\ith letting a kid CT\',lk his o\\n fUll?"

000

No on~ can ewr say Ted isn't cr~ali\'I."

For instancc, 'hc is currcntly dr~\I\ing the
Quiz cditorLl1 page and they have that sp~lrk

tl\inkle to light your day .

-educafioll-
This being National Education

Week, there are a few of my OIl n
pri\'c.te opinions l'd like to cx·
press.

Today's ecluca1ional system has
'a~tly impro\l:d 0\('1' the past
few dccJdes, Still I think lhere
are many shortcomings lhat per·
hajJs the prllres~ional educators
arc olerlooking.

Realizing that our's has become
a highly specialized lIorld, I lion·
del' if we. aren't "srecializ!ng"
ounelles rIght out 0 a SOCially
stalJle Ilorld into a categorized
worlll of eclucaled "idiots,"

Of all the misrl'pl'l'senled ;'h·u·
isms" I hear today" one of them
is, "You l\ll!::->T hale a college de·
gree," Hog Ilash!

I \Ion·t argue that a college ed
ucation isn't hdpCul. But this is
still a world of self.made men
and women. And el cry time I
hear a professional educator ex·
poullding the necessity of a "col·
lege degree" I laugh inside.
(Probably I should laugh openly
... and then explain lll)selC when
I fall prey to the wrath of an
edue-ateel mind.)

Tpo much emphasis has bccn
placed on education for edu·
cation's s~lke!

'VI.' are confronted, statisti·
cally, with the failure of school
dropouts and the drag thl'y are
on our society. But how often
hal e )OU seen figures on the
"college graduates" that have bc-

I------_._-_._-------.__.... _-_.._ .._---------.--.--
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Somef~in2 Different

Where Are Your Legs!

-Irma'

ORD VETERANS CLUB
, . ,'.'

20 Years Ago
Joseph Ramackers, judge of

Valley Counly, died SUddenly.
Ramaekers had been appointed
to office in Junc and elected by
a very flattering majorit.y at the
NOlembl'l' election less th'1I1 a
month before,

The fir~t calf produced through
fa<:ilities or the Artifitia] Insemin·
ation Breeding Assn, in this area
was born at the Evet Smith place
north of Ord,

Georgc DOle, bachelor fanner,
was found unconscious at his
farm west of 13~utlet t after a
bliuard, lIe w::ts taken to the
Gannoll Nursing 1I0me fol' tr('::tt·

mellt.

The F~bulous Gigolos
,

. Excelling In Mtjsicql Voriety

Back By

Popular Demand

STARrBlJ/J.J)/N6
A BON/)

BY 8()YIN&
Sr,4MP!5

30 Years Ago
Charles Keown and Edwin

1Iitclull::tll were named co·
captains of the Onl High School
challlpion~hip footuall team,

After a long period of unu~ually

wnnn autulIlJl weather, a tempel'·
ature drop to near zero ushered
in the Thanksgiving holiday.

Elda Long and Ivan Anderson
were married by Rev. Elmer
Peterson with Mrs, l\Iabl'! Ander
son and H. L. Lollg as witnesses.

1\11'. and l\Irs, Dillo Troyer cele·
brated their second wedding ail·
nil ersary by entertaining a 11l1m·
bel' of gue~ts at their home.

, 40 Years Ago
Frank Hobbins, 4·year-old SOll

of Mr. and Mrs. 1Iorace Rob·
billS, was struck by a truck :lJld
died from his injuries,

Lyle Prutt, 4·yearold son of
:'Ill'. anll I\Irs. Fred PraU, was
found near the Bllrlington tracks
after an afternoon search by
parents and friends.

Mrs than 300 students under
the leader~hjp of Bessie Rouse
staged their annual fall mu~ic
festival at the high school audi
torium, With Dean !\1isko as di·
1'(:ctor the kindngarten orchestra
opened the program with a
march.

:'I1ike Carkoski was injured
when hisMm II as cut by a POll er
saw at the new Cilteration plant
in On!' •

Pla>ing bdore a small crowd
011 the Bu~sell Park gridiron,
Coach Rex Reed's Ord .High
School football team lIas held to
a scoreless tie by Arcadia.
~ """""""""""""'~

Sunday, November 17th
,

8:00 P,M. Till 12:00 Midnight

When You And
I Were Young

(Items IrvllI lilt's vi The
Orcf Quiz vi Ycurs Agv)

10 Years Ago
Rev. and ~Irs, Wilbur l\Iadscn

and faulily mOl cd to Onl from
Napenille, Ill., to sene the
Bethel Baptist C'hunh.

Onl lligh Schuol seniors pre'
sented the Ib~en drama, "An
Enemy Of The People," as their
annual t1ass play. Leading roles
Ilere taken by Jerome Osentow·
sl\.i, Joan Rajewich, Isabl'1 Kas
SOil, Delores Souotka, John Cie·
manec, StCI e Lange, Wendell
Bell, Arden l:'\egley, Gerald Dun·
lap, Ray Wojtasek and Jim IIam·
sa.

Deanna Carson was croll ned
Delle of the Dall at the allJlual
Bu~ine~s and Professional Wom·
en's dance.

Edgar Apking. an ass6ciate
with the Quiz for 12 years, pur·
chased The Onaway NCIIS, Ona·
wa>', Midl., to aSSllme duties in
FebruaQ', ,

Floyd Vance bought the Dick
}<'arre! estate farlll for $128 an
ocrl".

George ROllbal, 70, died of a
heart attack at his home in Des
Moine's, Ia.

A daughter, Lame! Ja) nc, was
born to Mr. and !\Irs, Frankie
Pesek of Arcadia.

snOW

-

Hastings·Pearson MortVilry. Ord;
Nebraska, 24-6bftfc

V9X POp
,The Quiz weleomes com·

municlitions from readers, Th.
brlder they ar~. the better Is
t"eir prospect of publication,
All .re subiect to condensa·
tion. We assume no rtsponsib.
i1ily for statements In letteu,

Dear J;:ditor:
The' Community Adion Pro·

gram \\ hic h sponsors lI~ad Start
has re(('jv('d the folloll'lllg letter
from Olle of lhe parents who had
a child in Head Start:

"We "had a boy in Head Start
this last ye'lr, and I think he sure
did I\ell, He seemed to like to
meet new faces and enjoyed
pla>ing with the other children.
It helped him to behave a litlle
better as well as getting him
ready for kindergarten, We think
it is a wonderful program and
hope it call be continued on Cor
others as it surely has helped our
child."

Name Withheld by Reql!est

sweaters, but sclect loose' 
filling, lightl\cight, warm
t:lothing in sewral 1<lyer5

:\\hich c,m easily be pccled
off and put on again to
aVl)id pcrspiring and subse
lJucnt chilling.

7, Don't kill yourself shbVcl
ing.

, .
.• Small sack of sJnd, for trac

tion in snow ai,d ice.
• Pl~IStic scraper for the wind

shield.
• Boo~ler ballery cable.
• Two chains, 20 inchcs or

longcr.
• Fire' extin"uishcr.
• Catalytic healer
• Com pact alcohol stove,

prcp~lrc for that part of th~ year, Th~y are re
printed frolll lhc Ci\'il J)eft'Il\~' R,'/Ior{a. We ,
consilkr them espcClcllly appllc~lhl~ for rural
residents or p~rsons I\ho do IllLlch tra\eling.

4, CLlp you hands and BlOW your arlllS
qnd legs \igorously frolll tilll~ to time. 1)0 not
stay in on~ posilion for 100:g. ,

5. Turn on thc domc light at I11ght to makc
your car visible, to \\ork nelVS, ,

6. If th~rc are'sevcral persons III the car,
don't all skep' at the saBle time. Take turns
kecping watch.

7, Abov~ all, don 't p~lnic.

Betl\~e'cn !\Iay 30 and July 7,
nearly 15,000 persons had
stopped for travel information at
the Melia Hill tourist welcome
station near the Gretna inter
chal1ge on Interstate 80. This lI'as
more than sto~ped during the en·
tire 19li7 toun~t season.

• Matches' and candles.
• Extr.\ c1,othing, such as win

ter caps, mittens, galoshes.
• "Transistor radio, or car

radio, for storm bulkl,ins.
• Compass and maps.
• Pocket knife, fir~t-aid ki,t,

and shovel.
• Large box or faei,,1 tissuc.
• Flashlight or signal light to

be uscd for 50S, or to find
help,

EspC'ci'1I1y guard against
overhcaled Cl),lI or oil burn
ing stoves, fireplaces, he~1t

ers, 'or furn~lccs.

5. Unless YOLl'r~ in good sh,11~,

stay indoors during storms
and cold snaps. If }OU J1lU~t

go oLlf, avoid overexntion.
6. Drcss to fit thc season. DOll't

pile on long johns (lnd

l

A Winter Car Kit

If a Blizzar d Traps You:

'. ,

.:Prepare Your Car for Winter
before the storm season begins. Put on
tires and chains and be sure to c'heck:
• exhaust system
• h~ater
• brak~s
• v.iper blad~s '
• defroster .
• ~lIiti-freCle
• v.inter-grade oil,

", .

Be Prepared and Stay Alive!

, :

1. Stay in the car. You are more likely to
be (ound there than if you' go \\and~ring around
in a bliaard and become disoriented !xcallse
of blowing siww.
, 2. Keep a window open a bit for fresh air,
(FreeLing wet snow can completely seal you ill,
and se'll. out oxygen.)

3, Beware of carbon Inonoxide, the silent
killer, Run the Blotor and heater sparingly and
oriJy. with a window open for ventilation.

The freezing tempcratur~s of rccent days,
~ceompankd by num~rous snow flurries, offer
pmof pl)sil,ive that v.inter is here. Thc bliLlar.d
St,lsOIl is yet to come, though, and the Qwz
offerS thc !oll()\\ing suggcstions to hdp >OLl

1. Exar.l1ine battery • pow~reJ
equipment. If you have an
emergelKY gt.'ncrator \ is it
hi working order'?

2, Put in a full supply of heat
in.g fucl.

3, Check your p~ln[ry, (I rid
stock (Ill extr,l supply of
food.

4. Elimin;lte any fire h~uards.

Whell tn1\'et' is (I Qlust during the winter
n\onths, I!IC wise IPOtOrist h~ls his C~lr v.inlCriLed
'. ig.nition system
• battery" ,
• Iight~ .
• tire, t.r~ad
• cooling systelll
• rue,! system
• Lubrko'ltiun'

, . A wi~ler car kit should be
prepared beCore the first storm
•Ind kept for th~ ~uralion of
the blizzard season. This kit
should contain:
• T\loO Of morc blankets or

slecpil\g bags.
.. Two one~gallon cans \vith
~ .' plasHc covers or an eln
, pty' three-pound, c.lpped
,.' coff~c, call, for sanitary (ac~

:, Bitks,

,
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'Dissenting Voice Raised in Discussion
Concerning Value of Automatic Mamas
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: teledsion, and throwaway dia·

Ma>natd Schudel announced to pers and bottles has d?ne f~1'
the fellers in North Loup the \~olllen. In the old da>s, s~ld
other day that once again them Gordon, t~e mallla had to m\1 se
s<:Jence {ellers has improved on her )'oung ~lns and look after em
nature. l\Iaj-nird had s('en in his day al,1d I1lght, but now s~e can
farlll jourria,l where the folks at faun em ~ut. and hal c t~llIe to
North Carolina State University get her fall' fixed three tUlles a
had decided a sow makes a poor \~ eek. Alld WIth the bottles, she
mot.her and they had m,lde a lila- fr.gures he,r husband can, feed
chine to replace h~r. th~ ba,by, She takes the at!ltude,

Fae'rar' Yr,'als 'Com'i'n" f·o.r ~jel·I,·'·t'Qry .This.mC('hanical pig mam.a is said ~ordon, that a~ter all t~e
V' . . ~ . IY.I called the Autosow, Ma)'nard baby IS as l~luch ~I~ ~s h~r.~.

. said and the science fellers Persona.', !\hster EdltOI, I am. ~
A liltl,·notk,ed Ja~\' was signed into dfe..;t last w~ekby Presi- c1ail~l it does a better job of feed· agr('ed WIth .the fellers, on thl~

dellt Job"so,',\ that shonld lllakj;. .milJ·t.arv J'vstic,e a bit 'Il\.He J'4st. ing and vrot~ctil1g the pigs th"'lI tr~n.d of makIng eler>thlng, auto.
.. . ,. I ~ . I ' ., . their real lUilma. . 111atH.' . .t may be old·fasllloned,

'J hi !fli"btioll plovides bail pm'ileges fur t It: fir~t tinle to , . ,', " . but I flgUle a mallla ought to be
indi\idual,s' ~jng held by lilHi\ar V authorities ,aI1~. mOre iJllpor- . 1'.er lJ1~t<.ln\~. r..la~nal.d sal~l; looking after her young'uns llIore

~, I' d f I ] on.t> ot tpe b~g. ~Istakes natul e and using the auto less. And I
tantly,' d(~tts ~ sy~ttJlJ oJ military Judges )O(Cpbl ent Q o~a nlakes \Vlth Pigs I~ too many to ain't too sure but what this new
\:OJ\lllltlQdtio1i:'.· " I the litter. ~ccordrng to nature, Autosow won't change the ta,ste

( T~'~J.tcnin the pa~~ II1i1it~.rY ,.olllllla,l\ders,have~h\de ~p WQ~ll.~ so.\\. h~s mOIl' P~X' thtn of hog meat before they. get
thetr lI)llJ!.ls ~~. tl) an aCl'tI~e.d mal} s guIlt or mnC;Kence al'~ p;l~~d ~he s got pla~~s at ~he ta Ie t e through with it _ change It fer
. . . • ' I' I . I'd' I ll'.{ bo r t' weilk pIgs that can t get to the the worse, that is. I was reading
1I1~'" ul.'llonS a Ol)g to t It: tCla JU ge-w 10 usua y IS \l su rl rna e table starve or grow up l'l\n~s. this piece in the papers yester-
ofl'ii:e( of. tl\~ sallie comn\aild-as to how the case. is to tx hall- Tqe AVtoso\\'" Ma> nard .said, da>' where them sCience fellers
dk~. Hoik,f~lIly this \\~II eliminate such pr~ctices. , feeds all the pigs automatll'ally might be able to control the

, I ,J.' 6l~O the s~IJle. I\eather in another 10 years. I
~l' Ex. 'fusIon o( feen-a 6ers from the ${60 an hOJ.lr fed"ral \JThe Autoso:v treats e~'~rybodY figure. ?ature is cominE; closel'

, , i I.. . • • t>. .','. "f /llIl\e. The S<:lence fellels found to sUlling e\er)bod>' WIth the
JIlJ1~lllllll1.1 w,~ge I~ sought by the N.atlona~ feder,atl~q {}! J~d~- that pigs raised in a "free en· wealhl'1' than a. guvernment
JXi1}len( B~~I.ne~s ~o enabk elllplo}cr~ to hlfe and tr.lm unskIlled v~ronlllent': were ~pen to" all ag~ney could, And If I kno;v an~'.
}OlIllV pcoi)I~. . kinds of nsks and Sickness, b~t ..tlung. about them agenCIes, It

. 0 . the .AutQW lias brou.ght ~q\.!ah- sure IS a heap eheap('r.
t>: tp, the pig world," were Ma~" Yours truly,
nard's \\ 01 us. And the pigs a,l e Geranium Joe
so young when the Autosow glts _
'eln they don·t ever know they Growth Metal
ha\ e a real mama. .

Vernop .Tholnas thill1ked l\Ia)'· The free world's consumption
nard fer his fine report. Vernon of nickel has doubled during the

Id th f lk h d blast 10 >'ears. 10 1967, an esti·sa, e wOlllen 0 a een mated 825 million pounds of the
l,I~lng the Aut9·!\Ia fer >'('ars and hal'd 1"llite l11etal 1\ ere consullled,he was glad we had worked out '
someth.iu' fer the pigs, Based 0~1
what he had heard from the
v.:omen folks, Vernon said he fig
\It'fd the spw would be mighty
g ad the Autosow callie along,
, Gordon Albrecht agreed with
Vernon, and was of the opinion
that the Autosow would do fer the
Sow wh",t nur~ery, kindergarten,

(P~lc;~ 2)

Quiz
le~dership, then Unity

Now'th,\t the cle~ionli _du~t has settklf ,~nd the country knows
(ur sur~ th~t Niwn's the Qne 1 ~()JuIHni~ts, an,d cOlllmentators acro~s

lh~ country, ar~offei'n$. their advice concerni!,g cabinet ap
pOlllkd, , '" .', : I :: '

: ,One pC the illl)~t ~i.lrprisil1g such suggl:~ti()ns coml:s fr~m the
I~jl llIaHy c~mervati\e Nt'br~/~kcl State JOl/rtIcil, It as~ed Ni.\on to
~ppqiJlt ll)~n who k;lIl more towar~ th~ Jhunphrey. hn~ ~)f nuclear
Pill iIi as s~l:rtt~ry qf cJdeme and sel~re~ary of stat.e. ']IllS unusu,11
wugesti,OIl W;,IS based on an ~ssulllptIOJ1 thi;lt the closeness of \tw
'pie .\i,dicateu wil,!l:-spread l,Ii~favor with Nixon'~ h\tc charge ofa
"scl'itrity gap." , '
; "Nixun suggested that the United States must lead frpm not

only strength but frPIIl nii)ita.ry superioJlty \\hen tfealin a ,with ~he
c..~olllllluni;;ts," a Journal editorial cOllllllente)l. "1 he resujtln~ slllv
us could b< felt aJi owr the nation-sh<ll.ks of the old COld war
da}s." ,

~ 1 he editorial continued: , .
" "If this means wh~)~ Sonl~ pclicve it to m.ean, the fresident

etf~t ,~\ it! keep in ,mind Jbat tnne .is Cl),I\siderable. evidence ,that a
llKlJOIlly of Amen~'aJls 0 1I)1 b.;hcvc In a hawkish, overkIll ap-
p~()Jc;h to pca~c a~ th~ best ilJterest of this nation., ., , i

t. rRea~Y.llran~e t~~t Nr. NIXon agrees could b~ given u~ l}lS~LP
P9ll1tn,It;lhs, ,t9 th~ pillce? of secretary o,f dd~J1se and s~cret,ary of

)I~(te. ~~h~r~ ar~. som~of the ablest. ll)en .In. the nat,lon 111 the
lI~)lkl'l!~ WI!'g of the ~arty \lobo \\ould qualify and coulddo much
to br\ll~ apout the ~lJllt)' of the )'oung and of members, of both
pll tks.."',· , ', ; ," , .'

l- .,;I! '>_ ., ; - • ., ~ •

f :;::' ~ ; Clo~e.v?~e Result Of Mtln~' ;Fa~,(or~:. : .'
t The /owf/il! concluded: ' ' .... :. ,'''' . I •. ;,

"Ni~()li mad~ lini!) iil l{ the natiqn his iluiHber'on~'priority in
his first, po'~t-election appearana. TbeN is Oltc· c~llstructive .way
tu.. try to ,attain il.~',. ',.'" "., ' , . ' f ;'" ,~.' . " .

'.' NUlllerous argument~ coul~ be offered to refut~. t,l1l5 Pl)Sllton.
First, ,as' ill,any' ha\c already. pointed Ollt, George .w;lllac.~, cer
tainly,!taned plori: 'tow<:!rd Niion tliJn. }{umphrey on .def~nse mat
tei-s, And th~ combined Nixon-Wallace vot~ would iqdidte a size-
able majl)rity preferred the' Presi\1ent-elect's po~itiQn. ,

, $eci.)nd,.to say that the. ch,irg~ of a "security' gap" brought
about the c10seeleqion is to igllore nlany other fadors, among
tll~llI: ";;}./ .' '. . .. ,' .. ,.. .'

• th.~ e(f~l:t of President. Joh,l)son's late. bOIHbing h'lIt.
• 'The effed 'of Nixon's refusal tp d~bate. • . ."

, ,. 'J he ef(eci of th,e Deinodatic parlY's I,.ite .doctoring
of it'> JnterpalV:plIods. . ,'. . , ,'. .,

. • '1 h,e eff~ct .of thc I(lte labor dme to pull diSSident ~llIon

llIflllhhs b~ck,to th~ Hlll1~prhc)' camp .(thi~ was really a major
fadot consldt:JJl1g Wallacc spoor showlOg In labor areJs where
the polls h,19 pieQide9 !Ie would ,do wdl).

.' Thf Choices Are Still Ni~on's

; J.{ut regardless of \\hy the election ,wa$ so close, thc end re
sult is that Nixon is the winner and shuuld now be allowed to
cIloose'. men'of hi.~ own thfnkil1g, to sem:' in key p?sitions, To
select IJQe!'lls as IlJ~ top advJ~crs Simply to promote umt)' would b~
more hap:llful than bendkial, (or it would lay the way oJXn for
intemal' db,se,hioll as well as "Cxtell,lal. . '

. The 1;0u!\try ~orely necds ~l leader-one who is not af:aid to
step Qut fH)pl. T~lat. htls p~'cp onc of !he ?-,~I:at ?ho.rkolllll~gs of
Lyndon )ohmon quqng hJ~ five year,s In olhee; 1Il attcmptlng to
~,i~jsfy (ler~phe, he has s~ii~l\ed !1l:l one,. ..' , '

( 13y dOing \\hat Ijc f¢e1s IS nght,wltl\out so much concern
as 'to how it will affect his publk imagc, Ni.\on qiH pring a Illuch
gr~ater,ltnit), .1.0. this c~'u,ntry l!lan !'e CQuld by appl)inting indi~id
ua1.s a,nu, J1ursuJIIg pollcles pnmanly because he feels they nllght
'Ip~)eal to one or more inte-rest groups. . '.

\ The. Pr~~ident-clect surprised m<lny by naming Spiro Agncw
as his rl\}jning mate af~er' ncws stories sa,iu the choice had txen
linlited to sup~r-libqtlls Joh" Lind?;)t, Charles Percy, and ;Mark
lI.llfield. We are coqfidcnt Mr. Niwllwill also as~ert his leader
~lljp in selecting ac,lbine,t, jlLlU uqiil he' ~o~swe put no~on.fideq~e
1ll the rumors that Nelsoll Rockefeller Will tx secrclary of defen~c,
William Scranton secretary of state, and so OIL ' , .

'.
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:\Jr. and l\Il:s.' Henry ~ar,('n and
fan\i1y \I\'rc in'HelSh.,y o\er the
\\ ee he ntl to \ isi t the Richard P~t,
ska faqlily apd friends.

(Sl'aD
36-3tc

John R. Sullh an, A.ttOl'lwy
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTL~M~NT
Counly Coult of Vall~y County, Ne

braska. Estate of llrun Orent, de
cca"cd.

The stale of l\"cbra,ka, to all con·
et! uei!: :-luUec is heleb)' gi\ cn that
a pl'litivn has bee II rued fur Clnal set·
tlCJllent herein, determination of hell"
ship, inhclllan(e taxes, fces and com·
mb,ions, dbttillution of estale and ap·
prOI al of final account and dischar~t,
\\ hlch \I ill De for hearing in tQis
COUI t on Dcccmbcr 2, 1968, at 10.00
o'c1o(k .\ M. .

Rollill R. I)~..,

County Juclo:e

TOTAL $~
lIlvI cd b) Kamnrod, seconded b)

Yudehnal that Iclali\ e to a certlfica·
tlUn ICqul·.t \\e !lcleby \crify that
III!'. Hvllcd KuLtOll is Clllplo)cd as
Pdncipal of Jr.·Sr. High SchoQI. It is
our juclgmcllt that Hobelt NOlton is
bUl'cessful in tillS position. Motion car·
dcd. .

lIlVl cd b)' P~llbe'll, se('ondcd by Yo·
dehll<ll that mecting adjoul'l).

lIU\\ al·d D. Pau!,cll
SC( retal y

Cunningham & BI<ll'kuul'l1,
Attonl(')s at Law'

" NOTICE TO CRI;OITORS
Count) COUI t of Yall") CUU1lty, NC-

blo"k<l' '.
};::;'l'ATk: OF EHNI!:ST A. t:.\::;T1,;/t.

BlWOK, DEU:'\SEl1
The Stcllc Of N~braska. to all con·

«'lI1e'd: I ,.,
:\cllee is hercby giHl1 thilt all

e[<lJIll' again,t ,aiel Cbtatc mu~t be
'filed on or beforc the ~rd day of

Marlh, 1969 Or be fOle\ cr baucd,
and that a he'al'il\!l on claims 'y, ill bll.
held in this COUI t 0'1 the 4th day of
March, 1969, at ten o'clo~k A.M.

, Rollin R. D) e .
County J:udge

THE
fINESf

46·01~
. CAN

",.'

100 Free

- --~~ - -~-- -~-~ -- ----- ---~--.'--
. 1.:'0 'Wclls Sl'niLc, ser. _ :92.23,

2.67 \\'csll'1ll Publbhing Co, sup.. ' 8.00
43.~8 \\ lb,vn Co, lI. W., sup. _ __ 38.pO
39.00
14.63

L1B8l' TOMATO

Juice

• t ..

S&H Stdmps' with each
5 Lb. Canned

!VALUEj

V
~RICE~

. ,

..~J~_""'" :;."
d'

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., 'Ihlll~tL1y, ~ov, 14, IlJ6S

;I:'i"t 1'\atio nal U"nk, 61 ClllJ oft
A(klls OJI Co', ~er.
AIlH:liLclll llook Co J :,up. __
"\111('1 iutl1 lIt:uUtge Pub, ~up.
AllcllN BIble, sup. __
Assn l'ndcl\\ lltCI S of Ord,
im, . .._ 71.53

ll<lKtt' & Ta) lot' Co, books .. _ 1,24891
'Uelan lId\\ , Sl'I' 17,48
Blkker's Inc, sup _ _ 87.63
lllol"'n llow \\holesalc, Slip. 11320
Calcl\ <In lIlu,ic Co, su p. ,_.. 13.53
Crathn",n Wuud Ser. sup.' 162.68
};SE.\ Tille r, tlo",ft...- _ 16,309.00
Ed. Amlio VI,u<lI, Inc, sup.' _ 242;
EciglllIl l\lvlors, ~er. __ 910
Em). U1I\, books _ 130.00
E~PIC'::; ,\ir t'll'igll\, Inc,

bUp. 17.71
~-aill)ul y JOlllllaJ, sup. 2.1.43
t-ullclt Ed. l'u, b"p. .. 57.n
Gellu al Tele. Co, s<:r. __ . _,- 101.43
GCtl,Jl r's, 'up· • c" 3.08
Ginll .& Co, ~vp. . 118.00
Holt. Hilllilal.t ~ \\iidviJ, .

sup. ' _.. .. ~. 29,H
Iluvl ch, SLIp.' '_ . 2,'JV8 18
lIo, pc Plano Co , SLIP. 4,UO
HUllks Pllllllbillg & lI~olillg, 122.~7

H~~l~it,~-lon -Lub-;--sup. 23.75
Ill~l, sup, scr. _ _ _ _ ~l.u4

blal,d Sup!,l)' \\ cldll\~, sup. 132.82
JC,nkins 1\It.I.tlk Co., ~up. __ ._ _ 11.14
K<ln"os :\cbt'. Natulal Cas,

ser. __ _ _ 144.27
KOLl.,al & Bat>tol\', sup. 2.21
Lab~h BIos, sup. _ I __~ _ 19.13
Lcc Motuls, set', ___ _ 9.89
MlJ;ee S)st~IllS, sup.. _. __ 389.12
Mclllla,,;er SCI \ice, scr, . _ 486.79
Mid \\ cot Shop Supplks, sup. 82.83
M"ko, .up. _ 215.30
lIIvucl n Methods, Inc, ~Ul'. 388.30
M"rphy T) ;>cIIlltet', ~er. . 83.20
l\clJr. Centtal Tele. Co. Stf. 12.82
l\cbr. Ollile Ser, SC'r. __ . . 21.78
NcbI'. Olf,ec Sa., ser... 441,09
01\1 Claos Co, bUp. _ _._ __ 7.30
O,d lIaldll ale, .up. _ '_ 262.07
A, kin E"tellllinating Co, ~er. 11.70
Palka PulJlbhing Co, ~up.._ 37.81
PhllliJ(s petrokum Co, sup.. 4063
PIClJtKC Hall, Inl.', sup. _ 76.86
Sack Lumbcr Co, sup. ---- 4,0.l91t
Sc:.:hO(,ll~teins, ke) s _ 'l.. "
S<. hola::,tic Magaline~, ~up, _ 82 jO
Sciellce Research Ass'iJ, SU". 5.88
Siller n"rdett Co • ~up. . . 5.40
Soulh,\\'csleln Pub, sup. __ 24] 26
Stephl.jll:'l'll :>~h901 Sup \ ~4P. 2p 00
Tod5cp 1-1\. \ lUI~.l, ·ber. , 1_'__ I. ' .6:>3
T1011\I'k~ pI{ H"b)e'r, set', ... ' j 2000
tini\e!~lty of !\'ebI.:t"ka .. ~llp. 57.4.1
L'n;, c, "ty Pub. Co, sup. _ . I,G834.1
Zaner-13lv~cr, ~up. _._ . 2.13

! !

..

6.55

Stod~. vp now for Thanf...s ..i",intl
- ., ,ff j,

,
40.00

311 ~G

3n.GO

6,00~.03

!\-Iv\ cd by Kallc, ~(lOlLcll'd by Kama"
rod lI'<lt TIl','oUIU' Ihl'Vlt as follo\\~
be ~«((ptL'\..'. ~IS ll',td ::\luliun t,ufil'l".1.

Ol tt;LL r 28) ] 003 - Sdlvol Pht, #:i,
01\1, 1'\t. bl d,k<l - Rq,vl t vf !lvl dl e
\V. Tnni.s, Tlt..·,,-l::ldt..r, l'lty of OLJ,

l\"clJld,ka

$63,431.29 $65.-1:>1.29
\ $~2,819.83

DI::iI.;lJltSOll·,N IS:
Wallants p~i.J and <Illlooccl

\\' itlt llds l( putt . ._ u6,5~7.93

10/28/63 Ba:,,,,,e in Fil,t
N~tlvl'al l3ar,k, Old, l\"c-
bl a,ka _ __ $16,091.\12

ME~lO H.\:\ l) V ~I'
C.D.'s in nt>t l\"at I Uauk, '

Ord, :\~lJl a"ka $10,000.00
MVI,')' bOllv\lcd flOll~ .thc
. Fil"t National lla"k, O,d,
. l\"eLr"·)<.3 ,.! $13,00000

Ro;>cc!f"lIy ;Ublllitccd for )our
al'ptu\al d.UU LllCtptarlee

lIofd\.e \V. fla\is, Tlt:a~uH:r,
City uf UnJ, :\l'bl d,ka

III 0 \ cd b) Kall e, ~('co"dcd by Kama·
I <ld th~t lhc fo.llv\l iug bllis be pdid.
l\Iuti\lJl {'~I t led,

Gt.NU\,\L t V;'\V UU.LS
ESE.\ TICe r, tro'l;fer 2,771.21

!lEt Ell' rs:
,9/:'?{l/Gti 13alall((' in th~ },il~t

Ncltivllal ll"I\1<, Old, Ke'
bldska \ $17,1631u

9n3, ~3 t'l allc t.s "'Ie·
Cal!, Pu,ice Jud~c 18800

10/1/68 Flllll Sale
of D"t ,jr 38
pl"I'l'l t y

1011/63 Slale of Nc
bldoka - Tax
ConlIll. l{<.;flllJd

10(1/68 Cl'l t, '.Ilk
\\'oLlli"k ,Lulll h
Fundi 1,/8101

10/4/03 Counly THdS'
UI U' ([{{'sul<ll) ~O,UOO uo

10/1 ltiS Sta le of
:\ebr. TItle ll!
}o'ulId3

10/21,68 SnlJlly's
Flac c (Lil el'~(") 253.00

10/21/63 Gvvch,,:-ll H()" I·
Illg .\I1<y Il.:k,""c) 23.00

10/~2/ti8 \Hl'~. \\ t )
I hG:'U3 IRq;. #1)

(LVdl\) 20,000.00
·10/l2/68 Celt, uc1c.

\roLniak (Lunch
FUlld) ,1,201.19,

10/a68 Cr,lce ~;r,

by - T!~u'pur"
talwn lo 11 168

10/22, ~8 I:;~E,\ .\.. l t.
('fJUe II 'fl"IEfl')

10/21;68 ,Itf·g. \\ t )
#G8lll IReg. #2)
L ... an

Vavra's

Ord School Board
1\0\ emiJ([ 4, 1%3

PUl.:JUetnt lU of1'iual uolile publi~hed
in Ti,e O,d Q~il. lhc b,'ald of cdu·
cation 111et at 7::;0 PM. \\ llll "'liller,
Kalle, Kam,lr"J, Yodchnal & Padbcn
pI c~e·I,t.

eamc hum Pdllillion r"lid.1Y to
\ I'lt lIIr. JOt gensen's mother,
l\LllY J01::;cib.;n, and his sisters,
,,'fmc,. ?\Oltl1J Knapp, Eugene :'\0
\ ak, an ..l HollallLl Zlllko,ki, as \\cll
as their families, until Slll1l1ay.

EV<l Hqbl'l ball, Elsie Hathylln,
alllJ 1"lo",io.: CI,nk \ICle FriddY
~UJlJllr gll,,·sl~. of .\1l'n.1 JOI1;;el1'
~(,tl.

Lilt) lIfcCllne finished ll10\ in~
into l'nit 112 ill l'arkliew S:jtur
clay. Her d2.lqhtus a11l1 5,OUS in
law helIJ(· ..l he'r finish ll1'J\ing. Til
lie l\1;;1~",y ,m..l l\lin!1i..:: Je!lSen
h.:d he11JC'd \\ith small things a
few da\ s before'. l\1innic and CIa·
ra Jellsen halt SUI:day dinner
\\ith l\lrs. :llcCulle'. Wt) are glad
to h~t\ e her \1 ith us..

l\1,1I)" llbh.l \\~1S a visitor in the
Tum OsentlJ\1 ski home Sunday af·
tClnUOI1 amI for supper anu the
e,enin:;.

Mr. anti l\Irs. Challl's Eller,ick
of COll1~tlJck \\cre :\!onJay after·
noon cdllers at :\1~llgclelite
\-Vest"t

Old Home

Lilli.m D:lcldt \ bitcc! "It S. E\ Cl t
Boelt:,cr in the Vall..') County
Ilo>pital Fliday e\cn;nJ ..

Hc\. Ke;)!ldh Bllllne]], 111lr'I'kl'
of th" 01'..1 Ple'"b) te-l idn Chul'l h,
\\i.lS \\itl\ 14 of us Thur"day fer
Itlid,ioLl5 Slf\i\.(s. Sungs \\(Tc

sung, al.l.! Philipl'i.lll s f 8:20 \\3S
leal!. "Ie. 13ul1r,cll poinleu out tipt
thrlJugh the' )e,u s Chli"tLws 11<110
becn i11\Ol\l.'d \\ith haldships Or
\aJiou.i kil;d", but kr.o,\ing Chlist
allLl belie\ing in Him, as was St.
P,tul's situ,'lion in 11 COlinlhi 1 ns
11:~;~-32, gi\cs us sht·l1gth. l\fr.
BLII1I1.;l1 a~kelt that each of liS
COlllI,lit our"ell ('~ to the' st2l€ll1';llt
eX1Jlt's<ed by Palll in l'hl1iplJiar,s
4:13, "1 can 40 all thill';s th,uLlgh
Cluist \\I11lh s!rcll;;thel1c'Ll l1ie."

E\ a I\OIXllsun went Friday to
:\lrs. Eth01 Fish's, and the l\1')
\\ ent on to ?\ortl1 LOlJp and ,j,it·
cd \1 ith ~1r. a1', ..1 ;\11 s. Lee
Klin~0r. The next d,ly lilt s. Hob
e1t~on, Elsie lbth1Jull, !\1rs. r'los
si(' Clal k, anll !'If! s. Agl1l's Dod2,e
\\ent to BUI II ell.

On SUl1day lIlrs. ltoLel bon took
lIIrs. Rathb'.lll, Mend JOl s CllSCl1,
1\131 y JOI gl'llSCIl, and llercnice
COlncll, all of Palkdew, and "Irs.
Frank l\Llbcn to tr.e' II a r \' e Y
1 hOlllsen hallie for the aftu IlUOI'!.
1he occasion SCl\cd as a bela(c'd
bl ithday cclebl.ltlon for l\1rs.
Thomsen. Also plE:Si'nt wcre l\I1'.
ami lIhs. FrJnk Pileggi frolll
Gnllld Is1.111 <.1. . ,

The Hallan Jql gt'lben family

. ,

Ord - Ph, 728-5588

vWhQre shelled corn
vSalt i\\fater
vJust 1/2 I~ a day

of Mvo.rM~n's

new Beef Finisher

Gred~y - Ph, 428·2175

Richard Prien

Patrick J. Cook

MoorMal1 Man's Name
Address anel P!i'Jlie Num1j€r

Prci11ix·trat~ ~ 80 Beef finisher
MedicalcJ ~upp:ies ~ ~p<::Lialll1il1'
eral C(illlbin~tirjl1-along with pro
teins, urea, \itall1ins, ant!L\io(il',
stilbestrol. [Hlylhing callie need
for finis~,ing \\ith whole sh(lled
cOIn-except water and salt.

It's extra cQneentr ated - you
feed only ~1 lb. per head daily.

I'll be glad to tai:or a 3-step
MoorMan Ploglalll for you-coin·
plete 'h ith feed eost e5timates.
Your MoolMan Man,

Hope Dumond's d.Hlghter, :\lrs(
Wa) tlC Kellcr, and friends, lIfr.
amI :111 s. L. J. Englent of Stc d·
ing, Colo., came to Hope's cally
W(d!le~.day and sta) l'll until rOd·
day. Wa)ne, Eldon, and JameS
Kellt:r spcnt the past \\eek here
\\ith their mother, Sophie Keller.
Thcy all H tUII1C' ..l home 1"1 iday
after 3 few da)s of hunting.

:\lal y Blaha, l\lildl'ed Anderson
and .'.label Polinoski accompani
ed .\Irs. Elma l\leli3 to S3rgent
r'riday, as she II ent on bminess.

Here's the !eallx efficient,
no-rougluge way

to finish cattle:

P~!kV~~_~__ .yiII~t~~ __~~'!~.~

Hunters Provide lots of Company;
One Parkview Resi(jerjt Gets a Deer

By Bo:renicc Cornell
l\1r. anll ~1Js. Frdnk Janulc·

\\lC!. s daughter and son in h\\',
:\lr. and :111'5. Don Coble of OmJ·
hJ, cam·~ to visit them Friday.
Mr. Jallule\\lc!. and :\11'. Coble
hlllltell deer Satul'llJy \\ith Wen·
Uell alld GlCl1l; Hode of Com·
stock Th,'y g..·t \\\0 lIceI', 1\11'.
Janulc\licl being a lucky one.
The Cobles \\ent ~.1onday to C0111
stock to visit the HOI ies for a
few da)s. l\fr5. We1ll1ell Ho,ie is
also a lbughtcr of the Janulc·
\\icLcs.

Flowons Frol11 Feath<:ls
Thcle is to be a feathcl' flo\\er

show in our rt:ueation loom to'
morrow aftel noon (Fl ida) l. 1 he
show, at \\hich the lllaking of
feather flol\crs \\ill bc illustrated,
is sponsored by thc exten,ion
clubs. Parkdew folks have been
im ited to come if they \lish.

E'arly Playing Date
Bing,) \\ilI be pla)ed in the ICC

reation loom next Wec!tlc~tlay in
ste:ld of No\'. 27.

1---

Renew Acq\:aintances
1111'S. John Boet tglT b l' 0 ugh t

Bucnice Cornell home flam to\\n
Tuesday, then sta) ell for a nice
\ isit. They \\ ere Ildghbol s in
NOllh Loup a fell' ) ea,ts ago.

Bermuda Vacation
Elsie Hathbun has H.'ceiv cd

\\urd from her son, Hichilld Hath·
bun of Salinds, Calif , th~\t he has
\1011 a trip to llCIlnUlla for him·
self and his \\ ife. Ill' is a sales·
man for a machinl'l Y comp:ll1y.
The R3thbul1s \lill go to San
Fl,lllcisco 1\'0\'. 14 for a banl1uet,
then go by jd to lkrmulla for
fh e da) s of sight·sodng.

uccounl. Come
you how eu~y it is to

plCln aheCld anu SayO
I

~ Ii' t . " 't f
, ~. ~ f ..~ < • '. , ' ,

,
,'jI:! " J f;_It

out that Thieu \\ ould ne\ er agl ee
to official talks \\ith the National
Liberation Front - the political
alln of the Viet Cong - as an
independent dekg3tion.

By follo\\ ing Secretal y Hmk's
ad\ice, President Johnson ap
pealS to ha\e mancu\Cled both
the U.S. and Saigon into a full·
scale COl\llllunist political am
bu,h, \\ ith the U.S. in the lIlOl e
dangerous position.

1£ Wa,hin~ton sits \\ith buth
Hanoi am! the Yiet Cong, but
\\ithuut Saigon, it \lill be a seri
ous loss of face for the A111l'l kw
go\ernJl\ent.

stepping up rather than cutting
back on its operations during the
<:rudal period \\,hen the nation is
changing administrations.

For instance, the \Vanaw l'.lct
ddense ministers' ha\ e for the
past month been holding a series
of extraordinary me;;tings as they
did bdorc the Czech im asian.

:\lost recent of these strategy
!'essions \\ as held in l\lo~cow on
Od. 29 :Iud 30. In addition to
the defense ministers, the meet·
ing \\ as attended by more than
100 of the highest ranking mili·
tal y staff officers of Hu,~i3 and
the SO\ iet bloc nations.

Under nOlmal cireumstances,
the CIA \\ ould be onlered to go
all out to learn \\hat happened
at the meetings. Instead, Helms
\Ias told to' lea\e the gathering
of infolm.ltion about the meet·
ing up to the State Department.

The White 'Housc reported that
HllSk \Iould use diplomatic chan·
nels, including his talks \lith
Grom)ko, to delelmine the plU··
pose Of the 1\loscow meeting.

Johnson's Blunder

. ORO, NEBRASKA
:~W~ ~hqv~" groWn' '~y helpin'g ot~e~'s grow'
"M~I~ber of Fed~rut' Deposit Insura~lce Corporution"

! '. ",'Ii'}, 11 \" ' ~ :- ), ,I; \ ({ 'J " ~ >' j

NEBRASKA STA1'E 'BANI{

I'

Plugging the Leaks

Bccau,e oC ·pre.-e1ection leaks ill North Vietnamese infilll'ation
of infQllllation to Rich,lld .t\ixon into South Vietn:ll11 since the
on the seCI'd U.S. negotiations bombing halt \\as orlkll· ..1 :'\o\'. 1.
\\ith Hanoi, Prcsident John~on A sh,up decline in the rate of
has also put new restrictions on infiltration from Augu"t (25.000)
tlW., CIA~s ~h'<:l\lation of intelli· to October (2,000) was the most
gence reports go\cl'l).ing Nor t h important ~in~le reason Gen.
Vietnam. -

These r(1)Orts, previously ac- l'1 eighton Abrams, U. S. military
cessible to 5e\('ral hundred pcr. comm31,der in South Vietn:lln,
sons within the gO\CllUucnt, are agrfed to rO along \\ith an end
now bcillg made a\ ail able only to (0 'the bom Jing.
a. handClll of State and Dcfen~e "1 he incltascd flow of etH:lI1Y
1)ep,u·tn.}cnt oHil'ials. troo~,s into South Vietnam since

Heason for the r('strictcd tiro . .tl:QY. 1 now l'abes thc question
cUlation, according Co·i:tdntiilbti·a· of \\hethcr the Communists are
tion insid~\'s, is to keep them I'c'inforcil1g their troops in the
from falling into the hanlls of South at a rate high enough to
GOP Congression~! leadel s. The comtitute a major dan~t:f \ to
rl.'pol'ts show a marhd increase .\mel kan fon·es.

The Scott Uepol'{

Suppre?sing Reports

He Can't Plan Past

At Secretary Rusk's reguest,
the Presidt'nt has ordel ed the
CIA to limit its circulation of reo
ports detailing the tremendous
am04nts of new military equip·
inen.t that the Russians ha\ e
mO\l:d into Czechoslo\ akia and
are keeping there. , .
, These alarming CIA reports
~learly sholl' that the SO\ iets now
lia\t~ fOllr 'to fi\ e times more firc
power in Central Europe than do
the combined NATO forces. To
match the modern So vie t
military arms, NATO nations
would ha\ e to more than double
present ddense spending. .

"How can Rusk justify further
disarmamult talks \\ ith the Rus
sians, if the CIA keeps circulat·
ing reports sho\ling the tremen·
dous ad\ antage in model n 'arms
that the SO\ iets ha\ e gained 0\ er
U,S. and NATO forces in Europe
asked a veteran intelligence offi·
daL
, In unsuccessfully opposing the

intelligence - gathering curbs;
CIA Director Richard Helms has
argued that the U.S. should, be

From The Washington News-Intclligcnco Syndicut.c

By Paul Scott

" WASHING I ON - Prl:~iLkilt lohmon hds pLli."l:d tight
reslrklitlilS on U.S. intelligl:lll:l: gdlh..:IiIlg op":ldliol\s cO\l.'lillg lhe
So\ict Union.

Since laIc adobeI', all eO\l:r intelligel\ce op..:r,\lluns in Eclst
em Europe dl:sigl1ed to kc..:p dlC<.:k l'n Soviet lroop 1ll0\l:lllcnts
ha\e been temporarily su~pended.

'I he sIr,\I1ge su~pension 01'- to a. pos~ible Johnson - Kos) gin
del' v,hkh is causinl1 aLum meeting In l\10.sco\\' ..

, U . ,!' 0 I Of the riew lIltd!lgcnce-gathcr·
~~nong .S. mtd ]gence at!110r- ing restrktions, the most dis-
Itles, was requesled by Sccn;- t4rbing to U.S. military leaders
tary of State Dean Rusk. is the President's halt ban agail1st

Reason given intclligelKC' of- flj·ingy.S. rcc?nnabs:l)1ce flights
ficials for the curb was th?t Sec- O'e~' Easlcrn Eur?pe.. ,
rdary Rusk doesn't want the Cen- ,SlI1ce the, SO\let, I.masl?n of
tral Intelligence Agency or the lzcC11OS10\ akHI, U. S. ll1t~1llgence
Defen,e Intelligence Age n c y Of~IC!als ha\e been seeklll,g. per·
"rQcldng the boat" while he car· 1111SSlOn to make these flJghts.
ries on intense secret negotia· ~hey want to check out West
tions with Soviet Foreign Minis. German leports ,tha.t the numl;>c,r
tee Andric Groll1~ko. of b,lttle'l eady SOHet arlllY dn I·

Rusk and Groli1~ko have met sions stationed west of the Vis·
privately in New York and Wa~h· \ual Ri\ er in Poland now sta1ll1s
ington se\ en times since the So· at 42 - or 15 mOl ethan b<:£OI e
,iet occupation of Czechoslo\ akia the Czech invasion.
to discuss \\hat the State Depart· "Undcr our new intelligence·
n:ent describes as "unspecified gathering policies," stated one
bilateral issues bel\\ een the So- \ eteran intelligence officer, "\\ e
viet Union and the U.S." are treating Russia almost like

While no details of these talks one of our allies and not the ene
ha\ e been made public, adminis- my. The way Rusk is acting, yOll
tralion insiders say the discus- \\ould ne\(:r believe the Hussians
sions have ranged from new So- ha\ e upset the balance of PO\I er
\iet·U.S. disarmament proposals in Central Europe.

In deciding to issue his order
to stop the bombing of r\orth
Vietnam, President J 0 h n son
completely disregarded a Central
Intelligence Agency warning that
South' Vietnam's President Nhu·
) en . Van Thieu \I'ouldn't go
alol)g with it.
Th~ President relied imtcad on

assurances frow Secretary of
State Husk that Thieu had no oth
er choice than to SUppOl t the de·
dsion.

W.nile Husk eoumeled the Pres
id~nt that ThieL! \\ould have to
joU1 into the Paris peace talks
on; w!)ate\er kilns the U.S. and
lI~noiagreed to, the CIA pointcll
~__"'_"" ""'_""'__!WM"'~~~ll_hlW.~~zJ.~;'':~~.,L.oI4~'t:~~
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thcm hOllle and \Viii spend t~\Q .;'
\Ieeks visilin~ in their homes,

~[r. and 1\1rs. Earl Elliott of
Siuney spent se\'Cral days this
week with Mrs. Elliott's mothcl',
lIIrs. E. C. Saunders.

• lIlr. and :\1rs. Roy Crawford
(she is the former Donna Lein·
inger) of Kearn,'y are the par'
ents of a girl born Nov. 4. Weigh
ing 7 pounds, 14 ounces, the baby
has been nalllc'd Rodonna J<'aith.

. Gr~ndparents <Ire Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Leininger, also of Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leininger
visit~d the Leiningers and Craw·
fonls Thursday.

lI[r. and ~lrs. Stanley Lehn of
Lincolp ,tame ~lollday to spel1d
a few d<J)s at the Ruth Brown
home. . ;-

,., ..,

: .

who voted for me.

If was sincerely appreciated.

I. wish to thank 'evJ~ryone

Earl Nelson

Erickson hOllle and at the ~iles
frost home in Ansley,

~lr. and 1\[rs. !\lartin Benson of
Lincoln arc visiting at the home
of their daughter and her fam·
i1y, Mr. and !\Irs, Ervin Hyatt.
!\1r. and !\1rs. Harold Elliott were
Sunday aflel'l'von and sup per
guests at the Hyatt home.

:\11', and :.\1I:s. Homer Armstrong
dro\e to Grathl Island Saturday
to mC'et :.\lrs. Armstrong's broth·
<:1', Lce Jung of Long Beach,
Calif. He will visit at the Ann·
strong home and with relatives
and fritnLls for a couple of wcek,.

MI'. and !\lrs. VelmaI' Dalby and
Mr. and :lIrs. Ra)mond Dalby of
Wa\erly ~pellt the weekend at the
home of the ladies' mother, :I[rs,
Lola O\\ens. She accompanied

/

_.. 7-"

held no luck.
SundJY dinner guests of Me

amI :.\1rs. George :.\lenitt \\el'e
lIlr. and :.\lrs. Ernest ~e\l'ivy, Ju·
dy and Dlanne.

1\lrs. Otto Fagus was hostess
for the Cong,H'gationc\1 U:dies
Aid on Thunday at the church
building.

. The pinochle club met Tuesday
at the home of :'IIt-s. :'IIinnie ·John·
son. All members \\ere present.

lIlr. and :'111:5. Walter Bumgar·
ner entertained the follo\\ ing at
Sunday dinner and supper: lIlr.
und :.\lrs. Tom Hansen from He·
bran,. :\!rs. Zelia Fells, Mr. and
lIIrs. Von Fells, and :'III'. a!~d :'Ilrs.
Bob Fdls alld family.

1\Ir. and 1\1I:s. Bob llill and lIlrs.
Violet LyeI' of Westminster, Calif.
spent Thurscby and Friday visit·
ing at the Vernon Hill home in
Hanly..

1\Irs. Jim Hagood sp.::nt the
\\eekend at Grand Island visiting

'her hl)sband \vl1o is in the Sl.
Francis Hospital. Mrs. Hagood
\vas accomlhllliec! to the Thinl
City by ,Elgin Crist and his cous·
in, :'IllS. Lealand Evans. Thc'y vis·
itcd 1Ill'. Crist's father, Oscar
Crist, \\110 is also in the hosp,ital
thel e. ,

Margaret Sell and lIfarlln went
to Lim'oln Wednesday. Marlin 1'12,
turned home that evening, but
Mrs. Sell remained to spend some
time at the ~orlllan Sell home.

1\lr. ar,d :\Irs. Ben Greenland of
Ord visited the Cahin Goulds
l\londay. ,Mr. and lI1I:s. Kenneth
BrOlIn, Ra) mo IllI , and Caroly n
\\ere Thuroday C\ening visitors at
the Goulc! home,

Sun\.ldY din no' gue,ts at the
Waller Anderoon home were !\lr.
and :.\lrs. Bob Hall of Ord.

Mr. and :\Irs. Gary Nagel were
Sunday dinner gue:,~~ of, his par·
ents, !\1r. and :.\11'5. W. K Nagel,

E\el) 11 Leach ~pent SaturuilY
at the Donnd Holeillan' honle: .

John '. Erickson' ; amI' IIi e I' I e
steckley of Lit1l.:o1n spent the
\\cekend visiting at the Kerlllit

• ••• I •••• , ••••••••
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New Girl in Sargen'
Mr. and !\Irs. Eugene Sherbeck

of Sargent arc the parents of a
girl ll2,med Jolene AI11,1<:,((e. She
was born 1'\ov. 6. ~lr. and !\Irs.
Max Staab and family visited in
the Shcrbeck home Sunday after
noon to get acquainted with their
new niece and comin.

. Tere,sa Celebrates
Mr. and !\lrs. Keith Eimpahr

and. family were Sunday supper
gucstsat the Glen Femeau hpme
in. l}onl)r of Teressa Einspahr's
birthuay. She was 6 ) ears old
Saturd'ly.

Persona Is
Mr. and ~Ir5. Steve Da\i$ of

Keal'llt'y were \\eekend guests of
hel' parents, ~lr. and !\lrs. Arthul'
Pierson. The t\\O families alteml·
ed special sen ices Friday ev 12
ning at the Wesc'ot( Church, and
later il) the ,C\ elling tht·y wele
lunch. guests at the Ron Rit,z
home in Comstock. The birlhda)s
of ;\Irs. Ritz and !\[rs. Vav is were
celebrated. .-

Mrs. Florence !\larion entered
Good Samaritan Hospital at Kear.
ne)' Wednesday for e)e surgery.

Mrs. Zelia J<'ells was ho~tess to
the: A,l,nerican 4'gion Auxiliary
at the Lt'gion Club !\londay after
noon.

Ml'. and !lIrs. Keith Hookstra
and family visited the .Don Par·
kers Sunday.

~1rs. Frands Arthul' of Lincoln
and Mrs. Max Kilsmiller of Lex
ington spent the \\eekend hert'.
They visited their mother, !\larie
Moore, in the Valley County Hos·
pilal,' and also called at the Ted
Vose and Lena Woody homes.

Mrs. Vow Wolgamott visited
her mother, !\11'5. Sarah Brooks,
in Ord Saturday morning.

lI1r~. LOttie Baller and !\Irs.
Fred';1' ~farycl \\ere Sunday din
ner guests of :.\Jrs. Bes~ie Wood.

Harry Staab of Keahwy' ~pent
the . w.c~kend at the Max Staab
home. lIe cam0 to hlint deer but '

• • •

Iowa

Sells Have New Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sell (she is

the fonucr .Elna John) of Omaha
are the parents of a son born
Monday. The baby weighed 6
pounds, 12 ounces. Grandparents
are Anll Sell and Mr. and ~hs.

Bob John. '
~-~

'Anoihe~ Ne~ 'Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Vidor Young are

the pan'nts of a 501) born Nov. 6
at the Valley County Ilo;;pi(al.
Cody Allan \\eighed j poulids, 7
ounces. Mrs. Young's mother,
lI1rs. Kenneth Carnahan of Belle
l"ourche, S. D., callle Thur~day to
spend a few da)'s at the Young
~om('.

Hobby Show Draws Well
In spite of snow and slush, a

good cro\I'd allended the craft
and hobby show Wednesday
sponsored by the Arcadia Garden
Club and held in the lI1ethodi~t
Church basement. The exhibits
\1 eh~ nUlllerOUS and attractive,
aud in spite of the bad weather

" (\ (~1) one scelued to cl1joy thQ
e\ cnt. As one lady was' heard to
remark, "It was a 10\ ely wa)' to
Sl)cnd a rainy af(erlioon,"

,

• Anyone over 16 years of age is eligible
to enter except employees of partiei.
pating stores and this newspaper who
may"not enter in their employer's place
of business but may register elsewhere.
Only one turkey may be won by a fam·
lIy. Judge·s decisions are final.

~..

I'

I' .

Surgery Performed
. ~1rs. Earl Gates antI MI'. and
Mrs. Bill Scott went to Hastings
Thursday, whcre Mr. Scott ellter·
ell the Mary Lanning Hospital for
t'ar surgery. Mrs. Gates and :\Irs.
Stott visite(! that afternoon at
the home of Mr. and !\Irs. Gary
Slansky and family and with ~Irs.

A~nes Striker. !\II'. Scolt relulllcd
hOllle Sunday.

Hoosiers Hunt
,0nWe Pri,'st and son of And

er.~on, Ind., \,,:re hunting guests
at the Gary' l\agd hOllle s(J\C1al
da.>s l~st wi:ck,

:; ',.... /'.

, .
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ENTRIES MUST BE IN BY NOV'E'MBER 22 - 5:00 P. M.

DRAWING FOR PRIZES Will TAKE PLACE SAT.URDAY, NOVEMBE,R 23
" '" . '; " .~~~: ,', "'r; .~ :.1 ~:. " l'i;~:_' .' .f_ ~ • f

,~ ~:QO P..M. ~OURTHOUSE STE~S .
.~:Ot~i~f Cou~ons On Pages 6 & 7. Of This Section~~ ~ _

~_. _ _ r _ "~- -- _._.-- - - ~--"'---- --- .. __ •.- -···-,l..:.~--- ----"--------. -'-"-"~-- --- ---
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YOU'

J. • <'''''' 1,

Robert Dearmont,'

,THANI(

to all who supported me in the election.

Your ,votes and help were

sincerely apppreciated.

Here's Your Chance to Make Your Wish Come True

"
• A drowi,19 will be held Sat. Nov. 23;"3 P.M. at the
1 Ord Courthouse to determine the winners of the

free turkeys at each of the stores named on this
patJ~~ You ~u~t~,~ present tQ win. . ,

. \. ~ .'
) ,.... ,,> , \

It's Easy, It's Fun and It Doesn't Cost You aCent
r '( \ f • f !',.: ..~ ~ ,

JoTry Y,OlJf LU,ck'N9winThis Big,'Exclting COrltes't
" ~: .1 ' • ( U,t~ ..r ~;, ; ',;:'" \:' " r. "~.!~, ., ,.'"

, Just Follow Thesf:) EC1SY Rules '~ . ~
'
I.' i', ,

!,)

• ,Clip the Turkey C'OUP01,15 on this page: fill inyolotr .~ If a p,er,s,on,who..se n?lne 'S draw'n i.s
; nante 'and address. . ,', " not present. names Will be drawn until
" th.ere is a winner from e~ch COJ1t~St

• Depo$it each,. Turkey Coupon in the Contest Box box. ,"
at the store named in the coupon. Coupons may
be deposited anytime from now until Friday. Nov.

22nd. " , .

I

I

Arcadi~ News

.Eigh~ Students Visit Morningside College in
B~ Margaret Zen,ft , Those altending \\ere Dennis predation supper held last week. Homemakers Meet

Eight 1U('lUbers of the AI'('adia Ohm"" John Ericson, Jam.es Sah- Walter Bumgarner sho\\ed slides ,"Enjoy Fabrics" was tht' title
Youth ,1"ello\\'ship journeyed to lie, Diane and Pat Murray, Chu(;k of th.) past Fall Festival parades, of the lesson giICn by Mrs. Bob
Sioux City, la., Sattll'day for a and DcnniC(~ Gould. and Rich and he had arranged music to fit John at the Nov. 5 meeting of
tour of Morningside College. They Luedtke. Allh Jackson \isited the mood of the floats, making the Homemakers Extension Club
tea\ cIed fiqt to Spc,llecl", whcl'(~ l\Ir11. Jackson at Spen(;er while thelll even more interesting, AI- when it met at the hOllle of !\Irs.
they vbited Hev. and Mrs. Ed ~k Jackson and the group \\erc berta Lutz displa)'ed the "Actor's Otto Faous. October, Nowmbcr,
Jack;;on. Mr. Jackson then accolll- at Sioux Cil)'. The group return- Album," in which she has put to- and Vec~mber birthdays \vue al·
panied them on to Sioux City., cd to· Arcadia Saturday e\ elling. gethcr old programs, newspaper so obsenee! with Mrs. Bill Sahlie
At Morningside they were taken dil?pi!lgs, and pictures of t?e as· baking the cakP, Ten ladies \\ere
on. a tour of the campus and at· A"or$ Elect socl'~hon. Betly Jo Sell and Ewl)11 present. Plans \\ere made too for
tt:nued the !ltomingside • Keal'~ Members of the Arcadia Actors Holmes \\cre in charge of the the Christmas party to be held
,ney Stale C?llege football gamC'. Assn. enjo)'ed their annual ap- lunch. at !I!rs. Sahlie's home Dec. 3. \'''' .. ..... ...__......mr....r....·..... ,...".. A ~!]qrt business meeting was

" • held to elect new officers. The
~" result~: pre~idcllt, l\farlin SeU;

vice-president, Jim Trotto'; seere-.
tary, Virginia Troller, treasurer,
ShirleJ' Nelson; I'all l"esti\'al
chairmatl, Lorna Drake; Christ·
man chairman, Mr. and Mrs. Dil·
liard Hunt.
. The next lll,ee(ing will be held

D('(\ 3. ' . •
Officials hope that Chfis~mas

decorations will be ready to turn
01) the fint week ill Veeelllber.
An~'onc intercsted in helping on
thcs.:- decorations may contact
Mrs. Kenneth Dorsey.

'.
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Quar~

:\11' and ~lrs, Sam' "Iarks dro\e~
to Lincoln Thursday eyening to
see their son Haber{ and familv
Tlwy returned home Thursday. '.'

-" .

Cleaner

3-46 Oz. Cans

;,

Miracle While

Plu-;,ge------69c
Quart

Mr.' B,ubbJe
12 Oz.

Hawiian Punch

Food King AFricot . '49<:
Preserves 2 lbs.
'. .

Cdsc6 iOiI38" O~: 79C '. ..

Nebraska
" .J.; ~"'" ~ '" -. ,'_ - , ~ ,"

- '7'"11'

49C

r d Io
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to all who su'pported me

In the 41st District

, .

Your J-Ielp Was' Appreciafed

RUDOLF C. KOKES

-.

QUIZ, QrlT, ;\(1)1'., 'I hUISd,1)', ~M, 14, l%S

YOU!

tOll;") bc in'(l udee! (0 PI q'~l' e lhe
I.... (:(t.'~,~aly dUC'Ullll'lll'-; and a.sc ....' I tal'[
the d:'{Ll!ll'!l,lI,t-; f(~r h(l;dill'" a "p ...'.
lidt Clt.:\'UUd do" l"tqUill::d h,\' Fa\\ S(.'c
ondcd b~' 1:;. Chi i,l"n'1'l1 ~lnliot1 cur·
lite!.

hall $Pltll,-('11 I<'jJo'ltL:d lhc }o'ilc
V('vt ordcl(:d a He\\' l'quipl1\tut (ru(k
a"e! lbc !(ur~l Fire Board ~gn'ed to
pal lheir ;ha, e.

~lv\ t.:d by VanZ'"Ic1f, ~('\:Olldt..'d b\'
O><'nlo\\ ;ki and cal ried tI,"t (he l1\e--\.

'. , .
, ''QI:p$ -- '

Klear
________~r ~_~ _

Mixed Nuts
13 Ot.

,

Betty Crocker

Potato Buds
'16

'
/2 Oz.

Floor Wax
27 Oz.

Crest Pac

supported me in the

Voyel~

Election.

VVillianl

To Everyone who

Thank You

nJ"~{e 3(1(1 c1b1 iJ)( t ,oll11i\~ RIH)W 11 :;s
OrdilldllCC Hl:\.'Old, Cit)' u{ OlJ, ~t>

hi "J,,, a'HI th .. ! ,,<it! 1"\',01" le dll<) dh·
tilll t 'OlUlilC be inU)llloraf.l'c1 in and
llldcl(, a part of, th(:~~ pn\('('l'dillg~ the
tiatrH' as thvugh it \\Uc !'>l'l~itd i~t
L..1J'b P l.<:rl-ln. He1i Call 011 tLis IUvt:,,,q
"a,:, a.':i follo\\~: I·YCd ..,": V".llZanritJ
t. (hrhtl'li'el', ~1"1,!>,,11. O"n("",kl.
LU:'1 }[, L'hd::tf.:n~l'n, "Xa\~": ;"':one~
~IolioJl l"'Il ricd. v

1\10\ ld b.\· O::>\'ull)\\ ~1\1, ~t<':l)l;dtd tl\'
\ .. 1l7alldt lh"t Kans, :-:~br. :-;,t G,;s
Co, Inc. be compelled lo p~." lhe
pI inler's fee fl,r publicpli<m of Ordin·
ance Xo. 2:12, l'I'0'l Ihei!,! of ;lalc
lllcllt of cu,(,; from lhe citv clcrk,
:\Iot[ull earth.'d. ~

:\10\ t.:d D,," O,:.('Lltv\\ .::kl j bCCulHted bv
l!. Chri,lcnSl'll tI,~t lh~ pdiliulls h", e
b(;{'n filed and the ~igndtUlt'S in ~ail1
petitiuns ha\'c btC'll l)un t',} eJ b)' tllC
~ollllllillee allel eO'llai1\ mOre lhan the
~talulury I'er~<:nt of . legal amI quali·
fied \ Qlns uf said l'lty and that the
quc,tion and propo,Ilioll be sllbmill~d
to the \ukrs. Muliun ('at rkd.

MUI c·d by Lee that lhe City At-

10 01.
Pkgs.

3A7

MS_MARKET
.'. . "

6
Shurfine

Krinkle (ul Potafoes

332 Oz.' ~kCJs. '95c

Shurfine
CORN
PEAs

GW

Shurfine

Shurfrost

Dinners
3 11 Oz.

36·1lc'

Total ~187161
l\Iu\ l'd t.l~ (,~)lt'l~,,:ll SLC'Jlld b.\ Jvr·

ben~('n to £tdjo:.rl'Jl, Catrit.:cl.
H. J:;. Good, [el1, l'lelk

;\"~br. Slate Tax Comlll., ~ali's
lax Od,

:\ltl ~\Il Y,'nlIf'1ll, H p~·dr (OHlIl1.
bl.l;. .._. 3;'3"l

Ord City Council
OrJ, ;,\~bra,lca

1'0\ l'mbn 4, 1%3
TllC Ma)or and Coum'il of lIle l'1l:-

of Ol'd, :":cbr~~l\a met for a l"t'gUhH
llll:t:lill l " at 7:30 p.nl

Tbe SIal or p, c,idc'd and lOl!II('II11\( n
pr~,~nt II (:.H: VanZandt, 1-:. Chrisll·n·
't'n, Mar,h,1ll, 0'l'1)(01l ,ki, Let', U.
Chrbten~U1, Ah~(:nt: r"Ulil',

:'1Iinutes of lhe Oclobl'l' 7tb, 1~03
, .."ion lias 1~"e1 by the derk. :'>Iul c·d
b,Y O:;,cnto\\ :;,kl, St:couc1c..'d by Lt.,€, and
tanied thot lile ll1i'IUtc'S be apprul c·d
ftS I't'ad

Tlle TleaSlll('r'S n'port d"led Ol"
lobd 28, 1%8 II as r('ad by lhe ell'1 k.
~Iul l'd by VanZandt, '~l'onded by 11.
Chri~ll'ns('l1 and cal rkd that lhe
·Tn:aHtI'E·r's.. rt'p01 t be aC't:ptt.:d alld
piaec'd on file.

:-:ulke of lhe XUI ~l1lbc'r 4, 196a
m~l'ling lias po;t~d at least lhr~c
da~s pI'lor lo dar of n\~c·LiJlg.

Clain,s preselilcd as folloll ,:
Ccml'lel y Fune! $H38.48
Ail pOl t t'uncl $338.13
G~l1l'ral ~'und 4167.28
E I;; Fund 328.(;0
Slrcd Light Fund .... 531.~2
hre D,·pt. Fund H088-1
Ruad rund. .. .... 6ti90 1
SlIim 1'uol Yund . '. .., ,00

:'1uI ~d b~' Lec, s~l'ond~d uy B. Chri,
tens"" and upon roll call was '~nanl
mOL"!)' cat rkd that all daim3 be ap·
pro\ (:d and wal'rants for ~anh~ be
drall n on lheir. re>pec\i, e funds.

\\ h~r~upon, the Malor announced
that lhe intro(\lIdivn of Ordinanl'~s
lias null' in ordtl'.

:'Iu\ cd by Mat,hall lhat lhe pro
pv~c..·d Ordinance for in('l"t.'a.se in gas
rale. be oUet ed for adoption. S~c·
onded by Osentu\\ ski. CalTl,·d.

OlWl:--i,\:-\CI-: XO, 2:12
It was mOl cd by' VanZanclt, ;cc·

ondcd by E. (,hrbt~n,ctl and carded
that the minul.. s of the proc'~c'dings
of lhe Ma) or and Council of the City
of OrJ, Vall")' Counly, 1'\cbra,ka ii,
tbe maller of pascin:; Onlinal1ce 'Xo.
232, be pr~,el \ cd ano k,'pt in. a S"I'-

NORTHERN
WASHED

RED

Strawberries i

3 lBS 1914 10 q•. Pkgs. ·95c

d"

Lb.

Bag

znmsmm__·
mt

•
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C ETA K i.5

POTATOES

n 08~GSg¢
-cA"QrORNIA -_._--~-------

RED EMFERCRS OR 25
GARAPEsS '\8 . .. f
TEXAS SWEET DOZEN 39#

JUICE 3 $1
_Qfl_A~G~~~ ~~_~.!-
, IDAHO SWEET •

'yELLOW

ONIONS
Red Del.

Apples i

'

3 Lb.
Green

Cabbage

-

North Loup Village
:\(.0) th L{)up, ;-':{:bn1.~ka

XUI~l1lhlT 4. 1%3
'rI}e Villitg~ Maul'd nl(:t in l,t-gular

~~"lOn and \I as ~alll'd to ord~r by
the Cllairman. }toll Call: Don Walll'r,
lllllis Col~l1lal1, G~n~ Pldcher, Ril'll
Hice, Gl'U\ ('I' Jor&t'n~('n,

:'luI ~d uy Rkc', s~~olld by Joq;<'I1'
5i:P, the milHltt'S be appro\ ld as read.
Carric'd.

MOll'd by Jor~~I1'en, s~colld by Rke,
lht' It c'a'l'rer', rl'lJort b<: 3ppprUI cd as
read, Ca!Tied.

1\10\ (:c1 by Colt:nl~tJl) ~('t'jll,1 by
l'klch~r, the follol\\ ing clai(;ls be al·
lOll ~d, Call'jed,
Harlon Br~'1J\jek, 5a131';' 334.88
Hanlood Hke, l'~bJY' ... 36347
Ch~,t~r Setllk, polil't' & strel't

\\olk ..... .... . 14.05
H. t:. Goodrich. clerk saI3r)' _ 95.UO
VnUn Hal.,~n. police jUllge

salal y. .. ,. .. ... . ... 19.12
H~mans ~IutlJr Fn:ight, haul-

lllf" 2.65
Lud Printing Co.; ek<:\ionbox 7.73
Island Suppi}', rd'l~dors .... 22.79
United Laboratod~s Itll'., chem-
iral' 332.41

~. L. Li.imb~r Co," c6mmunily
bldg. r,'pair 45.H9

Goodl kll Sen ice, gas & oil 54.:)0
~'IOld Clem~nt, digging ... _ _ 17.50
Kan.-r\eb. Gas Co., h~at _ 31.05
Hocll'O Tell-phone Corp., fire

phone 2 mo ..... ..... .. _ 38.18
League of 1'\eb;', :l-Iunicipalilks,
du~s ... .. .... ....... .. 50.00

Frcd's Car & Truck, r"p"irs 59.00

--. , ' ',' o<';!' ": 'I ,',',',', .'... "=.".' "'" ,.

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD!

:\11'. and :.\Irs: J)\\'ainc ~Iiehal·
!'ki and son of Linl:oln spent
Wednesc/.1Y t h r 0 ugh Satut'day
\\ith :\11', and "Irs. Stanley :\Iichal
ski. It was p:.1rt of their vacation.
On Salurd.ly the two f<ul1ilies \is
ited l\Ir. and :\lrs. Harrv :\Jichal
ski in thei( ne\\' home at Ord.

Anton S\I :lnck of Grand Island
and his son, Edmund' S\I anek of
IOW3, visikd IIII'. and :\Irs. Anton
Baran Thul"lla~·. They had COlne
to hunt pheas.ll1ts,

The .\nt01\ 13:1l'an,5 \ isited \\ith
:\Irs, Bar,lll's parents, :\11'. and
Mrs, Joe Konkole\\ ski, Friday
evening at Ord. Othel' g II est s
\\(:rl' :\11'. and :\lrs, Flo\ d Konko-
le\\ ski and Linda, '

!III'. and :\lrs. Joe l\lprocki and
Kristine visited ~lr. and :\Il's. Joe
Pulak and family SunlLty after·
Loon al:d e\'Cning. .

1\11'. and :\[rs. :\!elvin PUI'\' is and
family of Granu Island \\ere
\H'ekeml gue,ts of :\11', allll :\11'$,
Uill Tunl.1,

:\11', and :\Il's. 1':llJanuel l'etska
and dau~hters \1 ere Saturday
evening gLl('sts of :\fr, and :\IIS,
Jack Hasll.lw at On\. The next
day the l'etskas were guests of
MI', and :\ll's. Joe l'etska. Othfl'
eallel's \\ere CathY and Tommv
Benson of t\orth i'latte, '

Mr. and 1\ll's, Lew Uilka \\ere
Thursday slipper guests of 1\11',
and :\lIs. Stanley 1\Hehalski.

:.\1I's, Bilka and Mrs. Dwaine
l\1ichabki alld Danlin of Lincoln
also \isited during the \leek \\ith
l\Ir. and 1\lrs.. Adolph Kokes at
OIU. . .'

Mrs. Lena Jablon,ki and her
daughter and grandson, :\Irs. Hoi·
lin Stluckman al1l1 Craig, aeeom
p,lnied 1\11'5. :.\Iae Struckman to
Omaha Satlird;lj·. ~lrs. St~u.ekll1an
caught a plane there for r\ew
York, On th~ \\ay back to 1':Jyria,
:\Irs. Jablopski and companions
\ isitell ;\11'. and ~Irs. Hun Homans'
and' family at Halston. 1\It-s.c Ho
m~ns is also a daughter of 1\Ils.
Jablomki.

1\k and !III'S, Chuck Blaha and
f,tlllily of Lincoln \\(1'e Sunday
gucsts of 1Ilr. and 1\lrs, Kenneth
Petsb, Tile lUen \\ent deer hunt-
ing. It

Johnny Paprocki helped Floj d
1\\ anski pick corn !llovday,

J, B, ctollancl, •El1'.lS, ~nd Dale
Zulkoski helped Edmund Zulkos
ki vaccinate, brand and de horn
cattle Satuyday afternoon.
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'We
~nnolln
~s lVas, annaunced at,ee
o . ~ommerc I Clst ThurSda '
has b .. e uncheon, th 0 y sChamber

een properl e rd Cit
Ord Cit· Y and legally f" Y COuncil

. .'zens to vot pe ",oned t
mod, e On fhe 0 ask
• ern s'xtY-eight b d . propOsal for a

f,nanc.ed b e nursing h new
Y municipal b orne. It will b

.onds. e
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By Mrs. 1. B. Zulkoski
:\Irs. Anurew Shotkoski cele·

brated her 83n\ bir1hday Sunday.
liN daughter, 1\lrs. Gertrlllie
I.('eh, SUr1l1 is~d her that after·
noon with a birthr.l.ly cake deco·
rated with candles. Othel' guests
\H'l't' 1\11'. and ~frs, Jgn. Krason
and Alfonza WaJahoski of Ord,
The afternoon \\',IS spent visiting
~lDd wishing :\Irs,' Shotkoski man:,
Illore happy blrthl!:1) s.

Another lulkoski
A son was born to ~lrs. Dale

Zulkoski i'\ov. ;) at the llul'\'lell
hospital. !\Irs. Zulkoski was for
nwrly Barbara Stahlecker of Bur
\1 ell. She is making her home
\Iith her p£\l'ents. \vhile her hus.
band is· in· VletlHlll1 with the
Arm:'. . J..... .'

Last Thursday night :\1)'. anu
~Irs. 1':nus ZulkosJ.;,i dro\ e to ,Oma
ha to meet tlleit son Dale; who
l:all1e to get aCCjuainted with hi"
new son, named James 1\latthl'w.
~Iother and baby are' fine, and
the father has 30 U,ljS Iea\e. :\11'.
and :\lr5, 1':nus Zulkoski also got
acquainted \\ith their new grand
SOli.

" day nening till Sunlla·y. Othet'
gue~ts l'rilby \\ere '.11'. and "In.
Ehin "1111er of Scotia.

:\Ils. Andy Kusek and children
amI Vicky Kusek of Hastings vis
ited with :\11'. and "11'5. AndreI\'
Kusek Sr. Sunday afternoon.

Coffee gl;ests of ;\Irs. Stella
Klimek Saturday e\"ening rollo\\'
ing the Angl'!a Bogus ~alE' \\e1'\'
:\11'. aIllI "11'5. Bill Simpson and
f~unily of BUl'lldl; :\11'. and "lrs.
Dan Klimek and family, :\11'. amI
:\11'5. Run Hurlbert, aml Joy c e
Bogus, all of 'Ord; :\lrs. Suida and
daughter Jean of Ashton; and
:\11'. and :\Irs. Hany Klimek amI
falllily of Kearney, :.\lrs. Bogu:i
was their aunt.

W,l~ne allll Donet13, children
of 1\11'. and :\11'5.' Frank Hora,
~pent the weekend with their
grandparents, :\11'.' and "lrs. Don
"ldIllll12n, ne<lf Erkson.

:.\Irs. Hoy Hieck'cn re!urlll'll
humc Friday aftemoon from the
Valley COlll1ty Hospital. Guests
of thc Hieckens Sunday \\ ere ;\11'.
and :\lr5. Frank :'\o\'ak, and sup
per amI eHning gucsts werE' :\Ir.
and :\lrs. Anton :'\0\ otny,

Tommy Ko\ otny sld~ell OHr·
night Friday with his grandpaI"

Personals el;ts. His parents, 1\11', and :\lrs.
Vicky Kusek, daughter of Mr. 1':ugene Ko\'otny, and brothers,

alid 1\11'5, Henry Kusek, ~pent the Joe and John, 6\cnt to Lincoln
weekend with her parents. She Satunbj' to visit their daughter,
attends colle ge in Hastings, 1'atrida. They also took in the

Mrs, Flojd Iwanski \\'as host· Kebraska - Kjlns<ls State football
ess to 16 ladies at her house for game while another son, Jimmy,
a Stanley party Friday e\ening. did the chores. Ill' also \\ orked

Mr. and ~Irs. John l'aprocki SatunlJy at Brechbill's Clothin~
and Mr. and :\lrs. Spud Kapustka store.
\ isited 2\[1'. and 2\1rs. James I\\'an· The Angela Bogus sale was
ski Thursclaye\ening to help held at'the Elyria Hall S;lturday
2\-lrs. Iwamki celebr.lte her birth· c\enrng. All furniture was taken
day'. to. the 'hall that afternoon. A

Those who sened on tqe I<;ly.. iarge cro\\\1 atteillled, and all the
ria election board were Alma l'~,t. items \\ere sold at a good pri(:e.
k 0 I K kl ' I D tl L' !\Irs. Uogus' house had been

s a, pa u IS 1, or 1y ~. nc, sold <>arliel' to Stella Klimek's
Gene\ie\e Kusek, and. Ste\e Ka. ...
vustka. Those' on tl\e <:pl.tilling fGmily.· !llrs. Klimek anu her
board were JuliJj S<'h\\(lrlLhmder. d"ughkr, Delon's, I\i 11 mo\ c into
Phillip WentE:k. Euwp,l'd Duln"., it in the ne,lr future, I

and Uoyd Konkoleski.'" . . Mr, and :.\Irs. Harry Klimek
Mr. and ~Irs. Andre\1' Kusek Sr. an~Ifalllily of Keal'l1ey' \1 en'"

drow to Amherst . Thursday to \\eekend guots of :\Irs, SteIb
\isit their daughtCI' Helen (1\lrs.· Klimek and Delores. They also at·
Don Glatter) and fi.\mjIY.·' tended the Bogus sale Saturdav

Mrs, Joe l'okol'l1y;' :\11'5. Frank ('wning. . '
1I0ra and Donna, allll !III'. and .Mr. and :\Irs, Bob Scars and
:\Irs. George Janicek and Brenda baby of Grand Island were week-
\\ ere Saturday Hening eoffee end glll'StS of !Ill'. and !llt's. 1':a1'1
guests after the Bogus sale. Sears. They left for home Sun-

Weekend guests of Mr, and' day. .
:\lfS. Larry Barta were !Ill'. and" ~Il's. Anton Baran attenllcd the
2\Il's. Allen Bennett of Nor t h Anway partj' at !III'S. Lumir llru-
Loup. They were here frplll Fri· ha's. Lun('h was, sened later.

ElyriaNews ,

83 Is/,Still Young Enough for Cake With Candles
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In 3 Seetions

•

Eggs
\'v lledt .
C01ll
Oats
H:;e
~lIlo

ORO MARKETS
'lhc plices below \Iele ob

tained flom Ieliable Ord films
Tue~d,IY <tHo noon and 31 c' sllb

La~t 1~lis

Week Wl:tK
$ ,23 $ 23
D2 121
tOu 1 OIJ
,66 ,6G
,,01 !)(J
UIj 1.6()

Je!l;,el) \\ as atone at lhe lilLlC,
Dr, l\llrkley reported Tue;,ddY
that he \1 as imploving, "but not
\\:1:;' rapidly." lIe was alone in
a VolkslI ilgl'11 II hile the Ge\\ ekes
\\ele III a full-sized Buick
"1<'uends of Ge\\ekc's flOl11 his

19G4 Old HIgh School graduating
class ha\e slal ted a memolial
dl h e, Allen Cclak, who's ~pc"r·
heJchng it, said ~ estenlay ~.,
hop.:s to eslablish a monument
Sllllilar to the flag pole and
plaque now located in front of
the VetcI3ns Club honoling the
late Kenneth 'fimlllermal1, Celak
said he h.1d talked \1 ith Elks ClLl b
offlnals, and they had agrced to
a sin1l1.1r IllOlll1ll1ent in hont of
their n.:-w building II hic h is sched
uled {or opening SOllle (UllC nexl
month

ContllbutlOns lllay be sU!Jllul·
tcd at Cetah's Mal kel. So far,
"about $90' has been retched

Ge\leke hall been named out·
;,tandll1g scnior, boy of that 1%1
cla'ss, WhIlc III high school he \\,'5
act1\ c in SPOI ts and lll\ISic cHid
hdd bcen ndillcd all confci cnLC in
foo(!;,rll

'At the time of dedl!J, he wa:>
Clllolled in tlte Un1\cIstfy of Nc·
bldska and \Vas adi\e \\ith the
school's !l\c;,tock judbing le,\ttl
which held \\on nUlllelOUS allard,
lIe hdd also been a mell\her 1)£
the UllllllSlly 1ll,lllhwg !;,Uld (01'
t Ltt C :; C,it S

GUln Dec l~\ 1013, at Olll,
(" ,I l ",' ~l" I,t Ill' cnlll r Il(r III
till' ,<1(,' Ill' dlld ('al,)l S[lll,k
\I L!l' 11\ \tllcd ,\u b <lO, 1!)(jG, aLd
t'l tltl' Ulllllll ('nc ,Oil \\3S bOlll

It" 1[IUd"r! lIdS a lllcillbel'
,I! til" (Jld Lnlled ~lcU,udIJt

Clll,I' h
[) Ill, ',Il'dl("t C11JI)Ylllcnt \I~S

1',"1 "111 ~ 111 11 Ill' fdUl' l' al1'l 1'1 <II
1111'''; (ut'Jll' Idlllh ddiILlt ... r

, 'llie
l'i ( ,,III ; '11 d II 'lid II « (1 r r~ I <I 1fl
lilli," lId' d '~I("t pltf l,r hi:;
tlf, II' I Itl' iI .. '! I Ilj '~l L1 1.'1\1111';

III " <",lllllld b) Ius 1\1( ..',
(,till I '"11 Bill;' Pd IClJ t .. , :'11 [
,11 I \[1' Ll )~d CCI\lkc Cine ,1',
111 ~1t" Jcan 5tolle1l, COIUlllb,h,
(,,I !.,Iill i11/,lIcnl" :'III alld "III'
L, , Klkll 01ut d ,el, alld '\11 olld
,\11' [I ,11\ Klng,ton Old pILlS
I1ld 1\ I tl\Cl Ic1dll\(S and [IIPt\'{,

1- L111el 'd ;'('1 ,IICS, I\cre condw t
td hy Hev (JaH'/lCe CampbLIl at
3 0'1 IOl k Sun,l w ~fkll\'J"l1 ~fl'

~l,jl bc1ltl Clough' ""ilL: ' HUll Gll'<j[
111) I ,\ll dllrl SUtlll,r I'olltVI'
I'n,' ilClOll1Il,'l1tcd at UtI' 01&'11
by ~IIS Shllll'Y Kalle In(cIlll('I\1
by the Hastings l'e.trson :\1<)ltlldl y
\\ as 'in thc 01 J City Cen1ctet y
\\ilh Dalc Naplstek, C I ark
HOPlJe;" 'Allen Celak, HaJJ y n,)
mans, Dale !\Ielia, and John Wray
as pallJ;..carel s,

Alllong the o\eIflow Ct~lld ~
\\ hich attended funeral sel \ ILN
\\elC the members of licllekc's
Il\eslock judging [('am at thc uni·
HISity, Ih,·y ~\ere headed by
Plofessol' H B, Warren, coach of
the leam; Jen y HIbbs, assistant
coach; and Dr, Baker, depallment
ehail man,

l'Nlll membel s \\ ('I C Mll1.'1 d
Hanson of Olel. Jim Ste\1 alt, 01(1,
Tom Cunninglu1U, llroJd\1 a(el;
Tom Dealillont, Rose; StC\ e Eng·
land, North Platte; Jilli Herzog,
llloomfield; Lalry NelSOll, AlIi
an~e; Kell Su:;der, Paxton, a11(1
Gal y Wlute, Lexinglon,

Vol. 87. No. 31

A 194G gldd,l,lte of 01 d High
::)lhool hlls beell namcd field
man,lger for l',uke, Da\is & Co,
a major fll m In the diU g illt! us-
tI~, •

Hobell :\lal k5, \~ ho also eallled
a ph,lIm~tlY d,'gne flom the Uni·

\ enlty of i\d.!t dska in 1930, \1111
be IOl'omibk for de\eloplllcnt
of hIS eOlnpany's busintss in
\H'slel n 10\\ a and eastern Ne·
b~ a~ka. He has \I orked for
Pal ke - Va\IS sinle 1936 as a
saksillan in the Lincoln alea

!\lal ks \\ III (,;,tabIISh hiS head
G,lldl tel s Jll Oillaha,

IllS p,llcnls, !\Ir and !\!l's Salll
!\1,1l b, stIll I(';'Ill.; In o ILl He IS
lllelil iCll lo 1he fOlmer Shllley
JJ.ullett of Om.lh,l, and they hale
thH'c duldlen' Jean, 14, !\l,lIY
K,t), 12, al1LI Tom, 8,

;,tantl) as llie [C;,lIlt of a blol\ on
lhe hCad, aC:lollltng to Dr :\1J1kr

Ge\l.,:ke \las \le,lJ inJ a scat
btlt, bllt hiS IHfe \\,IS ~JOI

'1he Ge\\cLes \\Cle eIlloule to
thl'lr ,)al ('Ills' uestdC'nLC' when th8
<tlltdC'nt oClulted Ihl'v \\ele
com,ng fLom LlllLul11 l\helC Dun
\I ds a seniol in the College of
,\glllUltLtle' at the eni\('I~lly of
.l\ebt,1Ska

'.1 he collt,iull occulled just
wut!l )f .1\01 th Loup at the inter· "
scction of' Hlgh\\ a:; 22 and a
cOllnty 1O,1d roth loads \\Cle
gl a\ el

Jensen's C:,lr \\<1,.S balding
noIlh 0,\ the' coullly' Ivad \\hen
It ;,tluck Uw Ge\\eke auto iil the
re,1I dool alea on lhe dl i)er's
slde .1he Ge\\ekl's \1 ell' headeLl
\Iest, hJ\lng Just left pa\cd High
\lay 11, \11th Don dti~in6

Aftc! th8 eolltsion the Ge\\ eke
Cd!' lolkd ,Ill undetcllllined nUlll
bel' of tll11eS, although it did not
lea\e the 1llC'1I1 loadllay '1he Jen
sen \ehlde lenqinc'd uptight

No Cl(atillns hale bcel1' isslhl
111 the illudell!, a1thuugh an al·
colwl te;,t \\,lS ctlltlllnhlue,l to
JClISC n The only 10,ld lildl k111:';'
\\cre ,top 016n5 on the county
lOad '1 he accidenl OClllllld

\ about 9:15 pm in clear \leather,

, ,
f.',Ord Native Boosted

....."'~
To Managerial Post

Services Held for Don Geweke, 22;
Two Others Injured in F~tal Crash

One pel ~on IeIll,11I1S hvspil.l1·
iad as the IcsUlt of a t\\O Lar
colll'1011 the I1Ight of ;-..'0\ 13, in
Idlleh 22-\car old Don Ge\\l'kc of
Old lIas 'kllkcl

1l0spltalizt'LI at Old in seilOUS
cOLclttlOn is LallY Jelben, 25, of
NOI th Loup He IS suffel ing flom
a se\ ... 1e connb~ion and has a
bl')o\1 clot on the bl din, a(colll
lllg tl) hiS ph~ sidan. Dr. ~Illlt ,ty
!\lal kIe;. ,

Also injuIE'l1 in the accident
\\,lS Ge\\eke's \\ife, Cal01, Ilho le
cdled a ;,('\ele lacuation of the
scalp and a badly cul left car,
She \1 as It'POI tell lo be In good
cOlldilton 1\lesday lJy Dr. Otis
!\ltlle l'

!\ttl dl.ulvu,l:; uninjult II in the
~I"sh \I;.IS the Ge\\eke couple's
thlee month old baby, B.lI1Y, Ev·
en though the ear LUI ned OHr
mOL C th,ill once, the b.1Ly Ie·
lllallled in the fiOllt se~t alea
\dlCle It \Ias Iidlllg I'lIcn the
Impdcl occuIHd It sufful.li onlv
minor blubcs

Fun\.'! JI so I ices for Ce\lek(',
\lho \I~lS the sob of plvlllinent
1I111a Valley IaIII 11 ... 1s Llo:;u ,llld
I\aomi Gb\eke, \\Cle cOlilludcd
Sund,iy at the UlllleJ !\Ic:thveliot
ChUll h in 01 J,
Death appal enlly OC:C:UIILd in·

<:losed to tltc public, including
defense attol ne,.> s TIllS too has
c:ausl'd conlrOlel~y in the case,
al1LI \I as Clled as one Icason for
dl;,mi;,sJl by !\htcllell

The defen;,c attoll1eY hcts said
he \Hll not Icqucst that the fln,ll
lIial be clo;,ed, i\o date h<.1s been
set for It

lIIn Dads Illo\cd to Old as a
ChIld \I Ith hN pal enl~, !\Ir and
1111 s, }<'l ands Lee She attendl d
school hele and later \\ent to
Keail:e:; Stale College ;She a):;o
\\olkLd in LIllcoln bdolc Itl,Uly'
ing Va\ls on !\lay ;;0, 1933, at SL
l'aul. .

1 he:;' Ihed in Lincoln for a
time, but h:ld Ic's:dcd in Glan,]
Island the past sel en ~ e,1) s.

Ord. Nebraska. Thursdcly. Nov. 21. 1968
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Estab. April. 1882

County Agencies
To Hold Banque't

Monduy Night

Ord Girl in Dund
At Texcis School

1 he annual j01l1t bdllllUcl spon
sOIl'd b~ the Valley County SOli
allll Water ConSCl I "lion So I ice
ar.d the Valle:; COUllt~ Exten,ion
Sel\ICe IS schedcl1ed !\lonlla),
1he af£em \'dll be held at St
!\lal:; 's AUllitol ium, ;,tal ting at 7
pm

Sp~akcr for the occasioil \1111
be C W, !\lc:\lalum~, \\ ell kllOll n
malket lepollel and e\tculhe di·
Iec tor of the Omah,l LI\ l'St0ck
FoundatiolJ,

Tickets for lLe banquc1 may be
obtained at either the Soil Con
;'('1 \ ativn SCI \ icc office or lhe
count) extemion OffilC They ltlay
~bo be pUllh,';'CLl by contading
Doalll ltleltlbcls of either the
S.C S or the Exlension Sel \ ice

SOlI al'd \Vater boalll mem \)el s
inLlude Vonald :\luI I av of Alla
elia, IIalold Galllllk, Ebll1 John
son, and O"ar Lalson of Old,
and CI1alle5 Z,1l1gger of [1;01 th
Loup. Extemion boal d mcmbel s
1'1'.0 hale tIckets ale !\Iax Staab
of All' ,1 IIIa ; Eugene )Jl elllh,luer,
!\hs 131:;an l'etelson, :\lls Olel
Koelling, and !\II 5 Donald Ax·
Hjelm, all of Old, and Lyle Sin·
tek and Eugene PctskJ of NOI th
Loup

An Olll lligh gl ddllate is a
ll11'll1blr of the 147 plell' mallh
lt16 bal, I thl~ fell at :\'orth Texas
Stc,te1:l11\ II slty in Denton, Tex,

Be\ell~ Gay WIIsoll, a member
of the Class of 19G0, IS a junior
nlllSlc major at N ISU She IS the
dau6htu of Bud Wilson anJ the
late :\IIS Wilson

In <IJJltlon to her alli\ilies
l'tth the malchll1g bar,d, :\llss
Wilsoll IS also a ll1embo of the
S( hool I. 0l1C l'l t beiltd,

public, and at least one Gland
Ioland attoll1CY. (On the fint day
of the hearing attoilley LIo) J
Kelly. IdlO \las not imol\('d In
the c:ase, defied Judge Vixon's
ban anJ enteled the COUl twom,
only to be chaq;ed \llth contempt
of court and thl 0\\ n out)

Bcfole oldering Va\is to stand
ttial, Judge Dixon tllice rejed·
cd mol ions by defense altol ney
John l\!Jtchell that the ea;,e be
dismissed 1\111chell contended
the slate had failed to sho\\ th"t
a ctimc had been comlllltted, 01'
to sholl' thele \las Ieason,lble
c:ause to belie\e the dcfenuant
had committed it.

'1 he PIOSC( ulion called eight
:Htnesses in the pIelill11n31 y he,1r
l11g, \\ Ilile the defen;,c called
none, Alllung thvse, Sl11l1monec!
\Ias an Or.! \\oman, :\lIs, Chel:;1
Crane,

Thc subjc:d malter of her tesli·
mony \1 as not disclosed

1111 s, Valis' Jeath \\ as fil st de
clal cd a tI afflc fata It ty, bu t a
cOlonel's jLlIY \\hiLh mct six
tillles 0\ er a 29 day pellod e\ en·
tU.1l1y concluded thJt she died
"as lhe le;,ult of a felonious act
at the h,lllds of 'i hOlil,lS 1<', Va \ is
and pel son or \Jel sons unkno\1 n,"

Foil:; \'dtl1e5SCS II (l e called lo
lestlf~ bc!ole the eOlonel's jellY
ami It \1 as IUll10lcd th~t lhl'y
\\oulll all be ccllled to arpcar at
the l'ldlllllll.ll y heal ing In fact,
the Gla'lt! J;,la'id !ridqJefidellt
said DI:-"OI\'S fmal dcc r-ton lo
cIo;,e the tI ial to lhe public II ~s
atlllblltable to this pos~lbilily.

(Defense altollll'y l\IItdldl had
ollgin.llly IlllUlSlcll lhdt it be
clo;,cd )

TestullvllY IJil'sullLd to tbe
<:010110'S jUlY lhld ,11so bcell

'l
~ s .. •

Loup City Girl HonQred.

tloney Sares Project
To Assist Refarded
Scheduled Sunday

'Ilollc~ SUlld,,~,' all allllllll
bl \ f t 'I' ,1\"(,1, d ,l ,tl' II Id' by
"(' I," I I; 1 ,~ I r I' () f l Le JUill (J I'
(11 I.'ill d(, 1.111 II(' \lllIbcob
;,Ct\(,1 tl", \Icc!,cnd

1 he dUDI lo d ,01 ;"i1,'s plll",1 ,,11\

I" bun,; ,],UI\'OI ui In thl' .II Cd h~

tlw (lId fa\Ul' Ihn h_lIe CI\·
I",d '111:lIUJS Chlllih \oulh
bll'Jl S lJ help thcll1 C,"l\dSS lhe
OJ Il,~

1'l',lu ch II III bc used to help
I'lll\ld'l\ llldld, d d\l1dll'1 ,11 the
,(I 11[\,U "\1 lile 11l',11 I \1111 be
"lid dt si a J~r .

1811 ~ Koke" IS Chd,rll1~ll of
th,,\ ~ eat', d(UI t 81\d he Ins al\
n,) tl\cc d d "ale .. b0~d 0f 1 GOO con
ta lit 1"

We 11111 "tlOll1)t to 11,llh el'
(I I hUltle [11 Ord S II d)1 aft.,·
1','"11 K ikl' l':q,]all1cd ~clgh

b''llll~ ll''1I'lhll'IIII'" II til alco be
llJ \ t.l II d ~h_\ "d ld

We ,'Ie n0, at a CluS;,IO",l,
In lb ,tcttl ~I d In the IOIllll1U'lih
d" L I ,'" Cdlill g dl,d tLillling fO'1
I , Ill. I dill I~ CO'llel ncd,' Ko
k., ',I d He e\pl~ Inul that a

t d'll I' 'LI,h CUll\ll1tlttE," It'
cently ISslled .a 1('1>01 t on the
nelds of the mentally Ictal~ed

ll1 the ;,tale, and this has bluught
a nel\ allaleness (0 their plob
lem5,

The hu;,bdllLI of a 19:JG 0 I' J
High S(hool gl auuate 1'111 stand
tIial in Grand Island for her
lllUI del'.

Thomas 1-' Va lis, 32, \\ as
01 uel cd bound 0\ er to distrkt
COUlt last \1 eek on a chal ge of
ll1UI del ing Phy llis Lec Da\ is, 29
l\lJs, Va\is, I'ho \Ias the mother
of se\en ehlldlt.'ll, \las found
dead III her car cally Aug 14 at
an intel scdion east of G I' a 11 d
Island

1 hc dccbion of Hall County
Judge Eel\1 alLl Vlxon that Da\ is
~hould stand h ial clunaxed a
pi elimindiJ heal ing shlouded
\Hth conti O\CI s:;, Pubhc intere;,t
in the case \\ as ali ea(!y at a high
le\ el beeause of IumUI s thdt It
\\ as cO!lI1ected \\ Ith a home\1 h es
call· girl I ing and 01 g"lllllll
(I ime, and that a substantial
number of GI and Islaml bustness
men \\ele it1lohed 13ut It I('ach·
cd ,llonllmcnlal Plopollions \\hen
Judge DIxon oldeled the pleh
minal y heal ing closed to the
public, inc:lllding the pi ess,

The judgc stuck by Ius decision
in the face of OP1Jo;,ltion hom the
state ne\\s lll,:dia, thc genelal

)

Husband Will Be Brought to Trial
In Death of Former Ord Resident

VictolL~ Glumnallll of Loup
City h,lS been all alLIed a scholar·

I sh1 p fIC'ltl Aid A;,;,ociation for
Luthelans, a fldeltlal life insur·
3nce societ~ \'dth hullle offlle In
Appleton, \VIS

A fI(shman at St Paul's Col
lege in Concoldla, :\10, !\hss
GlIn~mdnn i5 a gldlluatc of Loup
City High School She plans to
bceoltle a teachlr, and is a mem
b c l' of Immanuc! Luthll"n
Chullh in Loup CIty

Jeme/1 aylo struck Geweke car in area of left rear door, causing it to so out of control and overturn. ~,~ J:~','_

ducks. So far this year th~ men
have downed 15 geese ar,d have
takt:1l their limit of ducks on
numerous occasions.

In pI evious years when the
men ha~e not bi:en fortunale
enoui/h 10 baJ t!leir Qwn game
to fe~d Ill'.: enlire banquet, sub·
stitutions of 91her wil<;!lif'.: have
had to suffice. B~t this year
has be'::l1 ex~epliolla', and now
the:e's no queslbn about it -
th~ir !i0o~~ is all but coohd!

!\lISS V.1le M,d Mal e;,h hall the
ptincjpal supporting lol\,s

In additIon to thosl' rnelltionl.d,
other loles [,) the pIa:; \\ele han
dled by DaIl:; n ;:\0\ osad (the fam·
Ily maid), !\Iel\ in Linke (a handy·
l11an), Bill N"e\ e (COl vner), JOh,l
)JOIO (assisbnt to the chief in
\ lstigatl)r), and Ed Luel k (a po
lice md n)

F"Clllt:; diltetol' for the play
\\ dS Jell y Walsh, \HllJ Sue Ben
nett, Chlis l3i~hop, Ka~hy Gaile:;,
anJ Nalley Kllliek actIng as ;,tu·
dent dilc((ols.

Othcr seniol s im oh cd in the
pleccnla!ion \\('Ie,

Makeup di\ision ('hel:;l
Hopl,e3, Pam HUllbel t , Janet Jan
da, Janet L1l1ge, Sh,lIon :\Ial)-, Jo
Ann l'apleIllik, aLd Limla Pctska,

Sound, lights, and technical di
\ isioll - 131"d GalniLk, Van Holtz,
and Don Stiger,

Scl all"angemcnts elh ision 
1'.1t Fallnel', rom }<'I alCI, Handy
Hansen, Hon Hosek, Jan Koelllng,
:\lIkc Kllkae, Ball y Masin, Pat
l\1l11 ph:;, Phil S:; d/:; Ik, and Gal y
V,d,lsck

Publlul:; eli\ iSlOn - Be\ eIly
DI emu, Kay Foth, anel Paula

\Valdmann,

of Friday ni~H's P~I forll1~r.ce, $eJtd l~ft to ri;ht are Floyd f/,Jta5h, EI·
Ed Lu~,k, John 3010, Hu;1t Wllsoll, Gary Bogus, Darlyn Nov05ad, Melvin

h\.;nti!rs InterHled in Ihe pres·
ervaticn and, prcll1ul~:plion of
walerfowl.

The lrio have laa~cd land 011
the Misscuri River for several
years, downinSj their share of
dud,s an dJe~sC'. B'Jt Ihis year
has b"t" eJ<.cqlfional.

, Returning f/,cnJ3Y fron) a
day in Ihe fyl,isso'Jri Ri~er blind,
th: lillee had the,ir Jin)it (Ihrcc
al'lece) of Canadla 1 g~2se and
h2d als) bags"d Iheir limit of

Tonl~~~t

lau~)

"This year it will be ALL
GOOSE!"

Sp'Jd Kapustka of Elyria W;lS

refer rin,,=! to the annual Du~ks

Unlimited B"nef,t schedu!~d

Jan. 25, 1'>69, at the Elyria
Comn1Unity Hall.

Convcived by ninllods Ka·
pustkil, Jim Cetak of Ord, and
Cash Welniak of Elyria, the
DU b,lIIquet - limited to 100
guests - has bccclI'e a year'
ly event for the bendit of

The Bohun~ and the ,Polack, as vice president ded S;:iro A~new rnigh't descrioe them, are at it again,
The two fnel'dly feuaels, who've o;.>::nly critidztd cn~ enolther's hl.'ntil)g skills in the/ast have ploof
that they're bCii~ ci!f'ilb',: of gelting a soose or Lvo. The l:irJs that Jim Cetak, left, an Sp~d Kapustka
have downed thiS fall will be part of the feed at the annl~al Ducks Unlimit~d banquet,' .

Whafs Good for the HUH'fer Is Good for the Diner

Unih!d Cht1inb€I'

Mc-cHnn
In Nor'~h

, .

Senior Play Is OufsfiHlding S!ICCQSS as Bill VanZandt SliUS
An ollbt,llllllng c:a;,t \\<.llking sohed, (it tUI1lLd o:.Jt to be a

\\itl1 an ~xLeptiollal seIipt kept small tll11e hooJllilll Ililo lias on-
local t11eclkr fans €ntel tailled for Iy a leg 1l1.1I1 fur the lig bl:tck-
nCell)Y t\',o houls ftid.lY nigh! as mal!,:r), "nolLer alv;,e when- i\ash
11ll'n)bCls of the 1£169 Old High m"dc pLllIs to sell his house
School gl aduating class 111C'sent- thloui,h a leal. e~tate ag,ent
cd thor senicr play, (JealLtle LlIlgel, Unbekno\\nst to

Bll1 VanZllldl h,.d thC' lead lole hnn, the ne,v o\lnos planncd to
of ElI10t Nash in "l11e G<lLebo," get lid of tLc gaLelJo and dig a
and his pufollnance Itlade the swimming pool whele It \\as 10-
sho'.y an otiisLlllding St)(Cl'S$ Oil <:atccl. ThiS of eoul se lllt'ant th,lt
sU&€ almo;,t the entil e e\ ~ning, the body \Iould be disco\\:I('d
VanZ~lI1dt p1J~ld the IOle of a But befolc that Impass could
Itlyst,ely l\littr \\ho \\2.S bung be de,dt \Hth, a lOU pIe of the
bli"chlll,lIled b... eause his \\ife (EI· houdlum's fllt:llds (Bill B'2al,l a11l1
len V.1Ie) had spent a \Heh in a GalY Bogus) IdUIllCd and dug
sanilaIiul'l tI,e body up tht'11lseh es, 1 hL'y left

Ihe suip! dealt \lith N"sh's in· .l\a~il bound m;d gagged in the
ncr tUIIIlUI[S and hIS e\ entua! de- kitchen and tlte body 111 the ltv·
ci;,iop to bump off the bl"ckllUll· ing loom When Nash's wife leo

I er. Plotting the pel fcd Cl illlC', tUIl;~d, another llllaiiOUS seerl..e
he apl':uE:ntly shot the blackmatl- oecu1"lLd as fllst he faintcd at the
er and buw:d his body (pla:;ed sight of the bod;. and thell IllS
by ~oug Zapp) undo neath a gaze- I\ife cut loose \11th her best stage
bo which hiS \dfe had pUlI.h,';,cd scream

But thCll the.. tI oublcs sIal ted Aftel lllOI e dickCl illg as the
.rll ~t Ndsh leal reed th"t I.e .1Pl'dl'· polile (led b) head im cslJgator
enlly h"d shot the' \\Iong man, Hugh \\ 11:;on ,111d as;,isL'llt COUll-
since the blackmailer ended up ty attoll1ey }<-Io:;d [\Ial(;,h) closc/d
llcall in another IOCdtiOli His at- in; thL' SUI pIi~e ending lIas thdt

. Nash hJd not shot the blac kmail-
tClllll(s to Hiid out \lhich of Ius ('1' after all IilS bullet hdd llllS;,cd
lclatilcs or fIio,c]s he h~H.1 shot..~'h lllal k, but the lntendld \ictim
\\elC !nLuiolls, UU,I"U died on the spot 01 a heal t
-- As ;,oon as that uisis \\as le- attack

111(' i\01 til 1,0 Ip U'lIlS Club \,ill
h'lst trw IIlfJlltltlv lllldiu;~ of the

UllIlul Lou!, V Illl'y ULlllllJCl' of
COllllll(:IC(:, \,Illt dilll'cr ~It G";O
1'11) 1111' "h 11I1l:~ (UHll ..d I))

l)l'.lll SI(:Hm;, HI1I\'Y cugll'llr
fCI llh' li ::) l:luln',kdl WdtC I'
Sill It'.', \1 III Ill' tip: gll',sf s!H"kll
DIIlI,1 I \,Ill th' lIllllt. t1 to Liolls
Club ~llld clLllltlJCI' uf ('(llllllICI Ce

, lIl"lIll)(.IS ft(llll ClII'" lOlll1Jl'l'llli ... "
Lut tlie ';JlllllllI,~ I'<tll IJe opcJlcd
to til·) publtc at 7,30 so th.,t allY'
olle \~ Ito 1'l~hlS (3:1 ~Ie ll' Stl'l CIlS'
talk Wltll till' pll,C'l1t COIlCel!l
O\Lf i\c!'LISLI'S ".,tlr la1)le ,lI,J
alJU\(' the b10,llld \\dll'l II'U IICIS,
Offlll,d~ fCll tltv sul,jlct IIIJttu
is eSJ.l IIJil~ ttill< I)

V.lk Stll1f' If NUlllt l~)up is
PH ,[,lUJI uf tI,e LJup V:lIl,')
Ul1ltrtl I.ItJII,l'll l,r C, l'II,H.l\ c'
\~ilh PI' Glell AulJlc of Old sel \
illg dS 'L{Hl"I'y

'1 he IllI',i] "Ill h: ~Ll I l d by tIll'
Alllelic'an Lef,iuJl A'J:-..i!I,ilY h,dllS
of Hil h 1'ost.

".'/' ' ',' 'l,- ) f[ r· ..... '
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Phone 728-5491

Mrs, Bill (Donn:l) VO)'ek be·
g~l\ work Nov. 1 in the inslIl':mtt'
office oC D. ).;. Ann~trollg.

For. ..
Mugnqvox Cn.sl. Stereo:;;

Stdrtlr\9 at $159."
See:

rI,l/cia ~ 1NI/Jic
.,

Dr. G. L. Tucker
.Chiropract~,

,

" Office Hours
, ,

Wed.• cpn~ ~Qt.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P,M.
420 South 10th Avenu.

Phone. 87~.20~·t

Broken Bow
/ . ~,'."

Lexin9ton Ph, 324~SS27

A lH'W as~istant "t lhe (:ounlL'
clerk's office is Cheryl I'el~rsoli.
dau!:(hlt'l' of tlj(' l!:Iy l't:lt·rs()IIS
of Urd. .

0.r~ cO~,~\'.jv t$'~~~i1
Say Marrlage . '
~9\yS Satuirday' . 1, ~\A

Dclla Philbrick and Laverne ..{:t
T<,ttlow \\ ere united in marriage
in an 8 o·cloc·k ceremony; Nov. :'
16. J. II. SL'hrucdcr, pa~tor of the
Onl Chrblian Church. perfol'llH:d
thc quiet c\cning ceremony :It
the church parsonage.

For her weddin~, the bride
chose a blue suit with black :te·
tcssories.

IIII'. and l\lrs. Robert Philbrkk
were th(' couple's attendants. Mrs,
Philbdck abo wore blue with
dark acce~sories.

The couple will lire at the
bride's country hOlllc nodh oC
Ord.

The bride is a daughtcr of tilt'
bte Mr. and :\Irs. Da\'e Philbrick.

. Mr. Tatluw is the son of ~[rs.
Edith Sn;men1t oC 01'<1,

\

Manager

,John A. Schlegel

AT THE OLD ELKS LODGE

'. HELP WANTED

Interviews between 1 p.m, & 4 p.m.

T"esday. Nqvember 2~

Appliculions will be tuken for Waitresse:J. CookS,
Dishwushers. Cocktail Waitress. Janitor for lhe new Elk's
Club, '

Three Winners
1\1rs. Anna_ I{ohla was high scor·

er Nov. 12 at tlJ(' Men)' Cirde
Club meeting held ,~ith 1\lrs. An·
ton Hajewich. 1\1rs. Eleanor Wl'g.
l'I.j n \Ion sccond high, and Mrs.
Clara Kralllllik \Ion thl' traveling
prize. .

Substitute'players for the after·
Iwon \\~re :\,1 IS. Hohla, :\lrs. lIen
ry Stara. and Mrs. Mary Blaha.
Mrs. Emery Thomsen \1 ill hal e
the N~v. 20 1I1eC'ting.

Dean Oliver, who had been a
houSCl;uest of !Ill'. and Mrs. Carl
Oliv('r the past month, left Sat
urd:lY by lr~in for his home in
Esco/ldido. Calif. Ill' was accom·
panied by his son, B. D. Oliver
of Vbta/ Calif., w~o had been
staying In the Oliver home this
past week. The junior Mr. Oli\('!'
enjo::e(\ h~l!lting while in the
area and was pleased to dOlI n a
large buck on the Zangger farm.

, , ' I

\1 ith long slee\l'~ and a' belted.
b~ek,

Da\id :ltitchel1, cOllsin o( the
groum. aS~lImed best man duties.

A dinner at the Veterans Club
follolled thc noon ceremony,
Among the 19 gue~ts present
WCIT ~Ir. and Mrs. \Vill Aclallwk
of Ericson, grandparents of the
bride. and 1\11'. and Mr~. Robert
:lIitchell of 1'\orth LOlIP, grand,
p;ucnts oC the groom,

At the 2 to 5 p.m. reception,
Sharon Otto of J:hll'\\ell was at
the guest book, Pam Hulinsky of
Lincoln ,Illd Cheryl Slack of Graml
Island took care oC the gifts Servo
ing punch. coffee and cake at a
I",ee co\en:d talJle were Mr~.

Bonnie Conner and ~Irs. Loretta
:\Iitehell, aunts of the groOlll,
both of Atkin~()n, ~1rs. Adeline
Urbanski and :\lrs. Lorraine Kras
son as~bted II ilh other ren'ption
duties.

The new Mr, and Mrs. Dulitz
will lJe at home at We~t Park
Plaza west of Grand Island. The
groom is elllplo:ed by Wheeler
1"ann Supply in Grand Island.

Hundre.ds of Ideas Await You Here •••
(orne in with Your List • • •

Home Gifts are Always the Best Liked

North Hiway 11
I

Chairs for Ivery orte , , , Chairs for the h1(:lrt, of the

house. so that he ca" relqx .•• A rockirtg chair for her

very own bedroom, • , We've many chah's , • , Lar~e or'
,small

Candy

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD!

For • , ,
Pungburn's

See

WALKER DRUG

M.A.O. Club ,
!lIn. Walter Noll entertaincd

membcrs of the !ltA.O. Extension
Club at her home Nov. 13. In
stride with the political ~'ear, roll
call was an~well:d with a current
e\ent.

As citiLenship chairman, Mrs.
Harry llresley gave an infonna
li\ e report cOl'\cerning the 50t h
anniversary of Armistice Day.
:\lrs. Cash Rathbun and Mrs. llres
ley presented the lesson litled,
"Enjoy Fabrics," Mrs. Bresley reo
cejved a secret si~ter birthday
gift.

A Chri~tmas meeting with gift
exchange is planned for 12:30
p.m. Dec. 11 at the home of Mrs.
Clayton Gilroy.

Guests Galore
~Ir. and :\Irs·. :\(elvin ElIing~on

ho,te.u a houseful of guests duro
ing the past weekend. Coming
from Columbus for the week"Jld
\\ ere ~Ir. and 1\1rs. Charles
Woerlh and family, as well as
l\Ialilj n El1ing~on. In addition,
Pauline Fleeman of llurwell was
a guest oC Shirley Ellingson.

Additional visilors Sunday were
Pvt. Duane Inness who was home
on leave from th~ senice and his
palents, :III'. and :\Irs. Lyle Inness
uCBurwell. Also, :\,1 IS. Mary Chri~

toHcl'Son, !\II'. and :\frs. TelTY El
lingson and Duane'li fiance, Sandy
Boettcher-

Duane lelt TucS\,lay emoute to
l'alifomia. His parents took him
to the plane at Grand Island.

Honored at a II edding reception
"t the 10\\ er 1e\ ('I of the Veteran,
Club, :\0\, 17. were nelllYI\cds
~1t' and ~lrs, Galen Dulitz, The
lelepti,J!l \\'as h,)sted by :\11'. allli
;'[rs. Herb Dulitz. parents of the
brill (' i;l' 00 m,

The couple spoke wedding
\O\\'S earlier that day in rites at
the Bethany Lutheran Church
,lith the Rev. HarolLl ll. I3c~tul

offidating.
I-or her wedding, the forlllN

Sharon Honu.o chose a white
\1001 sheath \lith scalloped neck,
line and full bell slce\cs scal
loped at the wrists. Tiny pearls
accented the scallops at the ncck·
line and slee\ cs. She wore a
deep gold colored veil hat and a
gold cymbidium orchid corsage.

The bride was given in marri
age by her aunt and guardian,
;'lrs. Wauneta Ltmb of llurwell.

'Sharon :llitc!1cll. cou~in of the
groom sel \ cd as maid oC honor,
Her dr('ss was white wool inter·
\\OVell with gold giving a cham·
p.,gne color eIfed. It was styled

Sharon Ronzzo Exchanges Marriage Vows
With Galen Dutitz In Church Ceremony ,

ZLOMKE-CALVIN FURNITURE

•

Cold dry weather is here. we have a complete' selection
of Humidifiers to fit your every n~ed.

(boose a' beautiful painting. or a set
of wall plaques. Any gift you pick •••

Ord. Nebr.

be if a lamp, .. end table . .. rug . .. or one
of our many items, it will be used and

remembered for many years.

'. ,
I~~/","""""""""""'"

Womaq's Club
. Mrs. William Schudel was host

ess to 14 members of the Wom·
an's Club at hcr home Nov. 12.
Two les~ons were presented.

As her lesson topic', :\lrs. Fred
Stoddard chose "Let the lluyer
Bewarc." She cmphasiLcd the im·
porlance oC imestigating and un·
derstanding before signing con
tracts and se\ croll uncthical busi
ness practit:es were mentioned.

1\Irs. Schudel described her re
cent vis', 'to the Sewn Villages
of the Amana people located in
the fertile fields of Iowa. She
traced the journey in 1852 of
these God,fearing people of Ger·
man, Swiss, and Alsation ances
try searching for religious free
dom, from their first settlement
in New York to their present
hOll-le in 10\\ a where they hare
lived for 100 years. Interesting
comparisons of their industries
then and in the present day
were pointed out.

:lIrs. Howard Cole and :lIrs.
Clarence Buxton of :llichigan
\\ ere guests.

Thursday, Nov. 21
Guided ~1rs, :III'S. Ken CalL er
Entre-NallS, :\lrs, F. L. 13lt:ssing
, Tuesda.,., Nov. 26 ,.
Merry Circle, Mrs. Emery

Thumoen
E\erbusy, ~lrs. Eldon ~fulJigan

Happy Circle, :\lrs. Delllla l\I~lrs

,.'
\\'eight 7'. """"""""""""""",

Socia/ ForealJt

TlIl~H.E IS ONLY
ONE "~1 0 T 1I E H ' S
IU~C". IT IS .0 dis
tilldhc, W ulli'luc, tll,lt
it has ])C('11 aw,tnletl
U.S. P.lteut #186,183.
Ask fOJ: it Ly nall\C,
coufirm it Ly its iJeu
tu>iug tag.

Use Ou':, Law Away

TU'(n balld" 0/ 14K
gold symbolize Jlo/lier
alld Fa/lier - joined
by llls/rolls syntlietic
:slones of tIle montli,
Qllii lor each cliild ill
the family.
She'll cherish the
~lother's Ring {OreHr
hecause she'll know,
Y0l,1 could ghe her '
llothillg more illdh id
ual, Ulore persona],
UlOI'e signific;lllt. ,.",\<.,J ,

Johl\ Jewelry
Ord. Nebr. Ph: 128,51·11

'l'he
M01'llER'S IUNG~

-----_.._--_..

He's John David
i\ se\ en pound eight ounce son

was born ~ov. 16 to :\11'. and
1\1rs. Nick Pebter of Houston,
Tex. He has been named John Da
,id. The Pel~ter family also in
cludes 7 year old Billy and 5 ~'ear
old Nicky.

!\Irs. Pelster is the fonner Joan
No\ o;;ad. daughter of l\lr. -amI
:\Irs. William 1'\o\oSJd, Sr. of !'ll
ral Onl. Emma !'\ovo~ad, an aunt
oC ~Irs. Pebter, left la~t \\ cek for
Houston.

Cub S~outs

Cub Scouts oC Den 3 met after
school Tuesday \v ith their \ Den
Mother, :III'S. Dan Klimek. They
(:oll1pJeted work on thl'ir banjos
and prepared a skit "0 SULanl1a"
for the Pack meeting.

Tim Kubitschek, News Reporter

"Mrs. \Villiam Novosad, Sr. was
a :llonday and Tuesday guest of
the Robert Se\ ('l'son family in
Grand Island.

'l,lIuw cOllld tlltlre be a
If'irlvre appropriate gift?

Jolly Neighbors
T\\eiLe members an~\\ercd roll

call 1'\ov. 14 by telling their mo~t
treasured gift \~ hen the Jolly
1'\eighbors Club met \vith :\Irs.
Glen Warner: :\lrs. Arden Koel
ling was a guest.

"Gifts \Vith a Flair" was pre-
sented in study lesson form by
Mrs. :lIinka Huff and :llrs. Detty
Moudry. The tw 0 showed gift
items one can make for a mini
mal cost. Each member brought
a gayly dtcorated pack,lge to
show variations in gift \\rapping.

A Chrbtmas dinner alld gift ex·
change is planned for Dec. 12 at
the home of. :III'S. AblJie llrick·
nero 1 _

:\11'. and :III'S. Carl Schauer and
children and William Sc!Io.lucr of
North Loup called on :l1r~. :lljrtle
~riewald at 1'\orth Loup, Tuesqay
c\ening. The gUC:its bruught t'ce
c:realll and cake to celebr'-lte 1\ 1'$.
Kriewald's birthday.

on No\ember 19, 1963.
lbs. 212 oz.
Convales~ent Care:
Ord

Belle Kingston, Ella llcehr\",
Kristine Gudmundsen, Elizabeth
Urban~ki, Florence llalJ, Jessie
Chatfield, Frank & ~Iary No\ otny,
1\I<1ry Willard, Joseph D\\or,\k,
1"rank VodehnaJ, Nettie BunuIIs,
Su~an Kelley, ~1ary Faimun. Lud
\\ ic k Gross.
Central City

Grace Leach.
North Loup

James Cook, Katie Palser, ~lary

Stude.
Comsto~k

Loui~c Winkelman (Di~missC'll).

Guest speaker at a re~ent meeting of Ord Future Homemakers was
Marge Harouff, state FHA adviser. She spoke on the organization's
degree program, urging sirls to set goarS and work with others to
improve their homes, s~hool and comrnunit.,.. She also advised moth
ers to help their daoghters in setting realisti~ goals, and to encour·
age_~en~ i",~.I1.eir_!>ro_~~=s_~~ow_ar_~_achievernent._' . _

1 Rack

Catalina
Knits

\
$25 Dresses, now .... ' $16
$18 Pants, now .. :..•.. $12
Shells and Skirts 1/3 Off

Wing 
Morning
AfttrnQon
1::1 tnin~

VISITING tlOURS
General Term Car.

-"'" 10-11 A,~1.
2·4.00 P.M. 2·4;00 P.M.
1·8:30 P.M. \ 7·8;00 P.M.

November 19, 1968
Admissions: ,.
11·12-68:

Joe Shafer, Ord; Janet Noonan,
Scotia; Anna lldm, Ord.
11·13-63.:
, Vera :llach, Onl; Jimmie Tur

ek, Ord; LaITY Jen~en, North
Loup; Carol &, llarry Ge\\eke,
Ord.
11-14-68:

Ardith I{eineke, llurwell; Harry
Waller, 1'\ol'lh Loup; Tina Dout
hit, Cedar Hapids; Rosa ,1\1(':'('1',
Burwell; L~;nn Swett, Burwell;
Otto Graul, Ord.
11·15-68:

V.ale Bremer, Cotesfielcl; Ernest
Bohy, Ord; Duane llaJlagh, llur
well; Phyllis Ka :son, St. Paul;
l\Iary Ann 13r0ll1"n, COIll~tock.

11·1768:
1'\Ol'llla Kowalski, Elwood.

11·18-63:
l\ay Green, Ord; Beth Fischel',

North Loup.
11·1968:

Karan Koelling, Ord; IGail
Dock-holn. Ord; Edith Haynes,
Com~tock.
Previousl.,. Admitted:

Winnie llartz. North !.9up; Art
Willoughby, North Loup; Fannie
Housel', Ord; Onnie PalC'hen, Orcl;
L~'da Porter, Ol'cl; 1"rances Za
dina, Ord; EY~rett Horniekel,
North Loup; Elmer Zlomke, OrJ;
Dan Timmerman, Ord.
son, 9om~tock.
Dismissals: .

)1.12-68.:
Norman Pearce, Ord.

11·13,68: . ,
Edith llartz, North Loup; Earl

Gogan, Arc·;ldia.
11·14-68:

Ardith Reineke, Burwell; 13any
Gewe~e, Ord.
11·15-68: ,

Tina Douthit, Cedar Rapids;
Rosa Me~er, Burwell; Ernest Bo
hy (Deceased), Ord.
11·16-68:

Joe Shafer, Ord; Vera :\lach &
dpughteJ', - Ord; Carol Geweke,
Ord; Dale Bremer, Cotesfield.
11-1863:

Anna Brim, Ord; Janet Noon·
an, Scotia; Phyllis Kasson &
daughter, St. Paul.
11.19-68,:

Kay Green, Onl; Matilda Boet
tger, Ord; Mary Ann llroman &
son. Comsto('k; EHret! Hornick·
el, North Loup; Elmer Zlomke,
Ord; Dan Timmerman, Ord.
Newborns:

Thomas Joseph Noonan, born
to :\11'. & Mrs. Tom Noonan (nee
Janet Schiller), of Scotia, Ne
braska, on No\ember 13, 1968.
Weight 6 Ibs. 4 oz.

Malisa Ann Ma~h, born to :\11'.
& Mrs. Man in :\laeh (nee Vera
Drawbridge), of Ord, Nebraska,
on NOHmber 13, 1968. Weight 7
Ib~. 3 oz.

Parker Christensen Broman,
born to :\Ir. & Mrs. Don Broman
(nee :llaryAnn Chri~tensen), of
Com~tock, Nebraska, on 1'\o\em
ber 15, 1968. Weight 6 Ibs. 8 oz.

Diane Renae KClsson. born to
Mr. & Mrs, John Kasson (nee
Phyllis 1'\egley), of St. Paul, Ne·
braska, on No\ember 15, 1968.
Weight 7 Ibs. 6 oz.

Mi~helle Jean Kowalski, born
to :\11'. & Mrs. LaVern Kowalski
(nee Norma Jensen) of Elwood,
Nebraska, on No\ember 17, 1968.
Weight 7 lbs. 3 oz.

Curtis Merrill Koelling, born to
Mr. & :\Irs. Arden Koelling (nee
Karan Ferguson), of Ord, 1'\ebras
ka, on Novelllbcr 19, 1968.
Weight 7 Ibs. 7 oz. '
-;\ daughter born to :\11'. & Mrs.

Philipp Fischer (nee Donna Beth
Cass), oC 1'\orth Loup, Nebraska,

Dress

-,

Girls' Dresses • Skirts
t G~ouP Mijrked Down,

Sweaters and Skirts
1Group Greally Reduced, .

5.99 B~ushed Denim Jeuns ' $~.29
8.95 Wool. Jr. Petites ~ .. , .$4.00

Many Oth~rs Reduced For This Sule!

F\.\~ Tri~n,l~~ At:)d Untrimmed

Reduced For This Sale

Shop
Pre-Thanksgiving Sal~

BUY Your Coat Now
B.etter CQ(tt~ I

Pants .. Pants .. Pants

;1 Rack of,

-~Coats and
Cqr Coats
Jr. Petites and Reg.

, Corduroys & Wo~ls

$18 to $36

:helen's
, . ,

• Laces
• Jersey

1,

Mrs: Gogan \\'on' the door' prize.
A dub Chri~lmas party is plan·

ned for Dec. 7 at the Veterans
Club. Mrs. Charles Ackles' and
Mrs.. NOl'ris Jones are the parly
cha(r;nen.

cd 10aC pan. Spread 'corners
a.nd sides slightly higher than
center. Bake in moderate o\'en
350 degrees about one hour
. . . until cnl~t is golden
bn;>wn ai1d toothpick inserted
eQmes out clean. Remove froll)
pan. Cool. Store overnight for
easy slicing.

-0-
Young~ters. in little sizes

and big. coaxed their parents
into a ride to \"'heeler's Farm
Supply Sun day a~ternQon,

- where Santa made his pre·
T han k sgiving , appearance.
Many children worried as to
whether Santa would be there
since only a few skifs of snow
tinted the, ground white. but
t1~ jolly big fellow whum we
ha\\: all found to be' depend
able was wailing to greet all
his little friends, as l;1e alwa~s
is. ' ,

--':'0-'
Isn't it the truth ... Mos

quitoes are like - tittle' child
ren, t1\e moment tht·y s~op
ll1akin& noises' you know they
are geltin'g into' sOlilething.

-0-
Out of the approximate 48"

000 fallS who' attended the
Colorado'Nebraska galne' at
Boulder &aturda.Y, the Jim
Studniek:.ls' were surprbed to
sec that Mr. and r.h-s. Uilcling
Pearson -'- accompanied by
son Bruce and w~fe - had
parked just a short distance
from their car. Small wodd,
isn'\ it'? ' , .
, 0 hers from 01'(\ a.Hending

the 'game at Eoull1er last week·
end were ~Ir. and ~Irs. Duane
Schernikau.' Mr. 'a!ld ~Irs. Phil
Quinn. and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Sears.

-0-
Coffee Cup Philos~phy:' Any·
one' who gets wrapped up in
himself makes a small pack· .
age.

• Orlons
• Crepes

QUIZ, Ord, Nd1r., 'I hllr~day, Nov. 21, 1%8

DRESSES
"

A REALLY BIG SELECTION

• Knits
• Dacrons

i .

For ~very Occasion
I

Dre,ssy -.-,. Party -- Culia!

1 Rack of
Dr~s~~s

c:::~:

It's come to thankful time
again, .. the holiday set aside
by OUr government. to gl\;e
thanks for our blessll1gs. \\ e
ill e i'eminded on this one day
to do something we shou,Id
be doing all )'ear l~ng, We.
don't mind being renllncIed 
1Jut if we don't think oC b~ing
gr'-lldul until we 'Ire rellllnd
ed, there's sorqething wrong
\\ ith tiS. .

In our land of plenty, With
the highest dHeloped society
ill the world. we see' and ex
pu i('nce every d,ay the rea
sons to be thankful Hery
night. So, as we give thanks
before and after our stuffed
turkey with all the trimmings.
let's remember the trials of
the pa~t while \\'e form tbt;
h'"ditions of the future.

-0-
With the cranberry season

here, this 'nut 10aC \I~ing
{('('sh cranbelTie~ will ha.r·
m()niLe perfectly with the tra
Gil iop;il . T~lanbgi\ ing Day

'menu next week.
Cranberry Nut Loaf

2 C, all PUI'pose sifted Itouc
1 c, sugar
112 1. bakil)g pU\\Uer
1'2 t. soda
!.t. ~a1t' •
l/~ c.' shortening
% c. or:iIlt;c' juice
1 T. grated orange rind
1 fogg. well beaten
l'l c. chopped nuts
1 c, fresh cranberries, coarse

ly chopped
Sift together flour, sugar.

l)a~ing powder, soda and ~alt.

Cut in shortening until mix·
tun' H'sembeles coarse coni
meal. Combine or"nge juice
and grated rind v. ith well
bt:aten egg. Povr all at once
int') dry ingredients, mixing
jmt ('nough to dalllPfon. Ca.re
fully fold in choj)ped nuts and
uanhenies. Spoon into greas-

Open
Mr.' & Mrs. Milford Nap.rsfek
:3,{5/~ ,/;UclclillfJ

.' "S'unday, Nov. 24, 1968
',' 'I
at, 4-H BI,dg.• Lexington, Nebr.

I
I No i'1~Hations will he sent.
I ,
I~~':=-"==~--=--'=-..:c=--=====--- _--,------.-------,-,----- ~~----,------

·r .....

Cottri~ At Normans
!\frs. William Gogan was :l guest

\\ith nine members of Coterie Ex·
ttnsion Club at the home oC !\Irs.
Holand ~orll1an, Tuesdayevening.
Mrs. Ha~ Shotkoski presented the
lessoll c?ncerning various fabrics.

\

'.



I l '.,

..

Sec

Ma.x Factor
• •

,. ,

for.

Pre-Holiday Dinner
Mr. alld Mrs. L} Ie No\ osad

hostcd J pI e-Thanksgh ing dinner
at thcir h9Jlle Sund3Y, A spedal
guest \las :lIl~. NOlo~ad's broth·
er, Sgt Tell}' Holmes \Iho \Iill
repoll to Andl C\I ~ A1"13, Md, soon.
Other guests \\elC 1111', and Mrs.
Gendd Holmes and family of
Loup' CIt}, l\Ir and Mrs. Waller
Holmcs of NOI th toup and ~lr.
am,! :III s, William Bell~otl o! Old,

1\11'. and MI s, Lanny DUI)dy and
family of Oxfor d and Slqllln Cet·
ak of Kealney \Icrc \\eckenu
gucsts of the Jil)l Cctaks'.

Mrs Johnny H:de 3CCOltlllani
cd her 1l1vthcl', !III'S, Shilnnon
l)unbar, by ambulance to Olllaha
}<'tiday mor nil\g, ~lts, Dunbill' was
tran~felled to the Nebraska
~lethodist HospItal from the Bur·
\\ell Community Hospital where
she h,dd been a patient for sev·
el31 \\ eeks.

~Irs. 1I)ue tra\ded to Omaha
again Tuesday to \islt her molh,er'
at ~hc, hos~)ital.

Shed;! Cetak attended the
Ametican Speech and Heating As
sodativn COlli cn(ioll held IiI Ven
\er, Colo, last Ileckcnd. She ae·
~onlp~1l1ied JO} ce ~Iat till of York,
another spcC( h ther?PIst from
EduI'i\tion,ll SCI lite Uillt 7.
Among the many I'lasoes and films
offeled lIas a sc,~,ion (oncelning
tal) jlgology.

---------

. '~

;I~.J~ ,
"" .'"

BESTFORM
" , . t

NoW' yon cau 11ave a bra-slip iu your layoritlJ
faslliou color. 'Thi.,; beautiful gdl'JUeut cOlUbfu~g

ill<) luxury of a nut) allll:-lc)ll triLot ~lip ",itq thl;)
ilt awl cowfurt of a famoll~ Bc~tfol!u ?Hd. }<'ibet'.
fill padL1ed lac~ (;UFi aL1d jl~~t cHough to lUakl)
~ou a ped'l'd :size. Stldell bottom aud Lack let
i ~u 1~0\ e ~llld. Lreed he ill (omfol t. Liugel ill stl'dl'.i
"ltll claslle tao.:. A:3~-;3G, H 3~-'38 \V lli(e> LernolJ,
l3lue> Blade (':31 38 \\"hite alHIlHac k.

.' I

mSt;y, ?I\l,.~d\.~·, ~h,U,IS\LIJ, No~,_ ~J., 1~~_~ ~__(~~~~_~_~

"rr :'Ill', anlf 1\1;/ Jame, ~oo(!J and The VI) Cedar Extcnsion Club \
glandsoli left \V~,dm'~d,ly for met at lIhs, Gerald Steers Wed-
homc, alld G.til Buuth and family nCSd,l} aftel noon SJIlI'Icy Schim
left Sund.1Y. The} hod been \ bit-- Iller gal e the lesson on "Potatoes
ing their mother anJ gtandmoth- in Your Diet ..
el, 1\11 s. Ruth Booth }<'Ioreme Che) nl'y \1 as ~ sup-

Roc Wcber am! Elslc Drahota per guest 1 hur~<ldJ C\ c!lIng of
\Icte FlIuay e\Clung ami luneh- the Ed Booths
con guc'sts of Roe's sistcr, l\1r s, Tell} Booth, fl Ulll Lincoln.
LIoJd Catllk(1' of BUl'IlclL The spent the Ileekend \lith hi, fvlk~,
c\cning lIas spent plaJing Cdlds Mr. and :\Its. l':d Booth,

El~ll' DI.111Ola cdlled Oll Geille Judge Jay GIbbs, flom Omaha,
~1rchenCl' 1"lIday af(Cllloon at the spent the Ileekcnd Ilith IllS nicce,
Blll II CII 1'ldLd, . l\1r s, Ed ~ooth, lIe \\ as <l. gLtest

l\Izs. Ron Hoetle alltl d,\Ughter at the HarolLl lIoefener hOllle Sat-
lisl(ed ~lts. Ella Emety 1huIsc!<ly tuday c\cning for suppcr,
c\ ening Mr. ,1lld MI~. Ed Uoollt dnd Tl'I"

1\11'. and lilts otto 01Jl't~ and ly Ilete SlIPPCl' guests of the John
l\Ir. and ~It 5, 1'etc D,lhlstcn (;11· BuIlIllldns SdtUI LId) C\ ening, eel·
Jo}cLl supper at the El loon Cafl' ebldUng seq:l'al bil tlJd,lJS.
\'vednc'I"ly C\ eniIlg. celebt ating --.-------
Olto's and Ef11C's bll thlb~ s.

Mr and :\lJo. Jamcs Buoth, flom C?
R1kel', Otl' , lisitl'd ~IOllday aftcr- JQWII
noon at the home of 1111 s. Mal)
Daliln,

Chllstllle and Pa(1) Weoer lis·
Ited their gl dnl!ulOthl'l', 1I1r s, !lIal y
Dallin, Fllll.lY aftcllloon.

:\11', and lit s. Pete D,lhb(en and
Hcbe, an~ ~Ir. and l\Ilo. VOlh1ld
~ostcr,anclBalbl~ \\ele suppcr
and e\ elllng guests at the hOttle
of 1\11'. and l\1I s Jake Foster
Ihulsd<t}. TIley helped celcbl.t(e
Hebe's bll thu~}'.

Mr, and :\1I~, Kcnneth Hugel
man, flOlll OIll.lha, al e spet1Lling
t\\O I\ccb at thclr hUule in Eltc·
son,

,I ~Ir. and Mrs. Walt Field and
I., 1\11'. anJ 1I1z~. Dick Doggctt had

a steak SUPPl1' at tip.: LegIOn <:ILlt
in But \1 ell Satuld.w e\ clling.

Dixie and TamlllY Fields \\ er e
Satulday e\ening callets at the
hOllle of their gl dIllIpan'nts, ~lr.
and :lIz s, Jollll Sallfol d, Dixie II as
spcll'ling th0 1\ (cKcnd I~ ith hcr
folks, l\lr, and ~IIs, W.dt l"lelds.
She attends colleg~ at r\oifolk.

Ml'. and :'Ill s, J"n Sh,nv anJ
fanllly IletC 1\C!;kend gucsts o~
their gtalldl'alults, !III'. and I1Irs,
John ::ianfolLl. .' ,

:\11'. and !lho !lIa!\in Etickson
and faullly of Oo~CO};l I\ClC Sat
utday dinnl'l gm'sts at ~'loJo 01
son·s. Mr. Elllkson attended thc'
sale in the aftel noon, 1\111(Qn Ol
son, ' flom Hal d), Eudean Olson
from Keallley, and ~I.Hcia Olson,
flom Albion, all ~pellt the Ilcek
cnJ at thc Olson homc.

Mr, and :'IllS, Fled :\Ieineckc
\ICle SUnd3} aftclnoon callels at
the Al t Ogdell place, J)ltlm'r
guests th.lt d.1y \\ el e l\Ir. and
1\11 s. Bud Fltz~immons anu fanul},

:\11'. and :III s. HO\I "r d Bod} field
II ent to Lincoln Tucsdh anJ
\\ ell' gucots of her sister, Glad} s
E\ ans, bdol e rct ulning hOllle
Wedneoda} . Glad} s came 1\I(h
them. On 'IhuloLlay, 1\11 s. Body-
field and her sister I\ellt to B3}"
E'dd to lisit anothcr SlStcr, :lIzs, WALKER DRU~
Llo)d Helln.dl, and hel husb3nd, r..4.----i'"""------,--,,'

Ord. Nebraska

WOMEN SUFFER
WITII BLADDER IRRITATION
Corlllllon Kldn! y or Bladder Itllta
tiolls affect t\\ ice dS I1hlny \\ O.IICn liS

JlIen. often call1>1ng tenscnc>~ an1
nUIULlHllSS ftOllt fre'll,Cnl. bliining,
Itching \uinatiun. S(i..,l..HldarJIy, ~uLl
me)" lose sleep and hal e lleiidJ(h€~,
B<lc].,a, l1es and feel oi'ln, tllCel. de
J'I(,oej. In such liise5, C)~rEX USU'
ally bt Ill&S \c!."lng Ll<tn[l'l t by twl b
Ing g!llllS In acid Ullllr. and ca'lllg
paIn. Get ey ~ I EX at dnlgglsls loda,}.

Off The Square
:'Ilr. alld MIS Jol111 I\lanski

\\ CI C dlilner gue,ts Suml.1Y of :Ill'.
and ~IIS lidl Chdlul"ky at Bur
\Iell Othl'ls pll'Scnt Ilele ~Ial}

ChallljJsky and Slle Shllllllg, bolll
studlnb at the Uni\ Cisity of f\e-
brd~ka. '

Gene Bollllltl lIas a l\Cek"cnJ
gu<.:~t in the l'''Jne hume.

DIck Boc, flOIll !lIaellson, called
at l-JSIC Dl'ahot:r's SJtulday fOle
noon,

~Ir anu 1\1Js, Chatles W.ctzki
caJ!ed at Hoscoc KasselJel's Sun
da} CI ening.

ning V"la HOllldtt ~isited the
Fa} Pattitks S:.tllltd,ly aftellloon
Cino the next d,ly !\Jr. alld MrS'
.To\ Hackett flOlll Keatney \\CIC
ditlllcr guests, and aftc1'llvon
(""cd Iltle .\11S, Paul Patlilk
:\11::" r\e!s ~bdsen, 1\11 s. Hugh
Jamr.:s alid ~lvnte, '

lItr, dt.d :'lIt o. Bob PoLmd and
bab) frOll1 Omahd, and :\h~. Ketth
PolanJ of Old Ilere FliddY c\c·
Lin.; callels at J3ea Foster·s. On
Sunday :\1r s. Fuster \1 as a SUll
day guest of Liz Lilienthal.

Ed 1\ .lId l"o~ter, ~lom Keallwy,
and a' fliend, Roger Room'},
SPOlt the II('ekend Ilith Edllard's
folks, :\11'. ano :\h s, Hall y Fo~ter
and Stan.

Gatl Patzick lisited his glanu
mothlt', :'lIz s. Fay Pall ic:k, Wed-
nesday aftel noon. '

Mr. anJ ~1I s. Don.lld Fos(er anu
Bal b,e Ilere SatulLlay c\enin>
<lnd Iumhl'on guesls at the LIoJd
BlInkman hOUll', .

Mr. amI :\lls, Dick Hcifnc' of
lIendelson, Colo, Ilere guests of
l\lr, anu :'lIt s. Gall Pa} nc and Crn
dy flom WednesdJY untIl Fnday
of !a~t Ileek. On Thul::'c!:JY the
group l\el8 supper gut',s(s in the
Gene lIo~rle hOl1le near Cham·
bl'r S.

KCalHl': She sUl\h('s him
As a boy, ~lr. Bolly fil st lh cd

\llth his paJents on a fdllll Ill~t

01 Hut ,I ell IlIll'le he leccI\ed his
schoollr1g in the Kent I lcilllt} , lIe
mOl cd to 01 d 111 19GO, and this
h"d bt'Cll 1m home sincc. !\Iost of
hiS Ilfc II as ~pcnt as a faune!', al
though he emjJ]oJctl himself as
a paintc 1 In latet : cal s, ~Ir, Dohy
\\,1, a llll'mucr of the Ord Unrted
l\!LtLodist Chuah

SUI\i\OlS alC his Illfe of Old,
tllO SOIlS, Albeit liuhy of liul II ell
aLL! Ell1, U01l} of 1''1)101, onq
broth(r, Fled Uohy of liUIIIC!!,
one "istcr, ~It" Id,1 ;lIuck of Van·
coulcr. \\,Ish, ftle gtdlldchil
dlen, and 12 glcal . gianddlll·
ell ell

In adJltlon to IllS fil st !I\ 0
\\ill'S, :Ill' Bohy \\,(~ prl'cedcd III
d....lth by an infanf SOll, four sis,
tClo, and tht le Ul othu S,
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\Ient on to 1'all11l(' CIty and Ibit.
cd" her Illother, :\11 s. ElllllLt Po
land.

Wally KIU.>t\ ftoll! Colon, II as
in Etiloun SatLlld.ly and attcnd.
cd the s~le. IIII', Kluse IS \\ell
knO,1l1 around E!lcson, siuLe he
o\lncd a tanLlI s0uth of tOI\1l SCI'
elal }1',tlS abO.

:\11', and !\!ts. Leonald Kizer,
ano ~11, 0\\\"11 Long at,u d,wgh.
to.> \\l'le Sund:,y dlilLCI gucsts
of !lIr and IIIl,. DOll l'atlick at
Scotia. 'Ihl'y celcbl3tcJ :'Ill', Pat·
Illk s blltlldJ},

1\I1 s rony l'sasl'anJ daugh tl l'
DOteth.1 \Icte Satulllay dinner
gUe"ts of ~Ir and :'IllS. Ccul lLtll·
ne I' and fatlltly.

M2Ud Hallner anJ DebbIe Glay
\\e,lt to Sp:.dding Sat,llday so
Debbie cou;ll cOlls.lit hc:r ductor.

~1r. and Hl s. Leon Foulk and
fcmtl J \isitcd her sister, MIS.
HOllDJu Wells, alJd fallltiy Sunddy
af[ell,00n 1hcy Ilele also lund1
con guest~.

Kdl'l n Foulk \1,IS an 0\ 1.'1 night
gUt"t of S3ndl Atkll1son Ft Ida}.

Wtllll.l Foulk \1 as a dinner
gues( of her lllothll' Tuesday.

!\1J~, Ella EmclY lislted Sun·
ci3Y e\ elling by tel,~phone Illth
her Jau6hler, DOlvtbJ lleck, flum
~anta B.lI0-i1 a, Callf

~1r. allll :\Il~. Dl'uld Obug call
cd on ~Il s, Ella Emu .I SunudY
aftCllluo,l '1be: also lalled at Ot
to 00e16'S awl Honald HOl'de·s.

IIII' .ll:d ,\11 s AllOl,t t Ft ~oLlf ar.d
fiimdy IIL're SatulILIY eluling
callel s at :VII', ami :.\1J s. DdllJ
Call'~ in Gllc:lCJ' FllUJ} and S,lt
llld .• :'{ gt'l'.h at till' Fleollf ho!ilC
\lCle ~!ts, lInel Freollf amI Cella
B:lcklls, lllother and aunt of Al
beit ~'l~ouf

~II: Palll Pattilk and ,\II~ Fa}
Patllck took Gel tie ~Itdlenl'r

h:)nli..' TucsdJ} 1hl': shofPcll III
01 d .wd But II ell, ami ,isltcd Fay
Patrick at the 13l1l\leli ho~pltal.

1\11' 1'.,1(llCk callle hOllle S.ltLllday
mOl nillg \1 ith !lis J..lother, LIoJ II
Pat tick

~Ir. and lIllS, Don VOhc!er of
Notlh Lou]> Ilcte guests th.!t e\e·

FlllJI SCI \ ices fOl Et ne~t lloh} ,
9,~. Ilue be']d ?t lIle' 01 d l'nltld
:'Ilctltud'st 111lllLlI ~lonIL1: aftcl'
n<.;on

"'II' l:ulty e!Jed ~O\, 15 ~t lhe
\'alll'} CO_llII J Hospital ill Old ,d
tel' a bile! Illncss

l{el <:lalCI,(L' C:llnl bc:ll COli·
duLlcd the .2 o'clock SCI \ ICl' 1\ Ith
:.\il, SIt'lun Fuss "lnJolll~ "Dl'_
}ond the Sumd" allli "In the
Gdtdlll ' ~h~, Slllllc} KalIl: II.IS
tlte 01 g,IllISt

Inkllncnt \ldS in the Kellt
Celllllu: 1\ cst of BUI II I'll \\ lth
the lLts!ln~s . Pe.llsun lIIOttlUl:
in ch_u:,," Jollil 11 ,~kL'Jl, Ed,','IL!
rllll 'lllllll,l11, K. W. lLllKII\.oS,
John ;'I;lt1lul s, LOLile A\t !'Jc1 ill, anll
(;~Ol gc Lo"klLltl IICII' ildl\e pall·
bl'dl U S III tII C. D. CUclllnills, Leo
Long, Cla}toll Noll, Ertlest Nul"
tc n, \\ tll :\1bk,), and \\ IIlJ.lm
WUllll SCI Ii 11 I;; ,tS h'_,IUldIJ pdll
be,;l\l~ . '

130111 ,\pr. P, 1870, ~t Woo!·
sloe k, la, Ell H': ot eohy \I dS the
sun of ~It' al,d :lfl s, GU)!.I\ I;oliJ ,
Hc \I,'s fll,t 111lllinl to ~Llltht
'1'<IY 1<.,1', I~ 1l'J c!lul iI)' 19 J2 and
thell (0 Ell:.! Hol!Jll S{III,u",: 'death
cam ... in 1:?32 011 Juh l() 1933
he lllllded ;ll:ul;i\l\t In/;,ll'son .at
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Ernest Bolly Dies at Age of 92 Years'; " .:
Services Held t.tonday at Ord Church

We Specialize in

S~lIic
Dean E. Hiser

Your fgvorite Pop Hits. Country Be Western. Big ~ Band. M<?od Music.
etc .• on pre-record cartridges in stock.'
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home,
Elsie Dr ~ho(3, 13!anLile Fostcr,

and :\Iable lI3l1m'r IICIC gue,ls of
CllSS S,mfoa! for calC!s :\Iond3J
night.

~1r. and ~Izs Jnn VeLil Iloe
guc'st,s of :\11' ~nJ :\11 s Don Fos
tcr and 13.u uie at the El iCSOll
Cafe for supjJer :lIonda} night.

lIll s S.llll Lose kc and ;\11 s. :'1111"
iOll Andel son II,ited Elste Dl a·
huta Satutd,y aftelnlJon

Roc \Vebel and ElsIc Dt 31wta
\Iete SllnddY aftelnlJon callelS at
Mr. and :\lls. W3lt Lunu'~ III Glec
ley 11.ey all \Ient to Wolbach
too,

1\11'. and lIlzs :\1ellill Dlahota
IlelC Sund3}' c\ening callels at
Roc Weber's.

Derald Watson spcnt the Ile~k
(;nd \Ilth Ius folks, :'Ill', amI 1I1zs,
HOII.ud Watson,

!Ill'. anJ :\1Is. Rou Slhinl1ller
and daught(ls \Iere Sat..Ild ly
SUppLl' guests of l\1r. and :\1l~.

VlIgII Sllett .
Mr. and :'lIz s. FloJd Olson at

t(nJ~d the funcral of her uncle,
.\. 0, Lalson, Wcdr,esday at ~f;;\\,

1113n Glo\e.
Ra}tlloml Gray anJ !IllS. Ethcl

Sanfuld and daughters of Albion
\\ el c Sunday l!inner gucsts of ~Ir,

and MIS. Ceul Hallncr, R,llph
and Dcbble.

SunlJay a!tUlloon anll SUPPL I'
guests at l"lo}d Olson's \\ele
Chester Vaa~c anJ d3ughtcl'
Clurlotte fr om r\ell Wdn Gl 0\ e,
anu !lIable Va:tge flOlll Walla
\Valla, \V.lsh ~table is all <tunt
of l hcoler ano !Ill s Olson, '1 he
tllO lalLes, accollll'.1llied by Ruuy
Wolfe, also callcd ll1 the Leo ~1e.
KenLj·~ hOll1e Su,1(,/a) afte! nuun

:'Ill, Guy Johnson came home
S,ll1U.1} C\ Clllllg hum Om3ha, Shc~

ICpulls thilt hcr husbal,d, GU},
is impl 01 Illg at the :'I!cthudist
HOSPI!.l!. lIe had SUI 1;(1 Y last
'lhuIsda},

1I1l s, Loui~e liu(kJts and :\IlS.
l\LUtlld Jack~on \ICllt for the
II eckcnd to Alexe'llIIJia, Ilho c
:'IllS, Jackoon lisltcd hu- son,
HO\laH1, and fanuly. ~lls, BUtkles

:\1z s, Albet t Petet son
Roger Lllblll,U of D.I}tOI1,

01110, Ils1t\.ll (he Dick l'etci ~ons
Slll'l!J,j c\clIin,;

11k anu :\lts, EIlllll' lilldth IU·
cr ullcd on Mt::" Ho~e 1'1 an, ur"
III 01 d SUI,dJJ mOtning In th_'
aftClnuon thl': \ISltCJ :lId1 ~11·

lnltke and EtllllJ.i Smltb, and
1\11'. Elsle BIl:lllCl' and Gcoq:,e
In tlw e\cnin.; thl'y callul on
~lts SOl'llle Fu~s !Ill' dnd 1I1rs
\\ altcr Foth I\ele ulso CIlllilig
C<llleiS of .'IllS. FLISS

FUllLSt I'dcloon dlld ~lls L\)ls
StlonJ SPCllt SUCLd.(y \Illli :'Ill'.
and ~Irs. ,\lbn t Pl t(l oun

lIIJ s :'Illnnie II:.I kcl of Xudlt
LOeljJ 11.1S a IlceKcl.d guest of bcr
son alld f~lll1tly, the Hllooell
1Iac kl'1s,

Mr. awl :Ills. !.llll [{}sclton anl!
sons \Icre Sum!'tJ Ull1lllr guests
of :\11'. and ~h s 1"t dnds HJ s<. hl n

l\IJ~ Katie lI!:uks Spellt ~Iun

da} alkilloon Illth lIhs. Ed Cook
:lIr. ami 1\11 s. Leo :'Ill uuc k anu

Janke II et e Sund,ly dll1nc:r
gllcstS of the Wtll l\!toC'(.eks in
Ord Ol},u gue~L; Ilele :'lIz. anLI
:'III" Joe KU::'Lak of Ashton and
:'Ill'. and :'lIt 5, Joe KonkolCIHki.
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fil e \1 as flr~t nollc~d by a nc ig),
bor, LloJ d Kas~c!dcr. A bUIlding
\\ ith 400 bushels of COlll and 12
Itltle pigs 11'1, dCStlU}ld File ue·
pal twc nts flom Eticson anJ Bdlt·
lctt Icspondcli to the call. 1he
(ile \\.lS app.uently st.llltd by a
hNt lamp.

Lake Eri,soll M31l Dies
Alb'.1 t Srlllth, flUm L.1ke Eric·

son, died IhuISU.l) at tbe VetL!"
ans HospItal in Granu Island,

Play Draws Well
The Erit::,vn Gralle School

leachcls and their pupils atlend·
cd a 1l13tin('e Sho,llllg of the J.ltl
lor class p!;,iY, "f,\llllng The Blat, '
l"llday aftelnooll at Bal tlclt: A
farge CIOlld frvtll Elll::,on a((end
cd the el ening !Jetfollll,lIlte that
night

Selelal flom EIlCSOl1 altcndc~1

the ,lllul p,asbol d in !.l:ul1elt Mon
day e\ ening.

.\11'. and jl!zS, Hugh James anJ
Monte II Cl e S"tUI LLlY SUllPL!'
guests of :\11'. and !Ills. Albetl
Harkllls at E\llllg, celebtd(ing
titlce blithda}s,

~Irs Dal iu Cal I' and Hodm'y
'''Icle Tue::,tj,l} elcning callels of

!Ill' anu :'liz s. lIugh James antI
Monte l{ucLh'} I\as an O\l'lnl,;!lt
guest Wldnesd3Y in thc James

Clunenls, \Iho had to,lle for the
Ge ,I ekl~ t~ll1el .il sel I iceS,

.'Ill' anJ :\11 s, R,i) Illvml Ander
sen vf l:pldl.d ,pl'nt SUnd3} I\\th
hiS sbtcr amI hel LUlll!J' the
Stall Johlls,)n, They came in
tnne fer bledkLst JellY Coll1er
\I.iS a gmst of fldl}, On S.1tur
d.i} pftCln')un Edllin allL! Vidor

, Cle mUlt I iSI tc d Tt ,'I}.
~ctlllld.1Y ~Li!'!JL1 gLle~ts of ~Ir.

<,nd .'Ilts \\lll l'oth \ICle :\11'. and
:\Irs. Leo !tlkil of .'Ilulllutk, Mr
al.d ~II s II II III Killgotun, and
:liIr alld ~hs lil,)"11 1'etusu,l,
Shil Ie}, DIJl1nC, Xalll Jan II
KeIth !tn, and ~Ito. QLientw
Lll10111dll aLU :.\1.1rJ~nc vf Da}t'.),l,
O)uo IIll e SUI1L!:Jy lllsht I blt'}I::'

~Ir and ..\II, Wllll.11ll :\Illler of
OhlO, I\ele Sunday ni:"ht Ilsitots.
Ltl1l0ln \ltlC S,;t<.J1UJJ' ollttlight
guests of hcr folks, :\Ir, and 1\1r s,
Gcoli;e Bell. 1hc-y hdd cvme for
the Slll1d.lJ fllner dl Sd I l(l'S of
Dun GClleke

WIILli 0 H:ll kll'.'SS and sons
GEd} ailJ l'dll! \lele 'Ih.ll::,d3J
SLipper guc'sts of ~Ir, and :'lIt s.
II I lllg 1\1l16

Calol Pdclson spcnl Th'.ll::d3Y
rf'tll,uun \' ith her gldtldlllutller,

I

'>ers~nars

:'Ill', and l\11 s, KeIth HelJ and
~Ir, anu :\IJ~, Rich.uu IIrllzd al
tenocd the Vetet am; D3J ball
quet at thc Blu Ilcll Legion ChIt
~londa} night.

Jim SII ett came hOllle flom
schuol Tuesd3Y I\lth De3n Held
anu lIas an ol'ellliglll guest

EIl1e~( Oelgin and SOli of Stan·
ton \Hle :\Iond"J aftetnoon '/,s
itOI S 111 the Sam Loocke hOlllC,
lhe mcn hllntld decr.

Harolu liumg<11 tller anu AII)el t
Ulshop II Cl e Sund3y dltlm l' gllcob
of HOI\d\d Wutson's

Mr, awl Mis, :lIalllll GJdesen
and ,f,ltlllly II el e SULlj,iJ af·
tetllobn callus \ in tht) HOII,ud
Watson humL',

Lc:on Foulk 2,n,! I~IUIl'1 \\('10
Tuesdd) suppLr gueSt:. of the
DuL1I~} Foulko On F!ll!:l} the

" Dudlo Foulks IISltcd ll1 the Leon
. foudi: h\>ll\l', Jollu"lll1g the Jun,ur
[pia}. .
.j ~,-,ndi '\(kirhvll II:tS a \ICekell'l
.gUt'st of Kal en Foulk.

:'Ill'. and M1S, FloJd O!SC'l1 anJ
!\I,ll Lla II el C SLtlllby dil1lJC l'
gucsts of :\11', and Mts. Mal \In
Etichon and Lmlily of Ooccul.l,
'1)ll') Cckbr'.. lcli ~lr, EIllKoon's
bit lJ,dJ}.

:l1t~ HUuy Wolfe and :\lts,
1"lo)d OlsCH lisltcd fllends III Al·
blOn ~Iomld}.

• ¥
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STAR LITE LOUNGE

To all who gave their congratulations. sent
fl~wers qnd helpec:l in any way to make our
~rand Opening a success.

/
Your gestures and help

were appreciated very mudl.

BuildiJl9, Pigs Destroyed
A fuc \\ as dislo\ ered :\Ionda}

at 4:50 a.lll, on the plaee bClllg
Hntee! by l{a}monJ uhlll3n Thc

New Corpor~tion by Trio; Motel Will

Bigger Deer
The Ericson LocKcr plocesscd

13 deer last \1 eek. OfftLlals I c
pod the dcu~ale lalger this }ear,

Substitute Teacher
~1z s. :'Ilal gu!itc Wescott is sub

stituting for l\1zs. Julie Da\lUSOll,
\1110 le"dles the thild and foulth
gl adcs. 1\1z s. DaI idsoH is on the:
SIck Ibt.

Ericson News

Grade School Opercltd '
GI <Ides fil e, six, SCI ell aud

eight hcld thdr o!Jerl'tta, "'lll~
Iun of the Golden Cheese," ~ cst·
elda} 111 (lIt) \..ulllllWlJllj >lall.

New Books
Judy Held, \,Jl)'J~c l\br.1t i;IJl, Ieo,

POlts that a new loan of books
110m thc state ltbt dl Y \\111 be
a\ allable for chetkout after this
\\eek. New tItles and new authols
1\111 bc on haml, shc saJs. In ad
dition, some book donations fr om
locdl pet,ons hd\c becn added to
the lIbl .11 y. Frfty 101lg·plaJ wg
reculds ale also a\ailab1e for
cht'ck out up to 1110 Ileeks at a
time. The} include a vadet}· of
song t}pes - \\estelll, modern,
sacred, and season.1l for Christ
lllilS.

~y Luella Fo~ter

A ncw motel Ilill be built at
EIILoon along 1Ilgh\lay 91 east of
the EJic~on Lil estoe k Commission
Co. The new mo(el \11\1 consist
of 12 Utllts, six of \lllldl \1 i'II be
constI uc:led Immediatel}'. l' h e
EJicson Corp. \Iith John Baltusi
ak, Duane Pel~ter, anJ Alfl€d
Jame~ as 111collJolatols, is pUlld
!ng the mo(e! The contI"c\ II as
let to Don lIIUll <lJ of AHaUI.l
and Cal Ste\ens' pf Noith Lou!"
end eon"tt uetlotl stal ted Satur,
da; 1ho motcl \Iill fcatille elec·
tllC heating anu color tele\ iSlOn.
and telephones in eaeh unit '1 he
budder s eX!Jcct to ha\\.' it COlll
Plet~d by Chr istmas,

Shriners Tour
Mr. anJ :\Its, COllIad Loscke

\Ient to Gland Isl~nd 'lhulsd,l}
and lislted in the :l1alion Ander.
son home' 1h0 next aflelnoon thc
men joined the Tehama Temple
leila\dl1 1l1e Shtlllel~, I\lth all
their palade units, \\ent on a
goodllill tour in southetn and
\\esteltl NebldsLI. The} staged
palades in eight 101lns' Red
Cloud, Franklin, Alma, Oxfotd,
CambllLlge, McCook, l111pe11al, and
Ogallala The gloup spent Fnday
ni~ht in Ogallala, and after the
p.u ade' the Ie Satlll day mOllung
thc\ let Ut ned to Nod h Pia ttl.' foe
thc' fall ceH'monial \1 hCl e 40 nCI>
lllcnlbel s \1 el e taken in, In SPI te
of the \\ cather condtltons, a lane

,cro\ld glected the Slllinels in
each town ~1ts, COllIdd Loseke
and 1\1z o. Mal ion Anuet son jOllleu
the men at NOl th Platte.

!lIr. and ~1t s: lIOII al d Nultll1g
also Ilent to Noith Platte Satur·
da}' to See thc P,H ade anu came
home Sunday. Ihe' Lose!-;<.;s re·
tUllled hOllle lIlt!) thl'm as far as
Glanu Islaocl ; t ,

On M9nc!JY :.\r'r. "Llseke rode
\11th the SI1l111e :\Io(oi' Pall 01 111
the Velc:rdl1S Day palddc at St.
Paul.

-

Vaporizers

Sec

• • •for

Persollills
Mi,ra Valley' folks Irgld the

untillldy death of theil' JOllll,;
nci~bbor, Don Ge\\ekc. ill a ('<lc(

alcJ(lcnt last Ileek, l,<'amily mcm·
bel ~ coming flom a distancc ha \ e
beeIl housegucsts of the Llo)d
Ge\lekcs o\er the \\Cekend,

Re,. and lIll s. Eat! HlgglllS at
tend?d a minbter's dJl1ncr at the
hOltl~ of Re\, and !lIts. Lcon31u
C1alk III Scotia last Wedncsday.

Mrs. lIjggins took a car <f
graJe school childlen to the StolY
Hour at the Umted 1\lethodist
Church in f\orth Louj) Mond.iY
aftel noon. '

Sunda)' diner and lumh gueots
of the Genc Bled,thauC1S I\qe
her l,inLie and aunt::\Ir. awl ~!z~.
\'v llliam Glause of st. Llbol J', and
:.II'. and MI'3 ul\oy Scim and
famIly of Chapman In the after·
noor\ the 13t Cllllldllcr : oung fOlks
and Danny Seim atlendnl the
\\'allher uaguc Wlllter Festi\al
.It BUlllcll.

~hs. Bredthauer, Vieky an u
Andy ,islted her folks, (hc Onen
Simonsons, and her blother, John
SlIllonson, at St. Llbot y Tues
day. A nephew, Haney Laugtchr
Jr. of St. LibolY, ,pent Tuesday Promote4.
Illth the Bredthaucls. WOld has been lcceh(d by

The Friday bilthday of· Mrs, friends that Dcan Str)ker of Oak
E1IIVl Sohl \1 eid \\ as noted at a \ / Pat k, lll. is (0 be the distl ilt
SunC\ay night party of the Neigh- manager in the eonstl uc tion
burhood C<lIU Group in the Sohr- cquilJlllcnt dh ision of the Case
II rid home. Hcceh lI1g pliLes for Co. 1 he dish ic t is composeJ of
high \\cre Isaac Luoma and 1\lls. 10\la, Nebraska, Kansas, anu
Ed ~Iuffman, for low ~Irs. BIll South Dakota. Mr. Stl) ker and
liremcr and Danell Bremer, his family 1\111 mo\ e to Llllcoin
lind for tra\ cling Gust Foth Sr. in the ncar fUtUl e.
~Ir. and ~11 s. BIll Brenl.e l' and
DdllCll \Icte special ~uests. ~

l\h S. SOhl II eld, \~ ho IS cook at
Vallc} side, ga\c birthclay treats
tu the ehiidien and teachels Fri·
lby. That C\ ening :\Ie and 1\ll s.
Hoger Sohl\l cid, Bl ian ane! Tonia
tamc flom Keal nfY for supper'
,It tllc SolU \\ eiel rcsidencc. '.

Alan Pe(el ~on of Linloln anr~
Hlchald DLl"lall of Norfolk Junior
Collcge spent the \Icckcnd \lith
their folks, the RaJ' ,fetelsons
allJ Jack Dll\ ails.

1\11'. ami' ~IlS. WIlfled Cook
dlU\C to LinLoln Monday wherc
\It s. Cook had a check up at he,r
ductor·s. M('. and !IllS. Joe Bartos
uf BUrll cll accompanied them,

1\115. Kel\t HOlnickel lIas host
l'::'S at a TUIlPCl \Iale party in her,
hOlllc Tuesday of last II cek.

1'1(. and Ml s. Ernest Lange at
ll'nded a belated bitthday gathcr·
Ing for Dean l"uss at his homc
Ill'ar Scotia SatLllday c\ening.

Improving
1\11'5. EH:rt Boettger, \\ho has

beul 111 the Valle} lountJ Hos
pItal for mOl e than a month, \1 as
expected to be releas~V Tue.>c\<.Ji
Her brother and sIster mlaw,
~Ir and MI~. lIarl} Poosc hke of
Shelton, ale at the Boettger
homc and II III SUI} for a time
\llulc the u· re1ahlc lCCUlh.'ldtes,

•
Skin Grafting Pelforrned

VUiltlng :\11 s, \'v Illal d lIar kness
.It MdlJ Lannll1g HO~!,lt:11 In lIas
hngs this pelSt -\1 eek \1 ere h<: l'
husband ,rod sons Paul and Gal},
PhJllis apd 20)a Hi.\rkness, ~I1S
Kent lIolllickel, ~Ir. and ~us,
Dan Spilinek, aJl9 Ul'. pIlL!. :'Ill s .
In ing King. :\11 S, Hal kness !li;ls"
had some Sklll l graftiN~ don~ fc·
ccnt))'. ).;..-:; . ,,'

: I
I •

•

• ~ • '41 11 .:...\ ~" 1:"1
Mira Valley l~,~W$ '_
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Mutual'Bene'fit
. I

By Bertha Clement Other glle::,ts \Hle ~ID, l\ose
~hs (j{ DII\all II'" !lostrss l'\ISS, \lls AJllelia Scc!us anu

to the Mutual Bendit Extension l' J anLl ~Ir anu ~1l s. \Vllbur
Club Wedneoday ~'ouJteen memo Fuss and 1~lalllJn, all of the
~lCl' and tllO \ISlt01S l\elC pres· ScotIa COtcoflrld aHd, anu !IeI"
ent. 1heJ \o(ed to usc their spe· man Sdm, the father of :\Irs.
cial funu for Chi btmas dona· \\ Ilbur l'u~s, of GI anu Is!.lnu
(ions to help the 130.1 s' Training Satlll u~J 0\ onight hunting
S e h 0 0 I, Nebr.tska Chlldlen's guests of :\11' anu :\lls. Albcl t
Home and OPPOI tunit J Schuol 1'etcI,on Ill'l e Claude Lo\C'oteu

Mrs'. D.,n Cook le,HI a Th,mh· and hi> son in Llw, both of .\to
gl\ mg medit.ltion, and her !Jnl" III
thought for the U.1J I\~IS, "Kl11u ~IlS Francis HJothun took file
ness can be seen by th~' bhnd, 1ll11lllJU s of the GirlS :\IbSlOll.ll Y
kIndness cun be hedlu by the GUIld to a lallJ at the South Side
de~f" Baptist ChllHh in <';Ianu bLInd

lIIrs l'Iale CIClllcnt, 1l',l<Jln cr Satlllda)
leadlr selcctcd an atticle about ~Ir. and ~lIs Don ec!en, G \!l.
ex Prc~ident Elscnholler Ilhich da, Sandra and Loti of JUllldt.a
\las read by Mrs, Geolge Cle- spent Sa(uld.lY afternoon \\ith
ment, and Mrs. Albo t Petel son her folks, the EI nest Langc's
gd\ e a sholt Ie\ ie\\ of the book 1 he Reubcn Cooks of Loup
"The Bc(rajCl s,'· CIt}, the Wa} Ile UlIllllel s of Rd-

~hs. lieolge Clenwnt prl'scnt· ICnna, and ~Ir~ Ed Cook \Iele
cd the lesool1, "r:njoy Fabllcs" "bltOl' 01 ~r, and :\lls. HallY

A famIly Chtist1113s p,U (y \1 III }< oth folloll ll1g (unel al sc'r \ lel s
be held at VallcJslde Dec, 12, for Dun Gel\eke Sund,ly.

I Edl\in and VIdor Clement of
Kealney spcnt the l\Cekend Ilith
their gl "ndpal cnts, :\11'. and )\11 s.
Geolge Clemen( 1hey rclulncd
home \\ ith their folks, the Don

Kevin's 2
Mr. allJ Mrs, Rlch,ud Knapp

entqtain~d at supper Sunday
C\ el1lng 111 honor of their son
Ke,ip's 2nd bitlhu;ly Guesls
\\ en: the boy's grandpal ents, ~lr,

and 1\1rs, Ed\1 111 unL and 1\11',
and :lIz~. Joe Knapp

Korner Kutlers
1\Its. :\Iel lin HOU1ickel clltel'

tained the KOlllcr Kutti;'1 sEx·
(emion Club in, her home Mon
ddY el ening Ele\ cn mell1be,'S
and one guest, :lIt s. Halold
Bo J((', IICle pH,:se"t '1he mem·
bcr~ pal tiallJ filled out their lOW
) earbooks.

Ml s. Eat! lIlggll1S 1\ as leadc l'
of tile lesson, ..~l1jO} '}<'a btil s,"

l\hs Russcll Hackel \Iill be
host~ss at the Chi btlluS pal t}
for Illembel s and their husb.mds
Dec. 12

Auto Victim Departs
Spccialist Fourth Class S a III

Grlkison of :lIan~hcster, Ohio, le
tUI ned to l"Olt Riley, Kan, after
speriding a month of co11\ alescent
leal ~ II ith th~ Fr aI)ds and HIll
R}scjlons. Due to. a mlwnde!·
standing in (he bus lime Sl hedulc.
Spe(ialist Gilkisoil mi~sed the
Fndi') morning bus. ~Ir. and
1\lrs. 1"1 ands R} s~ hon 41'01 e
dOlI Q the h1~h\1 a) and finallJ
caug!,t up 111~1) ,1hi' bu,s at YOlk,
\1 hcre their IlSltor boal ded it anu
\Ient on to l"oJt Rtley. Pad of
his ~on\'alqeen~ l~all'._ h;,id been
spent in the hospital after being
in a car aCCIdent
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S9c

Box

10c

2 Lb. Box
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Prescriptions

So.:e

I Feast
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WALKER DRUG

Fresh Cold Meats,
Turkeys, Chickens,

Hams

Folger's Coffee

3 lb. can $2.39

" ,t
c I

For.

/IOOllC Such

Hainoo Se;JlllC Holl~ 2 P 11.1; s.

Rolls •. '.. '.' .'. 49c'

(harles Albright, and fanlily. The
men did some deer hunting:'

:'ol,·s. Ruth l\rdik of Comstock
was a Sunllay dinner guest of ~Ir.

and ~Irs. Cah in Tn'ptow and fam·
ily. ,

:'Ill'. and ~Irs. Johl) Wells were
dinner guests Sunday of their
son, Lero~; Wells, and family.

;\11'. and ~Irs. Frank Konce! and
Larry'\lere Tuesday supper
guests of ~Ir. allll !III'S. Louis Pl"
sek Sr. of Ol'u. Later :'Ill'. and ;\Irs.
F. G. Pese k ,isi tell.

~Ir. and ;\Irs. Charles Paider
and l'h';r1ene, :\11'. and ;\Irs. John
Nagorski and Agnes; Jim Wilson,
al1d Karrl1 Pesek of Grand Island
"('1'(' SundJ~' dinne!' and s'upper
guests of ~Ir. and Mrs. Louis Na,
€,orski and sons of ComstQck.

Kan'n was a Saturday. 0\ er·
night guest of her cousin, Char·
lene Paider, at the hOl!le of :\11'.
and ;\Irs. Chai Irs l'aider. .

:'IIrs. PailleI' babysat wilh her
. granebons, Rodney, Dadd and
Del)ni~ . Nagorski, :'o{onday He·
ning \Ihile their p~rents, :'I{r. and
:\Irs. Louis Nagorski, yisited Mr.
and 1'lrs. Eugene Holeman in
Weslen ille.

JACK &JILL

FOR YOUR

* NAPKINS,* BRIDAL BOOKS* ACCESSOlU['~

• • • •

,,~ ....-, '..... -~~.

FRESH EASTERN

Coast Oysters

Thanksgiving

WE ARE DEALERS
F,or The Popular

Gunston Hosiery

WE, :J7i'
GIVE' ,,"w·
..~? North Loup

A.ND THE KINO OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STA.MPI
" WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Wieners

Cur .·amily 5\\ eet

7 01. jar23c
13 Ol. jar' 3Sc ,

Jack & Jill BrOlin 'n Ser\e Pkg. Mince Meal I.' 43c
Rolls _19c
Colden f' ',' • o. Lb, Cheese. ~"-. . .
Yams I'. I •• '.·1St ... " ., ~ -''''n.

I:l-~lu-II-n-or-p-u-\\-d-('l-·l'-d---L-b.-·-!3-~x Kraft Oil ••.•
Sugar · · · •· · 1Sc Pure Cider •. ~. S9~
#l 5kin!c,s .Lb.

49c

:\0. 3 Tin l'~rol-t'n 1'.1 Box

Pol,aloes 3Sc Peas Qr (orn" 16c

(;~ckers 33~ .51eo':": ····:16c
All .·1a\ors

p~~scake Mix 39~ Jell-o ...... '.
Libb~'s Tomato . Tall Can

Marshm~ii~;: Creme Juice 29c

Personals
~Ir. and :'Ill'S. Louie Pesek Jr.,

Eugene anc! Karrn, \\ erc supper
guests Sunday of her parents, 1\11'.
and :\Irs. Ed KJapal of Comstock.
They also 'callee! at the home of
~Ir. and :'Ill'S. :'olillard Luedtke.

:'oIl'S. Charles Albright was a
ruesday aftcrnoon \ isitor of :'Ill'S.
Charles Paidcr.

~Irs. John Wells and her daugh
ter, :'III'S. Hobe! t TUllik of Bur·
\\rll, \\ere Tuese!ay \isilors of ~Ir.

and :\Irs. Ha) mond Dowse and
family. ~Irs. DOllse is a daughtel'
of :'oIl'S. 1\ ,dik.

~lr. and ':'Ilrs. Ed\1 ~nl Kriss \\ er
in Lincoln Tuesday to visit their
daughter, :'IIrs. Steve VanZandt,
and family.

:'Ill'. and "Irs. Charles Paider \ is·
ilee! Friday C\ ening al the hOllle

,of their daughter, Mrs. Lumi!'
Bruha, .and family of EI)ria.

:'III'S. Stalie Vopat and Victor
\\ere Friday afternoon \bitors of
:'III'S. Frank Cerny of Sargent.

Johlll1Y Nagonki Jr. \\as a Sat
urday e\ening lunch guest of :'oIl'.
and :'IIrs. Louis Nagorski and fam·
ily,

1\Irs. Connie Bumbcrger and
1\Irs. Shirley Chalupa, both of Sal'·
gent, "ere Tuesday afternoon
coffee guests of :\Irs. 1"rank Std·
ka. . ( .

Mr. and :'I{rs. On is Peshek amI
daughters of l"airfield spent
from 1"riday to Sunday at the
home of Mr. Peshek's sister, :'oIrs.

By

.'

* INVITATION$ anJ*ANNOUNCEMENTS* lllA!'jK YOU !\OlES

Ord· Quiz

~ssures you of a,<:o~plete selection •• ~

bedutirul pr'inling",<:orred wordin~~ '••

ALL .,t slJrprlsingly modest prices. Slop
\. ',..,

In soon for helpful "dyke from OUI
\ .

Brid¢1 Dtpdrlment.

--+&

,
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. 8JOUft ctUeddiitg. QtatlOIte/lY
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•

sTARr8l1llJ)/NG
A BON/)

BY BlIY/NG
SrAMP~

·AND·
YOURSELF.

For •••
Craig Tape Rec6rders

Reel to Reel or Casselte
Star'ing at $39.95

Sec:

?jClI/,!t, ~ 111llJic

~

~·_-------------------------------------_rJ

Good Rain Falls
A nice rain sho\1 er Thur~c1ay

brought morl' moisture to the

'""i,""""""""""""

Visit Sick Daughfer
~lr. and :\Irs. Howard Gable of

Sargent left Sunll;\y for New Jrr·
sey \1 hL'l\' tht'~' 1\ cllt to ,ee their
daughter \1 ho is ill in the hos·
pital.

... J', ' •

;·i . \ I' (;. li ~ :, :,.~ ~' , .. !., ,. ~I. '~ : ..,,~ .~;~ ,

But Not Empty-Handed
ew of ;\Irs. Eldon Stefka and ;\Irs. .Comstvck eommunily.
l'rank Slefka of COlmtock.

Shower for Susan
~Irs. l"r<llll'CS Stefka 1\ as a Sat·

urday afternoon \ isitor of her
son, Frank Stefka, and family.

1h:.lt evening the ladies attrllll
ed thc bridal sholl 1.'1' for ~lrs.
Ron Slieger of Lincoln at the
Comstock Commullity Hall. :'lIn.
Sieiger lIdS SLisan Griebel of Com·
~toek before her maniage.

:'III'S. Frances Stefka and RUllv
\1 ere also Sttnd:1Y dinnCl' guests
of the Frank StCfkas. Others
prl'sent \\ere :\11'. and :\lrs. Leon·
ilnl Trojan and family of ~othen.

burg. '1 he men spent the d3y
hunting deer.

PW·n

Tips from a Pro

OFF TllE ROAD!

J<lm0S A, Marlin

iirCASEOF"iREAKDOWN
! ~. , "J

,,' I

Flowers From Burlap
A business mceting of thc

T.O.l3. 4-11 Club was held No\'.
16 at :'oIt'!Iic'a Kamarac!'s home.
All 111(:;ll1;er~ \\ere pIE·sent. I{oll
call was :InSl\ereL! \11\11 a Thanks·
giling dinner lJ.1t.:llU.

A portion of the meeting time
was taken up in practice judging
of P:1llS and 1>3n pl,,<:ement.
Names for a gift exehi~llge to be
held at tht' C1lJ'i~lmas party mcet
ing \\o.:rc ur:h"n, after "hieh the
~I'OllP enjo~ecl a demonstrcltion
~ho\ling how burlap flo\lers ale
malle. ,

RhoJllla Ziegler \\ ill ~st the
Drc. 14 lmeting at her home. It
will begin at 1:30 p.m.
Kathy \\'alLlm:\llli, Ne\\s l{rpor!el'

Baby 130y Welcon1(d
~Ir. and "Ir::,. Keith AllLlenon

of Gr~1lld IslallLl ere parents of a
bab~ boy ndl!ied William Joseph.
ll~ is their first b:.lby, Jnd \\ as
bOln Od. 29.

GranJprents al e :\11'. alld )Ir,.
AndreI\' Sonnenfeld ami 1\11'. and
Mrs. Leo Andersen, all of Area·
dia. Tht' new b:iby is J1so a nl'ph·

New StJfi·.:>n Opens
A ne·.\' bu,im'ss p13ee \\as open·

ed this P~lst 1\l:ck in COlll~tock,

It's called Chllc k's Skelly Seillce,
and is 10C'E:tEd on tho nollh side
of l\13in Str~et. Charles Chilel\ ski
is tho op"r:,lol".

By Mrs. LOllis N3~OI ski
After lllO weekends of hunting

deer, out·of·tol\ Jl frienlls of Emil
and Eldon Tloj:m nturned hOllle
\1 ith a few get tin:5 thei r deer.
The lue kY 01:e3 \1 el e Don and
Paul BlIl'esh; L:l'.HUlCC Kovar;
Bob, :'.brcd, Geor§;e, and Charleo
Andel; Joe, Challes, GrEg. and
GJly 'frvj:.1l1: C~sil Slobol1J; DJn
and Jim Kob!.:l; Ed pokOlnl'~',

al,ll Rkl1.lrJ :\Lisek, Thl'y are all
of DJ\ id City.

, 'Knipco-for the

HEKI~
that hits the spot

You can roll a Knipco porlaLle he~('C just aLout any
wllcre. Plug it in amI >'ou get ins taut heat. StC':llly heat.
Heat that lets you work in cVlllfort in Ix·low zero 'H:Vber.
Outdoors or in,

Put a cold, stubLo~n trador engine in tlle jet bbst of a
Knipco heater, anu in a few miuutes-no lllore slalting
pl'vLl.::rn! l(er!l liwslock warm. T!l.\w pipe~,

You'll find a hundrcd cold wc.\th... r chores for tllis de pend·
able heater. Control it Veith a Knipco theuilOslat and yvu
Can set it and forget it.

Come (ite us. You'll saY(' mOlley amI cet \Iinler "ork Jone
casief and'quicker, "ilh spot heat help frolllKnipL·o.

Ray Clark arrlv eel in Old last
Wedneslhy to \isit his mother,
:\lrs. l"r"d Clark. Joining hilU
here for deer hunting was Roger
0\\ ens of Lexington.

l'fr, Clark left Tuesd<lY morn,
ing fOI' his homc in Nasll\ ille,
Tenn., h~ppy to ha\e shot a decl'
the last day of the season. .

ChalJlcr BB of P.E.O: lllet "ith
Mrs. 1l3rold Garnitk :\Ioliday cvC'·
ning, \\ ilh !\Irs. Agnes Dodge as
co· hosless. IrtllCl, King \\'dS in
(har~e of the progl"llU.

Parly for Laurie
Laurie l'aml)bell cde!.Jrated

her 11th birthd3Y Salurday ~t a
pal I)' arranged by her 1notht'r,
l\I1'::'. Chlrl'n<:e CampLE'l1. ~Iakil\g
up lhe guest list we re ~ l'f\thy
Hyde, Janice Rice, Zcld:l iAl\ller.
son, Ann Zlolllke, Becky" :\Io~ er,
carla Van]'\ordhC'inl, Sue, :'I1illel',
Linda Anderson, and Carol Deck·
cr. Sh~nnon Gro\ I.' \1 ;IS u~lla bl,e to
be plc.en!. '. -'" ,1

The Chalk :'Itines \\ as origirially
set as the place' for L<lL~'lit"s
part y; howe\ er, plans t\\cre
changrd \1 hen hc I' brothcr Paul
broke out \Iith the ch:eker{ pox.
Instea(.l, Laurie and r bel' guests
VI <: re comfortably entt.:1 tain\'LI in
the Methodbt Educational ~uild·
ing. 1
Piano Muska Ie ~

Mrs. Virus Tillllnertll)l): pre·
senled her pupils in' a pidI\.o re
cital recently at the United
Melhodist Church of On!. Those
taking part in the evening pro·
gram \\ ere Diane Fauss, Linda
Krikae, Cindy Shafer, Jane Kri·
kar, Jr;;ln Hruby, P3me!:l Hruby,
Shcr~l Krikae, Sue Osboln, Jim
my Hruby, Georgia OSbOlll: and
Susan Micek. Terri Johnson and
Y\ onne Setlik \\ ere un3ble to at·
tend bceause of illness.

Each pupil pn'scntcc1 tl\O solos,
and then the Krikaes antI Hrubys
Pi esented a piano trio selection.
Mrs. Timmel Hnn and Shel ~ I
KriLle concludet] lhe program
\\ ith a piano duet.

The program was \\ell attenll·
cd.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Otlo Fag:ls \\ere
Sunday dinner gut'sts of :'.11'. and
1\1I's. Bill Z)ntek amI fanlily at
Bun\el!. -

11.11'. alltl !I.Irs. William R<1J1lsJ~'

took :\11~. Anna l\lvss to Grand
Isbml Sunday morning. From
there she left for Dct1\t'r, Colo.,
lo ,isit her sbter, l\Its. John
E\\ ing. 1\lrs. "!o~s antI :'IIrs.
E\\ ing planEI'd to lea\c tvd~\y for
Wenatchee, Witsh, \\ hert' they
"ill spelld Thalibgi\ ing \\ ith an·
olher sbkr, Mrs. E,telle' COil'
l·dd. 1\lrs. l\!oss Iyill It'tUl n hOfne
Dec. 5. I

Mr. and· 1\11'::'. L~'le ;\lcl\linQes
alld Mike of GI',\nd Islallil \\vre
TuC':;day dinnl'l' gue~ts of l\Irs.
l\1c':'Ilinde's gl'alillmother ~LLI
aunt :'lIn. ~ina Smith and 1\lr,.
Nina Smith and 1\11'::'. LO!:1 Spt-n·
cer. .-
':'I1I"s. Elmer Wibl>e1::" l\1r,.
Clslllde Zelltz, :\(rs. Llob John,
Mrs. 1\1<1:-" Cruik:Sh,lIlk, :\lrs. ViI·
lanl Hunt, allu Mrs. HOI\:lrd
Cook attenllcd the flo\1 cr-ll1Jking
donon:,traliun at l\1l'kdew Vii·
lage r('o'Ca(ion centl:l' l"ri~'I:IY af·
temoon.

:'Ill'. and :'Ilrs. Dalbc'rt Baller,
1\fa I y Jane allli Karl spent Fri. Ann Is Pre~ident
,by eH'ning \\ith :'IllS. Lottie B:l1. The C!l'\Cr CuUes 4H Club re-
leI'. , organiZEd in the Extension OffiCl'

Dale Norman 6f Onl \\as :l l\ron- on ]'\0\', 13. Nine "iris and ~Irs.
day dinner guest· at the W,1ller Harold Rice attenSed the after·
Andt'rson home. Dick Hem iek- school meeting to select projects
son was a Tuesday suppc'r guest, ' for the ne,y year. Projects ehv~en
and !Ill'. and l\Ir::,. Rollanll Nor; \\en' "Let's :'I{ake a Skirt and
man and falllil~' of Onl \\ere fIi. Blouse," "Groom Your I{oom,"
day enning caller::,. ' ai]~l ·'Baking.·'

!\II', and 1'1Is. EIl\V~n Apperson Ann Zlomke was elN·ted presi·
and Ed\\in of Loup City \\ere dent of the club. lIer assisting
guesls' for ice creaw and cake officers ar,' Laune C:.unpbell,
at the Paul Owens home Salur. v;ee.prt'~ilkl1t;· D,ille((e Nolte,
day .e\ cning OIl Eel \1 in's 13th sel'l eLu y; and Car la VanNolLl·
birthl13y. I \ hdll1, news l'epol'tO'.

Mr. and Mrs. Krith Amler~on

'and son of Gr<tnd Island visltcd
at lhe Andrew Sonnenfield ~ml
Leo AIJt!erSL'1l home Sunday' af
lellloon and 1\1onuay.

Mr. and l\lrs. Mike Crist and
baby and .!\II'. and :\11'5. Dei1nis
Ziminenmm of KeaJ'llt'Y ~pel1t
the \\'C'ekend at the Arc'hie Crist
home. :'Ill'S. l\Iabd Cri~t and 1\lrs.
Emc-st Poland' of Sargent \\ele
addi tional Sunday dinner gu~sts.

~--------.....
HELP

RESEARCH
SAVE LIVES

Scientists are trying to
find beller ways of di
ugnosing and treating
tubeIcu1osis ••• emphy
5111iet ••• and other xes
prratory diseases. Help
vital resecuch with your
Christmas Seal contri·
bution .•• it's a matter
of life and breath.
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Mr. ancl :\lrs. Hubert l'!ills ~pent

Wetlnesday in OlllJlw, and Thurs
day they \\ent on lo Lincoln
v. here tht'y attended the dedica·
tion of a new phy"ical education
building for women. Tht'y visited
in th~ Capilal Cit.y at the home
of Mrs. Mills' brothel', Halph Ed·
mhten anl] family before I'rlunl'
ing home Suuday evening.

Visiting in the Charles Weduel
home for two da)'s lhis \\ eek
\\ere Max and Charles Weddel,
both of North Platte. Max is a
son anc! Charlcs a grandson of
the Areadia Weddels. The men
also \\ ent hunting.

Members of the Busy HOHlt;·
makns Extemion Club "ill m.:ct
Nov. 21, a \\ eek early, as their
l'rgu!3r mc'eting day falls on
Thanksgh ill g. Th('y will m('et at
the home of !'oIl'S. Howard Cook,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliott,
Bob Elliott, Bob Elliott, Jim 1\las·
ters, and mlly Staab dro\ e lo
Lincoln SatLlrllay. The men at·
tended the ball gallle, while 1\Irs.
1<2lliott ,bileu :'I{r, and .'.Irs. Allen
Elliott.

:'Ill', and Mrs. Hoberl Dinsdale
of Loup City \i~i\ed at the Guy
Lutz home Thursday.

:\Iax Dean and se\ eral friends
from Omaha \I ere \\~ekend visi·
tors at the Paul Dean home. The)'
tame to hunt deer'.

1'1J:. and l'Irs. l"l('d Milbul'l\
wert' Sunday dinner gUL'sls of Mr.
and Mr~. Glen Beerline in Ol'd.

~1r. and Mrs. Waller Nelson of
Polk spent th~ \\eekcl1d at the
Man in i\iclson home, Mr, and
~lrs. Maul ice Caner \\ere Sun
day aftcmoon guests.

D.wid, John, Douglas and Allen
Cox, amI Richie and Tan)'a Gappa
\\ er~ guests of DanllY Scott last
Sunday for a birthday part)'. Dan
ny was 7.

Arcadia

J~ulis of Elkhol n \\as lhe speaker.
Rev. and Mrs. Ray StondlOck·

er ,mu a group of Clu istiall Youth
Fel1o\lship ~oung people atknlk'd
a film "!\Iv l"avodte Phonv"
al the 'Berean Church in Ansfe'y
Saturcl;;l~- evening.

Mr. and !'vII'S. Wallel' Anderson
v;sited at the Dick :'I1an d home
in St. Paul Wed,:esl!:ly afternLloll.

1\11'5, En on 1"0" leI' \ isited <1t·
the l{,:chel Piatt and Thelma
Drake hon)e Wednesd:lY after,
noon.

:'Ill'. and Mrs. William Halllo<iY
\\ en' SUntlay dinner gUt'sts at the
home of l\Irs. Ralll<1sy's sbter,
Mrs, Jes~ie Fvx, in \\'olb:.:dl.

l\lr. and :'Ih:s. Gene lIadtlix of
Kr:lflH'Y \\ cre 0\ emight guests
J:'rh.lay at the DI)\I ning Hounds
hOllle. !

The vil10chle club Illl'l at the
ho,ne of l\fr:;. Bob Hill Oil Tues·
d;.y afternoon.

!'vIrs. E:~r1 Gates spent the \\ l:ek·
eud in !\earncy \Iith :\11'. and
l\hs. Larry Hanks and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Eil1,pahr
anc! 1\lrs, l\hry Lou Gappa ami
children \1 en' Sund;;ly afteillooll
and e\ening gUt'sts at the Oscar
Einsp:l1w homC'.

:'III'. anll :'Ilrs. Arnol,] Tuning
and ])'1\ e of Linl'oln spent the
\H:ekend at lheir home in AI"
l:adia. J'

Mr. and Mrs. Lonny 1\1axson
\H~re Sunday dinner guesls of her
grandparenls, Mr. and 1\1rs. 1£1.
mer WiblJels, Mrs. Vernvll \\<lS
an aftellioon visitor in the Wi\)
bels home.

Alice 1'earsol1 of Valentine
l:ame F'ridJY and \isitedJ hel' sis
ter :\1rs. Dow Walgamott, Sat
mJay afternoon. ~lrs. Wolgamott
and 1\Irs. Pearson called 011 their
mother, Mrs. Sarah' Broob, in
Ord.

1'11'. anel Mrs, B)ron Pesler
went to Demel', Colo., Friday.
Ihey visited at the Don Ber2,1l
home and attended the football
game at Boulder bdor0 return,
ing home SuncIay evcning.

Saturd<lY supper guests at the
Jim Lutz home were Joe Toczek
and Lorraine and Rod K\\iatkow
ski of Loup qfy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans \\ere
honored on th.clr wt'dding ann!,
\"Cl'~ary Sunday. Their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pesek of Grand Island, came
bdnging a 10\ ely cakt'. Olher
guests helping them celebrate

. \Yeft~ :\{r. and Mrs. Anton i\iclsol},
Mrs. Bob Scott, and B~lrb;(ra Go
gan.

1IIr. 'and !\Ir::,. Jim Trotter, Tel"
ina ahd Jess \\ ere Sunday dinnel'
guesls of the Ray Petei'solls at
An~lc)'.

De,lIl Whitman's Sumb)' c\ eninf:{.
1\11'. and Mrs. Bernard Water

bury of Mil\l'auk,'e, Wis, \ isiteu
at the Bill B111ber home and at
lhe Carl W~!it IJOllll' in. Ansky la,t
\H'C'k. ~lr. Waterbury is a brotlle'!'
of Mrs. Bulgcr.

Mr, ;;Ild 1\lrs. Ken Krahlllik of
~ortb Platte sPC'llt the v\('t'kenc1
,visi1in~ thd!' pan:nts, :\11'. and
:\frs. VOll Murray and Mr. and
Mrs.' Han(oy Krahulik.

~(r. and :'Ilrs. Leo WroblE'\\'~.ki
and family uf Amley spent Sun·
d~.\' at the' Leal<llltl Evans homl'.

~Ir. and 1\lrs. Jim Trotter, Mar,
lin Sell

J
1\11'. and }Irs. L)llll Hitl,

1\11'. an 1\11's. Druee OhmIC', Daft>
Coons, and Bob JoJliott clrol E' to
Grand Island Friday night and
took the ColumbLL'; Chamber of
COIflIl)t'ree bus to Boulder to at
tend ttc Colorado-Nebraska foot·
liaH game Saturday. Th('y arriv·
ed hOnle ~arly SUlllb)' morning.

1\11'. and l\{rs. HOlner Al'lllstrollg
enlerlainC'd l"ritby evelling in
hOllOI' of MI s. Armstrong's broth,
er, Lee Jung of Califontia, who is
visiting lhe Arin~trungs. Tho"e
presel'll \\ere 1IIr. and :'IIrs. Jim
B'Irtunek and 1I1rs. Fn'd Sher·
mall of Loup Cily, who \ITle class·
mates of ~1r~. Anmtrong and :'011' .
Jung at Loup City High SchvoL
On SU!1Lh~y c\ euing the Anll·
strongs and ;\11', Jung atlenlted
a postllla~tE'r's meding at the
Legion Club in St. PauL

1111'S. TOIll Thomsen ami 1\11'5.
Uden Arllold accompa nied 1\{rs.
Lc.9lantl Evans tv Omaha 011
Wednesday, Mrs. Thol)lsen visit-,
(·d relatiwS in Omaha while :'Ilrs.
Evan, visited at the hOllle of her
son, Men in Evaw:, and family.
~Irs. Arnold \ isitf.:d her son, Ed,
wanl, and family at Platt,mouth.
Tlwy returned home Saturday.

!\Ir, and Ml·s. Louis Ritz a~d
Chuek \\ere dinner guesls of M.rs.

. E. C. Saundel:s Sunday.
11.11'.•md Mrs. Vernon Babcock

of Lincoln were weekend gLlcsts
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bab·
cock Sr. Mr, and l\fr,s. Chcsler
B<lucock Jr. were additional Sun·
d,ly din ncr guests,

l"rank Se\ enker, Mildred ;\1~1l"
phy, and Elsie Sevcl1ker of 01'1.1
\\(:I'e Wednc'sclay supper guc~ts

at the Dale Hurlburt home. Susie
Cook was a Sunda)' dinner guest
of the Hurlburts.

House will be open for illspec:tion
day of sale.

'Ibis is OIl€' of the bct!l' I' older' homes due to an exll'ushe
n:moddillg by tI;,;> owner. This home has e\ t"J')·thing in
c1udi ng a ~ingle garage, large toncrl'le dri\ e, patio & gas
light, carpEting & drapt's and Ycry clean. Be sure and in·
spect this home if ne('(ling all Ii\ ing comforts at a low
("Ost, low heat !.JiUs, and low taxes. Polential hOllie buyers
& invcstors be sure and attelld this Auction as this huu~e
sells to the highbt bidder, Choic(' loeation, 3 blo('ks to
grade schuol $;; 4 blocks to do\\ nto\1 nOrd,

., " 5 Rocht Modern House

AUCTION

~";~~t'Rob7rltl& Wilma John
Leo Wolf, Auctioneer - John Wozab, Clerk

Terms .......
20'" of bjd ~t'lllir13 price da'( of Audio" sale 811d balance
\~it'l~ pos~~~slon within. 30 days.

'H;ving (o'm'~reted our neW hou~e we will se(I ~ur all mod·'
ern home in Ord, located 1'12 blocks East from the North Side
of the Ord Medical Clinic on Highway #11 at 1221 0 St, &
marked by a Wozab for sale sign on -

for • ••
M'.I'jI1uVOX Tope Recorders

Sf4riini at $H.~

See:

Y.lIhl, ; 1/1lulc
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Masters Family Welcomes New Granddaughter

I

1 I .- 0:""'. f..1rMr~K;"'t ')-- C't·-ei=..ft....,...c;,.,....."....I'~.,.'f.~lIjnr;1'.M ~7')i..l)l.......

By Margaret Zellh
~1J'. allll :'I1rs. Dennis Karnopp

of l3enJ, Ore, ar(' the pal'('nts
uf an 812·pound girl born Nov.
17. Sbe h... s bcell named Lisa
Elitabtth. ~Ir. and Mrs. A II e n
l\Iastcrs are th,) maternal gnnd
parents. 1\Ir,.,. Ma~ters h:IS becn
visitlJl:J at tr,e Karn{)pp !JOUle [vI'

3 fn\' \I't:eks. ~c-... . '

Wom~n's' GrcuiJs Meet
fhe CballCJ1~ers Cirde of the.

lJnit~d MetJlodl"t \\'omell's Sod
ety niet WcdnescTay c,ening:ir'

, the hOlll(' of lIlrs, Homer Ann·
~trung. Mrs ... D:lrrd l\leKinlll'Y
g:i\(' the lesso·n.

Th,~ Friendf-hip CircJ~ met at
tLe church !.Jtlilding Friday after·
noo:l Ililh l\Ij'S. Fred ~iiJ\)Ulll alid
Mrs. qI\in Gould hoste~s('~ and
MI S. Fra'nk Chrbt gh ing lh\.' les-
~on. ' j, • • ,

The \V.S.C.S. is hadn d a b3kt'
f,ale next SatulllilJ' at the Ohme
8('1\ ie" Centcr.

The Challengers Circle \\ ill be
lwstcss for the Chri~tllhtS party
pet" 10.

'. (Pagt' .t) QUlZ, Olll, Neur., '1 hursJay, ~ov. 21, 1963,A~~~di-a--~~*-s I -r~~ .-- .• - ,-- .._~ ~ - ~;~,' •• --••.. -_. -- ..'

GiftS All Packed
~Ir s. Leon::l Huttlld s \\ as hostess

.. to tbe Up To Date Clul> Tuesday
~ftEl'noun. Mrs. Ben ~fason gave

· the lesson on aids lo the home
, lIl:ikcr and a box of gifts were
• p3ckc'd to scw] to Ingleside for

., ChristlJlas. The club \\ill llIeet
· at the Bell Ma~oll home Dc',:-, 10

for its Christ.Vlas Uil,(,ting.
'.. ~'"""'-~-- '

'Finger Sever",d
Kennt:tu \VQp'd, \\ho works at

the Nebco plant" in Broken Bow,
~.lll a part of his ~in~~"r t~kell off
11\ 3 sproc ket eham ar,u IS 3. pa
tknt at the Saq;ent h051>itaJ. :\11'::'1 '
Wood anl1 Mr. and 1\11~. Burk('Y
anu Rhollda from Elm Cn'ek \is
it(d hill) Sunday aftell10on.

, I

l'{r. and 1\{rs. Ch,nles Herman
of Alma, KaJl,; \\ele H'cent
hoLtsegu('sts of 1\lrs.' Herman's
mother, Mrs. G. W, l"inley.

, _~4__
," Perso~als .' .' .: '

Mr. and 1111'S. Lol'\:n Gabriel
and U. G, E\ :1I1S \\ere guests of
Mrs. lI~len Arnold Sunda:i evc·
ning for canIs.

r.!r. and! l\1rs. Claris S€ll and
family of Gibbon \\tle Sunda)'
dinner gu(-Sts at the Harry Ritl
home. In th" aftemoon they \ bit·
cd at the Jim Trotter howe.

:'lr. and Mrs, Max Ilaul,tmal1
{rolll \Valdon, Co!o, ,and 1<:<1
Thor ne of Cowdrt>.y, Colo., \\'ere
\\cekend guests at the Gerald llarolLl Zeutl and Debra, Peg·
Dean hon;l'. gy and Lillt.!:l \\ere Sunday after-

r.lr, alld Mrs.. H::IJph Bailey of noon \isitol's al the Claude Zentz
<Caspd, \Vyo., came Friuay t6 huille.
t \.isit at the home of l\!rs: Daile)"s Mrs. Albeit Kass,ik of Milligan

t ~Slster, Mrs. Hulda ~nllth. lhe C:aBJe Tuesday lo VISit at the Hay
i ", ~,l!leys aud :\11'5. Smith visi~('£~" IIiI! hOIl)e .and attellli tqe. Whit·
. ~h1da)' and Salurday afternoons Ulan salt'. :She and Mrs. HrlJ also

,at the John Burns home ill Grand went lo' North Loup Thursday af-
.Island. On Sun~ay tht'y Ybitcd?t teuiOOl) to \i~t Mrs" Grace Jen·
,the Hannah Sheldon homo In, :ifll,' 'Mr, :Ka$sik came' Friu,ly
i North LouI', and on Munday tht'y to ~pC'nd lhe \\cekend and he
visited the Rcuben Shaf(el's in <Iud his wife returned home Sun'
NOI th Loup. d<lY evening.

Mrs. Sid l{unt and Louis Suni· Mr. and ·!lies. Halph Dose enler"
l!1er vbitl:cl their cousin, Ita)'· (ained !l1r. and Mrs. Dale Sell,
mond S).nilh, ill lh(' .Broken Bow Mr. and :.\Irs. Rolland Sell, and
hospital W('dUt'sd3Y. Mr. and Mrs. l':dgal' Buse 1<'rid~ty

:\11'/ alll' Mrs. GllY Lutz anJ cwning in h9IHJ I' of their daugh·
family and Ann Jack"on \Iert' tel' Linda's 3rd birtht.!ay.
Friday SUPP('I" guests of ~Ir. and :\11'. and Mrs. Paul Leighton of
Mrs. l\,obpl Lutz and family. Wahoo spent Monday night ,)nd
Ann's birthday \HIS observed. Tue~day at the Bill Sahlie horpeJHev. Ed Jaek"on of Spencer h~d They also. vhit<:·d the DillanI
~lKnt sCHrnl da,Ys last wC'ek \IS· Hunts, Byron Hunts, anu l\lr s.
Itwg hIS da\lghlers, Ann Jachon Leighlun's parents, ;\lr. and
and :\Irs, Robert Lutz, Mrs. l"r('d Hunt of Ort.!.

HI'S. Don l'clska and Michelle Mrs. Elgin Crist and fami! :-vis·
of Ord ~l!d :'III'. and Mrs. Paul Mrs. Elgin Crist and family \is-
!J\\ ens \'l~lt('d Mrs. O\~'ens' cous· Loul? Cit y Sunday aftellloon.
w, Gra.C'e Turner, at t~:e Rest Mr ar1d Mrs Glen Beerline
Havell. III Broken Bow 'J nursday w;re 'Sull~lay H 11;per guests at the
afternv·)n. • . fred :\1ilbul'O home.

lI1J:s. DOll Murr ay vlslled at Linda John of Omaha is spend.
~...,;"t,,""'-""""""""'''''''''''''f._''''_ ing lhree weeks \\ilh her grand

IJ3l'ellls, !\fl'. and Mrs. Bob John.
M.rs. Bob John, Mrs. Mauricc

Caner and :\1rs. Delbert Drake
!iC'l:OlllI!3nkd by 10 members of
thc Gll'ls' l\1is~ionary Guild, at·
tended a G.l\l.G. area rally at the
Soulhside Baptist C h u r chin
Grand Island Saturday. He\'. DOll

'.
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57c

"

Reg. ,3.88

Sale Price

Reg. llc

Shaver

Tricky Tdmmy
Turtle

, .

Mattei
Tippee-Toes

.Doll

Sale
Price

• J(, ,'.

.Eldon's
Billy Blastoff
Space Scout

Norelco

Classic Beauty

Ladie~' Electric
,

UiUy Pow~rs 7 actic)n toys
included in: set.

Reg. 6.88

Norelco
Tripleheader
SP-:Jdshaver

With pop/up trimmers and
microgroove heads,

Reg. 25.95

Sale 1177
Price

Sale
Price

Call him! ... He comes to
YOLI. lk \\J,lks J,nd stops
himself. It's lllagil',

She walks, She pedals a
trike. She toddks OIl a
11Orsc.

, ;Re,g.
$11.95

scile6w66
Reg. 1.95

9-0z. Can

Gold Spray Paint
Safe, fireproof spray gilds in
dOt)r - outdoor deec)rations
easily.

Luxuriant green Scotch pine
with non - sag pr2shaped
br'\Il\.·hcs, 54 br,IlKh tips.
Durable. Flameproof. E~1SY

to assemble. Tripod stand in
duded.

.',

.' .~

Sale Price

2.99

EARLY BIRD
CHRISTMAS

SALE ....

Girls Love
Prefty Little
~aisy Doll

A cuddly 1S illCh('~,

Daisy has ,in) I head
and ,1Ims, a poly body
and jointed limbs. Her
rookd hair can be
combed out and reset.

14.88
Reg. 11.88

Towering l·Foot
Life-Like

Scotch Pine

BiltmoreR)
Compact Porfable

Radio and
Phon9g r aph

~eg, 24:95 .

So natura)! So det'ply green~

Flame - proof plastic with
luxuriously dense branches;
trunks of no-\\ arp Ponde
rosa pine. Stand included,

__!!*!':t _

42'x4" Full
Gay Tinset

Garlclnd
sale 177

Reg. 1.99

4· 66
Sale Price

Beautiful, glittering gMLlnJs of
Ihml.' - resistant gold, !iiher,
blue-green, to beautify tree~, tu
festoon yom IWI1lI.' for a truly
gaLt Christm~lS look.

77c

1.88

Hip · Flip
Re-g. s,99

:,.'~_~;Ar".::."'.tlj ..._ ...._"t_. ....._·...........r ...... ....."

Parker Bros. Swinging Game

For SwinginCj People

·-'re·.·

sale

Box of 60

Seven Rolls
of Christmas

Gift Wrapping

"Aristocrat"
Xmas Cards

Sewn n.ll1s of paper, 'eacll
\\ith a different attr~l\.:!i\'t:- de
sign, A 1·1 wonderful for
Cluistnus - and so won
del fully priced! E:lCh roll
medsur('s 4-1/3'x26·'.

Plays 33-1/3 ;.llld 45 RPM records on bat-
teries (included) or on pousehold cun~Jlt 1988\\ith built-in AC line cord. High pO\\\.'r Ai\1
radio. Long-life st)lus. Saw 5,07 in our big
sale. .

All t)PCS, humorous, re
ligious, dccorative, lk:wli
ful colors, design". 60 in a
box.

. _TC ~J!,.I+;w...........==-- mT

Use ~Our Lay-A· Wa,y Plan
$1.00 Will Hold Till Christmas

57c

Reg. 77c

.- - =mr«'""" ._

d .. 'k .1ih?....... '..~........ __......,.t.•• 'Ii"r/f

Bag of Thirty
Christmas Bows

Satiny bows in 3 assorkd
si.Les; traditional and sl~phis

ticated fashion co!c)i·s .

sale

-

4 Sp~ed Portable

Reg. 488
$5.99

Kenner New

Id~al

Poppln Hoppies
Game

Reg. 2.99

Reg. 14.95 1288 ,
Sale Price

Sale Price
\

Ilte.tl for the te('n~\g('r in
)our family.

A talking toy by MatteI.
Compkk ass!.

Phonograph

Biitmore Ri 200

Melttel
See & Say Toys

QUJZ, Orl', Nebr., Thursday, Nov. 21, 196~

Remington
Seleetro
Shaver

~lorl.' Remington Shavers
have been mack and sold
th~1I1 ~~ny other nuke.

Reg. 24,.95

-------------

Sale
Price

Sale
Price

Hllppin PC)PI'lin Hoppks is
a poppin action gal1l~.

Spirograph
For All Ages

1\11)Onl.' c.\ll draw b~autiful

pattl'll1s immediately.

r- -.._........~...i!5't...'l''''''·.........r.._ ...1'..eD_.......,'''''"'''r!&4b_.-~~_''''''...t »-------""il
Shop now and avoid the Christmas

F Ch · t 'T D' crush while gift selections are freshree ns mas rae rowing and complete and serv,Ice Is fast ancj
Register for Free Tre~ - Drawin<,J to be held at 5:00 P.M. friendly. Our low sale prices, will

. Safurday, November' 23rd . make any budget look big. So, come in
You need not be present to win now and shop In leisurely comfort.

'-----"..-......~ '...,......4.P'J__....""~........i1....=_......""q:......_ .....~T·"!(_...8..._ .._...... ------------~...!"l,, ...._""""__

Biltmore 0:'

Life-Like
4-Ft. Pine

:-.-_----_..-_:_-........-...,....-..._.........-"".......'.._-~....,: ................-----------.-----------------'

AFC- Admi:al
Al.JtQII arc fiL'
Tuning. CCi\bol.

A(il;,ilaf
pu!\.:sion Cralte4

CO!l.ir ct.a~$:'.

St2C

...
Hallm'ark Car cis

For

,..••_~ fw...·.... ,'):;:PM' .."...

FOrlncrOrdife ~
DOil t,r.~~:Hl1Cl t

"

Dies Sudd~nly
DOlnld \\"d~ 11e L~I,.hl\idt dicIl

Od, 23 a( Fortuna. l'aIif., \1 hile
on a bu"i:less trip. IntellJlCnt \\'a3
in the Sumet Bills ~lemori~ll
Park at l'oll1and, Ore,

!Ill', Lashmclt, son of Bert and
Della L1SI1111clt. 1\.IS !J'Hn in Onl.
Oct. 16, 1913, and graduatcd from
Ord High Schuol in 1933, lIe \\"S
man icd to Audrey Colby, former·
ly of ScotLl, Soon after their mar
riage l1wy 1ll0H'd to Albany, Oil'.,
and later to Portbncl \\!Jere he
h.,d liv"d the bot 29 ~e<trs,

As a shoe sale-mUll, :\I!', Lasll'
melt began' hh eareer' in the
Golden Relle Store at Ord, Be
follo\1 cd this profbsioil all his
life, and dLlring the Pebt 12 ~ears

\ldS a factory representative for
the Wllliill1lS Shoe Cu, of Ports
mouth, Ohio, He became one of
the top lhl ee s~11l:'omen for this
company in the United States 
his territory b<:,:-.g the states of
Ort'g'oll, Washington, anll Alaska,

SUl'Ii\'ors Ede his I\ift', Audrey,
of 7575 S,W, ~linor Way, Portlal1LI,
Ore,; ancl file brothers, Bud of
Van Nuys, Calif, uroy of
T\\entY':\llle Palms, Calif, En ie
of Lake\loocl, Calif, Everett of
HosC'1I1ei.d, Calif, alld Ga~ len of
l'~do Alto, Calif.

Ericson

WALKER DRUG

A Siumberless Time
Dix;e Flock im ited six friends

to her home Frillay to help cele·
brate her 15th birthd:ly. Her
gucsts for supper and a slumber
party \\O'e Sue Tt,lrek, Carol Jan
icek, Shanll1 ~Ientzer, Linda Kon
koleski, Juli.: Schimmel' and Sue
l\Ieese.

!III'S, Dorothy Holmes has rent
ed a fourrool11 apartment above
Helen's Dress Shop. Alvin, D~le

and Earl Holmes of Arcadia
helped mo\ e her furniture to the
new 10cation Nov, 8. She had pre
,iously occupied an apartmcnt in
the LeBow lIome, .

bi,1 on 1 3 I'" tube wanant,
~tll~n ~IJU bJY a ('lJlur set. StatiS
tical inrQrl1tillion Pltj~I;S n'\He 1'4
p!~~e,l.eflI1 of (;1J!or lubt;:$ art
or.ade during 11,1 3r( I'" Ihan
tb. hI and 2nd \ OJ" LUllIb',.ed.
This w,ai be worth b'l""n
1\2500- mo.oo to IOu.

Two Represent Ord .
-'(!'S, IJ('an 13r('sley and Willis

Plate took p~lrt in the State Board
Vesper honoring the 50th ~ear of
the Farm 13ur('au organiwtion in
Kebraska at the comention held
Sunday' and l\Ionday at the ICote!
Lincoln, On :\IOlld~l)", 1\lrs, 13resley
also ga\€ the imoeation before
the morning session, While in the
Capital City, Mrs, Bresley was an
0\ ernight guest of her daughter
Sheryl at Sellcck Hall on city
campus,

Bi rthda,.. Fun
An aftellloon party at the Johl1\

S('ars hume Nov, 11 honort'c! Tam
my St'ars on her 5th birthd.lv,
Games \\ere playec1, and refresh
ments of icc cream cones and
birthcby cake were sened to
Tammy and her ~ les lS~ ;:'1}C) l'

Norman, !llike Williams, .Lisa
• Sears, Tom Sears, Hoclncy Arnold
and Jane Korton.

PIus •••

Check these'

features .--..-

Dean E. His~r, Phono 728-5911, Ord, Nebraska

1a Month free Service

V/arranty at Sonic TV

WE SERVICE WHAT WE snL

.------y---

3-YEAR COLOR' TUBE WARRAHTVL.NOT 2VEARSL •. , .
••• Makes Admiral the most

reliable Color TV you' can own!

Ord Persorlals

Shop. At Home

Prices Start At

George Nay's plans this \\eek
included lea\'ing Grand Island by
plalle early this. moming for
Grallef Hapids,' ~lich. \\licre he
will spet1d the Thanksgi\ing holi
day I\lth a daughter and family,
the He\'. i'\ol'llood Hecks.

.... ,tl.

•c
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Easy
Santa,

Personals
"!lIalie Jorgensen ",nd Berenice
Cori}ell \\entWcdne'~day evening'
"ith Tena Swanson to the church
scn icc held in the Earl Nelson
home, :\I1's. Kelson came for them,

~Iarie also attended the Ladies
Aid held Friday afternoon at the
Bethany Lutheran Church,

:\larguerite West and ~lae Dock
horn \\ el:e guests of Berenice Cor·
nell l"riday evening at the Fel-

Visits Old Home Place
l\Iae Dockhorn \vent Saturday

\lith Russell Dockhoril to Com·
stock, Tlwy called at the Glenn
Dockhorn residence,. and Mae
spent the day there \\ith her son
amI grandson at her old home
place,

In Sargent Hos'pital
E\ a Hobertson took ~Irs, lIar·

, \ ey Th(Jll1~ell with her Tuesday
to Broken 130\V and Sargent. They
\ isited !III'S. ~largaret Gilmon',
\I ho is l't.'co\eting from surgery,
in the Sargent ho,pital. lIIrs, Rob
ertson and :\Irs, Thomsen were
afternoon and supper guests of
~lr, a'nd l\Irs, Claude Smith at
Sargent,

Visitors From Canada
, ;\lrs..-James !llcCullou gh of Car

man, ~Iani(oba, Canada, and her
daughter Lois (!III'S. Vavid Walk
er) of Winnipeg, :\lanitoba, Can:\
da were Friday visitors of L"ICY
M~Cune, Mrs. ~ICCllllough is' a
sister of :\Irs. Pat Wray, and t1),!
ladies are visiting in Ord with

'the Wra~'s, !lIrs. !lIcCune and her
Canadian visitors \Iere neighbors

'.ip Greeley" County a few years
ago. Satllrllay e\ ening visitors of

. Luq" were her daughter and son-··
in·law, ~lr. and ~lrs. Earl :\larrow
of Scotia, and Tillie :\lassey,

__srr

; .

Sec

" ~

Playing
Made

-r--

\,,~.

Cough & Cold

J. H. Sc;hroe\der. Ministe~;"
., ,.\1 '. ' .
.. 'Christlan Church,. Ord, Nebraska-----.....---

\

WALKER DRUG

For busy Santas and Santa's
helpers. our full-service bcwk·

ing facilities make an easy and pleasant difference,
From interest-bearing Savings Accounts to low-cost
Loans, our services meets every pallicular need.

The Preacher Says -
" Haw yOLl en-r \volidered hi)\~' 'Chri;'t, \Vas tranSfigUrcl1.?
\Vhy Christians will recognize each other in Heaven'? "'.hat It
is that keeps' the individual aliv'e? TillS Sunday, 1 \\111 be
preaching on the subject. "HEJDIO",' Tl.18 !lIOt;NTA~N OF
I.M~[OHrALJTY," These q,lestions will be answered l!l the
mes~age.,' Xo~ are; ~l\'. itelf to be prc'sent at 11 :00 a,m, for ol~r
sen·lces.

For

N~~c~ H~n\Qre~,W,i~h Bri9al, Shower.
t.By Bel el1ic~ Cprnell " ~ of Olll)~\ .lll,gc!lc~l } l'l'~ ChUl'l~,,\\'~IS. lOll ShlP Ihilnk~gl\ mg .~upper g1V·

~lan: l31aha attcnllcJ a bl'lO.ll \)lUl us 101' Ihulsday religIOUS en by the Bethel 13aplht .\ll"olon
kltcheil sho\ler for her niecl:', sen ices, r'or the scripture le:-!, Socidy at the chulch builJing,
Joan ~lasin. gilen FIid~iy morn· all of Philippians Chapter 4 \Ias He\', allLI ,~Irs, Kqllleth Chrisl~l1-
ing in the home of ~lrs, Dora read, Ihe. lesson lias on \ er~('s sen of ~t. Paul 1\ ere , s~c<:lal
Joroensen and ~liss Alm~l JOl,'en- 4-9, e>peC'1:l1Iy verses 7-9, \I lllch gll('sts, \\tlh H.e\ ereml Chnstel1-
sen~ 0 t:eal \lith joy and peace through sen giving the Thanksgi\' ing ad-

::itn:n·th in Chri"t. The peace of dress, ~Irs, Francis H~~choll came
Gol1, 0\1 hith passeth all under· for the ~ark\ iew ladi~s, .
standing, shall keep your hearts Ona :\e1S011 spent fuescb~' Il1

amI minds throuoh Christ" (Phil. the Thead 1\ebon home, A niece,
4:7). Fifteen lIel:e present, ~Irs. Hoger Sqhn\\:icl, and chil-

Our relioious senice next \\ eek dren of Kearnt')' Ill'll' also \isit-
v\ill be h~ld 011 Wednesday at ing in the "elson home,
1:30 p.m., instead of Thur~day, . The An:hie Ro\\bals of Aurora,
\lhich is Thanbgi\ing. Re\', CiaI'· .Colo., were hearcl from this lIeek.
cnce Call1pbell of the Onl United .Tlwy are remembering Pelfk\ iew
~lethociist Church is to be with friends.
us for the sen ice. " Opal Kuklish of Elytia \\ as a

dinner guest Sunday of 1Ilildrecl
~\ndei'son, '.

lkrenice Corndl had a tele
phone \ isit \\itll a stepdaughter
and grandson, :\ll's. Don Kapke
and Jeffrey of Houston, Tex., on
Sunday, !Ill', Kapke was in San
Vkgo, Calif., on bu~iness. The
couple's other son, !lIiehael,' is
with tbe Navy and going to radio
school in San Diego, He \\ill lea\e
soon aft!,r the fint Of the year
for Pearl Harbor, Jeffn'y finish
es the University of Houston in
January, after which he \\ill en
ter the senice.

:\Ir, amI Mrs. Jay Hackett of
Kearnc'y ,i~ited Sunday after·
noon \\ith l}is parents, -'Ir. and
-'Irs. OSe,ll' Hacket t.

!lIargu.::rite West had Sunde'y
diner \\ith her daughter and

.family, the Eric Eriksons.
Mr. and !llrs. George Polinoski

were in Scoti:J Wednesday help
ing ~Irs. Polinoski's mother, !III'S.
:\cltie Gydesen,

Mr, and ~Irs, Arthur Pierson of
,\n'adia visited !lIr:>, Pierson's
~nother, Ebie Hathbun, and \lere
dinner guests Safurday. That af·
ternoon a daughter of the Pier·
sons, !Ill'S, 1{on Hitl, Jimmie and
1\amona of Conl.stock, \\ere cof
fee guests of the group at Elsie·s.

llouseguests of Mena Jorgen
sen over the weekeml were her
sister and brother-in-law, !Ill', anc1
!Ill'S, H. E, Colliso\l of Brullins,
\\ho '1rri\ed Thursday' afternoon.
Since ~1rs. Cullison's birthday was
Thursday, !lIena hosted a small
party' for her r'riday, Those pres
ent were !Ill's. Dora Jorgensen
and Alma, ~lary Jorgensen, ~Irs.

Chi is Hansen, Eva Hobertson, and
Elsie Hathblllj, That evening ;\11'.
and !Ill'S. Ste\ e Beran called at
!lIena·s. Also ,isiting the same
evening \Iere a son of the Colli·
sons, R, B, Collison, and family of
r\orfolk. l\lena was hostess Sun
day at a dinner for the Collison's
in the recreation center with
l\Ial)' Jorgensen, the Holland Zul
Koski family, l\1rs. :\onna Knapp
and boys, ancl the Eugene :\o\ak
family added to the group. The
Norfolk reoidents returned home
Sunday, and the Bruning folks

, lett .Ilonda>' morning,

Rest Home Slides
Dr, Glen Auble showed slides

Wednesday in the recreation:d
room, as the group gZlthl'red fo(
the birthday party, The slides
sho\\ed 10 or 12 of the llUl,ing
homes in this area, Dr, Auble
told of the plans and needs of
the homes, and how they arc ru n,
The interior of the 58-bed facil
ity' at Stanton was shollri in de
tail, as it is similar to the home'
Onl antiLJpates haling,

,!. See Flowe"rs Made
l"orty·-two l:},dies~met in till' rec

reation ',center' Friday .io· watch
and learn about the making of
artificial flowers. ;\tembers of the
extension clubs demonstrated the
process, Those participating 'wcre
Mrs. Agnes Janda and !\Irs. Bar·
bara Collin s, ~

, ,Peace' "
Rev. Ron'a'ld Grillf,' C;'om the"

Qu:·~s Hospital for Birthday
T\',o birth,la~ s \lere ccleblAecl

1'0\'. 13. They \\ere those of ~lary

Jorgensen and L~da Porter, L~d3

is a ~atient in the Valley County
Hosprtal but was brought by her
daughters, ~lrs. l\1ike Nae\ e and
Mrs. Jack Romans, and her SOli
in·la\", ;\1(, Homans, for a t\IO
hours!aY'I,She said she enjoyed
it, and we were all glad to hale
her \\ith us, Guests for the after·
noon were !llrs. Verna Zulkoski
of Elyria, !Ill'S, Frank NQvak, :\lrs,
Clara Lange, !III'S. Jennie Hansen,
Mrs, Carrie Larsen, Dolsie Water·
man and Ina Faye :\olak. Park·
\' iew folks comptised the remain-
der of the 30 present. "

That evening ~lary was taken
to the Veterans Club for a birth
day dinner. Her children living
around Orc! \\ ere hosts, They are

.Mrs. Norma Knapp, ~Irs. Holland
Zulkoski and !Ill'S. Eugene Novak,
Mr. Zulkoski and 1'111'. Nova'~ were
also preS('ll{. . ,

..
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Pho"~", 729-3250

As ancient as the Pyramids,
but millions of Americans'
are still involved with it:

Forget T8?
We can'tl
230,000 4::'-- ~O,90Q
in~ctiv~ p~ople
d's~s are are ,known
under medi- to have

cal super./.~~III~ activllvision ~ disease

For • •• , _', .,.
MClqn~VOX Q~~ios

Starttng .t ".9$
Sec;

yllll,tlc,; ..'llluJic

Store

l\Iajfly nymphs may lile up to
'a year or more in the water be
fore thC'y emerge as adults, Af·
ter emerging, they Ih e ouly a few
hours, ..' • . ,

Two From Area
Win Award~

As Top An9Ier~_
Fi,hClllll'11 from Loup Cit y

and S:n'gcnt ar(' Ow late,t area
rC'cipicl1b of ~laste-r Angler
a\1 dnh from the State Game antl.
1"l,11 COllllllis~ion,

Btll \\ ,ck~C'll1 n of L<)lIP Cit"
\\ on an a\\'ard for the 19-pound
northcll1 pikc' he landed at Shror,
m-,n l:cscnoir, and Julius We,
\ crkJ of S,lrgcl1t was rell ardrd
f"r the 1 l!ound, 8 ounCe bluegill
he ('aught !lom a Loup County
~and pit,

~!astC'l' '\l1g1c'r awarcls lllay be
H,t,('i I cd Cor 28 diffCl cnt species
of fish, e,lch ",jth it> own're·
~1Jeclhe !minilllum weight,' This
minimum vcries from 12 ounces,
for ~rccn sUl1fhh to 23 pounds fOl"
fldthc,'u C'q(Jlsh, ' "

Catching a largemou\h bass', is
ll-jc IlL),;! pnpul"r WilV to will'i1
~la,ter A~lg1er award. statis'tic'S
of the Game and 1'isl1 Cqmmis
sion show. The lninimum \\'eight
for that fish Is' 5 pound~. and 136
state fi-,hermcl1 topped Jh·)t be
tw('en J,l11. .1 ~1l1d mid0l'tober
th's J('.lr, W:'lleye arc al;;o popu·
!<'r, with 127 anglers snadng
award-size fish during 1968, ' ;

,\pparently the most difficult
fish to qualify with arc the ('hain
pickerel and blue calfish, To date
there h:\\ e been no 1968 aw\\rd
\lll111crS I\ith those Sl)eci~s, .

Other I'ai'e !)rt'ec!s arc th,e buf·
falo. goldey'c,' siuger,' ~lld rock
boss, So fa.,!' there has been only
one "inucf this ) ear (n each of

,thusc ~'at('gories,

Hundreds of thousands once had
•. aGti'ya 18 and might relapse. . ::'~ ' /

. ~"7"',.,.".", {/
Moreover, about 2(), r'niJ.lio~ . <

Arnericl1[ls have TBgerms in ,j

their bo~1ies (tubercylin PQ$(" , •
tive), ttlough not sick,
To figlit tubercurosis and other
Respiratory Diseases-a matter
of life and breath - mail your
Christn1a~ Seal contribution.

I
I

vs

In Living Color

I

~L-S~Kriell aId 2 l'j.lll (Tol<:n kick \,
:-';L-S--Wrllbl)lS 4 'Ull ,kkk faikd),
lIOL-S-Williatlis 4' lUll ITol<:n kkk\,
1\ L-S-C1ullellt 4 rUll (run falkd \,
:'\L·S--'I'okn 46 tun rfolcll kick),
:O-;L-S-'I'okn 71 pa", intCl'll'l'tioll

(Tole" kilk\, • ,,

The fishing record of 'lon-gest
standing ill' 1')ebl':,ska is for
channel catfish,' held by Bob
Nuqubt of Broken BeM since 1944
for a 31-pound, 12-ouncer taken at
Lake Em:,on,

Kriell aId, Edll ards, ant;! Jerry
Van' Horn; guards Vlach a~ld
l{ee\ es, anI) center Bergman,' all
\1 eighin~ in the 17;) .' to - 180
pounds range; and Jorgenson, an
(nd,

Arf(J's Finest, A~ost ~'Q,nple(e MII5(c

~Idon ~uIli9ari. Manager

Tire

10 to 12 L~. Turkey with the Purchase
of Every Color TV or Console Stereo.;·~

Purchased before Thanksgiv,ing

SPONSOR Of ORD'S CASH GIVE AWAY

Nebraska

Saturday. Nove.n~er 23rd on ABC

r

OI~lahoma

SEE ALL THE ACTION
" l iI

ON A MAGNAVQX COLOR T.V.
I "

FREE FREE FREE,

·' .... rr· ... * • ••11+ h<,.,.....,,~_I .. 'ti'K. ""z'~·""" .....+f'...__"'...t=£"..._ ......* Il!'!"' ~
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Ord. Nebr.'

"I said~ if you need
a rtear~'lg aid,
get one!"
It's a lot less noticeable than
rnaking people 'shout at you.
F'aulty hearing is no disgrace, like fau./ty vision, it can
generally be helped,: . , .', .• ,,_ _ ;,.

Your rocal SOno(0118 Hearing Aid Consultant (see ad
dres~ below) can (ell you whether you have an ac(ual
hear~ng !?ss, And wlwther one of Sono(one'$ la(est
hearlllg aid models is the answer. '

And h~'1/ Sl~ow you how (ruly inconspicuo~s a mod
e~n heaflng aid can be, Like the SONET<Y the hearing
aid wor~l entirely in the car, For a free h~aring (est in
the prIvacy of your .
home, just call, write 0' ~.. ' •

visit your local SOno(0110 ~~)I'ioione
off Ice, 11 ~ IrvS leJ 11</'I,e I') t'('I'''' 1100"119 sin, 9 1~2P

Mr. Muench \'(ill be at the Ord Hotel on WcdnesddY No-
veml.er 27, six to nine p.m. I, '

Sc;\eral of those pla;,ers mo;t
n'spomible for the :\orth Loup
Scotia \ictol'Y l\i1l be bJck nt'\t
)ear to form the nuclells for the
19tj9 effort. They include backs

• Lupe of erasing the zero on its
If side of the ~c6l'eboanl.

f Tolen wound up as the leoding
Wildcat l'ush(:l' II ith 82 yards on
niue (:an ks, \Villiams hz,d 70 on
17, ",itb Krie\\'ald's 43 on six the
thi! d be,t total.

Awold finisill:d the season II ith
a J J recorll, Although th.:ir lllark
{or the year was only mcdiocl e,
the CardinJls had earncd the
pla;,uff \\ith a fine eHolt in COn
{ere'nce gamcs,

.. "

"

. -pod 2Sc

3 .for $'1.00

•

•

the middle of the Arnold line',
Ass3ult Continues

~rhe Wtldc,\ts s(:ored again on
their fir~t possession of the sec·
ond qllal tel', This time theY"
drOll' 69 yards \Iith Clement in·
ter~1Jer,ing passc-s of 16 and 1-1
yards among 10 n(~hing play s.
~oth pa,::;es \1 cut to \',lilliams,
,'.ho 3 0 ain got the touchdo\\n
\\ ith a four, yard bllr,t off his 0\\ tl
right tackle, Tolen's kick made
the SCore 200,

The \\inncrs upped that to 260
the next time they had an op
I-ortullity, Jorgenson made an ex·
cel!C'nt punt return to the Arn
old 45, end from there his team
pushed it dCTOSS in six pIajs, The
big ones IICle a p.lir of 15-yanl
pas,es from Clement, One l\Cnt
to Willi,tlllS and onC' to Benson,
Clemcnt scored the six points on
a keeper 0\ cr his 0\1 n left ~uanl.
, '1 he Wildcats (:olltinucd their
runa\1 Jj by opening the secor.ll
half \\lth arlothcr 1l0Llli,h, Tlus
timc Tole11 scootcd 46 yards
thlOugh that ,ame hole off left
gllalll, and his kick made it 330,
, Tbell :\01 th Loup-Scotia mal nl
from its 0\\ 11 '13 to the AUloll!
three, but a fivc-y,ad peualty
aEd a ~tr0ng rmh \\hich opilled
(lemcut for a six·yard loss foiled
the ~dl ill'. It was only the second
time all aftcluoon the '.bitors
h"d becn stopped,

I S'J!Js Threalen
Aftcr thJt ~ulJ:,titutc-s saw Ulo~t

of the action, aEd the see-and .
te,l1ners got to the AI nol~l one
yaId line' ollce before ~ be-in"
thl UII tl bJck. They got the fin,;]
NOI th Loup - Scotia touchdo\1 n
\'. he-n Tol('ll intert;epted a pass
and I'd lllllC'd it '71 janIs,
. AI nolll also 1I13de its only sel i·
ou, ?coring threat in the fourth
qlli!,l tl'r as it re£,ched the Wilde-at
15, jht Bensoll Ulade a fine de
fensh e effol t to drop Cardinal
qllarlerb.lck Royce l'\onllan for a
&ix·) anI loss, and on the next
play' V, Williams illt"l'ccptcd a
pass to elld the host (caUl'S la~t

One of the busiest Wildcats waS AI Wiliiams, here trying vainly to catch a Jill' Clement pass. Although
he failed this time as .. n Arnold defender pressed him too c1oser~" on' three other occasions Willi/ms
WJS successful. The three receptions accounted fOf 45 of North Loup-Scotia's 76 passing yards.

OFfiCIAL SIZE HUNTING SIGNS

YOU WI~L NEED
SIGNS

HUNTING SEASON
IS HEREI

_ ••. 'S'.-eilfr·""t"-=If'N* ..... '*En"«. ,...ftre ,.....''l'P)Wij't...~

We have the sign 10 suit you

The LAW calls' for

"Hunting by Written Permission Only" signs fit certain
spec,ificutions, \Ve huve the si~ns AND permission slips, ,

Signs . • • . .

Permission Slips

,

~"~-6.d..d.&i"l~i.t~MbllJ.:..e'{~~~.~~~~diM:"'-Io.;li..W~t.:~~:_:,.;·ti..&'~'liiW.tlo:

,........"__"~'~'!~;..~-i,,.Q~~.s'lla./it',.:.~~lN!YQr'~~,.. i'" W'.",.Q!+;~~2n1~',

But this show was by no means
limited to the backfield, Up front
ends Vale Coufal and Cliff Jor
genson, tackles Vick Ben,on, Gor·
dy Khyn, and ChUt'k Wegucr,
gLlards Jon Rec\ es and Robcl t
Vlach, and ccnter Bruce Bergman
\\ere pu~hil1g their foes al! OHr
the cold, \\int!y field, Theil' \\ ork
lU~dc that of the ba(ks nlL!ch
easier to accomplish,

On defense too it was a team
effOl t as Arnold consistently
found all holes plugged, Vi,trid
Conferen(e sprint Ch,\lllpion L:ll1
ny Geiser COL\ld neler find hll1
ning 1'00111 as he lias held to foul'
yards the fir,t half, He eHutual
ly wound up \\ith 30 for the af
tt;l noon, but his fir~t dou ble-fig
Lue tote (a 17-y:mler) didn't come
till the fourth qllal t€f, By' then
North Loup - S(:Otia had built a
330 lead,

6lock,d Punt Pays Off
Krie\1 altl's toul'hdo\\ n bunt

and Tolen's extra - point kick
ga\e the winnl'rs a 7-0 leJd on
tj1cir fir~t posses~ien, Then, as
Arnold faced foullh and 19 from
its own 34. a black-dad \Vildl':.t
bur;,t through to block Geier's
punt. That ga\ e ~Ol to Loup Sco
tia tlll' b,l11 at Arno:d's 30,

'1 he ho,ts threw up stiff oppos
ition as toeir Grcc1e)' County foes
had to u::;e nine plays to get thc:ir ,
seconl! touelldo .\11, But tI\ a (:lll
dal thin! dO\1 n effOl ts kept the
dlile ali\e and lell to eHlltu31
$(:01 ing success,

The fint time big Jim Clcm
CIIt, ~orth Loup - S(:otia's 190
pound qu:uteruJo:k \\ho stalJds 6
feet 3 inches tall, hit V.\\ e Ed
II'an!s on a s" ing pass as the
\',lildcats-faccd third and 13, Ed
wards carried it 16 yards to the
Anroid 17,

l\!od:euts later, as North Loup
Scotia facc-d third and six, Kric
\yald got loose for an eighl-yanl
Jaunt.

\'v'illiams took 0\ el' at tint
point (the fi\ e-yard line) and got
the tOllchdo\\llOn hio cr"cks at

North Loup-Scotia P~mmels Arnold
To Tak~ Conference Chclnlpionship

THE YARDSTICK
NL,S Am

Fir,t DOIIIlS ,_, ,_, __ .._ 23 11
Ru;hing Yardage 240 78
Pq"ill~ Yal'Ja~e ,70 63
i>a,,~s , _, 5,12 7-21
Pa" 's Intercepted By ,__ 3 0
Fumoles Lo,t 1 1
Penalties _'r ' 4-30 3-15
NOl th Loup-SC:Otll ,__ 13 13 7 7-40
Alllold 0000-0

Vominating every'"phase 'of
play, North Loup . S(:otia rol!ed
past Al'l1old, 400, ,1"riday to cap
ture the championship of the
Lincoln· Hooker· ThoUl:1S . Cus
ter Conference,

The'. iC'tOI y elima\ed a 9·1 sea
wn for the Wildcats, ",ith their
only loss being to po\\('rful Wol
bach ",hieh finished ul1llefeated,
I hat team do\\ ned LoLl!) City
Central Catholic, 606, la,t week
for the Central Xebra,ka Confer.
ence title,

Keys to the r\orth Loup Scotia
\ idory \\ ere an 0\ el'poI\(:l'ing of·
fen~e \\ hi1l1 slon:d the first tllO
times it had the ball and a crush·
ing de!en,e 1\ hieh limited Arnold
to nei5athe ru,hing y'anb2;e in
the fir,t half

The firtt te,lm, offense pil<:::d up
a 260 halftlllle'lead as it s(:orcd
on dri\ <'S of GO, 30, 69, amI 46
yallls, Th(' defense did its pdrt
by limiting AllIold to tluee fir~t
do';\ tl~ and a l\ct yarthge of 36
passinJ and minus 13 rushing, It
also set up the se(:ol1l1 toucl1JO\1 n
by blockin2 an Arnold punt.

The s('c'(Ind half ,,:.IS not quite
so bad as the \linners scored only
ont;C in cac h of the 1\\ 0 final
quarters, Theil' deftl,::;e eastd up
too as secoud - tcamers saw a
good deal of a<:llon, but it was
still sound enough to keep Am·
old at b,ly,

Whore Team Lent a Hand
Gordy Kric\lald, a superb

freshll;1l1, and Al \',lilliams, an
(:(ju311y superb senior, sparked
the first-half outbur,t. Larry Tol
en took 0\ er in the second h,\lf
as the Wildcat leader,

Kricwald can ied only six times
during the aft,elnoon but gainc'd
43 yards, lIe had call ks of 11
al)'1 p; yards in his te,llll's oven·
ing 'sedes, \'.ith the second run
in particuL1r stai1ding out. On it
the 163 - pounder broke 1\10 tack·
les to advance the bal! to the
Arnold fh e·yare! line, and from
thcre he (:al'l'ied it aC'lO~S in two
tJ ies,

I?O YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING ~ARLY

•
INCLUDING THE FAMOUS

I

. "

SC~iWINN STJNGRAY

SI11all AmoL4nt Down l10lds Yqur Purchase

Sponsor of Ord's Cas!, Give Away

LAY-AWAY NOW'

(Page 6) QUILo~d, Neb-f" l-hurs~by, N'ov, 21,1968'
------

" .
Dennis Dailey attempts to close a gapin~ hole created by North Loup·Scotia bl~ckers in the fir~t quarter of their game with Arn~rd. lie was
100 late, though, as AI Williar1ls (center in black) barged through for th'e second Wildcat touchdown in a 40-0 victory. Arnold's 297-pound
{~eith Andre (88) is much too late as he tries to offer assistance, '
"

'AI W.illiams clobbers Arnold's Frank Scott, who held onto the ball
for ~ nine·yard gain even though he was injured on the play.

'\

I,
•.. \
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For.

Cali o/:JlzalllJ
I \\ ish to thank aU my

frienlls antI relative:> for the
get well canIs, birthday canIs,
gifts a'.ll flo\tcrs; for the ,is·
it:> from Pastor Bestul, Pastor
Jeppc~en and friends; for the
care I rccei\ed from Mrs. Ron
Hurlbcrt and Dr. O. W. ~1il
IeI', And a special thank yOU
to !Ill'. and M~·s. J. 13. Fergu·
son: for taking me into their
hOllle while I was unable to
take care of n1Y~e1f.

Your thoughtfUlness \\ill al·
waj s be rcmcmbered.

!\Iis:> Emll\a lIan~('n

W(\LKI:R ~RUG

people win remember
you for.

" (~IIJ 0/ :}k",t;
A special th.mk vou to Dr.

\f. K Markley and the Val·
ley County hospital ~t3rr for
lheir kindnes:> to me while I
was in the hospilal. Also to
11l the nice pco1)1" v. ho scnt
me the prf',lty ('anls, fruit and
the nO\\~'rS: also, the. prdty
hankie:> .\\ hiIe there, l\!:.ly
Gou's riche~t blcssing be with
)Oll alwJjs.

.Cal..! 0/ :J~alltJ

Our thanKS to the Ord Vol·
\ntccr Fire Dep:lllment for

their prom pt response when
'ur com picker and tractor
\'cre on fire Monday morn·
'ng, - NO\t:mbl'l' 11th.

~lr. & ~Irs. Earl Scofield
& SOil. Honnie

-

for the

gift

. .

Mr:>. Edith 13~I\'ll

Valls
Ceramic Shoppe

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·5911

Ceramics Made
To Order

.CalJ (/ :JL".tJ
For the m:lny kindll':ss(,:>

sho\\ 11 at the lime of the
Lrid illn(.'~s and tIeath ot
OUr 10\l·d one, J<:rllest Bohy,
we tender our heartfelt grat·
itlide. For calls, letters, card:>
and [lower:>: for food and
tinlc Iy se 1\ i('c·s

Wc \V~mt to thJnk Dr.
Zlomke :lIId till' nurse for
skilled c':\1e and perso,lLll
conCCln, Our thallks to those
who arranged the beautiful
sen icc. for the music and
Hev. Clarcnce Campbell's
worll:> of comfort and inspir·
ation, and his many calls to
the house and unfailing kind
ncss,

We can never forget the
wartn sjll1pathy and helping
han d of our wonucrful
fricnds. God bless yoU all.

The Uohy FamiliL's

Ca,J 0/ :JL".tJ
We wish to express our

sincere thanks to all the
neighbors and relatives who
helped rick, haul in, and un·
load our corn. Also to the
men that helped rQund Up.
and load our calves. Many
thanks to the ladies that
In·ought in food, and those
that helphl prepare the
meals for the corn picking
bce.

Youi' help was grcatly ap·
predated and ~lay God Bless
all of you.

Mr. and !Ilr:>. Edwin :\Iicek
and Family

,

QUIZ, Ord, Net,!,., 1hmsday, Nov. 21, 196~, (Page 7) ,';
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J. M. McDONALD
COMPA~Y

McGREVI '"
BARBER SHOP

NEBRASKA
S'fATE BANK

NI:EDHAM'S

CLASSIC
MEN'S WEAR

O.K. RUBBER
WEI.DERS

onq BAKERY

ORO CHEESE CO•

QRO HARDWARE

ORO HATCHERY

ORO NEON SIGN
& T.V.

ORO QUIZ

RAY'S STUDIO

S. & M. FARM
EQUIPMENT

FRANK'S STANDARD,
WALKER DRUG

ANDERSON'S

Montgomery Ward
Catalog Store

YANDA'S MUSIC',

ZlOMKE·CALVIN
FURNITURE

VALLEY COUNTY
FARM BUREAU

K.K. APPLIANCE

ADAMEK CLEANERS

BERANEK DRUG

JOHNSON MOTORS

SCHOENSTINE
.sTORE

CARSON'S I.G.A.

ORO CO·OP OIL

Sno!) of Home!

WEDNESDAY /ltCHT LEAGUE
Team W L GO
l'ar,un', U; .\. 34 11
F';11LlH'I~ ro·up EIL"v. J2 16 2
S'lolly', 'f.\l·,1\ , 30 IB 4
Jack's Ta, t·, tl ~3 ~j II
Arc"di.1 21 l7 1:1
\V<.J.lnul GIU\t.' • HP:1 ~~l. lJ1i
Chuck's t'i.tfe 171~ J01~ l~I.
Tlullcr's i--kl-lIl, 16 - ~l - 18·

lIft" l't.''-' 111 St.'li\.'3 ~- Clluck's Ca(t."l.
2,~22; t'a' n,,'I' Co "I' t·!c\ "Iv/' 2 ~"U:
\V.:.tlllut (il'V\t\ 2,813,' , .......

Ui.t:;h Tl:aUl C~t!lh> -- CIHH.h's Caft>
I.OIJtl~ \VJ.llll:t GtU\l\ ~713J F.;111I1t·lS Cu~
up EI~, Jl~l'. £>Cu.

High IlJdi\ i ..!cIJ·] S.·r i,·s - DUll GovJ·
S;t:U, j74; 1)uJ,lIt\ lJll'lllodJ. S21; DU~llt"l.
C~U::;011. 4~1,

Hi!;.!l IllIJi"irlLl.tl G~llltl - Dun Guod.
~.1I. 210; Du"II" Ull'~I,Ul:1 1~2' D~l"
CUVClS. 191. ))

rAoo'", ·hftFntiMW

Sponsors of Ord/s

CASH GIVE ·AWAY
ABSALON VARIETY.- ._~.- ._---

ACKLES OIL

BENDA'S CLEANERS

BOILESEN SEED CO.

BROWN'S
FURNITURE

ceTAK'S MARKET

COAST TO COAST
I

DARGfS LIQUOR

DUANE'S
/

BAf{BEr~ SHOP

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

FLORETTE

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

SMEORA'S GROCERY

HELEN'S
DRESS SHOP

SONIC T.V.

TROPICAL FISH INN

. JACK & JILL

JANDA'S LIQUOR

JOHN'S JEWELRY

KANSAS·NEBRASKA
GAS COMPANY

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
.LUMBER CO.,

LEE MOTORS

DON'S AUTO &
MACHINE SHOP

LEE STORE

LYNN'S
SHOE STORE

MAJHAUSER
SERVICE

MISKO'S
SPORT SHOP

Located 8 miles East of Ord
on the Springdale Road

The building is 38 ft. l( 26 ft. with c10uk rooll1, and is
in good condition. '

~pproximalely ~ acre of land to be sold to the high
est bIdder ~nd the htle. trunsferr(d by Quit Claill1 Deed.
Any other htle desired wiII be a~ the bUYl?ls' expense.

Other items to be sold are:
Se'/en Slate Blackboards Piano
Two Outside Toilets RCA Victrola
Twelve Student Desks Books
School Supplies Merry·go·Round and Outside
Twelve Folding Chairs Equipment

___ ,_~,, ._~ ... ~ '~'-'•••~ _ .. , -"''-<.'_.E.
---~-----_._-------~-------.-----'--

'.m

_MIl '.·· ..W' f« SF?" , '1 3 .:n5. ..111&.... ·" '31'. SWS3: tVT .........

Ord Public Schools[ Owner
Leo Wolf, Auctioneer

PUBLIC AUCTrON
Monday, November 25, 1968

Time: 1:00 P.M.

TUESDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE
Tea'll. W L GB
Ol'U HO\lI . 19 19
Stale lhlIk of Scalia 29 19
Sl. JOI,ll'S Lulhl·13tl 25 23 4
D,wne's Hal uc'/' Si,vp n 26 7
K.'\LV [("uio , 22 26 7
:-.I.L. Valky H:'llk lB 30 11

SU'MTER (DIST. 68) SCHOOL HOUSE

To Be Sold At

~""'.!!!?~~,:a . '&.&2£ &C& •.~.. _ AM@ ...

Local Pin Action
During the Past Weel(

rvONDAY NIGHT LEA )UE
Team W L G6
D,"', Ado ,t..: ~!,,(·h. 35 j:J
Cll"k's Ma' kd U lil 3
P." io. \ iell ~lvlcl 30 18 5
K 01. C ..' . l7 21 8
}' i l~K ... ::>t'll,l!aJ d "1.2 ~(j 13
~cln3,ka Stale Bank IG 32 19
t. l ~ l ve.t L!) 33 20
j,;j}l.ia Fallll SUI'ply 15 ~~ 2~

High Teall! Snil' - Do,,', Aulol .'1"
~l:cl.ll ,t S'",IIJ, ~,~b); (·Ula·I_'UIJ, 2,H),!;
C,t -. \f,I!"K~t 2,f"J/j.

I[!;;!1 "I'CvI11 (1,.!,1~L' ~ l),..J:l·~ .\ut) ....f..:.
~\"'. ~.l,p, 1.'''''\.\' ('(Jl,j(_(,lJ, J,UV)1
11, -1". 1.,., ••\ \' ~l ~Lil",!lil.:e ::')lUp, J .uuJ.

I.,,<:(j [, l ll... u.Jl :--'(;'11\.':"1 • eulJ CVJl!·
St.::~I., ;)70; ',)llll" \\':Jd~I"'. S~7; \l.JI'.ill
.\[ '1 ) IJ

lL~h l):d.\ IrJ'lul (;..1,11' -- 13('!J (; Joel,
'-t II 21:', f t 1\.::t:I' \\ ... l!l.\" 2IJ}' K.ull
HLJr~lJtJtf 2u1. I J

TUI:SDAY CLASSI-C LEAGUe
Team It( L GIS
Ilr l""" 36 B
K 01 l' .. ~G :!2 12
Cdak l'uIL,llll\ liul\ l3 l:J 13
GOvell i,IJ Su \ ie<! l2 26 16
'hlltJk's 'J V 1~ll 2·\", 1£',
N01lh LOl'IJ Ius. __ 21 27' 17
t.:ov,l,<'!1 C'J",tl uC,. 1~ ~9 l~
Bl J ~1l1 lb.! J\\ ~'.l v .• J~' J 2~1;! 191:.!
,liJ'-.h 'l'l;.J,ll1 su it.''; - KIlL-lit.., ur

lO]UlllIJlI", :l,utJ2; iii}<'1\ fl :2 !J-ii: CvoJ-
,5,,11 C'V!) .... tl Ul tivl', 2 HiO,' • ,

ll'o;IJ T'."I\ G"\!l1~ _. Kl\igl,ls of
C:VllllldJu~, 11(1~~\ Uuv'.l.J·~'ll l'UUbtl"~H."
\IL'Il. I.U14; Iii Fi,e, 1 UvJ,
... lUgh ["Jhidu"1 SC1:CS - .\b C"Lk,
5~i.; D·~lallt.' BIllllod!, 311; Jack KuiJ,

ll,~h TIllI" i.ju~:l G:111W - Ab Cl'!:,]<,
213; Paul ,\cbl\,ek, 2U7; Ai.> Cdak, 206.

235
255
2i8
2..j3
2~8

233
231
231
23tJ
229

.·211
208
202
202
1913
193
191
191
190
188

3

III
£i
'"..a
'0
... 12
~
E
::>
z:

24

19~0 19~5 1960 19(.5

Deaths from two Respirator)'
Diseases (RD)-emph'ysen1J
and chronic bronchitis - have
approximately doubled every
five Jears since 1950. lhe fig.
ures ale: 1950,3,157 deaths;
1955, 5,616; 1960, 12,426;
1965,23,432.
Y0l,lr Christmas Seal cOI,tribu·
tion-a matter of life and
br eath - helps fight the grow
ing IYjenace of RD, including
tub~rcul')sis.

Sc.ource: Ol( Jf';C Respiratory
u:~~;,~€> ::-(.,,;lr ..,II'I'~ra.,1. U:'f I!S

THIS WEEK

"_.------------,

Top Ten

\Vom"n's G~n1es
KarCll ~eelllal\n
Fe III Goodse II
Jc::m Smith
Kay Goods~JI
Kay Goodoc!l
Laurie Car~oll \.
Alice \Vcitalewkz
E\ a l"c!S,ll\.
AUllrey Gn:'g'lry
Eunice :'>!at kley

Wor,len's Series
Felll Good"ell 523
Chadcllc ClemI:' III 502
Kalen ~eell1;ll\ll • 502
Jcan SIIlith 403
Fe III Goolbc 11 • 4!)3
!llal y Lu Koll ....... .... 4!)3
Jcall Smith_',' . 4!)3
Kay Good~ell ,.. 4!)!
FClll GGodsdl .. 493
.Fun GcoJsell 489
Kay Goodsell 489

Men's G3111'2S
Sjl Furtak
l{OIl Goodsell
Don Good,ell _..
Eldon FGth
DlI~lI)(, Brt'Clrl)ill
Don Goo,bell
LYlln Keldul
Bob Wibon
N'ol1i:> Bensoll
Chuck Ackles

Men's Series
{)U3Jll' Hrcl'hlJill GG7
DU~lllc Un'chLill __ .... COG·
-',,1 V,,l'l- (.cr)

ROll Goollscll _=_'. _...~'=-:' 598
hull I..JJvu,·Ul :._ .. v_0

HUll Goodsell , 595
Du.I1le BrecliLilI _.._. 59~
D:.ln Johrl~on 5~3
Duane l.3n.:chlJilI ._...... 5!);,j
Jack Kull . .. . ,__. ... _. 591

EVERY FIVE
V.EARS •••
DEATHS
DOUBLE

(From two major
He~piratoryDiseases)
1 huUS3(I,JS - /

The Ord Quiz

Ord Veterans Club

The Humor Side .'

Of The Want Ad~

NfO

It's always fun to reud th~

Wanl Ads!

It's alwClYs profitablo to
use them!

NOVCfnber 26
, 8:00 p.M.

Monthly
Meeting

Flom Ohio palier: "For Sale,
19GG Bukk in almost per
fed condition, driHll by
lady charity \\orker \dth
ollly SIlL1Il dent ill 1'(·ar."

,
..... tL i*C -~~UWlL~"':..~~ 'l.~ ....-,

·~L~"'=t""la.btl",-~~.~

EII"n Dale's piercin;:J Scream was quite reali~tic as she discovered a
dug· up body (Doug lapp) lying be:;ide her hu~balld (Bill Vanzandt)
who had fainted himself.

•

. . .

OK

Basic to safe driving are the ac
curale bal~nce. and alignment ,of
your wh.cds. \\ e ha,:e tbe "pLCt.:lS'"
ton eQujIJIIlCl1t and ,killed lech
nicians 10 do lhis job liglrl1

• Wheel Alignmtolll
• Balandnll:
• Brale Work

(Adju,lillg' • RdwIllI)

• Radi,,~r Repair

llEAllLlGIIT CHECK

TROMPI{E
RUBBER

WELDERS
. Ord. StoLr.14th and 0

Want Ad Rates

Fo,.
Stereo LP Records

Sec:

?jwltlc, ~ lI/lIslc

TrfC fru~s ar1e tCl'!t\"d' \\('"t1l('['
pruphets bi.:c;,uSC of their hahit of
~illging ll1(,St oflt:n j,!st bt'for~ a
~torll\. They are ~tirred to activo
ity by the unusual moisture in the
air,

Among the 243 happy hunters who checkEd deer t;,rc'-'Jh the Ord rt'9i~lrati~n shlbn this year wer~
Bob Adamek, left, and his son Dennis. They got th ,il s en th-a b~t d3Y, as did D~nnis' wife Judy who
had already gone home to warm up when this pictJre was IllJde, All were shot nort:l of Ord, ()~e as
close as two miles from the city. The Dennis Ada.neks are fr':>lll Lincoln, whi!e the Bob Adameks live
in Ord. OfficiJls called this an aV€r~ge year wilh rle tdal kill four above the numl:er shot in 1966. No
records were kept last year.

.OSc per word, $1.00 mm1
mum per single insertion.
.OSc per word for subse·
quent insertions.

...

........... _....... --~ .......

weeks. Enclosed find $ _ .

• For your con~enience

in s e'n din 9 Want-Ad
,Co~y. we invite, you to
use this convenient form.

Incl'ud.e name 9nu au'
dles~. i,n copy.

QUIZ

ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS
. .

Who Does the Advertising?
;,' ·Who. Does the Business?

\? " /' .,'

.....

. ~~ ~,

j': f'" '/' , , '
.......................,II .. ~..... • .

I,"

.........._.............. ..
..., ' !) 1 ~ .......

Youlll find the same stores answer BOTH questiotls..

i,

, '"

dt7 !#!!:~/~~e
, (j)

.,. r

.' (.,

~: 'MAY2219S0
'r,j

" JOHN OEERE: PLOW co.
i

---'~'.".~J-."''':'''.~':''''''''''''.''''.~ '~

\ t..,. ..'.

/··A .Quit Want-Ad 'For Quick Results,.,

Be Sure 10 Include Name and Address

·I

1
•

.......................... . ..
J, .

. i.

_...................... . .

.............................-

......... ~ ..

'\
,\ ~

• Quiz advertising does not guarantee overwhelming business success but it represents a
profitable form of "Basiness Insurance" for you. The Quiz advertising department is at your
servi~e to help you prepare constructive. profitable advertising layouts at no extra cost to
you.

Bowling Resuffs

ijlln this W\lnt \ld

seU. 489; Katie Z,kmuI1lT, 433; Eunic~
;lla,.ley, 447.

Ht;;h 1111..11\ idUcl.l C~qlll: - .\ti ... ~
\\lllL:dt.:\,kt. l\H; .t.:tlllil..~ :\[alkh'~',

lU3; Vi:o.ic Zul"",kl. 118.
THURSOAY NIGHT WOMEN --. ----.-

h.m W L G8 WEDNfSDAY MIMD DOUlILfS
Guud~ell C\lJl~lf"'~.\ 3~,< 1;\ ·t .~7 ,rei", W l GD
Tell Pin, -! '~. '. " .. ·17 ,. (,;"~'llc" 32 16
Govdrlch S'el\ic, 30', 17', " ~'. SLIde's 29 19 3
Ord 80\\ I '. I 30 .18.' ~ L LO.K.Rubbl'l'WelLlerS';.l;l" 20. "'7 ,;S\1tf Ilc oun"c 27'> 2U', 41l
MIdway Market .' 28 20 ' 1 I. FL1Cb.l[, 26 ~2~" I~"
~Il>k() S"UI t.. ,51'''8' 26 22. 9\ !labilcen, 18 '" '. 0

r I t i ,'(I.a.Jll I" II 37 21·
Vtra', Stlle';S IVI' 23 2:1. ,,0, ' Hi" 1 Team Serit, - (,;vol'tkrs,
Jo;IFla ~'&11ll Supp y 24'., 23'2 1

1
2" 1.935; Sl~~ Lile LoulI:;e, !,~28; r·irc.

II alker D, u,5' 2J 25 I~' baJb. J.BoJ.
TroUer', SI-.ell)' 22 I l 25 ',. • l High Team Game - !l,,,bc'el1S, (;81;

• ~'ur\ak TV 21'l 2(;1" 13 ' • Go~dle",. (;69; Slar Lile LuulI,:e G6:l.
Cor"':'n's I.tl.A. ,. 20 28 1,5 High Illuh iuuaI Serie, - Woman:
VOHk', t'lovt' Cale 15 ~'1 0 C h' It ., 'I 1 .
Pl)1JlUUlh .\lvloltll~s 15 33 '20 uO Ie a,nHI",,~n. ,30; ., an: )ennls
Cal\in FUUllture ~ 39 26 ZltlJluuul!, :;0:;.

Hili h Tealll Serles _ Ten PillS, High Indi, idlla! Game - Woman:
2,162; Ol'U !SU\\ I, 2,! 17; t'urtak TV, r;j 3l'''''011, 165; Mall' :\"01 ris 3"n,ol1,
'1,115. "
In~h Tt-aJll G\i.lJ)e' -- Ord UtH'), 811; -----~---

Tt:l1 PillS. 169' ~'lIr\~k TV, 7:'9. Sh AJ. H
lll"h [ndhidu"l Scries - K"y Good· Op TOme



North Loup
496·4125

Wheat

PUBLIC NNOTICE

On Sll't. 3, 1%8 the City of O,d'
h;13 filed "ltll n,~ Fl'd~I',\1 COlllmunl,
('alitJlls COllJlJlb~iull. \\';1;hingtoll, D.L'.
an applb.atl\)11 for li('E::I1~(, H:lh.'\,als
for tete\ hie'll tran"lator ;tali·.Il1s
KO~Cl', OrJ 1'\cbr, rdJlo~Jl'a~illg sig.
Ilat fro 111 K01N·TV Ch~i\Ill'1 11 of
G, alld bland, 1>:l'br. on olle 1\ aU 1'1.11\
<:r OLlt~'ut all,t I(H'attd 011 uty \later
n:,cl'\ oir lull 1000 It. froll1 edge of
uty 11l11lts; all'! for t('ll" bi';n tralls,
lat"r stali"l\ KO~t1\, Urd, 1>:~br, 1 c·
bluaclt'aolillci ;;gl1;\1 frl't1I KIIAS·TV
L'ha!ll1t 1 5, llct~tillgS, KCUf' J on one
\I "tt I'U\\ lJ" cull'L11 10l'ated ahoul ltalf
llltl~ dil\-,tll)' ca~t or \'\a.tl'r r\':~cl\Qil'

lull, South of cily li 1111 ls
\\lllL.ifll Flt:Ulh
city l\l~.\ ur

Wc arc in the market for your corn 

old or new

dricd or carrying somc moisture

-=.~~-~~~ • ~~----

Milo • Soybeans • Corn

----- .
Ord
728·3254

Special Calf and Yegrlin(j Sale
Sgtur~ay. Novemb~r 30

MallY ~,lJly consignments of oubtzmdillc( cal\es and Har,
lin['.s aIr cady Iblc'c! for' this sa Ie. .

Special Calf "and Feeder St1lc
Saturduy. Dccembcr 1

WI:. ABE ALWAYS IN THE MAnKEr FOR
YOUR GRAIN.

UGIi ,t)1~ and MIX
JOur. grain with Waynt Concentrate., Irl a fact, lodar' formula..
quality con(rol and exacting methods of manufactur. make PO'"
lible BETTER RESULTS from complete &round and mIxed r.t,ona
than from free choIce feeding. Reduce$ wute. savel tim, aPd
money, W. have all kinds of prOvtn formul... poultry' hot.
ulrf and btef. '

FARMERS ELEVATOR

We ~Iave

3,500

CORN

Ericson, Neb~aska
Special Calf and Ye~rlinCJ Salc

_."""'.........~..._ .... ........-... ..."'_1-':

'CORN

Saturday. Novenlbe'r 23
12:00 Noon Sale Time

\

Choicc and Fancy Sandhill Cattlc
.'

Need Buyers
At Ord And North Loup

A heavy run of outsta~,ding hcreford and angus calves,
dired from 1001 ranches. Many carload lots of stri~tly choice
and fancy yearling steers and heifel s. Early comignments:

300 Ex(ra choke hereford and herdord angus cross steers and
heifel s. 575023 Ius.

270 Ex(ra choIce hereford and herdord angus cross steers,
700-725 Ibs.

200 Exlra choice herdord and angus steers, 700·725 Ius.
180 Extra choice herdord steers, 100 weighing 725; 80 at 600

Ibs.
150 l"ancy arlgus steers and heifer call' es. 4.00-450 lL>s,
135 E.\(ra choice hereford cah es, 425-4.50 Ibs.
125 Choice herdord and angus steers, 650·700 Ills.
110 Choice herdord allu angus calve';", 37:>-4.25 Ibs.
100 Choice hll'dord steers and heifers, 650 lbs.

80 E.\tra choic.:: angus steel s. 650·700 Ibs.
80 Fxtl ~ choice herdoI'lI ar,d angus steer allll heifer call' cs,

400 llis.
80 Cnoice herdord steO' and heifer call' es,
70 E.\tra choice herdord heifers. 650 Ibs.
70 E.\lI a choice hel dord call' es, 400-4.25 Ius.
50 Extra 'choice heldorJ steer and heifer cal\('s, 4004.23 Ibs.
50 Choice angus steel g and heifel s, 350600 Ibs.
50 Extra choice he ref01 d cahes and) earlings.
60 Exha choke hndord angus cross steers and heifers, i50,

500 lbs.
40 Extra chofee angus steer and heifer eahes,
4.0 Choice heldc'nl steers, 750 Ius.
33 Fancy herdouJ steel' calH's.

300500 cal\es and )ea~lings in 10ls of 15 to 35 Iteal!.

We sold another extra large run of cattle la~t Saturday 0'1"1
a sale that was very active. A capacity clowd attended, inclvd
ing many Ea~telll fetdcrs bvyil1~ a largc percentagc 'of the
loads. \

Ho\\ dIll l'i(~er Handl sold O\l:r GOO fan(~' angus call' es.
\\ ith stcers topping at $J5.GO aIllI the heifu s at $30.20. Larseti
CaWe Co. sold 97 stcers weighing 4.00 Ibs. $34.00 and heifcts
F $29.90. \V<llt Sdlinltllel' had 4.0 helduld steelS av~. 62t Ibs.
(f $29.00. DU,lne Grossnicklalis sold a tdl!oad of steers avg,
SB Ills ~ $2Ij.;:'0 anti 75 h<':oll of sll'tr~ weil-'hing 711 (lJ $2'7.10.
~17 )('iuling bcifcIS of l!CtllY Kusck, sold at $26.35 and a\crCibLd
'l3t lbs.

Dema"ds alc very ~tIOIl'-~ for Illb Idle ill the ~ca~oll rew1t·
ing from COIIl .anl.! ml,lo fields nQw being I eady for cattle,

For, , ,
8 Tlk. S'cr. Tmw Ccutridgos

Over 1,200 in ~to(k

Sec:

ljll IIJlI: 1//1/J!c'

"~T ..........'JIM'2..::l't .. .....,._..,;_..~_........_.,."''''...- ....- ...1 ..........._. -,
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RED CROSS

help
us
11elp

[ffl
-~.~~ .. ';'~" """ '.

~ .~. .. '\" f" •-. '
11:..... Di.1 728·5121rrJt: Re•• 718·5192

T1eretJe

Contuc t

JQhil Vt~):~~~~b
Ord. 8ro~{eI'S 123·3721

Early Consignments:
blk l'fl.ss1J1";d and wf. calves, 4.00 #, Llo) d Pet-

NoveUlber 21. 19£,8

NEW LISlitlG -- 120 AnI' illll'lUI(d. I.JaIl i!ligaled fallil 10·
cated 3 miles "ollli of Not th Loup on oiled Highll:.lY 11
on ;~o,.Jd Clllllrdct lellllS I\i(b 5' ~ intu(',t allll :\Iar. 1 pos
s('s::-i,'n to lbe lallI!, mOle "djoillill:; irrigaled lalld <,lvail·
abk.

S10 A('I\' 1'.1,1 llie lInl t "ullli uf 01 d. COtd rod lCUIlS, low dllil Il
pa) mCllt.

::i( \CI'al li,till:'s of good illigatclI & dl)l,lIio! faulls for sale .
SEVEHAL (;OOD NEW, N£,\lt N1';W AND OL1l1'.~lt JlO~IES Fait

SAU; IN OHlI.
Sal~ Dale: --- '1he !tllLell & Wl!i1ICl JoInt HodClIl HOll\e at Aue

lil Il ill 01 e1, S'1t. 1'\01. 23, 1 00 1'.:\1 , loc,lte-d 1 bluck 1':a,t
flvtll (hc' "ol(h Side of the ani Clillie.

Salc Dal~ - . Tilc ItC)h J ( & DOlolhy Bohan BUllgal"w lIoulc 10
c:ded 11Jlcck "Illth fllem 1I1l' 1':.1,t sidl~ of lho Ord High
:::lell')'ll .. ' S:l( , Nlw. 30 - 1:00 1'.~1

SolJ At Audi(n· Thc' Oklll';',1 Estelle HO:I"e in Olll to Mr.
& ~hs. Vic lk n1.,l' II , $1,::'00 .

, P, iy~te & '0Il'\>3I1Y 1l1':JllCY avail~!..le fOI ReJI E~late lQans,
If pl.:;nll;n3 to ~ell yOL'r RCJI Estate by l\udiol1 or P, i"ale -

t€O WoH
'126·51.74

Sargenllivesfock ConHnbsion CO., Incl

SPECIAL (Aer~flE SAtE

1500--1800 ~h~ad of Cattle

Specittl Stock Cow S"lle. Dec. 3. 1963
\Voteh for furthcr listings

Friday Nn. lS, 11171 lIo')s on ~J!e \vitll all ('xt!l'llie (01-> of
18.2:) bt)ill;~ to G"hcr Bll>S. of 1\1:.'111.1, D',n 1'\11, of AIl'.;dLI re
CciHd HUO for his cOll.,i~1l1l\C1JI, Had,),] Cutlis of All~clllll)

18.05 and Btll lJilllllli1t, BlIrllell, Leo l!ick111,1 II, MelllJ, HetilY
HtlhuI', BUI \Iell "qc' in the 18.00 hl',,(kd N'l. 1's all ' \ 2's aH>
L1t.ing 2(JO 23011 17.7;"·18.2;); 2:3 ') '2,.;1)11 1'7.5017.75; 2502:::011
It.i.75 17.50, SJWS ulldlr' 100/1 13.23l5.H5; ,100 (;00,'" 11.50·152'5;
1"cTdlr pig~ (;0(;011 17.:;1) 19.00 PfT he"d; 10loO# 11 00 17.50
per head; slll:IJlt I' I'iss 12,00 l·tOO 1'l'1' h'~J'l.

NO CA frlE SAtE THURSDAY. NOV, 26th
TUANl{SGPJlNlj DAY

Expecting

Plutlnin9 a Fuml Sal~?

S,lI[;ClIt Lhe:,!otk COllllll. Co. aLI) h"!lllle, f"lIn s<l1~s If
~ou ale tltillkillL: I)f 1t:nilli~ a f<ll'lll sale COJl(Zil't LIS or call' us
toll.:d We ,lIf' blll'llt.:d 1I1111(r I'euelal SII\J('! \isil)ll alill It:rl'e
tile eX:'l'li r !lnu l)l'I'~ullllel lu 1t~tllllie allY sill' ~a10. All Ihlill:~S
al->l'llTlalc\l.

60 e.\lra choice
er;,6n

4;0 I'lf alid blk \If sIr "nd hfr cahes, Ed\\~lrd Chaltlpa
40 \\f and hfr call'es, 500 It, Gro. Knllnl
30 )11 hr~, 600650#, \Villis Wells
25 II' f strs, Wiese and Wils0n
8 fancy angus strs (would be suitable for club call' (·s) Hlbsell

Smels .
400500 II':Jd of str "nd hfr call' es
2004.00 )eJ.llings along ,\llh sc\er<tl loads of weigh-up cows.,

Thul S., Nov. 14, the rnarbt was ~tr""J, 50c to 1.00 higher
OIl S(IS ant.! hfr call' es, ) callings sleady. SomE: repi escntative
sales, 14 wf stls 436# 33.70; 21 \\f "trs 353# 33.55; 27 \\f strs

352# 33.30; 20 \If strs 4.35# 33.05; 3! blk broc sIrs 372# 33.00;
21 I'd strs HOii' 32.80; 21 \\f sirs 4.36# 3250; 17 I'd strs 4.3011
32.10; 13 blk slrs 4.38# 31.75; 15 blk brue strs 437# 31.50; 19
blk ~trs 4.50# 31.00; 21 \\f slrs 5WlI 29.60; 11 I'd brue strs 466#
2~.30;15 wf str:; 467# 28.70; 11 blk strs 532# 28.50; 28 \\f strs
531# 28.03; 16 I'd strs 534# 28.00; 26 \\f strs 6G3# 27.10; 12
hoI strs 689# 23.00; B hoI strs 7'j7il 23.05; 44. \\f hfrs 353#
28.10; 27 blk br0c hfrs 3101t 27.90; 18 wf hfrs 4.52# 27.75; 36
blk broe hfrs i13# 27.70; 27 \\f hfrs calves 373# 27.70; B \\f
hfr 3!51i' 27.60; 33 II'! hfr elf 39311 2750; 9 \\f hfr 427# 27.30; 21
blk uloe hfrs 368# 27.10; ·10 \\f hfrs 455# 27.00; 15 broe hfrs
541# 26.35. .

hOllle in 13roken Bow.

.. :\11'. and :'III'S. Gordon Sorensen
ailel family \I ere housegues(s this
I\cek of ~Irs. Cad Sorew_en. They
also \bilcd :\1sI'. William Heuck.
The Sorelbcns relurn(d to their
!Jollie in Omaha W('uncsllav mol'll'
ing.. .

, .

Personals

~Jr. and "Irs. Les(er Wells and
childlen \\ent to Arnold Frida\'
to attend the football game. The~'
also ('aIled at the Ed Fenlon

Nature love I 5 and photo bugs dOll't have to g';) far to find svit::ble. scen::ry for their favol ite p03stimes.
The path through Bussell Pflrk, for example, was ol,e of the pH,ttle~t scen"s for miles around a few
weeks ago .

Ord

Sp~ci«1 CQIf & F~cdcr Sal~. Friday. Nov, 29th'
his \\ill be al1t,tLer of our lal[;er sales 0 ftlte seaSOtl \\i(h

!~lany large cOllslglllllUI(S of fancy 1l'[lll(a(iotl cdl\es awl )ear-
lIngs. I

Special Calf & Feeder Sale

Friday. Nov.' 22nd ut BUl'v/eU

4.000 Choice & Fancy

SANDHllLS (AT1~LE

------ ._~.--.._.- -----" .-.--r----. ----- -- -+- - --.~~ ~_

Consignments for our sale this f=riday will be larger" than
we had expec,led due to the rain and bad road ,onditions la~t
week. Listings ar~:

3.000 CALF DIVISION 3.000
34.5 fancy Heleford call' es, 323 tp 4.00 Ibs., wc<lncd.
150 choice & fancy lIereford & Angus cruss calH~.
125 choice & fancy Dlack Angus call' eS, 375 to 450)05,
100 choice & fancy HereforLl cahes, 375 to 425 Ibs.
125 choice & fancy Hereford cahes, 350 to 4.25 lI;s.
110 choice Herefold cahes, 375 to 4.35 lbs.
100 choice & fancy Herefel d cal\'('s, 400 to 4.50 Ius.
100 extra choice HereforLl cah es, 4.00 Ibs. '
100 choice Hereford & Angus cross calves.

80 extra choice Angus & Angus Cl'OSS call' es.
60 choice & fancy Black Angus steer call' ('S.
70 choice He rdord & Angus cross cah es.
67 chuice Black Angus & .\ngus crosss call' es.
60 choice & fancy Black Angus cal\es.
GO choice IIc~lefold & Angt1s cross c"l\es:
65 choice HerefOld cal\es, 375 to 4.25 Ibs.
~O ext! a choice Angus·ShoIthol n cross call' (·s.
10 fal1("Y Heldord stcer cal\es, 450 to 500 lliS.
GO ext! a choice Black Angus calves, 100 lo 150 11;s.

Many mOle cOllsignmen(s hum 15 to (jQ head.

FEEDER DIVISION:
150 choke IIeicfolu steeu:, \\t. 700 to -/50 Ibs.
1::,0 choice & f<lllCY HCldold s(('('p, 675 ll) 7~5 11;3.
U5 choice HCldulu & Allgus ,tC(I;', 700 ll) 7:;0 lb:; ..
115 fam:y lIelcflllll s(((rs, \\t. 700 (0 '175 Ibs.
110 choLe HerdaI'd & AllglIS CluS:; skcrs & heifcrs.
113 choice Herdolll st(('IS, 6CJO (0 725 lbs.
80 chuice Angus & Angus CI us, stel'l", 700 to 800 lus.
GO choice lIel dOll1 heifc rs, 650 tv 700 Ius.
15 f,lIlt·y lIn dOl d stcel.', 750 11 IS.
10 ex(ta dwice lIl'Cdultl s(cC' 1':S , "IVO IlJ:,.
50 clI(ra dlnke lICldllld steos, \\t. 800 lk.

MOll' cOll,i;~lIl1lt'il1s .of choke )('alliJig slcus by ~ale time,

Dmi _ t~'8 ~

For • ••
Magnavox Color TV

Starting at $319.90
qee:

7jw/,!ct ~ ?/llJlC

.... Mew ....I ...

FOH HEN'!': FUlnbhed Ap<lrt,
meqt. Hillside Apal tment".
1). E. Armslrong - Ph: 723·
3301. . 3Hfc

FOl{ S.\LE: Used Black & White
TV's. Prices start at $25. Yan·
da's :\Iusic, anI. 1'\ebr. 37·2tc

-- - - - - -

FOR SAl.E: :'Ilodel 12 Caterpil·
lar patrol, priced reasonilbly.
Ed \Vhelan, "orth Loup, 496·
44.77. 37-tfc

FOH SALE: Olerhead circulating
suspend.ed heater, 1 >1'. old.
200,000 B.T.1J.. See 01' call HoI·
lie Johnson, 7283081. 37'lte

CONTACT

Cominy SulL's

Stan Nolte
Ord. Auctioneers 728·5738

___QUllLO~l-,-~_C~~~':'-t.:0~~~No~·.2~~.~?_6~-,----------._-------

Real ~ .. 'M,
EI I

<. t,f). 0,' -~sae ,,\I~,' : ~,<o/~

Transfers tyt:t~
Edwdld J. S~\enker & l\liulli.)

D. to .\ll11llie D. :;'e\ enker; SW 1. 1
Sec, 16·20·13; Adj. of nights.

Jultus JC'n;,en CI: l'onSL'lll'C to
Annin J. Lue! k & Jeal.elte H.;
l',ut of lHk. H, \\\,~,t 01\1 Add;·
tlun (0 Old; Sblllps $1.10; $1000

Vel\itt Bellnett & Edilll to :\1.11"
Yin Wilson; p,u·t of Sl,;l/dIlEI:1
Sec. 20-19-14. Also indUlles all
furni,hings; $50,000

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Lafe To Classify

AUCTIONS

"One of my biggest compeU· I E'l'ecially in the 10\1 er jobs,
tal s Jor the labor dollar is the \1 here litlle or no skill is reo
governme'nt," writes a CalUor· 'luired, go\enunent sabrles are
nia bu,inessman "Not only do higher. Au\l oue could question
gO\€:lOmenl employees get paid BUI eau of Labor Statbtics corn·
well, but the demands upon I,arbons \1 hkh purport to show
them seem so small, while the J,'ederal salaries still lagging In
bl;·nefits and seCUl it)' so gl eat. the medlulll grades. At the top,
I can·t compete." of course, Industry pa~s 1110re

• •.• ff for e:\.ccutl\ fS than l'l\ II Ser·
Another~ \k~

small elIl'\ •••
1'(0) cnl rite-: f. . Congl e;os I ece·lll.1y apl'loved
" W e cannot· "Ilother 1 ound of pay Iabes for
afford to p'ay ". the fedelal fOl<:e. Initially, let·
the wag e s . l'O"eth e raises of 6 per cent for
that the s e:' postal wOlkels and 41~ PCI' cent
men call' gel for eh ilian c1as;ified ell1plo) £\:5
on go v e r II- \Ient into elfeet T\\o futule
men t jobs." raises, based on BUI eau of La-
;\1any similar bor Statistics COlllpal isc'lls be.
eo m 111 e II t s C. W. Harder h\een gu\'t'IIl111eut and private
are being rCCfh cd. salaries, will be automatic.

• • * • * •
MOle and mOl e, small bu,l· The eHu{ual CQ~t to the (a:\..

neS;olllen ale finding their paHrs has bcen estlmaled at
toughe,t conJpetiti')1\ in the la-
bor market COlll~S from the $2,GOO,OOO.OOO per) ear.This molY
rr'derdl go)\ ClIlInen t The gOY. lifO I C CQl\~eC\ allYt', considering
Cll1lUent often is in cOlnpeti. how Federal t'llllllo)1Ucnt keeps
lion \v ith I ctaller s. manufJclur. mushr oornlng >ear after ) car.

1 More thau 300,000 ha\ t' bet'n
,ers, and e\ en plofessiona filllls, added (o the }'cdcl,11 na ~ roll
for the same t) pe of \\ orkCl S .. ,•,* • . 19 the last (\\ 0 >cars.,... *l'nc!e Sam Is the blgges{ em-
ph.) er of them all, aud he Not only Ivlll small bw.rncs;·
doesn·t operale under the r~. llll'/l pay a good pill t of these
~{ralll(s of pdl'ale ell{erprbe, lJay rahc5 in ta.\l·s, but thl'y
Taxl'a~ ers pay the Federal will L,ce e\en stitTer compc'
\1 ages and !Jeur!1«, allll CUllg. titilJl1 in the labor mar kct as a
less rabcs the \1 agf's el en 1\ heu r(Su!t That's Ilk€' a bank pay·
l'llcle Sam operates at a loss, ing for a 10bLer's' getaw"y <:ar.
\I h\cb Is IIle usu,ll con\lIt1uu. • ••
i' '!' • • . Indcllelll!tll{ buslnessmcn,

In lece'nl )calS Congle"s has squeezed by taxes and Infla·
UW/l gC'J\CIOllS in gi\ing raises t!on. are hard·pre,,~ed (o glI'C
to Feder?l 1,>01 kCI s. The al guo \\ age intrusts these dOl.) s, but
ment that gO\ el Ilmcilt S:llal il's Illany ellJplo) ers arc, \\ hile rc·
al clower tlHln cc,m).!:ll able job sistillg the hlrinlJ of addition-

,p:ly in pd\'p\(~ inctustl y might al Cl,uplo) res. As one business·
han: bee'n true) dll s ago, but Ulan said \\ hen asked if be had
gO\f:lI1111eIlt p;:ly h"s gc,ne up e:\.liandtd his \Iork fOlee: "\\ho
much f'ls.!er thall pJ ivate ceon· can aITord more help, e:\.cept
OlllY \I ages in the last dec·u-de. the' gO\ enunent?

C) ~atlll al f'",.!, la i\}tl IJ( Tlldt'~h'lld' 1 ~ r,u)j,\,.>. I
------------~----"'---~ ~~~-...-..-_- ~-~- ------.-.~ - - --_._--......

Leo Wolf
728·5274

I'
i

Sat., Nov. 23 -- Houelt & \\i iI 111 ,1 Jolln :\Jodl'ln lI011le at AuI."
tlon in On!. LUv P,M. Sll"rp.

Mon., N"v. 25 _. Vi,t. 03 St!l,)ol building, land & contents, at
Auction B miles East of On'!'

Tues., Nov. 26 - Dean Johnson DailY Cow & E'luipnll:n( dis·
pl'r~ion AUdion, GIl'cll':'.

Sat., Nov. 30 -. Bob lJolldn Uungalull HOtlle a( Auction located
J LJlotk "Qlth fru111 tIll' 1'~a,t side' 0 fthe Ord lIiJh School.

Tues., Dec. 3 - ~Iike Sdlik Fallil Sale, Artilllia.
Thurs., Dec. 5 -- Va]1cy County Iteal Estate Selle in Ate·adia.
Mon., Dec. 9 - Geo. Clement &; Sons 1{0gi,tcl('d lIercfc.ru lIeI'd

dbper"ion of 172 tattle & 1"alln Sale, Old
Tues., Dec. 10 - Huy J"to1)s Falin Sale, "olth I,oup
Mon., Jan. 6, 1969 -- Bill Cook 1"altl1 SaIl', Nulth I.oul'.
Tues., Jan. 7, 1969 - Ji111 lIansen J'altn Sale, Ord.
r.10re Sale Dale, l'ending -
Sold, at Puqlic Auction - The Eldon Epley 1liO .\ne Far1l1 to

Gus Fvth Jr., $153 pel' acre. The Eluon Epley 80 .\ne Far111
to uGs F\lt1l Sf.. $152.50 pcI' an(·s. For Heal E,late Auctions
Gus Foth Sr., $152.50 per acre. 1'01' Heal E,tdle Auctiolls
contact Leo Wolf, BlokeI' 01' for all otller sales

Livestoclf Allction
Saturday. Novenlber 23

~or lale 1i~lill\l~ tVlle 10 KNLV radio Thvl~d<lY & Saturday
mOlntnss.

Caltle market actil e to ,strong, \I ilh some real fancy cattle
selling. Wf steer cal\es \\elghing 290 Its. $34.00; \\f hOI ned
heifers 312 Its. $28.00; I'lf hOllled heifers 393 Ibs. $27.00; black
heifers 357 Ibs. $2B.10; black heifer 370 Its. $26.10; wf heifers
34.0 los. $26.10; \If heifel:s 430 Ibs. $25.90; \If hOll1ed steers
uf: & dO\lli for I'\elght, a\C. 4.22 Ibs. $30.15; \\f horned heifers
5 5 Ibs. $23.80; \\f & roan steers 6·12 Ibs. $25.90; black \\f
steers 415 Ibs. $28.00; roan & black steers 382 Ibs. $28.00; wan
steers 382 l\:'s. $27.90; herdOld holstein cross steers 765 Ibs.
$24.80; \\f steers 530 Its. $27.10; \leigh·up cows $14.4.0 to
$16.90, fint calf holstein heifers to $310.00 per head.

For this week -
25 smull b<;Iby calves
25 mixed steers & heifers, 300 to 400 l1;>s.. one mun's

raising
20 choice wf steers & heif~rs, 300 to 400 lbs., home

raised
20 black steers & heifers, 350 to 450 lbs., home raised
15 black wf steers & heifers, 400 lbs., home raised
20 block & blctck wf steers & heif~rs, 500 to 700 lbs.,

green, home raised
22 mixed steers & heifers, 350 to 400 lbs., green
20 weigh,up cows

Several mUk cows, including one Guernsey heifer
coming with 2nd calf' -

100 or moro hend of mixed cutllo by sule Hmo.

HOG S
$1'7.65 WJS the top price paid for seHlai drafts of butdlu'

hogs weighing 210 to 230 Ibs., 30 heJu of fall\'Y bukIll'\' ~4.0
Ius, $17,65, 35 he"d 211 lu~. $17.65. 215 los, $17.GO, 2GO Ibs.
$1?:.l5, 263 lLJ~. OIl the fat ~ide $16.:)0, 276 Ibs. $17.;30, 211 Ibs.
$17.J5, 263 ll>s. $17.10, ;$1l Ibs. $1520, 2GB Ills. $13.GO, 2~1 Ib~.
$15.55; soWs soIl! 10 a to\) of $15.30 Oil \Ieigh1s UtlUCl J50 Ius.
U1 U'S, $11.5:'\, wet sows :3!J7 Ibs. $11.13, 310 Ibs. $l1.70. above
55.0 Ibs. $13.80 (0 $lU5; \High till boals $10.35 to $11.00, \\i(h
light bO,H s to $13.00; 127 lb. S lOa(s $18.50 PCI' t\\t., heavy'
fl.:eding shoats $16.00 lo $16.50 1'1.:1' CI'It, small l'igs $10,00 lo
$11.00 pl.:r head, 30 lo 50 Ibs. $14.00 to $16.25, GO (0 ~O Ius.
$17.00 to $21.23 PCI' head; bluod ~')\IS *,CO.OO to $l-jlj.OO per
!lead, sow': real goo'] t'luod SUII'S in (he sale l,'st wcek. \

For th,) sulo thi'; wc-:C!< G~vl.:1UI bUl1'.hc:.; of ljood c:!CUI}

pi'):.; aloll'J with sovCHtl blOO'.l sows uml brecclin'J bout:!.
2 Choko UUll1pshin: brccdin/J boun; .

------_._...._-""'....._---_.--_-...__....._--_.~
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For more information and trucks. contact:

Don't forget Ihe hog sale stalts proll1ptly at 11:30 A.M.,
bring your hogs in early.

Ord Livestock Market
............-"0 n_

Cattle Audion Every Saturday

Call the office da)time 01' vile o~ the nl<lnClgers evening,
if you \lould like to ha\e )vur callie adnrtbe'c1 for any of
tbe coming sales.

Ericson Livesfock (omlnissi~n (O~r Inc.
John Barlt'si;1< Alfred Jame~ puane Pelster
Burwell 3~~·3g75 653-2415 653·2676

LIS fEN to Ii ~e bl c.:.do~ts on KNL V 0, d at 12:50 p.lll.
Fride;vs d'Jrin9 the hvg sate. Ftiday hog sal~s sLHt at 11;00
o'clock iun.

Sargent Liveslock Conunission Co.t· Inc.
v,' .. It"r Brunk"" Jr., S3r~"nt, Nd:;r~skJ T£:r~, 527,3785 Sargent
Walter Brunken Sr, sn-5911 Dave D3Vis 872·5606

Oiled Higlm'JY, SJIgel\t, Nebr. - Li5.I,·kd Airport

Burwell Livestock Murket, Inc.
<'One. of Tile SUIlJllills LalQe,t CaWe AlictiJ 11S" .

• t • Cattle Safes Every Friday at BUl\vell
The malket where you can buy or sell with c¢llriJenc~.

---------------,-----_..._--_._-.---
Please call 346-5135 if yov have cattle that you wi,h to '0Il'

sigl1 to our big cattle aucliol'. .
,

Special Cow Salc. \Vedn')sday. Dec. 1Hh

--.---_.-----------=---"....._,_....p..........' ......' .~.~"-""-"~ .. - ,-~_.. -~.. "

12S·5101, C. D. CUnlmlns
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100 ~ettcrs Only

Easiest Way to

'Send Your

Season's

Or'der Now!!

SECTION TWO,
. I

, ,

Wi:sh yUHr fli<;-ll.j:~, H:luli'o'l'j u· M<o-ll' Y Cluhl!ll1l3 with c'.11d::> l1f diE.I!lI'>
til-'ll. Como ill c'.Hly' tOt orJl..'r your p'lJrso!,lUlit~d 'turd:;, U:uJ browso th'rou'jh

:ottr collcdiC'll of contcll~pOrllry, twditiollQl, fOlcign, H.'li'jiQw; t;ll[d~ Ul1'.i morC'.
.i

.Personalized ·Christmas Letters ;'.. ~ \ ..

Seild ..A Prinfed Chrisfnlos Leffer, .. -

1111prinfed ~\Y(ifh A Thoughfful Message

$1625
\

-------~~~~~~~-----.....---~--,--~-~~------,----_..

~~~~.;;Matl':~"''''' __='''__,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~

Est'ab. April., 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs•• Nov. 21.1968. Vol. 87. No. 37. 3 Sects.

Nortl~ Loop-Scotia fans had g':lod reason to whoop it up Friday as thei~ teaM won its conference champ"
lonshll>, 40·0, over AnN/d. For details on the gJme tvrn (0 the sporh page in Section 1.

Pvbli~hed WeeklY at JOS S. 16th St., Ord, Nebraska 68862 . . Second Class Po~tage Paid at Ord, Nebraska
Subscription Rates - ,$6,00 In Nebraska, $1.00 Elsewhere

Ord - Ph. 728·5588

For •.•
Mugnuvox Port. Stereos

Starting at $29.90
Sec:

1j:'U!c1 ~ 11111~ic

Here's the really efficient,
no-roughage way
to finish cattle;

"'Whole shelled corn
"'Salt vWater
"Just 1/2 'Ib aday

• I •

of Moo~Man's
now Boof Finisllcr

" .

Richard Prien

For •••
Veterinary Needd

See
, '.

WALKER DRUG

Premi,(·trate~ 80 Beef Finisher
Medicaled ~upplics a special min o

eral combination-along with pro
teins, urea, vilamins, antibiolic,
slilbeslrol. Evelxlhing cattle need
for finishing Will) whole shelled

, corn-except waler and salt.
.Irs exlra conc~nlralcd ~ you

, feed only ~1 lb. per head daily..
III be glad to tai:or a 3-slep

MoorMan Plogram for ypu-com o

'plete with feed cost estilT1at~s.·
Your MoorMa.n Man, .

MoorMan Man's Name I

~ddres~ and Phon~ Number
. "

Twcllty . one nCII" Greenhal\d~

I\ere installed reeentlv in tht:
Ol·d lh3ptcr oC the FUlu11.' Falill'
crs of America. .

The boys lIere acceplcd into
the:. t:hapter and presenled \Iltn
mcdals at the :-.Iovl'mber meeting
ill the high school cafeteria Par·
ents :lnd guesls \Ierc also pres·
ent. .

Ac\.'epted as nell" members Ilere
Hicky BredthaLl~r, :\Iarlin 13rcdlh·
allCr: :\Iike. Fox, Gary Harkness,
Hichar.d llrLlza, ~like Jacksqn,
John Kl'uml, Cl13r1eS.Krdlek, Dale
Pett~rson,. KC11liy Petskd, LLltnie
Pc~ck, Dennis l'okoi'ny. Den n i s
Pr6,kocil, R i e h'a r d :\emeskal,
Brad Struckman, Mike l'sasl.
H~rry Walaboski, Larry Wagner,
~[Ort is \\'ilson, Bill Zcigler, anll
Dw'ai~le' So'l1l1enC~I.d.. .

In tf1Q. organizatIon streed
speakillg . contest, Krtilek \\,on
out o~:er COllI' other finalisls. Zei·
gler wa~ second.

FFA Chapter
Welcomes 21
New Members

" ,;

~ d~:~:! \Pafrlck' J. ('ook'
" 'Greeley - Ph. 4:28·2175

.,

,,

"

Revenue and Petitions
Among malleI'S the Adamson

committee said should be imesti·

People's Hold on'State Constitution
Questioned by legislative Committee

:gated by the commlSSlon is tho The' majority opin'ion, vHitt'en
'appan'nt authority now granted by uJdge Hale !lIcCo\1 n, said thL'
to the citizens to initiate through is~ue was not before the court

. petition campaigns amendments in the case, but added:
dealing \\ith revc.nue. . "The povler to tax is essential

This sam.) question was raised to' the continued existence of a
lecently by the Nebraska Su· stilte. A constitutional amend·
preme Coprt in thc' opinions it ment \I' hich would destroy or
hanllcd dOli n on the anti·incollle completely emasculate that pow-
tax l)etition drive. I Cl' might well be itself unconsll·

TltL' fil ('·judge Ihajorily s~iu tl.\tuional.·'
the l'ctition efrol thad succceucu - _.~ --
in filing ennugh v,llid si~natur.'s • CiHpenter Wants To Find Out
to qualify its proposed 'Hllcntl. Sen;l{or Terry Carpenter of
mcnt for tlie gencral e\cction, Lut Scottsbluff said he wunted to
the 1l1:ljurity opinion hinted the k.now if \\hat lIw court was rcal,
jUU[;PS II ere not too sure the yot. Iy sa~ ing was tlwt tilt: 19GG
crs should hdl e a direct \oite in amendment banning the pruperty
tax matters. tax v\as invalid bccause it was

The two judges \1110 dbsentcd proposed by initiative petition.
frOlll the m.ljority \' iew \1 ere co.n· Carpen(-er said he lIould seek
\inced it was dangcrous for the to have the legislature order At·
people to h:n e the POll er to lJy" torney General Clarence Me) er
pass the Icgbl.1tule on revcilLle to finu out if he could.
qucstions. . Perlwps the only way to do so,

Justice John 1-;. N<.:\lton put it Car penter said, would be for the
this way: ' 1069 unitameral to pass a law

"The truth of the statemellt pulling the 5tate in the ·propert)·
that 'tlw ]JO\ler to tax is the pow· tax field - aud then have the
ef to destroy' is UllfjUestioned. constitutionality of this act chal-
COin rrsely, the PO\\ cr to prevent Icnged in the courts.
tax:ltion is just as surdy the pow· . --------
er to destroy govcrnment." Four Proposals Reiected

Nevlton said if the iniliati\e There were 11 proposed amelld-
process is ,'colJshul.·d to permit ments on the gcneral eleclion bal·
the abolition of all t"x('s for state lot this fall. The voters rejecleu
pUIl!Uses,' it is obI iou:;ly in con·' fOUf.
£lid vlith large segll1ellts of the One was thc anti illcoll1e tax
state con;,(itutiotl. The constitu·· amendment - which recehed
tion conlC'mplates a working gOY· what was described e\en by its
emment duly financcd by re\O· opponents as an amazing thump·
Ilue' llerhcl.l from ta.\atio·n. With· jOg. Thc margin was more than
out such rl'\ enut', the entire ~oY· 100,000 vote·s. '.
ell1Ulcnt \Iould be brought 'to a Although the margin was much
stalldstill and render,;d inopera· closer, the voters also refused to
the." . a('ce/lt an amendmcnt which

The otl1u- disscnter, Judge llar..... ou d ha\'e lowered the \'otin:;
ry SpL'ncer, said there \I'crc three a&t' to 19. Also losing was a pro·
major areas for states to Lise in po~al to create a publie corpora·
taxation...:.. property, income, and lion for dealing with electric
salcs. An initiatile . sponsoreu po\\er matters and one to allol\'
amclldmL'nt outlall ing the prop" the legislature to classify person·
erty tax lIas passed in l..9G6. al property anu grallt exemp·

. lions. "
Judge Spencer said if the anti- Among those which passed

income tax proposal had also wcre amcndments permitting
been adopted onlv sales tax h' I b d
\Iould remain. "Is \he sales tax 191\l'ay re\'cuue on sand rais-
sufficient (0 sustain a republican ing the sillaries of legislators.
{anu of gO\ erlUllent?" he asked. -------~

"I do not believe it is without ,Home Arts
raising the rate so high it would Mrs. Frank Kapustka told all
be oppressively burdensome." about fabrks in a lesson she pre·

lIe concluded the initiatile sented Monday e\Oning w,hen the
process should not be used "to lIome Arts Extension Club met
limit the pO\ler of the legislatile with :\Irs. D. W, Naeve. The club

f has planned a Christmas party
branch 0 gOI enllnent to provide for the next meeting at the home
for the propcr financing of state of ~lrs. Corwin Cummins.' .
gO\ ernmen(.·' -

By Melvin Paul
, Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Assn.

Ll!'\COLN --' ~cbrasl>ans hal' e
recently completed a r~·apPJ'.1isal
of thdr basic legal document 
the slate constltuti')ll -- ami ac·
cepted 13 proposed changt:s.

Thcr(' has been cOl1sid'!rable
discus~ion in rc'ccnt ) cars about
tne 1\ isdol\1 of piecemeal amend·

·men!'; routed to tilt: ballot el cry
gener:;1 dec ti')/1 by th..: legisla·
tUI e or by tht: pcople throu;.:h

· petition dr..,l ts.
In 1()(j7, a bill to e;lll a con

stitu!ivnal cOll\cntioll aw.l gill.'
the eOlls!ilulicJn a thorou"h rc"
\ie\1 lidS defeated on fin:J rCi1L1·
ing by a 2123 vote. The1C' h:1\ e
bel.'n bills introducl d in CI cry
5e5::,ioll since 1917, except fvr

,1£165, lJlopu;,ing such a conH'Il·
lion Thc'y all faikd

After last ye~H:'s bill \Ias de·
fl,~,ted, the senators decided to
hall' a LegislatiH' COUllcil cUln·
mittce spcnd \ tlte Lc!I\cen·
sessions pelivd stLld~ inG the clue's
Hon

Tltat COmJilillce, ulld..:r the
chainll,mship of Senator Ell in
Adalllsvn of Valentine, Subillitted
a f('port to the council n',;om·
mUj(lil1~, liot a eonstil'.dion'il
COll\ClltiOI1, bul the nc;,tion .of
a constitutiOlul cOl\1mission.

'this COilllllissioll, accol'lllng to
the cOlllmit(cc's propusal, \'I\ould
make athol oLlgl1 study of the
lonstitulioll and the necd for reo
\' isioll therl'of, aud \Iould report
back to the !cgisl.lture no later
than oiw ) car follo\ling the ad·
jOLll'lljllcut of the 19GJ session
vvith leec)ll\lucl1I.btinu:; Cor ch;tJlg·
es." ..

The A(,!:lIl1sQn committee diu
not rccolllme1l'.l how the commis,
sion 5houlu be organize'd, but it
did 'pro}>\)se a t·ejH·t:sentatlle
group '''lith membership includ·
ing legislators, exenltlle oW
c~als. and repre~elltathes of the
judid,'ry,": ;

In addition, the committec
said, "leading citL!:\'ns and repre·
sentatives of the bar probably al·
so v\ould be indllL!l'd."

Whcn the unicameral reeei\ eel
the coiulllission's report, the sen-

· ators could decide which of its
recommendations to pelSS along
to the voters for the final word,

-'

13y
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Toxaphcne, Korlan, and Hotenon~.
It mu~t be reinemuered that

some of tht:se prvducts do hal e
reslt ls:tlons on thdr USL': ih re
ganl to the age of animal-; on
\1 hlc h reapplications can' safCIy
be USI.'U, and in f('gard to tht:
nearness of application to thL'
lime of sl.1Clghll'r: Details rq;ard
ing these rl'stridions anJ HI"
Cim\Junt of inst:diddc's II hkh
,hould UI.' us.:d can bc out,lillCd
flVl!l tht: CO'lll{) E;).tt:lloioll Of·
fin' ,

Folrll1·Cit,. Week
Plalls :Ire ju,t abuut cOll1jJlde

for the kick off bn'"kfast mal k,
in" tht: UI.·oinllin,1 of Fall\l . City
W~'ck \Ii!ic:tl \vili" be obscl\l'\.1 to
Ill'JlIUII' th"uLlgh WllIIlI.'::,d,ly.

The VJlky Coullly Fallll llu·
1l'.tU ,Ill'.l th.: Vd!l,'y COUld;; lIl:ljJ
tcr of the NatiOlle11 Farmcrs Or
g,'Ilitatiull, in COOlll'l'etLun lIith
the COlllll y E:-.temiOll Sen icc', are
sjJ0llborinci a fanllc-r . uuoinl.'ss,
m:tll bl'(~.lkfast tomorruw morn·
ing (1"ril.1.l~ l. '1 he Iaelll \\ill be
SCI Il.'d at Voutllit·s Cafe stal ting
at 7: 15 a,m. Follu\\ ilig the urc,lk·
Ca~t ttl(.: falllld'S and their guesls
\\ill view a 5pcdil plOgralll 011
ed..lc,t!i'Jndl lcled~10n at 8 a.m.

"lhe pn)gr,tlll \Iill fC.ttule Gov.
!'\orUl.'l t Ticlnalll1, De:ln l'"rolik of
the Uniluoijy of :\ebraska Col·
leb~' of Agrkult'.ln>, Walter Uch·
lell of SolLlnlLus, dlld Bub Del,ln·
C)', I.'v:t'.'1l of tbc ~eura~ka Corn·
hLlokcr football t['"m

A liltle s\lilch in 'procedurc
this lil\l,_'. The f::tlll1l'rS art' im it·
ingthe loel1 bmit,esslIlen,

So, )Oll fallllt'ls pick up )our
falotile uu"jr,,;ssman or local
mpdunt and bring him 10 break"
f"st to morro 11'.

Von't CO~get to pick up your
,tickets for the annual banquet
sponsorcd by the Valley County
Soil and Water Consel vaUon Vis
trict antI the Valley' Coullty Ex,
tension Sen ici', .
; Ti~kcts for this event, Ilhich is'
scheduled r-Ionday starlillg at 7
p.m, in the St. !lIary's Auditori·
um, can be picked up either at
the Soil Conservation Office or

. the Exten~ion OUki'. They may
also be purchased fro III any board
members' of either the SWCD or

. thtl: Extemion Sen icc,

/

Putting you first
, -:vaaarrrroooo0oonun

, • t,

-keeps'us first.

I

-' ' ..

• .I",

Chevrul;t's got ~,- big ~u'q~~he for grdl11,y rcd :;tril,e wide aV e1.! lirc3. Stingr,ly, Chevel1e SS 3~G, Can1.\rQ
til\) guy \v!lu'd Luy a <,\)()rls Celf if Um!l.·f the hvvd, it's lIIore of tho~ ::;S, Call1,Ho 6 ~8 and Nova SS.
only it h"tl 1111.11'0' (Vow. It's tho S'HllC. \Vc tUl.ked in a f27·tubic- Vau,trrrrrvouovOOVOlllll1l1l!' •
IUljJ,lLt SS 127. indl 390-1wr"CI'0\\er 'l'uruo Jet V8. Listen for i~ at your Chevy

Like <111 Illl1J.l1.1~, it tUlllt:S with a 'l'lwt lllCJnS It's the,kind of l'ar dCcllcf's I'purls Shop.
llO·indr \djedll.\.~e. Astru VCllti)d- you Cdn take for a \\orkuut e'en if '~
Hon alld full door-glass styling. you're ju~t going tu \\ork, ~..,
Like ,Ill Chevy SjJorl"tu:::, it tom':, Thl're'::! driving exdtclllcnt ill . '
vHtlr a LL't'fcd·ul' su.ojJcll,~ioll and thcsl~ other pelckagc;; tou: Corvc!te Putting you Hrst,Kcq)SUS lint.

Sec tile Super SlJO.rls at your Chevrolet dealer's S'port5 Department now.

\ '

,

Finalists in the Ord FFA chapter's creed speaking centest for Greenhcn:l members were, left to right: Gary Harkness, Mike US3SI, Charles
Krcilek, Bill Ziegler, and Mike Jackson. Krcilek was the fint·place winner, and Ziegler was the runnerup. The. boys wel.e among 21 Green
hands inducted into the, Ord ch3pt.:r e3rtier this month.

llUUUUlt IlllUl Illltl IllllllllllIll111 II lltl :: III II ll1Ull IIIII tl I: 11111 III III II IIIII II II II:

The Unh cnity of :\cbl',l;,ka Co·
operathc' Ext<:noion Senice and
the Animal Sdence Depal tment,
in cooperation \1 ith the County
Ex(emion SCI': ice~, are spomor·
ing an ,\rea Dairy Day in Grand
Island.

This meeting is sChn!ulcd fur
Vee. 11, at Fonner i:'ark. The PIO'
gnHll \Iill get undel\lay \\itil rq~·
istration and a cup of ho( dlOC'O
late at 9:30 a.m. and ;,tuJUld ad·
journ at 3 p.m. ' .

Topics for dbulS,ion are: "Tlle
Vain: He~earcll Center in Ac·
tion," "Prl'lenling ltq'rududh~
Failun:s by Iml'ru'\ ed r-LllI:lge·
ment ," "PI CI e,ltillg Hqll'\Jlludil e
Failurc's by Conti olli'lg Dj;'l'.1ses,"
"Coml'kte ~"eeds fur Dai! y COIl 0,'
amI "Whil'h T) pe of Silo is Uc~t

for r-Ie?"
Lcadin" thc discus,[on Oll

thcse tOl'llS \\1lI 1)(' Unhe!"lty of
!'\cbr3sk:t d"iry slJ('l.iJli;,ls and
members of the VctClin:lIY Sci·
cnce. DCl'ar!ul'.'Il(.

The safc' tilHe for caWe gnlu
conlrol on luth I.' ('"We h.\s
vassed. We 1\(Jctld n'lt recum·
mend gru11 cOlltr,,1 on allY caUk

, this late. .
There h,ll'<' uccn tllO c'ascs of

cattle loss urought to our at ten·
tion the P?st IH:ek One lot \1 ;IS
Texas cattle; JllOtllu' VI\IS n;di\. e
c..lttle,

Se\ enty " eighl he"d of the
Texas eattle VI(;/'e n'pudcd ue,,'.1
(I)l!o\lil'jj us',, (,f J ftTd 2(lditile
for g,rub cOlltr~1. 'the nath'.' cat,
tle dleLl foUo\1 wi:: a pOllr on ap·
plication. .

The stanuanl cut off date for
control uf grubs in nath e cattle
has been ~uv, 1. Expericnces this
past ~ear indicate thdt Pel haps
Oct. 1 \Iould be a saf" r d.lte,

There is alvv a~ s the possibility
of other factors creatine seriolls
~idc dCeds (0 the grub control
treatment. .

November and Deceillbcr is the
ideal Hme to conlrol cattle lice.
Lie~ increase during the vv inter
11101)ths. Infesta1io:1s can bL' COil'
trolled or de la~ hI by spra) ing
or djppil:~ in the late fall.

The follov\ ing prouuds are d
fectil e in the control of lice if
used propelly:' Delncr, Lindane,
llalath,ion, ~Ielhox)chlor, S e v i n,

-.
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Christmas Gift Lay-Away

See

era\\ led on my hanlls and knee's
dO\1 l1 the stairs to the telephone,
(The lack of nourishment in my'
body made it impossible for me
to staml on niy own two {eet.)

I re;tlly don't remember much
about that day-my 25th birth
day-- ex~ept that I made a couple
of phol1e calls,

One of the calls was to my
mother. She paid me a brier visit
because I asked her to and prob·
ablv be~ause it was her son's
birthda)', But what she saw was
not a human b.:ing but ~ vege
table that once \\as her son.

After she left I called' a man
I knew in J:)Ul'\\ ell .. , an attor

.ney that I understood had
sobered up after encountering
the samc problems I had with
booLe.

Ill' came. lIe listened, lIe made
a few suggestions. , , very simple
ones.

Among the suggestions he
m:1de \\as :\OT to try to stay
sob~r for the rest of my life.
"Jml stay sober Cor the rest of
today," he suggested. "And then
tomolTo\\ --\\ he n that gets here
-stay sober for just that day."

We don't look back. We still
just Ih e a day at a time.

But \\ QuId you belie\e'? Ten
)ears!

It's \\ orking.

Geranium Joe

-houls on end
l\liracles do Ipppen'
Ten )~,\rs ago tonight (~.londay)

I \\ as as dose to death as rvc
q\cr bee'n or probably e\er \\ilI

be,
Having gone some'\\ here aropnll

a month \\ithout bathing, , , t\\O
\\ceks \\ithout haying cate'n any

,food .. , and probably th,lt long
\\ ithout 5\1a\)n1': ' .. I lay n.:ar
death on a' b.:d in a darken.:d
room here in OnL

I wa$ on \\ inc at the time . ,'.
six pints 3 day, This \V3S my su's
tenanle alld lily only r('<1soI1 for
Ii\ ing, 1 Ii\ ~d to drink and drank
to live. 1 was a \\ino.

The next day (~ov, 19) was my
25th birthJay, I don't really know
ho\v 1 c\ en kn.:w ,this much, :\ly
mimi \\ as completely foggcd and
I was in a mental anel ph~ oieal
stul!or,

Wringing \\et \\ith s\\e<lt and
shaking !Ike a leaf floll! the
chills, I had only one \\ ish, That
\\ as to die.

There \\;IS absolutely nothing
left to li\ e for. I'd disgrdced Illy
family and e\er)OI~C that knew
me, 1 \\anted to quit drinkillg
but didn't know how, I knew e\'
elY time I Itkd to sobei', up I
&ot so violently ill I couldn't take
It! There was not the slj&htest
hope that I'd ever return to nor
mal Ii\ ing- as far as I was can
cern~d and as far as many of
thosc that knew me thought. '

Thele wasn't any blinding flash
or bolt out of the blue, On th<lt
cold and \\indy No\ember day I

Now Thai Elections Are Finished Agai~,

People Can Gel Back 10 Normal Complaints
DEAn :\11STI:-:I{ EDlTOH: got. it \\-'5n't the poor man that

Ordinarily, Ot \ al Vierberger ~hought up things lik~ negative
don't come to OLlr sessions at the ll1come ,tax, rent subSidy, gua.r
country store \\ ith too many bills anteed ll1t.:ome, and Cederal aid
to drop in the, hoppe'r, as, the ftom \\.omb to to!n?, On-ill ,aI-
politicians say. Orval is more 10\\ ed, It was polltlnans workwt:
\\orried about the next me,ll on .new needs to !neet.
than the next administration, l' urthennore, s.ald Orval, wh~n
and \\ hen he puts his mind to thll1gs are r~lIlllll1g smoothy ,t!l
national issues it's usually to t~e country IS \\hen t~e polth
complain, c~ans really start worr):wg. They

And last Saturday night, fer flgule ~eople .are afraid to talk
instance, Orval took to the stump so they 1I1llnecltat~ly name a C0111
by a11o'.\ ing he was glad the mlttee. Orval said \\e no\~ got
politio;:king se~~on \\as over. He nlO r e gu\en~ne~'~ ,comnllttees
said he got a heap more out of than \\ e got CO!1",1 essmen. And
I e<lding' the comic strips than he all of. them, cla\lned Onal, are
did listening to and reading about op,eratlng on a fal1c~ budget.
all the promises of them three ,[he fellel s &ener ally agreed
fellers running fer President. \\ Ith Or val, an,d It was Don Shoe-

As a general rule', allo\\ed Or- m.,kcr ,that sal~ he spoke Cer all
val, politics are like something of ;IS Il1 thankll:g On al fer the
ncw on the market. He said he fll1tst comment;, he h~s eyer
read once \\ here the trick \\'as llwde a,t one of our seSSions,
to get people thinkin" they need· But It \~'as Henry Orent that
ed a product, and th~n meeting h;:,d to get m,the last word, Henry
their need, l'olitical campaigns, said e\ er tllne ,he looked. up
Onal said, amount to teIlillg the there, \yas. a new. law agalllst
people \\ hat they need and then descnmlnat.ln g. agalllst . wome~,.
prombing to meet the needs, And Hem y \\ ~s lamentll1g that

Fer inotance, On al said he \\ omen al ~ taking u\ er the coun-
ain't ne\ er met a soul in his life It y. He scud ~hey no~\' got a bank
that don't look at law and orut;r opel~cd.up \\lth nothll1g ~ut wom
as a right and natural part 'of en In, It from t?e 'pr~sldent t~
proper lh ing, But this ) car the the gu,u ds, 1.lel1l ~ said III anothet
candidates fer President put law 1\\0, )ears ,hiS old l~dy probably
and order at thc' top of thcir \\ on t let hllH come 111 the house,
promise list and c\ el) budy got Yours, truly,
the idea it was something ncw, GeranIum Joe
On al said coming out reI' law
and oreler was like praising the
LOld and Grandma's apple pie.

What it all amounts to, said
On'aJ, was that people' don'!
know \\hat t!wy want until they
hear about it. He said them poti-
ticians promise Clues Cer ailments WALKER DRUG

_th_e_p_e_oP_l_e_d_o_n_'t_e_\_e_~1_k_I~0"w,vt l.hwt'c'JY' r.. .1
r

•\ ... I'l

Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com,

munications from readers, The
briefer they are, the better Is
their prospect of publication,
All are subject to condeO$a·
tion. We assume no responsib·
ility for statements In letters.

De<\r Editor:
just a little somNhing about

the turhy dra\\ings that \\e
have before Thanbgiving,

l\e seen it happen at least
t\\O )e.1rs in a' 1'0\\', the same
people get the birds. Why'? Be
cause thE'Y put their lurkE'Y slips
in the last minute before they
are picked up, So \\hen the box
comes lip to be dra\\ n from) ou
naturally get the ones on top.

Let's put them in a box from
each Stol e before one is dra\\ n
out, Let someone else have a
tUI ke'Y too,

Name Withheld by Request
(Editor's Note': Kerry Leggett,

chairman of the TurkC'y Da) s
program, has assured us that
\\hoe\er dra\\s the names \\ill
dig a little deeper this) ear, UOlJe
)'ou'le luckier this time~)

Dear Editor: "
I'm really getting sick oC hunt

ers lea\ ing 'gates open, I \\ ent to
the pasture's this mOl ning and
found fhe gates open, \\ith cattle
scattered all oyer,

This isn't the fin.t time; a \\eek
ago t\\O held be~n left open,

A person hates to say no to
hunters, but it \\ III be necessary
if this keeps up,

! Harry Bre~Ie'Y

Onl, Neb. 68362

,
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FORGEt ~r TOM. " ~

IT WONT W.ORt{/

NOW
you,
get

""-:-T-.,::;;;W:J 1Oce
potency

, In a
.handy

Gce
DQse

,1

=

Consolation' Wanted

IT'S A MATTER OF LifE AND BREATH

Something Different

Well, frien~is and nciihbl~1 s, I really: blew it this tim\?
All the,,\ )ears I'w had .1 thing about reading direction~:

] detest to ndd the instructions, so ofkn long, involved, and ye't
"ritten for thl: simple-mintkd. I gu<:ss that's 1l1\?, rill simpk
ll1in,tk~1 or I'd ~'ardully read them all :11ld every on\? Usually I
t~ad th~ directions as J pillh th~ alticlc: out llC haul it to th\?
ruml1l,lg\? sale, • ' ,

And. , , I also get tired of th~ jLink m.\il I n:cd\e, all the
items 1 did not ortkr, thl.' stamps I didn't send for, the hecktics
I n<;vcr wanted, aU the donati~)I1S I'm asked to make for pbees
1 can't even 19\"ate 011 th~ map: "

And the endless letters, '1 h\? letters and letters.
For I.' ....ampk, l')1 hankly say I got too 1l1.1ny letters fCl)Il1

Mr. Nixon's vari\,lus committees. Every day I'd get like t\\o. I
kept thinking of the big postage bill. Sometimes they werc dupli-
cates, but sometimes they \\cren't too. ,

But .'ny\\'ay, at last we got our boy Ni....on elected. So, if
I thought about it at all, 1 thought th\? Ni ....on letters \\oLild sub-
side. And goody, thought 1. ,

But they kept on coming. Mighty tight organil.ltion,' dl)ing
the job, \\ouldn't )OU say? Out I was tired of them, 'Ihey \Vere
thank )OU letters, letters of appreciation and \\h.\t not; yet, I
was tired of th\?m, polite letters or not. ,

1 lxgan to pitch them in the wast~ basket, as I often do'
\\ith Ictkrs flOm firl1l~ I do not know, Bad habit )OU say? I guess
so. ' ,

For ~bis week a frklld inquired, "Oid )OU get 'your in,itation
to the Inaugural Bam" ,', ,

I looked blank. "What in~)ugUlal ball?" I asked stu pid!y.
, "Uidn't )0U get an invitation 'to th~ Nixon Illaugur,ll in th~

mail this morning?" asked my kindly dodor? ] gasp('d and ~ldmit-

ted I hadn't. ...' \ '
'I hen it caml.' to me and I \\eakly remarked, "Oh, I guess

1 threw it out, I have this bad habit of not olXning my mail
,Sometimes." .' . . J .' i\ : .. " :,' .

"Well, you'd better go ,hom\? and dig through your wast~

basket," hc smiled, "and rescue that invitation."
So, \\ hen I got, hOl1J~ I dpg alld (prodded, but ,no wask

basket In the hous~ - and there are many - had th.\t 1111poltant
invitation in it. I must haw had a neat sl~ll and bUI:ned it up!
My facC' k~pt Calling, a11J '(ailing. and fallilfg, For I don't get in
vited to a Presidc-ntial in.ltigural wry often,

'Senes me right, )OU s~y?: 1 suppos~. I'm just too cMdreC'
about my mail. ~ ", -

- The only blight lining to lh\? big black cloud is, couldn't
have gone any\\ay.

E\~n that isn't too consoli~1g, I'm fllIious ::It mC',
-Irma

•
Beranek Re'xall Drugs'

o rd.• Nebr. . .
F

Ne~~

TRIPLE·P
,BACTERIN
In a Sec,Dose

for concentrated ~=-!~IL~
"8mal/~dose" protection

against

• Blackleg
• Malignant Edema
• HemQrrhagic

Septicemia
. Another Franklin first to help
Stockmen, Franklin's unique C0J14
centration technique produces this
powerful new .Triple Bacterin th~t
gives aU the immunizing elements of
the old 10co dose in a convenient
"small-dose" form. Contains potent
immunizing strains of cr. chauvoei,
e/. septicum, plus two types of Pas4
teurel/a. A major advance over con..
ventional10cc bacterins.

When You And
I Were Young

(Itellls fru/ll files of The
Ord Quiz of Yeilfs Ago)

40 YearS At;o
Postnlaster Ed\\ in Clements re

ceh ed a telegram saying that
the Post Office Department h,ad
authorized the extension of Ord
aural Route Nos, 1, 3, and 4 as
I'equested by patrons, thu~ giving
.iPlproved mai~ facilities to 75
famjlies. '
" Patric~ Daily, 79, died at his
home after an illness of about
three \\eeks. Services were held
in his home with Rev, II, ll.
Spracklen il,l charge.

Alma Cummins became the
bride oC l:lyde Baker in a cere·
mony at Midvale parsonage.

Nels Nelsen held a clean·up sale
on the Carm kno\\ n as the Tom
Nelsen place eight miles north
west oC Ord, ,

The Sunday edition of the Oma,
ha World-Herald published a Cull-,
page feature story about :\Irs. Ma
bel Gudmundsen Gillespie, re
cently reelected to the state leg·
islature from Sarpy County.

30 Years Ago
•J, A. Kovqnda was chos~n pres

ident of the Ord Chamber of Com
merce to succeed Ton1 Springer.
! H, 1'~. Brockman attended a two
day' basketball coaches clinic in
Lincoln.

In a lengthy brie! filed with
the county judge, John Misko
<:ontested the election oC Ah in
Lee to the office oC county at
torney at the general election.
The case claimed that judges and
clerks in the various election pre
<:i~cts committed errors and mis
takes in the counting, Lee had
until Jan, 2 to file objectjons aC·
tel' which time the county jUdge
was to decide from evidence pre
l:iented what disposal to make of
the ease,

A, F. Miller of Grand Island
l~ased the Kleinholz station at
the northeast corner or the
square. , '

Paul Goodrich was made hon
orary ca'ptain of the North Loup
football team.

10 Years Ago
Two new buildings, an office,

warehouse and sho\Hoom for the
Mid-State Building Ser\ ice and
the new quarters for the Ord
Animal Hospital were erected on
the Koural's Gardens beauty spot
north I) Onl. '.

~Ir. and ~lrs. Pat Wray were
honored at a 45th wedding anni-
Hrsary celebration, '

A daughter, Laura Elizabeth,
\\as born to 1\11', and !I!rs. Robert
Edwards at the Loup City hospi
tal.

Ray Falter, o\\ner oC the OK
Tire Shop, added a storage loft
to his buildinr", It was to be used
for display 0 tires.

l"uneral seniees were held for
Otto Kieborz, 75, who was killed
in a trador aec'ident.

Esther Jensen oC ~orth Loup
siffered a broken \Hist and mul
tiple bruises when she fell do\\ n
a flight of stairs. in her home.

,.,.,..--
20 Years Ago

D. ~1. Osborn~, store owner at
Holdrege, Oxford and O'Neill, an
nounced that he \\ ould open a
shoe store in Ord.

Glen Beerline, assistant engi
neer Cor the, North and l\1iddlo

'LoUi> districts, was named engi
neer - manager of the North Loup
Public PO\\ er and Irrigation Dis
trict, succeeding l\1. S. Dodd.
, Mrs. E. C. Leggett \I as appoint
ed a member of the Onl city
park board, '

George Clement presented his
<:halk drawings and stories as spe
'cial entertainment for the l\~tary
Cl\lb, meeting,

Ro~ellen Vogeltanz was selectJ
cd as editor oC the annual staff
Cor the 1949 Onl High School
yearbook,

Gas tax coiledions in Nebras
ka were lo\\'er in November, and
<:onsequently Valle y Countis
share was smaller than il'\' the
prey ious month, The county's
share was $3,105,68 from the gen·
eral gas tax fund and $2,070,45
of Schroeder bill funds, Cor use
only on rural arid star mail
routes.

Old, NebrClfka

r----M!M&U
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National
Editorial
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19G~ Honorable Mention
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General
,Excellence

I

305 S. 16th St.

State Award Winner

19~66
General Excenence Conte5f
Nebraska Press AssodatiOfl

Ev.r)' lov.rnm.nt offici•• or board
handling public mOneys should pub·
lI~h at regular Intervels an ac·
counting" showing wh,r. and how
cach dollar Is .Jpent, Th. Ord Qui~

holds this to be • fvndamenta' prin-
, - ---. cipl. of Democutic Government,

PIU5' Phon. News ltem$ t. 42U2'2

,J\erry & ,
Carol Leggett __ Publishers

Ger4lld Green Editor
Lynn Griffith __ Advertising
, Manager

SubscrlpfiQn 'B/a.nk

O~ClQuiz

. I
An America;1 Petroleul1l Institute publication ob:\ervcd that

the domestic pettoleUl1l, indu~try is faced with the t\lsk of pw
dudng 64 billion' barrd? of liquid JXtro!eum between 1965 and
1980 \\hile maintaining adetluate reserves. This has been deter
mined by a new, U, S, Department of the Interior study which
concludes that oil l1len must step up their rate of ~troleUI1l jis- .
CO\ cries and achieve greater effidendcs in recovering oil alre<)dy
discovered, if future petroleulll r<:quirdllents are to be satisfied,

, '

One litterbug's calling card,

It's true-)ou can drive ;l horse to water, but you can't make
him drink, ' ._ .

One day recently a dark green Pontiac, license n4mber
47 ,C44, swung to a stop just south of Car~on's IGA, From the
driver's side a hand shot out bearing an ash tray full of crud.

Ihe tray W,lS turned up~ide dO\\n and then the car sped
away, Ie.ning behind a pile of cigarette butts, bottle caps, and
bt'<:f can flip tops. "

Less than a 'hundred feet away a litter barrd stood unused.
... Aren't you gl.1d you use litter barrds? Oon't you \\ish every-

body did? " "',

Please enter my subscription to )'our newspaper tor one year,
to be delivcred hy mail. I en~lose $6,00 (in Nebraska), $7.00
(outside Ne bras~a). ' .

t

Call It Surrender ,
Gov, Ronald, Re'lgan appropriately denounced the closing as

"an unplecedente!J ad of irresponsibility, , . an act of eapitula
tion-surrenqer, if )OU \\ill-to a small, unrepresentative factiol}
of faculty and student'militan}s determined to substitute violenc~

and coercion for orderly grievance procedures available to ;lIt"
Militant black leaders, to no olle's surprise, expressed de-

light tha. "education had stopjX'd.·' . ..' "
'I he situation' Illerdy emphasizes the extreme to which "aea

lkl1liC fret'dol1)" ha~ been qnied in this country and ho\v, \\hen
so_carried, it can strangle the thing it pu'rports to save,

Yours for a Cleaner City

O~ClQu.iz

f I

, .'

Win One,' lose One
"1 hpe was son;e ra're good ne\\-s last we~k among reports of

mOle student violence in California.
, '1 he Score was 1 to..... i for ::Idministrators in their battle with

rebe)lious stu,dents of the San Francisco area, which has long been
a seething hotbed of stlidcnt unrest. , , ',

At San handsco State CoJlege the rebels won as s~h601
pI('~ident Rubert Smith ordered that institution closed indefinite
ly, But aclOss the bay at Berkeley the ridiculous demands of two
~tlldcnt prokstors fell on deaf ears. " ',' •

, 'i l~ae; the \Jniv~rsity bf California student body president
and thc editor of the school n<:wspar~r gave up on an 18-day
hunger strike after they had been ignor<:d by school offidals. B~
Jore starting the fast, they had pledged not to eat until adminis
t,rators agreed to give them credit for a course on racism taught
by Black Panther Eldridge Cleaver. (Cleaver has served prison
senknces for possession of ,milrijuana, assault to kill, and ralX·
lie is presently Charged \vitli three counts of attempted murder
anL! thr~'e counts of assault.)

No Moral Vkt.ory· Here -.I
. 'I he militant Black Panthers \\-ere also at the core of the

troubk across the bay, A slllall percentage of San Francisco
Stal'e's 18,000 students clashed off and on for a week with police
0\ er the stlspension of a part-time instnktor, George Mason Mur
ray, \\ ho \\::IS also minister of education for the Panthers. Murray

" had been suspended for 30 da) s after urging Negro stud<:nts to
can y guns to the campus to protect \hemselves against "racist
administrators." ,

A committee of 100 professors supported Murray artt! had
thr~'.ltened a faculty ~trike if be \\-ere not reinstated.

Smith l11ay ha\e,felt he was \\-inning amoral victory in beat
ing them to lhe puncn, but if so he was ~nistaken, For even though
he had the satisf.\Ction of closing down the school before the rebels
did, the doors \\ere locked just as tight as they wouJd have Qeen
had the r,bels turned the k<:y thcmsdves. '

Thus, the great majority of the school's serious-minded stu
dents were denied an opportunity t9 pursuc their eduqlt!ons be-
cause of the actions of a few. .
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Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. I 24-6bftfc;-

New Offi,~r s Named
The Valley 1m odl'l's began an·

other ~'e,H' of 411. acti\ilies No\.
12, \\h011:a I1Wding il':iS hcld at
the P1eas:l.nt Vall~y Schoo!. Kar) I
:\leJl'r~, i'e~jl'ing' ~re"ident, con·
duc,ted th~' business mel:ling \\ ilil
17 membrrs present, !'\ew offi
cer~ \\ere elected, They a,re Pam
Ilr,!by, president: Shel'lY Hill,.
\ ice·pre,idcnt; Kary I ~Ic) ers, sec
retary; arId Jim llru by. nc" s re
p I) r't e 1',' Another meeting is
planned Jan, 14,

" Jim' IIru by, !'\e\Vs l{epor(el',,:1 '-- ----.~----

,DESSERT TOPPING
COOL ~HIP

. ·'M_

M,

Shurfine .

Dill Pickles

GCRTCNS
6F.EACED ,;

SHRIMP

Shorl Ribs
.~ean

l' - -.- -~-. ---- - ~T-"T ----,-,

, Wilson~s ,

,Snulked" 'Ha'ms,
14-16 ,~b. Av,e.

----:---- - ----".- ......:..- r -- -- .. -- ---- ---,;---

~h MRS SMITH'S
~~ FUMFpiESHIN~"E

~.44,Oz.89C

'8'01 59'f
F~G

----/-,------',--,-,-'--- - ..)

\~GRAPE'JUICE
I~ 2t'A2!6 9t

Peanut Butter

,45C
---;-;,--,---.--,------

kRAFT

Mirad~ WhiP49C

. ,I' Quad.·

School Days

Roasting

: (hickens'
.~ '4-5 Lbs..,

-------- -, ,
!

"

43C

.,.,,

79C
.) ,

, "

• • •
Shaving Needs

See

WALKER DRUG

For

......-

37 lte

QUIZ, fiIC!, Nl:br'.', Thllr;cLtY. 7'\0V, 21, 19~8' ,
-I")' ~ I \ , • _

of the 6th P,~l. mUI e pal Ckulally
dt.·~t.·IILed as tt'gilHllng at the S()l.lth·
\\ ('~t COl ncr or said St'l. tiull 16, tht:r.l. e
J:.:a.~t 0n the S(;ltiOl) liLe a dhL.!nce
of 6::'9 flct, th,''lce :'0:01 th a di'tallee
of 293.9 fcet; th~lll'e, W">te,l; a (I,,·
tam'e of 6:;~,3 ftct to a POilit 011 \l,e
S(tUun line bct\\L:l'l'\ S~\:tiOI\S 16 and
17; tLeuce South on the S('(Uoll linc
a dbtollC e of 293,,; fed to the ploce
oJ bC'!;,'lnllng; all in Vall, y ('o\,nl~,
:\ebr.ska, .'

A -hcaling on oaid aypli,alion II ill
be held in tl1,' SUl'ei \ bOl S J:Ollm, at
the Valley CO\'lll> COUI t Ih)Ube Oil
the 22ml cl.) of :'\0' e11l0lr at 1l'30
A,~[, at "hkh time the Boall! of Suo
pt.-n bors \\ ill l't.'(el\ C (:olllpe:tcnl C\ i
denee, undcr oath. rlthl,,r' o,'all\' or
by affida\lt blaltllg 011 the ploD'rid)
of j~~uing !:iu ..... h a !it (.'ll::;€'. . t

Thelm.l ~1. J)ulitl
'VaV"y COUllt>' C'lel k

-- ------ -' ..--

-2331
633

48,81

FruU' CO,cklaii 73'
2--2'12 Cans, \

------- - .... ..!... ---

Shurfine Birdseye Froren

O e J · 97C BLUEBERRIES orrang UICe, P.EACH COMBINAGE

--.-- 6~~_~z~_C_~~~~, ---,_... - '3 '10 ~:. Pk9S, 85C
Birdseye " 8 Oz. 1 .

Peas in Crm. Sauce lS~ 1w'h~r;- ..-- ------ - ---J~-16 -~;: .. Tu-b

----;-~-_ ..~.-.-- ----~--,-------, -~ Strawberries fl9c
Mort?n's. \: : ~ '; ~_ ~ -,- .._' __ _ _ _

F{Ole'n B,read j $1 Shurfrosl or Banquet Each

" 3~2 L9af. P_ak I, Cream Pies 25c

Sunmaid

'Raisins' 63C
2 Lb:s.

'Quncan Hin~s Mi'~

Angel F'oqd
,1 14';i 01.

- _. -C.._. .:.. .-- f ....-- - " ..---
Dei Monte ,;

,,'.1 '

l

. ~ t •. )~. :,\

49C
,

37·lte

SJlaties for tl'e mOI,I11. ~8,9 ;()
Clailll"l tl.2,:,dllt.,t tile mnil Iul,te

(,:0011 Wc!lii.k, H'"i,c; .. ' 731,1
lIl;"h G.. ,('[, srnil'rs 3n3 ',0

Claim, a,goillot lhe Helicf Fl.lld
V~llt ~ Co. \Vdfat (') It:\ 0:' il g

fu"d 18,00
Katht ~ Il \\'llluun"'i j 1l11!('f'b(' 920

l'lai!Ll~ aga!J'~t Slate Adn'illi'.:tra
til.) n'
Genc,,,1 Trl<'pIIOill', "Cl\ ice"
OnudJa Pllllting Co. !:iUPldi('~
.\Ima :\1. :'\€l~\"'n, P1:!.,:c.,ge I.~

mc'als
Qui] Gropldc Al lSI Inc:; 1 ~up·

plil's ,130,C4
V~l1(;'.\' eo, \\'(:lLtle, It\ol\ilig

fund .. __.. ,... 12,:;0
SaL\! ics for llle month . 751,90

The boald then r~'l"l'd at IIV,),1
bubject lo the call of th,;, cllatrl1\oi1.

'fhehua :'>1. I)ld,ll
Valley Coulll> CleI k

'.-----_._---

,;i~~':1 DON'T HISS

"~, \IBIG BUDGET
"1 ~ • SAVING

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
RETAIL NON·PROFIT (H) LICENSE
Nutlel' is hel \'l,y gi\ l'll that thc

Bt'U I'lks Lodge Xo, 237\ of Ord, Ne·
bra:;.h.a has fll~d an applh. atioll \\ ith
the I\cbrocka Liquor Control Co 111
mb,ioll, abking that Uw~' be grantld
a rdail :\on Prl'fit ,H) lIcense in the
~aid location, on tbe follo\\ illg de-

',cnbcd pJOputy to·"it:
•A tl'a<;t 'of land beillg a pal t and

POI trVll or laud in Uie Suuth\\ l:~t

Qual!vr of the Soulh" ~st QlIart~r of
([Ie Soulh" est Quarter of Sec'tion IS{
fo\\ nship 19 :'\01 th, H~nge 14,. Wes

- --- -. "T"'_ --~.--- _

Pillsbury Layer ~.

..

139 00
400

6937,03
Weed

01.

-

-

: 19C
3 Lbs/ .

,.... - -----_.

-

Rich's Chocolate

Eclairs

Food King

Pea.s
2-';:17

10 01.'
.' ,

-~-----_._--~--;---_.*- -- _._------ -_. - -----<'
Vi~ta Oyster

Crackers,
2.:.-14 9z. Cello

. r-
Med. Y~lIow

Onions

.-

, ;~I \ tu~ .' 1i.~5
'Illc .\UbU ..... tiLC L'o j ~t'I\k ... ::, j3G1
'1 he <;J C) tlIJl)('J 5(.1 \ L( t:~. _. 5,40
\'alh'> Co, Shellif, I1Ullnt('!1:;"

all(e _ 3i)lBj
V",llt~ Co, S(;!\l(e Otfilt',

bel \ iL\.s .

~~t:~i~_~s }~'/1hen\;I~~;l~t';;al\U~
Claim ..., agaiJl~t ~():\ivu:;

~'l,"d:
~!lI1t.'r Ul 0 .... 'kmall, Labc'r 34.i5
t.:lna.r 131·uLkmi.tJl, :\IilL'~o(" 17880

l'lai Ill' again,t the /toad Fund:
Ackic, O,l Co, 011, etc 763,93
(oa"t to Coaot Store, ,u \ iLr~ 14 83
Cl'unty Clel k, bales tax 22,6!
V~;~~~llt'~~:I~H'~'-: :U,\(}dnc ISi.lUi>, 6!.51
Ft allk 's Sldllual d SCI \ it f', Ie·

pall> , 140 e3
Ur~l'n\\ a,) Impl Co .• ~en ices 15.53
IsI;llld SUl'pl) Welding Co,

;(;1 \ ic~s 6,15
I<.vtlpaJ & l3al"tU\\ L\.I1l11J( I J

OHHnttn,lIl((''' 13t.04
:.I1>;OUIl Val1t'; Mudnlle,) Co,

labor 403 81
r\oltll Loup· In::::'urallct' Agt.'lHy,

audl ts ". .' ' _ 477,,31
Trutter.s Se1',\ ice. l·t'}-hdr."i) t:tc, 2;Jtl 6~
\\ alker J)rug, bUPJlli~, ' 3.42
Saia, [es for the ml'l,th . 3238,90

Claims agaillbl L1W Bl idge FUlld,
GanJbll'~n mallltt.·JJ311l~ ,30
Koupal & Bal,toll' LUl11b~r,

sel'\ices ., ...,
Sack LumbN Co" sen ice;
\\ h('eler Farm Sup"ly Co" su v·

'c~s ' 1,75

'.men

48C

39C

1.43

15C

.- - ~. -- -~ --,~

I

92,41
7,00

1845

12, OZ
FKG

334 -13
,83

-

7 Oz.

. ,

Cetak's lGW
, _......' . 1. I __

NABISCO

,RITZ CRACKERS
\ -------._-----.,---------

Lipton's 6 89c
-Instant Tee.. Oz. '
--_._--._---_.- --_._-~

Pream

Pears 2'12 Can

------ -·--~~_·------r- --:----"-

fRESH CRISP

CE~ERY HEARTS ~~~o

, . -
~---T-""---------- ---- - -------,- ---.------- .------- -- ......-- ----

.~---_._---_..

Gillette .,

S9ur Cream
12 Oz.

Whipping' Cream'
Half Pint

Head Lettuce
Lb.

Rainbo ,

Sesame Rolls 27C
12 Count

Del Monte

tqJ~lir~
.\ll della \Y~der VVP,ll tnH':Jlt 1 '

nlltcr '. 4.10
l,'OaU,:'et~ Cl~, k,' fl d~llt/.l< rolt,

b 4 l<2
Ual'd)!t.s, paillt & cl(J1. k 7.43
liant Pubti."lhing Co) bu.h-

~""'f ipUun
GClIeral Tell-phone Co, of

X'!Jr" H'l\ i~eb IJ3 16
llalHillOlld & ::>tlTI1Cns Co" ('rr·

liricatc
l[o.1~tini:::::' Pt:albun ~Iolt I ben-

Iq,
J€:nkins :\Iu~ic Co., bel \ ILt.:S
ILIl,as·:\eLr, ,atulol Gas Co,

~{'1\ ic t: oS , .' .
~;lllll'r }[,lIbhall, ~(I\i,,,s.

~I~I ~on tY'lifol m Co., InC" J Sl'l v·
,,~, 12 25

t'r<\I,k "loW, ntilta." 38,~2
X( bl:, 0J11l'e SCI\ let' Co. Ie·
pall,. ,7 4678

:\h)tvlvla. rndilltl'n~tll(e 70,13
\'all~') Co, I'ub Sl hoc'!', ."p.

p!le, • " 22 08
\'all~'-" Co, Cv", tho",,', le'p·

piles .. 71.1.5
OU,laha PJ inting Co) lit:.'l \ ke 128 i9
Ord Light & \\'at~r Pfant,

;cl,ices' . 64 ~7
I'iel~e Agell'), bond. 40,00
QUiL Gntphic Arts, InC'. lUi;tin·

tCl!am e ,. 96108
Itcclfil'1,1 & Co, Inc, ,upplic; _ 428,09
RU>;011 Unlfo, nt CO .. SCI' il'~s 11.79
€el\all fo\\cl & L)ntll Sup·

ply, bel' ic~$ 12,00
Skphe!1,on SchOOl S"p"l'ly Co"

ben i<:~s . _. . ' 3,33
St,'pht""jn S< hoot Sllppl; Co,

10,50

/s/ Lc'onard Jani('(k I

VIll,,!;;e Clelk

37,Itc

37·lte

36,3tc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Xotice is hel eb> gh en that pur·
sua.nt to Sedion :;3-131, R. R, S, r\ebr"
19-t3. apl'lkation for Ret"iI Liquor Lj.
c~n;e has b~en lccch cd from Dar
rcn Simpbon' for the follo\l ing de·
~('('iL~d pn:mbe;:

Lot 2, l3l(J('k 5, 1::1> 1ia, Vall,,>·
COUllt>', :\ebra,ka, '

and noti~e is hel tb> gi\ en that \I fit·
ten pl'ote"ts to the ib,uance of baid
Retail Liquor Lic~me may be filed
by any rt',,;d~d of the, V,I!:'ge on Or
bero, e the 2"t ll da\' of No\ ('mber
1903, to the Village ('["lk; thO<! in the
c\ ent prote,ts a,e f,!Lod by tlll('e or
mOle .u('h pelSons. hearillg \lill be
had at 8 0 C10c k P,~I , on the 2:;th da>
of :\0\ uuber, 19G8. in the office of
the Vllia,;e Clerk in the Palish lIall
of }';I> Iia. Nebl a,ka, to det~lmjlle
\\ hethu "akl Ik(llo!: bllould be al·
10\1 "d,
,'fhe a,bv\ e Ik('me \\ili l't'place' the

lic('uoe now held b>' ~I,ldll'd Ras·
"Ch""l t,

'Educational Servic~
Unit #13

Bills app,()\cd at X9v. JI, 19(;3 m~l't
illg of E,S,U. #13:
Kansas-Xcbr. Gas Co, . ._.__ $ 20,04

. Stephenbon School Supply' __ .._ 7.36
Gen. Teleplwne Co. _ , 9,90
Old Liglll Plant 18,95
Sack Lumbcr Co, 8~ 8!i
Harlan Grecn, 21.00
Am, Guidance Sen ice 32,43
Rae Jean Jrl'l,to\\' 3,40
lla Dunne , __ . 6.80
Carl Kro"ger 65,00
DoroU» Pollard 4,00
Dr, l3a, ton Kline 81.85
State Printing Co, .. 100.00
01'11 Public Schcools 375.00
Uni. Publbhing Co, 6.79

Rae J~an'Tn:ptow, S~c'y

Puu] L, Kubiloclll'k, Altolll\')
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

1\0tilt' i. LCll't)y gi\~n thi,t the
ulld('r~if>j;L'd has fOllllL'd a corpJl:dLui\
unekr tl1e :\Cblooko Bu,ille" ('0' pOl"
ation Ad, '

I~ Tile nallll' of the cvr\'or.\i~n is
Ora Tht'atl e. Iltl'DI VUt dt~

2. Tile adell l· .... ~ vf the J <:e;htt.'J l.'d of·
fice of the COII'01 at:,'n b' 129 South
16th StInt, Old, :\cb,.,ka,

3, The g{'IH'lal natule of the hu,!
n~os to be tlamaetld 1:;: ,to 0\1 n,
lca~('t l:ontrol , l!lCiilltain, anel opl'rC:lte
thi:.'att.'rs and Otl\(f t.'ntcltainment pt.'r·
tainillg th~1t.'t(.""t aud plac('s of enter·
lain,nent pellail,ill~ th~ido, and
or OOH:[ a.rnu~(,lnt.'nt dc\ be and to
tainmcntt1( and I (:\:t(.:aUl>n, and to cou·
dud the'l rie'al booking a,,{'nl')' in the
Cit:\' of Ord. and (Ioe" I.e re \\ lthln
bald ~tale. and to bu,)-', 0\\ Jl. I1l01 ta,6(\,
gI aut, bal gain, ~('11) aJld ('011\ c> real
and perooll"! PlOptlt) ncce"a,~ or
ton\ C'nient for car) ing on bU~lJ1('~s
of the g('nelol nature hClein >p('([.
fit:d,,.to ell:~:t, e~tabli~:Jl, equip, ~nd
manage thcatI·cs aml places of anjuoe·
mUlt and to ploduce, exhibit, pre·
bcn e aad explvi( thel dn attI'ad"'lis
of \ arlous kil\ds and natul es, lnelud·,
ing draUHttie. DpC'raJic and muskal
~H..·l·rUl ntal)t eSJ Ul0\ ing pit-tun::;, in
telle( tual and in,t,u,'lh e entellain·
IlltlltS, and to cater to pl,l,lic di, {'('.
hion •• enti.'rtainm('nt and anlll~(ment
by and through theatl ieal exlllbitivn
calry on the bUbine,s of th('atrkal
propl idol'S; to lease or hi! e films for
100\ ing piLlul e machines and ,ound
d~\i(~s! and to Pllleha~e, bd!, leabe,
and lure 010\ ing pit tUl (' llla( hines
and other apparatus; and to pur~hase,
bell. lcabe and hile buppli(', and ap·
paratus of ~VCIY kind pc,talning to
tl:catrkal exlubition Or other amu"e
ment de\ ice,

4. The amount of capital btock aLI'
thoIizcd is t\\ 0 hundred fifty (2301
shal tS 'of Common stock of the par
,'alue of ope hundr<'<;l doll"rs \$100,(0)

. Q{'r ~hare, Whcn issu~d, ,aid ,tock
s1lall be fully paid for and bhall be
nOlHiSbe"able, Said btOlk ma>' be

, paid for In money or in property or
In sen icts 1cndl'l'\'d to the COl POI'
ativn at its r~abonable and fair, alue
to be ddellllilll'd by the Boal d of
l) ill'l'tO 1'"

5, The eOlporatioq comm~need on
1\0\ ,mbcr 12, 19G8, and has l'<'J'pl't.
ual exi,,,tL'll( (", •

l 6. The affail ~ of the eOI por3tiun
ale to be cOlldud~d by a Board of
Dil edvl s. alld the tollolling of(i, <:, s:
P,!",ident, Vice Plebident, Secrttary,
Treaourer and ,uch other officers as
ma> be prv, idee) for In the By·Law~,

, Ed\\ ard G, ChrbtcI!bcn
Glad>s C. Christensen
Phillis K. Flock

In~ol pOl'. tors

Village of Arcadfa
An'udia, Ncb'l'a,ka

TlJe V,lIage Boald rnd in reOll!ar '
oe,,,ic,n, I\o\'. 6, 19G8, All mClllbels
ple"ent. Bin Sahjie. Chairman. Jim
Tr,,\\cr, Chal In 1\1 tiller, Max Mar<'o
illld Anton I\e1.>0 n , Recold of med
lllg of Od, 7 \\ as rcad and appro, ed,
The follo\\ ing bills \I ere ple,ent"d,
Albel t John, Salar> . ... .. 300,00
State Tax Comm" Sales Tax .. 20,08
Intel nal He\ cuue Su, ice. Fed,

W,II, .... . . ... ... .._ 96,00
NcbI', State Accollqtant, Soc, ..

S~c, ~ ... . . . .._ 13469
State Tax Comm" State W,II. 8,94
I\cbr, Central Tl'1,·p hoIll', Utii. 27.83
Are'adia State !,.lank, Sup, 3,68
K"ns.·X('br. Natural Gas, titI!, 2,20
Vt;t,! aas Club, Mllnicip.\J m~d·

109 e,p. ,_ .
VaH,'y Co, CIc!k. I'a,,~ni~nt

fcts .._.. ... , 6,75
Viola Smith, Salary .., 75,00
lIealth Cellter, l-tl!. .._ 5,13
P.o,,!.\ge . ,... , ... ' ".r" ....: ..' 12,00
l'IatlUual Cl1em't'arcl) lorp, In·

bccticide ..... _ '. ~17,61
League of ,",cbr. :'>luniC'ipaliti~< .

dues '. ," . " .,~ 50,00
,Quil GI'aph,ic Ads, PI inting.. 7,20

Waddell Motor, Gas, etc,. 29.96
Arcadia C.ooP OIl, Gas & Ok"d 61.80
W. B, Lcminger, Wages . .. 21.00
Melle De.' itt, Se\l er I~bor 34.:;0
Keli> Ilullbul t. Hauling. i,~O
Carl John;on, Se\l er laoor . . .. ~9,30
Re~d Bro\\ n. Pal k n)O\l ing 16,00

.1\10\ cd b> Trolter and ~econded b;
:'\e!.>on that bills be paId. C~l lied,
:Vlo\ cd by Nel.>on" bccondcd by Trot.
~er and calric'd that the m(;eti"g ad·
lOUJn.

\ Viola M. Smith
37.ltc i C1~) k

County Supe'rvisors
NOHmb~r 5. IbGil

"Till.' Vall~y County Boald of $lIP(('
,\.>ors llld in regular s~bSioll at 10,00

-<\.:'1. ",J1.h all membels pr~,,~nt.
Ille millutcs of the Odober 8th

mc.' ting \HI I.' rt'ad and appp, oved,
Ku"pp mOH·d to fIle the folIo" in'"

bank !'t'PVI ts: Arcadia State Bonk
$:J8,441.78, 1'\01 th Loup Valll')' Bank
$37.184,87, Fir,t National Ballk' $63,
9~2,77, r\eblabka State Bank $164,.
137,28, S{'conllcd by l3ur"ol1, carded
t:!m~r J, Marsh""lJ al'p~al'l'd bcfor';

, the. 1)oar~ and a,k,'d to buy Lots I to
10 JIlC'lUbl\ e, and I,ot .39, all in l3!o(k
18, WoodbllJ'Y's Addition to Onl
K1an('ck~' Illo\ ed to oell thc"c for the
.um of $23,00 \\ hith was ,cC'onded by
l~bklldil and eankd,

John Volf appean'd in re~al d to a
fll I.' 1J1at bUI ncd bome of his pa"ture
land and Pl~bfj1t~d a claim for dam.
ag('s \\ hith "lU be rd~n~d to the
in~llIan(e ,·ompany. '

KI.mc( ky mo\ cd to appro\ e a bOl1d
~ for "lade Dob! o'Ok)', b~(onded by

labloudll; ('all'l~d, rhe bond tom·
,mittte th,'n b!~l,cd it,

Bu, oO{l mo\ ed to cancel ADC \\ t.
i 59 in the am(lunt of $200,00, sc(ond·
~d L>' ZaLloudi! and cal ded,

Dv,,('y mo\ cd to stll at allction th\!
Ida ~Iae H,lI propel ty in AJ'eadia re
cently acquiled by the County, It
was a;'l e~d to ha\ e Wolf as aLll lion·
l.'cr. ,",0 ab"tl'ad \\111 pe fUlllbhed,'
This \\ as setond"d b> Bur,on and
('aJ'rl~d,

,",o\'cmber 22 at 11:30' 1\,"1. was
,agrec'd as a lime for the B1'O Elks

Lodge 1\0. 2371 Ictai! N011 Prof,t \11)
liteme h~aring as "ill be ad\ erli;ed,

Bids an a nc\\' Pitkup for the Road
Departmt'llt \\ fie bubmHtl'd by Lee
Motor Co, Inc,; To(ben Cbe\ rold,
Inc. and S&~[ .'ann t:Quipm~nt, Inc,
Aftt'r much db(ub~ivn Bur,on IllO\ ed
to acu'pt the TodsUl Ch~\ rold bid
on a $, TOll Che- rolet Pidwp for
S14i5,OO and trade·in of a 1%4 Ford

'~' Ton Pickup. Klan('eky sccondcd
this motion and ,t can icc!,

Dvr,ey mOH,d 10 apl"O\ I.' ~l}d a Ill'\\"
all claim, as plt'bcnt~d, sceoudcd by
Zahlolldil and calli~d,

Claim, againot the GenNa! Fund:
A,h'll1l'k Pi\llll lJillg & lIqting,

, .

Syndicate

Tuesday, Nov. 26th
1:00 p.M: Sharp

44 EXTRA CHOICE
, I 'I.' , \

Hol$tei~ D~iry Cattle

TERMS·CASH, all property at buyers' risk after sold.

t.

.From The Washington News-Intelligence
By Paul Scott

"

Da;ry Dispersion

AUCTION
I ,

As we are discontinuing our milking operation, we will
$ell the slock and equIpment on the farm localed 6 miles North
of Greeley, Nebr., on High~ay 281, then 3 miles West, High-
way turnoff will be marked on - . \ .'

9AlRY KING 325 GAL, MILK BULK TANK. 1965 Model with
, 2 yrs. warranty left. ..

, f .

SURGE HD milking macnine, 4 buck~ts, 2 10 sell separate.

1968 CLAY HONEY WAGON, 800 gal., PTO, 4 mo. old.

,
27 Holstein Milk Cows, ages 3t~ 6 yrs" Johnson's own

raising from. Wisconsin Heif~rs and Art. Ipseminated
cows. Some cows to calf by and soon after sale day
balance milking now. An outstanding herd of large,
good uddered cows. .

10 'Holstein Dairy Heifers. ages It to i yrs,: to start calv
ing next spring. 4 open heifers.

6 Holstein Heifer bucket calves.

·:1 Holstein Bull. 10 mo. old,' Can~dian Regi~tered. an
outstanding pro~?ect.

i,

: i Dean (Whitey) & Shirley Johnson
Owners

LJ;O WOLF & STAN NOLTE, ORD, AUCTIONEERS

The Scott HellOl't

. '. -....-.-- "..- -~_ -_._.._ .
.. ., .

" .. WASllI~GTO~ - Israel's sLlrpli~ebomL:illg attack in,idc
the United Arab Republic on Oct, 31 W~\S aimcd more at the
'Kr~m)in than Egyptian Pn:,iLknt ~assl'r,

_ :- .. [ he rl.'laliation raid, which p,utly destroyed a hugc SO\ id
built transformer station at Nag ILnnmcdi, \\ ,IS ,I blunt \\ arning
to the Russian k,lders that ntHlC of thcir cconomic or lllilit~\IY

projc(ts in Egypt ilre off limits: ed and the connecting Nile Riy-'
The bold Israelil,bsauJt on er eledric po\\er irrIgation com·

tile strategic targd kss th,lI1 150 plex,
miks north of the Aswan High. Built largely \\ith Hussian en·
Dam sen'l'd ,notke that the gincering, planning, and material,

the dam is scheduled to be in
Russians' most costly fon:ign full operation by the end of
project in Africa could be hit, 19'9 I

The military H'sponse came af·· f.j,
ter Ru~sia had ignorcd an earlier A sho\\ case piece of SO\ iet for·
diplomatic warning frol11 Israel to ei&n aid, the As\\'an Dam area
curb the Eg~ ptians' firing of So. bustles with a visible defense net·
viet . supplied artillery across work of SA:\lS (surface·to·air mis-
the Suez Canal cease . fire line. sill'S) st/ppliecf by Russia, '

Estiniated to cost nl0i'e than Reconnaissal)Ce ph 0 tog raphs
$20 million, the transformer sta· taken by Israeli pilots show more
HQn is a vital link on the Aswan- than 200 SA:\1 launchers in the
Cairo high . temion transmission inner defense ring, Another 100
linc, Power from the dam is re- launchel:s make up the outer ring,
la)'cd through the station to a Next to the heavily defended
number' of other dties. llanoi area of North Vietnam, the
. Significantly, the Soviet Union AS\\,;,(11 Dam region is belie\'ed to
has invested close to a billion be the most hea\ ily missile de·
dollars in lhe Aswan Dam proj- fended area in the \\ orld. '

;, Most Important Target '
·The United Arab Republic de· The SO\ iets' only action so far

pe'~ds for its very existence on has been to, bed up the t~\ 0
the Nile irrigation system. Cairo's squadrons of Jet bombers and Jet
industrial complex also relies intercepters they are now oper-,
almost entirely upon high volt- ating from a base near ~airo,
agc electric cUJ'J'ent generated by Ihese p~ane~ are ,the hl'St land·
the As\\'an, Dam's p?\\ er stations,. bqsed .SO\ let au' unl ts J?ennanen t·

pcstructlOn or thiS pO\H'r and Iy aSSigned amI operahng from a
water "life·line" could seriously b~ise in an Arab country. The
affcct the entire Egn\ti;m ccon.' ~l,ssians an~ !lelieved. to ha\ e sta-
omy. Both Nasser and the Soviet t,ioned the ~1l'Cl'af~ m. the UAR
leaders know this. ., as a deterrent agamst further Is-

\Vhile the Cairo gover~ment of- raeli air action. .
fidally protest~d the attack on The bombers are also expectcd
the transformer station the Rus- to be med as air cover f~r the
sians haH' said nothing,' Although gro\\ing Soviet na\al, power in
seHral. Russian technicians \\en' ~he :\Icdikrt'an~an, part of. which
killed In the sncak attack, ~here IS now operatIng from E) ptIan
has ,been no protest. pOI ts,

.. Early-Warning Network
Since the Israeli attack, an es- er 'in the MeditpTanean, Israeli

tilllated 2,000 Soviet military Vice Premier Yigan Allon i·ceent·
tc~hnidans ha\ e been workil1g (0 ly warned his country's parlia-
!lllpro:o'e the Eg) ptia~ .e.arly \",arn- me!!t t.hat the Soviet pJ:$~ence is
mg air defcnse facilthes so fu- begll1nll1g to endanger hIS coun-
ture al(acks can be detected. tr)"'s security, ' j',

{\lthough Israeli planes pene- The As\\'an Dam project, \\hich
!rated at least 120 miles inland Soviet Premier Alexei I Kos)'gin
fl'om the Red Sea to reach their visited in 1006,' he pointed out,
bombing target, they \\de not is a s)'mbol of the powerful new
iI1terl'epted. • Russian thrust into the region,

On advice of his SO\ iet Air The big question now is wheth·
jo'orC'c advisers, pJ'esident Nasser er Israel's warning to put tbe
reportedly has ordered another As\\ an Dam on its target list \\ ill
sb.akeup of his ,air defense com- deter the flood of Hussian arnis
mand. lIe did the same last June into the explosive !I1iddle East.
vvhcn l\\'o Israeli jet fighter- Nobody here seems to know
bombers flew over Cairo on a exactly how :\loseow \\ ill react
rcCOnnaissance mission. to the warning or to future Is-
',.With the Russians continuing raeli penetration of Soviet, sup-
to increase their air and sea pow, plied Eg~ ptian air defenses.

;, .. . 'CENTO Na~ions .

One of President - elect Hich- tenlls require no response from'
ard Nixon's first foreign policy the U, S" just mutual eonsulta·
dedsions \\ill imohe what should tions. The position of the John·
be done about the decade - old son administration is that NATO,
C en t l' a I Treaty Organization the North Atlantic Treaty Organ-
(CENTQ). 'ization, would be the group to

Established during the' Eisen- act if Turkey should be attacked,
ho\\cr . Nixon administration, CEN1'O's next annual ministe-
the CENTO grouiling of Turkey, rial coundl meeting, usually at-
Irani Pakistan, and Britain,' \\ith tended by foreign ministers of
UIlO {idal participation by, the member nations and the U, S.
U.S" has all but fallen apart dw'- secretary of state, is scheduled
iug the Kennedy . Johnson ad: for .\pdl in Tehran,
ministrations. By that time. Nixon is expect,

This was caused by eHorts of ed to ha\ e ready a new plan to
the two Democratie administra- bed up CENTO as a means to
tions to build an East . West block further Rus~ian expansion
detente with Russia and the So· . into that region.
viet YllIo,n's decbioll, to b) pa~s One of his first jobs will be to
tb~.. (EN I 0 zone and. In~plallts It get President A) ub Khan of J'ak·
n~lhtary .and econonH<:; !nfluence isl;.ln to again assign military
dll.;.(·ctJy 111 Arab countnes, personnel to Cl-::NTO's headquar-

Turki'sh leaders now want to tel's in Ankara, '
know. hC!.w th~. U.S. \\ il} re~lct to Ill' 1963 durin!; the Indo·Pakis-
any SO\let Iluhtary ae,hon In the tani \\'ar, he \\Ithdr~\V most of
Hal,kans t h r e,a t ~ n I n g them his country's military pe[,~ollnc'
through Hulgana, I, I ~fter CENJO failed to back Pak-
. At present, the CENTO treal)' Is(an, -

i
I
, I It, .....
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THE ORO' tHE'ATR!!:
Relax & EnloY a Good M9vle
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Chri,ttl\ltn

""- ,":.. :';"'" .'

" .ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
Ja~k & Glea Romans & Staff

..

Ord Chri$tian Church

Thurs., Nov. '21, 9 .a.IIl .•
Pl'a) er ~leeting at Veda
Mars; 10:30 a.m., A Moment
of Truth, KNLV; 7:30 p.m.,
Church CalliJlg..Sun., NoX.
24. 9;45 a.m., Brble Study;
11 \I.m., Communion Service
and : Gospel Preaching; 7
p'm' Hible Study; 8 p.m:, An
Hour With Jesus. Tues., Nov.
26, a p.m., Prayer Meeting
at Joe lUckman·s. Wed .• Nov.
27,9 a.Ill, Prayer' l\Ieeting at
'l)llie l\Iasseys'. J. H. Schro<:
del'. pastot.

ISEAL)
a7 ·Hc

a'ethel Baptist Church

. Sun, Nov. 24.' 9:45 ·a.n1.l.
Sun<.!ay school; 11 a.m., \1'01"

'ship; 7:30 p.m., Evening
Worship. Wed., Nov. 20, 7:30
p.m., Uible study and pray cr.
Don Wright, pas lor. .

"

. ,).

"St, John's 'Lutheran Church
-'. .... i

Sun., Nov. 24, 8:30 a.m .•
Worship; 9:40 a.m., Su'nday
school and Bible classes.
Mon.• Nov. 25, 8 p.m., Adutt
Info Class. Wed., Nov. 27, 4
6 p.m., W~ekday School; 8
p.m., Thank~givillg Sen ice.
Stanley Rosenau, pastor'.

, .

MATTRESSES'

'. ROWBAL
• PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr. & Mrs.· Richard Rowbal

Ord Evangelical Fr••
.Church .

Wed., Nov. 20, 6:45 p.m.,
F.C.Y.J:<".; 8 p.m., Bible Study
and prajer. Sun" Nov. 24, 10
a.m .. Sunday school; 11 a.m.,
Wonhip Service; 8 p.m' j
E\'Cning Sen ice. Ron,\lu· .
Graff, pa~(or. :.'

For •.•
Hammond Organs

St~rtinll at $599.00
'. See:

- ?ja/l(ll ~ '1J/IlJiC

Bethany Lutheran Church

l'ri.. Nov. 22, 8 p:m.,
Church Council. Sat., Nov.
23, 2:30 p.m., Catechbm
class. Sun" Nov. 24, 8:45

,a.m., Worship at Dannevirke .
and Loyalty Sunday; 10:30"
a.m, Wor~hip at Ord's Beth· '
ahy; 11:15 a.m.; .Sunday
school. Wed., Nov. 27, 8 p.m,·

\ Thanksgiving services. Har
old B. Bestul,· pastor.

j .., •
bie fcet _ ",' '. :rIle .under,,&ned Qej,I;hy certifies

•Mi,IiI1lUI11 ~ronlhly Charge: n,Olll tllat he is the dltly elected, <{"alified
De!<'l ed Pal ment l'hal'l;c: 5' ~ on and acting Clerk of the VIllage of

fir,t ~2Q 00 vf btll, plus 2", Oll e~ce,s. Afedelia, Ncbr",ka, and that the
, BIlls \\111 be rendcled at mO)1lhly \\iU,in and for,'soing'is a true and
intel\ "Is, copect eopy of Ordiname No. 103

SECTlO:-.r 2. Ordinance N'o. ~7 p~s,ed by the Chairman and Board of
passed under date of Mareh 1. 1954 TW6tec'S of the Vlllase of Areadia,
IS hl'reby rcpt'dled and of no further :-':cbra,ka, thi> 6th day of N'Q\,., 1968.
force or effcc,t. Viola M. Smith

SJo:CTJo:-; 3. This Onlinance shall Clerk
be in full force and effcd froll, and
after lts final p~~.:iJ.Ge and publica
tion as !'cquirl'd by ia\\',
Pa,~ed and appro\ ed this 6th day.

of Nov, 1968. .
Bill Sahlie, Chail'm~n
of the Board of Trustees
of the VilI~ge of Arcadia,
"'ebra~ka. '. ,_

(SEAL)
ATI'I:;ST:
viola ~l. Smith, CIClk

,
ioto the world at largJ:. This is the rca~on tJul 'mission,uy
adi\ity' is of thJ: CSSJ:Il\:C of Chri~ti,tl1ily.''' (Quokd from:
"Just A MillutJ: For Mission", IJJ:Pi. of IntCl~). and SklY.lld
ship, {Jnited Pr.esb)krian Church, U.S.A., 1':167)

As WJ: take part in thJ: various acti\ilies of our chun:hl.'s
as we find the 111 listed below. Illay \\ C all\ a} S re lllJ:l1l bJ:f that
their purposJ:, and ours is lo promolJ: thJ: Kingdom of God,
and to make us His imtrumJ:nts in this comlllunity and
through out the worlJ. . .

-Rev. Kenneth J. Bunnell, Pastor
First Presbyterian Church, Ord, Nebrus~~

, PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS'" LOAN

Members F.S. '" L.l.e.
& F.H.L.B •

_ lEE MOTOR CO.; INC.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer
. S. O. Lee & Employees

) .~" • :,) KQUPAL & BARSTOW
,_ MATHAVSER SERVICE. LUMBER CO.

, c~a,m.Plin Ploreum, Pro~lI~t,~ I . Gl.Q '1~'.t.~ ~ ~mplo~eu .

r • .... _ --z ~ _. ,,_ •. ~ ...,......J.;, •••• .:. ••

4 LARGE' STORES IN A SMALL TOWN
, J I '.

STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - 'We TRAD~

-

FRIGIDAIR~

APPLIANCES

Our

SALE PRICES EVERY DAYt
Bring Your Truck A~cl Save More

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeli~g &, Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve~ \ Farwell. Nebr.

Arcadia United Church
Sun., Nov. 24, 10 a.m.,

church school, classes nul'- ,
sery through adults; 11 a.m.,
Divine Worship. Thurs:.. Nov.
28, 8 p.m, Union Thanksgiv- \
ing Sen ice, Mira 'yaHeY
Chtlrch.

I,
"

T

"~First Presbyterian Church
w.ed, Nov. 20,. 8 p.m.,. North Loup . ,

Martha Cirde, ~1rs. Guy Bur- S~venth Day Baptist
rows; 7-7:30 p.IlI., chancd
choir rehear~all at' the ( 'Thurs., Nov. 21, 4 p.IlI.,
church; 7:30 p.m., United-, Junior Astronauts. Fri., Nov.
Presbylerian Men, at the .1 ~ 22, 5:11 p.m., Sunset, Sab-
church (a progranl, election bath begins; 7:30 p.m., Sab-
of officers and rdreslunents). bath Eye Wor~hjp Sen ice;
Sat., Nov. 23, 45 p.m., COIll' 8:30 p.m., senior choir. Sab-
llIunicant's Class, at the bath Day, Nov. 23, 10:30
church, Sun., Nov. 24, 9:30 a.m., I~lorning \1 9rship.: 11:4~
a.m., Worship Sen ice (nurs· a.pl., Sabbath school; 3 p.m.,
ery provided); 10:30 a.lll, SDUYF. Sun, Nov, 24, 1:30-
Church School (nurS('ry .pro- 5 p.m., Honey Sales for Re-
vided and classes for all tanled Children. Wed., Nov.
ages): 6:30 p.m., We~tlllitl· 27, 8 p.m,,: Thankssiving Un-
ster Fe llo \\ ship, dinner, r~'c, ion Worshilj. North Loup
reation, program. l\Ion. Nov. United ~lethodi~t Ch}H'ch,
24. 10 a.m. Valley County,. Duane Da\is, pastur.' . ,
Ministerial Associatioli. Wed,
NoV. 27, 7 p.m:, chan~el
ch,oir rehearsal. at the
church. Thurs., Nov: 28. 9:30

, a.m.,' Uniotl Thatlksgivin.~
.,. Senic(', l\1ira Valley Churel! .
.; Kenneth BUtitiell, pa~tor.

~...

~LIC'N~~R1
Arcadia, Nebraska

ORDINANCE NO. 103
A:"i 0IUJI;'I;.\1Ii('E RI<:L.\TIi\G TO

TilE SCIlEDULE OF RATES rOH TlII:;
S.\1.1': 01-- :-.o.ITl·RAL G.>''' I~ AR·
e.lu!.\. :\E13I{,\SI<.-\ A:\D HE!'E.\L·
1:-'0 OHDI:--'-.\!\Uc :"0. ~7.

BE IT 0ItD.\I11ij<;D BY TilE l·IL\!H·
~l.\~' A;-';D BO.\RD or TRl:;TU;S
or 1'111:: VILLAGE 01<' Age'A!)!.\,
:\U.l!-lASK.\:

SECT(O\' I. That Kansas-;'I;ebra,ka
:--;"tural Gas C,omp,lllY, Inc, undcr a
Franchhe \I ,tll the Vill"~e .of A1 c·"d·
ia, :\Cbl aska l Cor the t.ran~mb~ion,
di.stllbution and sale of gas witLill
said' Village or Al'cadia, ;'I;cbra,ka,
shall make effedi, e the follo\\ ing
Schedule of rates for the sale of
natural gas \I ithin said VIllage of
Artadia, to-\, it: <

nrst 1,000 cubic fed 20.0c per hun·
dn'd lubic fed'

;'I;ext 4,000 cubic feet 10.0r per hun·
dred cubie feet

Next 43,000 cubic feet 6,5c per hUll·
dll·d c'ubic f~et
N'~xt 30,000 cubic fed 6.0c per !tun·

dIed eubic feet
All additional 5.5e per hundlcd eu·

•

ORD LIVESTOCK MARKET

...

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& E!l'ploye~s

HASTINGS-PEARSON
MORTUARY

No one Is more under~fancllnll
, Or more qualified to serve you

.George E. Ha~tinlls
Hilcling O. Pearson

-

United Methodist.
Church

ORO QUIZ

II

\'

Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence Campbell.

Ord Church .

Fri., Nov. 22, 10: 15 a.m,·
Minister's Hour, KNLV. Sun.,
Nov. 24. 9:45 a.Ill., Sunday
school; 11 a.m., worshi P
service; 7:45 p.m., Evening
\Vorship Senice. Tues., Nov.
26, 3:;1:5 p.m., junior choir;
8 p.m. ~lethodi~t Men. Wed,
Nov. 27, 3:45 p.m., 6:30 p.m.,
Senior High M.YJ:<'.; 7 p.m.,
Junior High M.Y.F., 8 p.m.
Cbancel choir l'ellearsal.
Thur~, No\< 28, 9:30 a.m,
Unlon Th:ulbgiv ing Serv
ices, Mira Valley.

fourlh Wednesday of the
month at the parish hall in
Elyria. l'"amlly Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle
tin. J:<'ather Albert A. Godlew
ski. paslor.

. /

!\Ir. and !\Irs. Ralph \Viberg
were Sunday supper guests in the
Jo.hn \Viberg home at BUl'\lell.
Other gue~ts were Mr. and Mrs.
Adr'ian Meese.

Recent coffee guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Kizer were ~irs.

Rich,lI~L! Borghese, Dick and Su
san of BJtesville, Ohio, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilber Kizer, and Mrs. Em·
ma l\Iathauser of Burwell.

course.
Alan is the son of Mr. and l\1rs.·

Ray Pclerson of Ord.

,
Mira Val!eY Church

Fri, Nov. 22, 10:15 a.lll,.
'Minhtcr's Program, KNLV.

Sun, Nov. 24, 9:30 a.m, Di
.vine Worship; 10:30 a.m.,
. Sunday school clas~e.s for

, .~ Nursery through Adults.
• I, Thurs., Nov. 28, 8 pnl, Un-

" ion' Thank~giving Sen ice.

pl'o\-Hllsion boilers and assotiated
eqUIpment. Partly' because of re
soun:efulness and outstanding
performance, the ·Cochrane was
able to meet all commitments
for naval gunfire support 'without
a significant casualty. \

The citation states that Zul·
koski's skill and judgment con
tributed significantly and direct·
Iy to the successful accomplish-
ment of the ship's misl-ion and
to the Unitetl States effort in
Vietnam. ..

ORO REST HOME
V.ivian Walda & our Guest.

'.... ., ~ ,

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
Member ,F.D.l.e.

:' It.y Cronk & Staff

,,

1 "In his book, Cllli.;/ III The [Jill/II/cd Wuud, Norman
Pilll:nga IHilt:s that '(thJ: Chup.'h) is the fellowship of th.,;

.r9lh;ellled. 13ut ewn more, it is thJ: fdlOl\ship of thJ: redeJ:m
~ crs. For those \\ho haw been taken iIlto tbJ: Chllfdl ,trJ:

taken into Christ - and this means that as. they ~harJ: in
. His tife tbq 1l111~t also ~hare in His \\ork. To bJ: ~aYed is to
become a s,niour - not a saviour in onJ:'s o\\n right, but
a s3\iollf \\ith Christ fUld for Christ and in Christ, \\ho is
the world's only Saviour. This canks I\ith it thJ: Christi,\Il's

'.. task I\hich is to be tbJ: agJ:nt or imlruIllJ:nt through \\hOlll
the hJ:althy, life-giving power of God in Clubt flo\\s out

, ~ t

m•••, ! .-.-C

Chief Petty Officer Zulkoski, left, receives honor.

• f • 4-
r

flltST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.O.l.e.
Officers '" Staff

\
91t0 ANIMAL CLINIC

. Dr. Payl lambert
Dr. George Baker

Dr. Qale Karre '

VAllEY GRAIN CO
lSurwell '" North Loup

Mana,gemen't '" Employeu'

This Page is Mad~ Possible by People With The Desire 10 Se~ aGreater Church Going Vall~y Counfy
•

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE . 6EATRICE FOOD CO.
D. E, Arm~trong ": Meadow Gold. DaIry Produ~h

. . Mr. '" Mrs. William
E. Pro5kocil

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr.

. I

Sunday Masse!: 6 a.m. and
10 a.lIl. Confessions before
Masses. Grade School In
structions, Sat., 1:30 p.m.
High School Instl tletions,
Wed., 8 p.lll. Father Hubert
Spanel.

Our L.dy of
",perual Help Church

Sunday Massse. 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. Weekday' Masses
on school da)'s, 8:15 a.Ill.; 6n
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley. C. GOrak. pastor.

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium

Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.
alternatinf Sundays. 1<' irs t
fliday 0 month Mass at
7:30 p.m. }'ather Joseph
'Szvnal, pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Mass. 11:30' a.m.
Confes~ions before Mass.
Grade School Instructions,
Sunday 11oon. High School
Instructions, Wed., 8:30 p.m.
})ther Hubert Spanel.

St. Stanlsl.". Kostk.,
Boleszyn

Mass ewry SUlrday at 10:1:)
a.m., Confessions before
Mass. l"ather ~lbert Godlew-
ski. pastor. .

St; M;;YCatholiG
Church, Elyria

.' Mass evcr)' Sunday, tl:3(j1.
a.m.; weekday Mass. 7:3B
a.m." exeept Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday froril 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m:· every second and

.Elyria Couple's Son Cited. by N~vy

Alan Peterson of Old has en·
rolled at the Lincoln School of
Commerce for the fall terlll be
ginning Nov. 25: lIe \\ill train
In the Professional Accounting

Off The Square

. Chief Petty Officer Erving F.
Zulkoski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zulkoski of Elyria, has
recehed a citation from the
Seventh Fleet commander for
outstanding performance of duty
\Ihile sen iog aboard the U.S.S.
Coehrane. Chief Zulkoski was
leading boilenuan on the Coch
1'<1I1e from :\Ial'(' h to August of
this year during combat opera
tions against North Vietnam.

The Valley COllnty native was
rel-pon~ible for the operation of,
and repairs to, his ship's main

Recital Planned
Plano and organ students of

l\lrs. Gerald Green will pn'sent
a recital Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in
the Presbyterian Church bl.\ild
ing. Helathes and friends have

/been invited.'

w" '~I 1 ,~, 1 i' '

728·5331
Ord, Nebr.

T

.,------

--------'--
IT'S ALL RIGHT To SAVE
MONEY 13ur 100 MANY

, ARElRYINv '(0 SiNE, T
rROM PE.OP!.t: THEY OW£'
liTo!

"---\..

PHILLIPS

W.

Adamek's 66
Service

CAR won't start? Call 728
5331 if yqu nce'd a tow, bat.
tery charging, Husky new
Phillips batteries. Expert serv-
jce. .

Ord Personals
Mr. and l\lr5. Jim Studnicka

dro\e to Aurora, Colo., last week
end to \isit his sister, Adeline.
On Saturday the Studnickas ac
companied Adeline and friends
to Boulder for the Colorado·Ne-'
bra~ka footbClll game.

County Assessor l"rank Mottl
attended a school for assessors at
Lincoln last week. The \Ieek-Iong
sessions \1 ere held at the Nebras
ka CenteJ' for Continuing Educa
tion on the Uni\' ersit;¥ of Ne·
braska campus.

, .
Mr. and ~Irs. Bill Riley \ isiled

her brother, Bob Slade, at Greg·
ory, S. D., 0\ er the weekend.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Vernon Veskerna.

Jol)lI U. Zulkoski \1 ent deer
hunting with Kenneth Petska
Sund,'y, and each got a deer.

Jolly Homemakers Extension
• Club will meet with !Ill'S. Helen

Horn today at Ord. Gertie Lech
will be the leader. _

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
Sr. and 1'111'. and Mrs. James
Iwanski spent Sunday evening
pla)ing pinochle at the J. B. Zul
koski home. The Iwanskis also
pia} eel pinochle there l\Ionday'
evening, and Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Phillip Wentek called on
Mrs. Zulkoski. Then on Wednes
day evening, the J. B. Zulkoskis
visited Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zul-
koski. ,

Mr. and I\Irs. Lew Bilka were
Sunday afternoon and suP per
guests of :\11'. and Mrs. John Bilka
at Ord. • .

Mr. and !III'S. Joe Paprocki and
Kristina were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Zelcski at Ord.

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski attended
the birthday party Thursday af··
ternoon at Parkview Villagl', giv
en in honor of Mrs. I\Ial'Y Jor
gensen. Dr. Glen Auble showed
slides of' neighboring rest homes.

Mr. and l\Irs. Stanley Michalski
visited at' 1\11': and l\Irs. Lew Hil
bs J:<"riday evening.
- Dobie Waterman' of Ord had
dinner ",ith Mrs. Leon Ciemny
Sunday.

ROli?er Petska of Kearney and
his gIrl friend, Kathy l\1cConncl,
were Mond"y dinner guests of
his parell{s, Mr. and Mrs. Eman
uel Pelska. Later in the after·
noon they also called on his
grandparEnts, :\11'. and Mrs, Joe
Petska, '" ho are' not feeling 1\ ell.

Mrs. Opal Kuklish was a sup
per guest of l\Ir. and :\Irs. George
Janicek for the Slllol'gasboid Sat
un'lay eHnlng at the Congl'ega
tional United Church of Christ at
UUIlI ell: The next day she was a
luncheon guest of Mildred And·
er:son at Ord.

\Cofesfield-New-;
Mr. and I\lrs. Milton Christen

Sen and children, :\11'. and l\In.
~ster Lucht and childl'l:n, and
Mr_ and Mrs. Dale Mosbaq;er of
Elba were Saturday e\ ening call·
ers at the Bob Uarth home.

Mr. and Mrs. !\IiIton Christen
sen ami children 1\ ere Sunday af
ternoon callers at the Bob Chris
ten~en home in 81. Paul for his
birthday.

1\11'. and Mrs. Lynn Obenll~ieJ'
and daughter of Kansas, 1'111'. and
Mrs. Henry Obermeier of Giltner, •
I\1rs. and ~Irs. Roy Lint, Mrs.
Maude Abel, and ~Irs. Ronnie
Eoy cc and daughtt:r of Nor t It
Loup were Monday dinner gu('sls

. of Mr. and I\Irs. Clarence Ober·
meier.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LInt, J:<'rallk
Ttliua, and Homer Houston of
California were Wednesday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Obermeier.

Mr. alld Mrs. Byron Barnes 'and
sons we~'e Sunday dinner guests
at lhe Ivan Johmen home in :3('0
tia.

Mrs. Alfred Kuszak and daugh
ter of Grand Island,' and Ron
Barn~s, Jim, and a friehd of Elk
horn were Sunday callers at the
EHretl Barnes home.

Mr. and !\Irs. Elmer Leth were
Sunday supper guests at the Hal'
61d Hansen home.

Wayne Uoilesen and friend of
Albion spent the \\eekend hunt-
ing hele. .

I"

"

. I

WALKER DRUG

For • ••
Camera Supplies

See

dren. Thcy ",ill live there while
he scnes his country in thut loca
tion.

Living in Burwell
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Oscntowski,

who recently had a cleanup sale,
have mo\ cd to Burwell whe}'e
they bou,ght " house.

Host Husbands
!'tIl'. and :.\Irs. Roy Rieckcn and

!'tIl'. and !\Irs. Anton Novotny
were among those mcmbers of
the Neighborly Sislers Extension
Club having supper at the Veter·
ans Club last wcck. This is an
annual event, for which the la
dies of the club invite their hus
bands for an evening of enter·
tainmcnt.

'.
Persprtals

I\1rs. Felix Gregorski, Mrs. Stan
ley Michalski, and Mrs. Lew Bil·
ka attended the jewelry party
Monday at the home of !\irs. Mike
Pesek in Comstock.

Donnie Ne\Tkla spent the
weekcnd \\ ith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Holland Zulkoski,
. Andrew Kusek visi~ed with Joe

Wojtasck at the BUI'l\ell Rest
Home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Leou Ciemny left Tuesday
for Omaha, where she consulted
.her e)'e doctor. She also spent
some time with her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. han
Yates, at Doniphan, before i'e
turning Satuday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. SpUd Kapustka,
John Da\id, and Paul and Kathy
R5;savy drove to Olpaha Satur
day' to see Mrs. Eleanor Rysavy
at the Methodist Hos,Pital. They
returned honie the s.ame d~y.

Mrs. Rose Urban of Onl IS vis
iting her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and JUrs, Bill Tuma, at this
lime. '

Carolyn Haran of Lincoln was
accompanied to EI) ria by Phillip
and Joyce Durand, also of Lin
coln. They spent the, weekend
\Iith their parents and attended
the DOli Ge\l'ekc funer.11 Sunday
afternoon.

Enus Zulkoski was sick with
flu the past wce k. His son Dale,
\Iho is home from the sen ice on
30 days lea\ e, and I\Uke Konko
leski are helpiog pick corn, and
do other work. .'

Mr. and ~I1's. Harry Klimek and
boys of Kearney were weekend
guests of ~Irs. SteJla Klimek and
Delores. They V. ere also Sunday
dinner guests.

Mr. and !\Irs. Rolland Zulkoski
and family attended the covered
dish dinner at Parkv iew Village
Sunda)·. It \\ as a get-together of
the Jorgensen family.

!\II'. and l\lrs. Frank Zulkoski
\\ere Sunday dinner and suplJer
guests of !'Ilr. and Mrs. Joe Shon
ka at Bunl ell. I The evening was
~pent pla)ing pinochle..

!'III'. and Mrs. Harry Holling
frolll North Bend and their
daughter Diane, plus Mrs. Fred
Veskerna, \Iere Saturday morn
ing coffee ~uests of 1\11'. and :\ ,·s.
Roy Riecken. The Rieckeos were

\

/'
I •
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QUIl, Ord, Nebr., 'lhuf5day, Nov. ~1, 1965
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Bill French

Old, Nebra5ka

Free Gift Wrapping

Spopsor of Ord's Cash Give' Away

NE EDHAM'S

• The hustle and bustle, the tension and
fatigue from the rush of last-minute

I shopping?
r' -

I .EARLY GIFT SHOPPING
MAKES G"bOD SENSE

FOR YOUI
~AY.AWAY YOUR. CHRISTMAS <?IFTS NOW

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT HOLDS YOUR PURCHASE

• •

\ P 6473
STATE FARM
Lifl r~ur8nc8 Company

mOll\! Office; Bloomin~!on, Illinois

....·P.

. All Together Agai,'
st;;!f Sgt. ~larvin Bilka arri\(·d

last \H:ek froll1 Fort Benning,
G:l., to get his \Iife anj,l {Q~r chil-

.' .Attend Funeral , .
\if. aM Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski

drQ\c to Columbus friday morn·
in~ to attend the funeral of
}'ranl< Savage, ,age 77. It was
het!1 at St. BOl1Cnenture Catholic
Chynh. The Zulkoskis also visit·
ed their son, Raymond Zulkoski,
at 'Columbus, and on the way
bac)\. they' called on l\I1'. and :\lrs.
Ke.pncth zulkoski and SOli Robert
at Silver Creek. I

• (Page 4)
I '

. By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
\ Ncighbor~ and rt:lathcs held a,

corn picking bee at the Edlli11
Mi<,:('k f~nn during the past wcek,
~. l\1icek, Iyho suffered a

•heart attack se\'eral weeks' ago,
. is still confined to' bed most of
the time. •

The workers arriH;d at the
- Micek farm Thursday to begin the
) corn picking task, but because of
rain they discontinue~ th~ proj
cd until Monday, completing the

,1.,5t few acres; in a lo}v field on
· Tuesday morning \Ihen the
~ ground was frozen solid.

Those who furnished pickers
.\\'en~ Bill Beran Jr., Larry Kokes,
RO'I11an Lech, Ted Welniak and
Alyin Vana. Those who furnish·
~d tractors and wagons and help
ed \1 ith hauling and unloading
\\l~re Ray Grabowski, Victor Yel
'Ii. Eldon Kokes, Rich Potrzeba,
uRoy Burson, Joe Pokorney,

,Vernon Potrzeba, Will Vancura,
Jo\1n Potrzeba, Charles' Vancllra
Jr:. Frank ~cek, Syl Micek, alld
E.ugene Mkek. .'

~Il\es. Bill Beran Jr., VictQr
Yelli, Gertrude Uch, J 0 h n
Potrzeba, Charles Vancura Jr.,
Fqll1k Micek, and ~)l Micek help

,cd' serve the mepl which was
fUfnhhed by !lImes. Ted Welniak,
Vcinon Potl'leba, Bill Beran Jr.,'
Ray Grabo\\'ski, Will Vancura,

,EJdon KoJces, Gertrude Lech,
':'i.;;.tor Y.elli,Rich. Potr~eba,
Chilrles. Vancura ·Jr., S)'l l\hcek,
John Potrleba aM Frank l\licek.

~ria News

·.Friends Lend Host of Helping Hands
T0 Neighbor Felled by Heart Attack

· I
1 "

'.
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Froze'n
Vegetables

66~. $1
Pk.

I

I•.

Our Family
Cranberries

2 c3~s 49c

.. .

.--"------~---

Kimball Pianos
Starting at $S~s.oo

~ce:. '

,1jwtfct ~ 'inlJic

Lb. J'3C

For

Califor,l1~a Red Emperor

Grapes
Lb. 2'Sc

home 00 Kirk'S birthday.
~lr. and ~Irs. Leonard Foulk

allLl family of Ericson were Sun
day ('allen at th\.) Honald Wells
horile,

~Ir, and ~irs. Terry Anthony
and ~on of 4<'xington spent the
\leekend at the Ray Parker home,

!\-Ir. and 1\Irs. Milton :\Iol"a\ cc
went to York Saturday to visit
relati\es, They rcmained OHI"
night and returned home S\ln.
day, I

1"l'ed Kotric of St. Paul was a
Sunday dinner guest at the Ben·
ry Halla homt,'o Mr. ant;! Mrs.
HalL! had been Saturday evening
callers at the Homcr Simpson
home,

, Lb.
~ • ':,' Pkg.

.., l

Del; Mont<~rr.ynes
Ready ,To Eat . ~

2 Lb. pkg.19c

"---~---r__, .

·BIRD FARM

Hog Pork Sausage
1 Lb. Roll 79c

Fairmont
.' Egg-Nog

1 9 f \ 49cCfn.

•
Clear Sailin~ 1

Canned Yams

f N~i;~3~5c

, '101

c'. .. · .. · •· •••. · . · .TI"
No. 300

I
10-14 Lb.

. ••.•.. Average

·-------~~.__-----~-T

lOc

Lb.
••• t,' ,I ~;""" I ••••••••••• etn.

Mambo US No. 1 Golden

Yams
2 Lbs. 25c

j Star Spiced
Peaches

4 NO.:..~lh $1
Tll1s,

Jelf·o

3 Oz.
Sites

29c

69c

LEAN 6. TENDER

GrOllnd Beef
Lb. 49c

-----~~--------

OUR FAMILY

R • •alSlllS

2 Lb. Pkg. 59c

---~----------

California Pascul

Celery
Large 19c
Stalk

8'12
Oz.

!t~~~~~~~~~~~~1t

~~ ~EA .. JACK and JILL

Dream Whi~

. Kraft Philadelphia
Cream Cheese
8 Oz.
Pkg.

Our Family

Pumpl<in

-----------------

--------_._---

--_._------,------'-----

----------,--------~---_._-

Ocean Spray - Fresh

Cranberries

Jack & Jill V/hite' & Bro"vtn.. . ';

Brown'n Serve ~~;~19c
Powdered or Brown

Sugar

\

Sp.ring Va!fey .

Margarine 6

frices Good' Till ThanksgiYing. '. .
. . . \ . ,. , ,. '". ,
Ope.11 ThanksglY.lng Day 8:00 fill 10:00 for your shopping conYenlen~·e.
,

ll~lY lUlle-t100n gU0sts at the G~d;e . QUIZ, Ortl, N~br, Thur;d;iy, Nov: 21, 1968 ~ (P;lg~ 5)
Cllli:,tcn~en homl'.' ----~-.---.----~-----.-- ~ .__•. --.---'-

Mr, and ~Irs, Julius' :\Iallsen
~\cre 5unddY callers at the John 1\lr, and I1Irs. Homer Simpson
Madocl\ horno:', \lCI e Frid~y e\ening c~l11ers at

:\11'. and :\Irs, Paul Donschl'~ki the Bill l\lor<l\"ec h011\o:',
of Albion \Icre Sunday .afternoon ~Ir, and !\Irs, John Pca~son
luncheon gue:,ts at the Et!l\in \len' Satlll"Llay e\cning callers at
Donsc!l('ski home." the Stanley Tucker home. ,

13landl Ch~!llbcrs was a coffee Canoll Barnes of \V<lYIll" !'Ill'.
guest uf :\ll"s. Gl<ldys ~[c~ CIS Wl'd. and :\lrs, Kennclh Eggerly of
nesday, Schickley, and Elden Lau!Jo:'r of

Mrs. AXt'lina !{asillusscll of El. Osceola \\"en! \\cekl'nd guests at '
. the Carl Balllt's home.

Ip \\~S a Fri}l.ay dinncr guest at Mr, and :\lrs, Staillcy Tucker
the lhester \\ ells h~me" '- \\eilt to Scotia SU{lday evening

1\Ir, and ~Irs, Don Day and to visit at the Lester Salnple
Rpnda of Grand Island "1lC'llt the home. '
\lcek at the Harold Day home. Mrs, Carl Barnes had dental
D,on had .und~rgone sur~ery on \lork done in St. Paul Thursday.
hiS back 111 Lll1coln earlter. :\lr, ~lr. and !'lIn. Lester Wells aIlL}
and 1\11'5. Hoger Hanllon and children and !'Ilr. and :\Irs. Leon. ,
daughter of Grand Island spent ard Wells and children attended
the \\<:ekend at the Day home a hOllse\larming last Sllnday in
too, Cairo foJ' the Herbert Bredthau·

Mr, and ~Irs, Lester Salllple of ers. The Bredthauers ha\e a new
Scotia \lere Wednesllay evening home in Cairo aftcr Ii\ing previ·
callers at the Stanley Tucker ously in Wood Hi\er,
home. !\-Ir, and 1\Irs. Tom Wallin and

!'IIr. and :\lrs, B1ll Mora\ee and da\lgh(er and Mr. and ~Irs. !'lIeI"
son \lent to Scotia Sunday for yin \Yinter and children of Sco·
dinner at the Keith Cargill home. tia \H're Sunday aftellloon lunch-
It ~'as Terry's birthday. (on guests at tho Lester Wells
---- --------------- ----~-----_.-
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3. \\ hCIl 1 dry ulImcnti()uablc\:
a. They ~tretch,

b. They shdnk. .
c. They st'ay the way they ~hoLild be.
I Unlllcntionably so.

If yOll answ~w.l '~Tcue" to all tlle "c" choices, yOll

obI iously have a modern gas dCFf, But if )'Oll an·
~\\er~d ''Tlue'' to any of the "a" Of "b" choices, you
should run, not walk, to the GREAT AUTUMN
SALE signs at your near~st gas appliance d~akf o~

Kansas-Nebraska office. You'lI find unh~ard-of low
prices on fast, efficient, econolilic~l gas clothes dI)CfS.

Greut
AUtUlIl1l
Sule 011 Gns
Attttliallces .

:2. \\ bCIl I dry permanent prtSS clothes:
a. [ scorch them. 0
b. 'I he p.:llpani':nt press doe~n't ~tay P":lliliwcnl. 0
c. They're perree.I, eHry time. 0

I ' .

1. :\Iy dothes dry tr is:

a. Slow.
b. One very long rope ane! two ~trong trees,
c. fa~t, dfident anI.! economical.

Are you livillg as
well ,is your ll~igllbors?
Fillet out. Take this
COllfidelltial test ill the
privacy of your home.

IF YOI) LlVr. E.l['((;ND OuR GAS Li~jr~. CO~iACl YOUR
~"F l't.A,U R Cl.;.·K HjE ~A:"E: t'lP~~iG;',BLE. :;f;.':l'_'i<'€'

I~~~'~ KAf~SA$ -NEBRASkA
~ I" NATUr,AL GAS COM'PANY INC.

" ~ ,

A regular 99t$2.99 valuo i

During the Great
Autumn Sale,
your Kansas- '
Nebraska Office
makes you a special dear. Get
the full story on moder n gas
clothes-drying, and buy this
heavy-duty Icundry baSKet at one- .
third regular price, while they last! .visit us, today for sure.
'....,.I;jI,'!!mO·!t"m,

......~IIIII':.~!i'JI!M...m~,1E\l~.r-iut:al_"III!I"m.II!IIi_'"

LAUNDRY BASKET SPECIAL

Eo Ii, Goff of Loup City was a Kearney.
Satunlaj' 0\ ernight guest of Mr. Sunday afternoon callers of
and :\lrs, Don Waller and fam- !\Ir, and. ~Irs. Delbert BriJge
Uy. !'III'S. Goff has been at her \\ere!'lir. anll,!'Ilrs, Vic Cook, ~Ir,
daughter's hOllie since her dis· and !'Ill'S. Han ey Leth of Scotia,
charge from the St. Paul Hospi- and l\lr, and l\Irs, Stanley Barr.
tal. Mr, and I1Irs. Herbert Goff Union Thallbgi\ill~ WOI'ship
had called Saturday morning on \Iill be held in Nortn Loup on
the Wallcrs and their guest. Thar~ksgiving EH, Wednesday at

, ~Ir. and ~Irs, Lee Farley spent 8 p.m. It will be conducted at the
Monday in Hastings consulting a UnitNI !'Ilethodist Church. l\I~n).

doctor. . .... bers of both North Loup church,
I1lr. and Mrs. Delbert Bridge es, the United :\lethodist and Sel"

\lcre Saturday supper guests of .
their son and daughter·in-law, ~Ir. enth Daj' Baptist, will be partid-
and !'Ill'S, Jack Bridge ami son in pating,

anu ~lr. and
were Sunday
~Ir. and !\lrs,

~

A car that "shimmtes' Is no longer
UlldH complete control. To con

'tinue to drh'e it rpay prove dis
as (ro,-,s ! Let us gd at the C'6use
and cOlT~d it by pulling your
wheels in accurate alignment and
balance.

• "h~tl Alil;nmcnl
'. Balandllg'
• Brake Work

(Adj)Jslillg' - Helin!lIg)
• Uadt}lor Uepair

HEADLIGHT CHECK

TROMPKE

OK RUBBER
. . WELDERS

Blh and 0 - Ord. Nebr.

\ \ , _'':''''--'\-.--I.

~

==::-----,--------

They'll Dispose of It
The senior &roup of th~ Sev·

enth Day Baphst Youth Fellow·
ship will \?onducl a "Trash Haul"
the day after Thanbgiving, Nov.
29. Anyone in North Loup desir·
ing to h'l\ e trash relllo\ed to the
village dump Ihay call 1\lildred
Williams at 496·4942, or Jan \Vil·
liams at 4963342.

Youth Worker Calls
Esther Burdick, natioilal y'outh

field worker for the Seventh Day
Bavtist General Conf('renc(', is
\islting young people of the
North Loup congregation this
week.

Just brginning her duties as
youth worker, Miss Burdick is
from Waterford, Conn., anti has
been sening as an ell.ecuti\e in
the work of Camp Fire Girls for
seven years. She is now making
a trip across the eqslern half of
the United States, with North
Loup the western terininus. In ad
dition to meeting with individ
ual y'outh and youth advisors,
~Iiss BllI"qick attended a Tuesd;ly
night supper of the two Seventh
Da~ Baptist' Youth 1"ellolVship
groups. Mildred \Villiams, presi
dent, "'as in charge. Spaghetti
was prepared for the group by
~on Goodrich, anu 1\-1Iss Burdick
was the e\Cning speaker.

The y'outh field worker has
been the hOLlse guest of Pastor
and Mrs. Duane Davis this week.

,--
Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris o.f
. Rockford.! Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Bell

Sintek 01 St. Paul, M... and Mrs.
Eldon Sintek, and Mr. and ~Irs.

Ly'le Sintek and Steve were Wed
nesday supper guests of Mr. and
!\Irs. Bennie Sintek and family.

Weekend guests of ~Irs, Han·
nah Sheldon and Debbie \lcre Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Shonerd, and Jay
of Fremont, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Gaibler and Tatia of Lin·
coIn. Additional Saturday supper
guests werc 1\lr. and Mrs.' Hill
Plate, and Siitunlay e\"Cning and
Sunday guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Sonny Sheldon and children, Mr.
anu Mrs. Jerry 'Waller and ~on,

Mr. and ~lrs. Hubin Shaffer and
Linda, 1\Irs. Hulda Smith and
Chrbtie Greenland of Arcadia,
and :\h'", and ~lrs. Ralph Bailey
of Casper, \Vyo. A Monday din·
ner guest was Mrs. Man in Greeil'
land of Arcadia. I

Mr. and 1\Irs. Louie Axthc1m at·
tended funeral sen ices for Ern
est Bohy Monday a~ the United
Methodist Church in Ord.

Mr. and !\Irs. Richard Penas of
Columbus and Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Gaibjer of Lincoln attended
funeral s'enices for Don Geweke
Sunday, also at the United ~letho-

f

How Is Yours?

...

Income Tax Time is' the

Severe Test of M~mory

LEt YOUR CHECK STUBS

B~ YOUR MEMORY
••••• AND

Now' is the time
,

to .start u$ing
a Checking Account

See .
WALKER DRUG

". -' .'

~EMORY

rROUBLE

PROOF OF
I

PAYMENT. .

Nebraska State 'Bank
'ember FDIC : Qrd. Nebr.'. - ~ ,

. "We Have Grown By lfelpmgs Others Grow"

or •••
1\ Warm 6. Friendly

Smile

For~ign Appetites Whetted
"he North Loup . Scotia FIlA
Is 1ilet !\-Iondaj' evelling and

North Loup News

Clos~ Relative of North loup Residents Buried at Big Springs
\

dist Churcf; in Ord.
~lr. and Mrs, Duane Lane and

family were Tuesday supper
guests of ~Ir. and ~frs. Jerome
Florian and family.

~Ir, and 1\lrs, Paul Wray of Sco
tia \\cre Sunday dinner guests of
~lr. and ~lrs. Burdett Thompson:'
and the Friday' night card club
mel at the Thompson. hon:1<:'.
Guests were 1Ilr. and ~rrs..Hoss
\Villiams, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van
Slyke, ~lr. and 1\(rs. Irvin Wor
rell, I1lr. and Mrs, Lyle R,ist1lus
sen, Chet Setlik, and Cliff Scott.
Prizes \\ ere won by !,.yle Raslllus-
sen, Cliff Scott, and Chet Setlik. ----------- ----~-
Lunch was sened by the hostess. f· I N

:\11', and :\lrs. Ralph Bailey of Cotes Ie dews
Casper, Wy·o., called Sunday Qn
!\II', and Mrs. Cecil Knapp.. ' . d

1\lr, and Mrs. Earl Christensen N '. G d" G t
of Dannebrog we~e Friday sup· _ew' ran SOn' ree eper and eVf;ning guests of :\11',
"nd Mrs: Sonny Sheldon afld fam-

ilY~1r. and ~lrs. Jedy Walier wen?' B.y Mr. and Mrs. .WellsSaturday e\ ening callers of Hal"
ry Waller, who is a patien\ in
the Vallry County Hospital at By Evelyn Donscheski ki \\ent to Fremont Sunday e\c.
OnI, They also called on Larry ~Ir, and ~Irs, Chester Wells re· ning to visit at the Don Keep
Jensrn. 1\lrs. HarrY Waller re·, turned home Wednesday frum Lit· home,
tUrl1t:d home with them "nd tIeton, Colo., \\here they had ~1rs. Axelina Rasmussen, Mrs.
spent the evening: ,: \ spent a week 'at the Bob Short Chester Wells of Elba, and Jo·

1\11'. and :\Irs. Hoy Cox aild Mrs. bome getting acquainted with a hanna Rasmussen were Friday
Ernest Horner of Ord spent Fri· new grandson. coffee guests at the Elisius Leth
day in Grand Island. Supper home..
guests of the CoxeS were the Erlo One Addition A large crowu attended the
Coxes ano !\lr. and Mrs. Emest The Danne\ irke ChLlrch women public sale of the Jate. Mariane
Horner. met at the Rob~,rt' Barth home Tuiua's household propertj' and

Ted Shirley and Herb Seward Thur~day afternoon.' Six memo per~onal goods Satunlaj' in Cotes·
of Hastings were visitors last ber~ amI Hev.. and 1\Irs. Harold field. Prkes \\ere high, •
Thursday of Mr. Shirley's father, Bestul of Ord and Mrs. Milton ~Ir. and Mrs. Milborn Johnsen
Ford Shirley. Christensen were' prescnt. ~!rs. of Omaha spent tile weekend at

Irvin Shoem.lker was a Sunday 'Willard Christcnscn added her the Elisius Leth home.
dinncr guest of ~Ir. and Mrs. .Ike n.une to the menlbership list. ~Ir. and :'tlrs. l'~lI\ood l31anchard
Babcock and family. Allen Bah- went to Granu Isl,Uld Sunday for
cock of Lincoln'was also a we.ek· Christmas Party Planned ,dinner at the Joe Lahol\etl,home.
(:11U guest of his parents. The 1"ainie\1! Extension Club It lIas ~Ir. Lahowdl's birthday.

Mr. and I1lrs. Louie Axthelm met at the Albert Madsen home Mr, .and Mrs. Don Thomps'.m
called l"rid,ly on the Ernest Bohjs Wednesday. All but t\\O members and children went to Osceola Sat.
at the VaHey County Hospital, pri· were present. Plans I\ere made to urday to attend the Buffington.
or to ~lr, Bohy's death. have the club Christmas party at Hano wedding.

Mr. and I1Irs. Mel Williams and Lynch's Supper Club in St. Paul. Mrs. Don Thompson anu !'I1rs.
family and :\11'. ami ~1rs. Art Bartz George Scot! of Elba atteilLled
and Wendy were dinner and Pers"tlal~ an Avon Products meeting and
lunch guests last Sund:iy of !'Ill'. ~1rs, Derrell Ingram went to dinner Monday at Dreisbach's in
anu ~lrs. Kenny Williallls and Grand Island Saturday to sec her Grand Island.
!amily. They celebrated Louis .doctor. She had broken her ann 1\Ir. and Mrs. Harold HO{IJl
Jay's 1st birthdah·HOlllemade ice a few weeks ago. went to St. Paul Sunday to visit
cre.,~\ll1 and bid lday cake were !\1r~, Frances Tuma entertained Mr. and Mrs. Hans 13oilesen,sened for the afternoon lunch.' ,

Thursday hening guests of Mr, the pinochle club at her home Mr. and :\!rs, Elmer Christen-
.and Mrs, George Gans in Danne:' Monday hening. T\\'o tables play· sen of St. Paul and !'Ilr, and Mrs.
brog \lere Mr. and Mrs.. Ma~ ed. Mrs, Walter Kyhn and Mrs. Lee Allen Nielsen and children
Klinginsmith, Mr, and ~Irs. Bryan Edwin Donscheski won hi g h .of Greeley were Sunday supper

. Portis, and Harry Klinginsluith. score, and ~Irs. Leonard Vlach gues{s at the Herman Nielsen
¥I'. and Mrs. Dannie Weeks the tra\eling prile.· home. "

and girls were \\:eekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard Mrs, Herman Nielsen, ~Irs, Earl
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max went to Gran~l Island 1'1 iday e\ e- Hasmussen of St. Paul, Mrs. Arvid
Klinginsmith, They \\ere all Sun· ning to visit at the Tom Blan· Haslllus~en of 1"a1"\lell, and ~lr.
day guests of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Hob· chard home. and 1\Irs: Lee Allen Nielsen anu
crt Gans in Dannebrog. Mr. and Mrs. Edl\in Donsches- children of Greeley were Satur·

~1r. and ~Irs. Jerry \Valler and --------.-------~-- ~~.--~-~-

son \\(:re Sunday dinner guests
of 1\11'. and Mrs. Rubin Sharrer
anu Linda. Guests that evening
of the Walle IS weIe ~Ir. and Mrs.
Dennis Bennett of Grand Island.

Sunday supper guests of :'Ylrs.
Opal Beebe \\ere !lIr. and Mrs.
Challes Beebe and family of Sco-
tia. .-

Mrs, Nels Jorgensen, Mrs. Hon
nie" Goodrich, and Mrs. Husty
Holmes spent Wednesday in
Grand Island. 1h('y visited ~Irs.
Eddie Mason and child len. .

Darlene King and Tercsa Hust
of Bri:ldsha\V, both attending
school in Grand Island, were
weekend guests of Dar1t:ne's par·
ents, Mr. and 1\-Ils. Vie King.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and ~Irs, Charles Lane wele' Mr.
and !'Ill'S. Dale Lane of Beatrice,
Mr. and .!\-Irs. R~chard Woitale·
\VIcz and ~enny, and Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Lane and family. The
ne~t day Mrs. Duane Lane, Da\e
and Mary Ellen \\el'e vis~rs of
Mr. and ~Irs, !\-lariol1 Lukasiewicz

, in Fan\ell.
. Kenneth Keown of Grand Is

lanJi spent the week at the home
of his' parents, Mr, and !\-lrs, Clyde
Keo\l1J, hunting Jeer with his fa
ther. IIis wife and children \\ere
\\eekend guests of his parents.

Williau) Vodehnal was a Sun
day supper and e\elling guest of
Mr. and ~Irs. Victor Kelchal in
01'11.

Vesta Ingcrham
Mrs. Doc Ingram
e\ cning guests of
Hasmus P((erson.

~1r. and 1\lrs, Harold Williams,
~Ir. anu Mrs. Han\ood Hice, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ji,mScott enjoyed
steaks Wednesday e\Cning at
LY11Ch's Supper Club in Elba. Mr.
\ViUiams and M1'. Rice were cele·
brating birthdaj·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Hudson and
Leslie spent last. Wednesday with
their daughter, Jean, in Beatrice.
Monday supper glwStS of the Bus
IIudsoli' we(e Mr, ailu Mp. Der·
win White, Hev. Clarence Bueh·
ler, Rev. and ~Irs. Leonaru Clark,
and Ruth Hudson. '

Agnes 1\lanchester spent Sun·
day in .Wood Ri\er and was a
guest of ~Ir. and !'III'S. Charlie Wil·
liams and family. They also called
on Ella Conners.

By Hannah Sheldon _ ' discussed foods to sene at the
Funeral sen ices for Mrs. Pearl foreign food sLIpper to be held

Sample were held Saturelay af· Dec. 9. Two chapter mothers,
ternoon at the Luthelan Chulch 1\lrs, Duano Hanson and M(s.
in Big Springs. Lloyd Vanosdall, were present.

Those attending from North Each Illember \Vill furnish a for·
Loup were !\-Irs. Sal\lple's Illother, eign dish. Anyone who wishes to
Mrs. Edna Coleman; her brothel' attend can contact an 1"1IA 11101n·
and sbter-in·law, ~Ir. and Mrs. bel' for tickets.
Hillis Coleman; her sister and
Lrother-in-law, Mr. and 1\Irs. Or· Honey Sunday
ville Portis' arid another sister-in· Honey Sunday will be observed
bw, !\-Irs. Grace T).lOrngate. At· .. this \lcek~nd,in North Loup... as
tending from Loup City were Mrs.' \lell .IS Ill, other COlllmunltH.'S
Grace PaiseI' and her daughter, across the state. Young people of
Charlene. Tht'y were guests of the Seventh Day Baptist Church
Mr. and !'III'S. Gerald Sanlple while Youth Fello\\ship have tackled
in Big Springs, and also visited the proje~·t f~r North ~Uj)' ~1I1'
~Ir. and Mrs, Kenny Sample at del' the dIrectIOn of Qrd sumoI'
Chappell and Mr. and ~1rs. Bud Chamber of ~ommerce. Sales will
Dronberger at Ogallala. Mr. and be' made, from door to d~o,r
Mrs. LaITY Sample of An-ada, through .Supd~y afternoon, mtll
Colo., also attended the funeral. all ~encflts gOIng to help the e~
The Sample men alld Mrs. Dron· ucatlOn of local retarded Chll·
beq;er were all children of the d1en.
deceased.

(elebrate Early
An early Thanksgiving dinner

was held at the Bud No\osad
horne in Ord Sunday, honoring
Terry Holmes who will Iea\e to
morrol\' for Anelrews· Air 1"orce
Base in l\1arjland. Additional
'u':mbers of the family present

ere Terry's parents, Mr. and
rs. R,usty Holmes, plus !\-if. and
·rs. Gerald Holmes and family

Loup City and I1Ir. and Mrs.
,11 I{enson of Ord. Terry will

stationed in Maryland until
,y wren he will be discharged.

Attend Game in CQloJ~do
Mr. and 1\1rs. Merljn Van Horn

and Mr. and 1\-lrs. Wayne Cook
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Mulligan to Boulder, Colo., Frid<lY
to see the Nebraska • Colorado
football g,ame. They \\ere Satur·
day evelling guests of 1\11'.. and
Mrs. Gary Cox and family in Boul
der, and enroute home they were
o\emlght guests of the Bob Krons
in Colorado Springs. .

Vhiting From California
Mr. and 1\Irs. Charles Swingen

of 1"olsom, Calif., arrived at the
Bennie Sintek home Sunday eve·
ning. they will also s).-lend Some
time with ~1rs. Swingeu's parents,
Mr. ~d Mrs. Lloy'd Wilson, in
Ord.• rs. 1"olsom ..i'as the former
Joy'ee Vilson.

Discharged
Spedalist . Fo.urth Class Larry

Rice, son of Mr. and !'IIrs. Har·
\I ood Rice, arrin;d by plane at
1"01t Dix, N. J., Sunday eyening.
He had come from Germany,
where he has been statio'ned for
the past year. His parents, ac·
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Hich·
arc! Rice and family, met the
plane in Omaha Monday evening.
Specialist Rice received his dis·
charge at Fo.rt Dix. ,

James L. )'ir~y, E--4, soh of ~Ir.
and Mrs. Paul Wray, recently
('ompletec! a thq:e·year tour with
the U. S. Navy. He. spent from
January until October at Subie
B<lY in the Philippines. Wray was
~i$('h'arged at Minne:lpolis, Minn.,
and was met in Grand Island by
his ~ai'ents Sunuay.

/
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,
fi"est feed torn, plucked fro", " field near. North Lovp,be thal1kful for thi$ lhanksgjvinJ Day is anothH bountiful harvest, testified to byLeup Vall~f reddents

"

110\\c\('I', moisture content \\as
1L1l1nin,:; unu,>ually high carlier
this Illonth \dlh lllC'aSUI elllenls vf
22 (0 24 pew'nl. NorPlally it's in
the 17-to 18 1.111Je.

HOI\ CI cr, tile! e \1 ~lS better
nl:\IS in thIS alc.! ~l'stl'ld:lY from
ViI gil BeneKe" lll::lnlLcr of thp
}',lIlllf.:1 S Co Op Ele\ ,ltur, lIe said
mohtul e coutUlt this \1 e('k \\ as
do\\ n tv tlw 1~ 10·22 perLellt
1 dl1i,C.

1 hi s is illllJotl3nt IJecau~{' the
hi ,;ht'r the 1l10ist-J1 e cOllte Ill, th,)
gll'alcr \\lll be the reu'Jdion in
)Ield I\hen t:10 COlli tltilS.

"fhlS is ull..:xpl.dnlll by any
body," ZlKm lJ1el .'Ctted "1 sup·
pooe lt'S :l 1t,1I11 of the hea\Y
lai'1 \Ie Il"\'lIL'd th;, f311"

lIe s.'[.,l lllll,-t l:01 n is being
d' 1< d l'll ~.... l ell tr.: f~tl ,~ ~l" (.();'10

llJ':lciJlly.
Altho\,gh IJlI\.ls h:t\l' becn

UO\I" most ul tlw fall, hll\cIing:
aJound th~ $1 U3 ,1lJusLel lIlJI k,
ZlkwUllel said t!I,'y hi\l'11 thad
as ddllnl'11t.ll dn effect as on..:,
might thll,k

l\10~t ful ml'l S 11e p.u tidpatin~

i"rl tll'~ f(ul gldlll IH O,,;J am, he ~
said, so they aMlin a 31 z pelccnt t
lo.m OIl t:1UI" eOJll and Otlll store <
It all the f'IIlll. If pi ices go up •
later the'Y em sell iI, or if they
ntC.1 it for feed tlwy call go
ah-:dd alld me it and pJy off
their 10::\l1s frolll lh,;,tJck s:tles
or othLJ' soull:es. "

"1 IllS is \lh;:1 1ll0~t of the {nlll
CI s in Vall,'! Count) 31e doing," ,.
I.e ,t"tetl. "As a leslllt, I\e don (
h II t;' the lll.l,kd nooded, anll I
hOlJe p!iccs \\l1l 1:;0 up"

Zlkmund s?ill corn is alr.'ady
sell! Ig at $1 40 a bushd in the
a ~elll al"'~.

County agenl John Schad(> add·
cd a ea utic nal y !tote, ho ,I <:\ a,
agdiId faIlllelS ~ieldin;5 to tel, p
tatlOll allll o\lIfeldiflg b-:c~u~'~

of low llliLC's,
"Our llurkd catH,' plke3 d~

still plett) goou," Schade s.lld,
'Lut tht') \Ion't be If lie O\tl"
fatlen the e"ttlt' ar,tl pruuc'ce
more lllcat, 0\..:1' . pl'od,jetion \\111
cllOP plllCS in the meat aru bo,

'So just be~au,e tho: cor n is'
chl;'Jp; fctnilel s shucild not IhIl1k
th.,) 'IC getlln,; a bargain at,ll use
It to olelfecd thur ottle.

"it doC';,!) t do any good to Chd
(ho,'p glaitl to ehe.,p c8tO,·, I he
ccnclt"lcd.

l'Opcol n, considcred the Il'.un- I
ber tllO co:nmud,t) ClOp in thi:>
all'a. \Ias rtp.)r(eu of aHIage
)ie!d but good q'Ialt1y Ag,iin th~
mOI.,t III e content, ho", e, el', 1\',\5
lunnlng high I

Sheldon Van HOI n, mal\,l~€'I' of
th0 Ble\ ins l'OpeuI nCo. bll1s in
NOIth Loup, s,id his firm \\as
pa) ing $2 33 a hUll 111'd for COl n
on thc ear He s~id th.ll \I as the '
sallle pI iCe' patti last) ear.

He '-::lid produclion is do',n this
~ ear bee au '-o? falll1U, 0\ er1'ro·
dLl(ed in I9GG llts finn pur
eha~ell 12 million POlll,ds th"t
)ear, \\ helea~ It \1111 Luy only l3
G.luun,l
ACle~&c is ~Iso dO\lll, he saiu,

\Utl1 about 100 JtrC's of wlllte
popl'Jln conllJclCll thIS >e:tr. '1\10
) car sago il \1 d, 2.000 aCl e$, he
state t1 I

Vall HOI n also s-1id KeDI <.tsb
popLorn pOelUi uS alc en(6unter·
lIlt; gle,(er eOIllIll'tltiun frolll
groll I 1~ 111 othe l' p,H ts of the
eountl I'. ,

'l'('('~ple arc I"ising I,OpCO\tl all
olcr the land no' 1', flam Mary·
land to Caltf')l'lI8," hc stated.
lIe said IhlS \' as tlue because
they ,;oldll inake \)101l\ money
per aue \\ith POp(OI n than \Iith
fccel 020111 .

Tim ) t'ar's hal \ lSt <>[ both
POPl 01 n alld f(,cd Cal n is late.

"t\01l1l311y \\o'!e donI) by the
sccoI,d l\Ctk in NO\l'mb\.'r," Van
lIoln said of the popLuln hal\eot.
"Dut this )e.U' I\e \\('Ie in th!~
middle ot it."

ZIK llHll1,1 e~\llllltc d the teed
cow haI\C'st ;;1S t,\o"\\\.'eks bJ
hll.d scllcllule. "U'llally bv D<?\.'.
1 it's ne:\lJy. COllll)kte," he s<'11. ,

I

AreQ Reaps
Fin Harvest

'1 he tCJ m, "a bour.tiful h;)r·
HoI, . \\111 be III 0 I e than an OIlT'
u'-ec! clid\(' \\hell Loup Val1ey'
lesidcnls of{el' their th.lOb this
holkl.1Y.

For de~IJl(e a sC'\ele dlu'lght
in e:lI ly S'JUlineI', tillS ~ ear s hM·
\ Cot is all exc.cllent oue Th,~ late
fr It'le \1 :'s consid\'rld a ptintip.l1
contllLutin~ factor,

VI) L\!lll cOIn £:~LJed.l11) \I;:S
It p J!led as ,t lllUC h bette I' th31]
antllij',ltcll" "1'1nt', the Iulc il
l1l:lny c:,sc',," obs".1 \ td Llo) u Zlk·
lll.l'.cl, lll,lIl.'i,Cr of tI,e A~rieultul'

al St<J bll lotlun at.u COlhel, .1Uon
SCi \ Ill' Cffle e '

II Iigtlted cur:l II IS ;)lso pI utluc
inJ g,)ull )~e!d~, al~,l PUP\.l'lll \I,\S
ll\lOlled "of .:x,_cptlod·1 '1u.l!l1) "
'1 ill..1 S~ lit) \\ t.t~ h L1c of £'1 dU1 ~()r·

b LI... '
One of the tell d I) Jand COl n

)lelds II,'S fl'-'1l1 (:w Geol;;e 13"n
f"Jm soutll of OIlI It llll.t'-·JIlll
Ot,t at 9l'l'luxilllatc1y 75 bu;,hds
nd 1'(1' "crc.

":'Ill'. 13'211 p1::lntcd lat':, but his
corll lllatillcli C'x\.cption,l1y 1\\:11
L":l.'au'c of tI.e long fall," Zik·
IllUlld I l'i,UI tld

II I ig'lt.d COl n ) iellls \1 eI0 <:\H.'r·
. aging 125 bushels an aue, ,,,,ith

some llllldl higher th,lll that:'

In :2 Sections

bl~]1k leAc\e,1 for "ehcll{ nu111·
ber' II.'S fillec1 in \Iilh all eight
di[;lt flgl,lle U~lL1lly it's a tld ~e·

c1j~·t [Hi,n",ll'
KeLJ h,',j \\orkld l'I~liollsly

fpl' (;1(' Cu~Ll 1 HIlt l'Oll-tr ll' tl') 1
ro of 01 d cn .'n 1011.1 1'llljl;lt.

Sh,'1 iff CL J' I,c': Fox cl;i,l a
f([teL'] \\.1112!''c \IIll plo','J'Jl) be
is' .. c,J If K0)"J IS Il,'t p:ckcd up
lJ~ J.,' 1

NIJW UfH:'JI'S Uecdcd
fIJI' UIIJ.:>.Jhl'J!)i~e Ot11)iU

Tile ned l'russ 13:ux1111 )')lle is
schedul,d to \blt oIII Oll \\"\.tl
m' -!;:t). 1)..:c 11 flut,1 9 a,lll to
3 p Il1 :It th~ l:ntted :\ldh'Jlli,t
l hUl\. 11

1)01l01~ IliIl lJe SOlillted by the
E:;l.\el:-IOn CluLs and tLe Gu:dccl
UIS, Club ,ull •...:I\t' dllllier to tll'J
IIOlku,
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A w.lll"nt h;>s bcen i'-Sl'l'd by
the Valley County sllellffs oiht e
fOI th0 allt;,t of dIl Id3 11') ll1.'1l
on cI.l:lk fOI~o) (l.albls

'the Ill::lIl, S.11ll Kel,o of l\loun
bin HOlllc'. Idalu, 11~rocdly 151\('

nine furb,d chccks ~UI in;;; a \\\0
day stop in Old e.llier this
nlontll Eadl of the' ,lL.• d,., \, .• s
Ulddc out to S., '1 E>.:·) ctlld

~ :-i,?l \.\1 \\lCl lLl"llS of \~q';l-,ll'" lo
l:I".. (\ :,-··~t ~ :~ It : \ '.. t""
eel 1\1(11 ll' cr 'J', le;d~n.5 of
fidals to bell"1 e h" sd.:( tcd
n.tllles at r,md')1l1 flu:ll th,~ td~

phonc b~ 0;,
l\1ost of (r'e cIlLI ks \1 el,' fol'

$23, altllullgh one \\ as fol' $::;0
lhe checks \leJe \\llttell on

the I'll ,t NationJl B:l!1k of Old,
the J'\ebl,,;,kJ St"te Bank of Old,
amI lhe }<'lJ ~t Natio,1.'1 Ba,lk d
Loup Clty.

When they \\tIe \ll1ttt'n, tilt:'

._-------------- - -- -- ------

Gambl.: StOI c - :\!I 5 }<~arl ~el·
son, Old;

Greell\l ay ImplclllC'nt Co. 
John Volf, Old l

Helen's DIl:'>s Shop - Olg.1
Vel gin 0l'\1; I

Jaek & Jill StOIC - HIJIl,ik'
lnnl'ss, 01 d; .

J. ~I. ~lcVon"ld Co. - Eldqn
Buoy, Olll;

John JellclIy - MIS E. G
HOinick.:l, 011.1;

Johnson :\Iotol s - l\1r s Kennt')"
KiI by, OJd,

KK Appliance Co. - Pat III U
ha, OJd;

Koupal & Ban.low Lumber Co.
- FI.H1k I'okuIlley, Old,

L('Jlh Frontier Senke ...- l\h~.

Joe P,lIliocki, EI)lia;
, Lee Mutor Co Inc - AlllOlu
l\blottk\." Olll;

Lee StOI e - 13JI L.u a Ptaclllk,
aiel;

L)llll'S Shoe StOIC UIS,
VOlothy Wau.1S, Olll;

Uathauscr Seldee - Elllest
Wigent, Old;

l\h;GlCw IIaiJ(ut Shop - Betty
WelnL'k, El)tia;

l\1isko SPOI t Shop - Geol::;e
Kaspel', Old;

t-.'ebl,tsk.l Statc l3allk - Eu
Waldmann, Comstock;

Nee d h a ill'S l\It s, Ken
DLingle, OJd;

New Cafe - :\lIs LOl'.\ine Fer·
lis, Old,

Ord Cheese Co Inc - Alllu
l\1. KIl'b:, Old,

Old lIaidwale :\la1lene
Penas, Old,

Old HatLhel y - Anton S) dl
>ik, Old;

ai'll QUil - l\Its Vic KClduJ,
Old. )

1'lududl0n Clcd,t Assn, Old
Field OfflLC - Leona Janssen
Scotia, ./ '

1'lvtecti\c Sa\ings & Loan
Emilla POkOlll0), 01 d,

Hom::ms l\1 0 t a I' Frcioht
Ch.lr!es Paider, Com,>tock,

Sack Lumber Co - Be\cl1y
l\llilel, Old,

S&l\l Fallll Equlpmcnt Ii'll' 
l\lIS. Holland Zulkoski, EI)tia,

Sllledlds Grocer) - :\lIs
ISJae Luoma, 01 d,

Sonic 1V & El('chonies 
Calol VanNordhellll, Old,

Ihe Cla,>sle for :\lCll - AliLc
NUlak, Old,

1'o(bcn l he\! olet Inc: Char·
Ite Dobl U\ ,k:. 01 d

Walkl1' VI ug - :-11'5. 81 don
;,ltlllSh, Old,

\\ hlc;el~ Hose l"lanLcn.
Old,

\\ tlJC1 g, Dll\e In Lj',1I01' 
C F 1'Il:I:,OI1, Old,

Yar d " ;,ll,SIC Inc. -- MIs
Wd~ nc Pleree, Ord

Ericson Will Be
More Accessible
,One of ~Ial I in NuclllLel gc r's

fil't official Pi onouncell1ents as
~cbr::'skd'S ne,v slate high\\ ay en·
g,in~cr blought good nC'\1 s for
IfSluents of thiS alea
. Nueillbo gcr announced last

I\lck that HIgh",,> 91 [J0l11 B\lr·
\\ell to Ericson lIiII be pa\Cd d.ll'
ing 19G9 and 1970.

State Senator Rudolf Kokes
said the contc2d' for lIolk on
11lgh\1 ay 91 I~ ill be let on 01'
,,!Jv,"t ~1al' 14. \\'01 k \\l1l begin
next SUlllmcr, al,d plans ale for
one light CO;)t of Oil to be ap
plied b.,efole \Iinlcr.

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday, Nov. 28. 19.s~
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Fleo tlllkc)s \~ill gl,lce the
Ih,)nk'~iling Day tables of 52
Loui> Vollcy folllllil;. all eour·
te,-::. of 01(1 meldl.lnts

:-1.1li1(S of tlI0 \\innel; \\Cle
1.11 alln, S.\tuld3) jn the annu,11
I'll! k,'y 1)~) I.'\ll\(~ ,( ,pO,l ,OIl d by
Quit Glo1l,111C Al ts, IllC, and Its
"lh u Ii.,..: I'>.

Ihe \Iinllel;"
Abs.,lon VoIlel::. Stl'l e -- ~tr S

Wlllialll J t-.'U\OS:IU Sr, Olll;
Acl.llw k's Cleallc I, - Eldon

BIU 11:!, 13Ul\lell.
Ac!i\mek's GG Staliun - Dolsie

\\'atullun, Old;
AndcI son's :'IIontgc)mcl y W::u d

Sale~ & Agency - Ito) Nelson,
Old,

BeI,\!1ek Dlug StOIC - MI ~
Jew; N.:!lsel1, a III , '

Bullesen Seed Co, -- !\lIs. Joe
KILllek Jr, Old;

Cal;,on's I.G A. Foodliner
K, \Y. Hal~n\.s~, Old;

Cctak's G \Y, ~l:llhet Phil
l\11;,ny Sr, NOllh UJup,

COJot to Coast StOI e l\Irs,
EJdun 1"oth, Ofd,

Vc,l &<:s Packa;::t' Liquur Stale
....>. :\la1lel1e Uro"mki, Old;

V. E. & E, O. Allwit!ong In·
SUI an(e Offices - :'III s. ~I i I 0
I-Ioddn, Olll,

Von's Auto & :\lachine Shop 
Rogcr Cah111, Olll;

Douthit's Dmer - It l'ne KOl1
(cl, Comstock,

Ele.,no'r"s New & l1s('l! - Rdse
Skoltl, Old;

I-'al lllCI S Co Op Ete\ atol'
VIdor 13€nLen, Olll;

I-'iisl Kahonal 13.mk - Ch.ld"s
VanLula Jr, OCll;

52 Cart Home Turkeys
After Saturday Drawing

progI9111>;" (Neblaska \Ot"IS
ga\e the legislature authoIit) to
ISSU(' reI enu.: bonds for high\1 a>
comtludion i,hen the) apPlole~1
a eomt,tut,un,i] alllendn~ent car·
lier thIS month) I

The state's high\\ J) S are sup ,
pul ted no v sold) by gacoline
taxc'~. Kokc S' statc d

"Xet e, en sales taxcs on cal~,

oil, glea~e, etc, go into thl: hlgh
\\ay bucT0ct," ht' said "ln~tCJd,
cal s SUppOI t the genel al funtl,
an.1 I don t thlilk it's fair .

SoutOI' K,)kes s:lid he had talk·
cd \1 lth oth('[' legi-Iatol S la,t
\\eck Ilhen he was in Lll1,oln.
anu IllOot of thelll feci the chdn;,,:
111 I&t<:s shuuld not be appIUI ed

Pco"le exp.::c!eJ Dr~1-l
"I t!,in l, the pe'ople felt the late>

\IUJ1J be dlu!Jpul \\h1'l1 t1wy \ot
cu till, lllonth to retdin the ~tatc
il,ll'l,lt' la', he S.{lJ. "alld 1
t1nrk \IC \Iould be ol'",.kin~ f,lIth
\\101 t1ll!n to ku'p it at 'it> pn',·
cnt le\Cl.

"Also, llDny of the legi.,latols
saiu in their Iecent ealllp"igns
tlut tl.C) \Iuultl \ote 'again .. t le
tellt ion of the 212 PCI LCll~ r,;te
'the people eXIJed thclil to \e.:p
th..:il" \lolll " ,

Kc'kl:s s~itl he had tolll hiS con
stituents durin~ th.: e3111paign
th.lt Ill' II uuld lOt\.' against I.>
tC[ltion of the plb.:nt late lll1lc;,s
the eOllllltiol:s he outll1lcJ e,\lllel'
\1~le md,

HOliey Soles Projt?ct
PI(t!H,ed Ayail1 Sunday

"Honey SU:lclay" \\111 be 00
sClhd in 011.1 this SU11lL,yc Dcc.
I, "s a Call) OHI' of the annu,11
benefit SL'Itec1 )a:,t I\eek to h-:lp
ment::l!ly Hlalllcll chtldlen It1
the cOllllllun;t:>- _

L:lIIY Kpkc'-. local ch~illll1J1 '~f
thI3 ) eal"s eHoIt .,pon~C)lcd sbte
l\ide by Neb! ",k,l 'ch':llen of tr,e
,1unll)r Chamb.'1' of COll1I11..:tee, cx
pl::linetl th:lt "due to lack of m3n
pO\ler and th·: f"c t that so lUan\'
Ol'd lCsidents \\C'le not at hO,l\e,
II e \1 ill gil e the door to door
sales plOgl.lJn a second \I y." The
honey \\i11 ~c sold at $1 a jar.

lOlip Valley Chamber
Favors Sa!es '1ax (lit

Sta(e l"ghla(ol ~ hal e blc n ask
ed to Iesbt all attf mpts to re
t?i>1 tlie ~tat.> s31e"; tax at Its
PlbCI t 212 pellt:nt Idt·~ after
Jan 1 ,

Mcml,cIs of the endcd Loup
V,lllC') Chll<1:)U' of" ComP1CHe
pa'-sed 3 l(SuLIL~·ll at thl'll' Illlct·
ing '1 hUI ,dJ) a~kll1g the legisla
tUle to go ahe:d IIIth a schc
duke! le,.Lld10n \l1 the tax late-

Wlll'l the combinJtiun s::J1. s
aLlI Inco..10 t3X lidS arplulell

-eall> 1~1()7. a ploli'I"li IL'S IIIit
tCll into tL~ \::i'l th.lt the S:lIts
tax Iote \\I;ll!,j dIll' to:2 pCll~nt

on Jail I, 1St>:) II·) II e\ cr, Go\'.
NOlbut 'lie"llill l1.1s pl~l',l~d
hiS bUt!oct for the next bicnlli.ll,l
011 O,e aS~'"l!nlltl,)n th It tI:e pie';

'cnt 21 ! peleCnt l"tC Illll be' Ie·
Uil1ed lIe !'-is abo c.llltu a 'pe
d.11 lq;i~Ltli\ C' S( s'i"n ttl LOI,\ \. De
lJ..:" [I Ul,,-' of tc.,' S.I;)jLcts to ue
(Ons:dlHd IS the tax Idlt'

GO\':lnur 1'Ic.l1m·1 lllal:,hins
th.tt hiS Plol·u'-etl budrd o£fel~
nothing l,e\l. bClt tLe 21~ PUCC!lt
latc is ncceSS::ll: l1lC1\.") (0 kecp
plC:,ent .1'1'02;1"1))'> opel"t'l1:;

K-;-kes fer Reduct;e,' .~

lmull'pletc SUI\CjS m,de IMt
\Hek b: :1 couplc of nle state's
d,l1y nel\;,p:'peiS itllEL,lte the
go\ell:01' \Iill hlle a h11l1 lime
getting the :13 \ 0(C'3 n.ceekd to 1("
tain the 21~ pel clILt.

Sel'"tor Hudolf Kok.es of a III ,
n,ele(\ed callkl" this lllu:-Ith to
Iqllt'scnt the 41st L\.'.;i~bti\C·

VistJitt III th·~ Urlk.1ll,el,lJ, lU
dic-,lteu ~IOlldJY that he \\111 plOb
abJY \u(e a:;.dn,t Kcc'ping the'
PI<:~(llt I,tte

KoktS sai·J he I\oulu \ote for
Htt.ntiun vnly if blo (Olllhtiuns
ale met:

Fu ;,t. th::lt re\ enue bonus be
diop/'eU as a posslbl,~ means of
fuuncing hiJlhl ay (on-tr llctiJll

Secvl.d, t:1,\t I't\ellUeS flom th~

\~ pClcu,t d,ff~lCn'_e ill the's.l\o.'3
tax I ate b~' appJ:ed totally tor
high ,I ::l.' constllil t10n '

OFP,",£d to Revenv,," Bonds
"till ag"ill~t the b;,u \I1C\.' of

le\ en"e bonds for high\1 ay can-
st! ucllon," K,)kt's cxpl::tincd
"Ho\lL\ cr, I d·) fed adllltional
1\,lelhll:S ale needed for hl~hl\ay



John Osh.ll1d of Bl'l;k~n Do \9
and l\ll s. John Johnson of Seattle,
W.. sh , in thc O,trcllld home ~Ion·

d.1Y c\flling. !\Irs, Lalina Klcck·
Ii,'r ILlp ~lso a gllest. .

EIll1er Zll'll1kc. a patient at the.
Valley Counly Hospital the past,
,CI eral II eeks, was dismissed to
his hl)tll;! l<riday.

1\11'. and l\lrs. Ed Radii Ilere
SunlLty el'e11ing guests of 1\11',
did l\Irs. LeQnar~l :Sw'lnck in.
l'olmtock.

_m-

CHRISJMAS SHOW

---._...

TQ All Parents
''Ill lend :>ou for-a little I\hile a child of mine" lIe said,
"For JOU to 10le the Ilhile he' li\~s - and mourn forwhet1

he's dead, .,

It may be six or selen ~ears - or t\\entY\I\O or three,
llut. \\ill )OU. till I call him bilCk. take care of him for me?

He'll udn;( his Chilllll to gladden jOU allll, should his stay be
brief. . '

You'lI kne his 10ldy memorie's as solace fl)l' your grief.

I cannot promise he will stay, since all frolll life rctum,
But there are lessons taup,ht uOlln there I want this child

to lealll,
rye looked the wide WOrll.! o\,er in my search for teac\lers truc

lAnd, from the throngs that croll d life's lanes I halc selectee
you.

No\\' will )oU ~ite him all :>out' lo\e, nor think the labor vain,
Nor hate me \\ h"n I come to call to t~ke him b,lck again?" •

I fanded that I heal'll thl'm say, "Dear Lord Thy Will be donc.
For all the joy the child sh,l11 bring, the risk of grief we'll run,

\Ve'll shelter him with tendcrne,s Ile'lI lo\e him I\hile we may.
And, for the happiness \\e\e knO\II1, fOlner grateful slay. '

But, should the an~els call him much SOOner than Ile\e planned,
We'll brene tile bitter grief that comC's and try to llnuerstand,"

Tltc,follollin:: POClll by Edgdr A. Guc"t IlelC brought to
our allen tiull and t'X1H'esses b~:;t our philooophy durinl: this
difficult .po iou.

pI ojec t of the cluh - was n1'~
nuin topic of bu,iil~'ss. The dub
Chri,lIll,lS pari y - II hell hus,
b,\lllls II ill be guc~ls - ha~ UCl'tl
ser for Dec, 7 at the'V'itel'illlS
Club.'

!III'S, Ken l'elska assislcd l\Irs.
l\1Ll1Ugan II ith co IW:;lcss d,ili('s
at IUil'chtime. l\Irs. Emanucl Siell
w"s the lucky 11i!lner of the d00r
priLe.

/
.~Ir. and Mr:;.· :'lInk \'Jlll,1l1Lil

awl DIll \isited l\Ir. anti ~Irs.

, [------==-c:c =-==--=:::=:::-.-:;: -==::-_~= =--- ----::-: -: -.:::..:::--:::.::.. c_ .:::-c::::.-.= :_ =-:----=--- -=--

,I :Jhallk You .
I We' Ilbh to exlL'1li1 our hCiulfelt lhililks to all of Oll~

I
frienl.!s anti lleighburs Ilho '-\l'H' ~o kitlL! anti solicilous during
our bCle.\\(mult \dllSl'Li by LIle dealh of uur hll,band ant! son,

II Don Gl',11 eke. 1 he ll1'tlly floll ers, memorials and pl'n-onal Illes·
II sagl'S l'\.'('l'ill'L! lITre tt',timoni~t1s of jUur lv\\.' for him.

-nr

Ed Armsfrongs Plull
Hawaiian Soiourn

:\11'. all~1 !\II'S, Ed AIlllstrong
are looking for,,\ .!l·ll to a- C(;,\1
bined busine>3 allLI pleasUl'e trip
to begin the day after Tll.lnk,;·
gil ing.

Dliling to Delli 0'. Colo., l\!r.
and l\Irs. Alll1"trung Ilill le31(,
thc ir car 3nd board a pLllle t)
PUIlI11311, W'tsh, to spcnd tll'O
tla:> s II ith son 130b a11J family.
Sunday Ilight alld l\Il)11d.1Y, the
Onlitcs pbn to \i'lt his si"ter
,'l:d famlly in Y"killlcl, W,tsh,
and (Ill:l1 [[wy Iltll b'~ qff to Se.lt·
tic, Wd~h, to ,ee anolhcr sisler
<',nd family,

It Ilill be Wl'dnc,day n0011
Ilhen :\11'. and l\lrs. Al'ln·lrl,n~;

hedd for lIonolulu, lI.lIl .. ii to at·
tL':lcl the 1803 cUlllelltj,'n of th0
lil13Ltlllcc. l\lul'.I,ll Ld'e Co. Dc,
p.,I'tll's fruill 110nolu'. J, SundJY
nic;hf, till')' Illll retclltl by \Iay
u1 L'J~ i\Jl~l·Il..'~, CaItf I st('t)Jiill;
lo sce l\lrs. '\1111,(rl'l\';" Or(;tl.l'r
iell'.! f.1111ily at Long l;"dl il, befure
letdrllillg lo DenIer.

111e Alltl~lJ'un,;'i pll'Se'lit pl.lIlS
all' lo be b.tlk !lome Del'. 10 ur
11. ,

------~--

Early Pdrlt Planlled
~1J s. Peal! ;IHska and 1\1[',;.

Vcdd l\Llrs 1\ ere guests, 'l'ue'sday,
I\hen 11 m~mbers of tit!,) Happy
Circk Exlemi,)n Club mct Ilith
l\Irs. Keith :\131 S. 1\1rs. Joe ~ljsk,l

was co-ho~[ess.

~Irs, Bolish K3ptbtka conduct·
cd the afte In')Ol\ meelin g fur
l'll'sident !.\Irs. Carl S( hauer, l\Jrs.
L<:on WooLls gal l' the, les,un ti·
tled, "Do You Unucrslanll Each
Other," and :\Irs Gene Augustyn
prC'sented a den1011s(r2,tion show·
ing how to make chenille flow·
er5.

~Iembl'l's ;ll1d their families II ill
g"ther at tile' lIa~kcll' Creek
sch0oIh~use at 6:3U Pill, Sunday,
Dec. 1; for a cOlcred dish pre·
l'hristnns party.

AFTER EACH CHRISTMAS SHOW
IN THE THEATRE LOBBY

T~lursday, Dec. 5
\

9:00 A.M. fo.r Ord & .Com~tock Students

1:00 P.M. for St.. Mary's and Rural Students
"-

Pre-School may at tend either show.

,

Santa Will· Be

Free calldy lor all file kids .:- With Sanf~' himself presenting the gift fo

each of flie kiddies as they get 19 meet him in person ~f fhe Ord

Th~olre.

At The 'Ord Theatre. .

.',

~~~-<'~~iUJ""'....i ..""·............_ ..'*_...__~7'....•.........~"~,.t'·....\l"'.U1,-......)=m-·--·"......,.,.1i.........-....--.....~""I.'~..-----'!""'l'f-....t..• ..J!.-~

Chrisf",,,s Is Givill:J
l\Ieml;el's of the EICrbu:.y Ex·

ension CI.ub gathl::re·t! \1 ith l\11 s.
Eldon !.\Iul1igan, Tuesday el ening, .

( to h..:.1r l\Irs. La\ el ne Haslllus:;en •
prescnl all inter€stil1g le~son con·
ceming fa lJritS - the I arious
kinds and u:;es. \

The p\lrelnsing of ClluC'ettional
to:> s for the Spec ial ScI' v i <: e
School - a specLll Christmas

~Ir~. Agtles Sunt:>dl and son
John ami Ilife of \Vhcatland,

, \V:> ,)" c,,!Ic'd ilt the Stephen
13erdn COUlltl y hOllle \\'t;:dnl'sd.ly
night. :\Jrs, SLllll)ch, a c·)usitl of
~Ir. Be ra n, II ill b0 l'C'lllClll b~'re'd
as the' fl'rlllC'I' .\gnl:s IkOl1, Ol,e
of a l",q;e f<dllily I\lW grew lip
at,ll ll"O,S IlLllt ;ed in the ,p.leious
[,(Ju:oe nOlI' OIl nn! by till: Hay
Smiths.,

Nebraska Sti~te Bal'il(
j .' ,1 ',"

Ord. Neb...

SECURrrv
,-'

To secure your future, get the SUVill'J hobit with a Sav·

ings Account here, and be sure of cush v/h""n you need. . . .
it: Interest compounded' regularly really mukes yom

money grow,

For, ~Il financial n~eds, rely 011 fhe

expertence of tllis friendly bank

is q wonderful thiflg

I

.-
~••·~~h~~~•.....:...I..t.ol.'>lI'~~~.'.1..o...aIi_.r.'" ...... J.. _'t.-J.U''''·_''---'_·.>~_u....!'~~tiUo ~.!'io.L1,,,,.

An aLTdy of call1llcs and au· Pauli Ill' K!1app, trw groom'';
tUlllll nOllers decked the sanc· sbleJ', .and An'~elJ 1'ellollo, her
tuary of the anI Unilecl l\Ietho· nicc'e !Ighted call1llcs. Thcir gold
dist Churl'll \\here JO:\ll l\Ia~in \',,'lId gOllns IH:I'C patlernell
and Dan Knapp exchant;ed mdl'· identic-aU" to the other attend·
riage \,OIIS Sat1.lrlLty afternuon, ants, • -
Rev. Clarence Campb..:ll offidat· Cutting cake at th" reception

\ ed at the double ring cel el,1011y II hfch folloll ed in the lOll ('l' let cl
after a nU!ltial IllLl,il'ale gilen by of tr.e Vett:talL; Club was l\Jrs,
l\hs,· Shirley K'lt'l't" ori;3ni,t, l\L)~.ine l'ellUttO of Omlha, a
\\ith l\lrs. Slnrun Fuss sin:£in~ si~ter of the blide, Ilith !leI' sis·
"A\e l\rarLl" a1','.1 "The W((I,li11:,; tels ill-]:;w. l\Irs. Jeri ]\18.'in al1Ll
1'I'd:>l'r", 'Mrs. l\Lll y !.\L'sin, sen ing coffec

The blide is the (bughtl'1' of and pclllch The gifts Ilere cared
Mrs. tilli:.1.11 !.\lasin of Ord aEll the for by ,Irs. I-\',lth Leach aLd l\Irs.
late Joc l\bsin. The gruom is the Jall('~ Kn:.pp, :\lrs. '1 hel'l's:) Osen·
son of Ed Kn:li)p of anI. tQ\I,ki l'e\gi~lej(J the gUe~ts, As·

Gilen in 1ll"IlLlgC by her sbling llith other reception de·
brothel', 1\Iel ~Ll,in, the brid,~ tails Ilere :'lImes. Virginia Sich,
r,ppear",d in a I\hite reembroid· Gelltud,.' Oscntoll's!d, AlbeJl3
ered Ioce cage OHr s:1t[n fa,hion· 1'OkOl n~, aunt uf tLl' bride, Julie
cd with long ~Iee'les anll a bUllicc Hil h:nds, l\oxann Sic-h, Susan
&ccented with a'quhls ?nd sec-ll Sich and Jealllde Florian,
pe:lrls. The cal;,e silho',lette ex· For their IICthling trip to Colo·
tendcll into a full ChJpe'l tr"il1, r:,do, the lol ille l\Ore a blue dre~s

~he Ilore a shouldcr-Ien.;th leil \Iith t1~1 k :,CC'C'SSuI i..'s. After their
of bl idal illmion held in placc by rellllll the' couple ..\ill 11l1ke their
a satin bow. \\ 11Itl' mums tinl(,'d liOlll'~ ill Orll 'Stl'le' :\11'. Knapp is
avacGdo green allll reI] tali'nvn elllplo:-('li ,1S a caq>enler,
oriented her traditiollal brid.ll _
ro~cs tied off I\ith tea roses Piano R,"(it.ll
bouquet. ' l\II s. Gel','ld Grcen pr('~enlcd

Maid of honor 11',1S Co 11 n i e her pL~,no anll 01 g3l1 students in
Wajda of Grand Island, and ~lrs. a reeiLl1 $,!l1ILly at the Qrd 1'rt·s,
Huth Smith of Lincoln II as tht, b:> terian Chun h,
btldesnLllron. fhey \Iu'e attirt'cl ]ho"e l"kitl:; p:lrt in the after·
in clllpirc·st~lt'd gOllns of' ava· noon pn);l.1'll IICre' J~!1e :\'orlon,

• caclo green lellel Ilith Ilhile lacc- Chl'r:> I Klid),~k, BClky AUi!.ust:-ll,
trimmed collar, bodile and cuffs. Sh2111l011 G~'OI e, ~I9rk I3ishup,
E"ch can ied a single', blOllL" Jo,\n!\e DUlllJJr, Kim C:H'son,
mum circled \\ith lace and gl't'en-, Sue l3ishop, Kathy Zlomkc, Kan'l1
ery tou(lwli \\i(h a. gold ribb01\, Smith, Penny Lee Grantham,

Floller girl Patricia Pelrottl), 1'c-ggy Smilh, Danette Xolte, Con·
niNe of the bride, cani('d a nie Sei1,:ucr, Gail Klill1c'k, An'\e
I\hite pearl basket trimmecl with I Zlomke and Cindv Clell)E'ilt. Rei,
al acadu ar,d gelId bOIl s '\lld 'l'~lt, ,. b.tiH''; ~nd it iUills II el:e gLlC'~tS.
tered ruse petals as she pre·cC'lkd
the bride and her brutber to the
altar. Her dress was also of ava·
cado green. Craig ~Iasin. neph,
ew of the bride. waS ring QearC'r.

Be~t m,l1l for his ,t('p,b!'other
was Jim l'tacllik of Ord. LalfY
l\-I as i'n , brother of the br:l]c. was
'groulp~lll.ln, Dennis K nap 1"
brother of the grvom, allLl Angelo
l'enutlo. brotht'r,in,bw of t 1\ e
bride, sCdted the gu('~ts.

"

-- Hoy's Stu'.lio
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Knapp ••• will live in Ord '

Joan Masin Becolnes ~1rsl- Dan Knapp
In Double..Ring (erenlony Silhuday

$14.97

$25.00

$42.50

S.~nday~ Dec, 1
11ilPPY Cfrrle 'Christmas Party,

6;30 p.m. Haskell Creek School
'Ifoney SundaY .

, '. Tuesday, Dec. 3
Rl)be~al~ christmas PiJ,rty, Odd

1"ellpws' H~II basement
: Th~rsda,y, De.c., 5,

Chambcr Lunchcon, noon, Vet·
crans Cl~lb
. Entre·NulIs, I\1rs, J<;ugene Leg·

gett. "'. r "

-----~---------

~~W Year ~Jdnncd
'. New lraders' ami ufflccrs Ilcre
clcclc'~! Nov. 21 when lhe 0 I'd
Li\-estock 4,1I Club met at Den,
nis Cctak's' home. Don Axthdnl
will be the club leader Ililh H.lr·
Ian Green' his assistant. '
, Officers elected I\cre Stan Ax·

thelm, president; Dennis 'Cetak,
lice,pre,ident; Hoger Cahill, sec·
rctai'y;' ,\Ian Cahill, trcasurer;
and Nancy Gross, qell s report
el', XE'arbooks were distributeu,
arid plans Ilere ui.lde for future
hV)lle, . .

-3 Day

) .
J :

GJgantic

~ ') t· -:/.,

(

Wig Sale
, ',

1O~% HunW.? ,.-
t1a.lr .••.••..•. ~ .•." •• ".}~,OW ONLY.. , .' . . \

1QO~/<? Hy~al1 ~~.9ular $20..00
Hair ~ • ~ •••••••••••• ' NOW ONLY. .' ~ ..

..... ,t

.;..... ? t' ,

~,QMN,~O~ MOTOR' ~UILD'NC?'
. I . ..'. , ~ ~ 'v·,..,. .. ~ '. :. ' '. ~

HlQ% Human ~~9ul,qr $69.97
t1qir 1 •• .- I ~ • , I I • I '" • ," .... ~ •• ~' ~(?W ONLY

\ . , .',.,. ,
lQOo/~ ti~~an . B.egular $~9.97
Hair •.•.•••.•.• '••• 4! ••••••• ,',' "'; :~QW QN~Ly

,t

" ~ "\.. "'",

WILMA'S BEAUTY SHOP
. <~'~':I.' .. '. ;.~:, !. ~ ",' .. :r'" , !

Phone 728-3886

Wigs

Falls

COSCQd~s

Wi91ets

If tUI k"j s ju~t could, they
wuuld prob:dl]y make up signs
to IV e,lr' dUrillg this season
Sa}illiZ, "Abolish Tltanksghing!
Irs a p.lin in the neC'k,"

For the turkey this is Ul1:
doulJ!l'dly true; but for us tIl'll' .
le,,~ed neaturl'S it is a time to
cOLlll t Ollr blessings and gi\ c·
th:mks. ." , '

As a special project for mel
EQllle young fdends each eoriJ·
piled a list of things for whic'h
they arc thankful. A look into
their "Thankful Book" tells us
th'tt Eileen IlIa.. ii1ka is thank
ful for: food, life in America,
schools, freedom, tralisporta·
trOll, clothing.' hVl1les, . beauty,
and frcedum of speech. 1'\,rky
little BMbara Green is tpank·
fell. for her sisters and one
brother. money. moni and dad,
a eomin, and 'of eour,e grand·
pa and grandma.

When asked I\hat he is
thankful for, Jimmy Pellas an:
swen'd: turkey, God and food,
Gene Boettcher is grateful for
hOllles, food and clothing: But
his brvther Jer0111e sUlllllied it
all up by sajing he· is, glad
Th~lllbgi\ ing was started,

A Happy Thanksgiving to
jOU all.

I -,----------------------'-----1
I

1,2/3 c. evaporated ';l1ilk
1 rgg yolk (optional)
11.4 t. piulJPkin pic spice
l' ba\i.cll g·im:h pic shPlI,

cooled. " ".
B1cI'ld clistill'll mix, PUI\lP

kill;'sligar, milk, ('gg ~'olk and
spic('. B,in~ quickly to a boil.
stirring' cotistant!y, Pour into
pic shell, Cool or chill ulllil
set. Top with whipped crraril,
if desired, . . .' , ,

Mrs, Benson suggrsts t11at
one abo add other spicrs to
taste - uwally 1/2 t, each ~in·
gel', c!ovrs and allspice,, ., O' .

"Around T~n~~giv'in~' nay
the' question IilaY arbe, H\Xhy
is the turkr.v bald?" 'I:here is 0 N u.. b
an ~ntrresting old Indian lcg, ne. ,ew 'H~m. er
erid that tell~ all about' it. :- l'ift~~n members of the local

It seems' that long ago the B.P,W, Club with. l\Irs. Alice Le·
Great Spirit for sohw' unfc: ,Masters and I\1rs. Dorothy An·
meil1bered reason extinguish· .dreese11 met' at the Veterans Club
ed all fire on earth with. one 'Tuesday e\cning for a d.inner .
exception:' He left a, 'single ll'usiness meeting. Mrs. ,\ndreesen
spark concealed in' a hollow Qceame a new member: of the
tree .. A turkey which belong· organization. '
ed to a noble chief disco,vered • In charge of. the program was
this spark by accid~nt. Know· D'{. Glen Auble who shOll cd' slides
~n8' how badly man ne'eded fire- 0 various nuJ'sing homes in the
on earth. this intelligent bird community,'
gathered b.its of, driedgrMs "'. .
and moss and pile~' them Tentative plans were mode for

- 0- , around the spark. TheIl it blew the Christmas party - h011 el e1'
1"01' those who have yet to its breath upon the spark un· 110 date has been set. The com·

b:lke that traditional pic for til it blazed up aM ignite.d t.h¢ millee in -- charge will be Clara
the holiday dinn,er, Mrs, ~oger' grass and moss. thus saving Jensen, ~1il1nie Jensen, GIl en
Benson tshe's the sister of fire, for man. ayt .in th.e· pro- Cochran and Inez Swain. l\Jinnie
Ord's Clyde Baked of 314 S. cess the bllue bl,lrne'd the feiJ,' and Clara Jensen Ilill be cailers.
Aomon. Moseol\,,' Idaflo, sug· thers off the turkey's head and -\----
gests this simple delicious one: lef~ !:Jin-i -with the bald. am! The Changlng Scene

, Pumpkin Pie "blrstetrd" look \l'e see today,' Onlites have been on the mOl e
1 pkg. 3 oz, JelloO Egg .' -0-' , Wely. l\itl,J the 1ll0St n:ce,11t ad·

Custard l\11~ Coffee Cup flhilQsophy: dl ess changes ~s follows:
1% c. c\lnlled pUll1pkin Thall~sgiving is possible :only ArthuI: Osborn bas mOl cd into
lit e. firmly "packed brc)\\l1 for those' Ivho take tillie ,to 're·· the hoine formerly owned by

su~~ _. _~ .:: .__ ~~:.l~~b![_. ,. .'" Mrs. Haris Anderson; John Sch,
, " legel, new malwgt'r of the Elks

H.lpPY Dozen Mr, and 1\h:s,' Anton' Psota' of Club. is getting setped in the Ed
!\Jr. and Mrs, Adolph Se\enker North Loup induded 1\11', and Zikmund house; and John Pet·

1\ C'H' ho,ts to the Happy Dozen l\Irs. Charlie Dobro\'skj" and te)s -is at hqll~e in the Peterson
Club at their home l\londay ele· 1"ra!)k Psota of Oq.!, anI).. El1sene Ap;.H;ti1~enls. '
nin:; l\lrs, Rollin Dj e an.d John and Mike Psota, of Nortb l~o~p. :\trs. Dorothy JlQl\nes is now
Lemll10n II'ere high scorhs, and The bIrthday, of ~~rs, A9ton living in tbe Lewis Apartmenls;
1\In. (bde 13a\i.er and Erl1e,t 1'sota was celeb\·iJ,.ted. , Colleen Suminski reside,> in the
Horner the low pl'ize I\inned. I --;-- Cook Apartnients; and l\Ijrtle
The Dec. 16' Chrbtll1as partj', !\Ir. and, Mrs,. C: A,' ~nJfer;on Nelson ha$ relHe,d H\e llnit in the
II d,l be held with MI'. llI\U !\h's, will hin e their daughter, Mrs. Pclenion Apartments vac'ated by

.. , f' I f l\lamie S,tnith, T\l0 I)on Edgh\1lsJOIll1 LellllllOl1. Shirle v Ko\'anda and 'tn1i y, 0 .. ' , A d
01 , are at hOll1e in the III ncr·

Lin~olli an~ SOJ1 Tom And'crsori son Apartments
J

and the Jim
Birthday G~thering of Gr~nd islaricl as therr Thanks. Dudas hale im)\ed into the Jim

SUlldety callers at the hon\e of &iving ho1i~.a;' guests.. . . \ Ha~ sek houre',

~""'·...,...'...'".......-.'"""".'"""",----II'Ii."""!'-------io-""'!"w...---...--~~.,"!'.•,""!.---...-----
'I' ~

Ord. Nebr.:
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Office Hours

Wed" and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M,

, 420 South lOt'h Avenue
Phone 872-~051

Broken Bow
Lexington Ph, 324·5527

Dr. G. L. 'Tucker
Chiropractor

1\11'. and l\1rs. Gary l\ledbery
\\ere Wednesday c\ening callers
at the Don Thompson home, 011
Saturday evening the 1\1edber)'~

.and 1hompsons \1 ere Saturday'
(\ening supper guests at the
Ljnch's SLipper Club in St. I'aul.
Their' hosts were !Ill'. and !ill'S.
Leonard Wells. Then on Sunday
the Thompsons and children
\Icre Sund,ly dinner guests at the
Grace Thorngate h6l,l1e in North
Loup, . )

lIlr. and ~Irs. Ed l.lringer of
Hastings were Sunday dinner
guests at th~ George '(rUow
home.

, . Mrs. Veloris Berry ar. I chilo '
,dren of Lincoln spent the \ 'eek·
cpu at the ~linnie Lind home.

~lr. apd :.\Irs. Milton Christen
sen anel l\lr. and Mrs. Bob
B,lrth \\ en' Saturday e\'Cning
~upper guests at the Elba Club.

l\le. and :\1rs. ~lilton 1\1orJ\ ec
\1 ere eollers iiJ Grand Island I'ri·
d\!) .

l\lr. and !\£rs. Bob Christensell
and ~Ir. and :\£rs, Herman Miller
of Gothenburg \\ cre Saturday af·
ternoon callers at the Elisius
uth home. '

-
J. H.Schroeder. Minister

Christian Church, Ord, ,Nebr.

-

!.
I I

The l\lollntain~ of God Campaign continue with much success
Attendance is a\'eraging vcry high, Many have spoken words
~f appreciation for the sermons. This Sunday, I will be Preach·
lI?g on "OLIVET, TIlE ~lOUN r OF SUBMISSION. You are in·
Ylted to be rre~ent at 11.00 a.m. for our servicc's, I will count
It a persona plI\llege to gn:et ~ou at the door. .

The Preache'r SaY~:J

\

Q(JlZ, Old, Nebr., Thursd,1y. Nuv. 28, 1968

'. panied :'Ill'. and ~lrs. Elm e I'
Edgmon of Granu Island Satur·
day to a meeting of tho t·niled
Automobile Assn.

HI'S. Daniel S\ ouoda and 1\Irs.
Ed Jares of Elba \Iere Thursday
callers at tho Josie Weiker home.

:\11'. and !\Irs. Harold 11 0' 0 n
called at the 1\ an McCracken
home inS\. Paul Thursd:lY.

Mr, and !III'S, Clarence' Obel"·
meier and children planned to go
to Kan~as ycstel'day. They were
to spend Thursday at the Lj nn
Obermeier home,

Mr. and 1\Irs. Henry Obermeie!'
of Giltner and !\II'. and MI-s. Von
Stalinblll'g and children of Grand
Islaml attended the junior class
play in Elba 1"riday evening.
Tf\PV \VPrl' gue"ts of the Clarenee
ObermeierS,

~Irs. On ill~ Gydesen and girls
of Grand Island \H're Sunday
dinner gUL'sts of :\11'. and ~Irs.

Vancel Kment.
!\Ir. and :\£rs, Frank :\Iora\ c:c

\Iere Satllnlay e\ening luncheon
gl,ests of l\Ir. and :\Irs. Henry
Halla. .

~lr. and 1\lrs, Ing\ ar Johnsen
of Ne\\ man Gro\ e \\ ere Sunday
dinner gU,'sts at the Herman
Nielsen home. '

Satllnby e\ ening supper guests
at the D.irY I Einsp"hr home in
honor of their son Joe's birth
day \\ erc ~Ir. and ~lrs. Chester
Wells, ~Ir. and 1\1rs. La\ern Jess
of Scolia, ami :\11'. and :\1rs.
Leonai'll Williams and son of
Grand. :\Ir. anll !\1rs. Hon Wells
and childl en \\ erL' latcr C'allers.

~lr. and :\lrs. Bill !\lora\ ec ailll
'~on \\ ere Saturd.3Y e\ ening call
ers at the Elmer Leth home.

1\11'. and :\lrs. Chester Bennett
<lnd EldL'11 Jensen ate supper Sat·
urday e\ening at the Elba Sup.'
per Club,

-:~-:-:~,', -r""":k• - ' -J l
-, --',' ',,' - \ ~ }{
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Easiest Way to

Send Your

Season's

Wi;;;h yOU! friend;,:, rclullvcJ UMelt 'f Clllbl1l'luS ~ith tUIUS of dbtiuc
liOll, Comc iii curly to OlU('l YOU! P\?I:'olluJiic~ CUllb, und !)(OW:.iC lluoU'Jh
our collection of conlclllpoHU y, tLUdition~~1, fo~ci\Jll, rcli'Jiou:3 curds und mOlO.

By Evelyn Donscheski
~£r. ami ~hs, DerrL'1l Ingram

and Belly Ingraham joined oth
crs at the Legion Club in St.
Paul recently, helping John
Sclulling celebr,tte his 92nd bil tho
L1a:- .

Cotesfield News

92nd .Birthday Observed at St. Paul

..

•

.. ...

: Delores

-

(

'John WOlob, Clerk

Elba Resident of 1930s
Honored on Retirement

A fonner l'l'sident of Elba was
feted recently after retiring from
the Federal Land Bank Assn, of
Grand Island.

Joseph Kriski, manager of the
as~oeiati0n for 20 years, stepped
dOlI n Sept. 30 after 35 ) ears II ith
the Federal Land Bank system
in Central Nebraska. 'll~ began
his eal'eer Sept. I, 1933, as a
bookkeeper and field man based
at Elba. He sta) l'll there until
1939 \\ hen he mo\ ed to St. Paul.

Kriski I-eceil('cl a gold watch
allll C'uff links at a reccilt retire·
ment dinn('r,

Kolar-Hayes Rites
Set for February

l\Ir. and ~lrs. William Kolar of
Ord anlloune'~ the engagl'ment of
their daughter, VeloH's, to
Thomas E. Ila)'es, son of Mrs.
lIlal y lIa) l'S of ~Ian Sl ille, Kan.

~Ibs Kohl' is a graduate of
OlU lIigh School and Grand I~
land BlI.'!iness School. Shc is pref
enlly elllplo)cd at the St. l"rancls
Hospital in Grand IsLlnll.

:\11'. lIa)es, a graduate of Ver
million High School in Vel'lllil·
lion, Kan" is emplo)eLl at the
COl nhu~ker Army Ammunition
Plant in Grand Island.

A Febnlary wed u i n g
planncd.

!\Irs. Alil'e lIoon spent the
\\eekend at Atkin~on \\ith :\11'.
and l\Irs. Halph Kessinger \1 ho
Iii e at the Good Samaritan
lIome. l\lr. and :\Irs. Kessinc'er
both 92, obsen cd thdr 76th \~ed:
ding'annilenal)' Oct. 4.

Also guests of !Ill'. and !\Ir s.
Kl'~singcr for' dinner Sutiday
\\ ere ~Ir. alld :\Irs. Clartnce Tas
IeI'.

Personals
Randy Lassen of Loup Cily

spent tnc \leekL'nd \Iith his p:u-·
ents, :\11'. and :\[rs. Ed Lassen.

:\lrs. Allen Keep and children
\\ ere business callers in 0 l' d
Saturd<l)'

~Ir. and 1\£rs. Earl Hughs, ae·
accompanied by 1\1rs. l"ranees
Tuma, \\ ere Sunday dinner
gLlests at the club in St. Paul.
11wy \\ent on to Grand Island.

Allen Keep attended the cattle
sale in Broken Boll' Satunlay.

l\Ir. and :\lrs. Homer Simpson
\\ere S<,tunlay e\cnin,; callers at
the Ida Coufal home.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Stdnley Tuehl'
called at the D;ek Vutcher home
in Greeley thi~ \Ieek and also
\isited at the Aruold l\Ialottkc
home in Ord,

!\Irs. Carl Bal nt;'s and 1\1 l' s.
Elwood Blal1l hard \\ ere c.. llers
in Grand Island !\londay,

:\11'. and ~lrs. Vcrrell Ingram
and Diane of Grand Island met
1\11'. and 1\1rs. John Hasmussen

is at thc Legion Club in St. P.,ul
t Saturday e\ cljing f0r supper :\lrs.

-------- --- Ingram had att~nded the craft-
Cofesfield New~ club bake sale in Scotia earliL'r

~Ir. and !\lrs. Frank !\lora\te th'at day.
Sr. amI :\lr, and :\lrs. Bill !\lora· ~Ir, and :\Irs. Phil Jensc'n and
\eC of Grqnd Island \\eIT Sun· children were SUl1llay dinner
day dinner gue:;ts at the Frankie guests at the Joe Jensen home,
1\Iora\ ee home for their daugh- ~lrs. Blanch, Chambel san d
tel' Barbara's 6th birthday. Oth- 1\Irs. ,Elisius Leth \\ent to Gral.e:
(rs that joined thcm in the after· Island Wtdnesday by bus to \isH
noon \H:re Geol ge and John 1\Irs. :'\ellie Cummings.
Vlach, ~Ir. and 1\1rs. George l\Ir, and 1\1rs. Harold 1I00li and
Grim and daughter of Vanne· !\frs. Bertha Neuman \\ ere Fri·
brog, l\Ir. and 1\1rs. !\lilton 1\lora- day afternoon luncheon guests
\ ec / and children, and :\II' and at the Julius l\Iadsen home,
~1rs. Leonard Vlach and children. Mrs. Victor Cook and Mrs.'

,1\11'. and !\lrs. Leonard Wells, Cetil Severance of North Loup
1\11'. and !\Irs. Lester Wells, and entertained the Cotesfield pi·
1\11'. and Mrs. Bob Hasmussen nochle club at the formers home
had supper at the 1\[erljn Schuuel Thursday evening. !\Irs. Chesler
home in Scotia Thursday. Cards Wells and 1\Irs. Axelina Hasmus·
\\ere pb~ed aftcr supper, ~cn of Elba \\cre guests. 1\1rs.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Lester Wells and Hasmussen was high sColer and
1\11'. and 1\[rs, 1\1ilton Krutz of Mrs, Ed\lin Donscheski s('cond
Palmer atc supper at the Legion high, \Ihile 1\1rs. ~ean H!ilSlllUS·
Club Sunday evening, , sen \\'on the travcl.ll1g pl'lze.

1\11'. and !\1rs. Hay I'alker \Ient !lIr. and 1\1rs. Ahll1 :\larht and
by plane to San Viego, Calif, Fri. \ eluldren of Kearney. spent the
day to lisit their daughter and weekend at the Juhus Madsen
hcr family. home. .

Mr. 'and 1\£rs. Elisius Lcth \lc~'e Mrs. Edwin Donscheski accoll1-

Sundaj' aftelnoon callers at the r--------------------...il-------...:.__~_.;..;...;..;..;;..;....;..~;.~
Wilhelm Pedersen hume.

1\Irs. }<'rances Tuma retu1'1Ied
home l"riday from SC\ eral da)'s
in Lincoln, While in the Capital
Citj' she stayeL! at the Jack Tuma
home.

-

•

MODERN BUNGALOW HOUSE
/

AUCTION

BE WISE ADVERTISE!

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer

Note -
This is OliO of fhli ~(J')d Old<:l bVI1:.l<llvw type, Ollt ~Ior y h'Ju~c~

10 be oHcled ill O,d with choice location ill We~t O,d mid·
way belw~en the Catholic Church and tho High School.
The sencral repair Is good with new roof, good paint, and
Itp'Ilred ba~ement walls. Be sure and imped this house
day of sale as it, sells to the highest bidder at Public Ave·
tion~

As we have moved to Grand Island we w'i11 sell our Home
at Public Auction at the house located 1 block North from the
East Side of the Ord High School at 420 N. 18th st, and marked
by a Wozab for Sale Sign, on,

Sat~r~ay; Nov. 30

Robert &Dorothy Bohan, Owners

't

For more information

contact t·he. Auctioneer or Clerk.

Terms 
i

A good Illonthly \lilYI!!tll! 10411 IIldY Ls ,uWII,cd Ot Pay 20';'0 of
bid ~cllin9 price day of Avdion s410 and tho ba'~n(o with
title, Immtc!iale pos~cs~lol1,

1:00 P.M. Sharp

Legal De~cription - '
Lot 8, Block 18, Haskcll';> Additioll to Old, Ull ull I1IUUCm

2 bedroom, onQ stqry bun'Jltlow typo homo idc~lIy

locutcd on u well landscup~u corner 101, with hili
basement and ~crviced by ull city utilitic;;.

!III'S, Bill Bremer \ isitell !\lcta
l\lalotlke an~1 Emma Smith Fri·
day afternoon.

~ln, Elmer lIornkkc1 \ isited
he!' mothcr, :\Irs. Lucy Koelling,
and :\lr. and !\Irs. EH'r! Boettger
S.ulllby afternoon,

~lr, aud l\Ir~. Geol gL' Clemcnt
called on ~£r, and !\lrs. Van Cook
and Bill Graul ('riday e\ ening,

Sunday dinnL'!' guests of. 1\£1'.
and ~£rs. Francis H)'schon \I,/,'!'l'
the Gonion Foth, Gust Foth 'Jr"
and Bill H) sC'honJamilies.

Former Elyrian. Dies
Suddenly in Omaha

Wonl \Ias recL'hed this' \\cek
bj' the Cash and Anton Welniak
families of the de.tlh uf a bl'uther,
St.llllc·y, in Umaha.

~Ir. Wclniak' died suddenly
1\IondJ) aflelnoon of a heart
atLllk. He lIas G4 )cars old'. The
SOil of the late JUSCpll allli Jose·
phine Wl'1lli:.,k, Stallll'y grew up
in thl' 1<:1) ria licillil) alld mOl ('\1
to Olllaha about :15 )cars ago.

lIe is ,lln 1\ cLl by his \lido\\'
Louise, 1721 V,!,l1 Camp An',
OmallJ, anLl a SOil, Stanlc'y Jr.,
also of Omaha; f i v e brother>,
Anton of Elyria, Jobn of :\lalsh·
field, Wis" Fnlllk of Omaha,
Cash of Ord, and Victor of Sut
ton; and t\IO sister" Hosie of
lIastin;s> anLl :\Iar}' 1'0rtL'r of Lit-
tleton, Cola. \ ,

~lr. and lIIrs. Anton Welniak
and ~Ir. and :\Irs. Ca,h Wdniak
left TuesLlay afternoon for Oma·
ha to help \\ith flUleull anange
ments.

\ -~-----

Miss Carlson Will Be
Bride of Burwell Man

\

A Vee. 28 \\ eLIding is being
planned by 'Vl!da Jo) ee C~rlson
and Honald Paul Waldman, son
of :\1r. and 1\Irs. Palll Waldmann
of Bur\\ ell.

Their engagemcnt' is announced
by the future bride's mother,
1\I! s. Gu~t Carlson of Osceola.

l\li~s Carlson and 1\11', Wale!
mann are employ cd at the Citi·
~ens State Bank in Carleton,

Holiday Affair
A pre·Thanksgil ing dinner WJ:;

held at the hOllle of :\11'. and ~lrs.
Paul Ad<lll1ek l'hursday e\ ening,
Guests \\ere 1\Ir, and 1\Ir5. Ed
Se\ enker, Elsie Sc\Cnker, Emma
Adamek, Froncy Klanecky, Erma
KlaneC'kj', Mary Blaha, and 1"rank
Alhlmek, The birthday of }<'rank'
,\damck \l'as also celebrated.

Later in the eH'ning a long dis
tance call \1 as l'L'ceil ed from !\II'.
aud ~Irs. EHrett Lhshmdt of
Hoseme:'ld, Calif., extending their
Lest Idshes to lIlr. Ad:'l1llek.

Party for Newlyweds
1\Ir. and 1\1rs. La\ erne Tallo\v

\\ e1'(' pleas:lI111y surprised last
\Ieek \\h-:11 a, group arranged a
charivari in their honor. About
40 frienLls and nL'ighbors arril ed
at the couple's country home
Thursday e\ L'ning, bringing all
abundanee of noise and food. A
late lunch was sen ed, and the
ne\l!j'\\eds passed out treats to
their guests.

Sunday e\ ening, 1'11'. and 1\lrs.
Carl Oli\er \\ere callers in the
Tatlow home.

, ~lrs. Wilton Whceler dro\ e to
Bul'l\ (;11 Thur~day to get ~Irs.

Bess Leggett, \\ho spent the day
in the Wheeler home. ~Irs. Leg·
)ett !l'sidc's at l'arkl iew Plaz.~
III Bunlell.

I

Visitors of :\11'. and ~fl,. Paul
Jones of :'\odh Loup on Fridaj'
aftelnoon \I'd e Cla\ ton Gilrov
and Minnie Gill'oy. l\"£iss Gilroj'''s
bit thd:'ly \1 as celebrJted.

.Off The Square

er, Bill Vogeler, and the Robert
Vogeler,.

~Ir. alld !\lrs. Art PaiseI' and
VL',111 of <!L'ntral City, and 1\1rs,
Edn,l Collins \\ ere Sunday sup
pL'r gucsts of the Hay Petenons.
Alan l'derson from the Unh cr·
sity of NL'br,lska was also home
\\ith the family, "

!Ill'. ami :\lrs. 'Valt Blum of
1'01 k 1\ ell' Sunday coffee guests
of :\11', and ~f1 s. Elmer Bredthau-

,er. In the afternoon the York
C'oupk \ isited ~lrs, Sophie Fuss
and :\Ir. alid l\£l'S. El \ in SohI"
\\dd.

!III'S. Alma StalllleI' and lIIiss
Bel tlIa Hcidcn, both of Sco
tia, \ bitcd :\Irs. Elmer Brl'llthau·
('1' WC'dncsl!ay aftelnoon,

The Gelle Bredthauer family
\ iSlll'd hL'r folks, :\11'. anL! :\Irs,
Ul1cn Silllullson, ~t Sl. Libory
Sund,ly aftel vuon.

SLlnd~lj' guests of :\Ir. and :\11'5.
II \ ill~ King I\ele her sisters, !\lrs.
Glcn HI>} lwIdson and :\Il'S. Louis'
:\lill" both of Albion, :\fr. Hl'Y"
1l0llLon \1 :.'s :llso present.

Visitin:;: :\Irs. WI1Idill Hal kllL'ss
at !lLlry Llllnil'g 1I0>pi(al in
lI~htillgs thc' past \Icek \\erL' her
husb:'tnd, plus Gary, l'alll and Zo
la, :\lrs. Kcnt Ilol'llickel, and ~£r.
<md l\Irs. In iilg King. Gary and
l'aul \\ere :\Ionday and Tucsday
0\ et nJght guests of the 1I0rnick·
cIs, and WednesdJY thl'y \\cn'
Mlp!Jcr gue"ts of :\11'. and :\£rs.
King. ,)'0) Cl' Hicc was a Tuesday
sUPPer' glie~ts of thc Kings.

Mrs. Clare Clement called on
l\lrs. 1':\el'\ Boetlger !llond<ly af·
tC11100n.

:\11'. and 1\£rs. '''pltcr Foth \is
ited :\11'5. Leonora Veskel na and
the Frank Fuss family Sunday af·
tel noon.

Sunllay dinllcr guests of Mrs.
Ed Cook \\ere ~Irs. Anna Visck
anll !Ill'. and :\Irs. Harry Foth.
~h s. Cook and 1\Irs. Foth called
on ~£rs. Anlen Koelling and baby
son Sunday afternoon. Then thJt
c\ ening 1\lrs. Cook and ~Irs. Visek
had supper \\ ith the Foths.

!\Ir. and ~lrs. Elmer Bredthau
er \\ cre coffee guests of 1\11', and
Mrs. John Gosch after the funeral
of Otto Graul Satunlay.

Among those Ibiting Urs.
Graul and family members last
week \\ere 1\lrs. AI1)nt Pc\erson
tho Van Cooks, 1\Irs, Ed Cook'
1\lrs. Annd Visek, !\Irs. II a l' l' :;
}<'oth, and 1\lrs. George Clemcnf.

.Emma Smith and 1\lda Malott·
.ke .\ isited ~lrs. Ella M;l!ottke ancl
!ill's. Frieda Kldn in Scotia Sun·
day.

Lafger Shd\ ing h~acfs \\ith adjustabl9
coillforl guard to plotecl th9 nl·.:l5t

delicate skir',
'.,1 .

8HAVEFl
AMAZINGLY LON PRICED

NEW CLOSENESS, BUT SO GEN1LE

300 SHECTRO t

SHAVEF~

NEW 78% SHARPE.R BLADES
COMFORT DIAL HEAD ADJU'SlMUnS
SiJd,es (Io,,,r, fd,ter, I110te (Ol11fortdbly •
sideburtl tril1t11ttr • imtant flip Ot>'en

"

Christmas fa\ ors for the Valley
County Hospital al1l1' Opportunit)'
School.

:\11', anL! :\£rs, Ed VIJch dro\ e
to Onuba Sunday \1 here thl'y \'is
itc'd his mother, !\£rs. ~lal Y' Vlach,
\1 ho is hospitalizcd.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Llo) L! Ge\\ eke
took their daughter, ~lrs. Bob
StOll ell, and family to Omaha
Sunda} \1 hen:' thl'y boardcli the
lilant' for Co!Llt11bllS, Ga. '1 he Ge
\\ekes \1 c'rt' 0\ emight guests of
hl'r folks, ~lr. and ~[rs. Leo Hikli,
The Hiklis accompanihl them
!iUme ~10l1ltty for a few da\ S I is
It.

:\f1 s, Ly Ie Futh \I"S huskss at
a Tuppcr Warl' partj' Thur~day

aftelnuon \1 ith ~[rs. Don 1'oss as
dt'aler, EightlTlI \Iomen \Icre
present. ~£rs. Stall Johll~oll reo
lei\ hI thl' door prill'.

A ste\1 ardship llinncr is being
p],lllned at the ~lird Valky Unit
ed ~11'1hudi~t Church for this
TuesdJy e\ ening He\'. Kenneth
Ilicks of Keallll'y is to be the
gue"t s\Jeaker.

H<:\', alld :\Irs. Earl Higgins,
!\hll k and Timothy \ bited his
folk~, :\11', and ~£rs. Clarence Big·
gins, in Ke:'lI'ncy last Wl'dnesday.

~lrs. Vick l'etL'l'SOll \ isited 11('1'
sister, ~Irs. Adam Zebert, In a
Grand Islal)d ho~pital rL'cenlly.
~Irs. Zebert h.ls rctul ned and
Sunday' 1\11'. and !\Irs. 1'eter,,0n,
l\lark and Carol \ isited her. !\Irs.
l'eterson also \i~ited her nL'ph
ew, Dann)' Timmerman.

l\ll'. and ~Irs. Halph La) her and
Va\l11 of :'\orth Loup \isiled the
Isaac Luoma family Sunday e\ e·
ning.

Sund:ly guests of the Leo ~[roc

zeks \\ el e :\11'. and ~Irs. Frank
Placzek of Loup City. E\Cning \is
HoI'S \\ ere :\11'. and !\lrs. Hall'\'
Kowal~ki anll family. Hon Mroc·
zek, \1 ho attends school in Oma·
ha, was homc for the \\'\:ckend.

!llrs. Sophie Fuss, ~Irs. Walter
Foth and :\1rs. Lconora Veskerna
attended a social senice meeting
at Cairo recently.

!\II's. Hoberta Stewart and son
Dallnj' of Cozad \\ ere \\ ce kend
guests of he l' folks, :\11'. and !\Irs.
Van Cook, .They camc for the fu·
neral Se1\ ices of hei' uncle, Otto
Graul.

Ted Pooschke of Boulclcr, Colo ,
anl! his daul::hter, !\lrs. Jamcs
llidy of Colorado Springs \ isited
his sister alld brother-in-law, 1\11'.
and Mrs, E\ ert Boettger recent·
ly. They also called on 1\1rs. Elsie
Bremcr and George, and \\ hile
there \\ ere \ isitcd by llill Bre m-

, Phone 728·)211

,
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800 'QUICK CHARCf'd, .
CORD,. LXlHOLESS SflAVEH

RE.CHARCES IN ~INUTE.S

Fashi:>n~bl~, effecthe • q'J!Ck , com
fort::b!9 sha\'ing • oNiOF F s\\itch
and burh in haro ligJ~t,

-, ,
i

,

Mira Vall~y News

Langes; Roes Have. Busy Week at Conventions

,. E ~K '- • g

liThe Best Step You Can Take"
,~I ,~. ',

Vickie's 8 Now
1\11', and Mrs. Archie ~Iason

\\ere Sunday dinner guests of the
Merrill :\Iasons in Ord. The din
lIer was in honor of Vickie :\Ia
son's 8th birthda)/. '

By Bertha Clement
'< ~1rs. Henrj' LaIlge attended a
1\\0 day Chrbtian Gro\\ th Imti
lutc of the Luthl'1'an Church at
l"or! Dodge, Ia., 1\londay and
Tuebd"j' of last \H'ek. She dro\e
to ~rallli Island the pn'ceding
Saturday and \\ ~IS <1ll oHTnight
gucst of her d:'l1.I qhter and fam
ily, the :\1011 is ElliOttS. Your oth
er \\Olllen flom the Hastings-Yol k
arca. joined hl'!' in the Thil d City
for the trip to 1"ort Vodge. Thl')
returned late Tuesd,ly, and :\h~.

Lange st3) cd \\ ith the Elliott,
till Thur~day. She retu1'1led to
the I<:lIiott home Sundav to meet
her hu~banll, \Iho hJd' altencled
the National Hecbmation Con
Hntion at OkLlhuma Cit)', Okla,
last \\'eek. :\11'. Lange aceompanied
Cy Shaughnessy qf St. l'.llll to
the CQII\ ention. ~bo attending
"ere :\£1'. and :\1rs. Edgar Hoe.
Aftcr thl' COIl\ entton :\11'. Langt',
~lr. SIIJlIghIH:SSY, ;\lId the Hues
attended the :'\ebraska . Okla
homa football gallll'.

In Double Figul es Now
'II <Il'j' Johnson ,\\ as 10 ) ears

old Saturday. Jelq' Collier spent
the daj' \\ith him and \\ as his
0\ emight gne~t. The bo)'s \\ ent
rollcr skating at :'\orth Loup in
the c\ ening.. Tnlcy had gil en
birthday treats at Valli,» side 1"!i-
day. ,

Seventh Child Welcomed
1\11'. and :\Irs. Eldon Lwge ha \ e

a new baby da(lghter, CheQI
Ann, bOln cal ly ~I9ndaj' moming.
Sh~ \\eightelt in at 712 pounds.
The little miss has three sisters
aml thn'e bi'others. Grandparents
ale Wll1i.l111 Holtz of St. qbolY
and ~lr. and !ill's. EI ne~t Lan1;;e.

~~-----

Todd's Head Cut
Sunu,ly dinner guests of the

Anin Bredthauers \Iere ~lr. and
l\1rs. Hollin V~ e, Curt Wilson,
and Mrs. Jim Hansen and' chilo
dren. During the day little Todd
l.lrcdthauer fell and cut a gash
in his head \\ hich requircd SIX
~lit(' hcs.

- Personals ..
Tpe Women'::; Missionary Sod·

el)' of the .Eval1gclkal 1"1 ec
Church met \Iith :\lrs. Stall John
~Oll_ Tucsday of la~t \Ieek. The
se\~ll \IOmen., PIescl~t made

j
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camper. '
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Tempelalul ..,s JUI ing the past
IHek Ilele as folloll S

High Low
~Ol, 21 61 ~5

~Ol, 22 68 26
XOI,2;J 55 28
~ov 2t 52 258
Xo\', 25 50 2
:\01, 2G 42 ~3

~Ol, 27 15
l'lt'cipitalion to d(ite for 1907

II ciS 13 1j7 1l1.. hes, somCII hat low·
er th,ll1 thl~ )ear's lecolcltng ot
~3 73 inc lw~

Elks Watch Highlights
Of Football~ Car Radl1CJ

:\lembo, of Elks Lodge #2371
Vlc'le to \ielV hlo full eo lor sports
filblo at their mceting last night
(\\'edllesd,ly).

Onc of the films shQII eel high
I1ghts of plofessional football
l\lule Ihe other lIas a round up of
;;utolllobIle racing, The films
\ICle plodueed by the !\tiller
DIl'lling Co, of :\1l1waukee, Wis,

..............\.. $2.50

,
II

Che,rolet IS m<Jr~ truck'
••• d~y in. d"y 'Lit. d.>y ~

,

........•......••.•• $4.95

For The Hunter
011 Your Christmas List

We carry a complete selecfion

of Guns and Accessories

GI

Hunting Mittens and Glov~s

Huntinlj 8001'5 and Socks.

• Gun Trigger lock

• Gun Racks

+ Gun Safety Wull Mount ,
With Key lock .••...........••.•• $7.95

i

•
,+

The fil;,t in a SCI ies of adult
cduc,ltiJl1 elas~es \\111 be held
:\10 l1clo1;' Il1 the Aot iLL/Jlut al al e.t
at Old High S.. huI'1

SPOll~OICd Ji; the'school's Vo·
cation.!l Agllcclltull' Dep.lJ ImC'nt,
the mcetlng 1\lll bC'Jill at 730
pm "Feed, and il.'l.ltIitiol1' 11111
be the sl.lbJ~c t matter for thiS
fllot ses~ion, l\lth BIll :\Iulph) of
the Co Op as guc,t ~peakt'r

The cJasOl's II III lie open to any·
one in(el ..'stlll

Under till) rUU<jcJ chassis,
coil spr in3s tako call;) of
bUlllP3. Ins,do, thick foam
soats laklJ calo of you.

Thelo's a lot lI1ere. And
mOle you can s;rder. ~Ike:

pov.cr st,eel ing and afr con
,dltlqlling. Soe your Cheyrq
let dealer for an tho fads and
tile yoou word 011 low pr ice.

Ericson NeVIS

Surgery Performed After Nail Hits Man· in Eye
I By luella Foster d,ly. VIele celeblating :\11' Hal nclpp's - - ----- --------

~lo;.d Olson lIas lushed to the :\11' and l\Its, \\llli.lI11 Adamek butllda) Galen, Slnlon and Suo~
St Flan, is Hospital In Glolnd Is· atlelld~d the Iledd,lng lllnnl'r allll oOIl SPc'llt the II .. eKclld Ilith tlrLlr
land Fllday aftelnoon aftel Ie· leceptwn for thell' glanddaugh· gr "ndp,lt l'nb, :\11' amI :\ll~, Con· -"
(c!ling an c)e inJulY, He lIas tcr, the fOlnler ~h,\1on l:{onLL.1, Iud Lq,cke ' -
hUlt I\hen a nail struck hun in on ~o\" 17 She is nOlI :\IIS, Galen :llrs HOIl:ud lJod;.fleld am! sis- '
the e)e X ra)s Ilele maele 'amI DulitL. tel', GI~d)s Elan", Iduln.. d home
slllger~ p01folllletl FIlday night :ll~ AC!.~lllek entelld the Olll Satlllll.1Y frolll a lIip SpOIlt \iSlt·

ho,pltal \hl!m:,d,ly fOI enoon fot' ing 1ela tileS in BJ) alll, Linc oln,
mocl.lc,d tledl,lllc'nt, AlllolllCC', and in Jllleol)llrg, Colo.
, \\~)ne :\lcl Ull, ~ .. ?tt al1L! ~oug Satlltd.1;' olellllghl glll"tS of the

1 alIl .. k lll.1 ..k ,1 UllSlnlSo IllP to Dod)flelLls I' ete jlr and :IllS, Ad,
1011~ .Sullliay On 'ruc'oda;. :lIt" Ilan E,ans and lliHIl'Y l'deloen,
:llcl~lll lIas h0st to her glclnd· flom LlllCl)ln jlls Elans .ltld :\11',
daughtcr, KII" :lIcl'.ml l'dU::'ln :-Ill' :llrs Doddlcld's ;,is·

l\1rs, Pdul Du~ey of Ch,Hnl)Cl' tcr alill blolhcr •
callcd at J,\ke !,'usto s SatulLlay ----------
fOlenuon She lIas a ..l1nlwr glll'<t Adult Education Class
th"t day of the Alt O;,dcn'J and 0 A .
ellil ing thc aflelnool1 shl' ulle,1 n grlc ulture to Begi!l
on selClal hlclld, l\l Eticson

Th•• 1 elenillg ~dr .md ~lt;, Jim
\\'OOclIIOilh Ild,e callc'l;' m the
FOoter home, '

jll s Emll1a Dutl hel', :ILl);' ;\nn
amI Li~a flom G~ecley, Ilele Sun·
daj, aftunoun'"dlel;' at the Og,
dt nand Fostu hOl1l~ s,

:lIt s, :\Ialinda Dil) II as a :lIon·
da) el ening caller at the Leon
Foulk home, On Tue,clay elenin!'.
:III' alid :lIt, Ell is \\ lute called
on the Foulk>

Helen 1'01:.lnd of 01 d II as a
Sund.l) aftelnoon' e,llkr <Ind
lunchl'on gu .. ::.t of It': l' lllotIlel ~'_"'·"-_·>-J·"u...·""__"'''''·'''·'''='''·'''·'''''''_-'\''I__''_'''''''''''' --...
Dca l·ooter. '

GIlbel t B.1Kc'r I i::'1 1nl John S~lt1·
fOI cl Wedne;,d.lY dftelnuoll 2\13·
bel Halln .. r std;."l Illth :\11'. Sdll·
fOlcl Ilhlle hIS \Iife and :\!ls, Hlith
Boolh Ilent to' Old ,

Mr ami jltS, :\LlIlin :\IeEIlde
and family !tum BUlllell Ilele
Sunda) dmn~r J,nll supper gue,\;'
of il.'olm,l Wo~pl'cl ancl Llr,lla at
Cecbr H~j1-"ds

l\Irs, \V";.ne :\lcl'all1 and Scott,
:lIts. :\lalg,ald Pltll:'!' allll BIll~e,

and !\It s Dale Mc Cam anll sons
Ilslt,,'d 11 all .. y VltLer and Gellie
:\llche,;er at the Bm II ell l'laz,l
SUlIl!.') aftelnuun :\1l;" :\lcClll1
and ~~ott Iud abo b~cn in 13.11'
Ilell 'Ihuloda) I\h~n S.. ott Iblt'ctl
the dCl,(ht !\lr Scott shulJlJ0l1 111
that cUl1ltllunit) Wedntsd.l;', as
dld :\11 s, Uo;. d 13linkllllIl

!\oIl ~ I\els :llad',en allll l\It s,
\\''-l)ne :lIcCiJin Ilcnt to GHl'ky
and Wolbdlh :110m!.), alll! Ilere
luncheon guesls at the Alfl cd
Laloon !Jome,

:\11 s Willie l\1~Cun ,lilt! daugh·
ter visit .. d flum Sum!.11 Llntd
\\'e..lnesd.,y eVlnlllg '\lih her
folb, :Ill', aml :111 s, Oldlldi 111 e,
bee, On IhllISda), ~Irs, lIHbee,

, :\lrs :.IleCall1 and d,H16ht~1 lislteci
.\Lll y Conner at BUI II ell

l\ll's, FI ank Bol11\, flom E\I ing,
visited her slstcr, :lIts, :.II'll) Dal'
!tn, Fllel"y aftelnoon

1\11' and !\Its, 13111 Ogden of Cc·
d,u' H.lJllds visIted FliCLlY e\(.~·
nillg in the Al t Obdcn hOlIle,

Dennis Kennl'll) f10m GI,lnd
bLind, anc! .'tit ~ Hon.lld 1I0el Ie
vl::'lted their glC<,t ' glctlldnlOth,r,
.\lrs, Ella EmclY, Fllda) after
noon

Sum!a) dinner gll .. ;,ts of the
\\'a) ne :\lcClins IHI e :lir. and
1\11 s. Dale 1\IcCdlt1 anl! sorb of
Ell iug, and 1\lal gnl et PllLc I'
Bluce, and a fliend flom Oak:
dale

:Ill', and :.Ill s. Don Lon,5 al;ll Jim
Hausln, hum 01L1, and )11. £llld
l\1I s, Dvnalc! Foster and B.\1 ble
IICle WcdnC'sda;. elening ,10,(01;,
and luncheon guests in the Jdke
Foster home

Hugh Loseke hom Omd!J.l II~iS
a Thul sd.lY 01 clnight guest of
the Com "d Lose kc-s, On FJ iday
the men Ilcnt to Staplllon 1111111.'
l\11 0, FlC\l1k Bolm of E ,ling ancl
Mrs, Loceke shopped in Olll ancl
BUlllell The Loseke~, alon 6 1\lt11
1\11', and l\II s, l~aI1 Haln,lpl', 1\ el I.'
SalUlcLl) evcnmg suppcr gueots
of :l1r. and lIlrs, Lee Loc12ke and
falllIly at the El iLoon Life. '1 hey

Persona Is
:Ill' and l\Its. Glen WaIner and

Gene, and ~Ir, and :.Ill;,. Hoger
Arnold and famIl) of OHI I\(le
Wednesd:lY slipper gllc'sts at the
BIll Patri .. k home'

DOIOthy KlZer \\ ctS hostess for
the Ran.. helelte Extension Club
Wednesday aftel nooh.

:Ill', and l\h~. Elz" Wolfe maLic
a busine;,s trip to Scotia Wednl's,

Nephew Dies in Denve r
1\lls 1\Ial;' D,nlll1 h,lS Iceeilecl

Ivold th.lt her nephew, John Dal
1m aI'll Delli "'I', Colo, died J:<'I iday
11101 !ling after a long illness lie
11,1S a son of Jim D,lI lin,' fot InCl"
ly of Spalcl1ns

Willing Workers Meet
The WIlltng \\'01 kel s Club met

at Bed FOoter's ~ov, 19 III th 12
membel sand thl t'e visitol s pi es·
cnt. 1h~ \iSltOIS Ilele Elole Dla·
hota, 1\11 s, Cox, and Gett10 :llt~h·

encl'. Pe,lrl CI am came to the
meeting from Blll II ell and
blought :'Ihs. Cox and :lIts :l1Ich·
encl'. The glOUp'S annu.ll Chs 1st·
mas dinner 1\lll be he ILl at C:le~s

SanfolLl's on Dec 17.

Airline School COl11pleted,
Elame Patl ilk letlll hed home

Fnday night fl OIll Kans~ts CIty
whele she hJd. b-:en altem!ing
Weulcr Airltne School .Elairle
graduated last Thul oday,' lIer
folks, ~lr, and :\hs, Bill Patlick,
met her at the ailpolt 111 Grand
Isl.md,

ent to help :'Ill' Wel1s celeblate
hlS bilthday Iloe :lIe and :Ill;"
John Koncel, :\Ir and :\Irs J:<'rank
Koncel and L,1I1y, :Ill' and :Ill;,
l halJes Pctider, ~lr, and :Ill 0,
Vance Gl aboll Skl, all of Com·
stock, :.III', and 1\11S. Geolbe Klu·
mel of Sargenl; and :Ill'. and 1\Irs,
EI nest Chalupa, l\lt s LIllIan
Pesek amI Jo)ce, all of Ord,
CanIs II el c pla~ ed at fOllr tables
v\ith the high priLes going to :\lrs.
Irene Koneel and lIlr, Frank Kon
eel, anu lOllS to :l1rs, Glabol\~ki

and l\lr, Ch.l1up.l, l\lts Pesek got
the ribbon, Illule Alice KlLilul

V\ on the Door Prite.

Recovering From Operation
lIIlS Guy Johnson, Hoger, and

l\lr and :VIrs Dean 1't:\el,on alld
family Ivent to Omah.l SunddY
ami Ibitell :.Ill' John;,on at the
.\!ethodbt lIo,pllal. 111<.'Y HpOI led
th,tt he is imploving and feeling
111ll<. h better fr vm Ieeent SUI gel y.

Brother Dies I
Mr, and :.Ih s, 'rony Slobod:l .111cl

daughtqs IICle SumJa) elening
"ISltOlo in the hOllle of :.I1r. ami
1\1IS. Jim WOOUIIOI tho Mr Woou
\Iolth haLl leceiled Ilold the PIC,
vious el ening of the death of Ius
bother, Jack, in Saudmento,
Calif, flom a he~il t attde k.

The Roster
Player Ht, CI.
ROll Bredth,lller 6-4 Sr,
Dick Janda 6·1 Sr,
~teve TUlck _ 5-11 Sr,
BIll Klanecky _ 5·10 Jr.
BIll l\l111er 5-11 Jr.
Duane Kovalik 5-9 Jr.
Dan Chichester 5-9 Jr,
Chuck Fryzek 5-10 Jr,
DenlllS Kamalad 5-10 Jr,
Gleg lI1artin, 6-1 Jr.
BIll :'Ilure! _ . 6·1 Jr.
DQn Scdbcek 5-9 Jr.
Dallell FalIncr ._....__.... 5-10 So.

Tut ~ k a]"o Iud ,1 knee injul;',
The Chan\;, 11111 sti .. k to the

same double post offen,e Ilhleh
haS SCI I C'll th,,'m so II ell in the
pa;,t On ddetbe thl': 11 be bClsi,
cally a man to man te,ml, al·
though the zone and pr'ess 1\111
be emplo;.ed on oceaoiol1

DUI ing TIUbC'y's fil e ;. eal S at
01 d, his te,lms hal e complled an
01 (fall 8423 rl'colll L.lst year's
I1Ld k II ctS 183 TIll ee times the
Chal,ts hal e gone to the state
toulnamcnt

"'1 he s(J1edule is Id1at really
bothu sus," TIllbey said, 'It s go·
ing to be tl eae hel ous I II as talk,
ing to Conde S.lrgent of the
OI"alil.1 World Helalel the other
day, amI he s.lid SCI el al of our
emly .opponents l'lll pOSSibly be
ratc;d III the state's top 10, '

1h.lt shouldn t scare the Chants
too much, hOlleH'r, sime thc'y\e
been up thele thl'msehes each
of the p,d fil e ;. eell s.

ani opens Dec, 6 I\ith a lOad
gamc against Cozdd, then rctul ns
home to If1eet O'NeIll the next
night Tlubey IS plcsentl) call;"
ing 13 men on hiS lalslty team,
but 1\111 dlOP one to the junior
lalslt;. bdole the opener.

In summation, he staled'
"We\e got a plett) good foun·

dation - a nudeus th,lt is going
to be pI etty tough But II e n~ed
a stronger bench We're sh09tlllg
flom the outside lather Ilell, but
that's not our be~t percentage
shot. And the ptepOndCl ,1I1ce of
JUl1l01S may hUlt, Slllce III the
past most of our bo) s ha\ en't
Ically come along until their sen·
lor ) ears."

Personals
Pat Bruha V\ as a deer steak

~uppet' guest of :llr. and :.II I' S.
Mike Pe;,ek, :llr. Pesek got his
deer during the last II eek of the
season,

TVlo Comotock folks vvere
lucky Satul day aftel noon in Ord
at the turkC'~ dra\~ing They Ilele
oMI s. ~'I ank Koneel and Ch,ll les
Pai(,ler.

lIlr. and :lIrs James Pesek and
daughter of Loup City, and Rosie
l'esck I\ele Sunday supper
guests of Mr, and l\lt s. Frank
Koncel and LallY, Hosie lemelin·
cd '\t the Koncel home for a tlIO'
\\eef visit, '\

Dl~k, Kalen, Dayjd, Angle,
Kent and Ga~ Ie n Bluha, chill'll en
of 1111'. and :111 s. Albin Bluha,
\velC SatulLlay aftelnoon and
ov el nig!1t guests of their aunt and
uncle and cousins, :llr, and 1\lrs,
Lumir BIllha anu f\lmtly of Ely
l'at Theil' palent!; attended the
fLmel al of Otto Graul in Ord,

Charlene Paidel' of Bloken Bow
,bited her cousin, lone l'eoek,
Sunday aftelnl)On, Debbie and
Kathy Bluha IHle also \bitOl0.

1I1r. and :Ill s. Ch,llies Paider
and :.Ill', and ~11 s, ~'I ,mk Chalup,i
and fanuly I\ele Tuesd.ly eve
ning gue;,ts of MI s. James Vopat
and Vidor of Comotock. They
~pent the evening pIJ;.ing pitch
amI latcr watched Tue::.day night
\\1 t'stltng on Ch,lllllL! 13.
I l\ll 0, 1\latie Slagle anu Eldon
of S;'l gent Ilcre :lIonuay after,
nooi1 viSI(OI s of 1\11'. and l\11's.
John Wells,

:lh s. CIl,lrks Paider attended
the lecent funelal sellices for
Erneot Bohy, 92, held at the
UnIted :llethodbt ChUlL h in 01L1.

1111' ,Bohy.'s ,,\ife, !\talgalet,
taught at Dlstrl~t 53, now lC
~istticted to _0 HI , in the past
)ears,
, 1\1r. and :llts, Leloy Wells and

\ ~al1li1y an,! :III'. and :Ill s, Ra)'
£10nd DOllse an~ fanllly Ivele
:;lunday aftel noon and evening
~uests in the home of l\lr. anu
~hs, John Welh.

Sunday dinner guests of l\lr.
~ll1d ~h s. Eldon lIulinsky anu

ihlldlt:n IICI,C 1I1r. 1{ulltlsky's
olks, .\11', and .\It s, ~', J. lIulin·
olh, l\lr. and ~ll s. ~'. J. HulL1·

sky, and his si:,ter, :lIts, Betty
Golka, alld cltildlcn all of Bur.
IV ell.

Ftiends and neighbol o~ gather
tel S,ttUlll.ly at the home of :Ill'.
a~lI.1 lIlrs, John Wells, Those PH'S-

~ ,

Comstock, and a number of them
hale lely good )ields Hon Hill's
~oln a\('ldgccl 140 bushels PCI'
"Cle, His ilIlgotlon Ilell was dr Ill·
cd tIl 0 ) e.u s ago, and he planted
dUI ing the flDt \\ ec k of :II a;. .

Chicken Pox Vi,tim
Dale Vcsck, son of :Ill', and

~!I s. Adolph Pcsek, elltel tained
the clllcken pox this p,tst Iveek,

Undergoes Surgery
" Challes Albllght had surgel y

pel fOlmed Tllur;,uay mOlning at
the Valley County lIoslJital :Ill',
.,nd l\It~. John Peshek came
th.l t mOlning from Fail fie Id to
stay Ivith :Ill';' Albright and Wes
ley, Thl'y ale her p,lrents.

G6
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New Education Aids Demonstrated
During Open House a,t Grade School

Cotnstock News

By Mrs. louis Nagorski
Open hocise lIas held Wednes

lL1;' cHlllng at the Comst)lk
lirdde S~ hoo! :\Ir anu :111'0 LOUiS
;'\dgvl,kl 3nd son" :\11' and :\11 s
Hun Hlll, dnd sons, ~Ir, a n l!
"Ills Jamcs Ploskool and Don·
me, :\lr and .\hs Eldon Hulll1.
sk) and fanuly and :Ill' and :\1r S.
Flank Kon~cl and LallY Ivele
"lUong tlll) many tholt altendec!.

1he students shollecl thur par,
ents and fliends how to usc the
new teac hll1g CC( ul pnlln t, and
othl l' alLis in lealning, The edu·
catlOnal television s)stem was
also dem0nstr ated,

Cookles al,d coffee I\Cle sel \'.
ed later.

Danny-'s 10

Danny Stdka, son of :Ill'. and
:l1ts Eldon Sterkel, celebutted his
10th bil thuJy Flluay.

His 'mother held a part)· for
him after sc hool, l'lth nine of his
classmates !I~'m the Sargent
grade school plesent. Thc boyS
pla)(d footb,ill and later v\ele
sell ed billhday cake, Ice cream
"nd Kool·Aid.

After the palty Danny's fathcr
took the bo)s back to S,u gcnt

140 Bushels Per ACle
1\1 a 11 y of the far mel s are

thlollgh picking corn alound

\ II lolil'lJ lladilion 11111 be
_'1 u'l 'II' ll,t 'I hen Ken flub .. ;.

'Il' d<J III th):; Ilunk'gillng Da;.
t" .. " 1,'lLle hi;' bles'dl:';"

\\ ..' I C gut a ltttle bit of pI ide
_Oil' _ ,a), tb· Or d High ba<ket·
b [I CI'O h 'n a,'""lng hb te~lln's
i 11I'pllt, fUI the coming ;,e.\SI'Il,

d'ld thl' I' go,n~ to h,lIe to help
.1 '

0,eral1 Trubey sa)s his team
([Jdl,t) IS dOlI n some frum last
: ~dl 0 Cla,o 13 state o"miflnali-b,
D~lt he s not Cl;'ll1g too loudly

fa u:1ck up that pride, Tlubey
h"o SIX leltelm ..'n anu better
spc'ed U1oll1 last )ear's quintet
posse;,scd Height "is a llttle be,
10'1 aIel age" for a Class B
sdloo1. but goou outside shoot·
ing l'lll help offod SOUle defi·
ClenCles,

Expel ienle is also a ploblem
for the Chanpclecl s, 1\ Ith anI)
thl12e seniol s on the squ.ld, 1 hey
ell e Ron Bredthau12r, 6-4 post
111ctn, Stel e T1U ek, 5-11 post man,
and DIck Janda, 6·1 utlhly man,

All lettelmen, they also rank
among the top six it OIll 1\ hi .. h
l oac h l'ru bey 1\ ill dra II IllS SLll t·
lllg line~lp The othcr possible
staltels ale Bill ~Illler, 5·11 I\ing
man, BIll Klane~ky, 5-10 I\ing
mdt'. and Dll~l1e KOlallk, 5·10
"omt l11.1n All ale juniot"

UUl top SIX hale lookld plet·
t) good m pi adice so far," Tnl·
bel It'pll11ed )cstCtdd;' "But 0111'
'cl"tld fll'; ate not full) de·
I I I, ,uI \\'e hope the;. II come
dluni, lat .. r on, but the call) pi/ t
of the ) ear 1\ e Ie going to be
pitH;. Ileak on the bench"

13redthauer anu Klaneek) ale
tdUltllng staltetS, am! lank"d
OC"U!IU and thud bdund LIle
l 11 I I ,(c nOln in SCOt il1g for the
1907 ti8 team

flube;. Il'POt ted th,lt Klaneeky
hcts not been bothelld bl a blo,
kell hand suffelld in 'football
pt actlce, but said hc got behll1d
II h.. n he nllos .. d the p.iSt II ee k of
1101 kUJIs bccause of oickness

Footb.tll injllJies hal c also
faded to hamper Janda an<) Tur·
ek to any noticeable extent.

Dl<.;k 15 completel;. leco\,·
oed,' Tlllbey said of Janda's
knce aliment suffel ed III the
next to !dSt game, "and Stel c is
okay on.. e he gets II aImed up,"

B~wlin9 Results
MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE

Team W 'L
V0Jl', Auto & 1I1ach. 38' ~ 13 1 ~
1'dl K\i~\1 Motd _ 34 18 412
Cd"k's MnKtt ... 32'2 19 12 6
K of C 27 21 91 2
~'lilllk's Standald 22 30 16'2
l'O( a Cola _ 18 34 20 1J
1'\(01 Stdte Bank . r7 35 21 12
t:htia FaUll Supply 15 33 231~

HIgh Team Seli~s - Von's Auto &
Madune Slwp, 2,%5, Cet"K's MalKd
2,8,9, Palk\i~\\ Motel, 2,~I4. '

lI,uh Tcam Garr,c - Don's Auto &
Mad:i!,e Shq>, 1,016; Von's Allto &
~br:,ine Shop, 1,012, :\'~bla~!<.a State
BaLk and Pal hI lel\ ~lotel, 1,005

High IndJlldual Sel \(s - lioh Gaud·
sdl, 549, Ron Good,t ll, 542; Lal J y
Ke'"Is. 539

U,,,h Indllldllal Game - ROn Good
sell, 253; Dan JOhll'C'll, 217, Gene
:\'01 ak, 216,

------
I TUESDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE

Team W L G6
HI 1"n e _ _ , 41 11
l\ of C _. 3() 22 11
Cddk Comt! ul tWll 25 27 16
GOOjjJ(11 SCI \ Ice 25 27 16
FUltak's lV _ 24 1 ', 271~ 161~
:-';01 th Loup Ins. . 22 - 30 19
!kldll lIald\\,t1e 201~ 31'2 201~
Good;( 11 Comt1 \Id 19 33 22
. High, Team S~Jics - 111 ~'l\ e, 3.0221

hlduk s lV, 2,8'l3; Kmgl,ts of Col'
U!UbI.IS, 2,814. \

lJ-I_h Team G"lne .. III 1"n e, 1,081;
FUlbk's lV, 986, Hdlle, !i85,

Ill- h Indh idual SCI ie, - Duane
Bl~(:tblllJ 612; Ja(k Koll, 575; t:ldoll
1"u(h, 51.

lIl~h IndJl idual Game - l)uane
B,,(nbll', 221; Jack Koll, 221, Al
Cdak, 209,

------
TUESDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE

Team W L G6
O,d 3011 I . 31 21
St. Ba'lk of StOlid 31 21
St. JohJl's Luthtlan 26 26 5

,Vllalle's Bal ber Shop 25 27 6
Ki\LV RadiO 23 29 8
N L Valley Bank 21 31 10

High Team Seties - State Bank
of Stolia, 2,849, O,d Bo\\I, 2,7tl7;
:-';01 th LOllP Valle; Bank, 2,747

H,gh Tedm Game -- O,d BOIl I, 968;
St, JOhll'S Luthuan, 967; Duane's
13 a l1j( r Shop, 965

H,<.h Illdl\idual Su ies - Jack l\lor·
lyll, 551, Von Blaha, 531; V<l!lll
Srnlt11, 5'L.7

Illgh Lldl\ idull! Game - Ja(k ~lor'
10\\, 221; Vellin SUlJLiJ, 210, Von gl,\,
lJ~. 204.
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OffiCIAL SIZ;: HUNTING SIGNS

VIa h~ve Iho sign 10 snit you

I-,I'J ~\~'rl r)JG
~S

Perrnission 51ios.,

"HUHtil1<J by V/zillcll PeHll~:,sicn Only" sigl~s fit cedGin •
spcdfkutions. We huvl) the piv113 ANt> perIlli~~iol1 slips.'

Signs
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~~~_~ft,,",,~ ...~l~.....l.L""""UAill~:':';">l.:;!;'!~~..... ··J'~~~~_~~2.. _·.-.L4~ ....f~$~

Bill "~,il!€r, fadn] C~ll'~ra, gets shQt aWJY in an Ord prilcfice ~~ssion

de$,)ite cb~<, gl.'Jrdin:J by Gr€\;9 Martin. This Oli~ relled around the
rim D'" t feIJ Ul'suuf:s$fv I,
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Ord Personals
Shower for Sandi

Sanlli Collins was honorcd at a
miscelLllleous bJidal sho\\er Sun·
day. Hostesses at the afternooh
Courtesy held in the lo\\el' level
of the Veteralls Club \\ere 1\lrs.
David Stelens, I\lrs. Bill Janda,
l\1r~, Cleon Hansen and Mrs. Hay
Duda.

The \\etlding colors - grecn,
gold allLl white - \\en' used it!
decorations on the gift and lunch
eon tables. Appropriate bridal
games made up the .afternoon·s
C'ntert~1in:n\.'nt {or appro;Jmatdy
35 guests. ' .

Miss Collins and Duaill(.~ Simp
son \\ ill be married Dt:c. 7 at
Burwell.

=8' .~'+

45" Wide
I •

Re~. 79c Yd,

..

For Dresses -& Blouses

3 yds.

SILK TYP~
Prints &. Jerseys

John-Dee Comp~ny
382-8440

Grand hi lind, NB.

-

Mrs. Charles Knight. last week'$

winner of a free

Artificial Christntas Tre~

~ealtors
" ,

112 N. Cedar

'm

located in beautiful LoujJ Valley near St. Paul, 90 acre; ~ear
leI cl pJ'oductivc cropland, 80 acres wet hay and balance good
grass with high cal'!) ing capacity. Modl'rn home. other good
building. 29% dOlI n \I'iIl handle, early posse~"ion can be obtain·
ed if needed, _

Listen to our ~dio Faun Specials over KMMJ _
each ti0nday, Wednesday and Friday at 12:45.

414 Acres Stock and Grain Farm
\ > -', •

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Nov. 28, 1968 (pJge 5)
-Mr.~nd~lls. Du;,-;e-L;l-;~-\~~re---Dec. ,14 -- BasketlJall at Nc·
SUlJllay suppl'r and eICning bn, ..ka Christi:1n.'
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Paul Jeske Dec. 16 - Christmas program
and family. Mr. Lane, Bill Plate, at North Loup. "
and Paul "Jeske spent Sunday in Dec, 13 - LIlTC at Arnold.
Lewellen. Dec: 19 - Volle:iba11, Greeley

Chiules Lane and :\11'. and :lIrs. Iligh School here, 1:30 p.m.
Duanc Lane, Dave and Mary EI- Dec. 21 - Sno\\ball d,'nce.
len \\ere TuesdilY dinncr guests Dec. 22 through Jiln. 5 -
of Mr. 'and :\frs, Man in Lukasie· Chl'i~tl1las v.~cati::.n.
\del and family in Fan\ell, Dec. 26 ~nd 28 - Holiday

Mr. and :\Irs. Don Zaugg ha\e baskctb~\1 tOllrnament h(:rc.
mOl ed into the Don \Valler hOllse _
in· the southeast part of to \\11.
lI1r. Z<lU&g is emplo)'cLi by Leoll
ai'll JaCObS.

Louie Axthelm fell at his home
lIlonday evening and was takl'n
to the Valley County Hospital in
qrd, suffering from a brofen
hlp.

Mr. and :'III'S. Don Ste\\ art of
Ord \\ere Tuesday evening call
f'l'S of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Bridge. The Bridges were in tllI'll
Saturday I bitors of Mr. and :\lrs.
Jack llridge and son in Kearney.

The North Loup Scotia
schools calendar for December
includes: '

D{'c. 2 - School hoard meet-
ing. . '

Dec. 3 -Girls volleyball, Elba
hCI'e, 7:30 p.m.

Dec. 5 - )<"1.<'[\ initiation.
Dec. 6·7 -- DC"Iegate assC'l1lhly.
Dec. 1 - .Bqskelball, Greeley

Sacred Heart here..
DfC'. 9 - 1"11,\ fordt>,n food

supper.
Dec. 10 -Basketball at Cedar

Rapids.
Dec. 11 - Junior high basket

ball, Sargent here.
,Dec. 13 - Volleyball, T~)lor

h(:l'e, 2 p.n,.

yd.
<tl99 Yd.Reg .. ;o •

I

H" Wide: 36" to '1:> •

to S9c Yd.
Values

• AC," Wide36" to '1.1

Rcq. '18c. Yd,

yd.

wide wale a\'d printed
NalIOW ,

I

CORDUROY

3Vds. -----.BQNOio \(N\15
S4 and 60 Inch

NEW SH\Pt~~NT
JUST RECEWEO

yLtC fACt.
ORLON ~C~O lH1COi

BONDED

\

Frances Zadina

CarJ .f :l1ra"IJ
I wish to take this means

of thanking Dr. l\larkley and
the Valll'y County Hosllital
Staff for their exc-ellent carl',
and also to all my relatives,
and friends who replembert'd
me II ith cards, flo\\ ers, gifts
and "bits, and a special thanks
to J.<'ather Go I' a k. Your
thoughtfulness was dPlll'ec:iat
cd and will always be rcmel\l-
ul'l'eLl. '

Cat.J 0/ :ltcwtJ
Our thanks to the Ord Vol

unteer Fire Department for
their prompt n'sponse and
help in PUltiJ'lg out the fire at
our plael' last Fl iday 1\I0l'lling.

. Mr. & M~·s. E. J. Lange
Da\id Lange

CM.! "/ :lLlIl!;J
I wish to take this me ans

of cXlll'essing my thanks and
appreciation to all of the Doc
tors and nurses, for their ex
cellent care while I was in
the hosllital. Also thanks to
the relatives and friend~ 11110
remembered me with canis
and flo 1\ crs.

Elmer Zlomke

CarJ 0/ ':1/"".lJ
I lIish to thank Dr. :llarttn

and the Vallt'y COLlnty luspit·
al sta{t for th oe \\ onderLll care
re~ei\ed. Also thank, to i'cIa·

. til es 'Ind friends for theit
many cards and c<llls. ' .

Mrs. Atltl~1 Brim

w,·

$._----_...,,--.

F.D.I.C.

... + • ,. •

f..

Recuperating at H~m~

II'rs. Edith llar{l has been re·
lea')ed from the Valley County
l'ou,nty Hospital follo\\ing major
sursery. lIle-'rle Dal is is spending
son)e time \I ith Edith who is get
tin~ along nicely.

Operation Performed
Charles GrabOl\ ski elltcrcd thc

Vetfrans Hospital at 'Grand Is·
lanej last Sunday 1.'1 eriing . and
Sub\llitted to niajor surgery Mon
day night. l\1rs. Grabo\\ ski and
Ch,\rlottl' Kasal spent Sunday- and
l\lo1)day nights in Grand Isl,wd.
1\11'. Grabo\\',ki's condition is fa·
, ur~ble.

Personals
Dale Stine and He\'. lIIinor So

per delilered a tnlekload Qf uscd
~lot11ing, I\hich has been collect·
{'d by the North Loup Lions Club,
to the l\ose Hud Indian He'cn-a.
tion Mis,ion SunLl:,y.

Dale Mulligan left Sunday for
Vouglas, W)O" IIhele he attend
~d cattle sale-s. He retul ned home
Wec1nesclay.

l\lembers of the Cotesficld la
I;!ies pinochle club \\ele entutain·
~d lilUr~llay eH'ning at the hOllle
of :\Irs. Vic Cook \\ ith :\lrs. Cecil
Se\(TanCe as co· hostess.

Mr. and lIIrs. Bennie Sintek at
tenql d the \\ edding Sunday of
.loan 1\Iasin and Don Knapp at
the '. United Methodist Churl'll in
Pi'll., -
~qlurday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs, Bennie Sintek and faln-.
tly Ilere Mr. and l\Irs. Llo~d Wil·
son of Ord and their guests Mr.
al\d lIlrs. Charles Sw ingen of J.<'ol
~om, Calif, allt! l\Ir. and lIIrs, Lou
ie S\\ingen of Mount Horeb, Wis.
Sund:-tY CH:ning visitors in the
:;inlfk home \Iere 1\11'. and lI1rs.
t,y Ie !{a'l1llls~en allll f~j\Uily.
. chUCK Wl'gntr WitS a SUlld,IY
~uppel' 'and 01 emight guest o{
t{elth Sintck. .
. K~I Mingle Club met Thursday
at thc !lom\l of 1\lrs. Menzo 1<\llIcl'
\,Iith, 10 membc-rs pre,ent. Mrs.
~lillis Coleman ga\'c a lesson on
~raft. .and the members each
~na4.e a p:tpcr flow£'\". Lunch wa.>
~ef\l:d by the ho~te5s, The nc.\t

Reco~ci{e Ba,lqnces

t

,
1. Arrange )'0\,11' ean~elled checks in order by
number or date. '

When you recei\'}' your periodic Checking Ac·
count statement ~runl the bank, you sho~l1d re·
concile or "balan~e" it with the figures on your
check stubs or i~' YOur check register.

Follo.w thesc sillltJ)e steps:

2. Subtract from your checkbook balance apy
sen ice charge SI19\' Ii on the bank's statement,

3. Write here the b~qance sho\\n on
the bank's slatement. . $.__. ..,

I
4. Compare the ca~1celled checks
with the stubs or check [egbter, and
note which checks ha) e not )c-:t been
paid amI returnetl by the bank, Total
th>se unpaid cheCks and enter here. $ ._.

.J
S. Subtrilc-t it('m 4 from item 3.

7. Total items 5 and 6 and enter
here. This figure shoilld agree with
the halance (adjustcd for any servie'e
charge - see item 2) in your check
book.

6. Enter here the total of allY de
posits II hich you have made - by
mail or in per~oli -and which are
not ~ho\l n on the bank's statement. $.__ .._.. __ . ..

• t!Ik*"',". =wm_

$1,575 .

$995

Ord. Nebraska

1967 BELVEDERE

1965 BELV~DERE U

1966 BELVEDERE II

ON. ,=_ 9' iMIl ••»
..

4 DOOR HARD "(OP, VINYL TRIM,
POWER St~ERINGl AUTOMATIC

4 DQOR S~DAN, AUTOMATIC, 6 eYL.

1968 Executive Car
Plymouth Fury III

,
4 DOOR SEDAN, AUTOMATIC, RADIO, v·a. , '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. • I

Nebr. - Members

4 D,OOR SEDAN, AUTOMATIC, RADIO, 6 CYL.

New C~rs
1968 Chrysler t"ew Yorker

Fu,1I Power - Lo~~ed

196~ ~afr~tuda 2 Door Fa~tback

1968 Valiant 4 Door, 6 Cyl,., SPc.k '

A-l USED CARS, . '

9,900, A~tual Miles $2,795

45.000 Actual Mi,les
~ , .

.39.000 Actual Miles

ANDERSON MOTOR

,; .

Your Chec~ing Account will make life mOI'e
~Ieasallt in dozens of way's. lIeJ::c, a'n~ just a feIY
Of them:· .
.' I

1. Checks sav~ you ti ll1e trouble and travel.
Itstead of dril ing or walking all around tall n
t pay your monthly bills in cash, ju,t \\Iite
c lecks and mail them. Takes minutes instead
qI hours,

2, Checks are the safe Vjay to pay. Unlike c~sh,

~'eheck can be spcnt only by the person or fmll
ypu\e I\ritten it to. And since you don't ha)c
tp keep large sums of cqsh on hand wIlen you
h)l\'e a Checking Account, there's no danger
tpat your money will be lost or stolen. ,

3, Checks prove you've paid. If t.here·s ever any
qpestion abuut whdher y·ou paid a certain ~i1!,
your cancl'llcd check - endorsed by the reClpI'
t;pt - provides Ie-'gal proof of pa~ment..

4 Checks make personal bookkecjJing easy.
tour' Checkin~ Account is a perfl'ct record of
hpw much) ou \ e depusited from) our earning',
hpw much you've spent for food. clothing, medi
cal cart', entertainment, and all the other items
iri your budget.

\
S. Your checking account giles you a clear and
complete recold of tax deductible items 1.0 refer
tQ whe.n nlaking up your income tax rl'lurn.

Use Your Checking Account
to S~Y~ Iime,. Sl~ps, Money

'vill be a Christmas P,ITty.North Loup News A group of friellds elljo)cd sup
per aeu pinochle at the home of

Buck Honevcutt Succumbs· in Scottsbluff Following Surgery. ~~~~:~l~~~f~t~;~i;~;;;;:ii:ii~~
By Hannah Sheldon tion \Iill be cOlupleted tomorrow or \\orked on through the year. meding \vill be a Chrbtmas Mrs: Ross Willi~1ms celebrated day eH'ning to help their llaugh-

, . . . . h d I ,t elenin". Clare Clement seJ:led as aucqon- luncheon., . h~r bU'!hday last WedncsdJY elc· tel', HI'S. \VilIi~lm5, celebrdte her
.l'uneldl SCI \ I~e~ \\el~ el a,." eel', with Arden Davis elerkll1g. Eva Haskll1s ,entertallled the Illng, Guests were 1\11'. and 1\lrs. birthllay,:

Th~l'sd~~y ,for Ephclla,m Hon- New Life Mission The Lord's Acre committee was Neighborly Club at h.er h?me Clarence Fox, MI'. and lIlr3.),ler- Mrs. Dora :\lanchester was a
C)q\tt 11~ :scotts~ll\ff. Kno\\n ':~ , The "l'\~w Life Mission" can. composed of Mrs. Jim Scott, l\I(. ' Thurslby afternoon \\'lth eight lyn Schllrlel, and lIlttch VanSlyke, Friday aftt'Illoon dSltor of l\1rs.
Buck, MI. HOne)C,lltty~sSC? ~~ ~ dul.'tcd at the North Loup United I-nd .Ilrs. Vic King, lIlr. and Mrs. membe'ls present. The next meet· Dinncr guests last Sunday of B1amhr \Villi~\ll1s,
~t Hlb/rf

e o~ 7\~0\'flfll'n" Methodist Church last \\eek was D;l\is, allL) Mr. and Mrs. George ing \\ill be a Cluistmas luncheon 1\11'. and1\lrs. Inin Worrell \\ere Vcrllic Vcnal of Farllc!) lIilS
::;c~ s.. u 1'1 OSIJltat·, I' 10gOf\\·1011

b
l considered. a great success .by Maxson. at the hOllle of 1\lrs. CI)de, Mr. and lIIrs. DeLysle Jeffre~ of a Thlm,day aftelllOon caller of

SUI gel y. lose ~ e~1l\1I 1 " Ko.o\\ n. "'cotl',~ a11" '11'. al).l ~11·0. Garv 1. t I'" ,North Loup and :ScotIa \\ere lIlr. rq>rescntatl\es of thc sponsOl'lng ~., b "'\. "11 fU'" I I I' 1 '--:1 ~." liS alln, ,ose uallm.
d III" Le' \V'l' MI:s Ed North Loup and Scotia churches. Stationed Near Topeka The N'~lghborly Helpcrs llu 'orre? Gral1l s ~ll;l. ~ le .(lW- Mrs. John Gy descn of Scolia

aSI)l • Iks .. ,§" R·l,sonJ'acobs· and Chairman for mcmbership and Norman Jensen returned from heN its meeting Thursday at thc ncr W,IS lt1 honor of li,Hy- s bath· \l'as a W(dncsdJy glll'St of Hatt)l'
lO"ma el, "~IS. 9Y \ ,"' I L 'l'!l,,!'lallU th" lattel' p'll·t of Oc 1 f 'I 'I 1 \1 1 'tl 1') day S"lltte' SI1 also . I'te'l 'll'S IIMrs:' Buck Pictt and \1er son eV3ngelbOl in Nort 1 oup was " ~ • . lomc a ., rs, •• aw "')~ \\ I l~, " .. . U 1. e,' \IS " ., . .

!lIik \ Mrs. Ray Knapp, and in Scotia tober, and is null' stationed at members and one \'lSI tor, lIIrs. Lola J.< llller and LillO 11"lted G. Si,k in Scotia Friday after.
~. , t~1C chairman was lIIl's. John Paul- Forbes Air l"orce Base neal' 1'0- Jerry Waller, prescnt. Th~ after· their sistcr, Mrs. lIL,r;;<1rct Gil- noon., Satllnby el eiling ('allers

four Baptited scn, They reporteu an attendance peka. Kan. lIe is the SOli of IIlrs. nuon was spent making Christmas mOIl', recl'ntly. 1\lrs, Gilmore is a on Hatt)e aId Carl Sautter \\erc
-." •. of Olel' 200 three of the foul' )<'rank Tuma. glow ean\.lIcs. Thc next lllccting patient in the Sargent hospital. 1\11'. 8nd 1\Irs. U)r\.'11 Stdfl'n amI

Ht;\'. LeonaI'll Clark offidakd night". lIiIl be a Christlllas lunchcon at Her conLliti,)l) Hllldins about the family of Scotia.
at tht' l,aptislll fay fopr Illcml,Krs , Baby Girl Welcomed tl N tI Lo ('af' pa tv room L' The fOj'ci~n foou SU\)\lel' willof tb' I.' DOI1al" 11al\S"11' f',lllll'lv Slill.' Se\('n1" eight bovs ami girls at· 1 K 1 k' Ie or 1 up e d" . same. _

U ~ " tcnucd tIle ~pe.ci~l "Children's MI'. and 1\ rs. Lalclne owa S'I Forlller rcsidents of District 42 I.' held Dec. 9 at the Scotia
d.,y·, nwy inc!uc!c\t" !\lC father; a 11011"" 'lond,ay afh' school, and of Lexington are the p.u't'nts of held theil' annual gd-togcthel' .'lr. an' I 1\11'0. IIal'\\'oo'II'I'c" all" lunchroum by the {<'IlA girls.Son, De\ren,' and 1\\0 daughtcrs, ,,, ~ a "al)v ~I'I-I "0111 Noy 17 at th" . t tl 1 f ., 'v , \ ~ U '" 1 d' all I c h

\ M' 33 junior and senior hi~h youth lJ"" lJ . ~ Frid:ty e\elllng a lC lomc 0 Larry, and lIIr. and lIIrs. Hichard ",unl a)' Il111Cr n< 1 n
Jal1\\e Da\\n anc! Kf.lly • al"l "t'cI1U.,,1 thio cOlcled dis 1 sUPller Valley County Hospital in anI. Mr. and MIS, llillis Coleman, l'I'c" alll! fall11'ly I ['sl'tell last Slln.- guests of 1\11'. and :'<11'5. Marion

S\'x new llh'm1)ers \\ere a so re· ~, ,,~ - 1'11' bao ll \\"I'gI1C"d 7 pOLII1'l, 3 '1 I 'I \d I I \ ~ 'I ill "'1 n I '1 "a
' A 1 h l' and "TCl'n·a·Hama" \lhie 1 precl'd· e " ~ •. , Guests \\cre Iv 1'. alll ., rs., 0 p 1 dav e\ening \lith 1\11'. and :\lrs. •• Cl l'I'y \\er~ .• \. a l .• rs. u rycei\'~d by the Un~te'-1 :I ct OllSt l' OUllces, aud has been named II II :'II d M Ign P0k ' ,- :llcduery of Cotesfield, :\11'. and

thurch of Scotia, Th('y \\ere Mr. cd th~ 8 P·ll!. wars lip sen Ice Michelle Jean. Mrs. Kowalski was c \I e.gI'" . rd' a1\111 • ~~d' SUI- Bob Wce in Omaha. They also Mrs. l\oy )<'iIlinger of Scotia, IIII'.
and Mrs. Donald Han~el1, lI1r, and Sunday. the f <> I' IiI I.' r Norma Jcnsen. raka,., r. an • rs. l:. gal' I· called on !Ill', and 1\11's. Dewcy <.Ild lIll's. Claude John~on and
lIIl·S. 1I1"1\I'n Shoemaker, Ernest , I I man of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Hu· Cook. ' .

'- I-Ionev Sales Top $100 (irandparents are ;~Ir. anl !I rs. bin Mahmtrolll of Greeley, and girls of Scotia, and ReI'. and l\1rs.
Nur\on, and Jon Reeves. .\.. frank TUllla of Cotesfidd and l\Ir: and Mrs. Leon Spl'I'ling of Gueds last weekend of l\lr. and Stanley !{oscnau of Ord,

Just ol'~r $100 was collected by Mrs.' Ahin Schamp of Ely-ria. I" I !III'S, Cecil KnoiJp wcre l\lr. and Mrs. E. H. Goff, IIho has be~n
~very Member Visitation members of the North Loup Se\,· ~reat. gl'andpan~nts arc :III'. and \Yo lJac 1. . III II !III'S. Calc Sintek allll family of at the home of her daughter,

T~e Every Member Visitation enth Day Baptist Youth J.<'ellow· ~lrs. BI yan Portis, Mr. and lI1rs. Mr. and 1\1rs. Roll1l1 a ery Westminster, Colo. The Siute'!.s Mrs. Don \Vat!e~.. relllmed to her
was conducted last Sunday by the shij) for Honey Sunday. The jars (ieorge Jensc-n, amI !Iany KJin- hosted a card party Satul'd~lY ele· camc to attend fUller~1.1 senic-es home in Loup City Thursday
Sco\ia Unite.d ~leq10,L\ht CI~l\n'h. of lOney, with all proceeds going ginsmith. uing. Guests \Iere lIIr. and 1\Irs. for Don Gelleke. Illollling.
Sev~'ntecn teams \\l'\'(' offiCially to thc Central Nebpska Assn. Chulk Lunlbtedt, Mr. ami :lIrs. l\lr. and :\In;. Charles Becbe :'III'. and lIIrs. ll'lbin Sha((er
cOIlWlissioned during the Illoming for Mentally Hetarded, were sold Winterin9 in Califor,nia Richard Rice, Mr. and lIIl's. Vcr' and family wen~ Sunday suppcr aud Linda and Mr. and Mrs. Jcr.
wors,hip sen ice, <ln~ last-minute in cooperation \\ith the Ord Jun· lin Hanson, lIlr. and lIIrs. Jerome and e\'ening guests of his mother, ry Waller and son \\ere Sunday
instructions \I ';1'1.' gil en by the ior Chamber of Commerce. J.<'our· Mrs. U race ~la) 0 IS spending J.<-Iorian, Mr. and :\lrs. Nick Cle· Mrs. Opal B.eeue. supper guests of Mr. and :III'S.
gen¢ral chairman, Charles Beebe, teen meillbers of 'the )'outh fel· Thanksgiting with her sister and ment of Scotia, and Larry Hice. Agnes Manchester, Huth Hud- John Ht'll1S and family ill Grand
at a 'noon dinner: The teams were lo\\s)1ip c'olered the village, \\ith prother·in·law, :\11'. ami Mrs. Hor., l\Ir. afld :\lrs. Dale Stine were son, and Eva Co!emzll1' \\ere SUIl' I Ll
Iheq sent ollt to visit. in the good response fJ:om those who ace Dalis, in Lincoln. She will among the many IIho a!tended a day afternoon coffee guests of Is an .
hou\cs of members and fnends of \\el'e at homl'. leave shortly for 1.<lng Bcoeh, far('\\cll party for Mr. and Mrs. :'Ill's. Lee :'Ilulligan. Minnj~ Gilroy of Ord called
the }'hurch, Their purpose was to Calif., to spend the \linter with Camel at the school building in Mrs. Cad Olil er, l\Irs. Frank J.<-Jiday; ftonoon on lIIrs. Rusty
gain deeper spiritual coml,nit· Churd:1 Aucti~n Pulls $300 pel' daughter, Mrs. Dale Haller· Kilgore Thursday evening. The Schudel, Agnes Manchester, and Holmes.
ment and to underwrite the Ii- The Lord's Acre Ingathering son, and family. , Camels are retir('d and arc mol"· lI11's. Seaton Hamon \\ere Thll's- SatunLlY callers of Mrs. Canie
nan~,ial program of thc church Auction Sale held last Wednesday ing'to Omaha. day eleuing guests of Huth !Iud. Dra,lbdobe \Iere her niece, Grace
fol' the new year, 19G9. Homes night at th~ S~lcnth Day llaptist Williams Kin Wed Satlll'd;;y elening guests of Bert son. \ Jon~r, anLl friend from Dalid
into which the visitors lIeH' com· Churc'h took in nearly $~OO. Auc· Miss Joan' McCullough ,and Williams \\ere Mr. and lIlrs. Vel" Mrs. Hanson c,'tercd the Val- Cily. Othcr recent guests of Mrs.
missioned to go had recei\'CLI a tioned off \\ ere many articles of Daniel L{)okcr were unit{'d in non Williams and Nancy lIo\ ey, Icy Counly IIcs~Jit,,1 Saturday for Dl'a\\ bridge were her son and
series ot lcttei's and literature food, bakell goods) p.,roduce, fan· \U3r(iage Saturday at 4 p.m. in 1\1erl~ Dal is, l\lr. and :\lrs. Tex medical trealnh'11t. . daughtt:r'lIl·law, 1\11'. and 1\Irs,
OHf the past several :~ee,ks. ~x· cy·\\ork, and personal projects the St. Thom:ts Catholic Church Williams of Scotia, lIlr. and :\Irs. Mr. and ?lI.·s. Ge0l oe Cox and Howard lkicrly of Riverside,
pla\l1Jng th~ program, the V\Slt,:· the church members had made 9f Lincoln. :'Ilbs 1I1cCullough is a .Bud Williams, and 1\lrs. Harwood Jeff arl,l 11.11'. and lIIrs. Dale Stine Calif.,
..__7.7 "!'!"'.,....~...""!""__~ •__.. ........__._..." sister·in·law of Jim Williams. At- Rice. spent S,:.tllId:>:.' in 0I113ha con- Mr. and lIIrs. Max Klinginsmith

~ ~ ; , ; *-' • - rnding thc wedding II' ere Mr. Tuesday supper guests of :\lr. suiting a llochl and Mr. and Mrs. 131 yau Portis
nd IIlrs, Ross d\' illiiams of North and lIlrs. Hanlood Hice and 4U;-, Harmvr,y CI'.. L mem1jcrs met \\ ere Wt'dn<,,,day' n l'ning callers
oup, Mr. an 1\ rs. Ray Van ry, 1\ ho has just rct~rnl'd from Thllrsda)' aftel1,,)<,n at the hom!;' of :111'. and :III'S, George Gans in

:Sly kl' and boys of Scotia, an~ th I{ h~ U RIce f • C f' Id '1'1 I' t' SMr. and Mrs. Jim Williams of Germany, \lCI'e e le .. r ,. a l\Irs. Benniu Sintek \\itn to ot('s 1<: . le or Ises \\'ere un-
. family. Additional evemng VlS- members presc nL Repents \\ en' day guests of the J.<'rank Tum.as

Minneapolis, Minn. The Williams itors \\ere :\ir. and 1\Irs. Leonard given on the club tour t6 Lincoln and I'\orma Kowalski and baby
family enjoyed a visit Satlll'llay Holzinger and family and Mrs. in Odober and 1\1rs. Hay Van- of Lexington, \\ ho hall just re-
moming.' and all attendcd the reo Grace Ricc of Ord. Wednl'oday Sly ke repcrted on her rl'cent trip turned from the hospital. lIlrs.
~ep1ion follo\\ing the wedding. callers \\ere Mr, and :llrs. Walter to Bermuda. :\lrs. Don Waller Kowalski and child I\ill stay \\ith

Crollk of Ord. presenteu sel eral Christ~ll"S dec· her mother until after Thanksgiv·
Mr. and l\lrs. Paul Waltman and oration ideas. The next meeting ing,

family were Friday elening .'---...-," ......._.__ '._>a.. '__,__._.. =1 ..

guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Stan
ley Barr and ~amily,

. lIlrs. 1\lql'Y Lo~ Le\\is and chilo
dren of Lintoln visited her par·
ents, MI'. allll Mrs. hell Lund·
stedt, last \\eckend.

Opal Beebe and Esther Holn.lt'S
~pent Saturday in Hastings ,hop
lllng. While thcre they also lisit·
cd Opal's brother, Ted Shirley.

Mrs. Rusty Holmes and Terry
\\cre Thur,day suppcr and ele·
ning guests of Mr. and lIlrs. Ger·
aId 11olml's and family in Loup
City. Thc-y had spent W('dnesday
e\ening in Ord visiting the Will
Bensons and thc llud NOlosads.
1\11'. and l\lrs. Holmes took their
son to Grand Island l>'riday,
II here ne boarded a plane for
Andrews Air Force Base, :lId, He
had been home (III a 30day leavc
<\iter spenutng six months III Viet·
n,un.

l\1r. and ?III'S. Kenny Barlow and
family of E\\ ing \\ ere \I eekend
"Ul'Sl5 of :.\Ir. and lIlrs. Pete Jor·
genscn. AdditioL1a1 callers Sunday
moming \1 ere 1\11'5. Nels Jorgeill'
~en and 1\1rs. Ed ;\I"son allll gil' s
of Grand Island.

The Minor Soper family ~ ele
Saturday dinner and lunch gucsts
of !\lr. and lIll's. l<..rlo Cox,

Saturday aftel noon visitors of
the Bob Edwards family \\ere
1\1rs. Bennie Buckingham and
Br<-ld of Gretna.

Sunday CI ('ning dinner guests
of !\lr. and :\lrs. Sheldon Van
Hal'll were Mr. awl ~1rs. 1Iillis
Coleman.
, ~1r. and Mrs. Bl.ls Hudson and
~slie and l\lr. and 1\1rs. DCI \I in
White enjo)ed supp~r S~lturdaJ
Clenlng at the Vets Club 111 OnI.
!\likc Hudson alld Pam Smith,
both attending school, \Iere \ltc-k
cud gue-'sts of their parents.

Mrs. Emil Zadina and l\1rs. Dale
Mulligan spent Tllur"day in
Grand Island shopping. While
there thl"y \\ere also gue"ts of
Mrs. Mulligan's mollltf', !\II'S, Lu·
la Manchester.
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North Loup
496·4125

~IJI.V F,lilnnn, 1.u\1" ic 1( C;1\)"S
Cwlral City

Gn,te LeJ( h
North Lovl'

J"lI1t's Cook, Kdtle Palscr, :'IIaJ y
SludC'.

f
I

Hereford & Black Angus 2000
Steers & Heifers

Ord
728-3254

5.500 Fancy

SANDHILlS CATtLE

the planned

The operator who follows ~ plan usually COules

up with a profit. The CO-OP Hog Plan is a
mOlley-ma1{el'. It includes a ree~t for every age

and typo of hog. A feed to get weight on in a.
hurry at less cost to you, A complete Animal

lIedlth line complements CO-OP Swine :Feeds.

eav~ "
OJl t e
t:Q It

Side

@o,p)swine feeds

2000
Following lar!>e consignments in Feeder Division: \

210 }<'ancy Heldold steers & heifers, 600 to 725 Its.
183 choice & faIIl:Y HClefOlll & Angus CfuSS steers, 650 to 750

Ibs. ,
150 extra choice mack Angus steus, 700 to 750 Ibs.
125 choice mack Angus & Angus cross steers, 675 to 725 Ibs.
150 choice mack Angus & Angus ClOSS heifcl s, 650 to 700 Ibs.
HO famy Herdold steers. 650 to 700 Its.
135 exlIa cLuice Huefonl steelS, 700 to 175 Ius.
125' extr a ('hoice Het dord stcers, 700 to 750 Ibs.
118 choice & fancy Hdcfold stecl's, 700 to 775 Ibs.
100 e!l.tra chGiee l31zlck Angus steers, 750 to 800 Ibs.
100 choice Herdol d & Angus cro~s steer", GuO to 750 Ibs.
75 fancy HelefOtd steers, \\1. 700 to 750 Ibs.
60 choice HeldolLl SleelS & heifels, 600 to 750 Ibs.
65 choi,ce Herdol'll & Angus Cl uss steers & heifel s.

many mete con"ignments by sale time.

Sp~cial C(~lf & Feeder Sole, Friday, Dec. 6111
This will te another extla lar~e sale \\ith many large con

signlllents of outstanding Helduld & mack Angus tahes &
~ earlings.

Special Calf & Feeder Auction

Friduy. Nov. 29th. at Burwell
This Friday will be our la'rg'est sale of the season with a

top offering of fancy calves & yearlin'Js, featuring many reputa
tion brands. S:Jedal added Atlradion at our sale this Friday
will be: Selling at 11:00 A.M.
40 Reputation l3I;:ek Angus Club Cah t'S, Chas Hill Diamond

Lazy II Hanch.
30 Reputation mack Angus Club CalHs, Will. Sitl.

lhese Fancy mack Angus eal\es will sell at 11.00 A.M.

SpeciCiI COW Sole, V{edncsduy, Dec. 11
This \\ill be our la~t Cow sale for this )car.

Please call 346-5135 if you have .\:attle-that you wish to
consign tl) our bi1 callIe auetiol'. Corn pkkiog is about over
and the dell~,)nd is I)OW very strong for all da~~es of feeder
cattle with prices very good on all calves and the highest for
the seasell on yearlings.

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"One of The Sand1lil1s, Large'st Cattle Auctiolls"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell
The market whine you can bUf or sell with confidence.

3~OO Fancy Hereford \ 3500
..., & B!ack Angus Calves

Sell:ng in Calf Division, Including:
400 fancy Hel dOl d & An.;us C10"S calves, Pnconditioneu.
200 fancy lIndol d calves, wl. 350 to 425 Ibs.
:200 chuiec & fancy HCIefold & Anc;lls ClOSS cahes.
210 Fan~y HCl dord ealves, \\ t. 375 to 475 Ibs.
183 FaliCY lIoefold & Angus cross eahes, 400 to 450 Ibs.
160 Fancy Bbck Angus heifer calH's, 400 Ibs, l'reeonuilioned.
150 choice & fancy Black Angus & Angus cross calves.
125 fancy Herdol d cah tS, light colol'~, 375 to 450 Ibs_
125 fanl'Y Hereford ca1\ es, 375 to 450 Ibs. .
100 Fancy Herdold & Angus cross cah t.:s, \\·'~al1'~d.
100 choict' & fanL'Y Hodord cilh t'S, 350 to 400 Ibs.
100 fanlY Herdord cah es, 375 to 425 Ibs.
100 ch')iee & fanl'Y Hel dOlLl cah ('S, 350 to 435 Ib~.
80 choice & fancy Hel efol d cah ('s, 375 to 425 Ibs.
80 choice 13I,lck Angus & Angus CI ass cah es, 450 to 500 Ibs.
80 c/loice & fancy Hereford ca)Hs, 350 to 425 lbs.
75 fallcy Black Angus c,lh es, \\l. 400 to 450 Ibs.
80 fancy Black Angus cah es, \\ t. 400 to 450 lu~.
75 choice HereforLl ca1\ es.
60 fanc'y lIe IdOl d eah t'S,
65 choice Herefol d cah ('s,
50 choice Herdord ca1\ es,
45 choice Heldolll cahes,
02 choice' Herdol d caIv.::s.
60 faney Herefol d cal\ es.
60 eholee mack Angus CJh es.
50 choice Hcrdonl cahes.
48 choice Hndol d calH's., '

Man~' more eonsigmnents of choice Ci\1\ es by sale time.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

. Belle KiJ\gctL'l1, Ell, Bcc111h',
K,htil>.' C;Udl\1ll11d~Cll Elil,llldh
l:lb<'l1,ki FILJIl'l,lO lJdll, Jt.:;'~il'

CI1.\lfil',ld, Fr.\l1k & !\I.1I~· :\')\0"1:,
:'I18l': \\lll-lId, JOS(P'l V\\LJlilk,
Frank Vod~hn \1, ;\"etlle B'11TO\,",

Sargent, Nebra~ka

._----,-------'

DANCE
Oscar's Palladium

Happy' Thanksgivin~ 10 You All

(Clo,ed Thul sday', Thanks~iving)

Bigge,t Teenage Dances
in the TerritOry'

~lict" e,t'~ Yam"us Fab,dous

Stark Reality
'Saturday, Nov. 30

Dancing 9 hill A.:\1.
Admi"ron Only' $1.50

llJo:IP WA:-<·lU>. \\allle'ocS ane!
Cooks.

OSCAR'S CAFE - Optn Sund;,) 3.
Roa~t TUlk,), Bakcd Hartl, l{ua,t
Btd Dinnus only $125 Blillg the
famil) ,

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too ~ate To Classify

HELP WANn~D: New Cafe. 728·
3034. 38-4te

S-,J'I'I") ~LIl k', 01 d. I;l'ln,ldil,c
L1I1 ,~e, 01(1
11-23 un.:

Bell~ O-(I'JndC'I', Old; Clrla
Sl h.lUC'I', Ord, JoAnn l' I1rl'lJl'C.
Old: ~Lllt1jn Kl'ollko\\bi. Onl.
ll-:W C3:

Lou L; A:-. Ihelm, ':\ort h LUll P
Dismiss31s:
IJ·19G3:

:l1.,ti'dl ~oeltgt'l', Ord; \1,11 v
Anll BrOll\dll & Son, ComstoLk;
Kay Grecn, Ord.
11-:2003:

Onnl ... Patchen, Old; Vuane Bal·
IBgh, I:lclr\\ell; Olto liraul, Ont"
IJ-2J.G3:

lharlt's Aehr, Wood Rher;
r\01 ma Ko\\ ,11ski & Vaughter, EI·
110Ud; Bal)y Tholl1,1S :\oon,lIl, Seu
tia.
11 22 GJ:

JimllliL' Turck, Ord, EI1l1l'r
ZlcllllJ..e, 01',1.
11-23-G3:

Alma JorgCtE.ell, 01 L!; Heth
Fischer & Va~lg;:tcl', North Loup;
Ki\lan K'Jcllillg & SOil, Olcl; Ljl111
S\\ett, BUI \\ell.
11·24 uB:

Art Wllloughby, :\ollh Loup:
!",mnie Houscr, Ord.
1I-:25-GB:

Larry Jensen, Xorth lAup:
Gn'g Vanllerb..:ek, Vakntil1e: Hal"
ry Waller, Xorth Loup.
Il,2G 68:

Francis Zadina, Ord; \Vllliam
Scarlett, Bal tldt; 'Georgia Turek,
Onl; Calla Schaner, oIII , Jo.\nJlc
Hrebl'C', Onl.
Newbol ns:

Russell Ray Ostrander, bUI n to
~Ir. & :'Ilrs. James Ostrander (nee
Delty Spence), of Ord, Xebraska,
on Xo\embcr 23, 19Gtl. Weight 8
Ibs. 6 Ol.

Cheryl Ann Lange, born to :Ill'.
& :'I1rs. Eldon Lange, (nee Ber
nadine Heitz), of Ord, Xebraska,
on 1'\0\ ember 25, 19GB. Weight 7
lbs. 8 Ol.

Thomas Jay Krolikowski, bOI n
to :III'. & !\lrs. George Krolikow·
ski, (nee l\t\l'i1j n 13enn.;tt), of
OrJ, l'\ebr~skJ, on :\o\Cmber 25,
1908. Weight G Ibs. 3 oz.
Convale~cent Care:
Ord

11 24 G8:

Last This
Wl:ek Week
$ .25 $ .25

1.2-t 1.24
LOG 1 05

.GO .Go

.96 .94
1.60 1.513

Ord Markets

Ericson. Nebltaska

Special Calf & Yearling Sale

4~OOO
SatUltd fjY. Novelllber 30

12:00 Sale Time
An exceptionally heavy fun of calves and Harlings, Het e·

fOld and Angus, featuIirlg many reputation uranlls. Cattle all
eonsigned frum local ranches..

225 Extra Choice Charolais Steers and Heifel s, GOO 800 Its.
Dee Foster l •

200 Fancy Heldold Steers and Heifels, 450 Ibs. Llojd Knox
185 }<'anc'y Angus and IIerefold Angus Cross Cahes, 450 Ibs.

Pre conditionc·d. Earl Henner
180 Strictly Hereford SteelS, 750 Ibs. Hanncman Ranch
160 }<'an('y Hereford Stcers, 750800 Ibs. Sterka I3rus.
160 ExlJ a Choice lie I cfol'd Steer and Heifer Calves, 400-450 Ibs.

Ge~). Herkle } , •
160 Fancy' Angus and Herdord Angus Cro"s Cahes, 425 Ibs.

Llo}d Geweke .
150 Strietly F,lnc'y Hereford and Herdol cI Angus Cross Cah es,

425 Ibs. Fritl Koiman
140 Extra Chl)ke Hel efol cI tSeer:" 650-750 Ibs. Ed Hi ggins
115 Extra Choice He rcfo III Steer & Heifer Cahes. Burton &

SGn
100 Extra Choice HercfoHI amI Angus Heifn". 575 Ibs. Ore!

K0ellin'~
100 E!l.tra Choice IIeleford Heifers, 600 G50 Ibo. Jeny & Wajne

Hales
100 Choice to Fancy Hercfonl Cal\es, 400 Its. Bill Kennedy
100 Stric·t1y' Fancy Hel cford Steers and Heifet s, 450 Its. Glen

Grimes & Sllns
100 Extra Choice Angus Cah t'S, 450 Its. Stewal t
80 Extra Choice IIereford Cal)cs, 400 Ibs. Ahin Pear~on
75 Fancy Heleford Cahes, 400450 lbs. Lany Waller
70 Str(dly Fancy Angus Cahes, 423-150 Ibs. Kenneth LaHue
70 Extra Choice Helefold Angus Cruss Cahes, 450500 Ibs.

LaItY & !\letle Lichty
70 Extra Choice Helcfold tSecls and Heifers, 425 Ibs. lAup

Co. :
65 Extra Choice AI1:~us Cahes, 400150 Ibs. Ted Cannon
60 Choice to Fancy An~us and Heldord Angus Cross Steers,

600 Ib;. Lloj d Ge\\ eke
55 Extra Ch'Jice IIelcfold and Herdold Angus Cross Cahes,

'Lester Kopecky
, 50 }<'aJ1c'y IIelerolid Steers, GOO lbs. One Brand.

40 Fancy Angus Steers and IIeifels, 400-423 Ibs. Pospichal
Bros.

40 Fancv Heref\11d and lleldold Angus Cross Steers, 675-725
Ibs. Pat !\lcLlin '

35 Extra Choice IIeldolcl IIeifcls. 575 Ibs. Stefka Bros.
35 Extra Choice Angus Ste"l s, GOO Ibs. Hiehard Sundel man

100 Weigh-up cows, heifelC'ltes, and bulls.
AJdili,mal consignments of cahes anll )e:1r1ings in lots of 15
to 35 head each, from Wajne Laken, J. l'eter~on, Ed Bailn,
lAng, HaIls~n, and. many othel S.

Much activity was ~een on cattle of illl weights and classes
on last Satvro:.1ay's sale, with buyer s needing numbers for Cor n
fields now. The market was fully steady on all weights, with
stron';lest demands on the heavier catlle.

M~ny ovt ~tate buyers were present and taking larg~ nun"
bers back to Eastern feed lots.

Special 'Ca,lf and Feeder SQle
I Satu~day, Dec. 7

Call collect to list your cattle on any f;f the coming sales.

Eries'on livestock (olnmissiol1 Co., Inc.
John Barluslak Alfred James Duane Pelster
Burwell 346-3875 653-2415 653·2676

1he ptices below \\ere obt1in·
cd from reliable Onl fllms Tues
day aftct noon and are subject to
change;.

~T,.~. ('liff GOOU1 ich an,l :.\Irs.
Cecil Clal k arrived in 01 d !'ost
\\ ""k fr;r the funeral of' Olto
Graul. They plan to return to
thdr \\inter homes in Mesa, Ariz.
Fliday, taking :III'S. Gr"ul \\itll
the1l1 to spend the \\inter
lllonths.

VISITING HOU RS
Wing - General Term Care
lIIoll'ing 10.11 A:\1.
Alit'l nuon 2·4.00 P lII. 2-4;00 P.lII.
!" If,jng 1-8:30 P:'>1. 7-8.00 P ..\!..

November 26. 1968
Admissions:
11·19-G8:

Karan Koelling, Old, Gail Vock
hOI n, Orll; Edith IIa~ nes, Com
stock; l\Iarj Vlugosh,' Onl; Geor
gia Turck, Onl.
11·2068: .

WilliJm Adaniek, E ri e son;
Ch3rle3 Acker, Wood Hher.
11-21-68:

Charles Allbright, Comstock.
11·22-G3:

Alma JOl'gensen, Onl; William
Scarlett, Bartlett.
11·2368: ,

Huby Hansen, :\01 th L<)up; Curt
Gudmundsen, Oi'd; Grt'g Vander·
beck, Valentine.

Mr. and :III'S. Cahin Fell'is and
d:J.ugh(us K.1rt·n and ~eth of Jef·
fel son, la, spent the \\eekend
\\ith his mother, Mrs. lAraine
Fen is. The>' enjoj'ecl an early
Thanksgi\ ing dinner SUllday.
1\1rs. }<'ClI'is was one of the "in·'
ners in the tUI kl'y dra\\ ing held
Saturday, but she sa\ ell her prize
for 1akl·. Inste<ld, she and her
,isitor" enjoj c:d duck

the \·t)\lc Hunt 1101110. 2\fontt"y
mOltllng \Ir. and ~ll -. Hunt \,)(,k
tbeir bdhj to, the <. hildl en'~ Hos
pital in Onuhd ~lt". Sid Hunt'

. stdjld \Ilth the ulhc'r tluldltll
\\lule tlkir pal ent,; \lUl' gl)l1l'

:\II~. Zc'lLI Fells allll ~ll-. Von
Ft'lls \ isltltl al the Dduu t
Hoimes hOll1e ~'.lmLt~ dflclnooll.

Vennis Gabl id ~,,1l1(, Wnl!le::.
day frOl)! V.l\ enport, la, \1 hel e
he attends ~chool, (0 spend the
TIMnksoi\lng \aeation \\ith, hi.,
p:u cnb, :\11'. anll ~Il ". Lort 11 Ga
blie1.

The Cle\er Cornel' E!l.ten'ion
Club 1l1.;( :\Iol\lhy \\ith \Irs. Zelb
Fell:; as hustess :lIt s. \ValleI'
13ull1g,uner ga\e the l~sson 011'

"Enjoy Yabtics." The club \Illl
lUcet :lIonday at the Carl Johnson
hOllle.

,,

Eggs
Wheat
COin
Oats
Hje

!\II'. and :llIs. Jim Sillenkle and' !\Ii10
sons of Winner. S. D., and !\II'.
and !\lIs. Leo Sprenkle and son
of San Vic go, Calif, spent the
\\eekcml at the Tonl Thom~en
home. :'I11's. E\C'rette :'Ilaxson and
Mr. and :\Irs. lAnny !\Ia!l.son \\ele
additional Sunday dinenr gue"ts
of !\11's. fhomsen. :'Ill'. Thomsen is
a patient in thL' 13un\ ell huspital.

"Enjoy }<'auJ i~s" was the lesson
gi\ en by Mrs. Vele\ "n Kingston
\\ hen the Busy HOllie makers Ex
temion Club met at the home of
!Ill S. IIo\\(u d Cook XO\'. 21. Plans
\\ ere made for a Chtistmas pally
to be held at the home of 2\h S.
Gu~: Lutz on Vel.'. 19. \

Mr. and :'IlIs. Stanley Lchn of
Lin~oln spent from :'Ilonllay until
Wednesday at the home of her
lllother, Huth 131'0\\ 11.

MI'. and !\Irs. Bob Lulz antI
boy s and Ann Jackson are
Thanksgiving Vay guests of the
ladits' palents; !\lr. and Mrs. lI:d
Jac k',on, at Spen~er. .

l\lr. amI :lIt S. Geol ge Cassel of
l\Ionloda, Calif, \\ho ha\e been
\!siting relathes in Ansley, call
ed at the Halph POI tel' home S;lt
unlay. Tlwy sllent S"tu1lby ni~ht
a~ Freda :'11.11'\ ers, thcn left ~ot'

Lincoln to \ isit at the Gel'e
Moody hOllle. "

The Copgll'gational Ladies Aid
met at the church Thlll:;d"y. The
aflelnoon w,;s spent quilting, and
a food sale anu bazaar \\ ('l e held. '
, !\Irs. Edgar Sling,by and Mrs.
Orin King,tol1 spent Wednesday
in Kealney. They shopp..:J anu
,isited :'Ilrs. Kingston's daughter,
Mrs. Pat !\larkuss~n, anu family.

Mrs. Effl(' Bruns and Joyee of
Arnuld \\ ere Sunllay gUt·:;ts at

"Happy TI~ a (} ks9ivin9

Fro/n Sargent"

No .Sale' Nov. 28th,
Thanksgiving Day

Special Stock C,OVI Sale
Tues.. Dec. 3. 1968

W?tch for Further Listings

m=zn=rR*!"'a"...~.. Wi!"llNt!'w5·W'MiII:':¥bM'...s'......" eft'ME 'M'h9..EWreS!rM"'A£t+ ....k t ..... HW"Y..,."..",......,.."'flH..·'·'.... ",t ••••_*'zee .....~..........t ..._ ...-...r?_....._,.. lO!Wr....."""-"'\~ ~~....""""...."-'*"*'....""""'ar"'''.....'6'''.,...,_~,,'-''f'''''''''.,''''''''.iI ......._......_'''''.... ......._"'.......__• ....-:
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Thursday, Xov. 21 \\e hJd a fully ~teady cattle market \\ith
\.'()\\S 50c to 1.00 lo\\el'. Some repre~entative sales; stt'ers weigh
ing 300-400 31.7534,25; 400-130 31.5033.10; 450500 28.1031.30;
500600 26.50-28.35; 600 670 27.05-:28.35; Hfrs 300-400 26.GO
29.00; 400-·150 27.00·23.00; 450500 26.00-27.50; 506 GOO 25.50
26..70 \\eigh up cows 12.50-16.25; bulls 19.85-21.00.

• I •

Special Calf & Yearlin<J SulCI Thurs., Dec. 5th
Expecting 1300·2000 Head 'of Cattle

800 head already con5isnd, watch for further listin:ls.

Friday, XOY. 22, we had 1813 hogs on sale \\ith the ex
treme top of 18.20 goin;; to Leo lIi~kman of :llelna, Rudolp1l
John, Orll 18.15 and Bill ~Iaroney, Amelmo 1810., 1'\0. 1s al'd
2s 190225# 17.75-13.20; 225-250 17.25-17.75; 250280# 16.15
17.25; IIea\y h0 6s dO.Hl to 16.00; so\\'s -!OO# 1525·16.25; 400
600# l4.25-1525; small pigs 12.00·14.00 per hcad; 3050# 14.00
18.00; per hd 5080# 18.00 22 50, per hd.

Planning a Farm Sale?
:3arF:ent Lht'stock Comll1. Co, also handles fanll sales.

If }OU are thinking of ha\in$' a f~llll s,:11L', corl(&~t. liS or call liS
collect. We ale bOl1l1ed lInaer }<c'deral SClpel\ISlOn and have
the experienced pelsoncl to handle any size sale, all listings
apPleciated.

.
Sargent Livestock (omnlission (0., Inc.

Listen 10 liv,} b;oadcasts en 'KNLV Ord at 12:50 p.m. Fri
d~ys ~UI ing the hog sale. Friday hog sales start at 1Loo o'c1ock
a.m. '

Sargent Livesloclt COlnmission Co., Inc. I

Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele, 527-3785 Sargent
Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5911 Dave Davis 872-5606

'Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr, - Lighted Airport-

.;

.,.om----

!\Ir. and :\Irs. Hal old ~1tller amt
Karen, !\Irs. Hache! Piatt, Hellllan
Piatt, Thelmr~ Vrake. Mr. and

HOG S

ems _nom......,.. .............

,
'A top of $18.15 paid on 211 lb. butcher hog~, 186 Ibs. at

$18.10, 203 Ibs. $18.00, 180 Ibs. $17.90, 231 Ih $17.85, 209 Ibs.
$17.80, 222 Ibs. $17.40~ 222 Ibs. $17.30, 240 Ibs. $17.55, 255 Ibs.
$17.00, falley light SO\IS $15.30, 332 Ibs. $15.10, 375 Ibs. $14.75,
406 Ibs. $14.75, H2 Ibs. $11.30, 530 Ibs. $14.20, 409 Ibs. $14.35;
hea\)' feeding shoats $15.10 to $1GAG per e\\t, small pi~s $1025
to $11.75 per head, 30 to 50 Ibs. $12.50 to $15.50 per nNll, 6P
to 70 Ibs. $16.00 to $17.75 per head, 80 to 100 Ibs. $18.00 to _
$21.00 per head, brood SO\l'S $50.00 to $83.00 per heod; weigh lip
boars $10.35 to $13.00; some demand for bl t'eding boars.

. For late listings, tune to KNLV radio Ord, Thurs. & Satur·
d~y mornings. .:

Another good run of all classes of stock
for the sale this week.

Ord livestock Market
. I

728-3811, office 728·5102, C. D. Cummins

For this week
25 small baby calves
20 angus-holstein cross steers & heifers, 200 to 500 )bs.,

home raised, bucket fed
45 wf steers & heifers. 350 10 500 lb::;., 'dehorned, green,

home raised . .. ; •
15 wf heifers, 'J75 to 400 lbs., home raised
30 mixed steers & heifers, 200 to 300 lbs,
18 mixed steers, 400 lbs., one man

21 wf & black wf steers & heifers. 375 to 425 lbs.
20 black & black wf steers & heifers, 400 to 500 lbs., one

man
15 black -& angus swi."s crOSs steers & heifers, 400 to

50Q lbs .. home rQised .
20 wf & Durhan1 cross steers, 700 to 800 Ibs., one man
20 wf heilers, 400 to 500 lbs.. green, home ruised
30 wf bulls, 400 to 600 lbs., green, home raised
20 head wr & brockle faced steers, 750 to 800 lbs., one

man's raising. green'
Several milk cows, including 4 guernsoy cows fresh
one month, 2 holstein cows fresh one month, one hol
stein cow iust fresh

1 angus breeding bull
1 choice well broke saddle horse

100 or more head of m,ixed cattle by sale time
\

Livestock Auction
Saturday. November 30

Cattle market active to strong.
Hereford & Angus stecTs un1der 325 Ibs. $34.00 to $34.00;

black steels 422 Jbs. $31.50; \\f steers 500 Ibs. $27.GO, black
steers 510 Ibs. $27.80' black steers 4GO Ibs. $28.90; eharolais
cross steerS 515 Ibs. $27.00; \\f hUIlled steers 404 Ibs. $30.75;
wf steels & bulls 415 Ibs. $30.25; black \\f hOllled bulls 365 Ibs.
$29.10; holstdn stecls 380 los. $24.50; black bull calves 430 Ibs.
::;28.30; \\f s(ccrs 815 Ibs. $28.35; wf h'lilled steers 878 Ibs.
$24.80; angus dairy (TOSS stec'rs 412 Ius. $28.40; \\f heifers 515
Ibs. $24.30; \\f hOllleu heifers 553 Ibs. $24.10; bbck wf ~teers
51:5 Its. $27.UO, black \\f heifers 575 Ibs. $24.10; \\eigh up cows
$13.55 to $16.65.

Hog sale starts prol11ptly at 11:30 A.M. for more informatiOIl
contact, ..•

.
40th Anniversary Noted

~Ir and !\Irs. John Kaminski
\\cnt to !Aup Cily Sunday after·
noon to help her brother and his
\\ He, !\Ir. and :1ft S. Han j' Smedr,l,
celebrate their 40th \\edcling an·
nhl'nary.

Arcadia Ne\vs

Bailers Ce'ebrate 20th We'dding Anniversary
By Margaret Zentz Loup Cllj, and ~Ir. and :\Ir~. Leon ~lls LouIs Vrake, \\11'. and \\Irs. Thanks:;hil'g guests at the Ad

\\Irs. IAttit:' U~ll1er and ~Ir~. Jim 1hulnl'sOn of Alnelic1 . .• Valbt'l! Vrdke and famll~, and E;I,tubluok hO!lle ate VI'. and
Tn.! I of Grand Island \\ele Sun- !\tr~. !\Iaq;aret Sell retulncd :\11'. and :'III's. Vanel Vrake allll !\Irs. Hobel! Camp and family and
d,ly tlinner guests at the Valbert hUlllO \\'edneslby afternoon after family dre spending Th:wksgi\ ing :'Ill's. Btll Tunnicliff and two chil-
Baller h'lme ne<'l' Westl'l'\ilJe, spendll1g SOllle lime in Lincoln at V,tj at Ihe Vean Lindburg hOl);e dltn. all from Lo\eland, Colo.
helping them celebrate their 20th the :\Ollllan Sell home. She stav·· in 1l0rJ,ill·~ :\11'. and :\Irs. Vick BUl'llg... of
\\eoding annhersar)'. !\Irs. Hemy cd \lith th~' Sell children \\hife :'Ill" Fritz 'ObcIllliller of lAup Om,lha plannell to arri\e at the
Bose amI Jean of Ulokcn 130,v their parents \isited in Color,1(lo ,Cllj \isitell her mother, Mrs. El. Otto l{eltel1lnajer homo jl'slcr·
\\(:I'e additional guests. , and attended the ball ganH' at la Hill, Sunday aftel noon. d,;y e\cning. TOttlj' the Hetten

Uoulder. :\11'. and :\Irs. 13jron Pes· 2\11' and :'III'S. Canol TllOnLls of m"jt'ls ~1lld BUldgc's are gu"sts in
tel' met her in Grand Island. ;\01 th LOll[l \\ ere Sclledav dsit91 s the Bill Ander~on home at Onl.

\\'t:ek<:nll gue~ts at the home of of :\11'. and :'III'S. Vele\ im King. :'III'S. W. J. H31llO,ey spent Fti·
:Ill'. and :'lIt s. Bomer Armslt on~ ston day and 0\ c1'l1ight \\ ith her sis-
\\110 C'~mlC to atteud the funeral :'III'. 311,1 :\Irs. 1I0s Ostbelg from tel', :lIr-. Jes~ie Fox, at Wolbach.
of :\1rs. Luella Jung \\ere Le0 Polk S1l1',1t the \\cek<:nd \\ith :\11'. "11'. amI :\!t,. "1aurke \\cre in
Jung, a blother of :III'S. Ann· anu :\IIS. Harold :\li11cr <,nd Kar. BrokLn Bow Sunday. They \hitctl
strong; t\\O sistels, ~Irs. Violet en a blutller ili-L\\v Salll Zlomke of
Althertun of San Le,'lllltu, Calif, 2\11'. amI :llts. FOllc'st Smith ar.d Litchfield \Illu is in the 13rohn
and 2\lrs. U. C. Jones of Las Veil,' "It. and :\Irs. Cll<;nlY Smith, all of Bow Communily Hospital, and al-
as, :\e\', plus l\Ir. Jones; a nepll· Wood Hi\er, \\'::1(' Suml.tj aftel'- so calkd at the Heed Maltin
ew, Vaudl Jung of Tonance, r,oon allll supper guests of MiS. h'Jllle.
Calif, a niec e, ~Irs. GI a!1 t .Frank·. :\ i,ld Smi th. and Lola Spenc er. Mrs. ltoy 13Jrtlet t of Sco((;blu ff
Ill}, al!d dau~ll(er Kll,;tlne of WHkend guests at the Vic spent 1hur~.d:t~ night and FI,id.;y
\:estllllll",ter, colo ..; and t\\O SO}'S, Young home \\ere his grandpdl" \\ith her pdlents, 1\11'. and :\lIs
Gerald \\ eb~ of Gast~ll\ llle, 1 a, ents, :\[1'. and :\11's. James Alder- Eli Snider.
and :lIax \\cbb of Canonsburg tlldn of :\e\\lJoJt, aqd :Ill'. alld 'd'< ',' •. I
Pa. The fOlmer was accoml'anieci :\1'< Jack :'IlcCa '~I' f Ch 1 M.(. an . !\IL. Gen~,.Ha\\llj. ~nc
by his daughter l"ranc~s and the • I~Trs. Xoei 1l0~U~\~'S a ;~iuo~~: f"llllly \\1~1 spel~d ,I!H~nk,gl\l!"~
latter by hlS \\ ife alld daughter dinner guest at the EHrett pa{f at the'I~a~llblSYtll~ant t~?mll:
Pamela , WI't I 111 ...011.1. " 1. .;>J l.ln 15 a t::<lC 1-

, . 11 C Wnle. er in the ~IC'rna schQol.
.Lee. ~ung and ~11's. AI,lhl'1 ton M.r.. and :\~rs. }{o~el t Hruby and l\lrs. Bob Hill entertained the

\\lll \ISlt hell' untl1 after Ih,mks- fanlllj, ~11~.. "'ellie :\1001(', and pinochle club at her home Tues.
gl\lng Vaj. Mrs. Lena.\''Ioody \\el~ gl~<.'sts.at dayaftt'lnoon.

C. E. All'<ismith of Grand 15- t,he Von \\oody !lome In Ste!l~ng :'Ilelllbers of the Sacred HeMt
l'l.ne! \isited h~s mother, :\lrs. Vow Sun;I~'~ for an ~arJ>" 11ldl,k-~I\\1~g Catholic Church Parish of An:a-
\\olgamutt, Sat\llllaj' afternoon. dlOllel. Lena \\oudy ~ccon.1p,l\11;d dia h-:d a eo\t!nd dish supper at

:\1rs. Albt'l't Lindell \\as also a 1\11'. anu :llts. C1jd~ ChamuC'! law, the Lcwion Club Sunday eHning.
SatuHI"y aftcl nOOn guest at the II ho \\l'le guests lt1 the \\ vodj' About "73 attEnded. It \\;is a \\e!.

Wolgamott hUlllt:'. " hOI~le, \\~,cn tht;y relul'lled to come to the church's nl'\\COll1erS
Kenneth Wood returned home tllelr le:;ldelK'e 10 Omaha. ~he and a f",rewell to some \\ho alt'

Satllld"y aftt'!' a \\cek's staj' 111 planned to spend a weel<. \\Ith leadng soon.
the Broken Bow hospita~ .' thtlll. T' '" • • Mr. and !\lrs. Bill Sahlil\ 13ecky
, !\lr. and ~Irs. ,\r~lOld Zelrke of !\lrs. Nelll.e :lloore IS spendll!g and l'ert.:ssa spent SUlil1ay after.

Grand. 1~land \Islted at Ruth tht' \\eek \\1th :'I!r. and :\lrs. Ed nuon at th~ Olen Abuott hOllle
13ro\\n s ,SundJj:. . . Kenhal and famIly; in Palmer. That e\t'ning 311'. and

!\Il s. ~c:.th \\ Ilhams and Billy .l\lrs. :\Iaude ,:\1clleal/ .of Onl !\Irs. Sahlie and Jim attended the
and VC~blC of 13assett \\ele Sat· \I~lted \\lrs .. Grant CrUlkshank High FI>els meeting in thL' Vd-
~nb~ dllmer guests of !\1rs. Wll- ~aturday aftel noon erdns Club at Old.
hams mo(hcr, Anna Adan)s: Thanksg,i\ ing u1I1ner gUests at !\Ir. al1l1 ~It s. VIlIalll Hunt and
. Mr. and ~Irs. Ken Krahllh.k o! the Gu J' LUtl homL' \~ill be !\II'. Danlin and :11(: and :\1ts. Hj~'on

N?l th PI,,((e pla.nncd to" COlll~ anu l\1rs. Houel t Dlll~dale of Hunt and famIly are spC'ndln~
\\l'dnC'~lby .e\Cl1lng to I spend Loup City, He\. and !\1ts. Hilhanl Thanksghil1g Vay at the FICd
~Ollle tUlle \\lth her parents, :\11', Dinsd,111' and Handy of O'Neill, lIunt hOllt(' in Onl.
and :'Ilrs .. Vo;, :\Iurra;o .. 1 hey al e Mr. and ~Irs, Chester Vinsdale
all spel1llln,; Ihank,gl\lllg Vay at and Sue of St. Paul Vick Vins-
the Jo~ Huzicka home in Ord. dale of LiIKoln, ami :\1rs. Vere
,~\\;'\ln Russel of Bakcr~fiold, Lutz.

(all!, and :'I11's. James Widllo\V- ,
son of Shelton ,po,t :'Ilonday \\ith \\1.1'. a!ld !\Irs. Guy Lutz and
th~ir sister, :Ill'S. Carol.Lutl. famlly. \ lSlted at.t~e Hem j: ~Iak.e

rhe Hebl'eca Kensington met home 111 lAup City Sundaj aflel-
at the hOlllL' of ~Irs. Keith Luedt- noon.
ke Friday \\ith 11 members pres- !\lr, anll !\Irs. !\Ietle :'Iloody
ent. The Drollp's Christmas pady ~pcnt the \\eckend at the Halph
\\ilI be h~~'id Vec. 11 at the hODlC l'?lter holllt' , amI l\lIs. Vel~na
of !\1rs. Louis Vrake. A 50 cent \\ hltm,H1 letLlllleu ~omc \\It}l
gift e!l.change \\ill be comluctcll. thelll to spend SOIllC tunc at thcu'

!\II'. and :III'S. lIarold Zelltz and house.
family of Comstock spent Satur· !\Irs. Freda !\lancl is spenuing
day e\ening at the Claude Zentz Thanksghing Day at the Viek
home. :\Irs. Cbude Zentz hud becn !\1;1) \cl 1101l1C in Sl. Pall!.
a 1"1 iday dinner guest of the lIar- 1\Irs. Helen Perry of Grand Is-
old Zcntz('s. land spent the \\eekend \\ith

!\1r. awl !\Irs. Keith Vrake and Glad> s W;'II1'.
John Hamburger and children of !\II'. and :III'S. Keith Hookslra
Grdnd Island \\ere Sunday guests alld family \\ere Sunday dinner
at thc home of l\1n. Thelma guests at the hOllle of :'IIrs. Hook-
Drake. Vale Vrake and Floreno stra's mother, Huth PeUI ick ill
Abel of Lillc:oln spent Saturd~lY UUl'\lell. '
and Sund~IY at the Vrake home. Mrs. Kenneth Vorsc'y, Mrs. 13y.

ron Hunl, and Mrs. Villard Hunt
\\ ere guests Tuesllay afteilloon
in the :'IIax Cruik,h,mk home.

frank Se\Cnkcr and !\lildred
!\ILII phy of Ord anLI Susie Cook
\\Cle FriuilY SU\lpl'l' ~uests at the
V,ile Hurlburt hOl1h\

Mrs. A\elY 1'011 of OlllJha
SIJl~nt from 1hursday until !\Ion
day \\ith her palents, Mr. alld
l\hs. Vel bel t HollllCS. They ae·
comp~lI1iecl he'1' hOllle for TIl.1nks
gi\ing.

Mr. anu !\Irs. Jell y :'IILu ray of
Broken Bow \ isited at the Bes.,ie
and Von !\lUI ray homes Sat-

I unlay. In the "ftelnoon :\1rs. Bes
sie ~Iul r,ay, !\lrs. pan !\lurray,
and !\1rs. Jell y Mun ay dro\ e to
LOllP City and \ isited the latter's
mothel', !\hs. John Veitz.

.1

Hunts Host Collegians
:'I[alk Cl~nh'r at\d Jack Mac·

Kellna from ill ally and Bob Stec
of Long Pil,e accompanied Val'
\\ in Hunl hume froUl Kearney
\\ hel ... they are attemling college.
The bOj s spent the \\ eekend in
the Villi\rd Hunt homo, and Sat·
urday e\ening :\11'. and :\1Is. Hunt
ente)t~illed in their honor. Guests
\\ ere Venice and ChUt k Gould,
Lind,} Ihtnl, and l{oger Stcthem,
:\1tkt' Hice and Susan Hunt of Oru.

Home After Surgery
Mrs. r"~orence :l1adon, \\ ho had

C'j\: SUI go y at Kearl1<-y, returned
howe last ~Ionllay and is getting
along H'lj' \\ell.

Auxili.IrY Donates Aprons
!\Irs. Ross E\ ans was hostess

to the Alllt'rlCan u'gion Au:-.iliary
at the Legion Club :\Ionday after·
noon. '1 he Auxiliary h,,, made \
aprOllS to send to the gift shop
of the VeterdllS Hospital in Grand
Isl,Hld Plilns \\ el e also mJde for
(he Chrb(n\"s p,lr1y.

Clever Cornhusk Useage
"Cornhu"k Craft" \\ as the sub

ject of a les:;on gi\en by !\lts.
D. E. :lhlls Jr. \\ hen the ArcndiJ
Garden Club met at her home
W\.·dncsdav afternoon Itoscs and
chrjsanthcmums \\elC' made flom
(01 nhlhks by the 12 m... mbcl s
and one guest \1 ho \\ 0 e Pi e~ent

The dLlb's Chi [stma" pal tj \\ ill
be held WednC'~day at the home
of ~Irs. Harold Elltolt :\h s Jo hn
Kamin~ki and !\Irs. Elliott are in
ci1ilrge of the Chrbtmas dNotat
1r,g eontc·~t this j ear.

Personals
Mr. and :\Irs. Va\ e Thompson

and f,llnily of Grand Island spent
Sunday at the Leo Anderson
hu.11e. . ,

MI S. El \ on Fo\\ leI: visiteq at
"the !lome of :'IlIs. Thelma Vrake
and :lIrs. Hachel Piatt Wednesday
afto noon.

lI.'h S. Bernard Z\\lnk of Grand
lsl-md \ isitcd her mother, l\lrs.
R"j Lutz, Sunday. !\lIs. Lutz amI
:lIr~. Z\\lnk \ isited !\Jr. Lutz at
the LeBow rest home in Ord duro
ing the afletnoon.

,Sunday dinner guests of :111'.
and :\11'-. Jim Holmes \\ cre :'Ill'.
find :Iii's. Joe Holmes and :\11'. and
1.Irs. Al t VeWolf and family of

" ,;I.,
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Fe-rmers Host
.C.ity Brethren

1\\ enl j' • H, e Vall('y Counl y
fal mq'5, like many of thdr kiml
throughout Ihe state, each treat,
cd a businessman or local mer·
chant to' bl!cakfa~t 1'"!·iday. The
occasion marked the kick off of
National Farm and City Week,
No\" ?2·28. . .

The breakfast lI'as· SCI \ hI at
Douthit's Cafe. l"ollo\\ing the
meal, those present \'ic\q:d a
~pecial educalional television pro·
gram marking the beginning of
the \Icek,long cndeavur to brin:j
about eiosci' n:laliomhips be·
tlleen the fanner and p'coplo of
the cities and to\\ ns,

The TV program featurcd Gov.
Norbert Tiemann, Deap l<'rolik of
the College of Agriculture, Walt·
er Behlen of Behlcn Manufaclur·
ing Co. at Columbus and Bob Dc
Yaney, coach of the Universit.y of
Nebraska football team. ....

Neighborly S'lsfer$ ,
:.\Irs. Ch"rles Knigh t \\ as hos!·

ess to 12 members of the Neigh.
borly Sisters Club at her h01ll9
Nov, 21. !I!rs, Anton Novollij'
presentcd the lesson titled "En·
joy j'abrics." Mrs. Eugen"c'
Novak chose "liow' Age alld
Health Affetl the Slcep Pattern"
as her health report, after \\ hich
Mrs. Eldon Kokes led the 'groull
111 planncd cntertainmcnt.

Seere't sist.er gifts wcre recci~·
cd "'-v !ltrs,· Larry Kokes and !Ill'S•
Roy Rei< ken.,

A Christmas pa!iy has bcell
planned for Dec, 12 at the h01l1e
0(. !lIrs, Eldon Kokes.

._j-----;----

Wednesday evening \ isitors in
the Lester Kizer honlC were Mrs.
Agnt'S Sunt)eh, Mr, and Mrs.
John Suntych of Weatland, Vho.,
"nil Mr, an~l Mrs. Ste\ (' Bcran.

Rit~s Conduct,d
At Ord Church
For Otto Graul

l"uneral sen kC$ were held
Sat urday afternoon in the Presby.
terian Church of Ord for Otto
C;r 8 ul, 76. a lifetime re"ident of
Valley Counfy,

~lr Graul died on his birth·
d1y Wednesday In the Valley
Count~ HospItal after a brief ill·
ne,s.

Re\. Kcnneth Bun.!lel! oUici.~t,

ed at the 2 o'clock sen Icc, Mrs,
LUfile Tolen sang "Bcjond the
Sunset" and "The Old Rugged
Cross", aecompanicd at Ihe or
gan by Mrs. Zola SchudeJ.

Burial was' in the Ord City
Cemetery \\it~ Chester Kirl)j,
Bud Brickner, Harold Burson,
Joe Bonne, John Koll, anI,!
George Krajnik as pallbe'll'crs.
Honorary palloe,n'el's were Alph·
onse Bonne, Joe John F I' a n k
Bcran, Lou Zabloudil, llenry Des·
muJ, and Elmer Almquist. Has·
tings·Pearson ~tortuary was itl
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Graul was born Nov, 20•
. 1892, at Ord, the son of Augu~t
and Matilda (Zeimkc) Graul. 1Ie
farmed s_outh and west of OnI
until 1962 \\ hen he retired to the
city,

On May 27, 1925, Mr. Graul
married Esther Hanke. She died
in t948,' and he marri~d 1) a r i s
Alderman on July' l~, 1~52) ~l

BUf\lell. "
Suni\ors are his \\idvw; lI\o

daughlers, Mrs, Ellen Pabt of
Kearney and Mrs. Kathleen Bow·
er, Arcadia; eight grandehildrel1l
one brother, William, of Ord; anu
tII a sisters, Mrs. Emma Cool<,
Orl!, and Mrs. Martha Kluver,
Co]umous. , ' .

•
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Mo;t of the purCOII' stored at N'Orth Loup is shipped elsewhere for
packa~in~. Ko,\ever, Sheldon Van Horn reserved the privilege of
sHinJ scme for the local folks when he took over as manager of
tho;) B!~vins bins se~eral years ago. Here pe pulls corn from the
d3rktn~d b;ns ~nd pl3ces it on an elevator which will carry it through
Ir.e sl~ellir,:.l proce~s. '

CO'" ,.,·,i,1J a ~i~e1\:!a ~:r1i,n of the corn ClOp, in this area is the popcorn yield, In this day of modeorn
t€c"nc,lo;y, e\€n Ihe cob:; have uses, A sheller at th<l' Ol~,ins Popcorn Co. bins in North Loup spits out
ce.: S '111«:, C~11 be '.;!eJ in making various synthetic produels, '

Ph~l1~ 728-3250

.-------- ... ......----·'"""";;"--------t-----......---

OFFER GOl)D SIJ~wt\Y DEC. 1 ONLY
, 1:00 P.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

t
An e!evator c;rri~. a loa~ of Nebr"aska's best skyward,

The Arca's Finc,f, Mosf COll/plete M/Ille Stule

Gldoll Mulli<Jllll, MUll •.lger

.Bonu's~~Ca5h Give Away
Tickets on Eyery Purchase

Open Every' ,SUUd'<'1y' Afternoon,
1:00 P,Jv1. to 5:00 P.~/1. I

'. NQ\v Thru C'hristiutls

\

-~----------'---- ----_.._--

O~d, Nebr.

~.~'",~~J::..&.·Xi':-~:"'_.ll,.:.""'~~~~';UW,.."'''''''''''''M~'''':-\.AL.~~~

Sll~(~ayAftemo'on '
SJ)I~;l CIA L

At the end of its elevattr ride, corn plummets down,vald toware! the
truck bed bebw.

..-

II

Tickets AI Any
Store

. ,
..........~...~~ ~•• J. ..........._~_IJiL.~t_
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pick lip your Free

f;ir f~~iped i119

, ,

First Dr(l\iviflg

. I

Next 5 IAIi(ji, $'10 Nex;' t) ~ligh $5

'-

, \

~<'~ ~~~1ItfJ ~.1I

'~i?~ ~1:'-., ',:""<"'1-

/n Scripl • •

. .
WINNING NUMBEH:3 WILL BE POSTED AT ALL SPONSOE:,; AT 6:30. PHIZES MAYBE

, '

, CLAIMED AT AUB~E S B1' 8:30 P,M,

, . I
~_ .... •__-:....... __~J. .,...._- .~_~~..L.....----;!i~-.J.--,..---~~-~ ..",......' '-"""""'.!i'....."".. ~).."'.•'!":-...''''"'.,

Fiirn.<:ls aHll't H.e enlf O[",:S h;!;;Pf 10 ha\le C':I., hJlH:st cOlnj:fd"J, sit1~e the stalks left cehind are
a favcrite ddicac( cf cat1l~ Ihis Iil11e of Ye:H. Thes~ baeil"s Cll lile M.Htin Rasmvssen place show tpeir
appreciati;" at be1n:) lat into ,3 fle!hly cvt fiald. .

Like I1l'Ost f~Ir.'els ill !i.e a'rea, Dal-l Z"di"a ~nj Ji 11 Voder"".1 Viere taking advant39c of last week's
mild, dry wzatf•.;r to tr~lIs(~r corn (I':>'" ti',e (iJUs b tiN b:n" This Irc.ilu load was harve!led at the Lou
Zildina place sovlh of OrJ,

I •
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Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

.1'

.IT'S A MATllR OF LifE AND IRfMM

\Vhele do you start drcllcing a
circle? .

\\ ere going to end up the fiscal
) ear $8 billion mor e in Jhe hote.
Paul figll! t'd they adde the $6
billion cut to the extra $2 billion
hxes and come out $8 billjon on
the minus side, and a federal
study 1\ ould show that them gu·
\ ernment folks was using the
"nc\I n1;1lh.' •

Archie Mason said the guvern·
11lE'nt \1 as people and people
\\ as the gll\ ernment and all peo
ple was spending !II ice as much
as they m"de, and he \\ished Ted
and Paul \\ ould get on som~

subject they knOll ed somethin'
about, hke that subsidy check
both gets from the Agriculture
Depal tment.

l'enonclJ, :\Iister Editor, I did·
n't get a chance to speak during
the session, but all thc talk about
the cost of e\ el >thing reminded
me of \I hat th.1t old ram' her said
\\ hen they asked him what he
ailllul to do \lith $100,000 he in·
hcritcd. Ill' said he reckoned he
\\ ould ju~t try to keep his little
place going till the .money was
gone.

You Ihtencd intently ...
I spoke \\ it h haste,

Ypu savoured each \\ord
fu~cd e\ cn to taste.

You :-pol,e re,l~SUl ingly ,
li\ed in doubt.

You li\ecl in contcntment
Ih ed 1\ ithout.

Though aliI a) s togethcr ... )'OU,
II ere alone.

You tlaccd in the dust, , , and
I on ,the stone.

Yo,lr lIlal ks come and go , , •
mine ne\cr \\ere 1l13cle,

YOl! Ji\e on the light side ... I
(.1\\ dJ in the shade.

!I'o ... you didn't cOllceice wt
, , .. t/,ou!J1l YOI( cOl/ceic'cd ill

lite,

Yo',( didl/'t be1iece me . , , though
you belieced ill lII~. .

YaH didlt't loce lIIe . . . but
tauyllt JIIe to lot·e.

- ,

-~._-~-.------------- ----------------

saw the d,H kne~s . , , ) Oll saw
thc night.

I saw the sun ... you s.1\V the
light .
sal\' the pond ... you saw the
reflections,

I took the \\long load, " . in
stead of dire, tiOllS.

Geranium Joe,

You sa\I' the dew ... I com·
l/Iained of I\et feet.

You talkC'd of IVallllth ... I spoke
of the ht:a t.

You \\atched the glow ... 1 S:I\\'
the tbme.

You r':1ll~1,11Jert'd the face, .. I
remembered the name.

\

You didn't' (ollceiee )I!e .. ,
Y01( coucdeed ill me.

You dieL!'t belieee me ... but
you belie! ed ill lice

YOli dldn't loee lite ... but you
tovril1t IIle 19 10t·e.

You lookc·d through the \lindo\\s
. , . but I saw the gldSS

You II alked lIu oLlgh llleado\\ s . , .
but I \\ alked through grass,

You saw the rainbow. \\hen
I saIl the I"in.

You counted the cals. . \Ihile
I \1 atc hed the train.

Discussion on High Guvernmenf Salaries
Shows That Charily Does' Begin at Home

,
---- --~---------~---

Dr y Cedar precinct of Gatfield
Coullt» the 6·~ ear·old daughter
of ~lr. and ~lrs. Henry Struck·
man \\ a~ repOl ted reco\ ercd
from the only case in that area,

A high honor came to C. J.
~101 tcnsen \1 hen he \\ as notified
by telephone that he had been
appointed a menjber of the Ad·
ministrath e Council of the Amer·
ican Bankers Assn,

By Bare Wade
Editor, Motor Club News

Is the paJt~ host responsible
for his gueo,ts getting home safc·
1>? Thi, question has prompted
a holida>' safel~ ('alllpaign,
"Fll'~t a Ftiend... Tben a
lIost," launched this \leek by the
COlllhu~ker ~lotor Club of the
AmeJiean Automobl1e Assn. I

"We think the host is n,spon·
Sible - ('ertainly as a fl iend 
to dbcourage exces"iv e dl inking
by gue"ts \~ho \Iill be driling,"
sa~s Hobel t C, Hastings, presi·
dent of the Nebl asb club

"We \\ ould prefer that pal ty.
goel s abstain completely flull!
drinking If they are going to
dlhe," he adds, "but \\e must bc
lealisti<: - man'y don t. There·
{OIl', this campaign is appro:lch·
ing the problem thqwgh the host
\\ ho pi 0\ ides the drinks"

Tbe AAA club offels these sug·
~estions for modern pal t~ host·
Ing - geared to the motoIILed
age:

• Do not Pi eSS drinks on gue"ts
\\ho \1111 be dtiling,

• lIa\ I' a good selection of
non . alcoholic be\ erages 0.\ ail·
abl~.

• Pro\ I' >our la\ ishness as a
ho"t \\ith a tempting displa> of
food.

• Instead of mixing dtinks, lr y
a self·~eniee bar. Gue~ts \\ho
mix their o\\n usually have less
potcnt drinks and fel\ er of then\.

• Begin pu"hing footl, and de·
emphasiLing dr inks, \1 ell before
the .end of the party .

• Tactfully encourage a guest
\\ho m;lY have over imbibed to
sober up befole lealing, or ar·
range his tr ampOl tation home as
a passenger. .
, The "l'ir~t a Friend ... Then

a Host" campaign was started
in a r\ew York community in
1965. Similar campaigns \\er e
conducted by AAA clubs in Ne·
br,tska, Wisconsin, Michigan, anti
Ohio last holiday season \lith fa·
\ 01 able results.

Hosts Sha~,e BI~nlle
, '. ~ .

For Dru.nk Drivers,
Molor Club Stales

"

'I

· .;

When You And
I Were Young

(ltellls frol/l files 'of The
Ord Quiz of YeMS Ago)

10 Years Ago
The Ord 'Chamber of Com·

merce, l'eplescnted by plesident
Don Tmek, John SulliV<ln, and
Hem y .Bend", filed protests
against a proposed telephone
rate inqease IV hen they appeal"
ed before the State Rall\\ ay Com·
mission. 1

Be\erly LeBow, daughter of
Mr. and ~lr.s, George LeBow, be·
('ame the bride of Ron Shoe·
maker.

GiI! Scouts of Troop 134 m,et
\~ith their leader, Mrs. 13 i I I
Ander~on, to go shopping fur ma·
telials needed in making Ch'r bt·
lIlas gifts for their mothers

Darlene 13o\ler and Laddie
Bruha \\ eI e mill! ied at the Ord
:\Iethodist Church.

Benjamin 'Vall. son of ~Ir. and
Mrs. Max Wall, was aPl1ointt'd
an assistant city attOlrfey in
Oma ha

An' old fashioned COl n picking
bee took pl:lce at t)le Spencer
WatelIllan fUlIn. , .

road in r\ebraska. 13y including
city, county, anti lay representa·
tileS on the proposed bureau, th,.,
committee eliminated much of
the I e~btallC e to its suggestion
for an iI/legl ated s~ stem.

. 20 Years Ago'
Mr. and 1\lrs. Gerald Gillham

\\ el e guests of the Ord RotaI >'
Club, arid 1\lrs. Gillhani spoke
interestingly about life in Eur 01'e
during the \\ ar ~nd after the oc·
('upalion.

In Sunday's WoJld Helald ap·
peal eel a pic ture of the Auble
brothers, Jay and Glen, al)d a
picture of one of their Shade lite
marquees on a bUilding irt Nc·
bla~ka City.
· Mrs. Anna Helmsme~ er, 75,

and her daughter in law, 1\1 r s.
Hall y Helmsme~ er, \\ ere ipjur.
ed \1 hen their cal' skidded on an
iey hig!!'.1 ay l1ear St, Ligol y.

Alan Bloha, Harold Ilubbarcl,
Dick Nelson and ED Plskon,ki
\\ent to Hastings to take Na\y
('ollege aptitude tests The results
would help determine the selec·
tion of 2,300 ('andidates for 1949
college scholarships under the
Naval Rescl\ e Office{ sTraining
Corps program,

DEAl{ :\Iisnm EDITOR:
Ted King told the feller s at the

('ountl y stOl e Satulll:l> night
the I e \\ as onu angle to the \\ ar
in Vii;tlum that ditln·t get no aU
tentiorl in the last camp"ign fer
President. lie brung to the ses·
sion a bunel1 of figurcs compiled
by Senator Step/,en Young of
Ohio th:lt h,ld the [ellers shook
up.

We ha\ e an OUtfit called the
Agency on Intel n:ltion,lI Dc\ elop·
ment in South Vietnam thdt goes
by the lettcrs AID, this piece ex·
plained, Senator Young found out
thel e are 782 gU\ ellllllcnt folks
\\olking O\er there on AID \\ho
11ldke $25,000 a ) cal' or lllor~,
and they strIl get another 25 per·
cent fer hardship ('onclitions and
$3,000 mOIl' fer Ihing allo\\anct'.

Scnator Young found out that
28 AID people in Vietn,ll11 get
mor ethan $41,000 a )ear, 82 get
$35,000 or mOl e, 262 are paid
mOl ethan $30,000, and 400 get
more than $24,000. Ill' found out
they ha\ I' fil e AID fOI e~try e:\·
pel ts that are getting $36,000
apiece, Ii\ing in air eonllllioncd

40 Years Ago ap_H tll\en~" drd\\ ing hardship
A('('onling to C. C. Dale, agri· mOI1l'y and li\ ing alIo\\ ances,

30 Yea~s Ago cultural agent, thcle was mOIl' and stud)ing forestry in an area
hog cholera in Valley County \\Itere there ain't no !lees.Roy Stutzmdn, husband of the

fOlmer Rena ReadJe, was killed than in sc\ eral >cal s past Ted ro?polteu that se\ eral Con·
Keith Le\1 is, man:lger of the b d Sin a car CI ash in lIlinuis. gre~"mell, a~e on en;1tor

Albert Simoens died on the J. C. Penny Store, was proudly Young's figll1es, \\ere ad\oea·
Rene Des1l1ul falln in the excite. exlubiting a new Ransom cash ling setting up a committee fer

s'stem to patrons The new S'S· f d I t I' tl' ttment of a Iun·\\way team, Death 0 0 e cra S llCles on liS nn er.
\Ias attributed to a he,llt attack. tem ('anicJ eash slips and money Teel said he \\as all in favor of

N. J, IIolt \laS bCl.' V l'edecol·at. flom the f~oor to IIllda Meest:, federal studies, and \lhat \11'
t' ~ "" cashier, in the llldnager's office d' th' t' I t

I'n" the l'nter'I'or of the First Na· t . 'I' '1 d uee ll1 IS coun 1y ng 1 now,. up~ all'S. .t I~S ., ee~e ma e besides a good fh e cent nic kd
tional 13~nk ' change and rcturned the change was a f(.delal study to find out
· Kenneth Eglehoff \\ as a {nem· o.nd receipt to the clerk belo\\'. \Ihat happens to federal studies.
bel' of the 267·\oice chorus of """"',11"""""""""'''' Paul Zentz agreed \\ith Teel,
Unhersil) Singers. said there ain't, no end to the

; Mr. and :\11 s. Emer v Petersen STARi8VILD/NG good th_lt can come from a fed·
'purchascd the Dine'r 'from ~Irs. clal Stlldy. Ri~hl no\\', fer in.
Freda Buehfinek. A 80N/)- stance, Pcllll said \Ie need a fcd·

Ord doctors I'eported thele had B\J 8tJYINA'!' eral study to find out l\h3t hap·
becn no ccl~es of diphtheria in' Y pened to that $6 billion cut in
Valley Count)·. 110\\ e\ er, a Sal'· Sr;AMP!$ spending 1\ e \\ el e going to gel
gent womar was repol ted ill \~ hen they Iabed taxes $2 billion.
with tl~~_~l~~~se! ~.'~n the__.#:..u~,_:,_~~~~:..":u~_,,._,,;'~,,,.__I_Ie_s_a_id_h_e_had seen \I here \1 C

-Iun,\

encourage cities and counties to
hire qualifietl penonnel

The committee said those cities
anti counties \Ihich ('annot aJ·
fOld profes~ional help indepeml·
enUy should be encoul,lged to
join together and hire someone
to sel\e t\\O or mOle subdi\i·
sions •

In another effol t to make SUI I'
professional englneel ing bet:omes
available to the subdi\ isions, the
committee recommended that
the state licen~e county highway
supel\ isors and city street super·
intendents. Boal ds of examiners,
for ea('h would be established to
teit ('andidates, •

The committee saId all the
planning and organizing should
be done before additional finan·
cing is made a\ailable. This
should be a('('omplished, the reo
POI t said, by 1970.

At that lime, the financing rec·
ommendations \\ould ('ome into
effect. They include:

• Raising the gas tax by a pen·
ny and the die~eI fuel tax t\10

cents, .
• Boosting ('ar registI ations to

$15 and hiking farm truck regis·
tJ ation fees by $10, Local truck
I egisll'ation~ \Iould be increased
25 pdcent. I''

• • Transferring $31~ million
from the general fund to the high.
\\ ay 'cash {und, as the "non·
u~er's" share of the road pro·
gram. "

• Issuing $15 million in rev·
enue bonds, under a eonstit ulion·
al amendment adopted this fall
by the votel s. Another bond is·
sue should be authorized for
1971, the committee said.

AC'cording to the committee',s,
estimates, this should make a
total of about $105 million avail·
able for the highway cash fund
during 1970. The present "hodge·
podge" of formulas for distI i·
bution of road money to cities'
and counties should be wiped out,
the committee said, and substitu·
ted with new formu,las. .

Under the Warner committee's
recommendation, the state would
get 60 percent of this ('ash fund
and the cities and counties 1\ ould
re('eh e 20' percent each.

The split among counties amI
among cities \\ o~l1d be made \I ith
formulas bused on a new set of
criteria. .

Wal ner said the commit tee
dedded not to establish a maxi·
mum number of miles which
('ould be on the state road s»s·
tem, as the consulting firms had
recommended.

He said the committee felt this
1\ as best left flexible so progress
IV ould not be st» mied by arbi·
trary restrictions.

The Wal ner report said pas·
sage of the rc\ enue bond amend·
ment was a major step f01'\1 al d
"There could be no clearer indio
('ation," the report said, '·that
Nebraska citizens want an' a(':
('elerated road program."

E\en though the re('ommenda·
lions shatler precedent at almost
('\elY tUln, they \\eren't expect
ed to, meet heal y opposition ,
This is be('allse the committee
has exposed the basic proposals
to wllnesses at hearings across
the state.

Chief objections to the report
from the consultants ('once1'11ed
a recommendation that state
go\ernment ha\(~ the final say on
every city sidestred and ('ounty

Fundamental Changes Recommended
In Nebraska's Road-Building System

. Well, you've filled out questionnaires on everything else: so
how about one on Th,lOksgi'lll1g'? What do you h,ne to be thank-
ful aoout? .
. Do )OU get up in the morhing and go to an east \\ indow to

see the burnished sunrise and say, "This is the day that the Lord
huth m~de: let us rejoice and be exceeding glad,"

How do you \\ekome your family' to the bn:akfast table? ))0
you say. "GooJ morning, Glory!" to )pur skep>-Iooking teen,lge
di.\.ugJl~er? Do ~ ou give your husb,ll1J a little pat on' the shoulder
a~ )'01,1 sene hiS sausage and eggs'?
, Or do you start griping about the leak in the o<lsel11l'nt? ))0

you start off the day' with good ne\\ s and happy kelings? Are
you ttlallkful'? .,

: Are )OU glad )our headache of yestelday has gone? Ale you
grateful for your cyesight, that you l:an enjoy the tend~r new
green ka\es on our violets? I hat your Iittk son's hair is so shiny
~nd thick? That you can read our \\oqderful modern ma~azines
a.p.d I1I;",sp.lpers .. , like the QUIZ? Eyesight is a manellous
possession that \\e take for granted. .
, :: lp f.tet, ",e take all good health for granted until \\C are ill.
~. ,Aren't you happy that you can walk, can IlIn? Aren't you

glad you can breathc deeply. , . of our \\hoksome non-smoggy,
Nebraska air'?

~e ~,..ppy for a good appetite. Diets are a sorry thing \\ ~ hear
too 111)-l(h about. Good food and the ability to prepMe i( tastily for
an expectant fumily are a privilege, though )OU busy mothl'ls
Illay feel cro\\ded and vote against it today. '

Do you take )our warm house for glanted, and its tight
roof? And all its cOll\enicnees th,lt make us spoiled and COl11-
fortabk? '
, '. There are so many delights th,lt \\e accept as our just due,

How great it is to ha\c a family, probably one of th~ n1\?st
\\-onderful thing~ that happens to any of ut ~ook in )our IiVil\g
room and be happy (or your brood. Thc> nced you and you
need them, don't )ou?

Ar~ you pleased that you, don't ha\c to \eer thlOugh 20
mjles of traffic each time you go to \\ork, or return home? AIC
you ftlad )OU have fI car? Or a bik~? Or a pony? Or a truck?

. Aren"t you grad th,lt each d.ay blings its dutks'? f\l}~ th,lt
YQU enjoy a f~eling of achievement as you \\ork'?

Aren't we lucky {o live in the Unilt:d Stdtes? I he best address
in the \\orld.
.. The good music of the'" orld, isn't it a price kss gift'? So \\ c
can be thankful for good he'lIing, can't \\ e?

Are you glad your children arc 11l,1king good grades in
school'? Are )OU glad the football se,lson is over and you\e
washed and put away ge.tr from tIl-It. And from s\\imming ~nd
golf. And from hlll1ting .. , or h'\\~ ")OU )et?

Look around you. M,lke a list of all the nu l11l' 1ous thin~s

you ha\e to be thankful for. Cal~ you get dOI\n 011 )our knel's?
, If for nothing else yQU can e\l'O be thankful )ou,'re not a

tu,rkey, this Thursda>'.

Gel Out Your Pencil

,Something Different

By M.lvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

Th. Nebraska Press Assn.
LINCOLN - The Legislative

Council Roads Study Committee
('ondul'ted "hundreds" of inter·
\it;IIS \\ith dtizens all a('ross Xe·
bra~ka to find out "\I hat they
wantl:d and how they wanted to
get it."

The committee, headed by
Sen,ator Jerome 'Varner of Wa·
\t'r!y, said this il1\ estigation
showed the' people "\\ant good
roads, they ale \\illing to pay for
them, and they want them now."

In its report to the Legislative
Coundl, the committee made a
series of recommendations it
said would ac('omplish what (he
citjzens were demanding.

Those reconlll1endations,' if im·
plemented by the 1969 legislatul e,
WQuld result in basic changes for
Nebraska's traditional road·
building s» stem.

'1'he Warner committee's pro·
posals were based on suggestions
\\ hich had been included in three
reports submitted by hired con·
sultants who studjed the state's
road needs, financing, and man·
agement

·The ('ommittee took these con·
sultant reports' across the state
in a series of hearings. Then,
the senatol s lefined the con~ul·

tants' recommendations and pre
p,H cd their report to the Legis·
lathe Coundl

The report called for Ie gisla
tion requiring a classification of
e\ ery street and high \\ ay in the

. state on the basis of its fun('!ion.
A new agency which would be

known as the Bureau of Public
Roads Classification and Stantl·
nds would supen ise this project.
The bureau would also establish
standards for construction of the
various classes of roads.
, The bureau would have eight

members. Two would represent
the State Department of Roads,
two would be county officials,
two more' would be {ronl city
government, and the other two
1r\ould be lay representath es
chosen from different areas of
the state.

The State Highway Commission,
which the consultants urged be
a1;lolished, would be retained un·
der the Warner committee's pro·
posals. The commission would be
the final authority in the event
of disputes 0\ er classification. In
controHrsies o\er standards, the
bureau would settle its 0\\ n dis·
putes,

,Each leHI of govell1ment 
the ('Hies, the counties, and the
~t,iite, - \\ould be required, un·
der the committee's rc('ommen·
dations, to ph,.par:e a six·~ ear
rOl\d and street construction pro·
,gram.' This would be updated
ei!ch )·ear. I ,
\,,In a~diliQn, annual programs
ij~ting sj)ee,ifie projeets to be un·
l.\ertaken would be filed with the
state. The Highway Conll11ission
w.ould decide if these annual
plans were compatible with the
~ix·year goals.
• Until the' six·year and annual
plans were filed, the gO\ e1'11men·
tal subdivision ('QuId not receh e
its finand'll assistance from the
state, ~ccprding to the commit·
tee's re~ommendation,

The Warner committee also
urged professional engineering
assistance at the local level an<J,
suggested state aid in('enth es to

'< ,
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holds this 10 be • fundamental prln·
clple of Democr,tlc Oovernmant.
Plus. Phone News Ittm. to 411·3:162

No Ulan' is \Ul island, and no cQuntry is either.
'I he (alhley io Ch.trles De 9aIJllfs attempt to Isolate his

country tgm1 its allies has becomc ~eadily apparent during the
p,t~l \\cek as France's economic world dune tumbling do\\on around
her presi~ent's e.ars. ,. " . .•

It would ~ easy for Americaijs and Brito~s to, sit b"lck
and chortk.;l/ Dc .Gaulle's current ~conol11ic problcnis w.~re it
oat for the kno\\ Iedgc that a st,rong Fri,lnce is still d6irable in
,1 ulli ted \\ estern alli,lUce. .• ' .' ,.

CQQ~e(lUently, wiser ineo than De Gaulle have prevailed in
the 1\\° EIlg.lish-speaki,ng countrieS, and they .ife among the 10
n.ttions lending Fr.HlCe huge SUll1~ of moncy to >ta\e off (\cn
mure serious problems." ' ,,! '

'1 his assistance is nlQr~ than Dc' paulle, deserved, for certain-
ly .1 gn;,11 dei'] of his p'roblems were ~elf-illtlic.tel,f. , ,

'Ihe iIlll11edi,\te cause of the past we¢k's crisi.s wa~' the faq
th,lt too mudl French 'curren..,y "'as Iea\ing the country. At l'ir~t
this was caused because of illiports, greatly qceedlng e,llports
so thal, Fral1ce was paying out 111Me thil~ .~he was takillg in.
'1 hcn, as the problem grew, specllh.\.to~s sensed that a devalu
ation might ~ upcoming so t1}cy started hoarqiJl~ French, (ranes.
'{ hat only incrc'lsed tl~e problem, since,' ijloney bec,tme more
scarce than e\er.' .',

fn rdrospect, one ,wonders if ))1.' GaUlle ever rues the d,ly
he ordered Unitl'd St~tcs niilitary installations in his country
closed do\\n. Free-spending Am,erkap ser\.kemen v.ere contribut
ing great sums of money to the French economy, just as if it v.ere
bcing recei\el) for the 'sale of exports. '. . ,

But with his hau.&hty disd:lin for "fccpting anything from
Ang!l)-S,LXons or coopc'rating \\ith them 10 ailY way, De Gaulk
QrLlcled thi~ \\ind-fall a~!isl\ed. Frodl th.~t til~e forward his path
was dO\Hlhlll. "I' :.,

In working towanJ his qile consuming goal - restoration o~
Fr.lIKe to her previous days of grandeur - De Gaulle forgot
th,lt evcry castle IilLlst ha\t~ " solid foundation. '.' ,. .

When Britain devalued about a year ago, the Fr~nch leader
was in there kicking to further weaken her economi<; status. Like- wi

\\ise, \\hen the U.S, doll:lf ran into" so n'tuc/1 <:fiffieul~y earli~r
this) ear, it was ))e Gaulle leading the effort to (orce devaluaion
and kick the proi)s frQJll under the American economic system.

Now that the, ",boh: batch of ba"k-stabbin,g efforts have
q,lckfired, Dc Ga,uJle can be' thankfuJ th~t his ",estern neighbors
are not the kiI)d \\ ho hold ~rudges. .,:

AccortUng to the R~~~~--~~n\in~ef,-=If you are making
37,500 ~ year, and just r~ceh',ed a $~75 par h.ik.e, don'~ n~joic,e.
you \\ere better of] a ye,ar ago. 'Your fe\ierM taxes Will be 111
5re,ls~d $147, your Soci~l SecuritY $40, ~our state and ,l<?¢al l~vi~s
pI. That should leave you $157 frce and clear - but It doesn t.
The e.lllxxted 3 percent hike in the CQst' of livio~ "ill COst y'OU
$IS1, making )OU $24 poorer t!Jan in 1966." , , ,_

OFclQuiz

,

Pity Is Hard'To Feel So~efimes

To Tax or ,Not To Tax'
1 he "credibility gap" has been a major dl ag on tile present

fcdcI,lI adminbtration, creatin~ a situation ",here the people haw
h,ld little or no trust in their governmental leaders, Con>equently
they h:ne faile~ to give Lyndon Johnson and his staff the support
a President needs so very much to be successful, '

Now Gov. Norbert Tiemann seems intent 011 cre,lting a SiOl
iL1r credibilit> gap 'at the state level.

Jnearly 1967 w.hen the prescnt stjlte income and sales ta~
was pa;$ed, it contained a provision that the sal~s ta,\ rate ",ould
be 2 1/2 percent "until Jan.' I; 1969, and on and after such date
the rate shall be 2 percent," ,

Now that that date is dra\\ing. near, Governor Tiemann ,has
c:tJkd a spec:ial session of the legislatun:.' One reason for this
spl.'c:ial session is t~ consid,r legislatipn r,elilining the sales tax at
2 1/J percent.· . . .

" '; B~$lgt"i IIp 20 rercerif
,The goverqor sa>s this rate is' neces~ary \'to 'siIhply continue

the plOgraJl1s \\hid) we began last bi~!lniun)'" X~t ,ttf.s proj~c~ed
budget shows an increase of $70 millioll over the $268 ollllton
applOpriated from the general fUl1~ for tbe 1967.-68. period.
'1 hat's an increa'se of more than 20 perccht. .' . , .

If this is simplt a "hold-t"e-Iinc", budget as, Tiemann says
it is, \\ ith no new pro~rams pJanIle~, thtlt $70 million must be
accounted for by inflatlOil. Surely inflatjon, as ra.mpant as it is,
has not caused it 20 ~rce,nt ilklease in ~osts sin~e 1967, ,

'1 he principal lssu,e I ho\\ever. is. pot an econoJUk Olle. Qov
ernor Tiemann sa)s his proposed bu(1get ."is one Nebraska tai-
pa)ers can afford." . .,' " .. ' .'" ';" .

On that he is. right, for the 1(2., Percen~ drop \Vi)1 n~ye( be
noticed by the avcra~e citiien. Evc'l1 on a $2,00 autonlQbile---.eif

, thel e is such a thing all)' more-the ~avings ,would be only!} O. .
it's the Principle of ib~ Thing <,"." •

Ho\\ever, there is a very large 'p';inciple of ho~esty invplyed.
"lh~ la",makers set up th~ presellt :tax 'plan with a pron\lse that

the rate .... Qllld drop as ,of Jan. 1. 'I969. and th.at's,ehc,tiy '\\hat
it ought to do. Of cour:;,e if a dire enkrgency. Hi~t~d, the legis
1.1ture would have an obliga'tion (0 .co~side·r holding 011 to the
prcscnt rate. But no such emergency exists. .' ; . I

Governor Tiemann h<ls set up charts in the old Senate Chanj
ber to show the lcgisl3to'rs why the 21;2 percent rat~ lllust be re~
tained. It may ~ th'lt he call COO\ Ince a sufficient number of
thclll tlMt it is necessary, I,'""

But if so, seriou~ consideratiort' should b.e 'given to Senator
Rudolf Kokes' suggestion that in the .future budget requests be
prl'sented to the full Senate inst~,~ld ot. just to the, budget C011,.1
mittl'e. This ",ould make ever~ senator a budget e;(~rt-or ~t
!cast make it easier for hilll (0 becotl\e one-and make it harder
for the executive branch to smooth-talk its waS' through cohtro-
vClsial budgetary ~ems.. , . . " ,,':

When th.; legislators go II1to ,Ses,s}on,' they should rem(ml;>tr
the proillise they gave th~ir constitueQts.

It's a cinch the constitue'nts will rtmel11ber - ma)be hen
for four )CMS, . ,I,.

'or
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20~~ of bid 1elling price day of Auction sale and balance In
, 30 days with P<'s~essicn and titk All 1968 and Prior taxes

will be, paid. ~ •

Terms -

Legal Description ..::.. r '.-

. t' , \ '
Lo1:3 1·8, Blk 3. Ha\vthorn"" Addition to Arcadia, Valley

Co, Nebr, including a modem 6 room house serviced
by all city ut,i1ities and now rented to Mr, and Mrs,
John Ferry.

I

'MODERN HO,YS.~ ,&. ,LOTS

PUBLIC A'U.tION
• I. ~

The- fotl~win'J' described property kn6wll as the Ida Mae
Hill home will sell at Public Al.lction at the House located 3
Blocks North of the Arcadia, Nebr. Libr~r~, on,

~lr. anJ :\!rs. LeE')y Wiberg
of Key Wcst, }o'l.i, Ilele Salur,
uay o\ernjght OI~U SUllday guests
of :\Ir. anJ !lIt-s, Ralph Wlbl'rg.
A£kr lea\ iug Ord, thl' Floridians
p!':illlleJ to \ bit the John Pi,kor,
ski f:l1l1iJy in Frpnbnt and othel'
I c-Iati\ cs ill OnLlhJ. ,

....'~ ~

'~ .LB.'·JJ fl
J (AN S::~1 7/ (t ,

,
~.....t\"",_ ... ...........~ ................* .....,..7' 'bne....~ ...... *= eM"" lCrtte!"e"'e-

Libby
I

..

'43·01. Ja (~I?
BTL. ~ 7/'-

3/'25(
.3PKGs.$l

, I " " " .,. I i I • "J ." . ',-, ' 'I ~ it ,,,,, ... , 'I{J# I ..... " .. ~ .r":,... ,

J ."j ,,,, .',. I" f '" 1I::"1r f' i~ O,l'l)~Q\df 'irbr , Ihlll~d"y, ~O\, 28,1%8 ' O\\gc 3)
, Ji 1,··i .... < -'pt\~,,\~ l:'l/'d ~;I'., ~'i\'

,,.1 , Ord .rersnnals Su~~ay' S,C~?qJ, ,c.ontest 1;' " ~ " ,:" ~! -, ,~f,:~., .. ~., ':',Y/on, byi~b~ar, Cl~ur~l\: ~" '.,
'. ~lr~ 'ElIlt\1 DUllbp III m<l."ll1i~· • Bethel :'.;BJ1'tbt ' Church :has
plans to 11a.\e her daught::l s aLd plaeC'el first ill a month long Sun.
theIr f"mllies \\Ith her lhanks, da~' School contest. ,
gl\1I1g Day Her gue~ts, .\\llIalbe lhe OrJ con~I'l'gati()11 {ompd-.
:'Ill' . and :\!l~. Pelt 13L1I> ,d cd \\ith ')4, at;ler churches in the
f:lllltly of Agne\\' and :VII'. and Greot PI;li15 I)btrict of the Ball'
~lr, Hon Peters and f,',lIlly of li~t GCllE'ldl Conferell<:e. The "in-
LIIIlOl11 ner ,\'as ddel'l11\l1ed on the basis..!

of larges~ perccntage increase il1
allcllll:lr,cl' 0\ er last ~eal'.

A con:.;ratubtory telegram' was
reedlet! Ll'om Lal\l'encc Swan,
SOll, natipnal Sunday School di:
redor. It I'b'd, "Con~ratulations
on ph:cillg fir~t in >0\11' di.>l{ri<t..
Yow allain/llent is challengil)g
~1!Ll. in~piril1g.:·. {, :';;"

'i

Carson's

~f~:~:; 1,":'~~~~~<.~;> ;'1,~";:;'PF! trr~7
,~~~.:...: I "...,l ... .,(I'\fiJ.~".::.)(l.r~"~ ;, .

j McCall's

, ,-

G~oJ Value
Li\~rd

Ma riorie .•• sets date

\

KeeMer
.1 yarietie;

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergitl
2-lId 1\11'. and !III'S. Clarence Lar·
sen \1 ere Sunday aftel noon alld.
lun( h guests of 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Les
ter KizCt'.

!\II''' and Mrs, Harley Ellis of
Sidney visited her relati;es ill
OrJ duJing the \\eckcnd. The
couple \Iel'e married Nov, 6, 1\1t,.
Ellis is the former ~1thlJ cd Ne
ukla.

i

Marjorie Goff Plans
W~dding 'in December

, -
~Ir, and ~lrs. Cliff01 d Goff an

nounce the engagc'ment and forth
comil1g nnn iJge of their daugh-

. tel', Marjorie Jeon, to James
I3ainl :'Iiller of Be\erly, Ky.

:\Iiss Goff and her fiance a're.'
teac'hers at ReLl Bird ~Ib~ion

in Be\erly, Ky'. '
A' December 28 \\edding is

being planned in Bunl ell. '

Ord Personals

QI IOc

!III's. AU6u~ta Weathelltog· of
Pa,!JlI~ra spent last \leek in Ord
I~ith her daughter, Mrs. 1\Ierrill
!lIason, allu family, She reluJ'IlclI
hume Sund ay \I ith !\Ir. anu l\h s.
L('~ter WeJthll'hog of Pallll> ra
\\ ho joined' the Mosons fol' a
Ilechnd \isit.

VALVE PRICED

"1' :. "

','

SOUP
CAMf'BE!..lS TOMATO

No.1
CAN

\.

Save VJith Vahj~

'Prices From IGt\!!
, ,

Orange Drink McudoN Go'd

1m'

I,

Cleur' new idea! l'l,,~cnt
,tLe lady in ) uur life \\ ith a
lo\c!>' ring of pH'dous 10K
gold, Ht \\ ith the bil th
,tones (s> Il) of thuse dear
ht to h(,I'. Custolll set to
>'UUI' order. 'Gift box, of
l·OUI,e. <';lcHI' - dilt'el ClIt . ,

, _ lolorful. See it and
~.ther st)'les at

••• tcith tt Birthsto;le
ll(JiIOn'lIg grcriJ Me,rlbet":

of the Family!
as low as
,$1690

,Gire lIer the lUllg ,
of Remellllmlilce •••

(fjf~!J(/t!J
r!h(CtG:y
\ '1'~'ara

<ill

Jw 1ho'ne 7~-3m It

~'~J~~l . K.:s-
~ ~DRU~
. , A I , ' Ord•

•W~' .Ntbc. ,

''1h~ B~~ Stfil Y~1l Cu IAJi,c"

December Recess
Thirt>-t\IO gathelcd to play

bingo la,t Wednesday as :'I1rs,
lIe1e n Horn "nd :'Irs. Elinor
\Vegrz~n called. Park\:ew resi
dents l\ill not play b;ngo in Dc·
cember because of the holid3) S,
bLlt IliIl !'t':;umo,' play Jan. 22.

6y Berenic-~ Cornell
:\11', and ~lrs, lIalry Clement

came Sund3y aftelnoon onJ took
~lr. and :\11'5. 0:;c,1r lIackdt for j
ride. They \Icnt to 13UII\e11 al,ld
Ericson. These rides are such a
plea~ure for tho~e that Jon't get
to go much.

Another Hospitalized
. Elizabeth, Robert, and Hichanl

Se\Crson: \I ere here SUIllLly after·
noon from Grand Island. Elila
IJeth's granddaughter Sus an,
d3ughter of the Robert Se\cr·
sons, is quite ill in St. Francis

·l!Qspital. Elv.abeth \I ill be in
Grand Island this week,

Horizon Club Feasts
Members Of the Golden Hori

zon Club held their group
Thallksghing din n e l' :\Ionday.
Those from Park\ieIV attenJing
were :\1r, and Mrs, Hackelt, Lucy
McCune, Tillie Massey, Glad~ s

Sick List
1\lrs. Ru~sell Do(khorn, daugh-

. ter-in,law of :'IIae Dockhom, is in
Valll'y County Hospital. Glad~ s
Walker has <llso recch cd word
thdt hel: mother, !ltrs. Be~sie Ed
wards of Oconto, is in the hos·
pital G1cld~s \Ient Tuesd3y to the
home of her sister, 1\trs, Vere
Preston of Oconto, to see about
her mother and to be with her
some,

Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com·

'munications from readers. The
briefer they are, the better is
their prospect of publication.
All are subled to condensa
tion. We assume no responsib
ility for stah:ments in letters.

\ Dear Editor:
Thel e are local people unfa·

miliar \\ith the Nebra~ka State
Assn, for' Retarded Children
(NSAHC), \\ hich had its begin
ning as' a group of friends and
parents who implemented plans
for bettering conJitions at the
institution in Beatrice. They ha\ e
been expanJing their efforts 0\ er
the state to cOlred past neglefl
of the retarJed, They \Iork for
le'gislatiol1, and some fOllllS of
recreotion al~. e \ encouraged.
Camps to ghe greoter joy and
build sodal Concepts h:n I' been
e~tablbhed, l"inding or making
jobs for those ready to \Iork ha\e
mCllle cal Ilers of potential tax
eatelS.

The NSAHC needs fin3lll'ial
help in order to CQ\ cr the state
\I ith acth e progr,\lIlS. The dforts
of our' North Central Assn, for,
Retarded Children ha\ e been di
reclc:d tOI\ anI our local needs.
It should be our obligation also'
to \ create inten'st in anu accept
contI iblltions for the expondeu
effort to aid mOl e of th<l state's
rctai·ded. It \loulJ be \1 e11, there,
fore, for those \\ho contribute to
specify if they \\ ish their money
to be uscd locally or, in the broall
er field. Some ha\C contributed
for both lot'al and state use.

Edith Tully Fiala
Ord, N~b, 68862

Be Thankf.,,1 Every Day
Rey, Clarence Campbell was

, \I ith a gruup qf 15 Thursday for
, religious sen ices. SnipLiI es read

\\E're P:;al111s 95, verses 1,2, and
6,7, al1d P~all1ls lOG, \ er~es 1-2

rand 47-48. Mr. Campbell s,lid 1\ e
shoulJ rememl;er our blessings
and be thankfl,ll and praise the
Lold for all thing". incluJing the
little things \\ I' 0\ erlook. He re
minded us \\ e arc to be thankful
each day, not just at Tllanksgiv
ing.

. , f ,l~, 'f':', . ~ l \ t I I

P·I'Irk'v'lew V·III'a·';'e ~,I~'·w'.~_ ." \ '~":I! i· '\ti\\"dl'lt~ ::\t ,iw V'~[t'::t.I~" dll!F!: '!{:J I','
"" , ~ ,... I .. .' " ',' Ltldy' ':.'I(,\\lIe ' " ent f I' 0 111.' : , .. '

~ TllLlr~d3Y until Sun 3V \lith her"..' I Th'e' ,,\" "'M;- l dau~lter 3nd son tn1a\< :\11', ai1l! i

Ltt ' , . ot ~rp,. Paul ~'\\If.Y' ".',i I J 'f .~"I . e Ings .ea." a, h~~I;~~{m~;i\;~elf~~\I~,tt~~~dl~I'I;'
- John 1'\eukla Saturday e\cning.

For Stay 'a'til 0'me Types' ~1~lo~l'a\~la~}~~~I~l~OI~ll~~~,j fl~~,\l~. " - -r' frolll their f,'IlII n(;;'r 1-.:h riel. '
Hex Je\\elt, l\lrs. D~hY Kall,

and l'lallbel Chambers of Lilltoln
Walker, Moe Dockhorl.1, and came Satunl,ly to \iSlt Hex's
"1 heodocia Shal tzer. mother, EJith JOlles. The gl'OclP

( had a prc·ThJnksgi\ing celeb!':l'
Per.sonals tioll with Edith by taking her to

Den'nice Cornell anll Dcrth" the Vekrall:'z' C1Lll) th;!t e\elling
Klllld"en spent Tue,day e\Cning for dinner.
"ith :\lrs. Des:,ie Needham as a Lllli2!) DaLidt attended ~li,:,i')ll
family pi'a)cr group. Circle I of the Bible Stully Guide

}:;\ a l\OO<lrl5011 al,d 1\fenC\ Jor· helJ TuesdJY afternoon at St.
gen~.;n at1el1l1ed the birthlby din, John's L\,ltherJn Churd!. 1\lrs.
ncr held in the l'rt'sb~ter\an Jin· Huth Iladcnfeldt \l'a~ le'.dlr and
ing roolll Wl:dl1e~d I~. A [JlC~ pi 0; "ho~l(,s. ~lrs. WIlliam l'\eme,k"l
gl am lI<iS presc nkd. On I hurs-' and :\!rs. Frank Kral called on
da~ aHernoon they Ilcnt to Sal'- ,Lillian :\Ionday.
gent anJ called at the hospital
to sec ~Irs. :\brgaret t;Umol'c _ Theouoda Shartzer \lent :\10n-
and on SunU3" they \ bited ~Il's. day aftellluon to Kearney to \ is-

" It her S011, Mon l y DaHy, until af·
AI~!~'~~'erite West \\ent to AI" tel' 'lhd)lksgiling, Sh<l rude to
c"dia WednesJ,ly to attelld the Ke,arn"y \1 ith ~Irs .. J{on Sutton', a
b i I' t h day club gathcting of gl'anJdau(;hler of ~lae Duck·
flielllb frolll Co,mto.:k. The pal'. hOIll·s. !III'S, Sutton was in On1
ty \\as held in the hOllie of Mrs. to sec her mother, :\!rs. Ru~sel1
Fral:(eS JOhlbQIl lIfrs. Johnson's Dockhol'li, Ilho is in the hospital.
lllother, 1'11'5. Sophie ~\~res, \\as -- ------
hostes3. She lives \Iith her daugh
ter. Th,' Johnoons anJ A~llS

\\ere for1l1erly neighbors of 1\1ar·
guel it<l in Com~tock.

~Ir, and 1\Irs. Ed"larJ Hansell
called Thur~J"y at Berenice Cor,
nell's. Saturu.lY morning 1\Irs,
Don Wright and Chad called at

. Berenice's, anJ !llond,Iy 1111'S. Hal'
\Cy Tholll~~n spent a while \Iith
Berenice and Iwa Hobertson.
, Mary Bl~ha ,,~)ent Tuestl,ly o\Cr· Dinner 311d lunch guests in the
night \Iith the Charles Ackles
children IIhile their paleilts were home of ~lr. anc.l !III'S, Adolph
ou! of tOlln. I '. Bel'llIek Sunday \Iere. l\1r. and

1\1rs. AnnJ Nel~on sp<lnt Wed- l\!rs. Lou Beranek of Ha\cnnaL
r.esd3~· aflel nOUIl \\ ith Tena !III', and 1\Irs. l"rank S:lntin or
S\\ anson, Fullerton, and 1\11'. anJ Mrs.

The Christian, Church pra~er Phillip ~lnny Jr. , GEl"TING UP
group n,et yesterday mOlning in - , - -- - -

TIllie lI!assey's hOllie, , ' \ NIG"'IS MfEAELKEOSLDMANY
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goff and tIlWt1l". \:fill be sure and attend this ~are as this property sells to the highest

Harlan Jorgensen of l'apiflion tufA' COllllllc'1l Kldn,;' l,r 13bdcl"r I)'flla- bidder regardless of pr.i,ce. ' "
\f J . ltd 'f d tiOJ1S nu.k.e many nH 1'1' ancl \\ (,11111;'11spent ,.... on ay l1lg I an ues ay I I fcd t,cr.'c ;;nd nL!IO"S frv,n,frc'iu('nt.

\I[th Mary Jorg<lllsen. bUllllng or itching Uflllctlll,n night '
•!llar" 13la.l13 attended the mar- anll clar, Sc(unJ,u,iy. )OU nuy !c,sc VALLEY cauNTY 0 ' ," S!l"p ~nd hale Head~('he. Badalhe wner

ri3ge of hel' niece, J02n 1\fasiIl, lANVDlI£HCE arId fld older, tiled. d'·~·rc:"cd. In ' I, \
t D K , S"tul'l" after Such td;;CS. CYS'I J:;X u;;ualiy lHill"s 'J ..o 011 11~ pp ... l,-t" - fOODS rela>.in>; tOlnfult by tUlbln~ inilCit- Leo Wolf, Auctiont:er I John ;)ullivan. Co. Atty.
n0011 at the Vnited !llethodist lng. gt'l {liS in ad1 urine ~n1 quickly ".'

, Church. A reception' was held at: cdslng .'ain r;t-t CYS'! EX at dnrggi,(s. ---"'''''''......,_.._-''''''''A...._..._-·..·.'Nlr-~','Y!,..pz .....!'l!t...__-.;

--_.-.~-_---.:__._--~---;"---------'--,-----:---'----------------'---------- ------..:.,..:.::-'-,---:----~-..;;.,

Dads, who is disillu~ioned and
bitter', had 1l10\ cd an infantry
almored brigade and hundreds
of 1\Iarines Ilcll south of the D:\lZ
to a\oid pr\,sentillg "pro\ocathe
targets" a{ter President Johnson
ordel cd the bombing halt.

This \1 eek, he had to move the
units right up to the southelll
edge of the DMZ again to meet
the rene\\ eel threat. The ,North
Vietnamese 27th, 138th, apc.l
270th regiments ha\e again mov·
tel into the D:\lZ. I

the Name

ness progralp of the nation.
Adminbtration insiJc:rs' say

there is IlllJre to it than that.
With most of the planning com,
pleted, the new OE1' \1il1 con
centrate on impro\ing its opera·
tional cap:lbilit~.

~'or example', the training of
the National Defense Executh e
Resene, in \\hich 5,000 plilate
executiH's stand by to take oler
key pOSItions in thne of emer
gency, \1il1 be increased.

shadolled, they point out, by the
announcement of the new Krem
lin doctrine of the right to inter,
\ ene in affairs of the "socialist
commonI' ealth", They warn that
the So; iet doctrine applied in the,
Mediterranean region co u 1d
P'OI e "most dangerous".

Although the President's l~lili·
tal y advisers appear to ha\ e lt~tle
hope before Jan. 20 of getltng
PH'~ident Johnson to re\CfSe
Clifford's decision, they arc pri
vately sa~ ing the chances are
good th,lt Nixon \\ ill appro\ e the
necessary buildup,

In se\ eral campaign state
ments, the Presic.lent eled ex
pressed concern that U,S. stra·
tegic resen e forces had been cut
back too far a\Hl should be in-
creased. _ .

The U.s. how has 14 Army di
\ isillns on:rseas - se\ en of
them bogged dOli n in Vietnam,
fhe in Europe, and t\IO in Korea,

To maintain this vast 0\'erSea5
deplo)ment which requires
about 690000 of the Army's
1,500,000 ;llen, the Continen{al
Army Command's training cen
ters are graduating 13,000 men a
week from basic combat training.

Without any increase in tlie
Vietnam force, the current out
put from basic and advan~e
training (a 17·week course) IS
mOl'" than 1,800 infantry replace
ments a \Ieck for Vietnam. These
programs arc now being cut back
slightly since Clifford has barred
the establishment of any new
dh isions.

Infantry replacements consti
tute the largest single cate'gol y
of men sent to Vietnam, and an
Alll1Y draftee's p'robalJility of
\1 inJing up there in that role for
a one-) cor tour is now rated at
one in se\ en, •

1\Iech,mized at Fort C a l' son.
Colo; anJ b\o brigades of the'
8211ll Airbolll'~ at Fort Bragg,
N.C. (thc' other brigode of this
di\ision IS in Vietn:lI11).

Faced Ilith the R'Js!,ian mili
tar)' buildu p in Centl al Europe
since the Czechoslo\ akL,n im a,
siOll, the Joint Chiefs of Staff are
again seeking authority and
funds to lelJuild the stratc'gie re,
sen e force in the U.S. to the fil e
di\ ision le\C1.

A di\ision has approximately
15000 men and is supported by
an' addition"l 30,000 troops in
combat support unit, such as
helicopters, tanks, and artill~ry,
and rear,area {supply, secunty,
anJ other o~H~ s.

DivisionThe New

Maj. Gen. Ra~ monc.l Dads,
commander of the 30,000 :\I-Irines
"watching the demilitaJized'
zone", has pri\ately' urged the
U.:S. military command in Sai
gon to ask President John~on to
end the bombing halt.

'tWhat's all this about an
agri:ement 0\ er the' demilitariJ;
cd zone'!" D;n is asked in one
me~s3ge', "I don't sec any. The
North Vietnamese are 1l10\ ing
tropps into the D1\lZ by the
thou~anc.ls."

,

.
Polka, Band

Sat.• Nov. 30th.
ijU"'··' ............,.____

DANCE
Ord Veteran's Club

Mu~ic by

Syl Boro
and his

.'
Sp~cial Report:

\
American ,military officers tern e'nd of Route 19 close to the

here and in Saigon are watching "Cambodian border and not far
"with deep concern" a buildup from southern Laos.
of S<lviet-made tanks in Souther n , Sillce Presidellt JOhllSO,Il ended
La9s. Cambodia, and North Viet- the bombillg of North Vi~tnam.
nam. . ' a number of Soviet, tanks and

the tallk force,. which .includes, ,fuel carriers have been moved
sOn1e PT·76s that overran the . ,"fo both Laos and near the De-
Special Forces camp at' Lallg militarizi>d Zone, which divides
Vet la~t year, are estim<\ted to North fro.m South Vietllam.
number nearly 50. Officers have fold Gelleral

Advance- U.S, military com- Abranls that the Soviet-made
manders have warlled Gen, tanks near the DMZ are larger
Creighton Abrams, U.S, com· than any the' U.S. now has in
mander in Saigon, that the tallks South Vietnam,

. appear to be- poised to move into L,ocal field commanders have
South Viefnam at any time. asked for authority to bomb the

One- suspected, target is the tank ccn'c~ntrations but so' far
Specia I Forces camp at Due Co, ha ... e not r~~eived authority to do
It sits near the abandoned wes- so. '

Changing

The Office of Emergency Plan
ning (OE1') is unc.lergoing a
name change. '

,Unc.ler legislation passed by
Covgress 'this ) car, the agency
no\" becollles the Office Qf
Emergency Preparedness. '

Despite the switch of names,
OEP officials claim the agency's
ba~ic mission continues to be the
salllC - to adv ise and assist th<l
Pr~~ident in the non-military de
fense and emergency prepared·

'1

As a fir~t l1l0\e, th<l President's
militar)' ad\ isers haH' 1'E~co~n

UlenJed that the Allny be pel"
mitted to go aheod \\ith plans
to activate the 6th Infantry Di
vision.

l"unds for the dh ision, orlgi.
nally sCheJuled to be formed this
)ear at Foil Campbell, Ky" \lere
knocked out oC the Army's bud-

,get by Defense Secl etal)' Clark
Clifford. I

This decision, which represent
ed a major policy change, was
by' Car the most eontro\'Cnial
Clifford has made since taking
office. Described as an economy
mo\e to save $125 million, Clif
ford's action was' based on the
assumption that the Russians
would not creote a new trisis in
Europe,' I

One I\eek after the l!lan for the
nC}v dhision was killed, the Rus
sians mo\ cd their military forces
into Czechoslovakia folio II ing . a
se~ret call,up of 1 million ,of their
own resenes.

None of these SO\ iet resen es
haw been returned to ch ilian
life according to the Defense
Int~lIigence Agency's latest re
ports, although several of their
units have been pulled out of
Czechoslovakia and arc now sta
tioned inside Russia.

In light of these Russian mili·
tal; de\ elopments, the Joint

.. Cluds of Staff belie\e that a
strftegic resen e of fh e divi
sions is now mOl e urgentl~· need
ed' than ever,

U ' the resen e forces aren·t
built back up to their pre-Viet
nahl le.eLs immediately, they

, are com in<:ed the Ru;:;si,tns l\ill
take this as a sign of U.S. \\eak·
ness 'and be tempted to make
new military mo\ es in Europe
or the Middle East.

A milit':lllt So\iet Union is fore-
.~ ~ .

-,

1 \

.!Ute: Scott JtcllOd·

The Vietnam Front

From The Washington News-Intelligence, Syndicate
By Paul Scott

WASH I:'\G rON - I h~ h,lr~h milit,lry Llet confrnntin~

Pn::~id~llt·dect ;--';i\on is th,lt the nu'l11ha of 1ll,ljl)r comb,'.t units
renlainin~ in the U,S, toJa) h,15 L\lkn (on~iJer,lhl) below the
figure once reg,uded dS a danger,k\el. . . . "..

Ih,lt minimulll, \V~\S to bc fl\e COlllb,lt dl\I~IL)I1S' m,lIn!cluled
in :1 reason,\bly hiLl]) ~tate of rt',\din<:'-s JS ,1 strategic res';f\e
forb: for us~ 'lIl,Y\\bere in th~
\\or!d. ' '

When strength of this qratc
g,ic rcsen e drQppeJ ~e10\\ the
fh (-di\ i~iOI1 !e\ cJ bC\'<luse of
dcplo)l1lcnt o\cr~c,\s, it was the.
military concept that resen es

. \lo\.lIJ be called to acthe duty to
rep)enish the home,based forn's
and pro\ide further units to go
O\'l~n-eas if ncces,af\.

Becaus<l of the Johnson admin
istration's failure to follow this

• poliey, Nixun has been infOI mcd
that the U,S. now has only 3 2/3
dhisions in this strategic resel'\ e
to pleet any new crisis in Europe,
thG, Middle East, or Asia.

l:he~e are the 1st and 211(1 AI'
morc'd at Fort Hood, Tex; 5th
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w.ork, at QUhl~rapm~Arts, Inc.
\\'hil~ in' Oinah;! o}i,' ~~lay they
cal{ed ~m Mr. ·~UJ >!it~. Elmer
Drawbndge. ' ._," f ');

'. ..., < ' -..;-_!~. , ~.:

, ~und<lysuppe.r .lln~ ~ yen i I} g
guests of, Mr. ann, .)-lrs, Walter
Sydzyik were Kathy'Sy'dzyik !lnd
family. '

Ord. Nebr.

GIFTS FOR A

From thou9htful yo~

to thClnkful her!

• I;.lresses

• L.ingerie -,

• SportsWeQr

• Purses & Gloves

• Hats' & Scarves

• Jewelry
, .

Needham's

Kissin'
Christmas'

l.arry and Linda Kearns \'a
cationed last week from the i r

that hurts human beings. You tell your neighbols that you
are seeking 'something higher! \

. YOLl s:llute Christ and His Church! You appr~date

"bat the Church h.ts don~ for humanity!
You come to God's hOLlse to adore, to worship, to

pr,tisd You become a part of thai host that has been wor
shipping God do\\n through the ages. You have bC~11 caught
up in the Spiritl" '

, Is this not reason enough to attend church regularly?
Start a regular attendance at the church of your choke this
comi)lg Sabb,tth Day! 'I he church needs you! YOLl n~~d the
church! .
., . :.':·Sc~ Y~u ,in.. Chun;h SU~lday!" L

~hurchp .
.....

\AllcllcI"

Bill French
Ord. Nebrdska

Ph: 12s.s900

STATE FARM
fire and Casualty Company
Home Offtce: Bloom'lnglon, Illinois

Newcomers Club
The NeWCOlll"rs Club - suffer.

ing from lack of enthll~iasm for
several months - had a surpris
ing attendance Nov, 18 whcn 41
women gathered at the home of
!\lrs, Margaret Steinwart for an
evening of eard playing, Winning
tallies in pinochle were held by
Freda Augustjn and Stella And
enon, in bridge by Catherine
13e'ran and Shidey Sears, in be·
ginning pinochle by Carol Moss
and Clara Kokes; and in be
ginning bridge by Alice \Voitale
\\icz. and Beverly Walsh,

;\lrs, F. J. Osentowski, Karen
Meese and :\lrs.· Clark Weckbach
assisted Mrs. Steinwart with
party preparations.

Any nc\\'('omer to Ol'll - or
long-time resident either - who

\ '
:\lrs, Jen~' ~chlJ1i(t was \\l'1coll1- \\ishes to mcet \lith the Newc.Qrp-
ed as a new lllember of the club, ers Club may call !\Irs, Steinwarl,

.A Chris(nps p:nty \\ ith a 1 coordinator of the grolip, T /l e
p.lll. luncheon and program is third Monday evening of 'each

.planned for Det;'. 19 at the home month has been set as the regular
of Mrs. Russetl Stevens, ,.' me¢ting date ..

One Member Added
Mrs, Kenneth Cal} er entertain

ed members of the Gl,lideu Mrs.
Extension Club at hj:r hOllle Nov.
21. An interesting lesson concern·
ing uses anu t~pes of fabric was
presented by Mrs, Grace llansel;,

\

C'lub menibcrs and thcir hus·
bands \\ill gathcr at the Veler·
ans Club Dec. 12 for a Christmas
party.

\ ---
Moe/est Homemakers' ,."

The Mode~t Homemakers 4-11
C[lIb met with I\lrs, 1:<al'(.'n Nee
llIann recently, Thcre were seven
membcl S pi escnt. -

t:"ch member displa~ed a
laundry bag, and Karen Fisher
and Judy Waller demonstrated
the making of various stjlesof
laundry bags. Lunch was sened
by Judy Waller,

Another meeting is planned
Tue~day,

Laura Edwards, Ne\vs Reporter
I ---

Christmas Ideas
Fourteen members of the -Ol'll

Gal'llen Club answered roll call
Nov. 21 by telling their likes or
\\ inler, The evening nieeting was
held at the home of !\lrs. Abbie
Brickner, An interesting lesson
concerning Chri~tlllas trees in
other lands was led by !\1rs, Ern·
est Kirby. !\lembers sho\\ed vari
ous (,'hristmas ornaments they
had created which will be used

,in decorating a tree at the next
meeting, Mrs, Ernest Kirby will'
be the hostess of the Dee, 19
Christma~ party, The party plans
include a gift exchange.

By Leonard S. Clark, Paslor
Scotia 6. North Loup United NJe,thodist Churches
Sinc~ it is my pri\ikge 10 prepare this \\~ek's editori.ll,

I 5hould like to share a few lincs from th~ pen of another,
the Rev. G~orge Mel.'kknburg ~ntitJed "Wben You Attend":

"When yOll atknd c1,lUrch .~
YOLl take a 5tand fur fJith and for a ~piritLl,ll interprda

tion of life! You testify and \\itncss to the faith that is in
you. J ,

¥ou count on the side of the spiriCu.ll! You tell the
world that you believe in God, Eternity, and ImmorLllity!

¥ou chalk nge all th,tl is e\ iI, all thai \\ hich is cont ra ry
to the v\ill of God! YOLl say that you ar~. ag,linst everything

lesson on Fabrics
Members of the Ord Sub

urbanite Club met Nov. 21 wilh
Mrs, Harry Wolfe, Roll eall was
answcred with a homcmade item
or gift idca. '

The lesson copcel'l1ing fabrics
was presented' by > Mrs. E 111 i I
Sedlacek. Mrs. Joe Rular re
ceived a secret sister birthday
gift.

UUUWIIUIIIUtItIUUItUIItIUIIIUI\lII

Plain Valley Club
i\ lesson titled "Fabrics 0 I d

and New" was presented by ~1rs,

George Hruza and, Mrs. Flo~d

Konkoleski Nov, 21, when 14
members of the Plain Valley Ex·
tension Club gathered at the
home of 1\lrs, Frank Napl'stek,
Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr. assisted
Mrs, NapDtek with co-hostes$
duties,

Secret sbter gifts were receiv·
ed by 1\lI's, John Kokes Jr, Mrs.
V. W. Collins, anI;! ~1rs, Arvin
D~'e.

;\1rs. Bill Novosad Jr, \\ ill en·
,terlain members at the club
Christmas party planned for Dec,
12.

UtUltltUltUUIUUlllUlltlllltlllllllUIt

visited Sunday afternoon at the,
home of :\11'. and Mrs, Ralph Zul
koski and family.

Henry Kusek, visited his par·
eilts, 1\11'. and Mrs. Andrew Ku
sek, Sr" Thursday, and Vicky
Kusck, who attends Hastings Col
lege and Nanq called on their
grandparents Sunday afternoon,
Vicky returned to Hastings later
that day.

Mr, anu Mrs. Roy Hictkcn vis
ited Mr, and lIlrs, Anton Novotny

, for an e\ening of cards Friday.
On Sunday the No\otnj's hosted
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Novotny
and family and :\11', and ~lrs, Emil
Zadina for a goose dinner. i

Roy Riecken attended funeral
services at Elkhorn last week for
a friend, Mr. Riecken Jived in
that conllilll11ity previously.

Bill Riley of Ord h~lped her
1110ve. Mrs, Klimek cooks lunches
for the children at Elyria School,
and now has about one block to
walk, Her son was accompanied
here by his wife and sons.'

Personals
Mr, and Mrs. Emil Ruzicka of

Burwell were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Stanley
Michalski. Evening eallers were
Mr, and Mrs. Lew Bilka,

Mrs, Jupa Daly left Sunday
morning for Denver. Colo., where
she is'visiting her tWQ daughters
and their families over Thanks
giving week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Barta ,and
daughters visited Monday eve·
ning at Mr, and Mrs. Dale Bar·

,ta's in Burwell.
Mrs. Leon Ciemny was a Sun

day dinner guest of Mr, and 1\lrs.
Howard Griffith at Burwell.

1\1r$. James Iwanski was on
the sicl,{ list with flu last week,
She was s01l1e bctter ~y Monday,'

• Hicky WeJniak, son of Mr. and
Mr»: Ted Well1iak, spent Sunday
nig!lt with Tir,nmy Dubas in the
Repe Dubas home.

D,iane Iwanski, who aHenus
business school at Gralld Island

'spent the weekcnd with her par·
ents, ~lr, and Mrs, Floyd Iwanski.

· Mr. and 1111's, l"red Dubas and
family \ isited with Mr. and Mr$.
Rolland Zulkoski Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski
and Mr, and :\1rs, Kenneth Pets
ka and boys were Sunday dinner
guests of ~lr, and Mrs. Les
Stahlecker at BurwelL They also
\\ itnessed the bapti~l!I of :\11', and
Mrs, Dale Zulkoski's baby boy.
Mr, ~nJ Mrs. Petska were spon
sors, The baby, named James
Matthew, was baptised by 1"ather
Spanel at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church in BurwelL· .

· 1111'. and Mrs, Jack' Berglanq
were accompanied by !\II'.. and
;\lrs. }larry Zulkoski of Ord on
a visit to Kearney Sunday. They
\isited the Zulkoskis' son, lIIike,
who attenus college there. That
evening Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zul
koski called on the Berglands af
ter they returncd home. The
four~ome enjoyed a session of
pinochle. •

!\Irs. Ralph Zulkoski was a
Tuesday dinnCl' guest of :\11'. and
1\lrs, Frank Zulkoski.

Mrs. Andy Kusek and children
helped Mrs. Andrew Kusek S~.

rake leaves Thlllsday and l"n-
day.' .

Mr, and ~frs. Adrian Kusek'
and boys drove to Amhept Sun·
day to \isit Mr, Kusek's sister
Helen (lIIrs. Don Glatted and
family, Later they all went to a
bazaai' suppcr held by ladies of
the parish church, .

~1r. and Mrs. l"rank Zulkoski

I Helps Mother Move
;\lrs, Stella Klimek and Delores

moved Saturuay to the Angela
Bogus house which, ;\1rs, Klimek
purchased recently, Her son,
Harry Klimek of Kearney and

Homemakers Meet
Jolly Homemakers Extension

Club met in the home of Mrs,
John Horn Nov, 21 with eight
members present. Gertrude Leeh
gave the lesson on !ebrics and
l\1rs, Horn sened lunch. The
members decided to have a
Chi istlllas party Dec, 11, The y
\\iJl have supper and later play
bingo at the Veterans Club in
Onl.

Visits Mother
Bill Radke, son of Mrs, AI

Ra~h', came home Nov. 18 from
Sao Jose, Calif., to spend a few
days with his mother, He left Sun·
day morning for Houston, Tex"
wh~re he works,

Housewarming in Ord
( ~ housewarmin~ party was
'helV for Mr, and :\lrs, John Ne
:VIl\lJ. at their home in Ord Satur
'ddY evening, Friends and neigh
bors hosted the event. Ten-point
pitch was played at four tables,
~with the winners' being Rolland
Zu\koski and Albert Parkos, low

,

lP-Gas Most Economical for Chick Brooding
I' ,

According to reports from major midwest poultry producers,
LP-G¥ is the best method of operating chick brooders. Reasons
cited raoge' fro~ dependability in "lines down" weather to the
fact that LP-Gas heating costs only abvut 1/3 as mUl:o as ekc-
trir~rooder operation. ,

+¥-Gas is piped directly to this area by a division of MAPCO
thq Mid·America Pipeline System - the underground highway
weather can't block.' .

Elyria News
t, I I

,Burwell Couple See Daughter Wed
ITo Navy Pilot in California Chapel
\" By Mrs. J. B. Zulko~ki for men; Dorothy Zulkoski, high

and Anna Novotny low for ladies
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Lech of Bur· and John Zulkoski, door prize reo

well 'amI daughter :\largie of cipient. Lunch was sened and
Lincoln arrh ed . home l'riday a good time was reported by all.
.froln Californi;i where they at· The Ne\f~las recently moved
tend.:d th~ w,eddi~g of their to Ord \\ here they had bought a
d~ughter Ceceha, She and Lt, house,
\'i lllwm Lee, son of Mr, and Mrs, , " "t . M d 'I"
Bill Finkenhago, were married.' , .,-,ues s ,V\ele • 1', an,," I~.
Nov. 16 at the Naval Air Stalion l' I an~ No\ ak, Mr. and ~~I~, An
ch\lPl'el in Miramar, Calif. The ~on No\,otny, Mr, and .MIS, JOh~l
b'ri~e is a Navy nurse,and the Z~I.koskl" Mr. and 1\lIs,. Albeit

'grQom is a pilot. 1 Pal k~s Sr" ,Mr,. and Mr s. Rol-
'While the Leches were in Cali. land ZU1~oskJ, 1\lIs, Mary Jerge.n

for~ia, they visited Lieutenant s~n,. ~I~. HusseJl Ro~e, 1\lIs,
Lec's parents at Redondo Beach, <.Jar a Krahullk, Anna Vlsek, and
anQ Mr, Lech's cousins, Mr: and Agnes Beran,
.l\lr~, Ed York, and daughter
Paula.
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ft.oMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
Jack" Glea Romans" Itaff

TH.E OR-O THEATRe:
,Relax" Enloy • Good MovIe

Mr... Mn. Eel Chrllftn.tn
i

St. John'$ Lvt"eran Church
Sun., Dec. 1. 8:30 a.Ill"

WQr~hip; 9:10 a.lll .. SunQ\lY
school and Bible classes. St.
John's Worship S e rv ice
Broadcast e\,ery Sun day
moming, KNLV. Stal\~ey
Rosenau, pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Sun" Dec. 1. 9A5. a.U1"

Bible Study; U \I.m" COll!
munion Service and GosPel
Pre"chillg; 1:30 p,m" ,Reviv,
al l"ires, Channel 8: 7 p.m ..

· ,ijible Study; 8 p.m" An Hour
- With Jesus, Tues'., D~e. 3, 8.

p,m" Pra)'er Meeting at'
Charles Hackel's. Wed" Dec.

. , 4, 2 p.ili. .• Priscilla Circle with
Minnie Jensen, J. It Schroe·
del', pastor.

Beth~ny Lutheran Church
· ..Wed" Nov. ,27, 8 P.ill"
Thanksgiving Services at
Bethany. Members of St
John's Lutheran will join
with us in this ~eryice. Thurs
Sat. Noy. 2830, Vistri<;t
Lulher League, c.;>n\'enlion,

,Lil)coln, Sat... Nov., 3~, 2:30
P.ll1_, Cateclusn1. SUll" Dec.
1, 8:45 a.m" Worship at Dan
nevirke; 10:30 a.m" Worship
at Ord, Sunday sehool after
both services, Tues'" Dec. 3.
Conference pastor's meet 'at
.Albion, Wed,. Dec. 4,' '7:30
p,m,: Youth Fellowship, Hal"

I .old. B, Be~tul. pastor. '

Fir,st Pres.bvferian Chyrch
l'hurs, Nov, 28, 9:30 a.m ,

United Thanksgiving Service,
Mira Valley Church. Sat"
Nov... 30, Comniunieanls
Class, 4-5 p.m" at the church.
Sun" Dec. I, 9:30 a.m" Wox
ship SeOice (nunery pro
vided); 10:30 a.m; Church
School, for. all ages, Wed,
Dec, ~, COll~bined Youth 1"l;l·

·low~lu p, Bethany Lutheran
Church, Kenneth J. ,Bunnell,
pastor. '

B,ethel Baptist Chvr.',h

Sun" Dec. 1, 9:45 a.m" Sun. i
day school; 11 ll.m" worship;
7:30 p.m" Ewiling Worship.
Wed" Dec. 4. 7:30 p,m,.
Bible study and p,ra)'!:r. Don
\'hight, pastor. _ . ..

:J

KOUPAL .. BARSTOW
LUMBI'~ CO. •

Oltn HolIl .. Employtes

29, 3:30-4:30 P,IO" Church
Library hours with Children's
Story Hour, 4 p.m,; 4 p.m"
junior choir rehear~al; 8 p,m.
chancel choir rehearsaL Sun.
D~c, 1, 9:45 a,llI. Sunday
school; 11' a,m.', Morning
Worship; 7:30p.m. MY,F.
meets at North Loup. Dec.
3·6, The Uniting Conference
in Lincoln, Sun, Dec. 8, _2:30
to 6 p,m" Open House at par
sonage in Scotia,

Scotia: Wed., Nov. 27, 8
p.m" Union Thanksgivillg
Service, North Loup, Fri.,
Nov. 29, 8 p,m,. Sanctuary
choir rehearsal; 8-9:30 p.m,
thirl;! and final e\Cry mem
ber visitation report me'e(
ing, Sun" Dec. 1, 9:30 a,m,
Morning W 0 I' S hip, Jobs
Daughtcrs will be special
gue·s.l,s; 7:30 p.llI" M.Y,l<'. at
North Loup: 7:39 p,m., four·
th and final session of the
mission dass, Dec, 3·6, Unit
ing Conference in Lincoln.
Sun" Dec, 8, 2:306 p,m"
Open House at the parson·
age, Leonard Clark, pastor.,

N.orth lqup
Se.Yent~ Day Baptist

Fri" Nov. 29, 8 a,m" Com
lIwnity "fi-~sh Haul by SDB·
YF; 5:07 p.m., Sabbath be·
gins at sunset; 7:30 p.m"
Sabbath E"~ Worship; 8:30
p.m" choir, Sabbath Day,
Nov, 30, 10:30 a,llI, Morning
Worship; 11:45 a,m., Sabbath
school; 3 P,llI, Youth Fellow
ship, Sun, Dee, 1,8 p.m.. Ad
visory Board. Mon" Dec, 2.
8 p.1I1" Evangelism Cinunit·
tee, Wed, Dec, 4. 2 p,m" Dr,
Gr'lcc . lIli:;siollary ladies, All
ai'e always welcome. Duane
Davis, pa~tor.

'A~(adia UniledChurch oi
tChrist (Congregational)
Sun" Dee. I, 9:45 a,m,

Sunday school; 11 a.lll" Di·
vine WOJ'shi!>. Duane Davis,

,supply pastor,. ,

'"

-~- ROWBAL
LEE MOTOR co., INC. PLUMBING & HEATING

your Authorized Ford o,arer 'Mr. & Mrs. Richard Rowbal
• S. D. Le9 ,. E';."ployeU

North loup
Scotja United Methodist

North LOup: Wed, Nov,
27,8 p,m., Union Thanksgiv.
ing Service, North L.)up
Meth?di~t Chul ct\Pi., Nov,

mas program at the church,
All youth from thirLl to
eighth grades are in the
choir and urged to be pre
sent. Sun., Nov. 1. 9:30 -a.m"
Divine Wofship; 10:30 a,m"
church school; 7:30 p.m.,
E\Cning Fel~owship, Mon"
Dec, 2, United Methodist
Men's Fellowship at the Ar
cadia Church with the Christ
ain outreach Conunission in
charge of prograin and re
freshments. Dcc, 3·6, Nebras·
ka, Annual Conference in
Lincoln, St. 'Paul United
Melhod!:;t Church, Wed,
Dec, 4. 7 p.m" Junior' High
Calechism; 8 p,m., choir
practice. Thurs" Dee. 5, 2
p.m" Womcn's Society of
Chrbtian Sen ice at / the
church.

Ar,adia United Church
Thurs,,·Noy. 28, 9:30. a,m,

United Thanksgiving Senice,
Mira'Valley Chul'('h, Fri,
Nvv.29, 10:15 a.m, Ord :\lin·
ister's Program, KNLV" sun'i
Dee, 1,10 a,l)l" church schoo
cl(i.ss' for. nunery through
"dults; 11 a,m, Divine Wor
ship, Lighting of Auvent
Candle will be a pa,rl of th\)
sen ice, Mon, Dec, 2. 8 p.m ..

. United Methudist Men's fel
lo\\ship at. Ar{:adia Church
with Christian 0 utI' e a c h
Commission in charge of pro
gran{ and refreshments, Dee.
3l3, Nebraska Annual Con·
ference, Wed" Dec, 4. 930
a.lil" l\!ollling Prayer Group
with Pearl Christ. Thurs,
Dec, 5, 7 p,m., Junior High
Catechism;' 8 p.tH" Junior
High Fellowship; 6:30 p,m.,
choir practice,

.! -'-'~.

-~.-

ORO LIVEHOCK MA~KET

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
;. Employees .

-~ ~ '"

-.. ~

St. Mary C.tnolic
Church, Elyria

. Mass every Sunday, lS:3l?
a.Ill,; weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m ... except Wednesday and
first 1"riday of the month, \
7:30 p.llI., Confessions before
daily Mass. ConfessIons on
Saturday from 7 to 8 P·II1.
Bible Adult Education Chs!
8:15 p.lI1. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
OlOnth at the pansh hall in
Elyria. l"amIly Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle
tin. Fathe'r Albert A. Godlew-
6ki. pastor. .

United Methodist
Church

Pastors: Hev. Earl Higgins
and Hev. Clarence Campbell.

Ord Church
Thurs., Nov. 28. 9:30 a,m,

Union Thanksgi\ing Ser\ice,
Mira Valley, 1"ri, Nov, 29,
lO:15 a,m, Minister's Hour,
KNLV. Sun., Dec, I, 9:15
a.m" Sunday school; 11 a,m,
Wo~"hip Service; 3:45 p,m.,
Wor"hhl Sen ice, leBow's
Home; 4:15 p.m, Wor,hip
Service, Valley County lIos
pital~ 7 p.m., Offidal Board;
7:45 p,m,: Advent Wreath

• Sen ice, Tues, Dec, 3. 3:45
p.m" Juniur Choir rehear~al;
9 p,m, Bible Study, Wed,
Dee. 4, 2 p,m" \V,S,C,S, Gen
eral; 3:45 p,m., Girl Seouts;
6:30 p,m" Senior High :\lYF;
7 p.m., Junior High !\tY,F,;
8 p,m" choir rehearsaL Tt:.'s-

, 1"1'1, Dee. 3 G, 2-~ p,m. Ne
braska Annual Conference.

Mira Valley Church
Thurs" Nov. 28, 9:30 a,nL

United Thanks~ivingSenice.
Fri, Nov. 29, 7:30 p,m. Sat,
Nov. 30, 9:30 a,m, junior

. choir practice for the Christ-

NE8RASKA STATE BANK
Member F_O.I.C.

Itay Cron(l. ,. Staff

qRO REST HOME
Vivian Wdlda ,. our Guest.

Ord Evangelical Free
" Church

Wed" Nov,,27, 6:45 p,m,
l".C.Y.F.; 8 p,m" Bible Study
and pra) er, Sun'" Dee, 1. 10
a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.lll"
Worship Service; 8 P,lIl.,

I Jo;vening Service. Ronald
Graff, pastor.

\

, "

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul Lambe'rt
Dr. George Baker

Qt. Dal. Karr'

fIRST NATIONAl. BANK
Member F.O.I.C.
OfficerS & Staff

, ,
I l ' ' \: ..

This Page Is Made Possible by People With Ihe .Deslre 10 See a ~realer Church G~Jng Valley Counly
I, , , • , ,

) VALLEY.GRAIN CO ORO QUIZ HASTINC<S·PEARSON PROTECTive ARMSTRONc< INSURANC-EIEATRlce FOOD CO.
Burwell & North I.oup' ,'MORTUA~Y SAVINC<S & LOAN 0 E ArmstrOng' Meadow Gold Dairy Producta

Man.gement .. EmploYUJ " No one Is m'H~ undenitandlng Members F.S. & l.I.C. • • Mr. & Mrs. William
, I>r more qualified to ~erve you & F.H.L.8. E. Proskocil

, G~rge E. Hasftngs
Hil~i"g O. P~.rson

St. Stanisla". Ko,tk"
, Bole51yn .

Mass ~very. ~ul1day at 10:1~
t·m., Con f e s s Ion s before
Mass. 1"ather Albert Godlew
aki. pastor.

Our Lldv of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday M~ssse. 7 a.m.• and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school daj·s. 8:15 a,m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. Gouk. pastor.

\. -- .,t. Wenceslaul, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

••Hernatin! Sundays. 1" irs t
niday 0 month Mass at
7:30 p.m. l"ather Joseph
'Szvoal. p·astor.

SacreCf Heart Church
Burwell. Nebr.

SUllday Masses: 6 a,m. and
8 a.m. on first, third and
fifth suuda)s: 10 a,m, on
second and fourth Sundays.
Daily Masses: 7 p,m., Con
fessions on Saturdays; 7:30
p.m., Sundays before Masses.
Parish Boaru Meeting: 1st
l'uesday of each mon.tl1, 8
p.m, Ladies Study Club: lst
Wedn~sday of the month,
7:30 p.m. High School Youth:
Every Wednesday, 8 p,m.
Grade School Youth: Ewry
Saturday, 1:30 p,lI), Hube!'t J.'

,Spane I. ~astor~.!!6 3195, ,

St. Theresa's Chur,h
'. 'Ericson, Nebr.

St1nday ,Masses: fint.
thircl. fifth Sundays, lOam;
second ;tnd fot!rth Sundays,
8 a .1Il. ConfessiQlls before
Sunday :\Iasses. Parish BO:lrd.
Mecting: third Sunuay of
each month aqer Mass. High
School Youth: EYery Wed
nesday, 8 p.m, Grade School
Youl!'i: Every S.u11day "after
1\1ass, Hubcrt J, SpaneJ. pas·
tor, 3463495.

;
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Lunch on grounds.

tlOUSEHOlD GOO D Sin·
. elude: Antique Singer sew:

In!l machine, kraut cutter,
pole lamp, vacuum cleaner,
wardrobe, picture frames,

. curtain stretcher & small
items'. I

SO" driv, belt
Complete shop of tools, vises,

chains & new 5 ton hyd.
lack

4 Hereford Cows with calves at side
6 Choice Hereford 2 yr., old bred Heif

ers
1 Reg. Polled Hereford Bull, 3 yr. old,

an outstanding' individual

s-Ie-an-up sale on the farm localed 6 miles
road or 14 miles Southwest of Ord on the

FEJ;PER PIGS. 8 wee~s old.

. ,

CATTLE

FEED

VVoods 500 chick brooder
Ele~. & gas motors, sickle

grindstone .
Hu~son h.indsprayer
Comfort cover
410 shotgurl
Delaval cream separatQr
Steel & wood posts, barb &
. woven wire, cribbin9S. & 8,

lQ'.posts
40# Alf seed.
1;2 bu. flint corn

MA~HINERY
, I

jo'

~

19q4 !HC Super H tructor, good condition Trador manure spreuder on rubber
1953 IHC ~uper H tructor on new rubber 4 section harrow with folding avener
f-l'i farJUhand louder complete ~ilh aJI 24' Kelly Ryan Elevator w:Hh good motor

4eqds -' '.. S' VB ddll Woods single row picker
IHC ~achinery includes, 250 cultivalor, 2· M6.M no. 69 combiqe with motor
lio~' (1)t<1. lister with loose ground aU., Tumble, scraper 6. HutIlmennill

, 2x16 tractor plow, 12' disc, No. 31. 7' J9hn Deere wagon on rubber
mow,er. 12' dumprqke, 6. go-dig Hayrack on rubber, w~gon on steel

",1966 Chev. HDlil T9" Pickup. 4 speed. 6 cyl. 9.500 ClctuCiI mile$.
,,' ... New condition. '. .. I

L.~ading' Ch.ute
Stock rack for long box Chev.

Pickup'
New port air compressor ..
Feed b.unks, hog self feeders,

hog waterers, chicken feed
ers & waterers, & hog

, . trpughs
Propane tank heater &, bottle
New elec. (notor & pumpiack
~oo gal. fuel tank, stand 80-

small barrels.

27 Choice Hereford Stock Cows. good
·ages. tq start calving, Mar. L to be

. &Qrted into small lots,
29 Choice Hereford Steer 6. Heiler Calves,
.r ~~an~d .

, i, .

~, 41 LANDRACE • CROS,S
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\
Having sold O\.1r farm we will hold a

t-ls>rlh of -Arcadia on' the Arcbdia-Comstock
Comslock road then 3 miles South on -

~. ,,' ~ ,

,.
SCile Time 1:00 P.M. ~h~rp

MIKE and NELLIE SETlIK, .Own,ers
Le,o Wolf & Stan Nolte. Ord. Auctioneers

Public" Auction
~ ~ I ,

12 Stack~ alfalfa, 1st & 2nd 170 Bales alf, 4th cutting 200 bv. mill)
170 Bales oat hay . lOb

cvtting~ , 500 bu. ear corn to sell by'the : 0 u. o~t$
150 Bales alf. 3rd cutting pile I lQO ~ales wheat straw

TEf.l~S - Cash dClY of sale. all items at buyers ris'k after sold,

'oJ I
I • - .. .. -, ". _. ".--

I ~

'.
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;lJI ,. _ J\lb~l t J"l\,:lw(:o~ visited
hcr " d.lllg1!tcr: : l\!I,:s:' , Gerald
Gr e(~n, amI faillily Tllc>day and

··Wl'lltlC.,\,1,l) of last \\e~k, She reo
hi\llcll to ~·hl'\l.'nl1c, 'W)O, b)'
tr.tlll Wnlnest!{) 'afto~nooll, tak·
ing D~Ugl,lS Green hOllle lI'ith
hel' '

;Ill' ami Mf>. Green planncd
lo t.ld\cl (0 Che)cnne )estelday
to get their son and to >pend the
1 hdllbgi\ ing holiday "ith Mr.
:it,d ;lfts. Pdchc~o. '

c--""-
~J(~~~~&.J;~;..;/'~
~lr,,.!!~~~:'~~. ~~\\~

~0)' ~
...~'--

Knipco-for the

JmIEAT
that hits the spot

You can roll a Knipco portable heater just about any·
\,1)c[c. Plug' it in allJ Yvu gd inslant heal Steady heat.
H.:at that Ids >·ou \\ork in comfort in b.:low zero \\('ather.
Ouldoors or in. •

l'ut a cotJ, i.olubborn irador en-ginc in tlle jet blast of a
Knipco healer, allJ in a few minutes-no mote startinG,
problul1! Kecp tive~tock W3Ull. Thaw pipes, ,

You'll finJ a hundred cold w('ather chores for this depend.
able healer, COlltrol it with a Knipe!) thenilOst~t and )'W
('.lIl set it and forget it.

Come sec us. You'll sa\ e money anc! get winier work done
('a~il'r anJ quicker, "Hh spot hcat help from KnipC'Q.

,

Ql'IZ, Old, i'\cbr., 'J hur\d,iY, J'\ov, 2~, 1968

of ~Il'. al.l! ;Ill s. Paul JOlles of
l'Iorth Loup Gue>ts ani\ing Sat
Ul d.ly night \I el e Lj llll lIas~cl

bl inc: dnd Nd\1l';- II) LI of Kql"
lWY. Othcl' guc:-t> \\l:le Dr anll
;IllS VClllon Il)b1, Bill alid DarLI
of NOlfolk, Jay ll\bl of JOhlloOIl
Llkl',and ~Ir.· al1d ;lfts. DC:'1l
l'Iorsccn, Kenny and KOllllie of
LC'~!llgtun

Karell KOlsecn ll'lll,lltktl at
home \\lth ~IS~l'l' Kathy I\ho is
ill I\ith the lllumps.illiI'_....,..,.. -.....:., ""' _'"""'T._ llII_"' -......,,_ ....

j

\Vilmn D, Kloeger
City Clerk

. .

,
-~~---~

(SEAL)
383lc

Ord Personals
Dr, and :'Ill s. ~1. R. Dragoo,

pll'SC!1(Jy of :\laH' Island, San
1"1 and>~o Bay NiI\ at Ship) ani
Dragoo's p:\lellts, Mr. and ;lIrs.
Lou Z:,din", recently,

EadieI' thcy attended the Kc·
brd"ka . K.'lI1~as State football
gallle at Liololn anll 'the hOll1c·
coming festh Ities "ode \biting
re lath es and friends in the Lin
coln alca Dr, Dlagoo ntulllcJ
to Caltfollli3 to l('SUllli' his den
tal \\ 01 k \\ hIlI,' his l\ife spcnt an
additiollJI \\(ek at thc home of G I I ' ,
her parents. _ • reenway- mp ement,

An f;aIly Thanbgi\ing dinner . Ord Nebr '
\\ as enjoj ed Sund:.) in the home ' I " " <

~ _~ ~~~~ -l.~':o"":'~~lIt_- ~"'h-~....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

iod not exc€cdillg hlcn!y ~c;'n,
s-,lid DOllrl:, to be',lr mtUl'>t at d
rate not eXlccdil1g the lcgal rdte
Clt'llt in late ami amount to p"y
per anll"lm, pa\able ,Ulnll,ll1\"
~lo\ided, hOIll:lef, an\ 01' all of

.. s"id bl'lld., shall be j'l'dC'(,llldble
0,1 HIC 9Vtion of the Cit} at allY
t!lIlC ori or after fhc )e3t' frulll
the date of i"su.ll:Li' thll'e0{; 8tid

'S:1311 (he Cit) Caels€; to be
le\ied d11tlU91h a :-PCCL11 Iny of
taxI.', b} 1,<.Iu,dietl u11 all the tax·
aLII.' pII,pell) l!l, said CIt} suVi
the intelt,t anti principal of said
bpnc1" as and \\hcn such inteJ(:,t'
ami prit.eipal become dueo"

[J FOlt said bonds and tax
[] A<';,\INSl' said bonds ano

tax
The pulls \\ ill pe ope n from 8

o'd0t:k A;lf to 8 o'dock P [\1. on
said date, and the \ oting placl's
shall be as folloll ,:

ht Ward CIty 1I31l
2no Walll 01 d High School.
3nl \Valll Old Bohl'tniall Hall
Voters dcsiIing to \de in fa\or'

of l1w quc,t(ou shall ll1,tl k an
"X" in Ihe sqli.ae plt'cedinr-; the'
\\ 01(1s "I-Oil '.iid bou\ls and tax"
and \ otc! s l,!E;si! big to vote
against the question \\ ill 1ll:1I k au
"X' in the sq\l~U(' pre'ccc!ing the
\\01,;15 "AG.\INST said bonds and
tax.

,.::...__-;--- -...J..~---~

----T- --

'5('211
38 ~lc

\SE.\£ )
3d 3t~

: teo t', 1'111ll11, .\\le)[l l1 ( y
NOllCE OF HEARING

Of PE: tlllON FOR FINAL
5,flTLEMEN.T OF ACCOU"T

CU~~IY 'lOLKf UY VALL~Y
lUL,'dY, ~Uq{\o,K\

':,,1'.\11' OF D~.LL\ .\Lt,l·Sn:-;,
'V,:U \"f.)) , " .

'ill,: :;"1'.\ I ~_ OY plClIl'.\SK \, 10
At L L O:\U I:;\I~\) ,'.' ,

~Vl1l t.' is hell,. by gi\ til t'ldt a kif.- tl
tH,l.l h<.\5 C(I;.11 !l'Ld fur 1.111..11 ~"..''-L '.
nit!t It:l\..l'l, d,,-ielllldJll\.l' of htlr·
bllll:-'l llil1ult l jl u l,l't"l l(C~ ,.u I (l n·
Ill1~~1('TISl dl~trl!)U.tIOll (if t:~t(ll0 aJ~d

ap~Jlu\ a1 of f.1I01 au.,-'. It anI \..lI.S

(hal ~e, \\h'c:h \\111 U(' for heal fl'j
in thi, COUlt on Decem!Jl!' 13, 1008,
at 1000 o'clock, A ~I

E:.t" ,d this 20th day of :\u\ un,
bt.f I 1S&8.

lsi Rcoll III R. D) oJ
COl,n()' Judge

Pa_tl L K"b.hch, J.;, At()ll1c)
N'.HICE OF AD.V"NISTKAliON

1:\ :lilE CUl':"< I Y c..UlIU' OF VAL·
LI;;Y .(OU:-"IY, NEEIt\SK,\

1:-.1 'lllE .\I.\TH.H OF 'illC; 1';0;1'.\11'
OF OIIU GXAli, J)nE\~rJ)

'Ih~ St"t~ of :'\<·ol,·,ka> lo all '01\
Cl;;Iu(J. r\Vble IS LUE,b,> gl\U1 thas'
a pd.(Il',l hcts b(~n f,led for the ao·
pu.r tLlc I.t of EIll" p""t a.ld Kat!'·
l(;(n 80.\ ~'r as ac1lt1uL.tt,ttJ 1\t:S of
,,",d f.(~t,·. \I Juth ,\~!1 1)~ fOI ilea,
ing in thiS (:0l~1 t on O\,.;u.:IUbt.:l 16,

. 1063, at 10 o'tlo,k '\ M,
RollIn H D)e
l'O~llI,ty Jud~e

I

"13aiZey Yard

,
; '.

Union Pacific takes
-another big step in
the right direction. - -

NEW AU1'OMA11C
CLASSIFICA110N .Y!1RD

-',

,%
: ~ 0

.~''~~'4
~ , .;

~~ '.~
; 0"'.'''''0,>,...., ...'".~" ------

'l'his giant new $12 million fieight car, distlibution ccnter was
de~igned to plOvide fa:3tcr seivice for hoth Ea;'itbound and
\Ve::;tboulld Shippers. ,': I ,

Bailey Yard, strategically loc;itcd at NOl tIl
Phttte, NcbHuska, was planned and, built \\lith tl~e
needs of'today'::; shippcr in mind, ,
Another step ahead in the right .
direction to plOvide OUl' clistol11crs the best
in tnmspol tation SCi vice. (
- \ "

Gatermy to and f~Ol~~ t1~e booming ":est
,
"

NO ~ICE Or' ELEC J1001
Cll'Y OF OlW

VALU~Y COl'N'lY, NEBHASKA
PCBU<: Nonn: IS llEHEBY
GIVEN (hat pUlsui\n( to a leoolu·
tion P:iSS(,t! !.Jy the ;113\ 01' and
City Counul of tLc City of o ILl ,
NeLr,'ska, a spl:lial election h:ls
btCn calkd and \\i1l be held in
said CIty on the 17 d:ty of De:
cendJcr, I9G8, at \\hich thc fol
10\\ in,'o( qu(·~liun \\ ill be "Ublllit led
to the qu,t1ifkd electol s of (he
Cd\' for their apPl\H:11 or lejec·
tion:

, Shall the City of Ord, Ne·
brd~kJ, issue its negotiab:c bOI1'.IS
of the ptilleip_l1 all;ount of not
to exceed 'lilllC HUl1llIl'cI Nin(\y·
'£\\0 Thuus)l.ll Doll.us ($392,fJOO,
00) for the pur puse of COI,stl ud
ing ancl equjp"illg a nUI,ing
homc, said bonds to be. d:Itcd at
the time of tlleir bstJ.1n<;,e clld be· .

Thel'113 M Dulltz come due and pa)able on such
V"lIt'~ Coul.l) L'I€lk dates as \ILly be fixl'd by the

3_8_,I_tc l\Ia\ur and CO'Jli~11 but in a per-

A'I-I'I-::;'I':
\\l!ma D Kloeger
('Ity Clelk
~8,ltc

Vutc" de.;' ing (0 \ ute il1 f~1 vI' or
the que SllL n s'la\\ ~l." k 311 "X 11
the ~q\'lalt' PIt.\.'-.:JlJl;:,> th~ \\\"'1...1;:, .. fOB.
~a,d bonds al'd, lax" pnd 10(CIS de·
ellllig to \ute agaw:::t the qu\.'~tl\)Ll

"Ill mal k an "X" III the ,~ual e Pi c·
(cd1llg' the \\old~ '(,\G..\10Sr ~aid

bomls onu tax".
\\llma D. KIUl~,r

Cit) ('!t,k '
,SE.\L) ,

The fOll'l;;Ol!l~ 1 t'~Oll.-ltiutl I..n 111 cr
been 1 ead, Coun"lm~"l R~,) :\Iai ,h.111
~c(onded the mvlH 11 for !ts {fdS,-.l:>t:
and adoptwl1 Qnd alter (ULI~i (l,{tl~~l

thereof the a),s and na>, \lere ,alled
and the rollo\\ jug CUllll<.dllltl1 \ott..L1\
"A)e"~ Melle Vanf,alldt, ~;d Cillb
tensell, Ra~ ~lal,I'"lI, F J O.Cl.lJII·
ski, Stal ling Lee, lIalold ChI hte",
sen. The follollll1g loted ":\.)",
Kone "-

'[he Pa.')~abe of tlle 1t:':=:O:Utl\'11 ha.·
ing b~(:n con,Sl;;ntcd to b,) mule lh~ll1

a mi'jollt) 01 all the LnclllLu, el-.d·
cd to the Counul II as, b) the ~la) UI,
deddr cd p'lS.ld and adopted

\\,lIlctlll 13, ~'Iulch
Ma)Ol

AT'I't;ST
WIlma D K,O('l;e'r
City Clelk
,SEAL)

Mo\ed p} E. CJlli,lu,.(ll, secoll'le,l
by VanZandt al,d cal' luI th.ll the
meeting adjoLlI n.

, \\ llli~m 13. Fl ct,C h
Malor

County Supervisors
NUIClULer 22, 1%3

The Valll·}' COUI,t; Boald of Supe,·
ViSOIS mel III spedal S€.":J;1 at Jl 20
AM. ",th all mU1.blls pll,e"t

Some road It pail, nch!cd bcfol e
bad "Nth<r \lele di",us',d aI,d
planned.

It "as alp«'d to adhltbe in Tht!
O,d Quiz tne I'llst t\lO \leekS in Dc'
cember that app!i, aColls "oL,ld be
taken for a COUI tllUu,e Cu"t"ciia'1

At 1130 A.:\! the noll,e of api-I!·
(atlon for Idall nOn plvllt (11) IJ·
eense of BPO ~lks Lodge :-';0, 2371
as adleltbcd for healing lias l't~j.
Wm 11. ~·Iench. J, B. t'fl~lLcl1 an I
Helbelt Hi,k,,,d "Cle PI~:,,' t Af
ter di.s<.:u.s"i011 and no obj\,.'\..llUus bc~
ll1g plescnted, \\ 111 Tuma mo\ <,d to
apPIV\(' su(.h liU.:lJbC rbb \\~S StC·
onded by Leon 1<.1 ,\11 c'' 1<) and UVOl1
loll call 1'U1113 , Klan,,'k), DOlse) and
Zabloudll an"\1 el cd ) es "I(h KIDl'p
and lltll son loting no. McllUl1 Cd·
Ikd.

The ambul, nce Cc Ill! od \I :th lias
hngsPt.·al~0.1 \ddd1 hd5 C·q.ilt.:d \\1:1
be discussed at the DecllnLd 3
meeting

'1he boald thtn Il'cc"sed at 1145
A M subject to the Ci'll of tile chair·
f11an.

I

\
\

9c
. I

BiCJ1
.Loaf

.did bOllds sli"ll be lede'"1"ble
at the "I liUll or tlce L".t y at all)
tlll-'c on or af(er"fl\C )t.:dIS rlom
ti,e date or ,,,uame thCleof, and

. Shidi the CIt- cau,e lo be Ie\·
led a'd1ualJ" a' 'pedal 1e\ > of
ti;t\es by ,afu;;ttivn on all the lax o

able PIO~"lty III s.,:d Clt.1 suf,
fIe,ent '11 late and a1l10UI-t to
pay the inlell.t anu ptinLl[J,ll 01
:iaid bonds, as and \\ htll ~u( h In
tt:le.t alld pJin(l,laJ become
due')"

o ~'OH saId bonds and taxo AU,\I:->::i r ,aid bonds and tax
Sedio 11 3. The Cle I k slull ap

point lhe elc<:tioll and counting
buards and cause ballot> lo be plillt·
cd 'dtil gout ,a,d question a( length
and suppl) the same, logetl,er "Ith
all lleCe"a,) supplies for cOllducling
said eleclioll includll1g poll books in
\I hieh to, enler the list of \otels alld
the tdll) of ballot> \I hCli counted, to
the elcc tion boald holding s3id elec·
(ion in said C,ty The lo{es shall be
(oClnled and I dUI ned by the elec·
tion bOgld alid calli assed as PIO-
lided by la\\. ,

Sedion 4. 1'o:0tile 01 the submis
sion of said que,tiotl shall be gil en
by publtcation th, <e :;ucce"iI e \\ eeks
121 ior to the election in the Ord
Quiz, a legal 'H\\ spaper Pi inted in
and of getlelal ci!,ulatiotl in the
CIty of Ord. Ploof of publication
shall be made b) affidal It fIled II rth
the City Clu k. The notice call1ng
the election ,hall be III substantially
the follo\\ ing fOII11, to" it ,

NOTICE OF ELECTION
CITY OF ORO

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
PUBLIC NOTll I' IS IIEH1';BY GIV·
~N lhat pUlSuant to a resolution
passed by the Ma) or and Cit v Coun·
c,l 01 the Clty of Old, Nebiaska, a
special eltdlOn has been called and
"Ill be hdd in said City on the 17
da) 01 December, 19G8, at \\ hieh the
folio" ing question "ill be .ubnlltted
to the qualtfle\! e1<:<\ol> cof lhe ('Ity
for their approl al O( rejection'

"Shall the Clly of Old l':eb,as·
ka, l"ue Its n"goliable bonds of
the prill"pal amount of not to
exceed Thlee Ih,ndll'd Nlllet)·
t\l 0 Thousand Dollal s ,$392 000
.001 for the PU)POs~ of cOtlsf(uc\·
ing and equipping a nUl sing
horne, said bonds to 1;>e dated at
the time 01 their issuone e and
become due an\! I'd) able on ,uC h
dates as may be fixed by the
Ma) or and COllncl1 but In a per·
iod not eXl eeditlg t" enty ) cal s
said bonds to bear intele,t at a
rate not eHeeding the legal r~le
per annllm, pal able annuallYl
pru\ided, hO\leler, an) or all 01
.aid bonds ;hall be ledeemable
at the option 01 the CIty at any
time on or alter fi\e )ejllS flOll!
the date of ;,uan,(: th"eof; and

"Shall the City cause to be le\·
led annually a special Ie' y of
taxes by I aluation on all th,e (ax'
able propll ty in said City suf·
ficient in rate and amount (0
pay (he intu e"t and PI incipal of
sald bonds, as and" hen such in·
terest and Pl incipal become
due?"

Bf'OH said bonds and tjlX
AG.\IN::iT said bonds and tax

The polls "111 be open from 8
o'dock AM. tQ 8 o'clo,k PM. On
said dale, and the loting places shall
be as fa 1I0 \I s~

1st Wald CIty Hall
2nd Ward Old H,gh School
31d Wald Old Bohemian lIall

Falls City
TAS'fE V/IENERS

1 Lb. Pkg. SSe
Hot dogs 6. drink IOc

. .

lb. 9c
YellQw Onions

25 Lb.'
• • • • • • • • • • • • • . . •• Bag

OUI family

Lb. 39c

CATSUP
20 $' "_3 .Oz.' 1.00

Steak, Lb·49c

.......... , ....

\
d> I'IUI HltU h) 1<1\1, fur tbe l'u'l'u,e
or '::ltlbnll1.tlng to the' qu.dlLtJ (lcl..tt l~

o[ .aid (It. the [uliul\in~ quntioll
"Shall the Clt~ of O,d, ,",cbras

ka I'Slle ,ts 'H'gotlaLle hOllus of
the PI illl i/'''1 amount Vi not to
e:,\1,;ccu 1 ll~e lIUllClltd :'\1I1et)
'I \\ 0 'i hOlloallcI Dollal' j$'J~2,,'00

(0) [or the pill po,e of comt'll' t·
lug and equipping a nUL !::illl~
home, said bOl.d, to be doted al
the time of tillS Issuance an(1
become dlle alld pa)ab!c on ,uch
dates as mal be flxed Ly th~
:,1.) or and COl'!'Cl! but in a per·
lod 1I0t exceedll\g l\leni~ lea,s,
sd,d bO'ids to bear inter e,t at
a rate not excecdll\g the It'ga I
1 ate per annum} pa) able annual·
I), Pi 01 lded, hO\l el er, an) or all
of sa,d bOllds sholl be ledcct1\
able at the optlOl1 of tbe Cit) at
an) time on or altel fl\ e ) eal S
flom the date o( iss:.lance the,e
of; and

"Shall the City calise to be leI"
ied annuall) a special leI y of
laxes by I aluatlOn OIl all the lax'
able plOper ty in said Clty suf·
(ieient in late and amoullt to pay
\he intere.t and pi in, ipal of said
bonds, as and "hen such inler·
est alld p' illupal become due"
TI.e Council hal ing examined said

pdltion and cam dssed the signdtules
tbel do and hal ing examined the
poll books used and I dUlned at the
la.t le!;ular mUI)icipal election pdor
to the plt:senling of such petltion,
t,he follo\\ ing I bolution \I as offered
b) Count ,Iman Ed Chi btensen, "ho
mOl cd Its adoption

BE IT I{ESOLVEO BY IBE MAY·
OR .\:--;D COl'SClL O~' TilE CITY
N' Ol{iJ, l"EJ3HASKt\·

Section .1. The Ma>or and CIty
Coun"lt find and ddt'IHune' That a
petition containing the slgnatules
of 180 legal I otel s of the City of
O,d has been ..IJlesented to the May·
or and City CounCil le~uesting the
('ounul to call an elcetlOn to lole
on the que,lion of eOl).tl uctlllg and
(:quipping a nur~ing home and bMl~

ing bonds of the CIty lo pay the
cost of bUlldlllg same; that at the
last genel al elcetlOn pI ior to the
pI "entation of such pehtion 1009
eleeto,s loled for the offiee of GOI'
elnor, that said petItio, II as sighed
b) mOl e than ten per cent ,10' c) of
the legal lote'l s of the Clty 01 Old,
as defined b) la\\; and that the Pi OJ?'
OSItion to bsue oonds for the pur
post: of co'nsll u, ting and equipping
a nu, sing home has not bl:en sub·
mltl"d to the \ otel s II lthin the six
month. pi ior to the date of the pass,
age 01 this It:,o!utlon

Sedion 2. A sp"dal election is
hel eb) called and shall be held in the
City of Ord, l':ebraska, on December
17, 1963, at "ldS;h the follolling prop·
Osition shall be submitted to the
qualtfil'd I ote, s of t,he City for thei,'
appl 01 alar rdec tion to \\ It

"Shall the Clty of Ord Nebras
ka, issue It~ negotiable bonds of
the Pl incipaJ amount of not to
e:-.cccd Thlt'e Hundred 1'\mct;·
'f" 0 Thousand Dollars ,$392"
00000) for the pUJ pose 01 con·
sit ucUng and equipping a nUl s-

. ing home, said bonds to be daled
at the lime of their issuance and
bHome due and pal able in such
dgtes as may be fixed by the
Ma) or and CounCIl but in a per·
iod not eXl(eding t" enty ) cal s,
said bonds to bear inlel est at a
rale not exceeding the legal Iate
per annUlll, pa) db Ie annuall) J
plo\lded, hOlle\H, any or all 01

.......

RollIn R Dye
Count) Jud~e

.,

Butternut

····COFFEE
.l

J

Lb. Can 59c

Lb. 59c

Gooch's Best

Flour

Bread

COTTAGE
CH'EESE I

3049cpz.
~-------- -----,----------- ----
$ood Quality "'20 Lb.~

Red PotatoesBa~79c

USDA Choic'e Beef

Chuck

---------~--------

lex~sRed Grapefruit

'10 For --$1 00

S83tc

36·3{c

NOTICE
COllNTY COl HT 01" VALLEY

COl':'oH Y, :-;ElIil "'SK.\
!'STATE OJ>' E. L. VOUELTANZ,

OI-;CEASED '
STATt:: OY :--;UHl.\SK.... , To all "par·

ties intel esled
l"oliee is hud)~ glHn (hat CARO·

U:->E VOGELT ..~NZ hilS flied a be,
lated c-lalm hel e'n for the sum of
$8,00000, l\lth intere,t fl0m APIU J,
190'7, accoldll1g to the tel1l\s of a
plomb,o,; ncte, and hedl ing thel e
on \I ill be held tn tl>i~ cou, t on the
13th da) of Decembe" 19G3, at 200
o'clock p,m,

Rollin R Da; e
Counly Judge

NOTICE
COU:--;'iY CUlHr OY VALLEY

l'OUNTY, :-; ICtJ 1\ \5K \
ESTATI-: OY I-: L. \'OGlcL I'A:-> Z

D£C£AS1:D
S'1'An; O~' :-;~_l1l{'\SK.\. To all par·

tle~ il1tele,ted.
:\otice is oel ell) &1\ en that IV.\

A. NOLL has fllt·d a bdaterl claim
hel ein for the sum of $3,,0000, II Itl1
intere,t f,om October 9, 1%7, acco,d·
ing to the, telm, of a plol1lh"OI)
note, alld hearing thereon "til be
held i.n thIS COliit 011 tre 13th ddY
ot December, 1968, at 200 o'c1ock
pm

Ord City Council
01"d, l':ePI d,ka

1'\0\ emher 22, 19\;8
'Ill" Ma) or ;lnd Counu! of the Llty

01 01"U, Vall~) Counl), l':ebl jl,ka,
met at the Clt; Hall 10 said Clly on
the 22nd day of NUl ember, 1968, at
500 o'clock P.:'>! in specia1 seoslon

On loll call the follo\l Ing "el e
Plesent· Ma)o, \\lliialll B ~'lench;

CIty Cle,k Wnm" D KlO"!:H; Coun,
cllmt'n: Melle Van Zandt, Ed. Cbll>'
ten"en, Hay Ma, "hall, ~.. J as' n·
to\\skl, StalllJlg Lee, Ifalold Clllb·
tensen Absent :'\one

It "as n101 ed b) CounCIlman ;\lede
VanZandt and seconded by CounCIl·
mal) Stalling Lee that It is hel cbv
det~J mined th.t this meeting "a's
plC(eded by publtd, ed notice and Is
hel tb) de-clal cd to be duly CO[l\ ened
in open se"ion. All lUembel' hal ing
\oted in falor of the mo\ion the
lijlme "as <jecr~I ed pa>sed 'and adopt·
cd . and the folio" ing plo,eedings
"HI~ h~d .and done at ,aid l'1Cetinl' in
opep S€~SlOn

The Clel k then Pi e,enled a peti·
tion signed b) Clal enc p J:: ~'ox, Vor·
othy Wel'lka and 178 other, lCading
as Collo\l s.

PETITION
To the Ma) or and CIty Counul 01
the CIty of Ord, Valin County, l':e·
bla~ka' ,

\\;e, the unde,sironl·d. d\,lly quail·
fie... legal \ ole,s 0 the C\ty of OIJ,
I\"eql aska, and I€siding "Ithill the
co,~olate Iinuls of said C\ty, hereby
I e<jlle.t the Ma) or and CIty Counul
to call a fpeClal elC( \ion in said City,

I '

~.-
<Publication r,\qW;~cl b!ala... to h~lp ·tal.
fill the elt~en. rlJiht VI:- due p~ .,
PlIltlnll him on noUe.of matteill wlilj:A.
affect him o~ his ,p,.~,). ," :)',<:;

I

t ' \

,


